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Preface and Acknowledgments
Eunapius remarked that Iamblichus’s writings were neither eloquent nor graceful— or, “as Plato used to say of Xenocrates, he
has not sacrificed to the Hermaic graces” (Vit. soph. ). This,
although only in part, may help to explain why our English translation of the De mysteriis has been so long in the making! Hans
Dieter Betz first approached John Dillon and Jackson Hershbell
some years ago, suggesting a follow-up to their collaboration on
the translation of the De vita pythagorica. John worked on his
translation during a year spent in Paris in , while Jack attempted to plough through the seemingly interminable Books II
and III in Minnesota. Due to extenuating circumstances, including illness and a heavy workload, the project was temporarily
shelved.
John and I met in  and I joined the team for a second
wind in . The three of us met in Dublin in November of that
year, and John and I again in May . The collaboration has
been both stimulating and, at last, greatly productive, and we feel
that this edition offers a substantial contribution to the accessibility of this strange and often turgid text. We have not attempted a
full textual commentary, which, in any case, would be inappropriate in that we do not offer a substantially new version of the text;
we have, however, provided extensive notes which aim to place
Iamblichus firmly where he belongs—in the world of Platonism,
and as a commentator on Egyptian and Assyrian magic.
We owe a huge debt to Johan Thom, who has studied our
work in enormous detail and furnished us with a huge number of
valuable corrections and improvements. My own special thanks
are owed to Jack and to John, from whose collaboration I have
learned so much, and to John Fitzgerald who has been unfailingly supportive and has helped me with the editing far more than
he should. Juggling an edition of the De mysteriis with full-time
school-teaching has been an experience to say the least, and it is
his support that has helped to make this possible.
Emma C. Clarke
June 
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Given Martin Sicherl’s thorough study of the De mysteriis, brief
observations here will suffice. According to Sicherl, the famous
scholar Joseph Bidez, prior to his death in , announced an
essay on the manuscript tradition of the De mysteriis, which has
never been published and which now seems to be lost.  It was
Bidez who encouraged Sicherl to undertake his own study of the
manuscripts, editions and translations of Iamblichus’s De mysteriis, indispensable for any translator. After extensive travels
between  and , Sicherl was able to inspect almost all the
manuscripts,  and divided the collection into two classes. Among
the first are those with Greek lemmata from the Byzantine period, omitted in some copies. The “hyparchetype”  of all codices
is Vallicellianus F (= V), c. , studied by Marsilio Ficino
for his own Latin translation (or paraphrase) of the De mysteriis
().  In the second class of complete manuscripts are those
going back, directly or indirectly, to a single codex, Marcianus
graecus  (= M). This is the second “hyparchetype,” c. . 
Like Bidez before him, Sicherl used the sigla V and M, but for
Bidez, M was Monacensis graecus b, which he mistakenly
took for Marcianus graecus .  Sicherl himself used M for Marcianus graecus  and G for Monacensis graecus b, while


See Sicherl’s () foreword.
Sicherl (, xi) notes that he was able to learn “aus Autopsie” all
manuscripts “mit Ausnahme der spanischen und englischen.”

On the concept of the “hyparchetype” see Sicherl (, ); for the
sake of simplicity, Sicherl understood a potiori an exemplar, which came from
the East to Italy, and from which all extant manuscripts, with the exception of
h, are derived.

On Ficino’s paraphrase see Sicherl (, –). Ficino’s work was
translated into Italian by Giovanni di Niccolò da Falgano. On V see Sicherl
(, –).

On M see Sicherl (, –).

Sicherl (, ).
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refusing to bring his sigla into conformity with those of Sodano,
who used A for the first “hyparchetype” (Vall. F) and B–O for
derivative manuscripts; P was, for Sodano, the “hyparchetype” of
the second class of manuscripts (Marc. gr. ) and Q–X were its
derivatives.  Despite their use of different sigla, Sicherl and Sodano agreed that only two “hyparchetypes,” V and M, could be
the basis for any future editions of the text. 
In our own translation we have used the Budé text of Édouard Des Places, who relied upon V and M, and also collated
fragment L (Vat. Gr. ), which has a part from the thirteenth
century. For emendations, Des Places relied not only on those
of Ficino (V ) and Bessarion (M ), but also on those of copyists
such as Callierges, Nuncius and Vergèce. Des Places also consulted the editions of Scutellius, Holste, Bouillau, Gale, Vossius
and Meibom, sometimes noted in the apparatus. He examined all
manuscripts directly, and since his text remains faithful to V and
M, we have accepted many, though not all, of his readings.
Des Places’s consultation of Thomas Gale’s edition deserves, however, special mention. In  Gale published the
editio princeps of the De mysteriis, with fragments of Porphyry’s
Epistle to Anebo, Eunapius’s Life of Iamblichus, and a biographical
entry from the Suda, a Byzantine lexicon.  Gale had received an
exemplar of the De mysteriis from his teacher, Isaac Vossius, and
used this as the basis for his edition. This exemplar is now known
as Leidensis Vossianus graecus Q.  A number of variants given
in Gale’s notes, however, are from codices regii (Paris), given to
him by E. Bernard, Professor of Astronomy in Oxford, and by
the French scholar J. Mabillon. Gale, who was once Professor
of Greek in Cambridge (), and later Dean of York Cathedral
(), had originally planned an edition of all of Iamblichus’s
works; only the De mysteriis appeared, and Gale recognised its
weaknesses, including the drastic omission of words and phrases
as a result of printing errors. Moreover, Gale’s Latin translation


Cf. Des Places’s (, ) brief description of Sodano’s sigla. He believes that Sicherl’s system has advantages over that of Sodano.

See Sicherl (, ) and Sodano ().

On Gale and his edition see Sicherl (, –).

On Vossius and the codex (Leid. Voss. Q  [=B]), see Sicherl (,
–).
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contains many of his conjectures, and does not always follow the
Greek text.
A much later edition of the De mysteriis by Gustav Parthey
(), who was interested in “mystical” works and produced,
for example, editions of Plutarch’s De Iside et Osiride (), the
Poimandres (), and the Greek magical papyri (), is considered deficient by Sicherl.  Parthey knew of neither V nor M,
and erred in giving great attention to the worthless codex A (=
Laurentinus ,). Parthey also relied heavily on Gale’s edition,
and showed little knowledge of textual criticism. It is perhaps
unfortunate that a text with so many weaknesses remains the standard basis for referencing the De mysteriis, but given the growing
wealth of recent secondary literature on the De mysteriis that follows Des Places’s decision to maintain Parthey’s page numbers, it
is essential that we do the same. We have also, of course, maintained the traditional division into ten books performed originally
by Scutellius. 
Readers may well be interested in the often varying translations of this difficult text. In view of our own translation,
the past English versions of the De mysteriis by Thomas Taylor
() and Alexander Wilder () deserve consideration. Before turning to these, however, a brief mention should be made of
those in other modern languages. After Taylor’s English translation, the second in a modern language seems to be the French of
Pierre Quillard (), followed by André Quillard’s second edition in .  According to Sicherl, who provides an excellent
survey of translations prior to those of Des Places and Sodano, the
French translations are good, but do not match Taylor’s earlier
version, which captures more fully the sense of the De mysteriis.
In , Theodor Hopfner published his German translation,
which, like Quillard’s, was based on Parthey’s text, although with



Sicherl (, –).
Although it is worth noting that, inasmuch as Scutellius’s division of
the De mysteriis was carried out well after the loss of Porphyry’s Epistle, Iamblichus’s responses to Porphyry are not always sensibly arranged in the text as
it stands; cf. Thillet (, ); Saffrey (, –; , –).

On Quillard’s translation see Sicherl (, –). Quillard believed
that the De mysteriis was composed not by a single author but by a community
of scholars, priests or philosophers.
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deviations.  Hopfner translated not only for scholars but also for
readers with an interest in the occult, which, after the First World
War, was especially popular. Hopfner himself was an excellent
scholar of ancient magic, and his Griechisch-ägyptischer Offenbarungszauber was a standard work on this topic. His translation
of the De mysteriis (Über die Geheimlehren) is accompanied by a
detailed introduction and by extensive notes. Although Hopfner
was not a disciple of theosophy, his terminology and interpretation of the De mysteriis sometimes border on the theosophical.
In  Édouard Des Places published his text and translation of the De mysteriis in the Collection des universités de France,
with the patronage of the Association Guillaume Budé; this was
reprinted in , with some important additions to the bibliography. His introduction and notes are learned, though sometimes
brief, and he has an especially good discussion of the importance
of the Chaldaean Oracles for the De mysteriis, and a fine survey of
its influence on subsequent ancient writers such as the emperor
Julian, Saloustios  and Proclus. The translation is clear and
readable, and generally makes good sense of the Greek text. Almost twenty years after Des Places’s first edition, and more than
forty years of research, A. R. Sodano, who published the fragments of Porphyry’s Epistle to Anebo (Porfirio, Lettera ad Anebo,
), brought out his translation of I misteri egiziane: Abammone,
Lettera a Porfirio (), with critical appendices and indices, and
a detailed commentary.
The translations of Taylor and Wilder are, perhaps, of the
most interest to readers of English.  Thomas Taylor (–)
saw his task in translating the De mysteriis as making available
“the most copious, the clearest and the most satisfactory defense
extant of genuine ancient theology.” Indeed, for Taylor, Neoplatonism was “the most sublime theory, which is so congenial to
the conceptions of the unperverted human mind that it can only
be treated with ridicule and contempt in degraded, barren, and
barbarous ages.” He claimed that “ignorance and impious fraud
. . . have hitherto conspired to defame those inestimable works in
which this and many other grand and important dogmas can alone


On Hopfner and his translation see Sicherl (, –).
On the work of Saloustios (= Sallustius) see Clarke ().

On the translations of Wilder and Taylor, see Sicherl (, –);
both are printed in Ronan ().
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be found; and the theology of the ancients has been attacked with
all the insane fury of ecclesiastical zeal, and all the imbecile flashes
of mistaken wit.” In his desire to bring the theology of the ancients to the modern world, Taylor made many translations of
Plato and the later Platonists, but for him, the “divine” Iamblichus was excelled not even by Plato himself. Taylor’s translation
of the De mysteriis, preceded by fragments of Porphyry’s Epistle
to Anebo, was based on Gale’s  edition, and Taylor was well
aware of the difficulties in translating Iamblichus’s work, “not
only from its sublimity and novelty, but also from the defects of
the original.” Given the difficulties that he faced, Taylor succeeded remarkably well in making his translation “as faithful and
complete as possible.”
Obviously, Taylor did not have access to the last  years
of scholarship, yet though his English is sometimes archaic, his
translation remains far preferable to that of Wilder, produced
almost a century later. Wilder (–) was a physician, publicist and philosopher. From  to  he was Secretary of
the National Eclectic Medical Association, and then President of
the New York School of Philosophy, while holding the Professorship of Physiology and Psychology. Fairly representative of his
works and interests are New Platonism and Alchimey () and
The Worship of the Serpent (). His Theurgia, or The Egyptian
Mysteries was preceded by the fragments of Porphyry’s Epistle to
Anebo. Wilder was familiar with Taylor’s translation, and though
he also used Gale’s text, no clear acknowledgement is made until a footnote on page twenty-eight. The translation itself aimed
to express “the original, the whole original, and nothing but the
original” and “withal good readable English.” Certainly, Wilder’s
translation is readable, but not at all reliable, evidencing little
knowledge of the technical terminology used by Iamblichus. 
In sum, a new English translation of Iamblichus, and one
which takes into account previous scholarship, seems most desirable. We are indebted to the Budé text of Des Places, and to
his learned introduction and notes, even though we frequently
disagree with him. We have also availed ourselves of the considerable body of scholarship on Iamblichus that has appeared over

He also makes radical changes to the arrangement of Books, his basis
for which, given his lack of introduction, remains unknown.
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the last fifty years. We hope that we have rendered a very difficult
and often turgid text into contemporary English while preserving the sense of Iamblichus’s Greek, a Greek with many technical
terms and containing fragments of authors ranging from Heraclitus through Plato to the Corpus Hermeticum, the Chaldaean
Oracles and the Greek magical papyri. The result is a text that a
modern reader, even one equipped with a knowledge of ancient
Greek, cannot always be sure that he understands. Clearly, the De
mysteriis has as its background some centuries of interpretation of
Platonic and Aristotelian Greek philosophy, Chaldaean thought,
and Aegypto-Greek magic and religion, and all these strands must
be recognised if a full appreciation of this remarkable document is
to be attained.
.              

Little of substance is known of Iamblichus’s life;  while we do
possess a biographical sketch given by the late fourth century
sophist, Eunapius of Sardis,  this portrait is deliberately hagiographical and frustratingly vague in factual detail. Reading
between the lines of Eunapius, however, and helped by pieces of
information from elsewhere, reasonable conjecture can produce
probable data.
Eunapius reports (Vit. soph. ) that Iamblichus was born
in Chalcis “in Coele (Syria).” After Septimus Severus’s division
of the Syrian command in  .., this refers not to southern but
to northern Syria, and so the Chalcis in question must be Chalcis ad Belum, modern Qinnesrin, a strategically important town
to the east of the Orontes valley, on the road from Beroea (Aleppo)
to Apamea, and from Antioch to the East.  The date of his birth
is uncertain, but the tendency in recent scholarship has been to
push it much earlier than the traditional date of c.  .. Alan


Much of what follows is based on the life and works of Iamblichus as
recounted in Dillon and Hershbell (), but contains numerous additions, exclusions and emendations.

In his Lives of the Philosophers and Sophists.

Vanderspoel () has presented an interesting argument in favour of
the Chalcis in Lebanon (modern Anjar), but not one so persuasive as to induce
us to change our view.
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Cameron, in “The Date of Iamblichus’s Birth,”  bases his conclusions on the assumption that the Iamblichus whose son Ariston
is mentioned by Porphyry (Vit. Plot. ) as having married Amphicleia, a female disciple of Plotinus, is our Iamblichus. This
assumption seems reasonable, since Porphyry expects his readers to know who this Iamblichus is, and there is no other famous
Iamblichus in this period and milieu. Porphyry’s language is ambiguous, but to gain some credible chronology, one assumes that
Ariston married Amphicleia some time after Plotinus’s death, and
probably not long before  .. when Porphyry composed the
Life. Even so, and accepting that Ariston was much younger than
Amphicleia, one cannot postulate a date for Iamblichus’s birth
much later than . Iamblichus was not, then, much younger
than Porphyry himself (born in ), which may help to explain
the rather uneasy pupil-teacher relationship they appear to have
enjoyed.
The mid-third century was a profoundly disturbed time to
be growing up in Syria. In  .., during Iamblichus’s early
youth, the Persian King Shapur broke through the Roman defences around Chalcis and pillaged the whole of northern Syria,
including Antioch (John Malalas, Chron. –). It is not
known how Iamblichus’s family weathered the onslaught but, being prominent figures (and especially if they were pro-Roman),
they may well have withdrawn and sought refuge temporarily on
the coast. According to Eunapius, Iamblichus was “of illustrious
birth, and belonged to the well-to-do and fortunate classes” (Vit.
soph. ). It is remarkable that a Semitic name  was preserved
by a distinguished family in this region, when so many of the wellto-do had long since taken on Greek and Roman names. But there
were, in fact, ancestors of whom the family could be proud, if
the philosopher Damascius may be believed. At the beginning
of his Life of Isidore  he reports that Iamblichus was descended
from the royal line of priest-kings of Emesa. Sampsigeramus, the
first of these potentates to appear in history, won independence


Cameron ().
The original form of Iamblichus’s name is Syriac or Aramaic: yamliku, a third person singular indicative or jussive of the root mlk, with el
understood, meaning “he (sc. El) is king” or “may he rule!”

This work has recently been re-assembled and translated by Athanassiadi () as The Philosophical History.
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from the Seleucids in the s ..., and was in the entourage
of Antony at the battle of Actium. He left a son, Iamblichus, to
carry on the line, and the names “Sampsigeramus” and “Iamblichus” alternate in the dynasty until the end of the first century
.. when they were dispossessed by Domitian. Inscriptional evidence, however, shows the family still dominant well into the
second century. 
How or why a branch of the family got to Chalcis by the
third century is not clear, but it may have been the result of a dynastic marriage, since Iamblichus’s other distinguished ancestor
mentioned by Damascius is Monimus (Arabic Mun’eim). This is
not an uncommon name in the area, but the identity of the Monimus in question may be concealed in an entry by Stephanus of
Byzantium (s.v. “Chalcis”), which reads: “Chalcis: fourth, a city
in Syria, founded by Monicus the Arab.” Monicus is a name not
found elsewhere, and may well be a slip (either by Stephanus himself or a later scribe) for “Monimus.” This would give Iamblichus
an ancestor of suitable distinction, none other than the founder
of his city.  What may have happened is that a daughter of the
former royal house of Emesa married into the leading family of
Chalcis, and one of her sons was called after his maternal grandfather.
There is no doubt, at any rate, that Iamblichus was of good
family. Such an ancestry may have influenced his intellectual
formation. His tendency as a philosopher, manifested in various
ways, is always to connect Platonic doctrine with more ancient
wisdom (often of a Chaldaean variety), and within Platonism itself
it is he, more than any other, who is the author of the ramified hierarchy of levels of being (many identified with traditional
gods and minor divinities), which is a feature of the later Athenian Platonism of Syrianus and Proclus. With Iamblichus and his
advocacy of theurgy over theology, Platonism also became more
explicitly a religion. Before his time, the mystery imagery so popular with Platonist philosophers (going back to Plato himself) was,


Inscriptions grecques et latines de la Syrie V, –. Cf. also John
Malalas, Chron. .

Unless of course the reference is to the god Monimos, attested by
Iamblichus himself (ap. Julian, Or. .c–d), worshipped at Emesa in association with the sun god. The royal family may conceivably have traced their
ancestry to this deity, identified with the planet Mercury.
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so far as can be seen, just that—imagery. With Iamblichus there
is an earnest emphasis on ritual, enabling the emperor Julian to
found his pagan church on this rather shaky rock.
At this point, the problem arises of who Iamblichus’s teachers in philosophy were. Eunapius writes of a certain Anatolius,
µετ ΠορφËριον τ δεËτερα φερ¾µενοv (Vit. soph. ). This phrase,
in earlier times, would simply have meant “took second place
to,”  but a parallel in Photius, Bibl.  suggests that the phrase
had come to mean “was deputy to.” If this is so in Eunapius,
it poses a problem. It has been suggested  that Iamblichus’s
teacher is identical with the Anatolius who was a teacher of Peripatetic philosophy in Alexandria in the s and later (in )
consecrated bishop of Laodicea in Syria. This suggestion, however, comes up against grave difficulties: chronology requires that
Iamblichus was a student no later than the s, so that it must
be concluded that the relevant Anatolius (who is the dedicatee of
Porphyry’s Homeric Questions, and so probably a student of his),
represented Porphyry in some way during his absence (perhaps in
Sicily). This, however, presupposes a situation for which there is
no evidence, namely that Porphyry established a school in Rome
between his visits to Sicily, or that Plotinus had founded a school
of which Porphyry was the titular head even in his absence in
Sicily. Another possibility, of course, is that Eunapius was profoundly confused, but that conclusion seems to be a counsel of
despair.
Eusebius, writing sometime after Porphyry’s death (c. 
..), describes him as “he who was in our time established (καταστv) in Sicily,” which suggests a considerable stay there (Hist.
eccl. ..).  Porphyry refers to himself as having returned to
Rome at Vit. Plot. , but when that happened he does not indicate. That he returned by the early s, however, is a proposition
with which few would disagree, and if Iamblichus studied with
him, it would have occurred in this period. Our direct evidence
of their association is not overwhelming but is generally accepted.
Firstly, we have the dedication to Iamblichus of Porphyry’s work
On the Maxim “Know Thyself.” We may also take some account


For example, in Herodotus, Hist. ..
Dillon (, –).

Bidez () takes this as referring only to the publication of Porphyry’s work Against the Christians.
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of Iamblichus’s assertion in his De anima that he had “heard”
(κοËω) Porphyry propound a certain doctrine,  and Eunapius’s
comment at Vit. soph.  that Iamblichus, after leaving his tutor
Anatolius, “attached himself to Porphyry” (Πορφυρ¬} προσθεv αυτ¾ν).
Speculation about the relationship between these two great
men is irresistible in this context. Iamblichus is repeatedly, and
often sharply, critical of his master’s philosophical position, as
can be seen in most of his works. In his Timaeus commentary,
twenty-five of the thirty-two surviving fragments are critical, only
seven signifying agreement. The same position is evident also in
the De anima, and the commentary on Aristotle’s Categories, preserved by Simplicius, though Simplicius reports that Iamblichus
based his own commentary on that of Porphyry (Exp. Cat. .
ff.), something also likely for his Timaeus commentary, so these
statistics may be misleading. The De mysteriis, however, is a
point-by-point refutation of Porphyry’s Letter to Anebo, an epistle which launched a vicious attack on theurgy, more than likely
aimed specifically at Iamblichus and his beliefs. 
Even as it is not known when or where Iamblichus studied
with Porphyry, so it is not known when he left him, returned to
Syria, and founded his own school. From the fact that he did
make this move, rather than staying on as successor to Porphyry
(he was, after all, his most distinguished pupil), we might conclude that there was a certain amount of tension between them,
although this is not certain by any means. For Iamblichus’s activities on his return to Syria we are dependent on Eunapius’s
account, which, with all its fantastic anecdotes, is claimed by
its author to rest on an oral tradition descending to him from
Iamblichus’s senior pupil Aedesius, via his own revered master
Chrysanthius. Unfortunately, Eunapius is vague on details of



The problem here is that the verb κοËω with the genitive case came
to be used in peculiar ways in later Greek to indicate acquaintance at various removes, so one cannot put full trust in this testimony. However, there is no real
reason to doubt the notion that Porphyry and Iamblichus were acquainted.

It was also a refutation of Porphyry’s own earlier dabblings in this
field, as expressed in the Philosophy from Oracles. Porphyry’s personal association with Plotinus was more than likely the cause of his change of heart.
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prime importance. Where, for instance, did Iamblichus establish his school? The evidence seems to be in favour of Apamea, 
rather than his native Chalcis. This is not surprising: Apamea
had been a distinguished centre of philosophy for well over a century, and was the hometown, and probably the base, of Numenius,
the distinguished second-century Neopythagorean. It was also
the place to which Plotinus’s senior pupil Amelius retired in the
s, no doubt because of admiration for Numenius. Amelius was
dead by the time Porphyry wrote his commentary on the Timaeus
(probably in the s), but he left his library and possessions to
his adopted son Hostilianus Hesychius, who presumably continued to reside in Apamea.
Once established in Apamea, Iamblichus seems to have acquired support from a prominent local citizen, Sopater, and in
Eunapius’s account (Vit. soph. –) he seems to be in possession of a number of suburban villas and a considerable group
of followers. There are glimpses of him in the midst of his disciples, discoursing and fielding questions, disputing with rival
philosophers, and leading school excursions to the hot springs
at Gadara. The school seems to have been like many others in
the Platonist tradition, a group of students living with or near
their teacher, meeting with him daily, and probably dining with
him, pursuing a set course of reading and study in the works of
Plato and Aristotle, and holding disputations on set topics. In the
Anonymous Prolegomena to Platonic Philosophy, we learn of a set
course for students of ten Platonic dialogues, the design of which
is attributed to Iamblichus.  It started with the Alcibiades I, continuing with the Gorgias, Phaedo, Cratylus, Theaetetus, Sophist,
Statesman, Phaedrus, Symposium and Philebus, leading up to the
two main dialogues of Platonic philosophy, the Timaeus and the
Parmenides, the former “physical,” the latter “theological.”  Of


There is some conflicting evidence from John Malalas (Chron.
..–), indicating that Iamblichus was established with a school at
Daphne, near Antioch, in the reigns of Maxentius and Galerius (– ..),
and Malalas says that he continued teaching there until his death. Malalas,
despite his limitations, is not entirely unreliable on matters affecting his home
area, so it is possible that Iamblichus spent some time in Daphne.

Iamblichus was of course building upon earlier Middle Platonic systems of instruction, such as described in Albinus’s Isagoge.

It is surprising not to find any mention in this sequence of the Republic or the Laws. They were probably regarded as too long and, in the main, too
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the dialogues, we have fragments of evidence for commentaries by
Iamblichus on the Alcibiades, Phaedo, Sophist, Phaedrus, Philebus, Timaeus and Parmenides, the most extensive (preserved in
Proclus’s commentary on the same dialogue) being those on the
Timaeus. The school’s study of Aristotle would have concentrated mainly on the logical works (Iamblichus wrote a copious
commentary on the Categories, heavily dependent on that of Porphyry, but with transcendental interpretations of his own), the
De anima, and perhaps part of the Metaphysics. Iamblichus’s ten
volumes on Pythagoreanism, entitled collectively A Compendium
of Pythagorean Doctrine, constituted another introductory course
for his students. Iamblichus had strong Pythagorean sympathies,
inherited from Numenius and Nicomachus of Gerasa, but his
treatise On the Pythagorean Way of Life is unlikely to reflect much
of the life in his own school, certainly in such matters as community of property or long periods of silence, or we would have heard
about it from Eunapius.
Iamblichus seems to have lived in Apamea until the early
s. A terminus is found in Sopater’s departure for Constantinople to try his luck with imperial politics in /, by which time
his revered master was certainly dead. A most interesting testimony to Iamblichus’s status in the s is provided by the letters
included among the works of the emperor Julian.  These were
composed some time between  and  by someone on the emperor Licinius’s staff who was an admirer of Iamblichus. How the
letters fell into the hands of Julian, or came to be included among
his works, is uncertain, but he was an avid collector of Iamblichiana and seems to have encouraged a similar enthusiasm among his
supporters, most notably Saloustios (= Sallustius), whose work
of potted Platonism, On the Gods and the World,  was inspired
by Iamblichus’s lost treatise On the Gods. The author of the letters cannot be identified,  but Eunapius (Vit. soph. ) gives
the names of various disciples: Aedesius and Eustathius (who
was Iamblichus’s successor) from Cappadocia, and Theodorus
political, to be suitable for study as wholes; there is some evidence that sections,
such as Republic ,  and , and Laws , received due attention.

Ep. ; – Bidez-Cumont.

On the identification of Julian’s companion with the author of this
treatise, see Clarke (, –).

For discussion see Barnes ().
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(presumably of Asine) and Euphrasius from mainland Greece.
Besides these, it is possible to identify Dexippus, author of a surviving commentary on Aristotle’s Categories, and Hierius, master
of the theurgist Maximus of Ephesus. There is a record of letters
by Iamblichus to Sopater, Dexippus and Eustathius on philosophical subjects.
Respect for Iamblichus as a philosopher has increased in
recent years, as his distinctive contribution to the doctrine of
the later Athenian school of Neoplatonists becomes clearer. He
is an influence of prime importance on Syrianus, and hence on
Proclus, as both of them freely acknowledge. In this way he inaugurated a scholastic tradition of Platonism which, becoming
more ramified in the works of such men as Damascius and Dionysius the Areopagite, descended to later Byzantine writers such as
Michael Psellus, and, through the translations of William of Moerbeke and, later, of Marsilio Ficino, to the West. Iamblichus’s
commentaries seem not to have long survived the closing of the
Academy in  ..; Damascius, Olympiodorus and Simplicius
can all quote from them, as can Priscianus and John of Stobi from
his De anima and letters, but Psellus and the Byzantine scholars after him were dependent on Proclus for their references to
his technical works. Only his exoteric works, the Compendium
of Pythagorean Doctrine and the De mysteriis, survived into later
Byzantine times, as they still do, to give a somewhat distorted and
inadequate view of his achievements.
Finally, let us briefly address the reputation which Iamblichus acquired in later times for magical practices, an accusation
which he himself would hotly deny. Eunapius’s account portrays him as an enigmatic but reluctant wonder-worker. While
he is credited with numerous displays of intuition and miraculous
power,  Eunapius emphasises that these acts were performed either reluctantly or in private (Vit. soph. –).  He reports
that Iamblichus’s students were obsessed with the idea that, while
he prayed, he rose into the air and turned golden, a notion which


Eunapius, Vit. soph. – also says that there are countless reports
of other miraculous feats performed by Iamblichus which he does not record in
his desire to keep his report to a supposedly more reliable core of information.

Fowden (, ) argues that Christians favoured public displays of
their miraculous powers, while the pagan tendency was to perform such miracles only for the benefit of the holy man’s immediate circle of followers.
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Iamblichus himself dismissed. Plagued by the petitions of his
students, however, Iamblichus did invoke two water-spirits (identified as Eros and Anteros) while at the hot springs at Gadara,
saying at the time, “it is impious for such things to be demonstrated, but for your sakes it shall be done.” Iamblichus asserts
over and over in the De mysteriis that all things come from the
gods, and that all wonders or demonstrations of power are their
work alone (see I..; II..–; III..–; III.–;
III..–; III..–). He also took seriously the dangers of arrogance and impiety, seeing morality and virtue as a
pre-requisite in those who would perform the holy rites, and
warning us in ringing tones of the dangers awaiting those who
attempt to meddle in divine powers without due deference and
humility. The demonstration of the miraculous was entirely a
divine prerogative according to Iamblichus; wonder-working by
man was at best impious, at worst an example of meaningless
sorcery. It is Iamblichus’s determination to distinguish between
worthless magic and divine theurgy that dominates and defines
the subject matter of the De mysteriis, to which we must now turn.
.               :                 ,     
               ’             

Various assessments of the De mysteriis have been made over
the last century. A great scholar of ancient Greek religion, M.
P. Nilsson, referred to it as a “basic book for religion in late
antiquity,”  while E. R. Dodds considered it “a manifesto of
irrationalism”  and Des Places “a breviary of paganism in decline.”  More recent scholars, however, have shown that the
De mysteriis is a masterful attempt to combine the teachings of
revelation literature with those of Neoplatonism, and to give
theurgic rites a philosophical basis.  The process of theurgy,



Nilsson (, ).
Dodds (, ).

Des Places (, ).

See e.g. Dalsgaard Larsen (); Nasemann (); Shaw ();
Clarke ().
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which for our purposes can be defined as religious ritual demonstrating supernatural power,  both symbolised and encapsulated
the extraordinary miracle of the soul’s conversion back to its
divine cause: Îπρ φËσιν or Îπερφυv (lit. “supernatural”) was a
denotation of god (see Myst. I...; VII...) taken up
decisively by those Neoplatonists writing after the De mysteriis
was composed,  and applied to the theurgic process within the
De mysteriis itself (IX...–; III...). In this lay the
definitive difference between theurgy and magic, the latter being
a process operating within the bounds of nature, manipulating and exploiting natural forces rather than demonstrating the
causative power behind and beyond them (see Myst. IX..;
X..). 
The De mysteriis was composed some time between  and

, yet less than a century later the emperor Julian (–)
was unsuccessful in his attempt to halt the growing influence of
the “Galileans” (Christians) and hail a return to the ancestral
gods; just twenty years after his brief rule, sacrifices were proscribed by Theodosius I (–) and Christianity declared the
official state religion. It was the teachings of Iamblichus that Julian hailed and used as doctrines that could guide him and other
non-Christians to a greater understanding of their ancestral gods.
Iamblichus, writing under the assumed guise of the Egyptian
prophet “Abamon,” is now widely accepted as being the author of
the De mysteriis. Proclus’s familiarity with the work is confirmed
by his Commentary on the Timaeus (Comm. Tim. ..–),


The definition must vary from author to author, but Iamblichus’s concept is our concern here. On the origins of the terms θεουργ¾v and θεουργ¬α, see
Lewy (, –), and for other suggestions for the definition of theurgy see
Dodds (, –); Wallis (,  and ); Blumenthal ().

See Proclus, Comm. Parm. .; Comm. Tim. ..–; cf.
Comm. Parm. .; .; Comm. Tim. ..; ..; cf. Damascius,
Princ. ..–.

For the De mysteriis as a treatise on the supernatural, see Clarke
().

For its assignation to c.  .. see Saffrey (, –); Athanassiadi (,  n. ); Dalsgaard Larsen (, ). For a suggestion of 
.. see Dillon (,  and ).
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which thus supports his attribution of it to “the divine Iamblichus.”  In addition, the De mysteriis reveals numerous parallels
with Iamblichean doctrine already known from other sources, and
it seems more than likely that Iamblichus’s well-documented belief that the soul changed and was damaged during its descent into
the material world  was what led to his stipulation that theurgy
was the only means of re-ascent to god.  Iamblichus also makes
constant reference to Platonic and other philosophic and religious
principles that make the identity of the author definitively Hellenic in his philosophical outlook or experience. These citations
we have attempted to highlight en route.
Theodor Hopfner proposed the somewhat unlikely theory
that Iamblichus resorted to the pseudonym “Abamon” in order to
conceal from the Christians the dissent among Platonists, specifically himself and his old mentor Porphyry.  In fact, unlike
Porphyry, who was a formidable opponent of Christianity, Iamblichus seems to have taken little notice of the new religion, whose
full domination of the empire he did not live to see. In no extant
work does he specifically mention the Christians, though he may
be alluding to them at Myst. III..– where he berates “the
opinion of atheists that all divination is accomplished by the evil
daemon.”  Gregory Shaw argues that there was, for Iamblichus,

This is reported in the introduction to Psellus’s eleventh-century introduction, printed at the head of Parthey’s edition of  and that of Des
Places. Psellus’s scholion heads our two oldest manuscripts, V and M, both of
which are dated around . See Thillet (, ). For a wry outline of the
debate on authorship, see Saffrey (, –); see also Saffrey (); Des
Places (, –); Nasemann (, –). Derchain (, –) maintains that Abamon really existed, arguing that the author of the De mysteriis
shows too much knowledge of Egyptian mysteries to have been anyone but an
Egyptian priest, a claim which is manifestly untrue and ignores the obvious
question of how an Egyptian priest, on the same argument, could have come to
learn as much about Greek tradition as is revealed in the De mysteriis. Cf. the
claims of Scott (, ) and see Thillet (, –) for a discussion and
refutation of Derchain’s views.

Iamblichus, Comm. Tim. frg.  Dillon; cf. ap. Priscian, Metaphr.
.–; ap. Stobaeus :.–.. For further discussion see Steel (,
–); Finamore (, –).

Cf. Dodds (, xviii–xx).

Hopfner (, x).

The charge of atheism was frequently levied at the Christians because
of their refusal to worship the ancestral gods and/or acknowledge the divinity of
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a far more pressing matter than the rise of Christianity, and this
was the serious conflict between “old ways” and “new ways,” between the ancient traditions handed down by the gods, and those
recently invented by the zealously innovative Hellenes.  Iamblichus was essentially interested in re-awakening and preserving
man’s contact with the ancestral gods, and in arguing that theurgy
(or “god-work”) rather than theology (or “god-talk”) was the only
way of achieving this.
If Iamblichus was unconcerned with the pressures of the
pagan-Christian debate, why did he write in the guise of the
purported Egyptian prophet Abamon? The decision was an interesting one, and sparked by Porphyry’s attack to which he is
making his reply. Porphyry addressed a letter, preserved for us
only in fragments,  ostensibly to one Anebo, an Egyptian priest.
Scholars have argued over the question whether this character actually existed, and the answer remains unproven;  what seems
indisputable, however, is that the letter was in some way aimed
at Iamblichus and, more specifically, at what Porphyry saw as his
ex-pupil’s interest in the occult, typified in the Hellenic mind by
certain Egyptian (or pseudo-Egyptian) magical practices. It is
tempting to speculate that Porphyry’s particular dislike for Egyptian conjurers may have been sparked by Plotinus’s experiences
as reported in Porphyry’s Vita Plotini, which presents a vivid
picture of the suspicious and potentially dangerous practices of
Egyptian mystic moguls. Iamblichus seems to believe that he
is the true target of the letter to Anebo (Myst. I...–), not
the emperor. At Myst. X. Iamblichus may again have the Christians in mind
when he refers to “certain inept preposterous people” who “mock those who
worship the gods.”
 Shaw (, –).
 Not only in Iamblichus’s comments but also in reports by Eusebius
and others. Sodano () has attempted to reconstruct the letter.

The name receives no other mention except by Eusebius who is quoting Porphyry’s letter, and it is often assumed that the name is fictitious, cf.
Bidez (,  n. ); Sodano (, xxxvii); Thillet (, –). However, Proclus as reported in Psellus’s scholion at the head of the De mysteriis
seems to imply that Anebo existed, for while the name Abamon is asserted as
a pseudonym for Iamblichus, the Epistle is noted simply as an address by Porphyry to Anebo. Saffrey (, –) points out that Iamblichus’s school at
Apamea included at least one Egyptian according to Eunapius (Vit. soph. ),
and suggests that Anebo might have been a member of Iamblichus’s circle.
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least, he argues, because he is the only one capable of answering
the challenges it raises. The fact that he describes Anebo, Porphyry’s supposed addressee, as his (or rather “Abamon’s”) pupil
(µαθητv), is a quite pleasing poke in the eye for Porphyry;  although “Abamon” claims that his exact identity is unimportant,
and instructs Porphyry to regard him as any Egyptian priest,
discounting identity or rank (I...–), this seems to be something of a conceit,  and the underlying feeling throughout the
work is that he is very important indeed. 
Iamblichus’s material is dictated by the questions and challenges raised by Porphyry, and it is worth pausing to comment
on Porphyry’s position. His search for some kind of via universalis was as earnest as that of Plotinus, but seems to have been less
successful;  prone, by his own admission, to bouts of depression,
and suicidal on at least one occasion (Porphyry, Vit. Plot. ; Eunapius, Vit. soph. ), Porphyry was a man who believed that he
was responsible for his own moral salvation (see Porphyry, Abst.
..–), and who sought to justify his entire existence through
philosophy. As a genuine man of questions, he was reticent about
giving concrete answers, was able to concede defeat on occasion,


Hopfner (, ) notes that Iamblichus allies himself with the Egyptian prophets as opposed to the hierogrammatists who were of lower rank, Myst.
I... Cf. Des Places (, ) and Sodano (, xxxviii) on this priestly hierarchy.

For this device used with reference to the speaker’s own identity, Ps.Demosthenes . provides a perfect example: “regard me, the speaker, not
as Apollodorus . . ..”

Contrast Dalsgaard Larsen (, ) who sees Iamblichus’s selfintroduction as a wholly genuine exhortation for us to concentrate on the
doctrine rather than his identity.
 Augustine, Civ. . reports (triumphantly) that Porphyry concluded his De regressu with the statement that he had been unable to discover
any philosophical or religious sect offering a satisfactory “universal way” for the
liberation of the soul, having explored “true philosophy,” the “ethics and disciplines of the Indians,” and the “inductio of the Chaldaeans.” On this see Smith
(, –). Iamblichus claims to be able to show Porphyry the Way of
Hermes, revealed by Ammon and interpreted by Bitys, at Myst. VIII...–
.; cf. X., this in response to Porphyry’s demand for the answer to salvation
to be revealed according to the Egyptian Way. Cf. Sodano (, ). See also
Scott (, :–) and cf. Clark in Miles (, ).
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and admitted to changing his mind (Porphyry, Vit. Plot. ). 
Porphyry’s rigorous questions made him a fearsome opponent, 
indeed his formidable polemic Against the Christians was not allowed to survive the Christian empire. Iamblichus was facing no
mean feat in answering his challenges, challenges which were far
more powerful than any that we might issue in their wake, for they
came from inside the Neoplatonic circle itself, and struck at its
very core.
Pseudonymous and anonymous authorship was reasonably
common in antiquity, and it particularly befits Iamblichus, who
would have been steeped in the bizarre traditions surrounding the
authorship of the Chaldaean Oracles and the Hermetic corpus, as
well as Orphic and Pythagorean literature; indeed, Iamblichus
hints at the fact that he is a part of this tradition.  Despite the
official attribution of philosophical, religious and magical texts
to various divine authors, their ancient readers were not so foolish as to swallow this conceit whole. Iamblichus was aware that
Hermetic and Pythagorean works were attributed to Hermes and
Pythagoras, and clearly understood these figures as the origin
of or the inspiration for such works, rather than as their direct
authors. (See I..–; VIII...–.; Vit. Pyth. .;


He is represented severally as undecided on various crucial issues
(Iamblichus ap. Stobaeus :.–; Augustine, Civ. .; Eunapius, Vit.
soph.  believed Porphyry to have changed his views as he grew older). Cf.
Athanassiadi (, ). Smith (, –) suggests that too much credit
has been given to the evidence for Porphyry’s supposed variability and/or development, pointing out that we are faced with hostile sources which may not
comprehend the complexity of Porphyry’s theories and/or his fondness for the
presentation of alternative views. This is acute, but Smith shows signs of a
tendency to equate consistency of opinion with quality of thought and a desire
to rescue Porphyry from the charge of indecisiveness; one might rather accept
the hostile accounts as evidence for Porphyry’s possession of the far more respectable characteristics of open-mindedness and a willingness to re-think one’s
own perspectives.

See Porphyry, Vit. Plot.  and cf.  on his correspondence with
Amelius.

Cf. Fowden (, – and –); Sint (). The Hermetic discourses which purport to be addresses by Hermes to Tat, Asclepius or Ammon
might seem particularly relevant given that they appear to be written from one
pseudonymous character to another. Note also Edelstein’s () interesting remarks on Plato’s anonymity and/or pseudonymity within his dialogues.
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.).  With this in mind, Iamblichus’s background role is justified as a link in the golden chain of anonymous interpreters of
the divine word.
There is a tacit link made between “Abamon” and Hermes, θε¿v Á τFν λ¾γων γεµÞν, with whose name Iamblichus
says all works of this kind are inscribed (I...–).  The exact
identity of Hermes named here is ambiguous, since Iamblichus
exploits the supposed attributes of both the Greek Hermes and
of the divine or semi-divine Hermes Trismegistus, a late-antique
amalgam of Thoth and Hermes. Thoth was believed to be the
divine scribe of ritual texts and formulae, the inventor of writing, guardian of wisdom, knowledge and science, and was the
supposed author of much of the Egyptian (or pseudo-Egyptian)
sacred literature in circulation. The Greek Hermes’s defining
characteristic in the Hellenistic period was as the interpreter of divine will to mankind, and to the Stoics he symbolised the creative
λ¾γοv.  Putting himself in a similar (although deferential) role to
Hermes,  Iamblichus in his priestly guise claims to represent and
speak for all the members of his caste.
Iamblichus allies himself with the ancient holy ranks of
the Egyptian caste, and reminds us of the tradition that the
Greek philosophers (including “Pythagoras, Plato, Democritus,
Eudoxus and many others”) first learnt their wisdom from the



Cf. Plutarch, Is. Os. f. See Dalsgaard Larsen (, ); Fowden
(, ).

To describe a great orator as “the very model of Hermes, god of
language/eloquence” was also a rhetorical nicety, dating back to the description of Demosthenes by Aelius Aristides, Contr. Plat. . Jebb. Cf. Julian
Or. .c; Eunapius, Vit. soph. ; Damascius, Hist. phil. frg. A.

Fowden (, –) and cf. Des Places (, ). See also Fowden (, –) on Hermes, Hermes Trismegistus and the “Hermaic Chain,”
representative of the divine λογισµ¾v emanating from God.

Dalsgaard Larsen (, ) argues that Iamblichus poses as an
Egyptian prophet, not as Hermes himself, in order to give his work philosophical credence, and to highlight his function as an interpreter of religious writings
and ritual. Cf. also Plato’s distinction at Tim. b between the µντειv and the
προφCται who interpret the mantic apparitions, and in the Ion where the overall
argument is that an inspired poet is different from (and in need of) an interpreter.
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Egyptians (I...–.).  This, as Saffrey points out,  reveals
the true Greek context of Iamblichus’s standpoint from the very
start. The notion that Iamblichus, in his role as Abamon, is
an exponent of the ancient Egyptian mysteries and a teacher of
wisdom, holds throughout the treatise, yet throughout he also allows himself frequent references to definitively Greek authorities,
which serve as constant reminders of his true identity. Iamblichus’s citations include Heraclitus, Plato, Aristotle and Plotinus,
and his discussions of religious niceties range from the most
famous of Greek oracles to dream-interpretation, the flutes of
Olympus and Marsyas, Pan and his nymphs, and the priest at
Kastabala.
The Egyptian or pseudo-Egyptian backdrop to the De mysteriis, and Iamblichus’s assumed Egyptian persona, has caused
some considerable interest amongst scholars;  not least, there
has been some debate about the exact meaning of the name
“Abamon.” The discussion has been etymological, and has centred around the assumption that the name of the Egyptian god
Ammon is contained within the pseudonym and provides the key
to its meaning. Recently, Saffrey argued that the name means
“Father of Ammon,” since aba is Syriac, Chaldaean and Hebrew
for “father”;  this assessment of the name in terms of an Egyptian religious title combined with Syrian or Chaldaean etymology
might seem an attractive possibility, since it combines rather
nicely Iamblichus’s real and assumed ethnic identities. Saffrey
draws our attention to the Greek term θεοπτωρ in Porphyry’s
Sententiae ., as a name for one who has reached the highest
 Cf. Myst. VII..; Plutarch, Is. Os. d; Proclus, Theol. plat.
..–; Plato, Tim. e–b; Phaedr. b; Leg. b; Phileb. b;
Charm. b–c; Aristotle, Met. a–; Damascius, Hist. phil.
frg. A–. Cf. Shaw (, ); Fowden (, ). At Myst. VIII...
Iamblichus mentions Sais in Egypt, where Solon reputedly learned from the
Egyptians and translated some of their work.

Saffrey (, –).

Note the excellent comments by Shaw (, , –). Fowden
(, ) argues that the Egyptian background is crucial to the work. Cf. also
Dillon (, ). Dalsgaard Larsen (, –, ) tries to suggest that the
strong Egyptian influence is evidence that Iamblichus composed the De mysteriis during his supposed sojourn at Alexandria.

Saffrey (, –). Hopfner (, ) reads it as “spirit of Amon,”
and is followed by Dunand (,  n. ).
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level of virtue, and he also highlights Psellus’s attribution of the
term to the master of theurgic or hieratic virtue at Omnif. doctr.
..–.  However, Saffrey can find no mention of θεοπτωρ in
Iamblichus’s writings, and this is surely problematic;  one would
certainly expect the term to appear in the De mysteriis were it the
title of a master-theurgist, and especially if Iamblichus were attempting to reinforce his position as such through his pseudonym,
as Saffrey implies.
In fact, the assumption that the name Abamon refers to the
god Ammon seems unlikely, for three reasons. Firstly, while Iamblichus does mention the god Ammon three times, he does not
attach any great significance to him in the way that we might expect given the current theories on his pseudonym. At no point
do we get the impression that Ammon holds any more significance for Iamblichus than any of the other Egyptian, Greek, or
Aegypto-Greek deities mentioned, some famous and some obscure. There are, in total, six mentions of Hermes, three of Osiris,
two of Isis, Ptah and Bitys, and one of Typhon, Emeph and Ikton
in the De mysteriis; what is more, the three mentions of Ammon
all occur amongst a veritable plethora of other names: of gods,
of famous men, and of sacred places.  Iamblichus’s most notable mention of Ammon occurs only at the very end of his work,
where he is discussing the Egyptian theological hierarchy; in this
system, Ammon represents “demiurgic intellect, the champion
of truth and wisdom, entering into generation and leading the
unseen power of the hidden doctrines into light” (VIII...–
). Iamblichus then mentions him again a little later in the
same context (VIII...). Other than this, Iamblichus comments elsewhere that Ammon sent a dream to King Lysander
(III...); this mention, it is worth noting, may have been
sparked off simply by a chain of thought on Iamblichus’s part, for



Saffrey (, –).
Saffrey (, ) finds only αÍτοπτωρ (Myst. VIII...; cf.
VIII...), µονοπτωρ (VIII...) and οÍσιοπτωρ (VIII...).

Myst. III.. for Asklepios, Alexander, Dionysos, Aphoutis,
Lysander, Ammon; VIII..– for Emeph, Ikton, Amoun, Ptah, Hephaistos, Osiris; VIII..– for Hermes, Bitys, Ammon, and the temple of
Sais in Egypt.
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he has just mentioned Alexander who claimed to be the son of
Zeus-Ammon. 
Secondly, it is highly unlikely, in our view, that Iamblichus
would label himself the father of a god, most especially the father
of the demiurge (which, we have just seen, is Ammon’s declared
role). It is a well-attested and fundamental Iamblichean principle
that the soul, most especially the embodied soul, is both separate
from and inferior to the gods; Iamblichus consistently emphasises this fact, and chastises Porphyry and others for not grasping
this essential truth.  While the theurgist may, at his most elevated, ascend to the order of angels through the grace of god and
may thus, as Shaw has argued, participate in the eternal creative
process of the cosmos,  he can never be regarded as above and
beyond the status of the gods by nature. This attitude, more than
any other, dictates Iamblichus’s view of theurgy in the De mysteriis, and results in his insistence on the necessity of miracles
and/or the supernatural.
Thirdly, the two occurrences of the pseudonym, printed as
LΑβµµωνοv by Des Places in his edition, are both in fact conjectures by Thomas Gale.  Both V and M read LΑβµονοv at the
first mention and LΑβµωνοv at the second. Gale’s conjecture that
we should insert an extra µ, and change the ο to an ω in the
first instance, was perhaps based upon the assumption that the
pseudonym refers to the god Ammon, since the name was almost
invariably spelt using a double µ and an ω (LΑµµFν). It seems
that the glossing over of Gale’s emendations by Des Places, and
earlier by Parthey,  has provided tacit and false support for the



See Plutarch, Alex. .–; Diodorus Siculus ..–.
See the famous assertion at Iamblichus ap. Stobaeus :.–..
See Dillon (, ) and Shaw (, ) for translations and discussion. See
also Myst. I.; III.–.

Myst. II..; II..; cf. I..–. Shaw (, –).

The fact that LΑβµµωνοv is a conjecture is indicated in the notes
to Des Places’s text, although he does not clarify the editor responsible. The
conjecture can be traced to Gale’s edition, where the pseudonym is written as
LΑβµµωνοv, without comment. Cf. Sodano (, xxv n. ) and Scott (,
 n. ).

Parthey accepted the conjecture without criticism, stating in a note
that the core manuscripts read LΑβµωνοv. He makes no comment on the version LΑβµονοv.
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view that Ammon is the key to Iamblichus’s pseudonym.  Saffrey, who is aware of the emendation, attempts to get round the
problem by claiming that the god’s name could be rendered either
LΑµµFν, LΑµFν or LΑµοÖν;  in fact, while there are several hundred
instances of LΑµµFν in Greek literature,  there are a mere handful which appear as LΑµοÖν  and none that we can find of LΑµFν. 
Saffrey argues that the Greeks recognised the spelling “Amoun”
as representative of the original Egyptian deity, in contrast to the
Hellenised Zeus-Ammon, and even cites Iamblichus, alongside
Origen and Plutarch, as a key witness to this approach. However, he conveniently ignores the fact that Iamblichus, despite the
pseudo-Egyptian context of his work, follows what is (according
to Saffrey himself) the traditional Greek spelling of Ammon twice
in the De mysteriis (at VIII... and III...), and uses
the Egyptian version only once, at VIII...; this exceptional
case, it becomes clear in context, is rendered thus in a deliberate
imitation of the Egyptian spelling, for Iamblichus says that the
god is “called Amoun in the Egyptian tongue” (LΑµοÖν κατ τν



See e.g. Hopfner (, ), despite spelling the god’s name “Amun”
and “Amon,” and Dunand (,  n. ).

Saffrey (, ). He does not, however, comment on the vowel exchange (ο for ω), despite the fact that ω is maintained consistently in all cases in
our sources for the name Ammon.

To list just some examples, Plato, Pol. b; Phaedr. d; c;
Leg. c; Alc. e; b; Theophrastus, Hist. plant. ...; ...;
Aristophanes, Av. ; ; Diodorus Siculus ...; ..; ..;
..; Pausanias, Descr. ...; Apollodorus ..; Alexander of Aphrodisias, Comm. Arist. Met. .; Porphyry, Quaest. hom. .; Proclus, Comm.
Tim. ..; Stobaeus :..; :...
 The only examples being: Herodotus, Hist. ..–; Athanasius,
Vit. Ant. ....; ....; Palladius, Hist. laus. ..; ..;
..; ..; ..; Sozomenus, Hist. eccl. ...; ...; ...; Stobaeus
...; Origen, Cels. ..; ..–; ..–; Philoc. ..; ..–
. Almost all of these examples occur where an author is discussing the god
as peculiarly Egyptian; note that Plutarch and Origen usually render the name
as LΑµµFν when not discussing it in the context of its Egyptian origin, see
Plutarch, Lys. ..; ..–; ..; Cim. ..; Nic. ..; Alex. ..;
..; ..; ..; ..; .. and Origen, Cels. ..; ..,,;
..; ..,; ..; Comm. Jo. ...; Or. . .–.

This spelling refers not to the Egyptian god but to the region East of
the Jordan mentioned in the Bible. See e.g. Eusebius, Praep. ev. ....
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τFν Α®γυπτ¬ων γλFσσαν λγεται).  Anyway, assuming that Psellus has noted the pseudonym correctly, its nominative must be
Abamôn, not Abamoun — Saffrey does not account for this, despite his claim that Iamblichus uses the spelling “Amoun” in the
De mysteriis.
Disappointing as it is, there does not appear to be any etymological meaning behind the pseudonym. The suffix - βαµων
occurs numerous times in Greek literature, and generally pertains
to walking/travelling or to feet, which seems wholly irrelevant—
the term can hardly mean “legless,” unless Iamblichus was in an
uncharacteristically jocular mood when he invented his guise. 
The term τετραβµων (four-footed) appears in a Greek magical
text which seems to be quoting a list of divine and magical epithets going back as far as the fifth century ..., and it refers
here to the goat-servant of Demeter;  we also find µακραβµων,
βραδυβµων, βραχυβµων, and ταχυβµων as technical terms in Aristotle (Physiog. a–). However, all this proves nothing more
than the fact that Iamblichus would presumably have been familiar with - βαµων as a word-ending.  More importantly, we do find
some contemporary examples of Graeco-Egyptian names ending
in - αµµων, including “Apammon” in a fourth/fifth century private
letter from an unknown Christian.  Iamblichus seems, therefore,
to have made a sensible choice of an Egyptian-sounding name,
and we need read no further significance than this into its meaning.

 An exact parallel can be found in Plutarch: “most people believe that
Amoun is the name given to Zeus in the land of the Egyptians, a name which we,
with a slight alteration, pronounce as Ammon” (Plutarch, Is. Os. c–d, trans.
Babbit, LCL).

We owe this mischievous reading to Bob Sharples.

SEG  (): –, no. ; see Jordan (). For τετραβµων
cf. Euripides, Tro. ; El. .

For further occurrences, see e.g. Aeschylus, Cho. ; frg. ; Euripides, Tro. ; Sophocles, frg. ; Gregory of Nazianzus, Ep. ...

We are grateful to Lene Rubinstein for this, who came across the occurrence of the name Apammon in the Copenhagen Papyri  (), lines 
and . Parthey (, ) also lists the examples Cronammon, Heraclammon,
Parammon, Philammon, Phoebammon, Plusammon, Sarapammon, Suchammon and Tapammon, although he does not state his sources.
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Whatever the meaning of the pseudonym “Abamon,” there can be
no question but that the man behind the guise has acquired some
knowledge of Egyptian religion and mythology. While this is not
of a degree of esotericism or accuracy to raise any serious question
as to the identification of Iamblichus as the author of the De mysteriis, it is certainly of interest to examine it, and to speculate as to
the sources from which he may have derived it.
It is only in Books VII and VIII that “Abamon” turns to
an explicit exposition of Egyptian theology, so we may confine
our attention to those passages. In Book VII.–, he undertakes an allegorical exegesis of four key “symbols” of Egyptian
religion, “mud,” the lotus, the solar barque, and the zodiac, his
account in each case according tolerably well with what we know
of Egyptian beliefs. In the latter two chapters of the book he
gives some attention to the use of “meaningless names” (σηµα Àν¾µατα) in magical/theurgic practice, also reasonably in line
at least with what we find in the Demotic as well as the Greek
magical papyri. In VIII. he purports to give an account of
Egyptian theology, which poses some rather worse problems. In
VIII., he himself alludes to two sources, the first, one Seleucus,
of uncertain identity (see note ad loc.), but the second, Manetho,
probably providing the ultimate answer to the question of Iamblichus’s knowledge of things Egyptian—though he is also familiar
with the works of the Egyptian Stoic philosopher Chaeremon
(VIII..), for which, however, he does not have much use.
Manetho of Sebennytus was a High Priest at Heliopolis under the first two Ptolemies, flourishing in the first half of the third
century ..., and through his various works—the Aigyptiaka,
a history of Egypt up to  ..., his Hiera Biblos, or Sacred
Book, and others—he seems to have constituted the chief conduit of Egyptian lore to the Greek-speaking world. There is really
nothing in Books VII or VIII that Iamblichus could not have
picked up from him, or from later authors drawing on him. 

What we are to make of the , books of Hermes that Manetho reportedly speaks of (Myst. VIII.) is a moot point. We have suggested (see note
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Let us look first, then, at the “symbols” expounded in Book
VII. “Mud,” to begin with, poses a slight problem, as it is plainly
a description of what the Egyptians described as the “primeval
waters” or “Nun.” There is not, however, a serious discrepancy
here, as the “waters” in question, being viewed by the Egyptians
as a sort of archetypal Nile, owed precisely their “nutritive and
fertilizing” quality, emphasized by Iamblichus, to their pervasive
muddiness. Out of Nun, at any rate, there arises Atum, “the
Complete One,” who emerges initially as a sort of mud-bank out
of this primeval Nile. In Utterance  of the Pyramid Texts we
read the following:
O Atum! When you came into being you rose up as a high hill,
You shone as the Benben Stone in the temple of the Phoenix in
Heliopolis.

Again, in Utterance :
Hail to you, O Atum!
Hail to you, O Becoming One who came into being of himself!
You rose up in the your name of high hill,
You came into being in this your name of Becoming One.

R. T. Rundle Clark, to whom we are indebted for most of the information relayed here, comments on these texts: 
There was no fixed form for the Primeval Hill. In the Pyramid Text just quoted it is engraved as a simple hill slope.
Such an idea could be easily derived from the mounds which
emerged each year from the waters as the Nile flood receded. Soon the muddy hillocks would sprout with weeds
and begin to teem with insect and animal life. The earth
itself would seem to be the source of myriads of new creatures. This, enlarged to cosmic dimensions, is the idea of
Atum—the complete and all-containing one—the worldmound rising out of the primeval ocean, containing within
it the promise of all that was to come.
ad loc.) that this might approximate to the total holdings of the temple library at
Heliopolis, all anonymous texts being piously attributed to Thoth himself, but
that seems a large number even for a complete ancient library. More probably
it is simply arithmological mumbo-jumbo perpetrated by Manetho to impress
the Hellenes.

Rundle Clark (, ).
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This is Atum, then, in his initial stage. But Iamblichus speaks
of this primal deity as rising from the flux of matter, and ascending into a transcendent state (VII..). Does this correspond to
anything in the Egyptian account of Atum?
Atum proceeds to the creation of other gods, initially Shu,
a male deity, identified with air and light, and Tefnut, a female
deity, originally representing moisture and mist, but later identified also with Ma’at, the World Order; and these in turn create
other gods, who need not concern us in the present context. Atum
himself, however, now rises above all this activity, and becomes,
in the Memphite version of theology, the great god Ptah. Ptah is
envisaged as presiding over all creation from the heavens, as a selfsufficient and eternal pure spirit. To quote Rundle Clark again: 
In the Heliopolitan myth the High God Atum was a human
being, even if his sex was indeterminate. The Memphite
theology rejects this crude anthropomorphism. Not only is
god a spirit, but the fundamental principles of the world’s
organization seem to the author of this document to be ideas
rather than persons: in the form of Atum there came into being
heart and there came into being tongue. But the supreme god is
Ptah, who has endowed all the gods and their ka’s through that
heart of his which appeared in the form of Horus, and through
that tongue of his which appeared in the form of Thoth, both of
which were forms of Ptah. This is, quite clearly, an attempt to
impose Ptah over Atum, as the highest god. Atum has become a mere symbol for the aspect of God as the begetter
of the first pair. All the actors in the primeval drama are aspects of Ptah, the supreme power.

We do not, fortunately, have to penetrate very far into the intricacies of Egyptian theology in the present context; it is enough to
observe that there is evidence here of the concept of an original
deity who arose from the primeval slime,  created a pair of secondary gods, and rose into the heavens to become transcendent
and immaterial.


Rundle Clark (, ).
The primeval waters are described as “slime” in chapter  of The
Book of the Dead, where the original deity, Atum, portrayed as the primeval Serpent Kematef, is described as “that great surviving serpent, when all mankind
has returned to the slime.” There are doubtless many other examples.
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To turn to the second symbol, the lotus: that is also, of
course, a central symbol of Egyptian theology. It is in the Hermopolite theological system that the lotus figures as a crucial
symbol of creation. Again, we turn to Rundle Clark: 
In spite of the immense prestige of Atum and Ptah, there
are traces of other ideas, even during the Old Kingdom (i.e.
c. – ..). Of these one of the most interesting is
the cosmic lotus. In this myth, the waters did not extend in
all directions, but are to be imagined as a limitless dark sea.
From the surface emerges an immense lotus bud. It is luminous even as it rises—as an early hieroglyph shows—but
with the opening of the bud there emerges the light of the
world and the sweet perfume of the morning air. This is the
“redolent flower, the soul of Re,” worshipped at Memphis as
Nefertum, “the lotus at the nostril of Re.” Strictly, the god is
not the flower itself but “that great god who is within the lotus bud of gold.” Hence what rises from the opening flower
is the world soul, which is the light, life and air and sun . . .
The lotus is thus the symbol for the final defeat of the powers of the Abyss. In the pictorial symbolism the flower opens
to reveal the head of the emerging soul, the Divine Child, or,
in the case of Nefertum, two feathers.

The god usually depicted as seated upon the lotus was Horus, and
more particularly Horus the Child, Harpocrates (Hor-pa-khered),
with his finger in his mouth. But he was, none the less, a figure
of the supreme god, more or less in the position of the Platonic
demiurge, precisely as the transcendent ruler of the universe, and
thus not directly involved in the “mud” of material creation. In
describing him, “Abamon” employs a number of purely Platonic
formulations, particularly σεµν¿v κα γιοv,  Îπερηπλωµνοv κα µνων ν αυτG,  but that is to be expected, and they are by no means
unsuitable to Horus as he is conceived of in Egyptian speculation.
Plutarch, too, is well acquainted with the symbolism of the
lotus. In his essay On the Oracles at Delphi (a) he presents
the poet Sarapion (who is endowed with an Egyptian-sounding
name, though resident in Athens) as making the following remark,




Rundle Clark (, –).
This is from Plato, Sophist a.
For analogues to this, cf. Plato, Resp. .c; Tim. e.
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in connection with the symbolism of a statue that the company is
contemplating:
Sarapion remarked that the artisan had represented allegorically the nurture and birth and exhalation of the sun from
moisture, whether he had read what Homer says (Od. .):
up leaped the sun, leaving behind the beauteous waters, or
whether he had observed that the Egyptians, to show the beginning of sunrise, paint a very young baby sitting on a lotus
flower.

Again, in the essay On Isis and Osiris (c), Plutarch dismisses
the idea that the Egyptians believe literally “that the sun rises as
a new-born baby from the lotus, but they portray the rising of the
sun in this manner to indicate allegorically the enkindling of the
sun from the waters.”
Plutarch, then, like Iamblichus, takes it as obvious that deep
philosophical insights underlie the symbols of Egyptian religion.
The case is similar with the well-known image of the Boat of the
Sun-God (whether Re or Osiris). Re in his royal barque, known
as “The Boat of Millions of Years,” often accompanied by a multiplicity of other gods (such as the Ennead of Heliopolis), is a
familiar figure on many an Egyptian tomb, and hardly needs further illustration here.  That Iamblichus is by no means the first
to allegorize the Sun-Boat is shown, once again, by Plutarch, who
tells us, at On Isis and Osiris c, that “they (sc. the Egyptians)
say that the sun and moon do not use chariots, but boats in which
to sail round in their courses; and by this they intimate that the
nourishment and origin of these heavenly bodies is from moisture.” We may note here, however, that Plutarch, as in the case
of the lotus, presents a “physical” allegory, concerned simply with
the nourishment of the heavenly bodies from moisture, rather
than a theological one, as does Iamblichus, who focuses rather on
the piloting of the boat, as a symbol of the demiurgic governance
of the cosmos.
Lastly, the Zodiac. Only here do we appear to have a problem. There is no evidence in our sources that the Egyptians

In fact the Egyptians assigned two boats to Re, the M’andjet-boat for
use in the day, and the Mesketet-boat for use in the night, and identified these
with the two eyes of the sun-god, but Iamblichus would have no use for such
subtleties.
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had any concept of the Zodiac as such (though they did postulate a system of “decans,” each representing ten degrees of the
circuit of the heavens, and thus a third of a zodiacal sign).  It
seems rather to be of Babylonian provenance, though even that
is somewhat obscure. It may actually be, in its fully developed
form, a distinctively Greek concept, only adopted in the Hellenistic era by Babylonian astronomers. At any rate, at a later
stage in history, someone (perhaps Manetho?) would seem to have
taken the Zodiac into Egyptian astronomy, and this was accepted
by later Egyptophiles. What Iamblichus may be reflecting here,
in fact, is a late rationalization of the relation, in at least some
theological texts going back as far as the Middle Kingdom,  of
Amun-Re, or indeed Osiris, as supreme God, to a host of lesser
deities, which are regarded as his manifestations, this being related to the later Platonist concept of particular gods—who are
his manifestations—being assigned distinct regions of the earth by
the Demiurge—and that in turn being given an astrological twist
by association with signs of the Zodiac, which would have an effect on individual lives.
As regards the “meaningless names” (σηµα Àν¾µατα) discussed in the latter two chapters of the book, these are well-known
from the Greek magical papyri, which have a demotic Egyptian
provenance, and native Egyptian magicians were just as free with
these names, as indicated by their presence equally in the Demotic
papyri and in the Greek—indeed, the evidence of the texts shows
that the majority of the magicians were bilingual, and probably of purely Egyptian ancestry. “Abamon” shows, at various
points in the work, that he is fully familiar with the milieu from
which the magical papyri emanate, though he is frequently involved in criticizing the attitudes of “vulgar” magicians from the
exalted perspective of the theurgist.  The use, then, of various


See on this question Neugebauer (, index, s.v. “Zodiac”). The
decans appear first on coffin lids of the Middle Kingdom (– ...),
but would seem to go back further than that. They are set in relation to a series
of constellations, thirty-six in number, but these do not correspond to the later
signs of the Zodiac.

Cf. Rundle Clark ().

In this connection, “Abamon’s” recognition in VII.. of the sacredness of the “Assyrian” as well as of the Egyptian language, seems somewhat
too broadminded for a senior Egyptian cleric (nor, of course, should “Abamon”
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types of σηµα Àν¾µατα, whether garbled forms of ancient Egyptian names,  long strings of syllables, some palindromes, some
not,  or simply sequences of vowels, is a basic feature of GrecoEgyptian magical practice. It does not seem to have figured, on
the other hand, at the higher levels of Egyptian sacred literature—
though we do find there a doctrine of the creative Word of Atum,
as supreme god, which gives all entities, divine and human, their
existence, as well as their names.  Iamblichus’s position here
seems influenced, as much as anything, by that expressed in Tractate XVI of the Corpus Hermeticum, where “Asclepius” warns
King Ammon not to translate the present discourse (which is, of
course, preserved in Greek, and was very probably composed in
that language) into the language of the Greeks, since their language is devoid of sacred power.
Let us turn, finally, to the details of Egyptian theology
given in chapter three of Book VIII, following on the very interesting account of first principles, which has been discussed
under the heading of Iamblichus’s metaphysics. In chapter three,
“Abamon,” “taking another tack” (κατL λλην δ τξιν), but still
basing himself upon the books of Hermes, produces first a celestial deity, Emeph, who is described as “chief of the gods in
heaven” (τFν πουραν¬ων θεFν γοËµενοv), and who is to be characterized as “an intellect thinking himself, and turning his thoughts
towards himself.” Now no deity with the name Emeph can be
identified, so Scott very plausibly advocated emending this to
Kmeph, who can be identified with the cosmic serpent Km-atef, a

refer to his own language as “barbarian”). Sacred words of “Assyrian,” Hebrew
and Aramaic provenance are in fact found quite extensively in the magical papyri.

For example, “Archenthechtha” for the Egyptian god Har-KhentyKhet; “Bainchôôch” for ba n kky, “spirit of darkness;” “Harsamosi” for Hrsmsw, “Horus the First-born.”

For example, ablanathanalba, akrammachamarei, sesengenbarpharanges.

Cf. Rundle Clark, (, – and ).
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manifestation of Atum, in his capacity as the creator of multiplicity, the deity who assigns to everything its essence.  This may
be accepted, we believe, as what Iamblichus intended. 
A much worse problem, however, attends the primary deity
which “Abamon” ranks over Kmeph, and which he calls “Ikton,”
and identifies with the “partless One” (τ¿ ν µερv), presumably
the equivalent of the Neoplatonic One, or possibly, in Iamblichus’s particular metaphysical scheme, the lowest element of the
henadic realm, which is also the presiding monad of the intelligible realm, the ν Ãν, or “One-Being.” There is, however, no
senior deity in the Egyptian pantheon with a name even faintly
resembling Ikton. In the notes ad loc., we have made a tentative
suggestion of the figure of Irta, who is presented, in the theological scheme of Egyptian Thebes, as the son of Kmeph, and
producer of the Ogdoad of lower gods—but this would involve a
degree of confusion on Iamblichus’s part.
Another intriguing possibility presents itself, however. Following on the description of Ikton as τ¿ ν µερv, we find in the
manuscripts the phrase Å φησι πρFτον µγευµα. This would have
to mean “which he (sc. Hermes) calls first spell, or magical procedure”—which, while not completely meaningless, makes very
little sense. Thomas Gale proposed emending µγευµα to µα¬ευµα, “bringing to birth” (with which µγευµα would in fact have
been pronounced more or less identically in Iamblichus’s day, as
in modern Greek), and this is accepted by Des Places. Now this
in turn might not seem to make much sense, but it actually fits
rather well the case of a deity called Ihy, the first-born of the goddess Hathor, who represents the face of the sky, usually portrayed
as a celestial cow. Ihy himself is the Sun, conceived of as a child
emerging from his mother every day at dawn, which would give
point to the title µα¬ευµα.  It is possible that some exegete of
Egyptian wisdom such as Manetho picked on Ihy as a candidate



Cf. Rundle Clark (, –).
Kmeph also occurs in the Magical papyri, e.g. PGM III. ;
IV. , , identified further with Osiris, and with the Agathos Daimon,
or “Good Spirit.”

Cf. Rundle Clark (, –), who gives the text of a hymn in honour of Ihy, in which he is presented both as a child coming forth from the womb
of Hathor, and as a supreme deity.
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for the position of supreme God, but one would still have to explain the latter part of the Iamblichan title, -kton. Ihy, therefore,
remains something of a long shot.
What follows, on the other hand, is thoroughly in accord
with known Egyptian doctrine. The demiurgic intellect, already
identified with Kmeph, or Kem-atef, is now declared to be manifested as Amun-Re, Ptah, or Osiris, according to the aspect of his
power that is being emphasized. Of course, the situation is more
complicated than this, since the priesthoods of the various rival
centres, Heliopolis, Thebes, Memphis and so on, were all liable
to promote their favourite god over all others, but broadly there is
a recognition of the equivalence of these deities. A passage of the
Memphite Theology, for example, runs as follows: 
In the form of Atum there came into being heart and there
came into being tongue. But the supreme god is Ptah, who
has endowed all the gods, and their ka’s, through that heart
of his which appeared in the form of Horus and through that
tongue of his which appeared in the form of Thoth, both of
which were forms of Ptah.

This does not yet bring Osiris into the picture (though it does
bring in Horus), but it is not difficult to see how he could be included. Originally, it must be said, Osiris was a “younger” god,
belonging to the fourth generation, after Atum, then Shu and
Tefnut, and then Geb (the Earth) and Nut (the Sky), whose son
he was; but following on the end of the Old Kingdom (c. 
...), there began a tendency to “universalize” Osiris, a process which reaches its full flowering in the New Kingdom period
(c.– ...), where he becomes the counterpart of the
celestial god Amun-Re. Osiris is essentially a chthonic deity, but
he is also responsible for fertility, in particular the fertility resulting from the Nile Flood, and as such “Abamon’s” epithet
“productive of goods” (γαθFν δ ποιητικ¾v) is entirely suitable to
him.
Following on this, “Abamon” makes mention of a group of
eight gods, four male and four female, which exercise rule over
“the elements in the realm of generation, and the powers resident
in them.” This would seem to refer to the Ogdoad of Hermopolis,


Quoted by Rundle Clark (, ).
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a group of eight primordial gods worshipped in that city.  Originally, these gods were rather the source of all higher and more
articulated deities than dependent on them, but in later times they
came to be seen as subordinate to Thoth, or to Amun-Re. As
regards the Moon, Thoth, once again, is the deity most generally associated with it, but there are also connections recorded
with Osiris, Shu and Khonsu. There was actually a Khonsu Cosmogony emanating from Thebes,  in which Khonsu, normally
the moon-god, is identified with Ptah, and made to preside over
the Ogdoad. It may indeed be Khonsu that “Abamon” has in
mind here.
Below these gods, we come to the so-called “decans,”  the
thirty-six sections, covering ten degrees each, into which the circuit of the heaven is divided in Egyptian astronomy/astrology.
There are divinities presiding over each of these,  but Abamon
refers only to a deity who presides over all of them together, and
that is probably Osiris.
The remainder of Book VIII constitutes a rebuttal of Porphyry’s allegation that Egyptian religion involves rigid subordination to the inexorable rule of Fate (VIII.). This is more explicitly
based on the Hermetic writings than is the account of Egyptian
theology, and so rather less relevant to our present theme, but we
may note, in the surviving corpus, a doctrinal position close to
that of Iamblichus here set out, for instance, in Corp. herm. , a
discourse of Asclepius to King Ammon, where it is specified (in



Names usually given as: Amun and Amaunet, representing
“hiddenness;” Huh and Hauhet, representing “formlessness;” Kuk and
Kauket, “darkness,” and Nun and Naunet, “the watery abyss.” Cf. Lesko in
Shafer (, –).

Cf. Lesko in Shafer (, –).

We should note that, before turning to the decans, “Abamon” speaks
of divisions of the cosmos into two, four, and twelve, and after them, a division
into “twice that” (i.e. seventy-two). It is not clear to what these refer, but one
could conjecture Night and Day, the four seasons, the twelve months—and perhaps some system of “half-decans,” presiding over five-day “weeks.”

Sirius, the Dog-Star (e.g. Sopdet), and Orion (e.g. Sah) were the
dominant constellations in relation to the decans, and both were worshipped as
gods, Sirius because its rising coincided with the annual inundation, while the
rising of Orion in the southern sky signaled the beginning of the new season of
growth.
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chapter ) that the higher, rational soul rises above cosmic influences, all other aspects of man being subject to the rule of astral
gods and daemons.
.                                   

If we ask ourselves to what genre of literature the De mysteriis
belongs, the answer must be—as indeed is indicated by the true
title of the work  —to that of “Problems and Solutions” (aporiai kai lyseis, or zêtêmata). Cast though it is in epistolary form,
it is essentially a series of replies to a set of aporiai proposed by
Porphyry, about the nature of the gods, or of the divine realm in
general, and the proper mode of our worship of them. Such a
literary genre is by no means unexampled in later Platonism: Porphyry himself had composed both Questions on Homer (Homerika
zêtêmata), and a Collection of Questions on Rhetoric (Synagôgê tôn
rhêtorikôn zêtêmatôn), as well as a book of Miscellaneous Questions
(Symmikta zêtêmata), many of which concern philosophical topics; and, much later, the last head of the Academy, Damascius,
composed a work of Problems and Solutions (aporiai kai lyseis) on
First Principles. The genre stretches back to the early Hellenistic
period and beyond, so there is nothing very unusual in Iamblichus’s adoption of it here.
The present division of the work into books dates only from
the Renaissance. It was in fact Scutellius, the second translator
of the work into Latin in  (after Ficino’s version of ),
who is responsible for this (along with the acceptance of Ficino’s
rather tendentious new title, De mysteriis Aegyptiorum, Chaldaeorum, Assyriorum), and this arrangement was adopted by Thomas
Gale in his editio princeps of . The division into ten ‘books’
(of very unequal length), while not seriously misleading (as being
based largely on natural breaks in Iamblichus’s exposition), does,
however, somewhat obscure the original structure of Iamblichus’s
work.


That is to say, The Reply of the Master Abamon to the Letter of Porphyry to Anebo, and the Solutions to the Questions it Contains. This, it must be
said, was pointed out first in modern times by Johannes Geffcken (, ).
The matter has been discussed illuminatingly by H. D. Saffrey in a number of
articles (, , and ).
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Iamblichus’s methodology is outlined at I..– (cf. I...–
), where he states that he will answer Porphyry appropriately
with reference to each of the three categories of theology, philosophy and theurgy. Theological issues are apparently discernible
even to Porphyry and hence, according to Iamblichus, require
less examination (I...–); philosophical issues, which contain
inherent contradictions, must be examined accordingly (I...–
); but questions which require a theurgic answer necessitate an
exposition of all the appropriate rites (I...–). Iamblichus
warns that his discussion will therefore be lengthy and eclectic
(I...–; cf. IV.. and V..–), and cites the various authorities to which he will turn for doctrine (I..–).  The
wisdom of the Chaldaean sages can be gleaned from infinite ancient writings (I..); the theories of the philosophers “according
to the ancient stelae of Hermes,” which were handed down from
the Egyptians and known to Plato and Pythagoras, are another
good source (I..–; I..–; VII..; VIII.; VIII..). In
truth, Iamblichus’s references to the Chaldaean Oracles and the
notions preserved in the Corpus Hermeticum are largely sweeping and general, but their influence on him is undeniable, and an
awareness of their contents essential for a full understanding of
the De mysteriis. Finally, Iamblichus mentions that some people rely on silly arguments or common assumptions (I..), but is
confident that he will demonstrate the absurdity of all such false
ideas or generally-held misconceptions as Porphyry may care to
raise (I..; cf. II..; III..–; III..; IV..;
V..; X..).
We should remember that Iamblichus felt that his task of
producing a written defence of theurgy was inherently impossible.  While he agrees to expound this divine process as far as is
possible (I..–), it becomes ever clearer during the course of the
De mysteriis exactly how uncomfortable he is with the medium of
intellectual discourse when it comes to the miraculous. He concentrates on highlighting the signs (σηµεEα) by which Porphyry
will be able to recognise true theurgy when he sees it, and argues
that the only way Porphyry will gain the understanding which he

Cf. Proclus at Theol. plat. ...–, who claims Plato as his model
of eclecticism.

According to Plato’s Seventh Letter (c), the truth about the highest things does not admit of verbal expression and hence writing is best avoided.

l
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seeks is by participating in the divine rites—philosophical speculation is futile. Throughout the work, he thus urges Porphyry
to replace verbal discourse and learning with a superior kind of
γνFσιv, that which comes with the experience of revelation. The
contents of the work are as follows:
I.
“Abamon” makes a general appeal to Aegypto-Chaldaean
wisdom (I.–), before making some attempt to define the various entities in the late Neoplatonic hierarchy. He starts by placing
the soul in the context of this divine hierarchy (I.), but soon
reminds us that the Good and the soul are extremes, hence the
need for intermediaries (I.–). The first quaestio is dealt with
from I. to II.: what is the correct manner of classifying divine
beings? First, the definitive properties of beings are overviewed
(I.), and there is a rejection of various false methods of differentiation between them (I.–); the gods, even celestial ones, are
defined as superior to the intermediaries in their relationship with
matter (I.–; –) and are immune to all passions and disorder (I.–; ); they are also exempt from the responsibilities of
evil (I.); the differences between the gods and the beings below
them means that prayer must be investigated as a means of communication (I.), and true theurgy is initially described (I.).
II.
A detailed account of the various divine epiphanies offers us a more tangible means of differentiating between the divine
orders via their appearance, and this “Abamon” provides for
us in Book II. Beginning at II., he discusses the epiphanies
within various categories of assessment: their simplicity or variety
(II...–.); their changeability (II...–.) and stability or disorder (II...–.); their movement, (II...–
), speed (II...–.), dimension (II...–.), clarity
(II...–.), subtlety (II...–.), beauty (II...–
.), luminosity (II...–) and fulguration (II...–.).
Iamblichus also points out that the epiphanies are all accompanied by various other visible escorts (II...–.) which
reveal their allotments (II...–.). He assesses their emotive
effects (II...–) and their powers of purification (II...–
), adding that this comes ultimately from the gods (II...–
.) and is proven through the consumption of matter by the
epiphanies (II...–.); he remarks on the benefits bestowed



li

by the epiphanies (II...–.) and their effects on the dispositions and the natures of the spectators (II...–.). 
III.
In this lengthy book, “Abamon” addresses Porphyry’s
third major question, “What happens in predicting the future?”
To do this, he focuses on the details of mantic ritual, most especially on divine inspiration in its various forms. He examines
divination in sleep (III.–), θεοφορ¬α, possession and its signs
(III.–), oracular inspiration (III.) and the bringing of light
(φωταγωγ¬α) (III.). Dubious forms of ritual are exposed as false
friends, among these the process of standing on magical characters (III.) and divination via instinct or the analysis of natural
events (III.–; –); the supposed therapeutic effects of music are contrasted with the truly divine effects of the Korybantic
rites (III.–), as is mere hysteria with divine ecstasy (III.).
False apparitions are the result of bad practice (III.–) rather
than genuine theurgy, which occurs only as a result of divine condescension (III.–). Daemonic activity is always dangerous,
but tends to be triggered by evil human practices leading to evil
daemonic inspiration (III.–).
IV.
The fourth book addresses some thorny questions on the
less pleasant side of life, such as how one might explain the origins of evil, especially given the notion of universal sympathy
(IV.–; –). “Abamon” makes good use of some well-trodden
philosophical paths, highlighting the differences between human
justice and divine justice (IV.), and arguing for the precedence
of the Universal over the Particular (IV.–). He also tackles the
question of how men may command the gods during theurgic ritual (IV.–).
V.
Sacrifice is examined in Book V, and “Abamon” centres
his discussion around two crucial queries: how sacrifice works
and, within this, why there are so many seeming contradictions within the process itself (V.). How, for instance, can it
be that sacrificial fumes are of benefit to the immaterial gods
(V.–; V.–V.)? He tackles what he sees as the common
misconceptions about sacrifice (V.–) before elaborating his own
radical explanations on true theurgic sacrifice (V.–; V.–
V...). At V.–V. he offers two further comments and


These twenty categories are highlighted by Saffrey (, –).
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a conclusion on the process of sacrifice, and at V. we find a digression on prayer.
VI.
Book VI examines further some sticky questions raised
by Porphyry about the process and effects of sacrifice, namely the
contradiction in ancient thought about death as a pollutant and
sacrifice as a process of purification, plus the issue of how evil
daemonic spirits may be lured by sacrificial fumes. “Abamon” answers with reference to the difference between human and animal
souls and the vessels which they vacate on death (VI.–), and to
the more slippery notion that sacrifice is about the power of life
rather than death (VI.–). He declares that the possible response
of evil daemonic spirits to sacrifice is an entirely separate matter
from the responses of the gods (VI.–).
VII.
Book VII looks at Egyptian symbolism, offering an allegorical interpretation of three popular symbols (VII.–), some
comments on the zodiac (VII.) and on the sacred barbarian
names (VII.–).
VIII. A brief Iamblichean take on the key points of “Egyptian”
theology, looking at the Primary Cause, the One, the divine
Father of the First Intelligibles and the gods (VIII.–), then
Hermetic astrology and fatality (VIII.–).
IX.
Some remarks on the personal daemon which, “Abamon”
warns, is another issue which must be examined theurgically and
not intellectually (IX.–). The personal daemon is what ties us
to fate (IX.–). It is unique to each of us (IX.–) and assigned
by the gods (IX.).
X.
In conclusion, “Abamon” emphasises, against Porphyry’s
implications, that the only true good is union with the gods (X.)
and the only route to this is theurgy (X.–); only the mantic process can, eventually, free us from the bonds of fate (X.–). He
ends with a prayer and exhortation (X.).

Iamblichus, De mysteriis
Text and Translation

<Περ τéν α®γυπτ¬ων µυστηρ¬ων>

[1]

LΙστον Åτι Á φιλ¾σοφοv Πρ¾κλοv, Îποµνηµατ¬ζων τv τοÖ µεγ- 
λου Πλωτ¬νου LΕννεδαv, λγει Åτι Á ντιγρφων πρ¿v τν προκειµνην
τοÖ Πορφυρ¬ου πιστολν Á εσπσι¾v στιν LΙµβλιχοv, κα δι τ¿ τv
Îποσεωv ο®κε´ον κα κ¾λουον Îποκρ¬νεται πρ¾σωπον Α®γυπτ¬ου τιν¿v
LΑβµµωνοv· λλ κα τ¿ τv λξεωv κοµµατικ¿ν κα φοριστικ¿ν κα τ¿ 
τéν ννοιéν πραγµατικ¿ν κα γλαφυρ¿ν κα νουν µαρτυρε´ τ¿ν Πρ¾κλον
καλév κα κρ¬ναντα κα ¯στορσαντα.
| LΑβµµωνοv διδασκλου πρ¿v τν Πορφυρ¬ου πρ¿v LΑνεβá πι- 
στολν π¾κρισιv κα τéν ν αÍτ© πορηµτων λËσειv.

1 Titulus recens ; verus titulus adest, I.-. (Scholion praevium) N. B.
— Paginae (aegyptiacis typis indicatae) sunt Parthey, lineae autem nostrae intra
paginam quamque partheianam. E silentio concludendum est textum nostrum
cum lectione V et M convenire. || 1-7 Praeambulum hic habet V, i. m. inf.
M || 1 Á M : om. V || 5 LΑβµµωνοv ] LΑβµονοv VM | κοµµατικ¿ν M :
συµµαντικ¿ν V σηµαντικ¿ν cj. F (probante Sicherl) µαντικ¿ν cj. Bidez || [1].1
LΑβµµωνοv ] LΑβµωνοv VM
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<ON THE MYSTERIES OF EGYPT>

The Reply of the Master Abamon to the Letter of Porphyry to
Anebo, and the Solutions to the Questions it Contains 

 Des Places begins his edition of the text with a prefatory note from
Michael Psellus that reads as follows: “It should be noted that the philosopher
Proclus, in the course of his commentary on the Enneads of the great Plotinus,
says that the author of the response to the letter of Porphyry here set out is actually the divinely-inspired Iamblichus, and that it is by reason of suitability to
the subject-matter that he adopts the persona of an Egyptian, Abamon. But in
fact both the conciseness and pithiness of the style and the precision and inspired quality of the concepts testify to the fact that Proclus’s judgement and
information was excellent.” This appellation is found at the head of Psellus’s
eleventh-century MS, and the scholion heads both V and M. For more detail,
see our “Introduction,” and Thillet (, ).



:  

I

[2]

[3]

1
Θε¿v Á τéν λ¾γων γεµÞν, HΕρµv, πλαι δδοκται καλév πασι το´v ¯ερεÖσιν εµναι κοιν¾v· Á δ τv περ εéν ληινv πιστµηv
προεστηκáv ε¶v στιν Á αÍτ¿v | ν Åλοιv· ö δ κα ο¯ µτεροι πρ¾γονοι 
τ αÎτéν τv σοφ¬αv εÎρµατα νετ¬εσαν, HΕρµοÖ πντα τ ο®κε´α συγγρµµατα πονοµζοντεv. Ε® δ τοÖδε τοÖ εοÖ κα µε´v τ¿ πιβλλον
κα δυνατ¿ν αυτο´v µροv µετχοµεν, σË τε καλév ποιε´v  ε®v γνéσιν
το´v ¯ερεÖσιν, äv φιλοÖσι, περ εολογ¬αv προτε¬νων ρωτµατα, γÞ τε 
ε®κ¾τωv τν πρ¿v LΑνεβá τ¿ν µ¿ν µαητν πεµφε´σαν πιστολν µαυτô γεγρφαι νοµ¬σαv ποκρινοÖµα¬ σοι αÍτ τλη Îπρ ëν πυνν|.
ΟÍδ γρ ν ε°η πρπον Πυαγ¾ραν µν κα Πλτωνα κα ∆ηµ¾κριτον
κα ΕÑδοξον κα πολλοÌv λλουv τéν παλαιéν HΕλλνων | τετυχηκναι 
διδαχv τv προσηκοËσηv Îπ¿ τéν καL αυτοÌv γιγνοµνων ¯ερογραµµτων, σ δL φL µéν Ãντα κα τν αÍτν κε¬νοιv χοντα γνÞµην διαµαρτε´ν
τv Îπ¿ τéν νÖν ζÞντων κα καλουµνων κοινéν διδασκλων Îφηγσεωv.

[2].3 δ V : om. M || 4 µετχοµεν V : µετσχοιµεν M |  V (dein lac.
 ll.) : τινα i. m. V om. M | ε®v γνFσιν V : γνFv γνFσι M || 5 äv φιλοÖσι
V : äv φ¬λοιv cj. (ut vid.) Taylor Wilder äv ε®δ¾σι cj. Sicherl om. M (lac.  ll.)
| post προτε¬νων lac.  ll. in V || 6 πεµφθεEσαν M : τιµFν V (dein lac.  ll.)
|| 7 νοµ¬σαv M : ÁµολογFν V νοµ¬ζων cj. Sicherl || 8 ν ε°η V : εµεν M || 9
κα V : τε κα M || [3].2-3 ¯ερογραµµτων VM : ¯ερογραµµατων cj. i. m. B 
|| 3 post σ δL lac.  ll. in V || 4 τCv M : τFν V
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BOOK I

1
Hermes, the god who presides over rational discourse,
has long been considered, quite rightly, to be the common patron of all priests; he who presides over true knowledge about the
gods is one and the same always and everywhere. It is to him
that our ancestors in particular dedicated the fruits of their wisdom, attributing all their own writings to Hermes.  And if we,
for our part, receive from this god our due share of favour, such
as we are capable of receiving, you, for your part, do well in laying before the priests questions about theology, such as they love
to deal with,  and which pertain to their expertise;  and, at the
same time, assuming that the letter sent to my student Anebo may
be addressed equally well to me, it is reasonable for me to grant
you a true reply to your enquiries. For it would not be right for
Pythagoras and Plato and Democritus and Eudoxus and many
other of the Hellenes of old  to have been granted suitable instruction by the scribes of their time,  but for you, in our time,
who have the same purpose as they, to fail of guidance at the hands
of those who are accounted public teachers now. So, in view of


The exact identity of Hermes named here is deliberately ambiguous.
“Abamon” exploits the supposed attributes of both the Greek Hermes and the
(semi)-divine Hermes Trismegistus, a late-antique amalgam of Thoth and Hermes. Thoth was supposedly the divine scribe of ritual texts and formulae, the
inventor of writing, guardian of wisdom, knowledge and science. The Greek
Hermes’s defining characteristic in the Hellenistic period was as the interpreter
of divine will to humanity, and to the Stoics he symbolised the creative λ¾γοv.
See Fowden (, –, –) and our “Introduction.”

Or, accepting Sicherl’s () conjecture äv ε®δ¾σι for äv φιλοÖσι, “as
being the experts.”

If that is the meaning of the rather troublesome phrase ε®v γνFσιν.

There are traditions connected with all of these great men visiting
Egypt. For Pythagoras, cf. Herodotus .; Isocrates, Bus. ; Diodorus
Siculus ..; .; . (from Hecataeus of Abdera); for Plato, Cicero,
Fin. ..; Resp. ..; Diodorus Siculus ..; for Democritus and Eudoxus, ibid., and for Democritus, Diogenes Laertius .. Proclus (Theol. plat.
..–) claims that Plato received perfect knowledge concerning the gods
from Pythagorean and Orphic doctrines.

Reading ¯ερογραµµατων for the ¯ερογραµµτων of the MSS.

:  



[4]

[5]

LΕγá µν ο×ν οÏτωv π τ¿ν λ¾γον τ¿ν παρ¾ντα πρ¾σειµι, σÌ δL, ε® µν
βοËλει, τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν γοÖ σοι πλιν ντιγρφειν öπερ πστειλαv· ε® δ κα
φα¬νοιτ¾ σοι δε´ν, µ v εµνα¬ σοι τ¿ν ν γρµµασι διαλεγ¾µενον  τινα
λλον προφτην Α®γυπτ¬ων· οÍδ γρ τοÖτο διεννοχεν·  τι βλτιον,
οµµαι, τ¿ν µν λγοντα φεv, ε°τε χε¬ρων ε°τε µε¬νων ε°η, τ δ λεγ¾µενα σκ¾πει ε°τε λη ε°τε κα ψευδ λγεται, προËµωv νεγε¬ραv τν
δινοιαν.
LΕν ρχ© δ διελÞµεα τ γνη π¾σα τ στι κα | Áπο´α τéν νυν
προκειµνων προβληµτων· π¿ τ¬νων τε ε°ληπται ε¬ων εολογιéν τ
πορµατα διλωµεν, κα κατ πο¬αv τινv πιστµαv πιζητε´ται τν
πρ¾εσιν αÍτéν ποιησÞµεα.
Τ µν ο×ν πιποε´ δικρισ¬ν τινα τéν κακév συγκεχυµνων, τ
δL στ περ τν α®τ¬αν διL ν καστ στ¬ τε οÎτωσ κα νοε´ται, τ δL πL
µφω τν γνÞµην λκει κατL ναντ¬ωσ¬ν τινα προβαλλ¾µενα· νια δ κα
τν Åλην παιτε´ παρL µéν µυσταγωγ¬αν· τοιαÖτα δ Ãντα πολλαχ¾εν
ε°ληπται κα π¿ διαφερουσéν πιστηµéν.
Τ µν γρ φL ëν ο¯ Χαλδα¬ων σοφο παραδεδÞκασι τv πιστσειv προσγει· τ δL φL ëν Α®γυπτ¬ων ο¯ προφται διδσκουσι ποιε´ται
τv ντιλψειv, νια δ κα τv τéν φιλοσ¾φων εωρ¬αv χ¾µενα τv ρωτσειv | ποµνωv αÍτο´v ποιε´ται. MΗδη δ τινα κα πL λλων οÍκ ξ¬ων
λ¾γου δοξασµτων φλκετα¬ τινα πρεπ διαµφισβτησιν, τ δL π¿ τéν
κοινéν Îπολψεων παρL νρÞποιv èρµηται· αÍτ τε ο×ν καL αυτ καστα ποικ¬λωv δικειται κα πρ¿v λληλα πολυειδév συνρµοσται, Åεν δ

βοËλει M : προσδ| V | σοι M (dein lac.  ll.) : om. V (lac.  ll.)
 τινα λλον M : ο¶¾ν τινα V (dein lac.  ll.) || 8 οÍδ ] οÍδν cj. Scott

8-9 βλτιον οµµαι cj. i. m. B : βλτιον οµ V (dein lac.  ll.) om. M (lac.  ll.)
10 σκ¾πει V : περισκ¾πει M | κα V : om. M || [4].1 post νυν lac.  litt.
in V : µEν cj. Sicherl om. M || 2 θεολογιFν V (dein lac.  ll.) : om. M (lac. 
ll.) πιστηµFν cj. Sicherl del. («θε¬ων... substantive accipiendum ») i. m. B  ||
3 post τν lac.  ll. in V. || 6 οÎτωσ M : οÏτω δ V || 7 προβαλλ¾µενα (ο
et ν s. v.) M : προβαλλÞµεθα VM
[3].6

||
||
||
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this, I am presenting myself to take up the discussion; and you, for
your part, if you will, imagine that the same person is now replying to you as he to whom you wrote; or, if it seems better to you,
posit that it is I who discourses with you in writing, or any other
prophet of the Egyptians—for it makes no difference. Or better
still, I think, dismiss from your mind the speaker, whether he be
better or worse,  and consider what is said, whether it be true or
false, rousing up your intellect to the task with a will.
At the outset, perhaps we should identify the number and
types of problem set before us. We should also examine from
what theological perspectives the questions are being raised, and
demonstrate what are the branches of knowledge according to
which they are being pursued.
Some questions, then, call for the clarification of issues
which have been wrongly confused, while others concern the reason why various things are the way they are, and are thought of
in such a way; others, again, draw one’s attention in both directions at once, since they contain an inherent contradiction; and
still others call for an exposition of our whole mystical system. 
This being the case, they are taken from many perspectives, and
from very various branches of knowledge.
Some, in fact, require us to address them on the basis of the
traditions of the sages of Chaldaea; others will derive their solution from the teachings of the prophets of Egypt; and others
again, which relate to the speculations of the philosophers, need
to be answered on that basis.  There are also some that, deriving
from other opinions not worthy of note, involve one in unseemly
controversy, while others are drawn from the common conceptions of men.  Each of these problems, then, appear in complex
aspects, and are variously related to one another, and for all these


For this as a dramatic device in oratory, cf. Demosthenes ..
That is to say, the system of theurgy.

The “sages of Chaldaea” here is a reference, of course, to the Chaldaean Oracles, while “the prophets of Egypt” will be substantially the Hermetic Corpus. As for (Hellenic) philosophy, we shall see on many occasions
“Abamon” exhibiting a good knowledge both of Platonism and of the teaching
of other schools.

The identity of οÍκ ξ¬ων λ¾γου δοξασµτων is not clear, but could
be a reference to the beliefs of vulgar magic; the same might be true of the
“common conceptions” (κοινα ννο¬αι) mentioned next at I... (cf. I...).
Cf. below n. .




[6]

:  

δι πντα ταÖτα λ¾γου τιν¾v στιν πιδε τοÖ κατευËνοντοv αÍτ προσηκ¾ντωv.
2
HΗµε´v ο×ν τ µν LΑσσυρ¬ων πτρια δ¾γµατα παραδÞσοµν
σοι µετL ληε¬αv τν γνÞµην, τ δ µτερ σοι σαφév ποκαλËψοµεν,
τ µν π¿ τéν ρχα¬ων πε¬ρων γραµµτων ναλογιζ¾µενοι τ© γνÞσει,
τ δL φL ëν Ïστερον ε®v πεπερασµνον βιβλ¬ον συνγαγον ο¯ παλαιο τν
Åλην περ τéν ε¬ων ε°δησιν.
Φιλ¾σοφον δL ε° τι προβλλειv ρÞτηµα, διακρινοÖµν σοι κα τοÖτο
κατ τv HΕρµοÖ παλαιv στλαv, | v Πλτων δη πρ¾σεν κα Πυαγ¾ραv διαναγν¾ντεv φιλοσοφ¬αν συνεστσαντο, τ δL λλ¾φυλα ζητµατα
 ντιλογικ κα δυσεριστ¬αν τιν µφα¬νοντα πρωv κα µµελév παραµυοËµενοι·  τν τοπ¬αν αÍτéν ποδε¬ξοµεν· κα Åσα προχωρε´ κατ
τv κοινv ννο¬αv γνωρ¬µωv πνυ κα σαφév πειρασ¾µεα διαλγεσαι.

[5].5 δι secl. cj. Scott | κατευθËνοντοv ] κατευθυνοÖντοv cj. Scott ||
τ ] περ τ cj. Gale || 10 Ïστερον M et (ον s. v.) V : Ïστερα V | βιβλ¬ον
(ο s. v.) M : βιβλ¬ων VM || 11 περ (ε et  s. v.) M : παρ VM || [6].1 δη
πρ¾σθεν V : δη πλαι cj. Sicherl om. M (lac.  ll.) || 2 τ δL λλ¾φυλα V : τ
δL λλ¾τρια cj. Sicherl om. M (lac.  ll.) || 3 post ντιλογικ lac.  ll. in V :
τε Sicherl om. M || 4  secl. cj. Scott | κα M : om. V | προχωρεE V :
προχωροÖσι M || 5 κα σαφFv M : om. V (lac.  ll.) | διαλγεσθαι M : δι...
V (lac.  ll.)
7
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reasons demand a mode of exposition which will organise them
suitably.
2
We therefore propose both to transmit to you truthfully
our opinion <concerning>  the ancestral doctrines of the Assyrians,  and to reveal our own views clearly to you, drawing by
reasoning some from the innumerable writings of antiquity, and
others from the limited corpus  in which the ancients later gathered the totality of their knowledge of things divine.
Yet if you put forward a philosophical question, we will settle this also for you by recourse to the ancient stelae of Hermes,
to which Plato before us, and Pythagoras too, gave careful study
in the establishment of their philosophy,  while problems derived
from alien  sources or of a self-contradictory and contentious inspiration we will solve gently and harmoniously—or else we will
make clear their absurdity. Such, again, as proceed from common conceptions  we will try to discuss with both understanding


Reading περ¬ before τ with Gale. An alternative, however, would be
to excise τν γνÞµην, and cut “our opinion concerning.”

That is, the Chaldaeans: Cremer (,  n. , –) points out that
these terms are synonymous in the De mysteriis. See Herodotus, Hist. .–
on the “Chaldaeans” of Babylonia, and for “Chaldaean” as synonymous with
“astrologer,” see Aristotle, frg. .

This πεπερασµνον βιβλ¬ον may be a reference to something like our
present Hermetic Corpus, as opposed to the fabled , or , books
of Hermes, of which he makes mention in VIII.. Confusingly, however,
“Abamon” is supposedly still discussing the Chaldaeans at this point.
 Reference is made to στλαι by Proclus at Comm. Tim. ..–,
where he comments on the remark of the Egyptian priest at Plato, Tim. b:
“O Solon, Solon, you Hellenes remain always children!” but without the explicit assertion that Plato or Pythagoras studied them. On the other hand, in
Porphyry’s Life of Pythagoras –, we have quite an elaborate tale of Pythagoras’s Egyptian studies, but without mention of στλαι.

The precise significance of λλ¾φυλα here is not quite clear. Does
“Abamon” mean “non-Greek,” “non-Egyptian,” or just “non-philosophical”?
At all events, it is intended as an arch put-down of Porphyry.

κοινα ννο¬αι are presumably the same as the κοινα Îπολψειv at the
end of the previous chapter. Cf. Proclus, Theol. plat. ..–.; Julian,
Or. .d; Porphyry, Abst. ..–.



[7]

:  

Κα τ µν ργων πε¬ραv δε¾µενα πρ¿v κριβ καταν¾ησιν, µ¾νον δι λ¾γων δυνατ¾ν· τ δ νοερv εωρ¬αv πλρη τε ... καα¬ρεσαι, σηµε´α δ
αÍτv ξι¾λογα δËναται φρζειν φL ëν δËνασαι κα σÌ κα ο¯ σο Åµοιοι τô νô παργεσαι περ τν οÍσ¬αν τéν Ãντων· Åσα δ τυγχνει | 
δι λ¾γων Ãντα γνωστ τοËτων οÍδν πολε¬ψοµεν ε®v τν τελαν π¾δειξιν. Τ¿ δL ο®κε´ον π πσιν ποδÞσοµν σοι προσηκ¾ντωv, κα τ µν
εολογικ εολογικév, εουργικév δ τ εουργικ ποκρινοËµεα, φιλοσ¾φωv δ τ φιλ¾σοφα µετ σοÖ συνεξετσοµεν· κα τοËτων µν Åσα 
ε®v τ πρéτα α°τια δικει κατ τv πρÞταv ρχv συνακολουοÖντεv ε®v
φév προξοµεν, Åσα δ περ éν  περ τελéν ε°ρηται κατ τ¿ν ικ¿ν
τËπον διαιτσοµεν δε¾ντωv, κα τλλα äσαËτωv κατ τ¿ν ο®κε´ον τρ¾πον
ν τξει διαησ¾µεα· δη δ ψÞµεα τéν σéν ρωτσεων.
3
Φ¢v το¬νυν πρéτον διδ¾ναι εµναι εοËv· τ¿ δL στν οÍκ Àρ¿ν 
οÎτωσ λεγ¾µενον. Συνυπρχει γρ µéν αÍτ© τ© οÍσ¬{  περ εéν µφυτοv γνéσιv, κρ¬σεÞv τε πσηv στ κρε¬ττων κα προαιρσεωv, λ¾γου
τε κα ποδε¬ξεωv προϋπρχει· συννωτα¬ τε ξ ρχv πρ¿v τν ο®κε¬αν

[6].6 κριβC M : om. V (lac.  ll.) | καταν¾ησιν µ¾νον M : κατανο... V
(lac.  ll.) || 7 δυνατ¾ν ] δËνατον cj. Gale | τε... καθα¬ρεσθαι V (post τε
lac.  ll.) : om. M (lac.  ll.) || 8 δËναται ] δυνατ¿ν cj. Scott | δËνασαι M :
δËνασθαι VW δËνασθε (ε s. v.) Wc || 9 παργεσθαι VM : περιγεσθαι cj. Gale
(versari) | περ M : om. V (lac.  ll.) || [7].2 τοËτων (ων s. v.) cj. Wc : τοËτου
VM om. M | οÍδν V : om. M (lac.  ll.) || 4 ποκρινοËµεθα cj. Boulliau i.
m. U : ποκριν¾µεθα VM || 5 συνεξετσοµεν κα τοËτων M : ξυνε... V (lac. 
ll.) | µν Åσα M : Åσα µν V || 6 συνακολουθοÖντεv V : συνεξακολουθοÖντεv
M || 13 προϋπρχει V : Îπρχει M | τε M : γε V
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and clarity. Some of these, such as require experience of actions  for their accurate understanding, it will not be possible 
<to deal with adequately> by words alone; others which are replete with intellectual insight  <we will not be able> to clarify
<completely> but one can reveal noteworthy indications,  on the
basis of which both you and those like you can be led intellectually to the essence of true being. Of such, finally, as are accessible
to processes of logical reasoning we will spare no effort in making
a full demonstration. We will provide, in an appropriate manner, explanations proper to each, dealing in a theological mode
with theological questions and in theurgical terms with those concerning theurgy, while philosophical issues we will join with you
in examining in philosophical terms.  And of these last, such as
extend to the primal causal principles we will bring to light by
pursuing them in accordance with the first principles, while such
as concern ethics or the goals of human existence we will deal with
as required, in an ethical mode; and we will deal in similar fashion
with all other types of question, in due order. And now let us turn
to your questions.
3
You say first, then, that you “concede the existence of
the gods”: but that is not the right way to put it. For an innate
knowledge about the gods is coexistent with our nature, and is superior to all judgement and choice,  reasoning and proof. This



Namely, theurgy.
We accept Gale’s conjecture δËνατον for the MSS δυνατ¾ν, but there
may be a deeper corruption. There are lacunae in both V and M in this passage.
 νοερ θεωρ¬α, a favourite term of Iamblichus in his commentary on
Aristotle’s Categories; cf. Dillon (). In the lacuna that follows, “Abamon”
presumably says that it is not possible to clarify these problems fully for the
uninitiated.

Namely, of the νοερ θεωρ¬α.

This three-way distinction between theurgical, theological, and philosophical modes of discourse is quite common in Proclus’s commentaries and in
his Platonic Theology. Cf. Dillon (); Smith (). Again, we see an elaborate put-down of Porphyry: the truths of theurgy are beyond him due to his
sceptical mind-set, and even the higher truths of theology may be beyond his
pedestrian capabilities.

“Abamon” here makes use of two terms basic to the ancient philosophy of mind, κρ¬σιv and προα¬ρεσιv. The argument in favour of the natural belief
in gods is ultimately of Stoic provenance.



[8]

[9]

:  

| α®τ¬αν, κα τ© πρ¿v τγα¿ν οÍσιÞδει τv ψυχv φσει συνυφστηκεν.
Ε® δ δε´ τληv ε®πε´ν, οÍδ γνéσ¬v στιν  πρ¿v τ¿ ε´ον συναφ. ∆ιε¬ργεται γρ αÏτη πωv τερ¾τητι. Πρ¿ δ τv äv τραv τερον
γιγνωσκοËσηv αÍτοφυv στιν ...  τéν εéν ξηρτηµνη µονοειδv συµπλοκ. ΟÍκ ρα συγχωρε´ν χρ äv δυναµνουv αÍτν κα διδ¾ναι κα µ
διδ¾ναι, οÍδL äv µφ¬βολον τ¬εσαι (στηκε γρ ε κατL νργειαν νοειδév), οÍδL äv κυρ¬ουv Ãνταv τοÖ κρ¬νειν τε κα ποκρ¬νειν οÏτωv αÍτν
δοκιµζειν ξιον· περιεχ¾µεα γρ ν αÍτ© µλλον µε´v κα πληροËµεα
ÎπL αÍτv, κα αÍτ¿ Åπερ σµν ν τô τοÌv εοÌv ε®δναι χοµεν.
HΟ δ αÍτ¾v στ¬ µοι λ¾γοv πρ¿v σ κα περ τéν συνεποµνων εο´v
κρειττ¾νων γενéν, δαιµ¾νων φηµ κα | ρÞων κα ψυχéν χρντων·
κα γρ περ τοËτων να λ¾γον äρισµνον τv οÍσ¬αv ε δε´ νοε´ν, τ¿
δL ¾ριστον κα στατον τv νρωπ¬νηv ναιρε´ν δ¾σεωv, κα τ¿ µν ξ
ντιρρ¾που τéν διαλογισµéν ντιστσεωv πικλ´νον π τερα παραιτε´σαι· λλ¾τριον γρ στι τéν τοÖ λ¾γου κα τv ζωv ρχéν τ¿ τοιοÖτον,
π δ τ δεËτερα ποφρεται µλλον κα Åσα τ© δυνµει κα τ© ναντιÞσει τv γενσεωv προσκει. Μονοειδév δ αÍτéν ντιλαµβνεσαι δε´.


[8].4 post στιν lac.  ll. dein τοv in V (κα δικρι add. in lac. V ),  ll.
in M || 5 δυναµνουv scripsi auctore Westerink : δυναµνηv VM | διδ¾ναι
κα V : om. M || 7 κυρ¬ουv M : κυρ¬αv scr. W κυρ¬ηv V | Ãνταv M : οÑσηv V
|| [9].3 δ¾σεωv ] φËσεωv cj. Boulliau i. m. U
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knowledge is united from the outset with its own cause, and exists in tandem with the essential striving of the soul towards the
Good.
Indeed, to tell the truth, the contact we have with the divinity is not to be taken as knowledge. Knowledge, after all, is
separated (from its object) by some degree of otherness.  But
prior to that knowledge, which knows another as being itself
other, there is the unitary connection with the gods that is natural <and indivisible>.  We should not accept, then, that this is
something that we can either grant or not grant, nor admit to it
as ambiguous (for it remains always uniformly in actuality), nor
should we examine the question as though we were in a position
either to assent to it or to reject it; for it is rather the case that we
are enveloped by the divine presence, and we are filled with it, and
we possess our very essence by virtue of our knowledge that there
are gods.
And I make the same argument to you also as regards the superior classes of being  which follow upon the gods, I mean the
daemons and heroes and pure souls; for in respect of them also
one should always assume one definite account of their essence,
and reject the indeterminacy and instability characteristic of the
human condition;  one should also avoid the inclination to one
side of an argument rather than another, resulting from the balanced antithesis of reasonings; for such a procedure is alien to
the first principles of reason and life, and tends towards a secondary level of reality, such as belongs rather to the potentiality
and contrariety of the realm of generation. The higher beings, by
contrast, one should grasp with a uniform mode of cognition.



This argument recalls that of Plotinus as to why knowledge, even selfknowledge, is incompatible with the absolute unity and simplicity of the One;
see esp. Enn. ..

Accepting Ficino’s filling of a small lacuna in the MSS.

Or “greater kinds” (κρε¬ττονα γεν), one of Iamblichus’s best-known
areas of interest, discussed in detail below. See further De an. §; §; §
Finamore-Dillon (ap. Stobaeus :; :-; : Wachsmuth).

If δ¾σιv here can mean something like “lot” or “destiny.” Otherwise, one might accept Boulliau’s conjecture φËσεωv for the δ¾σεωv of the MSS,
though it is not palaeographically plausible.

:  



[10]

[11]

LΕοικτω δ ο×ν το´v ιδ¬οιv τéν εéν συνοπαδο´v κα  σËµφυτοv
αÍτéν καταν¾ησιv· èσπερ ο×ν αÍτο τ¿ εµναι χουσιν ε äσαËτωv, οÏτω
κα  νρωπ¬νη ψυχ κατ τ αÍτ τ© γνÞσει πρ¿v αÍτοÌv συναπτσω,
ε®κασ¬{ µν  δ¾ξ|  συλλογισµô τινι, ρχοµνοιv ποτ π¿ χρ¾νου, µηδαµév τν Îπρ ταÖτα πντα οÍσ¬αν µεταδιÞκουσα, τα´v δ κααρα´v κα
µµπτοιv νοσεσιν α¶v ε°ληφεν ξ ιδ¬ου παρ τéν εéν, ταËταιv αÍτο´v
συνηρ|τηµνη· σÌ δL οικαv γε´σαι τν αÍτν εµναι τéν ε¬ων κα τéν
λλων ÁποιωνοÖν γνéσιν, δ¬δοσα¬ τε π¿ τéν ντικειµνων τ¿ τερον
µ¾ριον, èσπερ ε°ωε κα π τéν ν τα´v διαλκτοιv προτεινοµνων· τ¿ δL
οÍκ στιν οÍδαµév παραπλσιον· ξλλακται γρ αÍτéν  ε°δησιv, ντισεÞv τε πσηv κεχÞρισται, κα οÍκ ν τô συγχωρε´σαι νÖν  ν τô
γ¬γνεσαι Îφστηκεν, λλL ν ξ ιδ¬ου µονοειδv π τ© ψυχ© συνυπρχουσα.
Περ µν ο×ν τv πρÞτηv ρχv ν µ´ν, φL v Áρµσαι δε´ τοÌv
ÁτιοÖν λγοντv τε κα κοËονταv περ τéν κρειττ¾νων  καL µv,
τοιαÖτα πρ¿v σ λγω· 4
 δL πιζητε´v ®διÞµατα τ¬να στν κστ}
τéν κρειττ¾νων γενéν, ο¶v κεχÞρισται πL λλλων, ε® µν äv ε®δοποιοÌv
διαφορv Îπ¿ ταÍτ¿ γνοv ντιδιαιρουµναv νοε´v σÌ τ ®διÞµατα, èσπερ
Îπ¿ τ¿ ζôον τ¿ λογικ¿ν κα λογον, οÍδποτε παραδεχ¾µεα τ τοιαÖτα
π τéν µτε κοινων¬αν οÍσ¬αv µ¬αν µτε ξισζουσαν χ¾ντων ντιδια¬ρεσιν, µτε | σËνεσιν τν ξ ορ¬στου τοÖ κοινοÖ κα Áρ¬ζοντοv τοÖ ®δ¬ου
προσλαµβαν¾ντων. Ε® δL äv ν προτροιv κα δευτροιv κατL οÍσ¬αν τε
Åλην κα παντ τô γνει ξαλλαττοµνοιv πλν τινα κατστασιν πεπερασµνην ν αυτ© τν ®δι¾τητα Îπολαµβνειv, χει µν λ¾γον  ννοια

ο×ν V : om. M || 10  V : om. M || 13 α¶v VM : v i. m. V ||

14-[10].1 συνηρτηµνη M : συνηρθρηµνη (νη i. r.) V συνηρθρηµνοιv W et (ut

vid.) V || [10].3 διαλκτοιv M et (οιv s. v.) V : διαλκτων V || 9 περ VM :
κα περ (κα s. v.) V |  VM : p. n. V || 12 νοεEv (acc. mut., σ s. v.) M :
ν¾ει VM || [11].1 τν M : τοÖ V || 2 ε® δL äv M et (ε® δL êν i. t., äv i. m.)
V : ε®δω V || 3 πλCν M : πλοÖν V
[9].8
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So then, to the eternal companions of the gods, let there
correspond also the innate cognition of them; even as they themselves possess a being of eternal identity, so too let the human soul
join itself to them in knowledge on the same terms, not employing conjecture or opinion or some form of syllogistic reasoning, 
all of which take their start from the plane of temporal reality, to
pursue that essence which is beyond all these things, but rather
connecting itself to the gods with pure and blameless reasonings,
which it has received from all eternity from those same gods. You,
however, seem to think that knowledge of divinity is of the same
nature as a knowledge of anything else, and that it is by the balancing of contrary propositions that a conclusion is reached, as in
dialectical discussions. But the cases are in no way similar. The
knowledge of the gods is of a quite different nature, and is far removed from all antithetical procedure, and does not consist in the
assent to some proposition now, nor yet at the moment of one’s
birth, but from all eternity it coexisted in the soul in complete
uniformity. 
So this, then, is what I have to say to you about the first principle in us, from which anyone, who is to say or hear anything
about the classes of being superior to us, must take a start.
4
As for the properties which you enquire about as pertaining to each of the superior classes, which distinguish them
from each other, if you understand the properties as specific differences distinguished from one another by dichotomy within the
same genus, as for example “rational” and “irrational” within the
genus “Animal,” we will never accept the existence of properties in this sense in the case of beings who have no community
of essence, nor division into sub-species of the same rank, and
which do not exhibit the synthesis of an indefinite element that is
common, and a particular element that defines.  But if you understand “property,” on the assumption that you are dealing with


“Abamon” here combines the two modes of cognition proper to the
lower half of the line simile in Republic , ε®κασ¬α and δ¾ξα, with Aristotelian
syllogistic, also regarded by Neoplatonists as a mode of reasoning proper only
to the physical realm.

It seems more logical to end the chapter here, but Ficino’s chapterdivision comes after the next sentence.

“Abamon” seems here to be running through the various Aristotelian
and Platonist techniques of definition.



[12]

:  

τéν ®διωµτων· χωριστ γρ σται δπου ταÖτα κα πλ καστα ξ|ρηµνα τô παντ τ τéν ε Îπαρχ¾ντων ®διÞµατα. HΗ δL ρÞτησιv τελév
πρ¾εισιν· δει µν γρ κατL οÍσ¬αν πρéτον, πειτα κατ δËναµιν, εµL οÏτω κατL νργειαν, πυννεσαι τ¬να αÍτéν Îπρχει τ ®διÞµατα· äv δ
νÖν ρÞτησαv τ¬σιν ®διÞµασιν, νεργειéν µ¾νον ε°ρηκαv· π τéν τελευτα¬ων ρα τ¿ διφορον ν αÍτο´v πιζητε´v, τ δ πρÞτιστα αÍτéν κα
τιµιÞτατα äσπερε στοιχε´α τv παραλλαγv φκαv διερεËνητα.
Πρ¾σκειται δ δ αÍτ¾ι κα τ¿ τéν δραστικéν  παητικéν κινσεων, κιστα προσκουσαν χον δια¬ρεσιν | ε®v διαφορν τéν κρειττ¾νων
γενéν. ΟÍδεν γρ αÍτéν  τοÖ δρν κα πσχειν νεστιν ναντ¬ωσιv,
π¾λυτοι δ τινεv αÍτéν κα τρεπτοι κα νευ τv πρ¿v τ¿ ντικε¬µενον
σχσεωv εωροÖνται α¯ νργειαι· Åεν οÍδ τv τοιαËταv κινσειv τv
κ ποιοÖντοv κα πσχοντοv πL αÍτéν παραδεχ¾µεα. ΟÍδ γρ π τv
ψυχv τν π¿ τοÖ κινοÖντοv κα κινουµνου προσιµεα αÍτοκινησ¬αν,
πλν δ τινα κ¬νησιν οÍσιÞδη αÍτν αυτv ο×σαν, κα οÍ πρ¿v τερον
χουσαν σχσιν, ξ|ρηµνην τοÖ ποιε´ν ε®v αυτν κα πσχειν ÎφL αυτv Îποτιµεα αÍτν εµναι. MΗ που ρα π τéν κρειττ¾νων τv ψυχv
γενéν νσχοιτο ν τιv αÍτéν κατ τv ποιητικv  παητικv κινσειv
διακρ¬νειν τv ®δι¾τηταv ;
MΕτι το¬νυν λλοτρ¬ωv αÍτéν κκε´νο τ¿ «  τéν παρεποµνων »
προστ¬εται. LΕπ µν γρ τéν συντων κα τéν µεL τρων  ν λ-

[11].6 Îπαρχ¾ντων M : Îπερεχ¾ντων V || 9 (post ®διÞµασιν) κεχÞρισται
®διÞµατα add. cj. Gale τ τFν add. cj. Sodano || [12].10 γενFν V : µερFν M
|| 13 pr. κα M : ... V (lac.  ll.)
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primary and secondary entities that differ from each other in their
whole nature and by entire genus, as a simple state delimited in
itself, then this concept of property makes some sense; for these
will certainly each be separate and simple, as totally transcendent
properties of beings which exist eternally. But your question is
imperfectly phrased; for you should have asked what properties
there are first in respect of essence, then in respect of potency, and
then again in respect of activity.  As it is, in the way that you have
posed the question, you have mentioned only the activities. So it
is only in respect of their lowest aspects that you are seeking to
establish their differentiating property, leaving uninvestigated the
primary and most noble aspects of their distinctness.
There arises at this point the question of active and passive
motions, which involves a distinction most unsuitable for establishing the differentiating characteristic of the superior classes of
being. For in none of them is there present the contrast between
action and passivity, but their activities are considered to be absolute and unalterable and free from any relation to an opposite;
in consequence, we do not accept as being relevant to their case
motions which involve an agent and a patient. For not even in the
case of the soul do we admit that self-motion, which arises from
a moving and a moved element, but rather we take it be a simple and essential motion proper to itself alone, and not bearing
any relation to anything else, transcending the opposition between
acting upon itself and being acted upon by itself. Is it likely, then,
that in the case of the classes superior to the soul, one would put
up with distinguishing their properties according to active or passive motions?
Furthermore, your addition of the phrase “or of their accidents”  is inappropriate to these entities. In the case of composite entities, certainly, and of such as are involved with others or in



“Abamon” scores a debating point here by making use of the distinction between essence, potency/potentiality and actuality/activity (οÍσ¬α δËναµιv - νργεια), something that we see employed as a structuring principle
throughout the De mysteriis and elsewhere in Iamblichus’s works, in particular
the De anima. Cf. Shaw (, –) and see below II. and note ad loc.

Παρεπ¾µενοv is a logical term denoting the necessary or accidental
consequence of something, cf. Aristotle, Soph. elench. b. Here it is used
in the sense of “accident.”

:  



[13]

[14]

λοιv Ãντων κα τéν περιεχοµνων ÎφL τροιv τ µν äv προηγοËµενα τ
δL äv π¾µενα νοε´ται, κα τ µν äv Ãντα τ δL äv πισυµβα¬νοντα |
τα´v οÍσ¬αιv· σËνταξιv γρ τιv αÍτéν συν¬σταται, νοικει¾τηv τε µεταξÌ παρεµπ¬πτει κα διστασιv· π δ τéν κρειττ¾νων πντα ν τô εµναι
νοε´ται, κα τ Åλα προηγουµνωv Îπρχει, χωριστ τ στι καL αÎτ
κα οÍκ φL τρων  ν λλοιv χοντα τν Îπ¾στασιν. IΩστε οÍδν στιν
πL αÍτéν παρεπ¾µενον· οÑκουν οÍδL π¿ τοËτων χαρακτηρ¬ζεται αÍτéν
 ®δι¾τηv.
Κα δ κα π τô τλει τv ρωτσεωv συµφËρειv τν κατ φËσιν
δικρισιν· τ¿ µν γρ ρÞτηµα πιζητε´ πév τα´v νεργε¬αιv κα τα´v φυσικα´v κινσεσι κα το´v παρεποµνοιv α¯ οÍσ¬αι γνωρ¬ζονται. Τ¿ δ πν
τοÍναντ¬ον Îπρχει· ε® µν γρ σαν α¯ νργειαι κα κινσειv Îποστατικα
τéν οÍσιéν, αØται κα τv διαφορ¾τητοv ν αÍτéν Îπρχον κËριαι· ε® δL α¯
οÍσ¬αι γεννéσι τv νεργε¬αv, αØται πρ¾τερον ο×σαι χωριστα παρχουσι
κα τα´v κινσεσι κα νεργε¬αιv κα το´v παρεποµνοιv τ¿ δι¬στασαι· |
κα τοÖτο δ ο×ν ε®v τν ραν τv νυν ζητουµνηv ®δι¾τητοv Îπεναντ¬ωv
χει.
Τ¿ δL Åλον, π¾τερον ν γνοv γοËµενοv εéν, κα δαιµ¾νων ν, κα
ρÞων äσαËτωv, κα ψυχéν τéν καL αÎτv σωµτων, παιτε´v αÍτéν
τν κατ τ ®διÞµατα δικρισιν,  πολλ καστα τιµενοv ; ε® µν γρ
ν καστον Îπολαµβνειv, συγχε´ται πσα τv πιστηµονικv εολογ¬αv
 διταξιv· ε® δL èσπερ στιν µπλησναι, το´v γνεσιν φÞρισται, κα
οÍκ στιν πL αÍτο´v ε¶v οÍσιÞδηv κοιν¿v λ¾γοv, λλ τ πρ¾τερον αÍτéν
π¿ τéν καταδεεστρων ξ¡ρηται, οÑτε ο¶¾ν τε κοιν αÍτéν ξευρε´ν πρατα· ν τε κα ª δυνατ¾ν, αÍτ¿ δ τοÖτο τ ®διÞµατα αÍτéν ναιρε´·
ταËτ| µν ο×ν οÍκ ν τιv εÏροι τ¿ πιζητοËµενον· τν δL ν τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν λ¾γον ταυτ¾τητα π τéν ναφερ¾ντων ναλογιζ¾µενοv, ο¶ον π τéν
πολλéν ν το´v εο´v γενéν, κα α×ιv π τéν ν το´v δα¬µοσι κα ρωσι,

τροιv M et (ι s. v.) V : τρουv V || [13].2 νοικει¾τηv M :
ν... ( ll.) v V ναντ¬οσιv (sic ; ν s. v.) V || 4 Åλα M : λλα V || 8 δ
κα M : δ τG V δεE i. m. V | συµφËρειv cj. Sicherl : συµφËρει M συµφρει V
συµφρειν (ν s. v.) V συνεισφρει cj. i. m. B || 12 διαφορ¾τητοv (pr. α p. n.)
V M : διαφορ¾τητοv VM | ÎπCρχον V : σαν M
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others, and of entities which are comprised by others, some elements are to be conceived of as principal and others as accessory,
and some as forming part of the essence in question, while others
supervene upon essences (for, in that case, a certain structuring
of these takes place, and a degree of incompatibility and distance
comes between them); but in the case of the superior classes of being everything is conceived as pertaining to essence, and it is the
whole totality which exists principally; it exists separately by itself, and does not depend upon other things or reside in them. So
there is in their case nothing that is an accident; and thus their distinguishing features cannot be characterised in this way.
And here again, at the end of your question, you confuse 
the natural distinction; for the question asks “how essences may
be recognised by their activities and their physical movements
and their accidents.” But in fact the case is quite the opposite; for
if activities and motions were constitutive of essences, then these
would determine their specific differences. But if it is essences
that generate activities, then it is they, as having prior distinct
existence, which bestow their distinctness upon motions and activities and accidents. So this too gets in the way of pursuing the
specific difference now being enquired after.
To sum up, is it the case that you postulate just one class of
gods, and one of daemons, and likewise of heroes, and of incorporeal souls taken on their own, when you ask for the distinguishing
of their specific properties, or do you recognise a plurality of
them? For if you take each of them to be a unity, then the whole
structure of scientific theology is thrown into confusion; but if, as
one may satisfy oneself is the case, they form distinct genera, and
there is no single essential definition common to all of them, but
the prior among them are separate from the inferior, it is no longer
possible to discover any common terms for them. And if we admit that this may be so, this very fact eliminates the possibility of
there being any characteristic attributes of them as a whole; so by
following this route one is not going to discover what one is seeking. But if one were to apply an analogical principle of identity to
the entities in question, as for example to the many genera of gods,

Accepting Sicherl’s () conjecture συµφËρειv, adopted by Des
Places, for the συµφËρει of M, and the συµφρει of V. Gale’s conjecture συνεισφρει, adopted by Taylor, seems quite misguided.



[15]

[16]

:  

κα τ¿ τελευτα´ον π τéν ψυχéν, δËναιτο ν τιv αÍτéν φορ¬ζεσαι τν
®δι¾τητα.
| Τ¬v µν ο×ν Àρ¾τηv ν τv παροËσηv ρωτσεωv κα διορισµ¿v
αÍτv, πév δËνατοv κα πév δυνατ γ¬γνεσαι, δι τοÖτο µ´ν παραδεδε¬χω· 5
°ωµεν δL φεξv π τν π¾κρισιν ëν πεζτησαv.
MΕστι δ ο×ν τγα¿ν τ¾ τε πκεινα τv οÍσ¬αv κα τ¿ κατL οÍσ¬αν
Îπρχον· κε¬νην λγω τν οÍσ¬αν τν πρεσβυττην κα τιµιωττην κα
καL αÎτν ο×σαν σÞµατον, εéν ®δ¬ωµα ξα¬ρετον κα κατ πντα τ
γνη τ περ αÍτοÌv Ãντα, τηροÖν µν αÍτéν τν ο®κε¬αν διανοµν κα
τξιν κα οÍκ ποσπÞµενον ταËτηv, τ¿ αÍτ¿ δL Åµωv ν Åλοιv äσαËτωv
Îπρχον.
Ψυχα´v δ τα´v ρχοËσαιv τéν σωµτων κα προηγουµναιv αÍτéν
τv πιµελε¬αv κα πρ¿ τv γενσεωv τεταγµναιv ιδ¬οιv καL αυτv
οÍσ¬α µν τοÖ γαοÖ οÍκτι πρεστιν, οÍδL α®τ¬α τοÖ γαοÖ προτρα
ο×σα κα τv οÍσ¬αv, ποχ δ τιv πL αÍτοÖ κα ξιv παραγ¬γνεται· ο²αν
εωροÖµεν τν τοÖ κλλουv κα τv ρετv µετουσ¬αν πολÌ διφορον ο×σαν  ο²αν νοοÖµεν π τéν | νρÞπων· αÏτη µν γρ µφ¬βολ¾v τιv
κα èσπερ π¬κτητοv ν το´v συντοιv παραγ¬γνεται,  δL µετστατοv
ν¬δρυται τα´v ψυχα´v κα νκλειπτοv, οÑτε αÍτ ποτε ξισταµνη φL
αυτv, οÑL ÎπL λλων τινéν φαιρουµνη.
LΑρχv δ ο×ν κα τελευτv τοιαËτηv οÑσηv ν το´v ε¬οιv γνεσι,
δËο τéν κρων Åρων τοËτων µεταξÌ ν¾ει µεσ¾τηταv, Îψηλοτραν µν τv
τéν ψυχéν τξεωv, τν τéν ρÞων πιτεταγµνην, δυνµει κα ρετ©
κλλει τε κα µεγει κα πσι το´v περ τv ψυχv γαο´v ο×σι παντελév αÍτν Îπερχουσαν, προσεχ δL Åµωv αÍτα´v συναπτοµνην δι τν
τv ζωv Áµοειδ συγγνειαν· τv δ τéν εéν ξηρτηµνην τν τéν δαιµ¾νων, µακρô δ τινι καταδεεστραν αÍτv, συνακολουοÖσαν, τε δ οÍ

c

[15].11 πρ¿ V vel V : πρ¿v VM || 13 ο²αν scr. Gale : ο¶αν VM ο¶α cj.
BU || 15  M : ε®v V || [16].3 αÍτ cj. B : αÎτ V αÏτη M || 6 µεσ¾τηταv
M : µεσ¾τητα V
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and again to those among the daemons and heroes, and lastly in
the case of souls, then one might succeed in defining their specific
characteristics.
So, then, we may take as demonstrated in this way what is
the correct basis of the present enquiry, and its definition, and
how it could and could not be posed.
5
Let us next pass on to making a reply to your questions.
Well then, there is the good that is beyond being  and there is
that which exists on the level of being. By “being” I mean the
most senior, the most honoured and that which is by its own nature incorporeal, the particular feature of gods, running through
all the classes which constitute them, which on the one hand preserves their proper distribution and order and does not deviate
from this, while on the other hand manifesting itself the same in
the same way in all of them.
But as for souls that rule over bodies and preside over their
administration, and which, before descending into generation, are
established as eternal on their own, the essence of the Good is no
longer present to them, nor yet the cause of Good, which is prior
even to its essence,  but nevertheless they do enjoy a degree of
retention and possession of it. It is thus that we observe their participation in beauty and virtue far exceeds that which we notice in
the case of human beings; for in composite beings, such participation is equivocal and, as it were, adventitious, whereas the other
type is rooted immovably and inextinguishably in souls, subject
neither to removal spontaneously nor to displacement by other,
external forces.
Such being the first and last principles among the divine
classes, you may postulate, between these extremes, two means:
the one just above the level of souls being that assigned to the
heroes, thoroughly superior in power and excellence, beauty and
grandeur, and in all the goods proper to souls, but nevertheless
proximate to these by reason of homogeneous kinship of life; and
the other, more immediately dependent upon the race of gods,
that of the daemons, which, though far inferior to it, yet follows




A clear reference to Plato, Resp. .b.
A covert allusion to the Neoplatonic One.

:  



[17]

[18]

πρωτουργ¿ν ο×σαν, Îπηρετικν δ τινα τv γαv βουλσεωv τéν εéν
συνεποµνην, κα κφα¬νουσαν ε®v ργον τ¿ φανv αÍτéν γα¾ν, πεικαζοµνην τε πρ¿v αÍτ¾, κα τ δηµιουργµατα πιτελοÖσαν πρ¿v τ¿ αÍτ¿
φοµοιοË|µενα, τ¾ τε γρ ρρητον αÍτοÖ øητ¿ν κα τ¿ νε¬δεον ν ε°δεσι
διαλµπουσαν, κα τ¿ Îπρ πντα λ¾γον αÍτοÖ ε®v λ¾γουv φανεροÌv προσγουσαν, κα δεχοµνην µν δη τéν καλéν τν µετουσ¬αν συµπεφυκυ´αν,
παρχουσαν δL αÍτν φ¾νωv το´v µεL αυτν γνεσι κα διαπορµεËουσαν.
ΤαÖτα δ ο×ν τ γνη µσα συµπληροÖνται τ¿ν κοιν¿ν σËνδεσµον
εéν τε κα ψυχéν, κα διλυτον αÍτéν τν συµπλοκν περγζεται,
µ¬αν τε συνχειαν νωεν µχρι τοÖ τελοÖv συνδε´, κα ποιε´ τéν Åλων
τν κοινων¬αν εµναι δια¬ρετον, κρσ¬ν τε ρ¬στην κα σËµµιξιν το´v Åλοιv
χει σËµµετρον, πρ¾οδ¾ν τε π¿ τéν βελτι¾νων π τ λττονα κα ναγωγν π¿ τéν Îποδεεστρων π τ πρ¾τερα διαβιβζει πωv ξ °σου,
τξιν τε κα µτρα τv κατιοËσηv µεταδ¾σεωv π¿ τéν µειν¾νων κα
τv γγιγνοµνηv Îποδοχv ν το´v τελεστροιv ντ¬ησι κα ποιε´ πντα πσι προσγορα κα συναρµ¾ζοντα, νωεν τv τοËτων Åλων α®τ¬αv
π¿ τéν εéν παραδεχ¾µενα.
| ΤαËτην δ ο×ν τν δια¬ρεσιν µ νοµ¬σ|v ®δ¬αν εµναι δυνµεων 
νεργειéν  οÍσ¬αv, µηδ χωρv διαλαβáν φL ν¿v αÍτéν πισκ¾πει, κοιν©
δ κατ πντων αÍτν διατε¬ναv τοËτων, τ¿ τλεον ποδÞσειv τ© ποκρ¬σει περ ëν πεζτησαv ε¬ων τε κα δαιµον¬ων κα ρωικéν κα τéν


[16].13 κα M : om. V || [17].1 νε¬δεον M et (ε s. v.) V : νε¬διον V
κα M et i. m. V : om. V || 10 χει VM : παρχει cj. Sicherl || 11
Îποδεεστρων (Îπο s. v.) Μ : δεεστρων VM | διαβιβζει V : ναβιβζει M
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in its train:  it is not a primary initiator of action,  but submits itself to the service of the good will of the gods it follows,
revealing in action their invisible goodness, while likening itself to
it, producing creations which are in its image, giving expression
to the ineffable and causing the formless to shine forth in forms,
bringing out onto the level of manifest discourse that which is
superior to all reasoning,  and receiving already that degree of
participation in beauty which is innate to them, while providing
and conveying  it unstintingly to the classes of being that come
after it.
These classes of being, then, bring to completion as intermediaries the common bond that connects gods with souls, and
causes their linkage to be indissoluble. They bind together a single continuity from top to bottom, and render the communion
of all things indivisible. They constitute the best possible blending and proportionate mixture for everything, contriving in pretty
well equal measure a progression from the superior to the lesser,
and a re-ascent from the inferior to the prior. They implant order and measure into the participation descending from the better
and the receptivity engendered in less perfect beings, and make
all things amenable and concordant with all others, as they receive
from the gods on high the causal principles of all these things. 
Do not, by the way, take this division as characterising exclusively either potencies or activities or essence, nor consider it
in a compartmentalised way as concerning any one of these aspects alone; but if you see it rather as extending throughout all of
them, you will attain the perfect response to your enquiry as to the



A reference, probably, to Plato, Phaedr. e, where the daemons are
portrayed as following in the train of the gods in their heavenly ride.

We take this to be the meaning of πρωτουργ¾v.

This clause, with its play on the various meanings of λ¾γοv, casts the
daemons in the role of λ¾γοι, being projected from the realm of νοÖv, which is
the divine realm.

διαπορθµεËουσαν here is an echo of the famous passage on daemons in
the Symposium e, where their characteristics are described for the first time
in Greek literature.

The daemons and heroes are here credited most comprehensively
with the whole process of cosmic sympathy on which the theory of theurgy is
largely based. Cf. I. for the same methodology.



[19]

:  

ν τα´v ψυχα´v ®διωµτων.
ΚατL λλην δL α×ιv φορµν τ¿ µν νωµνον πν Åσον ν ª κα
Áπο´ον κα τ¿ µον¬µωv ¯δρυµνον ν αυτô, τ¾ τε τéν µερ¬στων οÍσιéν
α°τιον κα τ¿ κ¬νητον, οÏτω νοοËµενον äv α°τιον εµναι πσηv κινσεωv,
τ¾ τε Îπερχον τéν Åλων κα µηδL ÁτιοÖν χον κοιν¿ν πρ¿v αÍτ, κα δ
κα τ¿ µικτον κα χωριστ¿ν ν τô εµνα¬ τε κα δËνασαι κα νεργε´ν κοινév νοοËµενον, πντα δ τ τοιαÖτα το´v εο´v νατιναι ξιον. Τ¿ δL ε®v
πλοv δη διακριν¾µενον κα δυνµενον αυτ¿ διδ¾ναι λλοιv, δεχ¾µεν¾ν
τε φL τρων τ¿ πραv ν αυτô, κα ¯καν¿ν µν ν τα´v διανοµα´v Âν
τéν µεριστéν èστε κα ταÖτα ποπληροÖν, κινσεωv δ πρωτουργοÖ κα
ζωοποιοÖ | µτοχον, κοινων¬αν τε χον πρ¿v Åλα τ Ãντα κα τ γιγν¾µενα, σËµµιξ¬ν τε π¿ πντων παραλαµβνον, κα σËγκρασιν φL αυτοÖ
π πντα παρεχ¾µενον, κα ταÖτα διL Åλων τéν ν αυτô δυνµεÞν τε
κα οÍσιéν κα νεργειéν διατε´νον τ ®διÞµατα, τοÖτο δ πν µφυτον
τα´v ψυχα´v ποδéµεν, λη λγοντεv.
6
Τ¬ ο×ν δ περ τéν µσων ροÖµεν ; γοÖµαι µν αÍτ εµναι κατδηλα πσιν π¿ τéν προειρηµνων· συµπληρο´ γρ κα νταÖα
τéν κρων τν λληλουχ¬αν δια¬ρετον· οÍ µν λλ δε´ κα πεξελε´ν
τô λ¾γ}. Τ¬εµαι δ ο×ν τ¿ µν δαιµ¾νιον φÖλον ν τô ν πληυ¾µενον κα συµµιγνËµενον µιγév, κα τλλα πντα τ καταδεστερα κατ
τν τοÖ βελτ¬ονοv ®δαν προσειληφ¾v, τ¿ δL α× τéν ρÞων προστησµενον µν προχειρ¾τερον τν δια¬ρεσιν λγω κα τ¿ πλοv τν τε κ¬νησιν
κα τν σËµµιξιν κα τ συγγεν τοËτοιv, νωεν δL φεστηκ¾τα κα ο¶ον
ποκρυπτ¾µενα ε®v τ¿ σω τ βελτ¬ονα παραδεχ¾µενον, νωσ¬ν φηµι κα


[18].6 φορµν V : Îφορµν M || 11 δ V et (ut vid.) M : δ M
||
φÖλον scr. (Ö s. v.) W : φ¬λον VWM || 11 προσειληφ¾v V : προσειληφÞv
M || 11-12 προστησµενον VM : προσθησµενον (θ s. v.) V c
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distinctive properties of gods and daemons and heroes, as well as
those in souls. 
To approach the question from another perspective: on the
one hand, unity in all its extension and all its forms, permanent
stability in oneself, the quality of being the cause of indivisible
essences, an immobility such as may be conceived of as being
the cause of every motion, a superiority over all beings which
precludes having anything in common with them and, furthermore, the conception of being unmixed and transcendent alike in
essence, potency and activity—all such characteristics should be
attributed to the gods. On the other hand, the quality of being
distinguished into multiplicity and the ability to give oneself to
others, while receiving into oneself from elsewhere one’s principle
of limitation, and having the capacity in the divisions of dispartible things to bring them to completion, while participating in
primordial and life-giving motion; having communion with all
that is and all that comes to be, receiving commixture from all
quarters, and providing from oneself a principle of blending to
all, and the extending of these properties to all one’s inherent potencies and essences and activities—all this we would attribute to
souls as being innate to them, and we would be right to do so. 
6
What, then, are we to say about the intermediate classes?
I think that this should be quite clear to anyone after what has
already been said: here too, they serve to fill out the indivisible
mutuality  of the two extremes. However, we should expound
this also in greater detail. I declare, then, that that the class of
daemons is multiplied in unity, and undergoes mixture without
contamination, and that it comprehends all the other beings inferior to it under the form of what is better; while that of heroes, I
would say, brings more to the fore division and multiplicity, motion and mingling and what is cognate with these, but it receives
also, bestowed from on high and, as it were, hidden within it, the



Cf. Plato, Resp. .b; Theaet. a.
This remarkably turgid paragraph has as its purpose the setting out in
opposition to each other a full list of the characteristics of gods and souls respectively, as being the two extremes in the spectrum of immaterial beings.

The term λληλουχ¬α is distinctive. It occurs again at IV., and at
Protr. . to describe the unity and reciprocity of the cosmos. It is hard to
pick an English term to do justice to all its nuances.



[20]

[21]

:  

κααρ¾τητα κα τν µ¾|νιµον κατστασιν, ταυτ¾τητ τε µριστον κα
Îπεροχν τéν λλων. IΑτε γρ κατρου τοËτων τéν γενéν προσεχοÖv
Ãντοv κατρ} τéν κρων, τοÖ µν τô πρωτ¬στ}, τοÖ δ τô σχτ},
ε®κ¾τωv δ κατ συνεχε´v συγγενε¬αv τ¿ µν ρχ¾µενον π¿ τéν ρ¬στων πρ¾εισιν π τ λττονα, τ¿ δ προβαλλ¾µενον πρÞτωv τν πρ¿v
τ σχατα συναφν πικοινωνε´ πωv κα τéν Îπερεχ¾ντων· τν µντοι
συµπλρωσιν κα π¿ τοËτων ν τιv κατανοσειε τéν πρÞτων τε κα τελευτα¬ων γενéν, κα ταËτην Áλ¾κληρον συµφυοµνην Áµο¬ωv µν ν τô
Îπρχειν Áµο¬ωv δ κα ν τô δËνασα¬ τε κα νεργε´ν· Áπ¾τε δ ο×ν
π τéν δËο τοËτων φ¾δων τελε¬αν πεπληρÞσαµεν τν τéν τεττρων
γενéν δια¬ρεσιν, π τéν λλων συντοµ¬αv νεκα, κα δι¾τι φανερ πÞv
στι τ¿ λοιπ¿ν  τéν µσων περ¬ληψιv, ξαρκε´ν ο®¾µεα µ¾να τ κρα
παραδεικνËναι ®διÞµατα, τ δ µσα äv ν Ãντα πL αÍτéν γνÞριµα παραλε¬ψοµεν, ëδ πωv αÍτéν ποιοËµενοι δι βραχυττων φορισµ¾ν.
| 7
Τ¿ µν στιν κρον κα Îπερχον κα Áλοτελv, τ¿ δ τελευτα´ον κα πολειπ¾µενον κα τελστερον· κα τ¿ µν πντα δËναται
µα ν τô νÖν µονοειδév, τ¿ δ οÑτε Åλα οÑτε ρ¾ωv οÑτε ξα¬φνηv
οÑτε µερ¬στωv. Κα τ¿ µν κλινév πογενν πντα κα πιτροπεËει,
τ¿ δL χει φËσιν πινεËειν κα πιστρφεσαι πρ¿v τ γιγν¾µεν τε κα
διοικοËµενα. Κα τ¿ µν ρχικ¿ν κα α°τιον προκατρχει πντων, τ¿ δL ξ
α®τ¬αv ρτηµνον, τv τéν εéν βουλσεωv, ξ ιδ¬ου συνυφστηκεν. Κα
τ¿ µν κατ µ¬αν Àξε´αν κµν τ τλη τéν νεργειéν Åλων κα οÍσιéν
συνε¬ληφε, τ¿ δL πL λλων ε®v λλα µεταβα¬νει, κα π¿ τοÖ τελοÖv προχωρε´ ε®v τ¿ τλειον. MΕτι τô µν Îπρχει τ¿ κρ¾τατον κα περ¬ληπτον,
κρε´ττ¾ν τε παντ¿v µτρου, κα νε¬δεον οÏτωv äv ÎπL οÍδεν¿v ε°δουv

[20].2 κατρου M : κατρα V
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better elements, by which I mean unity and purity and permanent stability, undivided identity and transcendence over other
things. Given, then, that each of these two classes is contiguous
to one or other of the extreme terms, the former with the first,
the latter with the lowest, it is natural that, in accordance with
their immediate affinities, the one which takes its inception from
the best should proceed to the inferior, while that which has originally projected itself towards contact with the lowest term should
in some manner enjoy communion also with the superior; so from
these intermediate terms also one may deduce the fullness of communion between the primal and ultimate classes, and that this
communion operates equally in the modes of essence, of potency,
and of act. When once, then, we have, with the aid of these two
methods of approach, completely set out the distinction between
these four classes, in respect of the remaining ones, in the interests
of brevity, and because the grasping of the nature of the intermediates is now reasonably clear, we consider it to be sufficient to
exhibit the properties only of the extreme terms, and omit those
of the intermediates as being derivable from these, defining them
only in the briefest manner, as follows.
7
The one (of these extremes) is at the summit, and transcendent and perfect, while the other is at the bottom, deficient,
and relatively imperfect; the one can achieve all things simultaneously, in the present instant, unitarily, while the other can achieve
neither all things nor all at once nor suddenly nor indivisibly.
The former generates and governs all things without inclining towards them, while the other is naturally disposed to incline and
turn itself towards the things generated and governed by it. The
former possesses the faculty of ruling and pre-exists as cause of
all, while the latter, dependent on its cause, the will of the gods,
subsists with them from all eternity. The former, in a single
swift moment, comprehends the supreme ends of all activities and
essences, while the latter passes from some things to others, and
proceeds from the incomplete to the complete. Further, to the one
there pertains what is highest and most incomprehensible, superior to all measure, and formless in the sense of being unbounded



[22]

:  

περιωρισµνον, τ¿ δ κα øοπ© κα σχσει κα νεËσει κρατε´ται, Àρξεσ¬
τε τοÖ χε¬ρονοv κα ο®κειÞσει τéν δευτρων κατχεται, λοιπ¾ν τε παντοδαπο´v κα το´v πL αÍτéν µτροιv ε®δοποιε´ται. ΝοÖv το¬νυν γεµáν κα
βασιλεÌv | τéν Ãντων τχνη τε δηµιουργικ τοÖ παντ¿v το´v µν εο´v 
äσαËτωv ε πρεστι τελωv κα αÍταρκév κα νενδεév, κατ µ¬αν νργειαν στéσαν ν αυτ© κααρév,  δ ψυχ νοÖ τε µετχει µεριστοÖ
κα πολυειδοÖv ε®v τν τοÖ Åλου τε προστασ¬αν ναποβλποντοv, κα αÍτ
τéν ψËχων πιµελε´ται λλοτε ν λλοιv ε°δεσιν γγιγνοµνη.

LΑπ¿ δ τéν αÍτéν α®τ¬ων το´v µν κρε¬ττοσιν αÍτ  τξιv, αÍτ¿ τ¿ κλλοv συνυπρχει,  ε® οÏτω τιv βοËλοιτο Îποτ¬εσαι,  α®τ¬α
τοËτων συνυφστηκεν, τ© δ ψυχ© νοερv τξεωv κα ε¬ου κλλουv µεταλαγχνειν ε σËνεστι· κα το´v µν τ¿ µτρον τéν Åλων  τ¿ τοÖδε
α°τιον σËνδροµον πρεστι δι παντ¾v,  δ τô ε¬} πρατι φορ¬ζεται, 
κα τοËτου µετχει µεριστév. Κα το´v µν ξαρκε´ν φL Åλα τ Ãντα τ©
τv α®τ¬αv δυνµει κα τ© πικρατε¬{ εÍλ¾γωv ν ποδο¬η τιv,  δL χει
τιν πρατα διειληµµνα µχριv Åσων πρχειν δËναται.

[21].13-14 παντοδαποEv ] an παντοδαπFv ? || [22].2 αÍταρκFv cj. Sicherl
(cf. , ) : αÍτ... (lac.  ll.) V αÍ... (lac.  ll.) M ; an αÍτοτελFv vel αÍτοµτωv ? || 5 λλοτε — γγιγνοµνη = Plato, Phaedr., b (ubi γιγνοµνη) ||


6 α®τ¬ων M : α®τιFν V || 7  ε® (ε® i. m.) V et (ε® s. v.) M :  VM || 10
πρατι M et (τι i. m.) V : πρα V || 11 ξαρκεEν (ν s. v.) Mc : ξαρκεE VM ||
13 πρχειν cj. Gale : πρχη VM
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by any form, while the other is dominated by inclination and relation and propensity,  and is in the grip of impulses towards the
worse and kinship with things secondary to it, and consequently
given form by the multifarious measures deriving from them. So
then, Intellect, as leader and king of the realm of Being,  and the
art  which creates the universe, is present continuously and uniformly to the gods, perfectly and self-sufficiently free from any
deficiency, established in itself purely and in accordance with one
sole activity, while the soul participates in a partial and multiform
intellect,  which has its attention directed to the government of
the universe, and itself has care for the inanimate realm, being
generated at different times in different forms.
Arising from the same causes, the superior classes of being
possess essential order and essential beauty, or if one wishes to
express it so, it is the causal principle of these that coexists with
them,  while it belongs to the soul to participate continuously
in intelligible order and divine beauty. The gods have present to
them throughout, concurrently with their essence, the measure of
the universe or the cause of this, while Soul is defined by the divine principle of limit, and participates in this in a partial mode.
And to the former class one may reasonably attribute dominance
over all beings through the power and sovereignty of its causal
principle, while the latter has certain fixed limits up to which it
can extend its power.



øοπ, σχσιv and νεËσιv are all terms proper to the state of being of
the soul, used frequently elsewhere by Iamblichus and by other Neoplatonists. For øοπ, cf. Iamblichus, Comm. Phaed. frg.  Dillon; Comm. Tim. frg.
. For σχσιv, Proclus, Comm. Resp. ..; ..; Comm. Tim. ..;
... For νεËσιv, Iamblichus, Comm. Tim. frg. . Dillon; Proclus, Comm.
Tim. ..; ..; ...

This seems to combine a reference to Plato, Phaedr. e with that of
Phileb. d–, where Zeus is referred to as having a βασιλικ φυσικ and a βασιλικ¿v νοÖv – Zeus in each case being identified with the Neoplatonic hypostasis
of Intellect.

τχνη could just as well be rendered “skill” or “craft.”

In terms of Iamblichean theory, this would be the lowest element in
the intelligible realm, the participated Intellect, cf. Comm. Tim. frg.  and 
Dillon.

That is, the gods possess order and beauty κατL α°τιαν, in Neoplatonic
terms, cf. Proclus, ET prop. , and Dodds’s note ad loc.


[23]

[24]

:  

ΤοιοËτων δ Ãντων τéν διαφ¾ρων ®διωµτων ν το´v | κροιv, οÍ
χαλεπév ν τιv, Ä δ νÖν λγοµεν, κα τ µσα αÍτéν ®διÞµατα τ τéν
δαιµ¾νων τε κα ρÞων ννοσειε, σËνεγγυv Ãντα κατρ} τéν κρων,
χοντα Áµοι¾τητα πρ¿v κτερον κα πL µφοτρων φιστµενα πρ¿v τ¿
µσον, σËµµικτ¾ν τε πL αÍτéν τν Áµονοητικν κοινων¬αν συµπλκοντα
κα πρ¿v αÍτν ν µτροιv το´v προσκουσι συµπλεκ¾µενα. ΤοιαÖτα δ
ο×ν νοε¬σω τéν πρÞτων ε¬ων γενéν τ ®διÞµατα.
8
ΟÍ µντοι τν Îπ¿ σοÖ δικρισιν Îποτεινοµνην αÍτéν προσιµεα, τιv τν πρ¿v τ διαφροντα σÞµατα κατταξιν, ο¶ον εéν µν
πρ¿v τ α®ρια, δαιµ¾νων δ πρ¿v τ ρια, ψυχéν δ τéν περ γν,
α®τ¬αν εµνα¬ φησι τv νυν ζητουµνηv διαστσεωv. IΗ τε γρ κατταξιv,
ο¶ον τοÖ Σωκρτουv ε®v τν φυλν Åταν πρυτανεË|, ναξ¬ωv Îπ¾κειται
τéν ε¬ων γενéν, περ π¾λυτα πντα κα φετα καL αυτ Îπρχει·
κα τ¿ κυριÞτερα ποιε´ν τ σÞµατα πρ¿v τ¿ ε®δοποιε´ν τ αυτéν πρéτα
α°τια, | δεινν τοπ¬αν µφα¬νει· δουλεËει γρ ταÖτα κε¬νοιv κα Îπηρετε´
πρ¿v τν γνεσιν. MΕτι οÍδ νεστιν ν το´v σÞµασι τ γνη τéν κρειττ¾νων, ξωεν δL αÍτéν γεµονεËει· οÍκ ρα συναλλοιοÖται το´v σÞµασιν.
MΕτι δ¬δωσι µν φL αυτéν ε®v τ σÞµατα πν Åσον δËναται δξασαι
κε´να γα¾ν, αÍτ δ π¿ τéν σωµτων οÍδν παραδχεται, èστL οÍδL
πL αÍτéν δξαιτL ν τινα ®διÞµατα. Ε® µν γρ äv ξειv τéν σωµτων
 äv νυλα ε°δη  λλον τρ¾πον σωµατοειδ ν, δËνατο ν °σωv κα
αÍτ τv τéν σωµτων διαφορv συµµεταβλλεσαι· ε® δ χωριστ π¿
τéν σωµτων κα µιγ καL αυτ προϋπρχει, τ¬v ν γνοιτο π¿ τéν
σωµτων πεισιοÖσα εÑλογοv ε®v αÍτ δικρισιv ;

[23].4 χοντα cj. Gale : χον τε VM
|| [24].2 νεστιν ν M : νεστιν
ναγκα¬ωv V νεστι (ναγκα¬ωv p. n.) V || 3 ξωθεν δ (δ s. v.) M : ξωθεν
M ξωθεν ξ (sed ξ p. n.) V λλL ξωθεν (λλL i. m.) V | γεµονεËει V :
γουµενεËει M || 5 κεEνα (α ex ο) Mc : κεEνο VM
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Such, then, being the nature of the different properties
manifesting themselves in the extreme classes, it will not be too
difficult, as I said, to conceive of the intermediate properties of
daemons and heroes, since they are akin to either of these extremes, both having a degree of likeness to each of the two, and yet
deviating from each towards the middle, weaving together a harmonious combination commingled from both, and in turn woven
together with it in suitable measures. Let such, then, be conceived
to be the properties of the primary divine classes.
8
We do not, however, accept the way in which your hypothesis distinguishes them, which declares that “the cause of the
distinction now being investigated is the assignment of these entities to different bodies, for example that of the gods to aetherial
bodies, that of daemons to aerial ones, and that of souls to earthly
bodies.” For this concept of “assignment,” as for instance the
assignment of Socrates to his tribe when this is exercising its prytany,  is unworthily predicated of the divine classes, seeing as
they are all absolute and autonomous in themselves. After all, to
give bodies superior discretion in giving form to their own primary causes is to reveal a strange anomaly; for this would mean
that these latter would be at the service of the former, and minister
to them in the matter of generation. In fact, the genera of superior
entities are not even present in bodies, but rule them from outside;
so there is no question of their sharing in the changes to which
bodies are subject. Furthermore, they give from themselves to
bodies everything in the way of goodness that bodies can receive,
while they themselves accept nothing from bodies, so that they
would not receive from them any characteristic properties. For if
in fact they were corporeal either in the way of being states of bodies, or as being enmattered forms, or in any other such way, then
they could perhaps associate themselves with the various changes
of bodies; but if, on the other hand, they have a prior existence
separate from bodies and unmixed in themselves, what distinction
could reasonably be introduced into them from bodies?



The reference is to Socrates having to serve as president on the occasion of the trial of the generals who had command in the Battle of Arginusae.
The point is that the concept of κατταξιv presupposes a degree of subordination to external forces not suitable to divine beings, especially gods. Porphyry
has presumably used this term.



[25]

[26]

:  

Πρ¿v δ τοËτοιv πρεσβËτερα ποιε´ τ σÞµατα τéν ε¬ων γενéν
οØτοv Á λ¾γοv, ε°περ αÍτ τν δραν παρχει το´v κρε¬ττοσιν α®τ¬οιv κα
τ κατL οÍσ¬αν ®διÞµατα ν αÍτο´v ντ¬ησιν. Ε® δL ρα τιv κα λξειv κα
διανοµv κα συγ|κληρÞσειv συντττοι τéν διοικοËντων πρ¿v τ διοικοËµενα, οØτοv δλον Åτι κα κÖροv ποδÞσει το´v βελτ¬οσι· δι¾τι γρ στι
τοιαÖτα τ φεστηκ¾τα, δι τοÖτο α¯ρε´ται τν τοιαËτην λξιν κα ε®δοποιε´ ταËτην καL αυτν, λλL οÍκ αÍτ πρ¿v τν τv Îποδοχv φËσιν
φοµοιοÖται.
LΕπ µν ο×ν τéν ν µρει, λγω δ τv κατ µροv ψυχv, συγχωρε´ν δε´ τ¿ τοιοÖτον. Ο¶ον γρ προÑβαλε β¬ον  ψυχ πρν κα ε®v νρÞπινον σéµα ε®σκριναι κα ο¶ον εµδοv πρ¾χειρον ποισατο, τοιοÖτον κα
Àργανικ¿ν σéµα χει πρ¿v αυτν συνηρτηµνον, κα φËσιν παραπλησ¬αν
συνακολουοÖσαν, τιv Îποδχεται αÍτv τν τελειοτραν ζων. LΕπ δ
τéν κρειττ¾νων κα τéν äv Åλων περιεχ¾ντων τν ρχν, ν το´v κρε¬ττοσι τ χε¬ρονα κα ν το´v σωµτοιv τ σÞµατα κα ν το´v δηµιουργοÖσι
τ δηµιουργοËµενα παργεται, κα ν αÍτο´v τε κËκλ} περιχουσι κατευËνεται, α² τε ο×ν τéν οÍραν¬ων | περιφορα ε®v τv οÍραν¬αv περιφορv
τv α®ερ¬αv ψυχv ντεε´σαι τ¿ πρéτον ε νυπρχουσι, κα α¯ ψυχα
τéν κ¾σµων ε®v τ¿ν νοÖν αυτéν νκουσαι περιχονται ÎπL αÍτοÖ τελε¬ωv
κα ν αÍτô πρÞτωv πογεννéνται· κα Á νοÖv Å τε µεριστ¿v äσαËτωv κα
Á πv ν το´v κρε¬ττοσι γνεσι συνε¬ληπται. LΑε ο×ν πιστρεφοµνων τéν
δευτρων π τ πρéτα κα τéν νωτρων äv παραδειγµτων ξηγουµνων τéν Îποδεεστρων, π¿ τéν κρειττ¾νων το´v χε¬ροσιν  τε οÍσ¬α
κα τ¿ εµδοv παραγ¬γνεται, ν αÍτο´v τε το´v βελτ¬οσι πρÞτωv παργεται
τ Ïστερα, èστε πL αÍτéν φκει κα  τξιv κα τ¿ µτρον το´v χε¬ροσι

[24].11 πρεσβËτερα ποιεE τ σÞµατα V : τοEv τ σÞµατα M τ σÞµατα
κρε¬ττω ποιεE (τοEv del., κρε¬ττω ποιεE s. v.) M || [25].2 οØτοv V : κα οØτοv
M | κα V : om. M || 4 αυτν... αÍτ ] an αυτ... αÍτ ? || 11 äv V et
s. v. M : om. M || 12 σÞµατα V : σÞµατα M || 13 pr. τε VM (tuetur
Deubner p. ) || 13-14 κατευθËνεται VM : κα κατευθËνεται (κα s. v.) V 
|| [26].4 Å τε (ε s. v.) M : Åταν VM || 6 νωτρων V : νωτρω M || 7
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Moreover, this argument of yours makes bodies superior to
the divine classes of being, if in fact they provide a base for the
superior causes, and endow them with essential attributes. But if
one were to assign allotments and roles and consortia jointly to administrating elements and the administered, it is plain that this
would assign the dominant role to the better elements; for in fact
it is because the entities placed in command are of such a sort as
they are that they have selected a given role and have bestowed a
particular form from themselves,  and not because they have assimilated themselves to the nature of their receptacle.
In the case, then, of particular entities, by which I mean the
individual soul, one must assent to such a conclusion as this. In
accordance with the life that the soul proposed to itself even before it was enveloped in a human body, and in accordance with
the form which it has made available, such also is the organic
body which it has attached to it, and such is the corresponding
nature accompanying it, which receives its more perfect life. But
in the case of the superior classes of being and those which assume power as wholes, it is by the action of the superior beings
that the inferior are produced, by the action of the incorporeal
that bodies are produced, and by the action of creative forces that
there are produced created objects, and they are given guidance
through their all-embracing direction. So the circuits of the heavenly bodies, once initially installed in the heavenly circuits of the
aetherial soul, always reside in them, and the souls of the worldorders,  once ascended to their proper intellect, are encompassed
by it completely and are generated primally in it; and the intellect,
in turn, the particular and the universal alike, is comprehended
in the superior classes. So then, as secondary entities always
revert towards their primals, and as higher beings, as models, exercise guidance over their inferiors, essence and form accrue to the
worse from the better; it is precisely in the better that later entities are given their primal production, so that it is from them that
there proceeds both order and measure  to the worse, and indeed


As Des Places suggests, it seems necessary to read αυτ and αÍτ here
for the αυτν and αÍτ of the MSS.

The plural κ¾σµοι seems to have the Chaldaean sense of the various
levels in the world-order.

This translates a conjecture of Thomas Gale, µτρον for the µετρον
of the MSS, which is meaningless in the context.

:  



[27]

[28]

κα αÍτ περ στν καστα, λλL οÍχ νπαλιν π¿ τéν λαττ¾νων π
τ προχοντα αÍτéν πιρρε´ τ ®διÞµατα.
LΑποδδεικται µν ο×ν δι τοËτων ψευδv ο×σα  τοιαËτη σωµατοειδv δια¬ρεσιv. MΕδει δ που µλιστα µν µηδν Îποσαι τοιοÖτον·
ε® δL ρα σοι τοÖτο δοξε, µ ξιοÖν τ¿ ψεÖδοv λ¾γου. LΕπε οÍκ εÍπορ¬α
τοÖτL στιν λγχων, λλ µτην τιv αυτ¿ν κ¾πτει, ε® τ ψευδ | Îποµενοv ναιρε´ν πιχειρε´ ταÖτα äv οÍκ λη. Π¾εν γρ δ χωρ¬ζεται 
σÞµατοv καL αυτν οÍσ¬α το´v ποιο´v σÞµασιν,  µηδν χουσα κοιν¿ν πρ¿v τ µετχοντα αÍτv σÞµατα ; πév δ δ  µ τοπικév παροÖσα
το´v σÞµασι το´v σωµατικο´v τ¾ποιv διακρ¬νεται, κα  µ διειργοµνη
µεριστα´v περιγραφα´v Îποκειµνων κατχεται µεριστév Îπ¿ τéν µερéν
τοÖ κ¾σµου ; τ¬ δ δ κα τ¿ διακωλÖ¾ν στι τοÌv εοÌv προϊναι πανταχοÖ κα τ¿ νε´ργον αÍτéν τν δËναµιν èστε ®ναι µχρι τv οÍραν¬αv
ψ´δοv ; ®σχυροτραv γρ ν ε°η τοÖτο α®τ¬αv ργον, τv κατακλειοËσηv
αÍτοÌv κα περιγραφοËσηv ν τισι µρεσιν. Κα τ¿ µν Ãντωv Âν κα καL
αυτ¿ σÞµατον πανταχοÖ στιν Åπουπερ ν βοËληται, τ¿ δ ε´ον κα
πντα Îπερχον, ε® Îπερχεται Îπ¿ τv τοÖ Åλου κ¾σµου τελει¾τητοv κα
äv ν µρει τιν ÎπL αÍτοÖ περιε¬ληπται, λαττοÖται ρα κα τοÖ κατ
τ¿ σéµα µεγουv. | ΟÍχ Áρé δ γωγε κα τ¬να τρ¾πον δηµιουργε´ται
τ τ©δε κα ε®δοποιε´ται, ε° γε µηδεµ¬α ε¬α δηµιουργ¬α κα τéν ε¬ων
ε®δéν µετουσ¬α διατε¬νει δι παντ¿v τοÖ κ¾σµου.
IΟλωv δ τv ¯ερv γιστε¬αv κα τv εουργικv κοινων¬αv εéν
πρ¿v νρÞπουv να¬ρεσ¬v στιν αÏτη  δ¾ξα, τν τéν κρειττ¾νων παρουσ¬αν ξω τv γv ξορ¬ζουσα. ΟÍδν γρ λλο λγει  Åτι πìκισται
τéν περ γν τ ε´α κα Åτι νρÞποιv οÍ συµµ¬γνυται κα äv ρηµοv
αÍτéν στιν Á τ©δε τ¾ποv· οÍδL µε´v ο×ν ο¯ ¯ερε´v οÍδν παρ τéν εéν

®ναι s. v. M : εµναι VM || 9 α®τ¬αv V : om. M || 10 αÍτοÌv
V : αÍτv M || 11 στιν V : ε®σν M εµσιν s. v. M || 12 ε® add. cj. i. m. B
| Îπερχεται VM : περιχεται cj. i. m. B | Åλου κ¾σµου V : κ¾σµου Åλου M
|| 13 ν M : om. V || [28].6 Åτι s. v. M : Åταν VM || 7 νθρÞποιv V et
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their very individuality, but it is not the other way around, that
characteristic properties flow from inferior entities to those that
preside over them.
So then, in this way, any such distinction according to types
of body is shown to be false. It would have been preferable to
have proposed no such hypothesis; but if that was your decision,
at least you should not have deemed falsehood worthy of expression. For there is no abundance of proofs here, but one belabours
oneself to no purpose if, by means of false hypotheses, one attempts to dismiss these principles as not true. What, after all,
would cause being, which is essentially incorporeal, and has nothing in common with the bodies participating in it, to be divided
among qualitatively distinct bodies? And how would that which is
not locally present to bodies be distinguished by bodily locations,
and that which is not constricted by the particular circumscriptions of subjects be contained individually by the various parts of
the cosmos? And, indeed, what is it that prevents the gods from
proceeding in any direction, and hinders their power from going
further than the vault of heaven? For that, after all, would be
the function of a more powerful cause, such as would restrict and
enclose them in certain parts (of the cosmos). In fact, the truly
real, and that which is essentially incorporeal, is everywhere that
it wishes to be; indeed, if the divine, which surpasses everything,
is to be itself surpassed by the perfection of the whole cosmos, and
circumscribed by it in a certain part, then it is diminished in comparison with corporeal magnitude. As for me, I do not see in what
way the things of this realm are fashioned and given form, if no
divine creative force or participation in the divine forms extends
throughout the whole of the cosmos.
And indeed, speaking generally, this doctrine constitutes the
ruination of sacred ritual and theurgical communion of gods with
men, by banishing the presence of the higher classes of being outside the confines of the earth. For it amounts to nothing else but
saying that the divine is set apart from the earthly realm, and that
it is does not mingle with humanity,  and that this realm is bereft
of divinity; and it follows, according to this reasoning, that not

This is a curious reminiscence of Plato’s statement in the Symposium
a–: θε¿v δ νθρÞπ} οÍ µε¬γνυται. Is Iamblichus really intending to challenge this Platonic principle?



[29]

[30]

:  

µεµακαµεν κατ τοÖτον τ¿ν λ¾γον, οÍδ σÌ Àρév µv ρωτv äv
ε®δ¾ταv τι περιττ¾τερον, ε°περ µηδν τéν λλων νρÞπων διαφροµεν.
LΑλλL οÍδν στι τοËτων Îγιv· οÑτε γρ ο¯ εο κρατοÖνται ν τισι
τοÖ κ¾σµου µρεσιν, οÑτε τ περ γν µοιρα αÍτéν καστηκεν. LΑλλL ο¯
µν κρε¬ττονεv ν αÍτô, äv Îπ¿ µηδεν¿v περιχονται, περιχουσι πντα
ν αυτο´v· τ δL π γv ν το´v πληρÞµασι τéν εéν | χοντα τ¿ εµναι,
Áπ¾ταν πιτδεια πρ¿v τν ε¬αν µετοχν γνηται, εÍÌv χει πρ¿ τv
ο®κε¬αv αυτéν οÍσ¬αv προϋπρχονταv ν αÍτ© τοÌv εοËv.
IΟτι µν ο×ν  Åλη δια¬ρεσιv αÏτη ψευδv στι κα  φοδοv π
τν τéν ®διωµτων ραν παρλογοv κα τ¿ διοικ¬ζειν ν τινι τ¾π} τοÌv
εοÌv οÍκ ντιλαµβνεται τv Åληv ν αÍτο´v οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv, δι
τοËτων παρεστσαµεν. OΗν µν ο×ν ξιον παραλιπε´ν τν ξτασιν τéν
Îπ¿ σοÖ πρ¿v ταËτην τν διανοµν τéν κρειττ¾νων ντειρηµνων, äv
οÍδν πρ¿v ποv το´v λησι νοµασιν ντιλγουσαν· λλL πε δε´ τοÖ
λ¾γου στοχζεσαι µλλον κα τv ε¬αv πιστµηv, λλ µ πρ¿v νδρα
διαλγεσαι, κα µε´v δι τοÖτο ναρµ¾ζοµεν τν πηρτηµνην µφισβτησιν πρ¿v εÑλογ¾ν τινα κα εολογικν ντ¬ληψιν.
9
Τ¬ηµι δ ο×ν ρωτéντ σε οÍκ κε´νο τ¿ π¾ρηµα, δι τ¬,
ν οÍρανô κατοικοËντων τéν εéν µ¾νωv, χον¬ων κα Îποχον¬ων ε®σ
παρ το´v εουργικο´v κλ|σειv· οÍδ γρ στιν ληv τ¿ ν ρχ©, äv
κατL οÍραν¿ν µ¾νον ο¯ εο περιπολοÖσι· πντα γρ αÍτéν στι πλρη·

c
πο
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even we priests would have learned anything from the gods, and
that you are wrong to interrogate us as if we had some special
degree of knowledge, if in fact we differ in no way from other mortals.
But in fact none of this is valid. For neither is it the case
that the gods are confined to certain parts of the cosmos, nor is
the earthly realm devoid of them. On the contrary, it is true of the
superior beings in it that, even as they are not contained by anything, so they contain everything within themselves; and earthly
things, possessing their being in virtue of the totalities  of the
gods, whenever they come to be ready for participation in the divine, straight away find the gods pre-existing in it prior to their
own proper essence.
So then, we have established on the basis of these considerations that this whole method of division is false, and this effort
to ferret out distinctive properties  is absurd, and the confining
of the gods to a particular location does not properly reflect the
totality of their essence or potency. It would have been right,
therefore, to leave aside altogether the examination of your objections to this distribution of roles among the superior classes
of being, on the grounds that it provides no substantial challenge
to true conceptions on the subject; but because one must give
thought rather to the demands of reasoning and divine science,
and not argue ad hominem, we on our part propose for this reason to accommodate this misguided disputation to a rational and
theologically sound perspective.
9
I propose, therefore, to assume that you are not asking
the question, “Why, seeing that the gods dwell solely in the heavens, do theurgists invoke terrestrial and subterranean beings?”
because your initial hypothesis here is unsound, to the effect that
the gods go about only in the heavens. In fact, of course, “all



The term πλρωµα is one proper originally to Gnostic circles (also
favoured in the Pauline corpus, e.g., Rom :; Eph :; Col :), and seems
to occur here for the first time in Neoplatonic authors. What the precise significance of the plural is here is not clear, but one might extrapolate backwards from
such a passage of Proclus as ET prop. , where it is laid down that “every νοÖv
is a πλρωµα of forms.”

That is, of the various classes of divine being.

:  



[31]

λλ πév νËδριο¬ τινεv λγονται κα ριοι, τ¾πουv τε διειλχασιν λλοι λλουv, κα σωµτων µο¬ραv διεκληρÞσαντο κατ περιγραφν, κα¬τοι
δËναµιν πειρον χοντεv κα µριστον κα περ¬ληπτον, πév τε αÍτéν
σται  νωσιv πρ¿v λλλουv, µερéν µεριστα´v περιγραφα´v διειργοµνων, κα καL τερ¾τητα τéν τ¾πων κα τéν Îποκειµνων σωµτων
διειληµµνων.
Πντων δ ο×ν τοËτων κα λλων παραπλησ¬ων περντων ζητηµτων µ¬α ρ¬στη λËσιv, κατιδε´ν τ¿ν τρ¾πον τv ε¬αv λξεωv. ΑÏτη
το¬νυν ν τε µο¬ραv τινv τοÖ παντ¾v, ο¶ον οÍραν¿ν  γν, ν τε π¾λειv
¯ερv κα χÞραv, ν τε κα τεµνη τιν  ¯ερ γλµατα διαλαγχν|, πντα ξωεν πιλµπει, καπερ Á λιοv ξωεν φωτ¬ζει πντα
τα´v κτ´σιν. IΩσπερ ο×ν τ¿ φév περιχει τ φωτιζ¾µενα, οÎτωσ κα
τéν εéν  δËναµιv τ µεταλαµβνοντα αÍτv ξωεν περιε¬ληφεν. Κα
èσπερ µιγév | πρεστι τô ρι τ¿ φév (δλον δL κ τοÖ µηδν ν αÍτô
καταλε¬πεσαι φév πειδν παξ τ¿ λλµπον ναχωρσ|, κα¬τοι ερµ¾τητοv αÍτô παροËσηv πειδν τ¿ ερµα´νον κποδáν πλ|), οÏτω
κα τéν εéν τ¿ φév λλµπει χωριστév ν αÎτô τε µον¬µωv ¯δρυµνον
προχωρε´ δι τéν Ãντων Åλων. Κα µν τ¾ γε φév τ¿ ÁρÞµενον ν στι
συνεχv, πανταχοÖ τ¿ αÍτ¿ Åλον, èστε µ ο¶¾ν τε εµναι χωρv ποτεµσαι τι αÍτοÖ µ¾ριον µηδ κËκλ} περιλαβε´ν µηδ ποστσα¬ ποτε τοÖ
παρχοντοv τ¿ φév.
Κατ τ αÍτ δ ο×ν κα Á σËµπαv κ¾σµοv µεριστ¿v æν περ τ¿
ν κα µριστον τéν εéν φév διαιρε´ται. Τ¿ δL στιν ν κα αÍτ¿ πανταχοÖ Åλωv, µερ¬στωv τε πρεστι πσι το´v δυναµνοιv αÍτοÖ µετχειν,
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things are full of gods.”  I prefer to take it that you are asking
this: “how comes it that some divinities are termed ‘aquatic’ and
‘aerial,’ different ones being allotted to different locations, and circumscribed within distinct types of bodily substance, whereas in
fact they possess a potency which is unlimited and undivided and
uncircumscribed; and further, how will their mutual unity be preserved, if they are separated off in particular circumscribed areas,
and distinguished by virtue of the differentiation of their locations
and the bodies which serve as their substrata?”
To all these problems, and an infinite number of others like
them, the single best solution is to examine closely the mode of allotment of roles among the gods. So then, whether we are talking
about the assignment of regions of the universe, such as heaven
or earth, or of cities or localities consecrated (to one deity or another), or even of precincts or sacred statues,  the fact is that
divinity illumines everything from without, even as the sun lights
everything from without with its rays. Even as the sunlight, then,
envelops what it illuminates, so also does the power of the gods
embrace from outside that which participates in it. And similarly, even as the light is present in the air without blending with
it (this is clear from the fact that no light is left in it when once the
light-producing element has been withdrawn,  whereas a body
retains heat after the withdrawal of the heating element), even so
the light of the gods illuminates its subject transcendently, and is
fixed steadfastly in itself even as it proceeds throughout the totality of existence. Even visible light, after all, is a continuum,
everywhere the same throughout, so that it is not possible to cut
off any part of it, nor to circumscribe it round about, nor to detach it ever from its source.
On the same principle, then, the world as a whole, spatially
divided as it is, brings about division throughout itself of the single, indivisible light of the gods. This light is one and the same
in its entirety everywhere, is present indivisibly to all things that


This does, as Des Places suggests, seem to be an intentional reminiscence of the famous dictum of Thales, as quoted by Aristotle, De an. ..a
and Plato, Leg. .b.

For more discussion of such allocations, see below V.–.

For this light-imagery, and for the theory of the nature of light which
lies behind it, we may compare certain key passages of Plotinus, esp. Enn. ..–
, but also ...– and ...–. See Finamore ().



[32]

[33]

:  

παντελε´ τε δυνµει πεπλρωκε πντα, κα πε¬ρ} δ τινι τ© κατ α®τ¬αν
Îπεροχ© συµπερα¬νει τ Åλα ν αÎτô, συννωτα¬ τε πανταχοÖ πρ¿v αυτ¿ κα τ τλη τα´v ρχα´v συνπτει· Åπερ δ κα Á σËµπαv µιµοËµενοv
οÍραν¿v κα κ¾σµοv τν γκËκλιον περιφορν περιπολε´, συννωτα¬ | τε
πρ¿v αυτ¾ν, κα τ στοιχε´α κατ κËκλον περιδινοËµενα ποδηγε´, πντα
τε ν λλλοιv Ãντα κα πρ¿v λληλα φερ¾µενα συνχει, µτροιv τε το´v
°σοιv φορ¬ζει κα τ πορρωττω δι}κισµνα, κα τv τελευτv τα´v ρχα´v ο¶ον γν οÍρανô συγκε´σαι ποιε´, µ¬αν τε συνχειαν κα Áµολογ¬αν
τéν Åλων πρ¿v Åλα περγζεται.
Τ¿ δ τéν εéν µφανv τιv γαλµα καορéν οÏτωv νωµνον ρL
οÍκ ν α®δεσε¬η περ εéν τéν α®τ¬ων αÍτοÖ δ¾ξαν χων λλο¬αν, τοµv
τε ν αÍτο´v κα ποδιαλψειv παρεισγων σωµατοειδε´v τε περιγραφv ;
γá µν ο°οµαι πνL ÁντινοÖν οÎτωσ διατεναι· ε® γρ οÍδε¬v στι λ¾γοv οÍδ σχσιv συµµετρ¬αv οÍδ οÍσ¬αv τιv κοινων¬α οÍδ κατ δËναµιν
 τινα νργειαν συµπλοκ πρ¿v τ¿ διακοσµοÖν τοÖ διακοσµουµνου, äv
τ¿ µηδν, ²να οÏτωv ε°πω, κε´ται ν αÍτô οÑτε παρατσεÞv τινοv κατ
διστασιν οÑτε τοπικv περιοχv οÑτε ποδιαλψεωv µεριστv οÑτε λληv τοιαËτηv ν τ© παρουσ¬{ τéν εéν µφυοµνηv παρισÞσεωv. Πρ¿v
µν γρ τ | Áµοφυ κατL οÍσ¬αν  δËναµιν  κα Áµοειδ πωv Ãντα  κα
Áµογεν δËνατα¬ τιv περ¬ληψιv  διακρτησιv πινοε´σαι· Åσα δL στν
ξ|ρηµνα το´v Åλοιv παντελév, τ¬v ν π τοËτων ντιπερ¬στασιv  διL
Åλων διξοδοv  µεριστ περιγραφ  κατ τ¾πον περιοχ  τι τéν τοιοËτων πινοηε¬η ποτL ν ν δ¬κ| ; λλL οµµαι τ µετχοντ στιν καστα
τοιαÖτα, äv τ µν α®ερ¬ωv τ δL ερ¬ωv τ δL νυδρ¬ωv αÍτéν µετχει· 
δ κατιδοÖσα κα  τéν ργων τχνη χρται τα´v ο®κειÞσεσι κα κλσεσι
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are capable of participating in it, and has filled everything with
its perfect power; by virtue of its unlimited causal superiority it
brings to completion all things within itself, and, while remaining everywhere united to itself, brings together extremities with
starting-points. It is, indeed, in imitation of it that the whole
heaven and cosmos performs its circular revolution, is united with
itself, and leads the elements round in their cyclic dance, holds
together all things as they rest within each other or are borne
towards each other, defines by equal measures even the most farflung objects, causes lasts to be joined to firsts, as for example
earth to heaven, and produces a single continuity and harmony of
all with all.
Beholding the visible image of the gods thus in its unified
state, would not one feel ashamed to hold about the gods, the authors of all this, a doctrine inappropriate to them, introducing
into one’s account of them divisions and breaks in continuity and
circumscriptions more proper to corporeal entities? I certainly
think that anyone whatsoever would be so disposed. For if there
is no ratio,  no relation of symmetry, nor community of essence,
nor interweaving in either potency or act exercised by the ordering element upon the ordered, this latter lies within it, so to speak,
as a nothingness, without any spatial distension or local encompassing or division into parts or any other form of assimilation
being engendered by the presence of the gods. In respect of entities which are homogeneous in essence or potency, or indeed of
the same species or genus, it is possible to conceive of some type of
encompassing or direct control; but with regard to such beings as
are completely and in all respects transcendent, how in this case
can one properly conceive of any reciprocal interchange, or total
interpenetration, or circumscription of individuals, or encompassing of localities, or anything of the sort? It is my view, then,
that the participants (in divine influences) are in each case of such
a nature that they participate in them either through the medium
of aether or of air, or yet of water; and it is by observing this that
the art of (divine) works  makes use of correspondences  and


We adopt Thomas Taylor’s rendering of λ¾γοv here.
Namely, theurgy.

That is to say, the system of chains of connection between various
parts of the universe.


:  



[34]

κατ τν τοιαËτην δια¬ρεσιν κα ο®κει¾τητα.
1 0
Κα περ µν τv ε®v τ¿ν κ¾σµον διανοµv τéν κρειττ¾νων γενéν τοσαÖτα ε®ρσω· µετ δ ταËτην α×ιv Îποτε¬ναv σαυτô δια¬ρεσιν
τραν, τ© τοÖ µπαοÖv κα παοÖv διαφορ χωρ¬ζειv τéν κρειττ¾νων
τv οÍσ¬αv. LΕγá δ οÍδ ταËτην δχοµαι τν δια¬ρεσιν. ΟÍδL ÁτιοÖν γρ
τéν κρειττ¾νων γενéν στιν µπαv οÍδL παv οÏτωv äv ντιδιαιροËµενον πρ¿v τ¿ παητ¿ν οÍδL äv πε|φυκ¿v µν δχεσαι τ πη, διL
ρετν δL αÍτéν  τινα λλην σπουδα¬αν κατστασιν πολελυµνον. LΑλλL
Åτι παντελév ξ¡ρηται τv ναντιÞσεωv τοÖ πσχειν  µ πσχειν, κα
Åτι οÍδ πφυκεν Åλωv πσχειν, κα Åτι κατL οÍσ¬αν χει τν τρεπτον
στερε¾τητα, κατ τοÖτο ν Åλοιv αÍτο´v τ¬εµαι τ¿ παv κα τρεπτον.
MΙδε γρ ε® βοËλει τ¿ σχατον τéν ε¬ων, τν κααρν τéν σωµτων ψυχν· τ¬ δε´ται αÏτη τv ν τ© δον© γενσεωv  τv ν αÍτ© ε®v
φËσιν ποκαταστσεωv, Îπερφυv ο×σα κα τν γννητον ζων διαζéσα ; τ¬ δ τv ε®v φορν γοËσηv λËπηv  διαλυοËσηv τν τοÖ σÞµατοv
ρµον¬αν µετχει, σÞµατοv ο×σα παντ¿v κτ¿v κα τv περ τ¿ σéµα µεριζοµνηv φËσεωv, τv τε κατιοËσηv π¿ τv ν τ© ψυχ© ρµον¬αv ε®v
τ¿ σéµα παντπασιν ο×σα χωριστ ; λλL οÍδ τéν προηγουµνων τv

κα i. m. V : om. VM || 12 ÁτιοÖν (pr. ν eraso) Mc : ÁτινοÖν VM
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invocations which have regard to such a system of divisions and
relationships.
1 0
So much, then, for the question of the assignment of
the superior classes of being to the various parts of the cosmos.
Next, however, you propose for yourself another division, and
make a distinction according to “the differentiation of the superior classes in relation to passibility and impassibility.” However,
I do not accept this division either. For in fact none of the superior classes is subject to passions, nor yet is it free from passions
in the sense of being contrary to what is passible, nor as being
of a nature subject to passion, but being freed from this through
its moral excellence or some other good disposition.  It is rather
because they completely transcend the distinction between passible and impassible, because they do not even possess a nature that
is susceptible to passion, and because they are endowed by their
essence with inflexible firmness, that I postulate impassibility and
inflexibility in respect to all of them.
Consider, if you will, the least of divine beings, the soul pure
from contact with body. What need does it have of the generative aspect of pleasure, or of the “return to the natural state” that
pleasure induces,  seeing that it is something supernatural, and
living a life not subject to generation? And what could be its participation in that pain which leads to destruction or brings about
the dissolution of the harmony of the body, when it is external
to all body and to that nature which is divided about body,  and
is completely separated from that which descends from the harmony in the soul into bodies? It does not even have need of the

 “Abamon” here uses an argument of some subtlety, denying the relevance to a subject of a given characterisation, if this characterisation is not
meaningfully negatable. One cannot properly, he asserts, describe a divinity as
παθv unless it were of such a nature as to be potentially µπαθv. This principle, not unlike the “verifiability principle” of Logical Positivism, is actually a
criticism, not just of Porphyry, but of Greek theologising in general.

This seems to be a reference to the theory of pleasure as a restoration of an organism to its natural state enunciated by Plato at Philebus d, but
possibly also to Epicurus’s theory of “catastematic” pleasure, cf. frg. –
Usener. The description of pain just below as a dissolution of the harmony of
the body is also derivable from this passage of the Philebus.

A reference to the “being which is divided about bodies” of Timaeus
a.



[35]

[36]

:  

α®σσεωv παηµτων προσδε´ται, οÍδ γρ Åλωv ν σÞµατι κατχεται,
οÍδ περιειργοµνη που δε´ται διL Àργνων | σωµατικéν τρων τινéν σωµτων κτ¿v Ãντων ντιλαµβνεσαι· Åλωv δ µριστοv ο×σα κα ν ν
ε°δει µνουσα τô αÍτô, καL αÎτν τε σÞµατοv Îπρχουσα κα µηδν
πικοινωνοÖσα πρ¿v τ¿ γιγν¾µενον κα πσχον σéµα, οÑτL ν κατ δια¬ρεσιν οÑτε κατL λλο¬ωσ¬ν τι ποι, οÑL Åλωv χοι οÍδL ÁτιοÖν τροπv 
πουv χ¾µενον.
LΑλλL οÍδL Åταν ε®v τ¿ σéµ ποτε παραγνηται, οÑτε αÍτ πσχει
οÑτε ο¯ λ¾γοι οÐv δ¬δωσι τô σÞµατι· ε°δη γρ ε®σι κα οØτοι πλο´ κα
µονοειδε´v, ταραχν οÍδεµ¬αν οÍδL κστασιν φL αυτéν ε®σδεχ¾µενοι. Α®τ¬α δ ο×ν τ¿ λοιπ¿ν γ¬γνεται τô συντ} τοÖ πσχειν· τ¿ δL α°τιον οÍκ
στι δπου τ¿ αÍτ¿ Åπερ τ¿ ποτελοËµενον. IΩσπερ ο×ν γιγνοµνων τε
κα φειροµνων τéν συντων ζìων γνεσιv ο×σα πρÞτη  ψυχ αÍτ καL αυτν στιν γννητοv κα φαρτοv, οÏτω κα πασχ¾ντων τéν
µετεχ¾ντων τv ψυχv κα µ κα¾λου χ¾ντων τ¿ ζν κα τ¿ εµναι, συµπλακντων δ πρ¿v τ¿ ¾ριστον κα | τν τερ¾τητα τv Ïληv, αÍτ καL
αυτν στιν τρεπτοv, äv κρε¬ττων ο×σα κατL οÍσ¬αν τοÖ πσχειν, λλL
οÍχ äv ν προαιρσει τιν τ© øεποËσ| πρ¿v µφ¾τερα τ¿ µπαv, οÍδL
äv ν µετουσ¬{ ξεωv  δυνµεωv προσλαβοÖσα π¬κτητον τ¿ τρεπτον.

[35].10 συνθτ} M : συνθτωv V || 14 καθL Åλου VM : καθL Åλον (ν ex
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experiences which control sense-perception, for it is not at all confined within a body, and not being constrained in any way it has
no need of exercising perception by means of corporeal organs
upon any other bodies situated outside itself; and in general, being indivisible and remaining in one selfsame form, being in its
essence incorporeal and having no communication with the body
that comes into being and suffers, it would not undergo any experience either through division or through modification, nor would
it have any element in it that depended upon change or passion.
But even when it eventually arrives in the body, not even
then does it itself suffer, nor yet do the reason-principles which
it imparts to the body;  for these, too, are forms and simple and
uniform, admitting no disturbance nor displacement from their
proper state. It is the soul, then, in the last analysis, which becomes for the composite  the cause of its experiencing passions;
and the cause, certainly, is not the same thing as the effect. Even
as, then, composite living beings come into existence and are destroyed, the soul, which is their primary cause of generation, is
in its essence ungenerated and indestructible, so also, while what
participates in soul and does not possess life and being to an absolute degree, but is enmeshed in the indefiniteness and otherness
of matter, is subject to suffering, the soul in itself is unchangeable, as being superior in its essence to passion—not owing its
impassivity  to any mental attitude  which might incline in either direction, nor through participation in any state or potency
taking on an unchangeability, which is merely adventitious.


The first part of this statement is in accord with the doctrine of Plotinus on the impassivity of the soul proper (cf. in particular Enn. ..–), but
the assertion that even the λ¾γοι of soul in body are impassible goes rather further than Plotinus would wish to go, at least as regards terminology. Plotinus
would agree that nothing that was a form could be subject to passions, but he
recognised a sort of emanation or “trace” of soul in body, which makes up the
composite which is the living body.

σËνθετον, sc. of soul (or at least life-principle) and body.

Despite Des Places’s demurral, and following Hopfner, it seems necessary to the argument to read παθv here for the µπαθv of V and M, though
the presence of µπαθv in the best MSS is certainly embarrassing. The point
seems to be the same as that made above, that the soul is not impassible in any
sense which might imply that it could conceivably be subject to passions.

Rendering thus προα¬ρεσιv. On the meaning of this term in later
Greek philosophy, see Rist ().

:  



[37]

HΟπ¾τε δ ο×ν π τοÖ σχτου γνουv τéν κρειττ¾νων, èσπερ τv
ψυχv, δËνατον πεδε¬ξαµεν τν µετουσ¬αν τοÖ πσχειν, τ¬ χρ δα¬µοσι κα ρωσιν αÍτν προσπτειν, ο²περ ¬διο¬ τ ε®σι κα συνοπαδο τéν
εéν δι παντ¾v, ε®κ¾να τε τv διακοσµσεωv τéν εéν κα αÍτο κατ
τ αÍτ διαφυλττουσιν, χ¾µενο¬ τε ε διατελοÖσι τv ε¬αv τξεωv
κα οÍδποτε αÍτν πολε¬πουσιν ; °σµεν γρ δπου τοÖτο, äv τ¿ ποv
τακτ¾ν τ στι κα πληµµελv κα στµητον, αυτοÖ µν οÍδαµév Ãν,
κε¬ν} δ προσκε¬µενον ÎφL οØ κατχεται κα ö δουλεËει πρ¿v τν γνεσιν·
τοÖτο δ ο×ν λλ} τιν γνει προσκει µλλον  τô ε κα συνηρτηµν}
το´v εο´v, τξιν τε τν αÍτν κα περ¬οδον µετL αÍτéν πε|ριι¾ντι. LΑπαε´v το¬νυν ε®σ κα ο¯ δα¬µονεv κα πντα τ συνεπ¾µενα αÍτο´v τéν
κρειττ¾νων γενéν.
1 1
Πév ο×ν πρ¿v µπαε´v αÍτοÌv πολλ δρται ν τα´v ¯ερουργ¬αιv ; φηµ δ ο×ν κα τοÖτο πε¬ρωv λγεσαι τv ¯ερατικv µυσταγωγ¬αv. Τéν γρ ν το´v ¯ερο´v κστοτε πιτελουµνων τ µν π¾ρρητ¾ν
τινα κα κρε¬ττονα λ¾γου τν α®τ¬αν χει· τ δL äv σËµβολα καιρωται ξ
ιδ¬ου το´v κρε¬ττοσι· τ δL ε®κ¾να τιν λλην ποσÞζει, καπερ δ κα
 γενεσιουργ¿v φËσιv τéν φανéν λ¾γων µφανε´v τιναv µορφv πετυπÞσατο· τ δ τιµv νεκα προσγεται  φοµοιÞσεωv ÁποιασοÖν  κα
ο®κειÞσεωv στοχζεται· νια δ τ¿ µ´ν χρσιµον παρασκευζει  καα¬ρει πωv κα πολËει τ µτερα τéν νρÞπων πη,  λλο τι τéν
µ´ν συµβαιν¾ντων δεινéν ποτρπεται. ΟÍ µν τι γε συγχωρσειεν ν
τιv äv ρα πρ¿v µπαε´v τοÌv εραπευοµνουv εοÌv  δα¬µοναv µροv
τι τv γιστε¬αv προσφρεται· οÑτε γρ πφυκεν ε®σδχεσα¬ τινα π¿
τéν σωµτων µεταβολν  καL αÎτν ¬διοv κα σÞµατοv οÍσ¬α.

[37].9

µορφv V : µορφÞσειv M
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Since, then, we have shown in the case of the lowest class of
the superior beings, that is, the soul, that it is impossible that it
have any part in experiencing passion, how can one attribute any
such participation to daemons and heroes, who are eternal, and
constantly in attendance upon the gods, and who themselves preserve, on the same terms, an image of the administration of the
gods, do not cease to maintain the divine order, and never depart
from it? For we know, I presume, that passion is something disordered and defective and unstable, never being its own master, but
dependent upon that by which it is controlled and to which it is
enslaved for purposes of generation. It therefore belongs to some
other class than that which is eternal and directly dependent upon
the gods, and which goes about with them on the same ordered
circuit. So then, the daemons also are impassible, and so are all
those of the superior classes who follow along with them.
1 1
So then, you ask, “Why is it that many theurgical
procedures are directed towards them as if they were subject to
passions?” Well, my reply to that is that the question is asked out
of an inexperience of sacred mystagogy. Of the works of theurgy
performed on any given occasion, some have a cause that is secret
and superior to all rational explanation, others are like symbols
consecrated from all eternity to the higher beings, others preserve
some other image,  even as nature in its generative role imprints
(upon things) visible shapes from invisible reason-principles; others yet are performed in honour of their subjects, or have as their
aim some sort of assimilation or establishment of familiarity. 
There are some, again, which provide something useful for us, or
in some way or other purify and dissolve our human passions, or
ward off some other of the dangers that menace us. One would
not, however, for all that, agree that some part of our ritual is directed towards the gods or daemons, which are the subjects of our
cult as subject to passions; for that essence which is in itself eternal and incorporeal cannot itself admit any alteration emanating
from bodies.



The distinction here made between ε®κÞν and σËµβολον may be mere
literary variation, but it may reflect the distinction sometimes made in the Neoplatonic tradition between the two terms. Cf. Dillon ().

Namely, with the divine. It is not clear what distinction is envisaged
between φοµο¬ωσιv and ο®κε¬ωσιv in this context.

:  


[38]

[39]

[40]

| ΟÑτε, ε® Åτι µλιστα χρε¬αν εµχε τοιαËτην, προσεδεη ν ποτε τéν νρÞπων ε®v τν τοιαËτην ρησκε¬αν, αÍτ φL αυτv κα π¿
τv τοÖ κ¾σµου φËσεωv κα τv ν τ© γενσει πσηv τελει¾τητοv ποπληρουµνη, κα ε® ο¶¾ν τε τοÖτο ε®πε´ν, πρ¿ τοÖ δε´σαι προλαµβνουσα
τ¿ αÑταρκεv δι τν νενδε τοÖ κ¾σµου Áλ¾τητα κα τν αυτv ο®κε¬αν
ποπλρωσιν, κα δι¾τι µεστ πντα τéν ο®κε¬ων γαéν τ κρε¬ττονα
γνη Îπρχει.
Κοιν µν ο×ν ταÖL µ´ν στω παραµËια περ τv χρντου ρησκε¬αv äv τ τL λλα ο®κε¬ωv συναρµοζοµνηv το´v κρε¬ττοσιν µéν, κα
δι¾τι κααρ πρ¿v κααροÌv κα παv πρ¿v παε´v προσγεται· τ
δL ν το´v καL καστα πι¾ντεv τν µν τéν φαλλéν στσιν τv γον¬µου
δυνµεωv σËνηµ τι εµνα¬ φαµεν, κα ταËτην προκαλε´σαι νοµ¬ζοµεν
ε®v τν γενεσιουργ¬αν τοÖ κ¾σµου· δι¾|περ δ τ πολλ τô ρι καιεροÖται, Åτε δ κα Á πv κ¾σµοv δχεται π¿ τéν εéν τv γενσεωv Åληv
τν πογννησιν. Τv δL α®σχρορρηµοσËναv τv περ τν Ïλην στερσεωv
τéν καλéν κα τv πρ¾τερον σχηµοσËνηv τéν µελλ¾ντων διακοσµε´σαι γοÖµαι τ¿ νδειγµα παραδχεσαι, περ Ãντα νδε τοÖ κοσµε´σαι
φ¬εται τοσοÖτο µλλον Åσ} πλον καταγιγνÞσκει τv περ αυτ πρεπε¬αv. Πλιν ο×ν µεταδιÞκει τ τéν ε®δéν κα καλéν α°τια, π¿ τv τéν
α®σχρéν øσεωv τ¿ α®σχρ¿ν καταµαννοντα· κα τ¿ µν ργον τéν α®σχρéν ποτρπει, δι δ τéν λ¾γων τν ε°δησιν αÍτοÖ µφα¬νει, κα πρ¿v
τ¿ ναντ¬ον µε¬στησι τν φεσιν.
MΕχει δL τι ταÖτα κα λλον λ¾γον τοιοÖτον. Α¯ δυνµειv τéν νρωπ¬νων παηµτων τéν ν µ´ν πντ| µν ε®ργ¾µεναι κα¬στανται
σφοδρ¾τεραι· ε®v νργειαν δ βραχε´v κα χρι τοÖ συµµτρου προαγ¾µεναι χα¬ρουσι | µετρ¬ωv κα ποπληροÖνται, κα ντεÖεν ποκααιρ¾µεναι

πσηv V : om. M || 5 νενδεC cj. Z i. m. et (ν i. m.) B : νδεC
VM | αυτCv cj. BQ : αυτοEv VM || 8 κοιν V : κοιν M | παραµËθια V :
παραµυθ¬α M || 9 τ τL λλα V : om. M (lac.  ll.) || [39].10 µεθ¬στησι V :
καθ¬στησι M || 13 βραχεEv ] βραχεEαν cj. Bernays (cf. , ) || [40].1 κα
ντεÖθεν M : κα τ¿ ντεÖθεν V
[38].3
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In any case, even if it were admitted that it had any such requirement, it would not have any need of human beings for such
service as this, since of itself it derives fulfilment both from the
nature of the cosmos and from the whole perfection of the realm
of generation, and indeed, if one may so put it, even before having
any need, it is assured of self-sufficiency by virtue of the nondeficient totality of the cosmos and its own proper fulfilment, and
because all the superior classes of being are replete with their own
proper goods.
Let this, then, be our general explanation of the unsullied
mode of divine worship: it confers upon all other beings an intimate attachment to the classes superior to us, because in fact it
brings the pure to the pure and the impassive to the impassive.
Turning to your questions in more detail, however, we declare
that “the erection of phallic images”  is a symbol of generative
power, and we consider that this is directed towards the fecundating of the world; this is the reason, indeed, why most of these
images are consecrated in the spring, since this is just when the
whole world receives from the gods the power of generating all
creation. And as for the “obscene utterances,” my view is that
they have the role of expressing the absence of beauty which is
characteristic of matter and the previous ugliness of those things
that are going to be brought to order, which, since they suffer from
a lack of ordering, yearn for it in the same degree as they spurn the
unseemliness that was previously their lot. So then, once again,
one is prompted to seek after the causes of form and beauty when
one learns the nature of obscenity from the utterance of obscenities; one rejects the practice of obscenities, while by means of
uttering them one makes clear one’s knowledge of them, and thus
turns one’s impulses in the opposite direction.
There is also another similar point to be made on this matter. The powers of the human passions that are within us, when
they are repressed, become correspondingly stronger; but if one
exercises them in brief bursts and within reasonable limits, they
enjoy moderate relief and find satisfaction, and hence, being


This being, plainly, one of the troublesome examples cited by Porphyry. Another one is cited just below.



[41]

:  

πειο´ κα οÍ πρ¿v β¬αν ποπαËονται. ∆ι δ τοÖτο ν τε κωµ}δ¬{ κα
τραγ}δ¬{ λλ¾τρια πη εωροÖντεv ²σταµεν τ ο®κε´α πη κα µετριÞτερα περγαζ¾µεα κα ποκαα¬ροµεν· ν τε το´v ¯ερο´v εµασ¬
τισι κα κοËσµασι τéν α®σχρéν πολυ¾µεα τv π τéν ργων πL αÍτéν συµπιπτοËσηv βλβηv.
Θεραπε¬αv ο×ν νεκα τv ν µ´ν ψυχv κα µετρι¾τητοv τéν δι
τν γνεσιν προσφυοµνων αÍτ© κακéν, λËσεÞv τε π¿ τéν δεσµéν κα
παλλαγv χριν τ τοιαÖτα προσγεται. Κα δι τοÖτο ε®κ¾τωv αÍτ
κεα HΗρκλειτοv προσε´πεν, äv ξακοËµενα τ δειν κα τv ψυχv ξντειv περγαζ¾µενα τéν ν τ© γενσει συµφορéν.
1 2
LΑλλL α¯ κλσειv, φησ¬ν, äv πρ¿v µπαε´v τοÌv εοÌv γ¬γνονται, èστε οÍχ ο¯ δα¬µονεv µ¾νον ε®σν µπαε´v, λλ κα ο¯ εο¬. Τ¿ δ
οÍχ οÏτωv χει καπερ Îπε¬ληφαv. ΑÍτοφανv γρ τ¬v στι κα αÍτοελv  δι τéν κλσεων λλαµψιv, π¾ρρω τε τοÖ καλκεσαι φστηκε,
δι τv | ε¬αv τε νεργε¬αv κα τελει¾τητοv πρ¾εισιν ε®v τ¿ µφανv, κα
τοσοËτ} προχει τv κουσ¬ου κινσεωv Åσον  τγαοÖ ε¬α βοËλησιv
τv προαιρετικv Îπερχει ζωv. ∆ι τv τοιαËτηv ο×ν βουλσεωv φ¾νωv ο¯ εο τ¿ φév πιλµπουσιν εÍµενε´v Ãντεv κα ²λε} το´v εουργο´v,
τv τε ψυχv αÍτéν ε®v αυτοÌv νακαλοËµενοι κα τν νωσιν αÍτα´v
τν πρ¿v αυτοÌv χορηγοÖντεv, ¬ζοντv τε αÍτv κα τι ν σÞµατι

[40].2 δ V : om. M
|| 7 νεκα post ο×ν M : post ψυχCv V || 10
ξακοËµενα scripsi : ξακου¾µενα VM ξακεσ¾µενα cj. Gale || 14-15 αÍτοθελv
VM : αÍτοτελv cj. B
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“purified,”  are laid to rest through persuasion, and not by violence. That is why, when we behold the passions of others both in
comedy and in tragedy, we stabilise our own passions, and render
them more moderate, and purify them; and similarly in the sacred
rites, by viewing and listening to obscenities we are freed from the
harm that would befall us if we practised them.
It is therefore for the tending of the soul within us, and for
the moderation of the evils that attach themselves to it because
of generation, and for the freeing and emancipation of it from its
bonds  that such actions are performed. And that is why Heraclitus  was right to describe them as “remedies,” inasmuch as they
cure the maladies that threaten us and render our souls resistant
to the woes of generation.
1 2 “But invocations,” the objection goes,  “are addressed
to the gods as if they were subject to external influence,  so that
it is not only daemons that are thus subject, but also the gods.” In
fact, however, your assumption is not correct. For the illumination that comes about as a result of invocations is self-revelatory
and self-willed, and is far removed from being drawn down by
force, but rather proceeds to manifestation by reason of its own
divine energy and perfection, and is as far superior to (human)
voluntary motion as the divine will of the Good is to the life of
ordinary deliberation and choice.  It is by virtue of such will,
then, that the gods in their benevolence and graciousness unstintingly shed their light upon theurgists, summoning up their souls
to themselves and orchestrating their union with them, accustoming them, even while still in the body, to detach themselves from

A clear reference to the Aristotelian theory of catharsis, as set out in
Poetics . For discussion see Clarke (, ).

An allusion, presumably, to the freeing of the prisoner in the Cave, in
Republic .c (λËσεÞv τε π¿ τFν δεσµFν embodies a verbal reminiscence).

Frg.  D–K. One may reasonably doubt whether Heraclitus meant
what “Abamon” wants him to mean.

This seems a reasonable rendering of the third person φησ¬ν, which is
otherwise a little odd, since “Abamon” addresses Porphyry directly most of the
time.

This seems to be the sense of µπαθεEv here.

This distinction seems to owe something to Plotinus’s discussion of
the nature of divine freedom in Enn. .. The correct rendering of προαιρετικCv
ζωCv is not an easy matter; it means a life subject to rational choices between alternatives, such as the gods do not have to make.



[42]

[43]

:  

οÑσαv φ¬στασαι τéν σωµτων, π δ τν ¬διον κα νοητν αÍτéν
ρχν περιγεσαι.
∆λον δ κα πL αÍτéν τéν ργων Ä νυν¬ φαµεν εµναι τv ψυχv
σωτριον· ν γρ τô εωρε´ν τ µακρια εµατα  ψυχ λλην ζων
λλττεται κα τραν νργειαν νεργε´ κα οÍδL νρωποv εµναι γε´ται
τ¾τε, Àρév γουµνη· πολλκιv δ κα τν αυτv φε´σα ζων τν µακαριωττην τéν εéν νργειαν ντηλλξατο. Ε® δ καρσιν παéν κα
παλλαγν γενσεωv νωσ¬ν τε πρ¿v τν ε¬αν ρχν  δι τéν κλσεων
νοδοv παρ|χει το´v ¯ερεÖσι, τ¬ δποτε πη τιv αÍτ© προσπτει ; οÍ
γρ τοÌv παε´v κα κααροÌv ε®v τ¿ παητ¿ν κα καρτον  τοιαËτη
κατασπ, τοÍναντ¬ον δ τοÌv µπαε´v γενοµνουv µv δι τν γνεσιν
κααροÌv κα τρπτουv περγζεται.
LΑλλL οÍδL α¯ προσκλσειv δι πουv συνπτουσι το´v εο´v τοÌv
¯εραv· δι δ τv ε¬αv φιλ¬αv τv συνεχοËσηv τ πντα κοινων¬αν παρχουσι τv διαλËτου συµπλοκv· οÍχ äv τοÑνοµα, èv γε οÏτω δ¾ξαι,
αÍτ¾εν µφα¬νει, τ¿ν νοÖν τéν εéν προσκλ¬νουσαι το´v νρÞποιv, λλ
κατL αÍτ¿ τ¿ ληv äv βοËλεται ναδιδσκειν, τν γνÞµην τéν νρÞπων πιτηδε¬αν περγαζ¾µεναι πρ¿v τ¿ µετχειν τéν εéν, κα νγουσαι
αÍτν πρ¿v τοÌv εοÌv κα δι πειοÖv µµελοÖv συναρµ¾ζουσαι. IΟεν
δ κα Àν¾µατα εéν ¯εροπρεπ κα τλλα ε´α συνµατα ναγωγ Ãντα
πρ¿v τοÌv εοÌv συνπτειν αÍτv δËναται.
| 1 3
Κα δ κα α¯ τv µνιδοv ξιλσειv σονται σαφε´v, ν
τν µνιν τéν εéν καταµωµεν. ΑÏτη το¬νυν οÍχ, äv δοκε´ τισι, παλαι τ¬v στι κα µµονοv Àργ, λλ τv γαοεργοÖ κηδεµον¬αv παρ
εéν ποστροφ, ν αÍτο αυτοÌv ποστρψαντεv, èσπερ ν µεσηµβρ¬{

[41].12 δ M : om. V || [42].5 προσκλσειv ] προσκλ¬σειv cj. Gale ||
αÍτv ] an αÍτν ? || [43].3 γαθοεργοÖ VM : γαθουργοÖ fec. V  | παρ
cj. i. m. V Z : περ VM τFν cj. Nock || 4 ν ] v cj. Sicherl
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their bodies, and to turn themselves towards their eternal and intelligible first principle.
It is plain, indeed, from the rites themselves, that what we
are speaking of just now is a method of salvation for the soul; for
in the contemplation of the “blessed visions”  the soul exchanges
one life for another and exerts a different activity, and considers
itself then to be no longer human—and quite rightly so: for often, having abandoned its own life, it has gained in exchange the
most blessed activity of the gods. If, then, it is purification from
passions and freedom from the toils of generation and unification
with the divine first principle that the ascent through invocations
procures for the priests, how on earth can one attach the notion
of passions to this process? For it is not the case that such activity draws down the passionless and pure into proneness to passion
and impurity; on the contrary, it renders us, who have come to be
subject to passions by reason of birth, pure and immutable.
But not even in the case of the invocations is it through the
experiencing of passion that they link the priests to the gods; it is
rather in virtue of the divine love which holds together all things
that they provide a union of indissoluble involvement—not, as the
name seems immediately to imply, inclining the mind of the gods
to humans, but rather, as the truth of things itself desires to teach
us, disposing the human mind to participation in the gods, leading it up to the gods and bringing it into accord with them through
harmonious persuasion. And it is for this reason, indeed, that the
sacred names of the gods and the other types of divine symbol that
have the capacity of raising us up to the gods are enabled to link us
to them.
1 3
Again, the question of the “propitiations of (divine)
wrath” will become clear, if we take the trouble to comprehend
the true nature of the “wrath” of the gods. This is not, as is believed in some quarters, any sort of ancient and abiding anger, 
but a consequence of the rejection of the beneficent solicitude of
the gods, which involves our turning ourselves away from them,


This seems to embody a reference to the µακαρ¬αι θαι of Plato,
Phaedr. a.

As Des Places suggests ad loc., this looks like a reference to Plato,
Phaedr. d, where there is talk of “diseases and very great troubles” being
visited upon certain families by reason of ancient blood-guilt. This sounds,
therefore, like a glancing criticism of Plato.



[44]

[45]

:  

φωτ¿v κατακαλυψµενοι, σκ¾τοv αυτο´v πηγγοµεν κα πεστερσαµεν
αυτοÌv τv τéν εéν γαv δ¾σεωv. ∆Ëναται ο×ν  ξ¬λασιv µv πιστρψαι πρ¿v τν κρε¬ττονα µετουσ¬αν, κα τν νεσταλµνην φL µéν
ε¬αν κηδεµον¬αν ε®v κοινων¬αν προαγαγε´ν, κα συνδσαι συµµτρωv τ
µετεχ¾µεν τε κα µεταλαµβνοντα πρ¿v λληλα. ΤοσοÖτον ο×ν φστηκε
τοÖ δι πουv πιτελε´ν τ¿ αυτv ργον èστε κα µv φ¬στησι τv
µπαοÖv κα ταραχÞδουv π¿ τéν εéν ποστροφv.
Α¯ δL κËσειv Å τι πρεστι κακ¿ν ν το´v περ γν τ¾ποιv ®ατρεËουσι κα παρασκευζουσιν èστε µηδεµ¬αν τροπν  ποv τι περ µv
γενσαι. Ε°τε ο×ν δι εéν ε°τε δι δαιµ¾νων  τοιαËτη γ¬γνοιτο, βοηοÌv | πικαλε´ται κα λεξικκουv κα σωτραv τοËτουv, κα διL αÍτéν
ποδιοποµπε´ται πσαν πιοÖσαν π¿ τéν παηµτων βλβην. Ο¯ δ τv
πληγv ποτρποντεv τv γενεσιουργοÌv κα φυσικv οÍκ στιν Åπωv ποτ
δι παéν αÍτv πε¬ργουσιν. Ε° τε νεν¾µικ τιv τν π¾ληψιν τv προστασ¬αv πεισγειν τιν αÍτ¾µατον βλβην,  δι τv κËσεωv πειá τéν
κρειττ¾νων, ε®v κηδεµον¬αν νακαλουµνη πλιν αÍτéν τν εÍµνειαν κα
ποτρπουσα τν στρησιν, παντελév ν ε°η κααρ κα τρεπτοv.
1 4
MΕτι το¬νυν α¯ λεγ¾µεναι εéν νγκαι τ¿ Åλον τοÖτο εéν
ε®σιν νγκαι κα äv π εéν γ¬γνονται. ΟÍκ ρα äv ξωεν οÍδL äv
κατ β¬αν, λλL äv τγα¿ν ãφελε´ ξ νγκηv, οÏτωv χουσι τ¿ πντ|
οÎτωσ κα µηδαµév λλωv διακε´σαι. Βουλσει ρα γαοειδε´ συγκκραται αÏτη κα ρωτ¾v στι φ¬λη  τοιαËτη νγκη, τξει τε | ο®κε¬{
εéν χει τ¿ ταÍτ¿ν κα τρεπτον, κα Åτι κατ τ αÍτ κα äσαËτωv
ν Åρ} συνχεται, κα µµνει τοËτ} κα οÍδποτε ξ¬σταται. ∆ι πντα δ ο×ν ταÖτα τ¿ ναντ¬ον συµβα¬νει οØ σÌ συνελογ¬σω· κλητον κα
παv κα β¬αστον συµβα¬νει εµναι τ¿ ε´ον, ε°περ Ãντωv ληε´v ε®σιν

[43].5 κατακαλυψµενοι M : καταλυψµενοι V
|| 8 προαγαγεEν VM :
προσαγαγεEν cj. Gale || 14 γ¬γνοιτο VM : γνοιτο cj. B || [44].1 πικαλεEται
VM : πικαλεE τε cj. B || 4 πε¬ργουσιν V : πε¬ργειν M | π¾ληψιν ] π¾λειψιν cj. Gale || 5 αÍτ¾µατον V : σÞµατον M || 9 ε®σν M : °διαι i. m.
V ε®διL V || 10 β¬αν i. m. V : µ¬αν VM | τ¿ VM : τ¿ τG (τG i. m. V ||
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just as though in the middle of the day we were to hide ourselves
from the light, and so bring darkness upon ourselves and deprive
ourselves of the excellent gift of the gods. “Propitiation,” then,
has the capacity to turn us towards participation in the higher
realm, and to bring us into communion with the divine care which
had been denied us, and to bind together harmoniously with one
another, participants and participated. So far, then, is it from
accomplishing its work through the medium of passion, that it actually relieves us of the passion and turbulence that accompanies
our turning away from the gods.
As for the “expiatory rites,” their purpose is to heal the evil
present in the terrestrial realm, and to ensure that no deviation or
passion manifests itself in us. Whether such a result comes about
by means of gods or daemons, the purpose of the rites is to invoke
these as helpers and protectors and saviours, and through them to
conjure away all harm emanating from influences from the senseworld.  There is no way, after all, that those who turn aside the
assaults of the world of nature and generation can achieve this
through the employment of passions. And if anyone thinks that
the cutting off of protective care automatically brings with it some
harm, then the persuasion which expiatory rites exercise upon
the higher classes of being, recalling them once again to care and
goodwill towards us, and averting the deprivation of this, would
be entirely pure and immutable.
1 4
Furthermore, the so-called “necessities of the gods” are
just that: necessities of the gods, and come about in accordance
with the nature of the gods.  It is not, then, as from an outside
source or by force, but as their good would have it of necessity,
that they are always so disposed, and never inclined otherwise.
Such a necessity as this, then, is mingled with a benign will and is
a friend of love, and by virtue of an order proper to gods possesses
identity and unchangeability, and because it is, according to the
same terms and conditions, held within a single limit, it remains
within it and does not step outside of it. So, for all these reasons,
there results the contrary of your conclusions; the consequence is
that the divine is exempt from external bewitchment or affection


This seems a more satisfactory rendering than “passions.”
The meaning of θεFν νγκαι here is “necessities put upon the gods”
by spells and suchlike. “Abamon” deliberately gives the phrase another meaning, that of “necessities emanating from the gods,” in what follows.




[46]

:  

α¯ τοια¬δε ν τ© εουργ¬{ δυνµειv, ο²αv µε´v πεδε¬ξαµεν.
1 5
Μετ δ ταËτην πL λλην µεταβα¬νειv ντιδια¬ρεσιν εéν
πρ¿v δα¬µοναv· λγειv γρ εοÌv εµναι ν¾αv κααροËv, äv ν Îποσει
προτε¬νων τν δ¾ξαν  èv τισιν ρσκουσαν αÍτν φηγοËµενοv, νοÖ δ
µετ¾χουv ψυχικοÌv Ãνταv τοÌv δα¬µοναv πολογιζ¾µενοv. IΟτι µν ο×ν φιλοσ¾φων το´v πολλο´v ταÖτα δοκε´, οÍδL µ λληε· πρ¿v δ σ οÍκ οµµαι
δε´ν ποκρËπτεσαι τ¿ φαιν¾µενον ληv. HΥποσυγκχυται γρ πντα τ
τοιαÖτα δοξσµατα, π¿ µν τéν δαιµ¾νων π τv ψυχv ποφερ¾µενα
(νοÖ | γρ µτοχο¬ ε®σιν αØται) π¿ δ τéν εéν π τ¿ν κατL νργειαν
υλον νοÖν ποπ¬πτοντα, οØ δ παντελév ο¯ εο προχουσιν. Τ¬ ο×ν δε´
ταÖτα ®διÞµατα πονµειν, περ οÍδL Åλωv στν αÍτο´v ο®κε´α ; τ¿ µν
δ τv διαιρσεωv (πρεργον γρ στιν λλωv) µχρι τοσοËτου µνµηv
ξιοËσω·  δ κα πρ¿v ταËτην πορε´v, πε¬περ πτεται τv ¯ερατικv
εραπε¬αv, λ¾γου τυγχαντω τοÖ προσκοντοv.
MΕτι γρ µλλον κλ¬τουv κα µιγε´v α®σητο´v ε®πáν εµναι τοÌv
κααροÌv ν¾αv πορε´v, ε® δε´ πρ¿v αÍτοÌv εÑχεσαι. LΕγá δL οÍδL λλοιv τισν γοÖµαι δε´ν εÑχεσαι. Τ¿ γρ ε´ον ν µ´ν κα νοερ¿ν κα ν,
 ε® νοητ¿ν αÍτ¿ καλε´ν λοιv, γε¬ρεται τ¾τε ναργév ν τα´v εÍχα´v,
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or constraint, if in truth the powers inherent in theurgy are real,
and such as we have demonstrated them to be.
1 5
Following upon this, you pass to another feature differentiating gods and daemons; for you say that “gods are pure
intellects,” advancing this opinion as an agreed principle, or presenting it as the view of certain people, whereas you reckon daemons, as being ensouled, to be merely “participant in intellect.”
Now I am quite well aware that the majority of philosophers hold
this view, but I do not think that I should conceal from you what
I believe to be the truth. In fact, all opinions of this sort are
subject to a certain degree of confusion, since they involve a transfer of characteristics from daemons to souls (for these latter are
participant in intellect), and from gods in turn to the immaterial Intellect in act,  to which the gods are absolutely superior.
Why, then, should one attribute these things to them as properties, when they are not proper to them at all? So let this mention
suffice as regards the point of differentiation (more would be superfluous, since it is irrelevant to the main question); however, the
difficulties which you raise concerning it, since they have some
bearing on hieratic cult, should be given due consideration.
So then, after declaring that pure intellects are “unbending
and not mingled with the sensible realm,” you raise the question as to whether it is proper to pray to them. For my part,
I would hold the view that it is not proper to pray to any others. For that element in us which is divine and intellectual and
one—or, if you so wish to term it, intelligible  —is aroused, then,


That is to say, from νοÖv at the highest level of the hypostasis of Intellect (= Being), which is what gods are, down to ΝοÖv proper, the third and lowest
moment of the hypostasis, which is “in act” what the gods are “in potency” or
“covertly.” These gods may be identified with what Iamblichus elsewhere calls
“the monads of the forms” (cf. Comm. Phileb. frg. ). Since the highest element
in any given hypostasis is theoretically identical with the lowest element of the
one above it, these entities may also be regarded as henads, the lowest element in
the realm of the One, as they were later for Syrianus and the Athenian School.

The terms “intellectual” and “intelligible” actually pertain to different levels of being in Iamblichus’s metaphysics, and the highest element
in us would be intelligible (and indeed unitary), rather than intellectual, but
“Abamon” seems here to be relatively unconcerned with the distinction. For
the distinction between the noetic, noeric, and even noetic-noeric realms, however, see Dillon (, –) and Comm. Tim. frg.  Dillon with comments
ad loc.



[47]

:  

γειρ¾µενον δ φ¬εται τοÖ Áµο¬ου διαφερ¾ντωv κα συνπτεται πρ¿v αÍτοτελει¾τητα. Ε® δ σοι πιστον εµναι καταφα¬νεται, πév φωνv κοËει
τ¿ σÞµατον κα äv α®σσεωv προσδεσεται κα δ åτων τ λεγ¾µενα ÎφL µéν ν τα´v εÍχα´v, κáν πιλανν| τv τéν πρÞτων | α®τ¬ων 
περιουσ¬αv ν τε τô ε®δναι κα τô περιχειν ν αυτο´v τ ÎφL αυτéν
πντα· ν ν γρ δπου συνε¬ληφεν ν αυτο´v ÁµοÖ τ Åλα· οÑτε δ ο×ν
δι δυνµεων οÑτε διL Àργνων ε®σδχονται ε®v αυτοÌv ο¯ εο τv εÍχv, ν αυτο´v δ περιχουσι τéν γαéν τv νεργε¬αv τéν λ¾γων, κα 
µλιστα κε¬νων ο²τινεv δι τv ¯ερv γιστε¬αv νιδρυµνοι το´v εο´v
κα συνηνωµνοι τυγχνουσιν· τεχνév γρ τηνικαÖτα αÍτ¿ τ¿ ε´ον πρ¿v
αυτ¿ σËνεστι, κα οÍδL äv τερον πρ¿v τερον κοινωνε´ τéν ν τα´v εÍχα´v
νοσεων.
LΑλλL α¯ λιτανε´αι, äv φ¡v, λλ¾τρια¬ ε®σι προσφρεσαι πρ¿v τν 
τοÖ νοÖ κααρ¾τητα. ΟÍδαµév· διL αÍτ¿ γρ τοιοÖτο, δι¾τι τ© δυνµει
κα κααρ¾τητι κα το´v πσι τéν εéν πολειπ¾µεα, γκαιρ¾τατ¾ν στι
πντων ¯κετεËειν αÍτοÌv ε®v Îπερβολν. HΗ µν γρ συνα¬σησιv τv περ
αυτοÌv οÍδενε¬αv, ε° τιv µv παραβλλων το´v εο´v κρ¬νοι, ποιε´ τρπε-
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clearly in prayer, and when aroused, strives primarily towards
what is like to itself, and joins itself to essential perfection.  And
if it seems to you incredible that the incorporeal should hear a
voice,  and that what we utter in prayer should have need of
a further sense-organ, and specifically of ears, you are deliberately forgetting the facility of the primary causes for knowing and
comprehending within themselves all that is inferior to them; for
they embrace in unity within themselves all beings together.  So
then, it is neither through faculties nor through organs that the
gods receive into themselves our prayers, but rather they embrace
within themselves the realisations of the words of good men, and
in particular of those which,  by virtue of the sacred liturgy, are
established within the gods and united to them; for in that case the
divine is literally united with itself, and it is not in the way of one
person addressing another that it participates in the thought expressed by the prayers.
“But prayers of petition,”  you say, “are not suitable for presentation to the purity of the Intellect.” Not so: for by reason
of this very circumstance, i.e. that we are inferior to the gods in
power and in purity and all other respects, it is eminently suitable
that we entreat them to the greatest degree possible. The consciousness of our own nothingness, if one judges it in comparison
with the gods, makes us naturally turn to supplications; and by the


Or, “the archetype of perfection.” The term αÍτοτελει¾τηv is found
only here.

As Des Places points out ad loc., this echoes Plotinus’s criticism of
the Gnostics in Enn. .., where he asks them sarcastically if they imagine
that the incorporeal is affected by sounds (lines –). Plotinus is referring to the
Gnostic practice, which they shared with the magical tradition, of binding the
gods or daemons with magical names and utterances. This is what “Abamon”
is here rejecting, in the name of the higher theurgy.

A reference to the ÁµοÖ πντα of Anaxagoras, a favourite epithet of the
intelligible realm since Plotinus.

We take this to refer to the λ¾γοι rather than to those who utter them.
These would presumably include the various kinds of voces magicae recognised
in theurgic ritual. This is in accord with the view that Iamblichus expresses
elsewhere that theurgic formulae have a special power deriving from the fact
that they are in some way divine language, immediately comprehensible to gods,
though not to us. It is therefore as if the divine in us is communicating directly
with the divine in the universe. For Iamblichus’s doctrine of prayer, see below
IV.; V.; for discussion see Dillon (, –).

This is the specific meaning of λιτανεEαι.



[48]

[49]

:  

σαι πρ¿v τv λιτv αÍτοφυév· π¿ δ τv ¯κετε¬αv κατ βραχÌ πρ¿v τ¿
¯κε|τευ¾µενον ναγ¾µεα, κα τν πρ¿v αÍτ¿ Áµοι¾τητα π¿ τοÖ συνεχév
αÍτô προσοµιλε´ν κτÞµεα, τελει¾τητ τε ε¬αν ρµα προσλαµβνοµεν
π¿ τοÖ τελοÖv.
Ε® δ τιv ννοσειε κα τv ¯ερατικv ¯κετε¬αv äv πL αÍτéν τéν
εéν νρÞποιv κατεπµφησαν, κα Åτι τéν εéν αÍτéν ε®σι συνµατα κα µ¾νοιv το´v εο´v Îπρχουσι γνÞριµοι, τρ¾πον τ τινα κα αØται
τν αÍτν χουσι δËναµιν το´v εο´v, πév ν τι α®σητν τν τοιαËτην
λλL οÍ ε¬αν κα νοερν Îπολβοι δικα¬ωv εµναι ¯κετε¬αν ;  τ¬ ν ε®κ¾τωv ποv ε®v αÍτν παρεµπ¬πτοι, ε®v ν οÍδL νρÞπινον οv σπουδα´ον
δËναται ø{δ¬ωv ποκαα¬ρεσαι ;
LΑλλ τ προσαγ¾µενα, φησ¬ν, äv πρ¿v α®σητικοÌv κα ψυχικοÌv
προσγεται. Ε° γε σωµατικα´v δυνµεσι κα συντοιv µ¾ναιv συµπεπλρωτο  èσπερ ε®v Îπηρεσ¬αν Àργνων ψιλν Îποκειµναιv· πε δ κα
σωµτων ε®δéν µετχουσι τ προσαγ¾µενα κα λ¾γων τινéν κα µτρων
πλουστρων, κατL αÍτ¿ τοÖτο µ¾νον τéν προσαγοµνων | εωρε´ται  ο®κει¾τηv, κα ε° τιv γγËεν  π¾ρρωεν συγγνεια  Áµοι¾τηv πρεστιν,
ξαρκε´ κα αÏτη πρ¿v ν νυν λγοµεν συναφν· οÍδ γρ στ¬ τι τéν
κατ βραχÌ προσ}κειωµνων το´v εο´v, ö µ πρεισιν εÍÌv ο¯ εο
κα συνπτονται. ΟÍκ ρα äv πρ¿v α®σητικοÌv  ψυχικοËv, κατL αÍτ
δ τ ε´α ε°δη κα πρ¿v αÍτοÌv τοÌv εοÌv γ¬γνεται αÍτéν  κατ τ¿
δυνατ¿ν πιπλοκ. IΩστε κα περ ταËτηv τv διαιρσεωv ποχρÞντωv
ντειρκαµεν.
1 6
MΕχεται δ ταËτηv ν το´v σο´v γρµµασιν  σÞµατι κα σωµατ¬{ εοÌv δαιµ¾νων χωρ¬ζουσα, µακρô δ τινι κοινοτρα ο×σα τv
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practice of supplication we are raised gradually to the level of the
object of our supplication, and we gain likeness to it by virtue of
our constant consorting with it, and, starting from our own imperfection, we gradually take on the perfection of the divine.
And if one were to consider also how the hieratic prayerformulae have been sent down to mortals by the gods themselves,
and that they are the symbols of the gods themselves, and not
known to anyone but them, and that in a way they possess the
same power as the gods themselves, how could one any longer
justly believe that such supplication is derived from the senseworld, and is not divine and intellectual? Or how could any
element of passion be reasonably insinuated into this activity,
seeing that not even a virtuous human character can easily be
brought to the requisite level of purity? 
“But the offerings made,” so the argument says, “are presented as if to beings possessed of sense-perception and souls.”
Yes, if they were made up only of corporeal and composite powers, or such as were calculated, as it were, merely to appeal to
(sense)-organs; but since the offerings partake also of incorporeal
forms and of reason-principles of a certain sort and measurements of simple nature, from this very circumstance alone one
may see the suitability of the offerings. And indeed, if any degree
of kinship and likeness, whether near or remote, is present, this
is sufficient for the contact of which are now speaking. For nothing enters, even to a minimal extent, into likeness with the gods,
to which the gods are not straightway present and united. It is
not, then, as with beings which are possessed of sense-perception
and souls, but in accordance with the divine forms themselves and
with the gods themselves, that the contact (resulting from these
offerings), so far as possible,  comes about. That, then, will suffice as a reply to this distinction you make.
1 6
Following on from this distinction, there comes, in
your treatise, a section distinguishing gods and daemons in respect of corporeality and incorporeality, a distinction much more


That is to say—and it is a point often reiterated by “Abamon” (see e.g.
II..–)—not even the most accomplished sage, so long as he maintains a
purely intellectual approach (as does Porphyry, and as did Plotinus), can attain
to the highest levels of theurgic union.

An employment of the Platonist formulation κατ τ¿ δυνατ¾ν from
Theaet. b–.



[50]

[51]

:  

πρ¾τερον, κα τοσοÖτον πχουσα τοÖ τ ®διÞµατα αÍτéν τv οÍσ¬αv φρζειν èστε µηδL ε®κσαι εµναι περ αÍτéν µηδ τéν συµβεβηκ¾των αÍτο´v
ÁτιοÖν· οÍδ γρ αÍτ¿ τοÖτο, ε® ζô στιν  µ ζôα κα π¾τερον στρηται ζωv  οÍδL Åλωv αÍτv δε´ται, δυνατ¿ν π¿ τοËτων κατανοσαι.
MΕτι το¬νυν οÍδ πév λγεται ταÖτα | τ Àν¾µατα, ε°τε κοινév ε°τε κατ
πλει¾νων διαφερ¾ντων, øδιον συµβαλε´ν· ε® µν κοινév, τοπον ε® Îπ¿
ταÍτ¿ γνοv στ τ¿ σÞµατον, γραµµ τε κα χρ¾νοv κα ε¾v, δα¬µονv τε κα πÖρ κα Ïδωρ· ε® δ κατ πλει¾νων, τ¬ µλλον εοÌv  σηµε´α
δηλο´v, Åταν σÞµατον ε°π|v ;  Åταν σéµα, τ¬v οÍκ ν Îπολβοι γν
µλλον ε®ρσαι  δα¬µοναv ; οÍδ γρ αÍτ¿ τοÖτο διÞρισται, ε® χουσι
σÞµατα  ποχοÖνται σÞµασιν  χρéνται αÍτο´v  περιχουσιν αÍτ 
µ¾νον ταÍτ¾ στι σÞµατι. LΑλλL °σωv οÍ δε´ πνυ τι βασαν¬ζειν τν ντιδιαστολν ταËτην· οÍδ γρ äv σαυτοÖ γνÞµην ταËτην προτε¬νειv, λλL
äv τρων αÍτν δ¾ξαν ποφα¬ν|.
1 7
Μεταλβωµεν ο×ν ντ ταËτηv περ π¾ρησαv πρ¿v τν παροÖσαν δ¾ξαν. Πév γρ δ λι¾v τε κα σελνη κατ τ¿ν σ¿ν λ¾γον κα ο¯
ν οÍρανô µφανε´v σονται εο¬, ε® σÞµατο¬ ε®σι µ¾νωv ο¯ εο¬ ; Åτι δ
οÍ περιχονται Îπ¿ τéν σωµτων, φαµν µε´v, λλ τα´v ε¬αιv | ζωα´v
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general than the preceding one, and so far removed from indicating the proper features of their essences that one is unable even to
conjecture anything about them or about any of their accidents.
One cannot even discern, on the basis of this, whether they are living beings or not, and if the latter, whether they are deprived of
life or, conversely, have no need of it at all. And further, it is not
easy to work out how these words are to be understood, whether
as having their common meaning or a number of differentiated
ones. If they have their common meaning, it is very odd if under
the same genus “incorporeal” there should be grouped “line” and
“time” and “god,”  <while under that of “body”>  are grouped
“daemons” and “fire” and “water.” But if they have a variety of
meanings, why would you be referring to gods rather than points,
when you talk of the incorporeal? Or when you talk of body, who
would not take it that earth is being spoken of rather than daemons? For neither is this point clearly defined, whether they  are
to be regarded as possessing bodies, or being mounted upon them,
or enveloping them, or making use of them,  or just as being the
same as body. But perhaps one should not examine this distinction too closely; for you are not proposing it as your own view, but
are stating it as the opinion of others.
1 7
Let us turn, instead of this, to the difficulty you raise
against the following doctrine. “How is it,” you say, “that according to your theory both sun and moon and the other visible beings
in the heavens are gods, if the gods are exclusively incorporeal?”
Well now, what we assert is that they are not enveloped by bodies, but rather that by virtue of divine modes of life and activity it



Lines and other geometrical entities were regarded as incorporeal
by Platonists, and Time by both Platonists and Stoics. “Abamon” is making
shrewd use of Hellenic logic here.

It seems necessary for the sense to supply something such as Îπ¿ δ τ¿
σFµα after θε¾v.

Namely, the daemons.

The point of differentiation here is the degree of contact involved.
Similarly in the case of the heavenly bodies, it remained a point of controversy in Platonism whether they were souls inhabiting fiery bodies, or simply
mounted upon them. See the next chapter.



[52]

:  

κα νεργε¬αιv περιχουσι τ σÞµατα· κα Åτι οÍ πρ¿v τ¿ σéµα πιστρφονται, λλ τ¿ σéµα χουσιν πιστρεφ¾µενον ε®v τν ε¬αν α®τ¬αν· κα
Åτι τν νοερν αÍτéν κα σÞµατον τελει¾τητα οÍκ µποδ¬ζει τ¿ σéµα
οÍδ µεταξÌ παρεµπ´πτον πργµατα αÍτ© παρχει· Åεν δ οÍδ δε´ται
πλε¬ονοv πιµελε¬αv, αÍτοφυév δ κα τρ¾πον τιν αÍτοκιντωv συνπεται, οÍκ αÍτουργικv δε¾µενον πιστασ¬αv, τ© δ πρ¿v τ¿ ν τéν εéν
ναγωγ© κα αÍτ¿ ÎφL αυτοÖ µονοειδév συνεπαιρ¾µενον.
Ε® δ δε´ κα τοÖτο ε®πε´ν, τ¿ οÍρνιον σéµα πρ¿v αÍτν τν σÞµατον οÍσ¬αν τéν εéν στι συγγενστατον. Μιv µν γρ κε¬νηv οÑσηv
αÍτ¿ πλοÖν στιν, µερ¬στου δL δια¬ρετον κα τρπτου äσαËτωv ναλλο¬ωτον. Ε® δ κα τv νεργε¬αv τιv αÍτéν µονοειδév Îποτ¬εται, κα
τοÖτο χει µ¬αν τν περιφορν· µιµε´ται δL αÍτéν κα τν ταÍτ¾τητα τ©
κατ ταÍτ κα äσαËτωv κα | πρ¿v ταÍτ κα καL να λ¾γον κα µ¬αν
τξιν ιδ¬} κινσει, κα τν ε¬αν ζων τ© συµφËτ} το´v α®ερ¬οιv σÞµασι ζω©. ∆ι¾περ οÍδL äv ξ ναντ¬ων κα διαφερ¾ντων οÑτε τ¿ σéµα
αÍτéν συγκκραται, èσπερ δ τ¿ µτερον συν¬σταται σéµα, οÑτε  ψυχ πρ¿v τ¿ σéµα συνεπγη ε®v ν κ δËο ζôον, λλL Åµοια πντ| κα
συνηνωµνα διL Åλων τε Åλα κα µονοειδ κα σËνετα τ κατL οÍραν¿ν
τéν εéν στι ζôα, τéν µν γρ κρειττ¾νων ν αÍτο´v ε Îπερεχ¾ντων
äσαËτωv, τéν δL λαττ¾νων ξηρτηµνων τv τéν προτρων ρχv κα
οÍδποτε αÍτν ε®v αυτ κατατειν¾ντων, τéν δL Åλων ε®v µ¬αν σËνταξιν
κα µ¬αν συντλειαν συναγοµνων, κα τρ¾πον τιν πντων σωµτων Ãντων κα εéν διL Åλου, δι¾τι τ¿ ε´ον εµδοv ν αÍτο´v πικρατοÖν διL Åλων
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is they that envelop bodies;  and that they do not direct  themselves towards their respective body, but that they have a body
which is directed towards its divine causal principle; and further,
that this body does not interfere with their intellectual and incorporeal perfection, nor does it cause them trouble by getting in
their way. Hence it does not require any particular care, but follows in the train (of the god) naturally and somehow by its own
motion, not requiring any active supervision, but raised up together on its own initiative, unitarily, through the ascent of the
gods to the One.
It must also be remarked that heavenly body  is closely akin
to the incorporeal essence of the gods. For even as the latter is single, it also is simple, as it is without parts, so also it is indivisible,
and as it is invariable, so also is it not subject to change. And if
one postulates that the activities of the gods are uniform, this also
has a single revolution. It also imitates their identity by its eternal movement according to the same principles, directed towards
the same end and according to a single rationale and order, and
their divine life by its life that is connate with the aetherial bodies. It is on this account that the body of the heavenly beings is not
a mixture of opposed and differing elements, such as those from
which our body is assembled, nor is their soul fixed in the body so
as to make one living being out of two, but the gods of heaven are
beings homogeneous in all respects, entirely united among themselves, uniform and non-composite; those among them who are
superior are always uniformly dominant, while the inferior are dependent upon the rule of those prior to them, and yet never drag
this power down to their own level; and so the totality of them is
brought together into a single system and into a single perfection,
and in a way all are incorporeal and all gods through and through,



A fundamental principle asserted over and again in the De mysteriis.
Cf. I...–; III..; V...–.

The use of πιστρφειν in the sense of relating to a lower entity is
notable, since it was used by Plotinus to refer to the soul’s “directing” itself towards a higher rather than a lower plane. However, see Plotinus, Enn. ...
of a turning towards things below (though the term is used in its usual sense
just two lines further on!) and Porphyry, Sent. : “the soul is bound to the body
through its attention (πιστροφ) towards the passions which arise from it.”

That is to say, the corporeal substance of the heavenly bodies.

:  



[53]

[54]

τν αÍτν πανταχοÖ Åλην µ¬αν οÍσ¬αν ντ¬ησιν.
1 8
ΟÏτω µν ο×ν ο¯ κατL οÍραν¿ν µφανε´v εο¬ τ ε®σι πντεv κα
τρ¾πον τιν σÞµατοι·  δL ξv πιζτησιv  σ διαπορε´, πév αÍτéν
ο¯ µν ε®σιν γαοποιο¬, ο¯ δ | κακοποιο¬. Ε°ληπται µν ο×ν π¿ τéν
γενελιαλ¾γων αÏτη  δ¾ξα, πντ| δ διαµαρτνει τοÖ Ãντοv. LΑγαο¬
τε γρ ε®σιν παντεv κα γαéν α°τιοι äσαËτωv, πρ¿v ν τε γα¿ν
ποβλποντεv νοειδév περιγονται κατ µ¾νον τ¿ καλ¿ν κα γα¾ν. ΟÍ
µν λλ τ γε Îποκε¬µενα αÍτο´v σÞµατα κα αÍτ µηχνουv Åσαv χει
δυνµειv, τv µν ν αÍτο´v το´v ε¬οιv σÞµασι µον¬µωv στÞσαv, τv δL
πL αÍτéν προϊοËσαv ε®v τν φËσιν τοÖ κ¾σµου κα αÍτ¿ν τ¿ν κ¾σµον,
διL Åληv τε τv γενσεωv ν τξει κατιοËσαv, κα µχρι τéν κατ µροv
διατεινοËσαv κωλËτωv.
Περ µν ο×ν τéν µενουσéν κατL οÍραν¿ν ν το´v σÞµασι το´v ε¬οιv
δυνµεων οÍκ ν τιv µφισβητσειεν èv ε®σιν Åµοιαι πσαι· λοιπ¿ν ο×ν
περ τéν τ©δε καταπεµποµνων κα συµµιγνυµνων πρ¿v τν γνεσιν διλωµεν. ΑØται το¬νυν π µν σωτηρ¬{ τοÖ παντ¿v δικουσιν äσαËτωv κα
συνχουσιν Åλην τν γνεσιν κατ τ αÍτ· παε´v τ ε®σι κα τρεπτοι,
κα¬τοι ε®v τ¿ τρε|π¾µενον κα πσχον κακουσιν. HΗ µντοι γνεσιv πολυειδv ο×σα κα κ διαφερ¾ντων συνισταµνη τ© ο®κε¬{ µν ναντιÞσει
κα διαιρσει µαχοµνωv κα µεριστév τ¿ ν αÍτéν κα διφορον δχεται· παητév δ χωρε´ τ¿ παv, κα Åλωv κατ τν ο®κε¬αν φËσιν, οÍ
κατ τν κε¬νων δËναµιν, πφυκεν αÍτéν µετχειν. IΩσπερ ο×ν τ¿ γιγν¾µενον τοÖ Ãντοv γεννητév κα τ¿ σéµα τοÖ σωµτου σωµατοειδév
µεταλαµβνει, οÏτω κα τ ν τ© γενσει φυσικ κα νυλα τéν Ëλων
κα Îπρ τν φËσιν κα γνεσιν α®ερ¬ων σωµτων τκτωv κα πληµµελév στιν Åπου µεταλαµβνει. MΑτοποι ο×ν ο² τε χρéµα κα σχµα κα
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since the divine genus, being dominant in them throughout, establishes one and the same essence throughout the whole.
1 8
Thus, then, the entities visible in heaven are all gods,
and all in a certain way incorporeal. In your next question, you
ask, “How is it that some of them are beneficent, and others
maleficent?” This belief is derived from the casters of horoscopes,  and is completely at odds with reality. For in fact all
alike are good and causes of good, and looking towards one single good they direct themselves unitarily to the Fine and Good
alone. Nonetheless, the very bodies subject to them possess a vast
array of potencies, some themselves firmly established in the divine bodies, others proceeding from them into the nature of the
cosmos and the actual cosmos,  descending in order through the
whole realm of generation, and extending unhindered as far as individuals.
So then, as regards the potencies that remain in the heavens
attached to the divine bodies, no one would dispute that they are
all similar. It remains, therefore, to examine those that are projected down here and mingled with the realm of generation. Now
it is for the preservation of the universe that these penetrate and
likewise hold together in the same mode the whole realm of generation; they are impassive and unchanging, despite the fact that
they are entering a realm of change and passion. Indeed, the realm
of generation, multiform as it is, and constructed of diverse elements, receives not without a struggle and to a partial extent, by
reason of the contrariness and divisiveness proper to it, their unity
and freedom from differentiation; with passion it receives the impassive, and in general it is in accordance with its own nature,
and not with their power, that it is naturally fitted to participate
in them. So then, even as that which comes to be participates in
being in a manner proper to becoming, and body in the bodiless
in a corporeal manner, so too on occasion do physical and material entities in the realm of generation participate in immaterial
and aetherial bodies superior to nature and generation in a disorderly and inharmonious manner.  While, therefore, it is odd of


Plotinus takes very much the same view in Enn. ..–.
The distinction intended here may be between the immanent soul of
the cosmos and the body of the cosmos.

Employing, though in reverse order, a characteristic phrase from
Timaeus a–, πληµµελFv κα τκτωv.




[55]

[56]

:  

φν το´v νοητο´v ε°δεσι προστιντεv, δι¾τι τ µεταλαµβνοντα αÍτéν
ε®σι τοιαÖτα, κα ο¯ το´v οÍραν¬οιv σÞµασι κακ¬αν νατιντεv, δι¾τι τ
µετχοντα αÍτéν φËεται ν¬οτε κακ. Τν ρχν γρ οÍδL ν ν µετοχ
τ¿ τοιοÖτον, ε® µ τι κα παραλλττον εµχε τ¿ µεταλαµβνον. Ε® δL äv ν
τρ} κα διαφροντι δχεται | τ¿ µετεχ¾µενον, τοÖτο δπου τ¿ äv λλο
κα ν το´v περιγε¬οιv στ τ¿ κακ¿ν κα τακτον.
IΗ τε ο×ν µετληψιv α®τ¬α γ¬γνεται τv ν το´v δευτροιv πολλv τερ¾τητοv κα  σËµµιξιv τéν Îλικéν πρ¿v τv Ëλουv πορρο¬αv, κα τι
τ¿ τρωv διδ¾µενον τρωv αÍτ τ τ©δε Îποδχεσαι. Ο¶ον  τοÖ Κρ¾νου π¾ρροι στι συνεκτικ,  δ τοÖ MΑρεοv κινητικ· πλν ν γε το´v
νËλοιv  παητ γενεσιουργ¿v Îποδοχ τν µν κατ πξιν κα ψυχρ¾τητα δξατο, τν δ κατ φλ¾γωσιν Îπερβλλουσαν τ¿ µτριον. ΟÍκοÖν
τ¿ φοροποι¿ν κα σËµµετρον δι τν τéν Îποδεχοµνων τεροποι¿ν κα
Îλικν κα παητν παρατροπν πντησεν ; τι το¬νυν  σνεια τéν
νËλων κα περιγε¬ων τ¾πων τν κραιφν δËναµιν κα τν κααρωττην ζων τéν α®ερ¬ων µ χωροÖσα | τ¿ αυτv πηµα µεταφρει ε®v
τ πρéτα α°τια· ο¶ον ε° τιv κµνων τô σÞµατι κα µ δυνµενοv φρειν
τν λ¬ου ζωοποι¿ν ερµ¾τητα τ¾λµα ψευδ¾µενοv πικαλε´ν, π¿ τéν
ο®κε¬ων παéν, äv οÍ λυσιτελv στι πρ¿v Îγ¬ειαν  ζων.
Γνοιτο δL ν τι κα τ¿ τοιοÖτον ν τ© τοÖ παντ¿v ρµον¬{ κα κρσει, äv τ αÍτ τô µν Åλ} κα παντ σωτρια εµναι δι τν τελει¾τητα
τéν τε ν¾ντων κα ο¶v νεστι, το´v δ µρεσι βλαβερ δι τν µεριστν
συµµετρ¬αν. Κα ν τ© τοÖ παντ¿v ο×ν κινσει πσαι µν α¯ περιφορα τ¿ν πντα κ¾σµον äσαËτωv διαφυλττουσιν, ν δ τι τéν ν µρει
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some people to attribute colour and shape and texture to intelligible forms, by reason of the fact that the things participating in
them are of such a nature, similarly odd are those who attribute
evil to the heavenly bodies, simply because those things participating in them sometimes turn out evil. For there would never
have been any such thing as participation in the first place, if the
participant had not some divergent element in it as well. And if it
receives what is participated in as something other and different,
it is just this element (the one that is other) that, in the terrestrial
realm, is evil and disordered.
It is participation,  then, which becomes the cause of the
proliferation of otherness in secondary entities, and also the intermingling of material elements with immaterial emanations, and
further, the fact that what is bestowed in one way is received by
the things of this realm in another way. For example, the emanation deriving from Saturn tends to pull things together, while that
deriving from Mars  tends to provoke motion in them; however,
at the level of material things, the passive generative receptacle receives the one as rigidity and coldness, and the other as a degree
of inflammation exceeding moderation. So then, does not what
causes decay and want of symmetry come about through the differentiating, material and passive deviance of the recipients? And
further, since the feebleness of the material and earthly realm is
not able fully to take in the unsullied power and pure life-force of
aetherial entities, it transfers its own vulnerability to the primary
causes; it is as if a sick person, who was not able to bear the lifegiving heat of the sun, dared falsely to accuse it, because of his
personal problems, of not being useful for health or life. Something of the same might be seen to come about in respect of the
harmony and blending of the universe, in the sense that the same
things might be salutary for the universe as a whole by reason of
the perfection both of what is present in it and that which they are
present in, while they might be harmful to particular parts by reason of the lack of symmetry characteristic of that level. And so it is
that, in the motion of the universe as a whole, all the revolutions
preserve the whole cosmos equally, whereas often one particular

µετληψιv as a term for “participation” was used only once by Plato
at Parm. a, but was much favoured by Plotinus.

Presumably it is planetary influences that are being referred to here,
as the context would suggest.

:  



[57]

[58]

πολλκιv λ¬βεται ÎπL λλου µρουv, Åπερ κα ν Àρχσει περιφανév Áρéµεν γιγν¾µενον.
Πλιν δ ο×ν τ¿ φειρ¾µενον κα µεταβαλλ¾µενον πηµα σËµφυτον γ¬γνεται τéν κατ µροv, κα οÍ δε´ οÍδ τοÖτο το´v Åλοιv κα πρÞτοιv
α®τ¬οιv νατιναι  äv ν αÍτο´v Âν  äv πL αÍτéν ε®v τ τ©δε κακον·
| δι δ τοσοËτων ποδδεικται äv οÑτε αÍτο ο¯ ν οÍρανô εο οÑτε α¯
δ¾σειv αÍτéν ε®σι κακοποιο¬.
1 9
MΙι δ ο×ν κκε´νο ποκρινÞµεα, τ¬ τ¿ συνπτον στ πρ¿v
το´v σωµτοιv εο´v τοÌv χονταv σéµα ν τô οÍρανô. MΗδη µν ο×ν
π¿ τéν προειρηµνων κα τοÖτο καταφα¬νεται· ε® γρ äv σÞµατοι κα
νοητο κα νωµνοι τéν οÍραν¬ων σφαιρéν πιβεβκασιν, ρχv χουσιν
ν τô νοητô, κα νοοÖντεv τ ε´α αÎτéν ε°δη κατευËνουσι τ¿ν σËµπαντα οÍραν¿ν κατ µ¬αν πειρον νργειαν· κα ε® χωριστév τô οÍρανô
παρ¾ντεv γουσι µ¾ναιv τα´v αυτéν βουλσεσι τv ιδ¬ουv περιφορv,
µιγε´v Îπρχουσι κα αÍτο πρ¿v τ¿ α®σητ¿ν κα το´v νοητο´v εο´v
συνυπρχουσιν.
Πλν οÍδν ο¶ον κα κατL ®δ¬αν διαπραγµατεËσασαι τν παροÖσαν
π¾κρισιν ëδ πωv. Λγω δ ο×ν äv π¿ τéν νοητéν ε¬ων παραδειγµτων κα περ αÍτ πογεννται τ µφαν τéν εéν γλµατα, γεν¾µεν
τε παντελév ν αÍτο´v ²δρυται, κα πρ¿v αÍτ νκουσαν | χει τν πL
αÍτéν ποτελεσε´σαν ε®κ¾να· τρωv τε τ αÍτ λλην διακ¾σµησιν δεδηµιοËργηται, συνεχ τ στι τ τ©δε πρ¿v κε´να κατ µ¬αν νωσιν, κα
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being is jostled by another, as we often see clearly happening in a
dance. 
So once again, the experience of perishing and undergoing
change is an innate characteristic of individual beings, and one
must not attribute this either to the general and primary causes,
either as being inherent in them, or as descending from them to
this realm. And that, I conclude, is sufficient to demonstrate that
neither the gods in heaven nor their gifts are causative of any evil.
1 9
Now then, let us respond also to this question: “What
is it that attaches those entities possessing a body in the heavens
to the incorporeal gods?” After what we have said previously, the
answer to this also should emerge plainly; for if they are mounted
on the heavenly spheres as incorporeal and intelligible and unified
entities, they have their originating principles in the intelligible,
and it is by thinking their own divine forms that they direct the
totality of the heavens through a single infinite act. And if, being present transcendently in the heavens, they guide the eternal
revolutions merely by their own wills, they themselves remain
unmixed with the sensible realm, and partake in the mode of existence of the intelligible gods. But there is nothing like giving a
specific answer to the present question, as follows. I say, then, that
arising from the intelligible divine models and around them there
are engendered the visible images of the gods,  and that when
once brought into being they are wholly established in them, and
hold directed towards them the image of them which they have
perfected in themselves. It is both the case that, while remaining
the same in a different mode they have fashioned another order
of being, and the things of this realm are in continuity with those


This imagery of the dance features interestingly in Plotinus,
Enn. ...ff. in a context very similar to the present one: “but if any of
the parts of the universe is moved according to its nature, the parts with whose
nature the movement is not in accord suffer, but those which are moved go on
well, as parts of the whole; but the others are destroyed, because they are not
able to endure the order of the whole; as if when a great company of dancers was
moving in order a tortoise was caught in the middle of its advance and trampled
because it was not able to get out of the way of the ordered movement of the
dancers: yet if it had ranged itself with that movement, it would have taken no
harm from them” (trans. Armstrong, LCL). It is tempting to conjecture that
“Abamon” may have had this passage in mind.

That is to say, the heavenly bodies. For the terminology, cf. Plato,
Epin. a.

:  



[59]

[60]

τ µν παρ¾ντα ε´α νοερ ε°δη το´v Áρωµνοιv σÞµασι τéν εéν χωριστév αÍτéν προϋπρχει· τ δL µικτα κα Îπερουρνια αÍτéν νοητ
παραδε¬γµατα µνει καL αυτ ν ÁµοÖ πντα κατ τν διαιων¬αν αÍτéν Îπερβολν.
MΕστι µν ο×ν κα κατ τv νοερv νεργε¬αv Á κοιν¿v σËνδεσµοv αÍτéν δια¬ρετοv, στι δ κα κατ τv τéν ε®δéν κοινv µετουσ¬αv, πε
οÍδν διε¬ργει ταËταv, οÍδL στι τι αÍτéν µεταξË· οÍ µν λλ κα αÍτ
 υλοv οÍσ¬α κα σÞµατοv, οÑτε τ¾ποιv οÑτε Îποκειµνοιv διισταµνη οÑτε µερéν µεριστα´v διωρισµνη περιγραφα´v, εÍÌv συνρχεται κα
συµφËεται ε®v ταÍτ¾τητα,  τε φL ν¿v πρ¾οδοv κα ε®v ν τéν Åλων ναγωγ κα τοÖ ν¿v πντ| πικρτεια συνγει τν κοινων¬αν τéν ν τô
κ¾σµ} εéν πρ¿v τοÌv ν τô νοητô προϋπρχονταv.
| MΕτι δL  τéν δευτρων πρ¿v τ πρéτα νοερ πιστροφ κα
π¿ τéν προτρων ε®v τοÌv δευτρουv εοÌv δ¾σιv τv αÍτv οÍσ¬αv κα
δυνµεωv συνχει τν ε®v ν αÍτéν σËνοδον διλυτον. LΕπ µν τéν τερουσ¬ων ο¶ον ψυχv κα σÞµατοv, κα τéν νοµοειδéν èσπερ τéν νËλων
ε®δéν κα τéν λλωv ÁπωσοÖν κεχωρισµνων,  συµφυv νωσιv π¬κτητ¾v τε παραγ¬γνεται π¿ τéν νωεν κα ποβλητ κατ χρ¾νων
περι¾δουv äρισµναv· Åσ} δL ν ν¬ωµεν π τ¿ Ïψοv κα τν ταÍτ¾τητα
τéν πρÞτων κατ τ¿ εµδ¾v τε κα τν οÍσ¬αν, π¾ τε τéν µερéν π τ
Åλα ναγγωµεν αυτοËv, τοσοËτ} πλον τν νωσιν τν ¬διον Îπρχουσαν εÎρ¬σκοµεν, προηγουµνην τε αÍτν κα κυριωτραν εωροÖµεν κα
περ αυτν κα ν αυτ© χουσαν τν τερ¾τητα κα τ¿ πλοv. LΕπ δ
γε τéν εéν ν τ© νÞσει πντων στν  τξιv, τ τε πρéτα κα δεËτερα
αÍτéν γνη κα τ περ αÍτ φυ¾µενα πολλ ν ν τ Åλα συνυφστηκε,
τ¾ τε | πν ν αÍτο´v στι τ¿ ν, ρχ τε κα µσα κα τλη κατL αÍτ¿ τ¿
ν συνυπρχει· èστL π¬ γε τοËτων οÍδ χρ ζητε´ν π¾εν τ¿ ν πασιν
φκει· αÍτ¿ γρ Å τ¬ ποτ στιν ν αÍτο´v τ¿ εµναι, τοÖτο αÍτéν Îπρχει
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of the higher realm by virtue of a single unity, and the divine
intellectual forms present in the visible bodies of the gods, have
a separate existence prior to them; while as for their intelligible
models, they remain in themselves, unmixed and supra-celestial,
all together  in one in virtue of their eternal superiority.
So then, in their intellectual acts also their common bond is
indivisible, as it is equally in their common participation in the
forms, since nothing separates these, and there is nothing between
them; nay rather, the immaterial and incorporeal essence itself,
being neither set apart by differences of position nor substratum,
nor divided by individual boundaries of parts, straightway comes
together and fuses into identity, and the procession from unity
and the ascent of all things to unity, and the universal domination
of the One, brings about the communion of the gods in the cosmos
with those pre-existing in the intelligible realm.
And further, the intellectual conversion of secondary entities towards the primary, and the gift to the secondary gods from
their priors of the same essence and potency brings about the indissoluble coming-together of these into unity. In the case of
entities of differing substance such as soul and body, and of heterogeneous entities such as forms in matter and those which are in
whatever way separate, their natural union comes about as something acquired from the realms above, and subject to loss over
definite periods of time. The more we ascend to the heights and
to identity with the primal entities in form and essence, and the
more we raise ourselves up from particulars to universals, the
more we discover the eternal union that exists there, and behold it
as pre-eminent and dominant and containing about it and within
it otherness and multiplicity.
In the case of the gods, their order consists in the union
of all, their primary and secondary classes and all the multitude
which is generated around them constitute all together a totality in unity, and the totality is the unity, and their beginning and
middle and end coexist in the very mode of unity; so that in respect of them, at any rate, there is no need to enquire whence
unity comes upon them all; for whatever being may actually be
in their case, it is this that constitutes their unity. The secondary

Employing again here the favourite Plotinian term for the realm of
ΝοÖv, that is, ÁµοÖ πντα, borrowed from Anaxagoras.

:  



[61]

[62]

τ¿ ν· κα τ µν δεËτερα µνει κατ τ αÍτ ν τô ν τéν πρÞτων,
τ δ πρéτα δ¬δωσι το´v δευτροιv τν φL αυτéν νωσιν, πντα δL ν
λλλοιv κοινων¬αν χει τv διαλËτου συµπλοκv.
LΑπ¿ δ ταËτηv τv α®τ¬αv κα το´v α®σητο´v εο´v σÞµατα χουσιν
ο¯ παντελév σÞµατοι εο συννωνται. Ο² τε γρ µφανε´v εο σωµτων ε®σν ξω, κα δι τοÖτ¾ ε®σιν ν τô νοητô, κα ο¯ νοητο δι τν
πειρον αÍτéν νωσιν περιχουσιν ν αυτο´v τοÌv µφανε´v, µφ¾τερο¬
τε κατ κοινν νωσιν κα µ¬αν νργειαν ²στανται äσαËτωv. Κα τοÖτο
τv τéν εéν α®τ¬αv κα διακοσµσεÞv στιν ξα¬ρετον, δι¾περ νωεν
µχρι τοÖ τλουv τv ε¬αv τξεωv  αÍτ δικει πντων νωσιv. Ε® | δ
τοÖτο ξιον µφισβητε´ν· τοÍναντ¬ον γρ ν ν αυµαστ¾ν, ε® µ οÏτωv
εµχεν.
Κα περ µν τv συναφv τéν α®σητéν εéν ¯δρυµνων πρ¿v τοÌv
νοητοÌv εοÌv τοσαÖτα ε®ρσω· 2 0
τ¿ δ µετ τοÖτο τv αÍτv ρωτσειv παναλαµβνειv α×ιv, περ ëν ρκει µν τ προειρηµνα ρτ¬ωv
ε®v διλυσιν ëν πεζτησαv. LΑλλL πε δε´ τ καλ, èv φασι, πολλκιv
λγειν τε κα πισκοπε´ν, οÍδL µε´v Îπερβησ¾µεα ταÖτα äv δη τετυχηκ¾τεv ¯κανv ποκρ¬σεωv· τρ¬βοντεv δ αÍτ πολλκιv δι τéν λ¾γων,
τχα ν ξ πντων τλει¾ν τι κα µγα γα¿ν ε®v πιστµην κτησα¬µεα. LΑπορε´v γρ δ τ¬ τ¿ διακρ´ν¾ν στι τοÌv δα¬µοναv π¾ τε τéν
µφανéν κα τéν φανéν εéν, φανε´v µν, συνηµµνων δ τéν µφανéν εéν το´v φανσιν. LΕγá δ πL αÍτοÖ τοÖδε πρÞτου ρχ¾µενοv τ¿
διφορον αÍτéν παραδεικνËω. ∆ι¾τι γρ ο¯ µν ε®σι συνηµµνοι πρ¿v τοÌv
νοητοÌv εοÌv κα αÍτν τν ®δαν πρ¿v αÍτοÌv χοντεv, ο¯ δ π¾ρρωεν |

[60].4

τ αÍτ M : αÍτ V || [61].2 ν M :  V || 12 κα τFν M
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(gods) remain on the same terms in the unity of the primary ones,
and the primary ones give to their secondaries the unity proper to
themselves, and all possess with each other a communion of indissoluble connection.
For this reason, then, the completely incorporeal gods are
united to the visible gods who have bodies. For the visible gods
are outside their bodies, and for this reason are in the intelligible
realm, and the intelligible gods, by reason of their infinite unity,
embrace within themselves the visible ones, and both take their
stand alike according to a common unity and a single activity.
And this is a distinctive characteristic of the causative and ordering activity of the gods, and is the reason why the same unity of
them all extends from the top to the bottom of the divine order—
if indeed all this is worth disputing about; for, on the contrary, it
would have been astonishing if this had not been the case.
So much, then, may be said about the connection of the visible gods, established in their seats, with the intelligible gods.
2 0
After this, you take up again the same subjects of enquiry, about which our previous comments should be sufficient
to resolve your difficulties. But since, as they say, “good things
bear repeating—and examining—often,”  we in our turn will
not pass over these points as if having already made an adequate
response. Perhaps, indeed, by rubbing them together  repeatedly in discussion, we may ultimately acquire some complete and
substantial contribution to knowledge. You ask, then, “what it is
that distinguishes the daemons from the visible and the invisible
gods respectively, seeing that they are invisible, and that the visible gods are linked to the invisible ones?” I will begin from this
very point in demonstrating to you the difference between them.
For it is because the former  are linked to the intelligible gods
and possess their very form in dependence on them, while the


This was a well-known proverb, turning up (in surviving literature)
first in Empedocles (frg.  D–K), but “Abamon” is thinking primarily of Gorgias e, since he reproduces the language of that passage almost verbatim.
The proverb is also referred to at Philebus a, but the verbal analogy is not so
close.

The use of τρ¬βοντεv here may embody a reference to the well-known
passage of Plato’s seventh letter (b), where both the verb and the noun are
used.

Namely, the visible gods.

:  



[63]

αÍτéν φεστηκ¾τεv κατ τν οÍσ¬αν κα µ¾λιv διL Áµοι¾τητοv αÍτο´v πεικαζ¾µενοι, δι τοÖτο δ κεχωρισµνοι τéν µφανéν εéν ε®σι δα¬µονεv.
Τéν δL φανéν εéν διεστκασι κατL αÍτν τν τοÖ φανοÖv διαφορν·
ο¯ µν γρ δα¬µονεv ¾ρατο¬ τ ε®σι κα οÍδαµév α®σσει περιληπτο¬,
ο¯ δ κα λ¾γου γνÞσεωv κα νοσεωv νËλου προχουσι· κα δι¾τι τοËτοιv ε®σν γνωστοι κα φανε´v, οÏτωv πονοµζονται πολÌ διαφερ¾ντωv
 äv π τéν δαιµ¾νων λγεται τ¿ φανv. Τ¬ ο×ν ; τéν µφανéν εéν
φανε´v Ãντεv χουσι κρε´ττον καL Åσον ε®σν φανε´v ; οÍ µν ο×ν· τ¿
γρ ε´ον, Åπου ποτL ν ª κα ντινL ν χ| λξιν, τν αÍτν χει δËναµιν
κα πικρτειαν τéν Îποτεταγµνων Åλων. ΟÍκοÖν κν µφανv ª, τéν
φανéν äσαËτωv πρχει δαιµ¾νων, κν παρ γν Îπρχ|, τéν ερ¬ων
βασιλεËει δαιµ¾νων. ΟÍ γρ Á τ¾ποv Á δεχ¾µενοv οÍδL  τοÖ κ¾σµου µερv
ποιε´ τινα µεταβολν ε®v τν τéν εéν ρχν· µνει δL  αÍτ πανταχοÖ
τéν | εéν Åλη  οÍσ¬α δια¬ρετ¾v τε κα ναλλο¬ωτοv, ν σβει πντα
Áµο¬ωv τ Îποδεστερα τ© κατ φËσιν τξει.
LΑπ¿ δ τv αÍτv φορµv πι¾ντεv κα λλην εÎρ¬σκοµεν αÍτéν
διαφορν. Ο¯ µν γρ µφανε´v τε κα φανε´v εο τν Åλην ν αυτο´v
συνειλφασι κυβρνησιν τéν Ãντων κατ πντα τε τ¿ν οÍραν¿ν κα κ¾σµον
κα κατ τv φανε´v ν τô παντ δυνµειv Åλαv· ο¯ δ τν δαιµον¬αν πιστασ¬αν διαλαχ¾ντεv, µο¬ραv τινv µεριστv τοÖ κ¾σµου κατατεινµενοι,
ταËταv κατευËνουσιν, χουσ¬ τε κα αÍτο µεριστ¿ν τ¿ τv οÍσ¬αv εµδοv
κα δυνµεωv. Κα τι συµφυε´v πÞv ε®σι κα χÞριστοι τéν ÎφL αυτéν διοικουµνων· ο¯ δ εο¬, κν σωµτων πιβα¬νωσι, παντελév ε®σιν
πL αÍτéν κεχωρισµνοι. ΟÍ τ¿ σωµτων ο×ν πιµελε´σαι φρει τιν
λττωσιν ο¶v Îπηρετε´ τ¿ σéµα, κα συνχεται Îπ¿ τοÖ κρε¬ττονοv κα

θεFν M : om. V || 6 λ¾γου VM : λ¾γουv et λ¾γον i. m. V |
νËλου M : νËλουv V | προχουσι (σ p. n.) V : προσχουσι VM || 9 φανεEv
M et (µ p. n.) V : µφανεEv V || 10 ª V : ν M | ντινα scr. Parthey : ντινα
VM || 12 παρ : an περ ? || [63].7 κατατεινµενοι VM : κατανειµµενοι i.
m. V (cf. , ) || 10 πιβα¬νωσι M : πιβα¬νουσι V
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others  are far removed from them in essence and only just resemble them because of some likeness; for this reason, then, the
daemons are distinct from the invisible gods. And they are different from the invisible gods according to their own manner of
invisibility: for while the daemons are certainly imperceptible and
can in no way be apprehended through the senses, the others 
are beyond the reach of our understanding through reason and the
intellection that is of the material world. And because, in these respects, they are unknowable and invisible, they are named in this
way, although they only minimally resemble the way that invisibility is predicated of daemons. Well then, since they are invisible,
may they be regarded as superior, in respect of that invisibility,
to the visible gods? No, they may not; for the divine, no matter
where it may be and what its assigned role, retains the same power
and dominance over what is subordinate to it. So even if it is visible, it nonetheless exercises rule over the invisible daemons, and
even if it is assigned to the earth, it still rules over the daemons
of the air. For neither the place that is their receptacle nor the
part of the cosmos assigned to them brings about any alteration
in the ruling status of the gods. The entire essence of the gods
remains everywhere identically indivisible and unalterable, and is
worshipped as such alike by all its subordinates according to the
order of nature.
Moving on from the same point of departure, we discover a
further difference between them. The visible and invisible gods
have taken to themselves the whole government of existent things
both throughout the whole heaven and cosmos, and over all the
invisible powers on the universe; while those who have been assigned the type of administration proper to daemons extend their
influence over certain restricted portions of the cosmos and administer these, they possess in themselves only a partial form of
essence and power. And further, they are to some extent of the
same nature as, and inseparable from, those things that they administer; whereas the gods, even if they mount themselves on
bodies, nevertheless are entirely distinct from them. So then, the
bare fact of concerning oneself with bodies does not result in any
diminution in status for those who have a body at their service;



Namely, the daemons.
Namely, the invisible gods.

:  



[64]

[65]

πστραπται πρ¿v αÍτ¿ κα οÍδν µπ¾διον αÍτô παρχει· λλ τ¿ τ©
γενεσιουργô φËσει προσκε´σαι κα µερ¬ζε|σαι παρL αÍτν ξ νγκηv
καταδεεστραν µο´ραν δ¬δωσι το´v δα¬µοσιν· Åλωv δ τ¿ µν ε´¾ν στιν
γεµονικ¿ν κα προϊστµενον τv ν το´v ο×σι διατξεωv, διακονικ¿ν δ
τ¿ δαιµ¾νιον κα παραδεχ¾µενον περ ν παραγγε¬λωσιν ο¯ εο προËµωv, αÍτουργ¬{ τε χρÞµενον περ ëν ο¯ εο νοοÖσ¬ τε κα βοËλονται
κα πιτττουσιν. ΤοιγαροÖν ο¯ εο τéν øεπουσéν ε®v τν γνεσιν δυνµεÞν ε®σιν πηλλαγµνοι· δα¬µονεv δ τοËτων οÍ πντ| κααρεËουσιν.
ΤοσαÖτα δ ο×ν περ τσδε τv κρ¬σεωv προσεκαµεν κα ο®¾µεα πL
µφοτρων, τéν τε µπροσεν κα τéν νÖν φ¾δων, γνωριµωτραν αÍτν
καεστηκναι.
2 1
JΗν δ σÌ ναιρε´v δια¬ρεσιν τν τοÖ µπαοÖv π¿ τοÖ παοÖv °σωv µν ν τιv παραιτσαιτο, äv οÍδετρ} τéν κρειττ¾νων γενéν
φαρµ¾ζουσαν, διL v µπροσεν ε®ρκαµεν α®τ¬αv· οÍ µν δι τοÖτ¾ γε
αÍτν νατρπειν ξιον, δι¾τι ξλεγκται κ τéν äv µπαε´v Ãνταv |
δρωµνων. Πο¬α γρ γιστε¬α κα κατ ν¾µουv ¯ερατικοÌv εραπε¬α δρωµνη δι πουv γ¬γνεται,  παéν τινα ποπλρωσιν µποιε´ ; οÍχ αÏτη
µν κατ εσµοÌv εéν νοερév τε κατL ρχv νοµοετη ; µιµε´ται δ
τν τéν εéν τξιν, τν τε νοητν κα τν ν οÍρανô. MΕχει δ µτρα τéν
Ãντων ¬δια κα νµατα αυµαστ, ο¶α π¿ τοÖ δηµιουργοÖ κα πατρ¿v

αÍτ¿ (ην p. n., ο s. v.) V : αÍτν VM || [64].3 τCv V : τοEv M
|| 5 αÍτουργ¬{ τε (ν et alt. ο p. n., τε i. m.) V : αÍτουργ¬αν τ¿ VM | περ
cj. i. m. B : πAσι περ V πAσι M || 8 κρ¬σεωv VM : διακρ¬σεωv cj. Gale ||
11 σÌ ναιρεEv VM : συναναιρεEv cj. BU συναινεEv cj. Parthey || 13 οÍ VM :
κα cj. Gale || 14 äv VM : äv ε®v (ε®v add. i. m.) V || [65].6 νθµατα ]
συνθµατα cj. Gale
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rather, the body is given coherence by the superior power, and
turns itself towards it, and provides no obstacle to it. But it is
attachment to generative nature, and necessarily suffering division because of that, that bestows an inferior rank upon daemons.
In general, then, the divine exercises its rule and presides over
the structure of existent things, while the daemonic is in service,
and willingly takes on whatever the gods command, putting its
hand to whatever the gods conceive and wish and command. The
gods, then, are removed from those powers which incline towards
generation;  daemons, on the other hand, are not entirely uncontaminated by these. This, then, is as much as we have seen fit
to add on this question, and we consider that on the basis of both
approaches to it, both the former and the present ones, we have
made the issues clearer.
2 1
As for the attempt you make to remove the distinction
between the passible and impassible, one may beg leave to reject
this, as not fitting any of the higher classes of being, for the reasons which we have just stated. It does,  however, seem to call
for explicit refutation, because it bases its proof on the argument
that the rituals are performed in the way they are on the assumption that the gods are subject to passions. What ritual, after all,
and what cult celebrated according to hieratic laws, is there which
is accomplished by the utilisation of passion, or which produces
some satisfaction of passions? Was not this cult established by
law at the beginning intellectually, according to the ordinances
of the gods? It imitates the order of the gods, both the intelligible and that in the heavens. It possesses eternal measures of
what truly exists and wondrous tokens,  such as have been sent
down hither by the creator and father of all, by means of which
 This phrase øπειν ε®v τν γνεσιν recurs elsewhere in Iamblichus:
see ap. Stobaeus :.. At Comm. Tim. frg.  Dillon we find the phrase τFν
ε®v σÞµατα øεπουσFν ψυχFν. Cf. also ap. Stobaeus :.. Plotinus sometimes
uses øπειν, though he prefers νεËειν as, it seems, do the Chaldaean Oracles (see
frg. ; ).

We are tempted here by Thomas Gale’s conjecture κα µν for οÍ
µν, for it is difficult to get the required sense out of the negative. Des Places,
who preserves the οÍ, seems to derive quite the wrong sense from the sentence.

Accepting Gale’s conjecture συνθµατα for the more or less meaningless νθµατα of the MSS. This no doubt refers to the various magical
substances and combinations of substances that form the basis for theurgic
practice.

:  



[66]

τéν Åλων δεÖρο καταπεµφντα, ο¶v κα τ µν φεγκτα δι συµβ¾λων
πορρτων κφωνε´ται, τ δ νειδα κρατε´ται ν ε°δεσι, τ δ πσηv
ε®κ¾νοv κρε¬ττονα διL ε®κ¾νων ποτυποÖται, πντα δ δι ε¬αv α®τ¬αv µ¾νηv πιτελε´ται, τιv τοσοÖτον κεχÞρισται τéν παéν, èστε µηδ λ¾γον
αÍτv δυνατ¿ν εµναι φπτεσαι.
Σχεδ¿ν ο×ν κα τοÖτο α°τιον γγονε τv π τ πη τéν πινοιéν
παρατροπv. LΑδËνατοι γρ Ãντεv αÍτéν ο¯ νρωποι λογισµô τν γνéσιν
πιλαβε´ν νοµ¬ζοντεv δL εµναι δυνατ¿ν φρονται Åλοι πρ¿v τ ο®κε´α αυτéν
τ | νρÞπινα πη, κα π¿ τéν παρL αυτο´v τ ε´α τεκµα¬ρονται.
∆ιαµαρτνουσι το¬νυν αÍτéν διχ, κα δι¾τι τéν ε¬ων ποπ¬πτουσι κα
δι¾τι τοËτων ποτυγχνοντεv π τ νρÞπινα αÍτ πη καλκουσιν.
LΕχρν δ γε κα τéν äσαËτωv δρωµνων πρ¿v εοÌv κα νρÞπουv, ο¶ον
προκυλ¬σεων προσκυνσεων δωρεéν παρχéν, µ τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν Îπολαµβνειν τρ¾πον πL µφοτρων, κατ δ τν π τ τιµιÞτερα διαφορν χωρv
τιναι κτερα, κα τ µν äv ε´α ποσεµνËνειν, τ δL äv νρÞπινα
γε´σαι εÍκαταφρ¾νητα, κα τéν µν πει διδ¾ναι τν περγασ¬αν τéν
τε ποιοËντων κα πρ¿v οÐv γ¬γνονται (νρÞπινα γρ στι κα σωµατοειδ), τéν δ δι αËµατοv τρπτου κα σεµνv καταστσεωv νοερv τε
χαρv κα βεβα¬αv γνÞµηv περγαζοµνων τιµν διαφερ¾ντωv τν νργειαν, πειδ το´v εο´v νατ¬εται.
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unutterable truths are expressed through secret symbols, beings
beyond form brought under the control of form, things superior
to all image reproduced through images, and all things brought
to completion through one single divine cause, which itself so far
transcends passions that reason is not even capable of grasping it.
This, also, is probably why our conceptions are led astray in
the direction of the passions. For humans, being incapable of attaining knowledge of these things by the aid of reasoning,  but
thinking that this is possible, are borne entirely towards the human passions that are familiar to them, and on the basis of their
own condition make conjectures about that of the gods. However,
they err here in two respects, both because they hereby fall away
from the divine, and because, in failing to attain this, they drag it
down to the level of human passions. They should not, after all,
in the case of actions performed alike to gods and humans, such as
acts of prostration, adoration, and the offering of gifts or of tithes,
interpret these in the same way in both cases, but they should
distinguish each on the basis of the difference in status of the recipients, and revere the former as divine, but regard the latter as
of little account, as being human; to attribute success in the latter
case to the exercise of passion on the part both of those who perform the actions and of those who are the recipients of them (for
they are human and corporeal), while in the case of those which
are performed with unswerving reverence and a holy attitude of
mind, with intellectual joy and firm will, to grant especial honour
to their performance, since they are dedicated to the gods.


Accepting, with Des Places, Saffrey’s conjecture λογισµG for the λογισµFν of the MSS.

:  



II
[67]

[68]

| 1
∆ε´ δ δ κα τοÖτο προσαποδειχνα¬ σοι, δα¬µων ρωοv
κα ψυχv τ¬νι κατL οÍσ¬αν διαφρει  κατ δËναµιν  νργειαν. Λγω
το¬νυν δα¬µοναv µν κατ τv γεννητικv κα δηµιουργικv τéν εéν δυνµειv ν τ© πορρωττω τv προ¾δου ποτελευτσει κα τéν σχτων
διαµερισµéν παργεσαι, ρωαv δ κατ τοÌv τv ζωv ν το´v ε¬οιv
λ¾γουv, κα τ πρéτα κα τλεια µτρα τéν ψυχéν ποτελευτν πL αÍτéν κα ποµερ¬ζεσαι.
Γενοµνουv δL οÏτωv π¿ τéν τρων α®τ¬ων κα αÍτν χειν τν
οÍσ¬αν παραλλττουσαν· περγαστικν µν εµναι τν τéν δαιµ¾νων κα
τελεσιουργ¿ν τéν περικοσµ¬ων φËσεων κα ποπληρωτικν τv καL καστον τéν γιγνοµνων πιστασ¬αv, ζωτικν hδi κα λογικν κα ψυχéν
γεµονικν Îπρχειν τν τéν ρÞων. ∆υνµειv τε το´v µν δα¬µοσι γον¬µουv, πιστατικv τε τv φËσεωv κα τοÖ συνδσµου τéν ψυχéν ε®v τ
σÞµατα φοριστον· το´v δL ρωσι | ζωοποιοËv, γεµονικv τéν νρÞπων, γενσεωv πολελυµναv πονµειν ξιον.
2
HΕποµνωv δ κα τv νεργε¬αv αÍτéν διοριστον· κα µλλον
µν περικοσµ¬ουv ετον τv τéν δαιµ¾νων, κα διατεινοËσαv π πλε´ον
ν το´v ποτελουµνοιv ÎφL αυτéν, τv δ τéν ρÞων κα πL λαττον
µν διηκοËσαv, παρ δ τν τéν ψυχéν διταξιν πιστρεφοµναv.
ΟÏτω δ ο×ν διωρισµνων δευτρα καταλγουσα πρ¿v τ¿ τλοv τéν
ε¬ων τξεων κα π¿ τéν δËο τοËτων γενéν µο¬ραv τινv δυνµεων
διακληρωσαµνη µεριστv, προσκαιv τε λλαιv περιττοτραιv πλεονζουσα φL αυτv, κα λλοτε λλα ε°δη κα λ¾γουv ξ τρων τρουv
β¬ουv τε λλουv λλοτε προβλλουσα, καL κστην τε χÞραν τοÖ κ¾σµου

πορρωττω VM : πορρωττ| (η ex ω) M || 8 γενοµνουv cj.
Saffrey : γενοµνηv VM γενοµνην cj. Gale | οÏτωv VM : add. φËσεωv δαιµ¾νων
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BOOK II

1
I must also make this clear to you, in what way a daemon differs in its true nature from both a hero and a soul, either in
its potency or in its activity. By “daemons” I mean the generative
and creative powers of the gods in the furthest extremity of their
emanations and in its last stages of division,  while heroes are
produced according to principles of life among the gods; and that
the foremost and perfect due measures of souls result from and are
distinguished from these powers.
Since daemons and heroes have thus come into being from
different sources, their true nature also differs. That of daemons
is fit for finishing and completing encosmic natures, and it exercises oversight on each thing coming into existence; that of heroes
is full of life and reason, and has leadership over souls. One must
assign to daemons productive powers that oversee nature and the
bond uniting souls to bodies; but to heroes it is right to assign lifegiving powers, directive of human beings, and yet exempt from
becoming.
2
Next, one must also define their activities, and posit that
those of daemons extend further into the cosmos, and have greater
sway over the things accomplished by them; but the activities of
heroes have a more restricted field, and are concerned with the organisation of souls.
While the other classes of being are differentiated in this
way, secondary to these is the soul, which stops at the boundary
of divine orders and which has been allotted partial powers from
these two classes,  while expanding with more abundant supplements from itself; and at one point or another it projects forms
and principles different from one another, and different forms of


Emanation or procession (πρ¾οδοv) involves a lessening of power and
a multiplication of entities, so that the lower levels of being are more numerous
than the higher.

Namely, daemons and heroes.

:  


[69]

[70]

ποικ¬λαιv ζωα´v κα ®δαιv χρωµνη, | συµφυοµνη τε ο¶v ν λ|, κα 
φL ëν ν βοËληται ναχωροÖσα, Áµοιουµνη το´v πσι κα διL τερ¾τητοv
πL αÍτéν διϊσταµνη, λ¾γουv τε προχειρ¬ζουσα συγγενε´v το´v ο×σι κα
γιγνοµνοιv, εο´v τε συνπτουσα αυτν κατL λλαv ρµον¬αv οÍσιéν κα
δυνµεων  καL ο²αv δα¬µονv τε κα ρωεv πρ¿v αÍτοÌv συνεπλκοντο· 
κα τ¿ µν ¬διον τv Áµο¬αv ζωv κα νεργε¬αv παρL λαττον κε¬νων
χουσα, δι δ τν τéν εéν βοËλησιν γαν κα τν πL αÍτéν νδιδοµνην φωτ¿v λλαµψιν πολλκιv κα νωτρω χωροÖσα, π µε¬ζον
τε τξιν τν γγελικν ναγοµνη. IΟτε δ οÍκτι το´v τv ψυχv Åροιv
ναµνει, τ¿ δL Åλον τοÖτο ε®v γγελικν ψυχν κα χραντον τελειοÖ- 
ται ζων. IΟεν δ κα δοκε´ παντοδαπv οÍσ¬αv κα νεργε¬αv λ¾γουv τε
παντο¬ουv κα ε°δη τ Åλα παρχειν ν αυτ©  ψυχ. Τ¿ δL ε® χρ τληv
ε®πε´ν, èρισται µν ε καL ν τι, κοινοÖσα δL αυτν το´v προηγουµνοιv
α®τ¬οιv λλοτε λλοιv συντττεται.
| ΤοσαËτηv ο×ν οÑσηv κα¾λου διαφορv ν αÍτο´v, οÍκτι δε´ µφισ- 
βητε´ν τ¬ δποτε ν αÍτο´v στι τ¿ παραλλττον· «περ δ χει φËσεωv
ταÖτα καστα, ταËτ| διακριτον ταÖτα πL λλλων· κα καL Åσον δËναται σËνοδον ποιε´σαι µ¬αν, κατ τοσοÖτον τν κοινων¬αν αÍτéν εωρητον· οÏτω γρ ν τιv αÍτéν δυνηε¬η ψευδév περιλαβε´ν κα διορ¬σαι 
χωρv τν ννοιαν.
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life, while making use of the diverse lives and forms of each cosmic region.  It joins with whatever it will, and withdraws from
whatever it will, becoming like all things and, by difference, remaining separate from them. It selects principles akin both to
things really existent and to those coming into being,  allying
itself to the gods by harmonies of essences and of potentialities
different from those by which daemons and heroes are linked to
them. And though the soul has to a lesser degree the eternity
of unchanging life and full actuality, by means of the gods’ good
will and the illumination bestowed by their light, it often goes
higher and is elevated to a greater rank, even to that of the angelic
order.  When it no longer abides in the confines of the soul,
this totality is perfected in an angelic soul and an immaculate life.
Hence, the soul seems to have in itself all kinds of being and activities, all kinds of principles, and forms in their entirety. Indeed, to
tell the truth, while the soul is always limited to a single, definite
body, it is, in associating itself with the superior guiding principles, variously allied to different ones.
Since there is such a general distinction among these kinds,
it is no longer necessary to dispute over whatever may distinguish
them: in whatever way each has its own nature, in this way they
are distinguished from one another, and to the extent that one
can compose them into a single system, they can be viewed as associated. For thus would one both be able to comprehend them
accurately as a system, and to distinguish separately the concept
of each.


That is to say, souls have the characteristic, not shared by the classes
of being above them, of involving themselves with a succession of different bodies and their “lives.”

“Abamon” implies a contrast between Ãντα and γιγν¾µενα here, emphasising the essentially median and intermediary role of the soul’s position in
the cosmos according to Iamblichean metaphysics.

Cf. II.. and also I..– for this miracle of elevation to the angelic order, mentioned here for the first time. Angels as a distinct category of
being were not recognised by Plotinus, but certainly were by Porphyry, as evidenced by Augustine, Civ. ..– (= F Smith) and .– (= F
Smith).



[71]

:  

3
LΑλλL π τv πιφανε¬αv αÍτéν βαδιοÖµαι. Τ¬ δποτε χουσι
τ¿ διφορον ; πιζητε´v γρ τ¬ τ¿ γνÞρισµα εοÖ παρουσ¬αv  γγλου
 ρχαγγλου  δα¬µονοv  τινοv ρχοντοv  ψυχv. HΕν µν ο×ν λ¾γ}
τα´v οÍσ¬αιv αÍτéν κα δυνµεσι κα νεργε¬αιv τv πιφανε¬αv φορ¬ζοµαι 
εµναι Áµολογουµναv· ο¶οι γρ ποτ ε®σι, τοιοÖτοι κα το´v πικαλουµνοιv
πιφα¬νονται, νεργε¬αv τε ναφα¬νουσι, κα ®δαv αυτο´v συµφÞνουv κα
γνωρ¬σµατα αυτéν τ ο®κε´α πιδεικνËουσιν.
HΩv δ καL καστον διορ¬σασαι, µονοειδ µν στι φσµατα τ
τéν εéν, τ δ τéν δαιµ¾νων ποικ¬λα, τ | δ τéν γγλων πλοË- 
στερα µν  κατ τοÌv δα¬µοναv, τéν δ ε¬ων Îποδεστερα, τ δ τéν
ρχαγγλων µλλ¾ν τι το´v ε¬οιv α®τ¬οιv συνεγγ¬ζοντα, τ δ τéν ρχ¾ντων, ε® µν σοι δοκοÖσιν οØτοι εµναι ο¯ κοσµοκρτορεv ο¯ τ Îπ¿ σελνην
στοιχε´α διοικοÖντεv, σται ποικ¬λα µν, ν τξει δ διακεκοσµηµνα, ε® 
δL ο¯ τv Ïληv προεστηκ¾τεv, σται ποικιλÞτερα µν, τελστερα δ τοËτων µλλον· τ δ τéν ψυχéν παντοδαπ φα¬νεται. Κα τ µν τéν εéν
χρηστ τ© Ãψει λλµπει, τ δ τéν ρχαγγλων βλοσυρ µα κα µερα,
πρα¾τερα δ τéν γγλων, τ δ τéν δαιµ¾νων φοβερ· τ δ τéν ρÞων,
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3
But I now proceed to their manifestations.  In what
way do they differ? For, you ask, “what is the sign of the presence
of a god, an angel, an archangel, a daemon, or of some archon or a
soul?”  So, then, in brief, I declare that their manifestations are
in accordance with their true natures, their potentialities and activities.  For as they are, so they appear to those invoking them;
they display their activities and manifest forms in agreement with
themselves and their own characteristic signs.
But to distinguish them individually: the appearances of the
gods are uniform; those of daemons are varied; those of angels
are simpler than those of daemons, but inferior to those of the
gods. Those of archangels are closer to divine principles, but
those of archons, if you take these to be rulers of the cosmos, 
who administer the sublunary elements, are varied, but structured
in an orderly manner; and, if they preside over matter, they are
more varied and more imperfect than archangels; and the appearances of souls come in all sorts of forms. And again, those of
gods shine benignly in appearance; while those of archangels are
solemn, though at the same time gentle,  milder than those of


For discussion of this account of the “manifestations” (πιφνειαι) see
Cremer (); Finamore (); Clarke (, –). Note the striking parallel of a descending scale of fiery images in the Hermetic Poimandres, Corp.
herm .–.

Thus far “Abamon” has only mentioned the traditional distinctions
between gods, daemons, heroes and souls, but here he inserts three classes of intermediate beings, archangels, angels and archons.

Following the Iamblichean principle that νργεια reveals οÍσ¬α, the
visible manifestation of a divine entity must correspond with its essence. See
Shaw (, –); Steel (, –, –). Cf. also above Myst. I. and
note ad loc.
 On the κοσµοκρτορεv (or γεµονικο¬) see later in IX...–, and
Damascius, Comm. Parm. ..ff., who uses the term to describe the planetary gods, but “Abamon” seems to imply a broader category of being here. At
any rate, he is making a clear distinction between sublunary and hylic archons.
For discussion see Dillon (, ); Cremer (, –); Clarke (, –
).

Athanassiadi (, ) sees an interesting parallel at Damascius,
Hist. phil. frg. F.– where a vision is described “which gloried in a grace that
was not sweet but severe; a face that was nevertheless very beautiful to behold
and which for all its severity displayed no less gentleness” (οÍ γλυκε¬αιv χρισιν

λλ βλοσυραEv γαλλ¾µενον, κλλιστον δ Åµωv ®δεEν κα οÍδν ττον π τG
βλοσυρG τ¿ πιον πιδεικνËµενον).

:  



[72]

[73]

κα ε® παραλλειπται ν τ© ρωτσει, τυγχναντω τv ληε¬αv γε νεκα
ποκρ¬σεωv, Åτι δ τéν δαιµον¬ων στν µερÞτερα· τ δ τéν ρχ¾ντων
καταπληκτικ µν στιν, ε® περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον νεξουσιζουσι, βλαβερ δ
το´v Áρéσι κα λυπηρ, ε°περ ε®σν νυλοι· τ δ τéν ψυχéν προσοικε
µν τι το´v ρωϊκο´v, πλν στ¬ γε αÍτéν Îποδεστερα.
Πλιν το¬νυν τ µν τéν εéν στι παντελév µε|τβλητα κατ τε
µγεοv κα µορφν κα σχµα κα κατ πντα τ περ αÍτοÌv Ãντα· τ
δ τéν ρχαγγλων, πλησιζοντα το´v τéν εéν, πολε¬πεται αÍτéν τv
ταÍτ¾τητοv· τ δ τéν γγλων κα τοËτων στν Îποδεστερα, µετβλητα δ· τ τéν δαιµ¾νων ®νδλλεται λλοτε πL λληv ÁρÞµενα µορφv,
κα µεγλα κα µικρ τ αÍτ φαιν¾µενα. Κα δ κα τ τéν ρχ¾ντων,
Åσα µν στιν γεµονικ, ναλλο¬ωτα Îπρχει, τ δL νυλα λλοιοÖται
πολυειδév· τ δ τéν ρÞων προσοικε το´v τéν δαιµ¾νων, τ δL α× τéν
ψυχéν τv δαιµον¬αv µεταβολv οÍκ Àλ¬γον µροv Îφ¬ησιν.
MΕτι το¬νυν τξιv κα ρεµ¬α το´v εο´v προσκει, το´v δ τéν ρχαγγλων δραστριον τ¿ τv τξεωv κα ρεµ¬αv Îπρχει, το´v δ γγλοιv οÍκ πηλλαγµνον δη κινσεωv τ¿ διακεκοσµηµνον κα συχα´ον
πρεστι, ταραχ δ κα ταξ¬α το´v δαιµον¬οιv φσµασι συνακολουε´,
το´v δ τéν ρχ¾ντων κατ δ¾ξαν κατραν ëν προε¬ποµεν ÁµολογοËµενα
συνπεται τ Áρµατα, ορυβÞδη | µν φερ¾µενα τ νυλα, τ δL γεµονικ µον¬µωv στéτα ν αÍτο´v, τ δ τéν ρÞων πειγµνα τ© κινσει
κα µεταβολv οÍκ µοιρα, τ δ τéν ψυχéν προσεοικ¾τα µν τι το´v
ρωϊκο´v, λττονα δL Åµωv Ãντα κα τοËτων.
Πρ¿v δ τοËτοιv το´v ®διÞµασι τ µν ε´α κλλοv ο¶ον µχανον
παστρπτει, αËµατι µν κατχον τοÌv Áρéνταv, εσπεσ¬αν δL εÍφροσËνην παρεχ¾µενον, ρρτ} δ τ© συµµετρ¬{ ναφαιν¾µενον, ξ|ρηµνον δL
π¿ τéν λλων ε®δéν τv εÍπρεπε¬αv. Τ δ τéν ρχαγγλων µακρια
εµατα µγιστον µν χει κα αÍτ τ¿ κλλοv, οÍ µν τι γL Áµο¬ωv ρρητον κα αυµαστ¿ν èσπερ τ¿ ε´ον· τ δ τéν γγλων µεριστév δη
διαιρε´ τ¿ καλ¿ν Åπερ π¿ τéν ρχαγγλων παραδχεται. Τ δαιµ¾νια δ
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angels; and those of daemons are frightening. And as for those of
heroes, even if they have been omitted in your inquiry, let there
be an answer for truth’s sake, because they are indeed gentler than
the daemonic; those of archons are striking if they are in authority
over the cosmos, and actually harmful and painful to the viewers if
they are involved with matter. The appearances of souls are rather
like the heroic, except that they are inferior to them.
Once again, these appearances of the gods are wholly unchanging in regard to size, shape, formation, and all things connected with them; while those of archangels, though very close
to those of the gods, fall short of full identity with them. And
those of angels are inferior in turn to these, but unchanging. And
those of daemons appear to the view at different times in different forms, the same forms appearing great and small. And further,
those of such archons as are administrative are unchanging, but
the appearances of archons immersed in matter change into many
forms. Those of heroes resemble daemons, and those of souls are
inferior in no small degree to the changeability of daemons.
Further still, order and tranquillity are characteristic of the
gods, while in the case of archangels the order and tranquillity
take on an active quality. But with the angels, orderly arrangement and calmness are no longer exempt from motion. Tumult
and disorder, however, accompany the visions of daemons, while
those of archons are in keeping with the two views of them which
we have already mentioned: tumultuous when borne along immersed in matter, but when ruling, they abide steadfastly in
themselves. Those of heroes are impelled on in motion, and are
not exempt from change. Those of souls, lastly, resemble somewhat the appearances of heroes, but are nevertheless inferior even
to them.
Besides these characteristics, divine appearances flash forth
a beauty almost irresistible, seizing those beholding it with wonder, providing a wondrous cheerfulness, manifesting itself with
ineffable symmetry, and transcending in comeliness all other
forms. The blessed visions of archangels also have themselves
an extremity of beauty, but it is not at all as unspeakable and
wonderful as that of the gods’ divine beauty, and those of angels
already exhibit in a partial and divided manner the beauty that is

:  



[74]

[75]

κα τ ρωϊκ αÍτοπτικ πνεËµατα ν ε°δεσι µν äρισµνοιv χει τ¿ κλλοv µφ¾τερα, οÍ µν λλ τ¿ µν ν λ¾γοιv το´v τν οÍσ¬αν φορ¬ζουσι
διακοσµην στι δαιµ¾νιον, τ¿ δL πιδεικνËµενον τν νδρ¬αν ρωϊκ¾ν.
Τ δ τéν ρχ¾ντων διχ δι|ρσω· τ µν γρ γεµονικ¿ν | κλλοv
κα αÍτοφυv πιδε¬κνυσι, τ δL εÍµορφ¬αν πεπλασµνην κα πισκευαστν µφα¬νει. Τ δ τéν ψυχéν ν λ¾γοιv µν κα αÍτ διακεκ¾σµηται
πεπερασµνοιv, δι|ρηµνοιv δ µλλον τéν ν το´v ρωσι κα περιειληµµνοιv µεριστév κα κρατουµνοιv ÎφL ν¿v ε°δουv. Ε® δ δε´ κατ πντων
κοινév φορ¬σασαι, φηµ τéν Åλων èσπερ καστα διαττακται κα äv
χει τv ο®κε¬αv φËσεωv, οÏτω κα τοÖ κλλουv αÍτ κατ τν Îπρχουσαν διακλρωσιν µετειληχναι.
4
LΕπL λλα το¬νυν ®διÞµατα αÍτéν µετι¾ντεv λγωµεν äv ÀξËτηv
ν τα´v νεργε¬αιv παρ µν το´v εο´v κα αÍτοÖ τοÖ νοÖ ταχυτρα διαλµπει, κα¬τοι κ¬νητο¬ τε ν αÍτο´v κα σταερα¬ ε®σιν αØται· παρ δ
το´v ρχαγγλοιv σËµµικτο¬ πÞv ε®σιν α¯ ταχυττεv αÍτéν δραστηρ¬οιv
νεργε¬αιv· α¯ δ τéν γγλων φπτοντα¬ τινοv δη κινσεωv, κα τ¿
µα τô λγειν ποτελεστικ¿ν οÍκτι Áµο¬ωv προσειλφασι· παρ δ το´v
δα¬µοσι φαντασ¬α | πλε¬ων στ τv ληε¬αv τοÖ τχουv τéν ργων. LΕν
δ το´v ρωϊκο´v µεγαλοπρπεια µν τιv ν τα´v κινσεσι διαφα¬νεται, τ¿
δL ποτελεστικ¿ν ëν φ¬ενται νεργε´ν οÍχ οÏτω ταχωv èσπερ το´v δα¬µοσι πρεστιν. LΕν δ το´v τéν ρχ¾ντων ξι¾λογα µν τ πρéτα κα
ξουσιαστικ νεργµατα καταφα¬νεται, τ δεËτερα δ µφασιν µν χει
πλε¬ονα, τοÖ δL π τéν πρξεων τλουv πολε¬πεται· τ δL π τéν ψυχéν
κεκινηµνα µλλον, σενστερα δ τéν ρωϊκéν Áρται.
Πρ¿v δ τοËτοιv τ¿ µγεοv τéν πιφανειéν παρ µν το´v εο´v
τοσοÖτον πιδε¬κνυται äv κα τ¿ν οÍραν¿ν Åλον ν¬οτε ποκρËπτειν κα
τ¿ν λιον κα τν σελνην, τν τε γν µηκτι δËνασαι στναι αÍτéν
κατι¾ντων· ρχαγγλων δL κφαινοµνων µο´ραι µν τινεv συγκινοÖνται
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received from the archangels. The pneumatic spirits  of daemons and heroes appearing in direct visions both possess beauty
in distinct forms; however, that which is arranged in proportions
determining essence is daemonic, and that which displays courage
is heroic. The special appearances of the archons may be divided
in two ways: the one class displays a dominant and self-originated
beauty, while the other manifests a beauty of form that is artificial
and contrived. Those of souls are also arranged in limited proportions, but more divided than those of the heroes, individually
encompassed and dominated by one form. If we are to give them
a common denominator, I declare the following: in the same way
that each of the beings of the universe is disposed, and has its own
proper nature, so also it participates in beauty according to the allotment granted to it.
4
Then, passing on to their other characteristic features,
let us say that there shines forth among the gods a swiftness
in their activities, more rapid than the intellect itself, although
these activities in the gods are motionless and stable. Among the
archangels, their swift movements are somehow mixed with their
efficacious activities. Those of the angels, in turn, are involved
with some motion, and no longer share in the same way in being completed as soon as spoken of. In the case of the daemons
the appearance of the swiftness of their accomplishments is more
than the reality. And among the heroes, a certain magnificence is
evident in their movements, but the efficaciousness of what they
aim to perform is not as swift as that among the daemons. Among
the characteristic features of the archons, the activities of the first
group appear remarkable and powerful, while those of the second
make a greater impression but fall short of fulfilment in their acts.
As for those of souls, they are seen to be more mobile, but weaker
than those of heroes.
In addition, the magnitude of the epiphanies in the case of
the gods manifests itself to the extent that they sometimes hide
the entire heaven, both sun and moon, and the earth is no longer
able to stand firm as they make their descent.  When archangels


A reference to the pneumatic soul-vehicle. See Dodds (; –
); Finamore ().

Cf. PGM IV. –. Note also PGM IV. , – on conjuring a holy light with reference to its brightness, breadth, depth, length and
height.

:  



[76]

[77]

τοÖ κ¾σµου κα πρ¾δροµον φév προηγε´ται δι|ρηµνον, αÍτο δ κατ µεγη τv γεµον¬αv σËµµετρον πιδεικνËουσι κα τ¿ τv αÍγv µγεοv.
ΤοËτου δL λαττ¾ν στι τ¿ γγελικ¿ν µικρ¾τητ¬ τε κα τô κατL ριµ¿ν δι||ρσαι, π δL α× τéν δαιµ¾νων δι|ρηµνον τε τι µλλον κα
οÍκ °σον ε αÍτéν εωρε´ται τ¿ µγεοv. Τ¿ δL ρωϊκ¿ν τοËτου φαιν¾µενον λαττον µεγαλοφροσËνην τv καταστσεωv µφα¬νει πλε¬ονα. Τéν
δL ρχ¾ντων Åσα µν ε°δη περικ¾σµια προηγε´ται, µεγλα κα Îπρογκα
φα¬νεται, τ δ περ τν Ïλην µεριζ¾µενα τËφ} κα λαζονε¬{ πλε¬ονι
χρται. Τ δ τéν ψυχéν οÍκ °σα µν Áρται πντα, σµικρ¾τερα δL  τ
τéν ρÞων διαφα¬νεται. IΟλωv δ κατ τ µεγη τéν ν κστοιv το´v
γνεσι δυνµεων κα κατ τ¿ πλοv τv ρχv διL v διατε¬νουσι κα
« νεξουσιζουσιν, ν τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν λ¾γον κα τ µεγη τéν πιφανειéν
ο®κε¬ωv ν κστοιv πρεστιν.
Μετ δ τοËτων κα τν νργειαν τéν αÍτοφανéν γαλµτων
φορισÞµεα. ΟÍκοÖν ν µν τα´v τéν εéν αÍτοψ¬αιv ναργστερα κα
αÍτv τv ληε¬αv Áρται τ εµατα, | κριβév τε διαλµπει κα διηρρωµνα λαµπρév κφα¬νεται· τ δ τéν ρχαγγλων ληιν κα τλεια
εωρε´ται· τ δ τéν γγλων διασÞζει µν τ¿ αÍτ¿ εµδοv, πλν Îφ¬ησ¬ τι τv γνωριστικv ποπληρÞσεωv. LΑµυδρ δ τ τéν δαιµ¾νων κα
τοËτων Îποδεστερα τ τéν ρÞων φα¬νεται. Τ δ τéν ρχ¾ντων τ µν
κοσµικ ναργ, τ δL Îλικ µυδρ, ξουσιαστικ δL µφ¾τερα Áρται·
τ δ τéν ψυχéν σκιοειδ καταφα¬νεται.

µεγθη suspectum : an πλθη ? || 13 αÍγCv V : αÍτCv VM ||

14 τοËτου Vh : τοÖτο M | τG h et (ω s. v.) V : τ¿ VM || [76].7 διαφα¬νεται
c
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appear, certain portions of the world are set in motion in concert
with them, and a divided  light goes before them in advance,
while they themselves, in proportion to the magnitude of their dominion, also display the magnitude of their illumination. Lesser
than this is the light shed by angels, in respect of smallness, and of
numerical division; and in the case of the daemons this division is
even greater, and its size is observed to be not always equal. That
of the heroes appears less than the preceding, but exhibits a greatness of spirit greater than its condition. Among the archons, those
that preside in the cosmos appear large and excessive in bulk, but
those that are divided about matter are characterised rather by
affectation and a greater degree of boastfulness.  Those of the
souls do not appear all equal, and show themselves as smaller than
those of heroes. And, in general, it is in accord with the magnitude of the powers in each kind, and according to the extent of
the power through which they extend and exercise their authority, that the magnitude of their particular appearances is properly
present in each of them.
After these considerations, let us also define the degrees of
vividness of self-revelatory images.  So then, in the case of the
supernatural manifestations of the gods, their visions are seen
more clearly than the truth itself, and they shine forth sharply
and are revealed in brilliant differentiation. The images of the
archangels are seen as true and perfect, whereas those of angels
preserve the same form except that they are somewhat inferior in
cognitive perfection. Obscure are the images of daemons, and inferior in turn to these appear those of heroes. Of the archons, the
images of the cosmic class are clear, but those of the material class
are obscure, even though both are seen as a powerful authority.
The images of souls in turn appear shadowy.



It is not exactly clear what “Abamon” means by δι|ρηµνον here. It
may simply reinforce his point that the forerunning light is separate from the
true light of the archangels, or it may emphasise the fact that the light of all entities is splintered in comparison with that of the gods.

The archons have already been divided into cosmic and material at
II..; see note ad loc.

For αÍτοφανv cf. Proclus, Comm. Resp. ..; .; .;
Theol. plat. .. and Syrianus Comm. Met. ., and for αÑτοπτοv see Orac.
chald. frg. ; . Also PGM IV. ; IV. ; VIII. ; III. ; III. .

:  



[78]

[79]

HΩσαËτωv το¬νυν κα π τοÖ φωτ¾v. Τ µν τéν εéν γλµατα
φωτ¿v πλον στρπτει· φωτ¿v δL ÎπερφυοÖv στι πλρη τ τéν ρχαγγλων, φωτειν δ τéν γγλων. ∆α¬µονεv δ ολéδεv διαφα¬νουσι τ¿ πÖρ,
ρωεv δ σËµµικτον π¿ πλει¾νων, ρχοντεv δL ο¯ µν κοσµικο κα κααρÞτερον, ο¯ δ τv Ïληv ξ νοµο¬ων κα ναντ¬ων αÍτ¿ συµµιγνËµενον
πιδεικνËουσιν· α¯ ψυχα δL π¿ πολλéν τéν ν τ© γενσει συγκρσεων
ναπεπλησµνον αÍτ¿ µεριστév κδηλον περγζονται.
Κατ τ αÍτ δ το´v ε®ρηµνοιv τ¿ µν τéν εéν | πÖρ τοµον
φεγκτον κλµπει, κα πληρο´ τ Åλα βη τοÖ κ¾σµου πυρ¬ωv λλL οÍ
περικοσµ¬ωv. Τ¿ δ τéν ρχαγγλων µριστον µν, χον δ περ αυτ¿
 πρ¿ αυτοÖ προποµπεÖον  µεL αυτ¿ συνεπ¾µενον πολÌ πλοv εωρε´ται. Τ¿ δ τéν γγλων δι|ρηµνον πÖρ πλν ν τα´v γε τελειοτταιv
®δαιv διαφα¬νεται. Τ¿ δ τéν δαιµ¾νων µερισµοÖ τε τι π βραχËτερον
περιγρφεται, κα λ¾γ} øητ¿ν Îπρχει, κα τv Ãψεωv τéν τ κρε¬ττονα
ÁρÞντων οÍχ Îπερχει. Τ¿ δ τéν ρÞων χει µν τ αÍτ τρ¾πον γ
τινα, πολε¬πεται δL Åµωv αÍτéν τv κραv ÁµοιÞσεωv. Κα µν τ¾ γε
τéν ρχ¾ντων Åσον µν Îψηλ¾τερον αÍτοÖ διαφανστερον εωρε´ται, τ¿ δL
νυλον σκοτωδστερον· τ¿ δL α× τéν ψυχéν πολυµερv µν κα πολυειδv
πιδε¬κνυται, σËµµικτον δL π¿ πολλéν τéν περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον φËσεων. Κα
µν τ¾ γε τéν εéν πντ| σταερ¾ν στιν ®δε´ν· τ¿ δ | τéν ρχαγγλων
µτοχον ρεµ¬αv, τ¿ δL α× τéν γγλων µον¬µωv κινοËµενον· στατ¾ν γε
µν τ¿ τéν δαιµ¾νων, κα τ¿ τéν ρÞων π πλον ÀξËρροπον· το´v δL ρχουσιν ρεµα´ον µν το´v πρÞτοιv, ταραχéδεv δ το´v Îσττοιv σËνεστι·
ψυχα´v δL ν κινσεσι πολλα´v µεταβαλλ¾µενον.
5
Κα µν τ¾ γε ποκααρτικ¿ν τéν ψυχéν τλεον µν στιν ν
το´v εο´v, ν δ το´v ρχαγγλοιv ναγωγ¾ν· γγελοι δ λËουσι µ¾νον
τéν δεσµéν τv Ïληv, δα¬µονεv δL ε®v τν φËσιν καλκουσιν· ρωεv δ
κατγουσιν ε®v τν πιµλειαν τéν α®σητéν ργων· ρχοντεv δL τοι τν
προστασ¬αν τéν περικοσµ¬ων  τν τéν νËλων πιστασ¬αν γχειρ¬ζουσι,

ÎπερφυοÖv VMh : ÎπερφυFv h || 11-12 καθαρÞτερον cj. Hopfner : καθαρÞτεροι VM || 13 πιδεικνËουσιν VMh : ποδεικνËουσιν h || [78].1
τοµον ] τοµον κα h || 4 πρ¿ h et (σ p. n.) V : πρ¿v VM || 5 γγλων h
et (ρχ cancell.) Vc : ρχαγγλων VM || 6 τι M : στι V | post στι (τι)
add. πλε¬ονοv κα i. m. V : om. VM || 8 Îπερχει h : Îπρχει VMh (ξιον
add. i. m. V : om. VM) || 9 ÁµοιÞσεωv VM : Áµοι¾τητοv h || [79].3 τ¿ h :
om. VM
[77].9
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The same is true in regard to the degree of light. The images of the gods flash forth brighter than light, while those of the
archangels are full of supernatural light, and those of the angels
are bright. But daemons glow with smouldering fire. The heroes
have a fire blended of diverse elements, and of the archons those
that are cosmic reveal a comparatively pure fire, while those that
are material show a fire mixed from disparate and opposed elements. Souls produce a fitfully visible light, soiled by the many
compounds in the realm of generation.
In accord, then, with what has been said so far, the fire of
the gods shines forth indivisible and inexpressible, and fills all the
depths of the cosmos in a fiery but non-cosmic manner.  The
fire of archangels is undivided, and there may be seen a great mass
around it, either preceding or following after it. The fire of angels appears divided except in its most perfect forms. That of
the daemons is circumscribed in still briefer divisions, and can be
expressed in speech, and does not exceed the power of vision of
those who are capable of viewing superior beings. That of the
heroes has almost the same character, but nevertheless falls short
of exact similarity. And as for that of archons, in the case of the
higher kind, it is seen to be more transparent, while in the case
of that kind immersed in matter, is murkier. That of souls again
displays a diverse and multiform fire, blended from many natures
around the cosmos. Moreover, the fire of the gods is wholly stable when beheld, that of the archangels has a degree of stability,
but that of the angels is permanently set in motion. That of the
daemons is unstable, and that of the heroes has still more unstable movement. Stillness is characteristic of primary archons, but
turmoil of the lowest. That of souls changes according to multiple
movements.
5
Again, the purification of souls attains a perfect degree
among the gods, while the characteristic of the archangels is anagogic.  Angels do no more than loosen the bonds of matter,
whereas daemons draw down the soul towards nature. Heroes
lead one downward to a concern with perceptible works. Archons
undertake either leadership over cosmic affairs or authority over

Probably a reference to the Chaldaean characterisation of the intelligible world as fiery.

Cf. VIII... on the θεο ναγωγο¬.



[80]

[81]

:  

ψυχα δL πιφαιν¾µεναι κατατε¬νουσ¬ πωv π τν γνεσιν.
Κα µν κα τ¾δε σκ¾πει, τ¿ κααρ¿ν κα δρα´ον τv φαινοµνηv
ε®κ¾νοv, Ä πν µν ποδ¬δου το´v κρε¬ττοσι γνεσιν, δη δ τ¿ µν Îπρλαµπρον αÍτοÖ κα ν αÎτô µον¬µωv ¯δρυµνον π¾νεµε το´v εο´v, τ¿ δ
λαµπρ¿ν στηκ¾v τε äv ν τρ} δ¬δου το´v ρχαγγλοιv, τ¿ δL ν τρ} µνον το´v γγλοιv. LΕπ τερα το¬νυν ντιδια¬|ρει τ¿ φερ¾µενον κα
ν¬δρυτον κα ναπεπλησµνον λλοτρ¬ων φËσεων, Ä πν τα´v καταδεεστραιv ναρµ¾ζει τξεσιν.
LΑλλL δη κατ τν διαφορν τv συµµ¬ξεωv διαιρε¬σω κα τοÖτο.
Το´v µν γρ δα¬µοσιν τµο περικ¾σµιοι συµµ¬γνυνται κα φρονται παρ τν τοÖ κ¾σµου κ¬νησιν σττωv. IΗρωσι δ γενεσιουργο πνευµτων
συστσειv νακερννυνται, περ v κα αÍτο συγκινοÖνται· ρχοντεv δL
ο¯ µν τοÖ κ¾σµου µνουσιν äσαËτωv τ¿ κοσµικ¿ν Åπερ εµχον µφα¬νοντεv, ο¯ δ τv Ïληv Îλικéν ®χÞρων ε®σν νµεστοι· ψυχα δ περισσéν
µολυσµéν κα λλοτρ¬ων πνευµτων ναπ¬µπλανται, µεL ëν κα ν τα´v
πιφανε¬αιv καστον τοËτων τéν γενéν αυτ¿ πιδε¬κνυσιν.
∆ε´γµα δL στω σοι οÍ µικρ¿ν κα τ¿ δαπανητικ¿ν τv Ïληv ρ¾ωv
π εéν· π δ τéν ρχαγγλων τ¿ κατ βραχÌ αÍτv ναλωτικ¾ν,
π δ τéν γγλων τ¿ | λυτικ¿ν πL αÍτv κα παγωγ¾ν· π δ τéν
δαιµ¾νων τ¿ διακοσµοÖν αÍτν µµελév· π δL α× τéν ρÞων τ¿ συναρµοζ¾µενον πρ¿v αÍτν ν µτροιv το´v προσκουσι κα πιδεξ¬ωv αÍτv
πιµελοËµενον. MΑρχοντεv δL ο¯ µν τéν κ¾σµων γεµ¾νεv παρ¬στανται
αÍτv Îπερχοντεv κα οÏτωv αυτοÌv κφα¬νουσιν, ο¯ δL νυλοι παντελév
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material ones. As for souls, when they appear, they provoke a tendency, in one way or another, toward generation. 
One should take this into account also: the purity and stability of the image manifested in a vision which one may attribute as
a whole to the superior classes, but what is exceedingly brilliant
and remains fixed in itself, you may attribute to the gods; what
is brilliant but appearing to be based in something else, ascribe
to the archangels; and that which is definitely based in something
else, ascribe to angels. Distinguish, on the other hand, everything
which is carried this way and that, and is not fixed, but permeated
by alien natures, which is to be assigned to all the inferior ranks of
being.
But we can actually make a distinction according to the differences of degree of mixture. For cosmic vapours are mixed
in with (the appearance of) daemons, and they exhibit an unsteady movement according to the movement of the cosmos. In
the case of heroes we find the admixture of generative accumulations of pneumatic auras in accord with which accumulations they
themselves are also moved. Of the archons, those that are cosmic remain in the same state, showing forth the cosmic power that
they have; while those that are material are contaminated with
material fluids. Souls abound in excessive pollutions, and the sort
of alien spirits with which each of these kinds shows itself in their
manifestations.
An important means of identification for you should lie in
the mode of the consumption of matter: it is used all at once in the
case of the gods. In the case of the archangels there is consumption of it over a short period, while in the case of angels there is
a process of dissolution and absorption of it. In the case of daemons there is a harmonious organisation of it. In the case, again,
of heroes, one notes adaptation to it in suitable proportions, and
a clever managing of it. Of the archons, those who are rulers of
the cosmos take a superior attitude to it, and manifest themselves
in this way, whereas those who are material reveal themselves as


Cf. Lydus, Mens. .ff. Wünsch, who writes that Iamblichus divides the tribe of daemons below the moon into three classes: those nearest the
earth are punitive, those in the air are purificatory, and those in the zone of the
moon itself are concerned with salvation, a class also known as heroes. He also
states that they were ruled over by a supreme daemon, probably to be identified
with Pluto.



[82]

[83]

:  

ναπεπλησµνουv αυτοÌv π¿ τv Ïληv πιδεικνËουσι· κα τéν ψυχéν
α¯ µν κααρα τv Ïληv κτ¾v, α¯ δL ναντ¬αι περιεχ¾µεναι ÎπL αÍτv
πιφα¬νονται.
6
Κα µν τ γε π¿ τéν πιφανειéν δéρα οÑτε °σα στ πντα
οÑτε καρποÌv χει τοÌv αÍτοËv· λλL  µν τéν εéν παρουσ¬α δ¬δωσιν
µ´ν Îγε¬αν σÞµατοv, ψυχv ρετν, νοÖ κααρ¾τητα κα πντων, äv
πλév ε®πε´ν, τéν ν µ´ν π τv ο®κε¬αv ρχv ναγωγν. Κα τ¿ µν
ψυχρ¿ν ν µ´ν κα φοροποι¿ν φαν¬ζει, τ¿ δ ερµ¿ν αÑξει κα δυνατÞτερον κα πικρατστερον περγζεται, ποιε´ τε πντα ναµετρε´ν τ©
ψυχ© κα τô νô, νοητ© τε ρµον¬{ τ¿ φév λλµπει, κα τ¿ µ Âν σéµα
äv | σéµα το´v τv ψυχv Àφαλµο´v δι τéν τοÖ σÞµατοv πιδε¬κνυσιν·
 δ τéν ρχαγγλων τ αÍτ µν κα αÏτη παρχει, πλν οÑτε ε οÑτε
π πντων οÑτε διαρκ οÑτε τλεια οÑτε ναφα¬ρετα τ γα δ¬δωσι,
τρ¾π} τε παρισωµν} τv πιφανε¬αv πιλµπει·  δ τéν γγλων τι
µεριστ µλλον τ γα δωρε´ται δι|ρηµνωv, κα τν νργειαν διL v
πιφα¬νεται πολÌ λειποµνην χει τοÖ συνειληφ¾τοv αÍτν ν αυτô τελε¬ου φωτ¾v·  δ τéν δαιµ¾νων βαρε´ µν τ¿ σéµα κα ν¾σοιv κολζει,
καλκει δ κα τν ψυχν π τν φËσιν, σωµτων δ κα τv συγγενοÖv
το´v σÞµασιν α®σσεωv οÍκ φ¬στησι, τοÌv δL π τ¿ πÖρ σπεËδονταv
κατχει περ τ¿ν τ©δε τ¾πον, τéν δ τv ε¯µαρµνηv δεσµéν οÍκ πολËει·
 δ τéν ρÞων παραπλσια µν χει τ λλα πρ¿v τν τéν δαιµ¾νων,
®διζει δL ν τô κα πρ¿v ργα τιν γεννα´α κα µεγλα νεγε¬ρειν·  δ
τéν ρχ¾ντων αÍτοπτικ δε´ξιv περικ¾σµια µν γα τéν περικοσµ¬ων
δ¬δωσι κα τ τοÖ β¬ου πντα πργµατα, Îλικ δ  τéν Îλικéν | Àργει κα Åσα χ¾νι στιν ργα· λλ µν  γε τéν ψυχéν α τéν µν
χρντων κα ν γγλων τξει ¯δρυµνων ναγωγ¾v στι κα ψυχv σωτριοv, πL λπ¬δι τε ¯ερ κφα¬νεται, κα ëν  λπv  ¯ερ ντιποιε´ται
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wholly taken up with matter; and with souls, those that are pure
reveal themselves as wholly removed from matter, but those of opposite nature show themselves encompassed by it.
6
Further, the gifts that arise from these manifestations
are not all equal, nor do they bear the same fruits. But the advent of the gods gives to us health of body, virtue of soul, purity
of intellect, and in a word, the elevation of everything within us
to their proper principles.  It removes the cold and the destructive element in us, while it increases the vital heat and renders it
more powerful and dominant, and makes all things commensurate with soul and intellect, makes our light shine with intelligible
harmony, and shows what is not body as body to the eyes of the
soul by means of those of the body. The advent of the archangels
produces the same effects as that of the gods, except that it gives
good things neither always nor in all cases—neither sufficient,
complete, nor inalienable; and it illuminates us in a manner proportionate to their appearance. The advent of angels confers
separately goods still more particular, and the activity by which
it is manifested is far short of the perfect light that embraces it
in itself. That of daemons weighs down the body, and afflicts it
with diseases, and drags the soul down to the realm of nature,
and does not remove from bodies their innate sense-perception,
detains here in this region those who are hastening towards the
divine fire,  and does not free them from the chains of fate.
The advent of heroes is similar in most ways to that of daemons,
but it is distinctive in arousing us to noble and great deeds. The
direct  manifestations of archons, if they are cosmic, bestow cosmic goods and all things in life; but if they are material, dispense
material gifts and such works as are earthly. Furthermore, the appearance of souls, if immaculate and established in the order of
angels, is elevating and salutary to the soul. It manifests itself to


With ναγωγ here there is a merging of Platonic and Chaldaean notions; for the Chaldaeans, the term referred to a freeing of the soul from the
body and an elevation to the mystical fire. For a Platonist, it still has the sense
of Resp. .b–c; d, where it refers to the soul’s ascent toward a contemplation of the Good. See Lewy (, –).

See Orac. chald. frg. .

On the direct, manifest or autoptic visions cf. Proclus, In Resp.
..; .; .; .; .; Comm. Tim. ..; ... Cf.
also PGM VII. ; IV. .



[84]

:  

γαéν τοËτων παρχει τν δ¾σιν·  δ τéν τρων καταγωγ¿v π τν
γνεσιν Îπρχει, φε¬ρει τε τοÌv τv λπ¬δοv καρποÌv κα παéν πληρο´
προσηλοËντων τοÌv εωροÖνταv το´v σÞµασιν.
7
Κα µν τv γε τξεωv, ν ο¯ ÁρÞµενοι χουσι, γ¬γνεται ν
τα´v αÍτοψ¬αιv π¬δειξιv, τéν µν εéν εοÌv  γγλουv χ¾ντων περ
αυτοËv, τéν δL ρχαγγλων προποµποÌv γγλουv  σÌν αυτο´v συντεταγµνουv  κατ¾πιν ποµνουv  λλην τιν δορυφορ¬αν πολλν γγλων
περ αυτοÌv παραβαλλοµνων, γγλων δ τ ο®κε´α ργα τv τξεωv φL
v πιβεβκασι συνεπιδεικνËντων, τéν δL γαéν δαιµ¾νων τ σφτερα δηµιουργµατα κα γα,  δωροÖνται, συνεωρε´σαι παρεχ¾ντων,
τéν | δ τιµωρéν δαιµ¾νων τ ε°δη τéν τιµωριéν µφαιν¾ντων, τéν δL
λλων ÁπωσοÖν πονηρéν ηρ¬α τιν βλαβερ κα α¯µοβ¾ρα κα γρια
περικειµνων, ρχ¾ντων δ µο¬ραv τινv κοσµικv µεL αυτéν πιδεικνυ¾ντων, τéν δL λλων ρχ¾ντων τν ταξ¬αν κα πληµµλειαν τv Ïληv
φελκοµνων· ψυχv δ τv µν Åληv κα ν οÍδεν τéν κατ µροv ε°δει
κατεχοµνηv, πÖρ Áρται νε¬δεον περ Åλον τ¿ν κ¾σµον νδεικνËµενον τν
Åλην κα µ¬αν κα τοµον κα νε¬δεον τοÖ παντ¿v ψυχν· τv δL ποκεκααρµνηv πËριοv Á τËποv βλπεται κα χραντον κα µιγv τ¿ πÖρ,
τ¾ τε γκραδια´ον αÍτv φév κα τ¿ εµδοv κααρ¿ν κα δρα´ον Áρται,
κα µετ τοÖ ναγωγοÖ γεµ¾νοv κολουε´ τ© γα© ελσει χα¬ρουσα,
κα αÍτ τν ο®κε¬αν αυτ© τξιν π τéν ργων κφα¬νουσα·  δ κτω
νεËουσα δεσµéν κα κολσεων πισËρεται σηµε´α, Îλικéν τε πνευµτων
βρ¬ει συστσεσι, κα ταραχα´v Ïληv νωµλοιv κατχεται, δαιµ¾νων τε
γενεσιουργéν πιστασ¬αv Áρται προστησαµνη πρ¿ αυτv.











[83].9 αÍτοψ¬αιv M : αÍτοψυχ¬αιv V | π¬δειξιv VM : νδειξιv cj. Gale
παραβαλλοµνων VM : περιβαλλοµνων (ε s. v.) V || [84].9 γκραδιαEον
VM (forma epica oraculorum chaldaicorum ?) : γκαρδιαEον scr. BQ
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the accompaniment of a holy hope, and provides the goods that a
holy hope seeks after. But the appearance of the other souls leads
us downward into the realm of becoming, ruins the fruits of hope,
and fills those who view it with passions which nail them fast to
their bodies. 
7
Moreover, in the divine visions we get a display of
the order maintained by the objects of vision, the gods having
gods or archangels about themselves; archangels calling up about
themselves angels as escorts, either arrayed with themselves or
following after them, or, in some other way, being accompanied
by a copious bodyguard of angels;  that of angels revealing at the
same time the works proper to the rank which they have attained;
good daemons presenting for contemplation their own productions, and the goods which they bestow; punitive daemons 
displaying their forms of punishment; the other daemons who are
wicked in whatsoever way surrounded by harmful beasts, greedy
for blood and savage; (cosmic) archons manifesting along with
themselves certain cosmic allotments; the other class of archons
attracting the disorder and faultiness of matter; that soul which
is whole, and not constrained by any form of particularity is seen
as a formless fire manifesting itself around the entire cosmos as a
whole, indivisible and formless soul of the All;  in the case of the
purified soul, the impression manifested is fiery, the fire being undefiled and unmixed; its interior light and form appear pure and
stable, and follow after the leader elevating it while rejoicing in
his good will, and itself displays its proper order in its works. But
the soul that tends downward drags in its train signs of chains and
punishments, is weighed down by concretions of material spirits,
and held fast by the disorderly inequalities of matter, and is seen
submitting itself to the authority of daemons concerned with generation.


Cf. Plato, Phaed. d.
Cf. PGM I. – for the appearance of a god surrounded by a
myriad of angels and archangels.

The first mention of evil daemons in the De mysteriis. Cf. III..;
X...

A reference to the cosmic Hecate in the Chaldaean Oracles. Unlike
the Hecate of the magicians, that of the Oracles is not a chthonic deity, but a
supra-celestial goddess who descends at the time of the epiphanies. See Lewy
(, –).


:  


[85]

[86]

| Κα συλλβδην φναι, πντα τ γνη ταÖτα τv ο®κε¬αv τξειv
πιδε¬κνυσιν µα µεL αυτéν· δη το¬νυν κα τv χÞραv v ε®λχασι κα
τv λξειv ν α¶v νοικοÖσι παραδεικνËουσιν, ριον µν πÖρ ο¯ ριοι,
χ¾νιον δ κα µελντερον ο¯ χ¾νιοι, λαµπρ¾τερον δL ο¯ οÍρνιοι πιδεικνËοντεv· ν αÍτο´v δ τοËτοιv το´v τρισν Åροιv τριπλv τξειv, ρχv
κα µεσ¾τητοv κα τλουv, Åλα τ γνη κατενε¬µατο, τ µν τéν εéν
τ κρ¾τατα κα κααρÞτατα α°τια τv τριπλv τξεωv ταËτηv πιδεικνËοντα, τ δ τéν ρχαγγλων h..., τ δ τéν γγλωνi äv κδιδ¾µενα
π¿ τéν ρχαγγλων, Îπηρετικ δ τοËτοιv τ τéν δαιµ¾νων πιφαιν¾µενα κα τ τéν ρÞων διακονικ äσαËτωv, οÍ µντοι κατ τv αÍτv
Îπηρεσ¬αv το´v δα¬µοσιν, λλ καL τραv αÍτéν κα διαφεροËσαv· τ δ
τéν ρχ¾ντων äv χουσι τν πιβλλουσαν αυτο´v  περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον 
τν Ïλην πιστασ¬αν· τ δ τéν ψυχéν äv πντα σχατα τéν κρειττ¾νων·
Åεν δ κα τ¾πουv µεL | αυτéν συµφα¬νει τ πρéτα τοÌv πρÞτουv κα
τ δεËτερα τοÌv δευτρουv ν κστ} τéν τριéν τοËτων, κα τ λλα äv
καστα διαττακται.
8
Κα µν τν γε λεπτ¾τητα τοÖ φωτ¿v ο¯ µν εο τοσαËτην πιλµπουσιν äv µ δËνασαι χωρε´ν αÍτν τοÌv τοÖ σÞµατοv ÀφαλµοËv,
λλ κα ταÍτ¿ πσχειν τéν ®χËων το´v π¿ ολερv κα παχε¬αv Îγρ¾τητοv ε®v ρα λεπτ¿ν κα διαφαν νασπωµνοιv. Κα γρ ο¯ νρωποι
ο¯ εωρο τοÖ ε¬ου πυρ¾v, οÍ δυνµενοι τν λεπτ¾τητα τοÖ ε¬ου πυρ¿v
ναπνε´ν, ÀλιγοδρανοÖσιν, äv ®δε´ν φα¬νονται, κα τοÖ συµφËτου πνεËµατοv ποκλε¬ονται. LΑρχγγελοι δL οÍκ νεκτν µν ε®v τ¿ ναπνε´ν οÍδL
αÍτο τν κααρ¾τητα ποστ¬λβουσιν, οÍ µν Áµο¬ωv γε φ¾ρητον το´v
κρε¬ττοσιν. Α¯ δ τéν γγλων παρουσ¬αι φορητν τοÖ ροv τν κρσιν
πιτελοÖσιν, èστε δËνασαι αÍτν κα το´v εουργο´v συνπτεσαι. LΕπ













µα µεθL (µε i. m.) V : µα θL VM || 5 τξειv VMB : τξεωv (ω
s. v.) cj. B || 8 ρχαγγλων VM : γγλων (ρχ p. n.) V lacunam cj. Saffrey
|| 12 χουσι cj. Gale : χουσαν VM | πιβλλουσαν cj. B : πιθλλουσαν VM
|| [86].5 τοÖ σÞµατοv add. V : om. V (lac.  ll.) et M (lac.  ll.) µβλυωποÌv
cj. i. m. B σωµατικοÌv cj. Gale || 6 ταÍτ¿ scripsi : αÍτ¿ codd. || 8 (ante
τν) δι add. cj. B : om. VM
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In short, all these kinds manifest their proper orders along
with themselves; in line with this, then, they also show the regions
which they have been assigned and the dwelling places which
they inhabit: aerial beings, aerial fire; earthly beings, a fire earthly
and more murky; celestial beings display a brighter fire. Within
these three boundaries we find all these kinds distributed in the
threefold order of beginning, middle and end; those of the gods
manifesting the highest and purest causes of this triple order,
those of the archangels . . . <those of the angels>  as handed
down to them by the archangels; those of the daemons being
shown as subordinate to these, and those of the heroes in like
manner subordinate, not indeed covering the same ministrations
as the daemons but other, different ones of their own; those of the
archons in accordance with the dominion assigned to them either
of the cosmos or of matter; those of souls as in the wholly last rank
of superior beings. Hence they all manifest their proper places
along with themselves: the first have the first place, and the second
the second, in each of these three regions, and the others according to their particular rank.
8
Furthermore, the fineness of the light which the gods radiate  is such that the eyes of the body are not able to tolerate
it, but even suffer the same thing as fishes when drawn from the
muddy and thick wet element to thin and transparent air.  For
human beings who gain a vision of the divine fire, since they are
not able to breathe the fineness of the divine fire, they become feeble, to all appearances, and are shut off from the vital breath that is
cognate to them.  Archangels radiate a purity not endurable to
breathe, but nevertheless not as unbearable as that of the beings
superior to them. The advent of angels leaves the temperature
of the air endurable, so that it is actually possible for theurgists



There is a lacuna in the text at this point.
π¬λαµψιv is an Iamblichean technical term. For it and its relatives cf.
I...; .; II...; II...; II...; .; II...–; IV....

According to Aristotle, who discusses respiration in the Parva Naturalia, fish required water for cooling, so a fish out of water would overheat:
De resp. .a; .a; .b. While θολ¾ω was generally used of water,
Theophrastus at De igne . describes noxious air as θολερÞδηv.

PGM IV.  mentions “drawing in breath from the rays.” Cf. also
PGM IV. . See also Shaw (, –).


:  



[87]

[88]

δ τéν δαιµ¾νων οÍδν Á Åλοv ρ συµπσχει, οÍδL Á περ αÍτοÌv περικε¬µενοv γ¬γνεται λεπτ¾τεροv, οÍδ φév | προτρχει ε®v Åπερ προλαβ¿ν κα
προκατασχ¿ν τ¿ν ρα τ¿ αυτéν εµδοv κφα¬νουσιν· οÍδ περ αÍτοÌv αÍγ τιv περιλµπει τ πανταχ¾εν. LΕπ δ τéν ρÞων γv µν µρη τιν
συγκινε´ται κα ψ¾φοι περιηχοÖσιν· Á δL Åλοv ρ οÍ γ¬γνεται λεπτ¾τεροv
οÍδ σËµµετροv το´v εουργο´v, èστε δËνασαι αÍτ¿ν χωρε´ν. LΕπ δ
τéν ρχ¾ντων περιβολ µν πλει¾νων φασµτων περιε´ δυσανσχετοv,
τοι κοσµικ  περ¬γειοv, οÍ µν Îπερκ¾σµι¾v γε λεπτ¾τηv οÍδL  τéν
κρων στοιχε¬ων παραγ¬γνεται. Τα´v δ ψυχικα´v πιφανε¬αιv συγγενv
µλλ¾ν στιν Á φαιν¾µενοv ρ, κα δχεται αÍτéν τν περιγραφν ν
αυτô συνηρτηµνοv πρ¿v αÍτv.
9
Τελευτα´ον το¬νυν α¯ τéν καλοËντων τv ψυχv διασειv π
µν τv πιφανε¬αv τéν εéν παéν ξηλλαγµνην κα Îπερχουσαν παραδχονται τν τελει¾τητα νργειν τε κρε¬ττονα παντελév, κα ε´ον
ρωτα κα εÍφροσËνην µχανον Åσην µεταλαγχνουσιν· π δ τéν ρχαγγλων | χραντον κατστασιν νοερν τε εωρ¬αν κα δËναµιν τρεπτον παραλαµβνουσιν· π δ τéν γγλων τν κατ λ¾γον σοφ¬αν κα
λειαν ρετν τε κααρν κα βεβα¬αν γνéσιν κα τξιν σËµµετρον
µεταλαγχνουσιν· Åταν δ τοÌv δα¬µοναv εωρéσιν, Ãρεξιν τv γενσεωv
κα τv φËσεωv πιυµ¬αν τéν τε καL ε¯µαρµνην ργων ποπλρωσιν,
δËναµ¬ν τε ποτελεστικν τéν τοιοËτων πρξεων παραδχονται· ν δ
τοÌv ρωαv, λλα τε τοιαÖτα η ποφρονται, κα τéν διατειν¾ντων ε®v
τν κοινων¬αν ψυχéν πολλ σπουδσµατα µεταλαµβνουσιν· ν¬κα δL ν
το´v ρχουσιν νπτωνται, κοσµικv κινσειv  νËλουv τ© ψυχ© συγκινοÖνται. Μετ δ τv αv τéν ψυχéν γενεσιουργοÌv φσειv κα συµφυε´v













Á δL Åλοv V : οÍδL Åλοv M || 6 περιβολ (ε et ι s. v.) V : παραβολ
VM || 9 περιγραφν cj. Gale : παραγραφν VM || 12 θεFν παθFν scripsi :
παθFν VM θεFν (πα p. n., ε s. v.) V θεFν τFν παθFν cj. Gale Sodano || [88].2
σοφ¬αν M et (φιλο cancell.) V : φιλοσοφ¬αν V || 5 ποπλρωσιν (ν ex alt. σ)
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to engage with it.  In the case of daemons, the air as a whole
feels no sympathy, and that which surrounds them does not become finer, nor does any light precede them into which they can
manifest their own form by taking over and occupying the air in
advance, and there is no bright radiance shining about them from
every side. In the case of heroes, certain parts of the earth are
moved and noises echo around; but the air as a whole does not
become too fine or unsuitable for the theurgists, so that it is possible for them to tolerate it. With the archons, whether of the
cosmic order or that involved with the earth, there is an escort of
numerous apparitions surrounding them, difficult to bear, but no
refinement of a hypercosmic nature occurs, nor even that of the
highest (cosmic) elements. But with the epiphanies of souls, the
air that manifests itself is more cognate to them, and receives their
forms in itself through being attached to them.
9
Finally, then, the dispositions of the souls of those making invocations receive, at the epiphany of the gods, a perfection
freed from and superior to passions, and at the same time an activity entirely better (than themselves), and they participate in
a love divine and an enormous gladness of mind; in the case of
archangels, they gain a pure settled state, intellectual contemplation and stable power; in the case of the angels, they obtain
a rational wisdom, truth, pure virtue, a firm knowledge, and a
proportional order. But when they contemplate daemons, they
receive a desire for the realm of generation, a longing for nature
and for the fulfilment of the works of necessity,  and a power
for completing such activities. If they view heroes, they take
away with them other such characteristics as these, and participate in many of the zealous pursuits relating to the commitments
of souls; when they are involved with archons, they are moved in
soul, either in line with the cosmos or with the material realm.
With the contemplation of souls, they arrive at generative desires



In Corp. herm. .– the λ¾γοv enables nature to tolerate the elements
of πÖρ and πνεÖµα.

Purification, on the other hand, tends to free them from the works of
necessity; cf. Iamblichus, De an.  Dillon and Finamore. Comm. Tim. frg. 
reveals that our προα¬ρεσιv administers fate but cannot release us from its bonds;
to exercise free will is a divine privilege granted to us only through the miracle
of Theurgy; see Clarke () and Rist (, –).



[89]

[90]

[91]

:  

πιστασ¬αv κοµ¬ζονται νεκα τv τéν σωµτων πιµελε¬αv, λλα τε Åσα
τοËτων στν χ¾µενα.
ΣÌν δ τοËτοιv  µν τéν εéν πιφνεια λειαν παρχει κα
δËναµιν, ργων τε κατορÞσειv κα δ¾σειv γαéν τéν µεγ¬στων,  δ
τéν λλων τ σËµµετρα π τv κ|στων τξεωv ο®κε¬ωv καστα χορηγε´· ο¶ον  τéν ρχαγγλων λειαν, οÍχ πλév περ πντων λλ
διωρισµνωv π¬ τινων, κα ταËτην οÍκ ε λλ ποτ, οÍδL διορ¬στωv
πρ¿v πανταv  πανταχοÖ λλ διωρισµνωv äδ  πρ¿v τ¾δε τι δ¬δωσι, δËναµ¬ν τε äσαËτωv οÍ συλλβδην πντων οÍδL διακρ¬τωv ε οÍδ
πανταχοÖ, λλ ποτ κα ποÌ συλλαµβνει. HΗ δ τéν γγλων τοËτων
τι µλλον ποµερ¬ζει τv ε π τ¿ λαττον φοριζοµναv περιγραφv
ν τ© τéν γαéν δ¾σει. HΗ δ τéν δαιµ¾νων οÍκτι τ τv ψυχv γα δωρε´ται, λλL τοι τ τοÖ σÞµατοv  τéν τô σÞµατι προσηκ¾ντων,
κα ταÖτα Áπ¾ταν  τοÖ κ¾σµου τξιv πιτρπ|. Κατ τ αÍτ δ κα 
τéν ρÞων παρχει τ δεËτερα κα τρ¬τα γα, στοχαζοµνη κα τv
τéν ψυχéν περιγε¬ου κα περικοσµ¬ου πολιτε¬αv Åληv. HΗ δ τéν ρχ¾ντων κοσµικ µν  τρα κα τ τοÖ β¬ου πντα δωρε´ται,  δL τρα
κα Îποδεεστρα τéν νËλων οÍκ Àλ¬γα παρχει πλεονεκτµατα. Ψυχα
δL πιφαιν¾µεναι τ πρ¿v τ¿ν νρÞ|πινον β¬ον συµβαλλ¾µενα το´v εωρο´v προξενοÖσιν. Κα οÏτωv µ´ν κατ τν ο®κε¬αν κστων τξιν κα 
πL αÍτéν δ¾σιv ο®κε¬ωv διακκριται, συγγεν τε ε°ληφε τν Åλην π¾κρισιν περ ëν ν τα´v πιφανε¬αιv αÍτéν πεζτησαv. ΤοσαÖτα δ ο×ν
µ´ν κα περ τοËτων ε®ρσω.
1 0
JΑ δL αÍτ¿v µ´ν συνεισφρειv ε®v τν περ τοËτων διγνωσιν, ε°τε äv ο®κε¬αν γνÞµην ποφαιν¾µενοv ε°τε äv παρL λλων κοËσαv,
οÍκ στιν λη οÍδL Àρév λεγ¾µενα. Λγειv µν γρ τ¿ περιαυτολογε´ν κα τ¿ ποι¿ν φντασµα φαντζειν κοιν¿ν εµναι εο´v κα δα¬µοσι κα
το´v κρε¬ττοσι γνεσιν πασιν. Τ¿ δL οÍκ στι τοιοÖτον Áπο´ον Îπολαµβνειv· διδαχ© µν γρ τv ο®κε¬αv οÍσ¬αv ε¿v κα γγελοv κα δα¬µων
γα¿v χρται πρ¿v νρωπον· προσκ| δ µε¬ζονι ν το´v λ¾γοιv τv
ÎπαρχοËσηv δυνµεωv  τéν ο®κε¬ων γαéν οÍδαµév χρται·  τε γρ
λεια συνυπρχει το´v εο´v, èσπερ κα λ¬} τ¿ φév κατL οÍσ¬αν συνυφστηκεν· κα µα | οÍδεν¿v νδε τ¿ν ε¾ν φαµεν εµναι κλλουv οÍδ
τινοv ρετv ν ο¶¾ν τL στ δι λ¾γων αÍτô προσε´ναι. Κα µν ο² γε
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and congenital solicitude for the care of bodies and such other
matters as depend on these.
Along with these, the epiphany of the gods provides truth
and power, success in deeds and gifts of the greatest goods; that
of the others duly furnishes what is correspondent to the rank of
each; for example, that of the archangels (offers) truth, not essentially in regard to all things, but separately in regard to some: and
this not always, but on occasion, and not indefinitely to all or everywhere, but sometimes, and in some particular way, confers it:
so it does not confer power in the same way upon all things, nor at
all times, nor in all places, but rather sometimes and in some particular way. The epiphany of angels provides even more than the
archangels and, with progressively lesser limitations, is the giver
of good things. The epiphany of daemons no longer confers goods
of the soul, but either those of the body or which belong to the
body, and those only when the order of the cosmos permits. In
the same way, the epiphany of heroes furnishes the goods of the
second and third order, aimed at the terrestrial and cosmic government of the souls as a whole, terrestrial and cosmic. As for
the epiphany of the archons, the one kind gives cosmic goods and
all those of life, the other, inferior kind, provides in abundance
the advantages in the area of material things. Souls, when appearing, procure for those contemplating them goods that contribute
to human life. And so, following the order proper to each kind, we
have set forth the type of gift proper to them, and have a complete
and fitting response to your queries in regard to their epiphanies.
And that is enough for us on that question.
1 0
What you yourself contribute to the analysis of these
questions, whether declaring your own personal opinions or having heard them from others, is neither true nor correctly expressed. You say that self-advertisement and the presentation of
certain types of illusion are common to gods, daemons and all
superior beings. But the situation is not such as you suppose:
a god, an angel and a good daemon give instruction about their
proper essence to a human being, but they never, in their communications, indulge in any exaggeration of their position or of the
benefits coming from them. For truth is coexistent with the gods,
just as light is essentially connected with the sun. At the same
time, we say that the divine lacks nothing of beauty or any virtue,



[92]

:  

γγελοι κα δα¬µονεv π¿ εéν ε παραλαµβνουσι τν λειαν· èστε
οÍδν οÍδποτε παρ ταËτην λγουσι, τλειο¬ τε Ãντεv κατ τν αÍτν
οÍσ¬αν κτεροι οÍδν αÍτ© προσε´ναι πλε´ον ε®v δοξολογ¬αν δËνανται.
Π¾τε ο×ν συµβα¬νει τ¿ λεγ¾µενον Îπ¿ σοÖ πατηλ¾ν, τ¿ τv περιαυτολογ¬αv ; ν¬κα ν µρτηµ τι συµβα¬ν| περ τν εουργικν τχνην,
κα µ ο¶α δε´ τ αÍτοπτικ γλµατα λλL τερα νL τρων παντσ|· τ¾τε γρ Îποδυ¾µενα τ καταδεστερα τ¿ τéν σεµνοτρων τξεων
σχµα, προσποιε´ται κε´νο εµναι Åπερ Îποδδυκε, κα νταÖα λαζ¾ναv
προ¼εται λ¾γουv κα µε¬ζοναv τv παροËσηv αÍτο´v δυνµεωv. IΑτε γρ
οµµαι τv πρÞτηv ρχv κιβδλου παραφυοµνηv πολÌ τ¿ ψεÖδοv κ τv
παρατροπv πιρρε´, Ä δε´ δ τοÌv ¯εραv καταµαννειν π¿ τv Åληv τξεωv ν το´v φσµασιν, ν οÍ τηροÖντα | διελγχεται, κα ποδοκιµζειν
αÍτéν τν πεπλασµνην προσπο¬ησιν, äv οÍδαµév Îπρχουσαν ληινéν
κα γαéν πνευµτων. ΟÍδ δε´ τ µαρτµατα παραφρειν ν τ© ληιν© κρ¬σει τéν Ãντων· οÍδ γρ π τéν λλων πιστηµéν  τεχνéν φL
ëν διασφλλονται τ ν αÍτο´v ργα δοκιµζοµεν.
Μ το¬νυν µηδL νταÖα τ µ¾λιv κα δι µυρ¬ων γÞνων κατοροËµενα π¿ τéν ξ πιδροµv µαév πιπηδÞντων τ© εαγωγ¬{ χαρακτριζε· πλον δ τερον ποφα¬νου περ αÍτéν. Ε® γρ τ ποπ¬πτοντα
ργα τv αÍτοφανοÖv δε¬ξεωv τοιαÖτ στιν ο¶α σÌ λγειv λαζονικ κα
ψευδ, τ τéν ληινéν λητéν περ τ¿ πÖρ γνσι τ στι κα ληιν. IΩσπερ γρ π τéν λλων πντων τ ρχικ πρÞτωv φL αυτéν
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which it is possible to attribute to it by means of words. And besides, angels and daemons always receive the truth from the gods
so that they never say anything against it, and being perfect each
of them according to the same essence, they are able to add nothing more to it by way of boastful advertising.
When, then, does that which you call “deceitful,” that is,
misleading self-advertisement, actually happen? When some error occurs in the theurgic technique, and the images in the divine
vision are not such as they should be, but others of a different kind
are encountered, then inferior kinds, taking on the appearance
of more venerable orders, pretend to be that which they assume,
and thereupon deliver boastful speeches while claiming more than
their actual power.  For I think that if the first principle starts
on a fraudulent basis, much falsehood flows from the perversion;
this situation priests ought to grasp thoroughly, on the basis of the
whole order of apparitions (which, when not observed, gives itself away), and to reject their fabricated pretension as in no way
belonging to genuine and good spirits. Nor should one bring up
errors in evidence in an honest assessment of reality, for neither
in the case of other sciences and technologies do we evaluate their
accomplishments on the basis of their failures.
Hence, do not proceed to judge what has been performed
successfully with difficulty and after innumerable trials, on the
basis of ignorant attempts at evocation of the gods,  done on
the spur of the moment with no proper preparation. Make
rather another assessment of them: for if deeds resulting from
the spontaneous manifestation are such as you say—boastful and
false—those of the genuine athletes of the fire  are authentic and
true. For, just as in all other cases, the dominant elements start
primarily from themselves and provide for themselves whatever

At Eunapius, Vit. soph. , Iamblichus is credited with exposing
as fraudulent a supposed image of Apollo; the spectre was merely that of a
deceased gladiator. For a discussion of false visual displays and manipulative
magic, see Clarke (, –).

“Abamon” uses the term θεαγωγ¬α also at VI...; cf. Eusebius,
Praep. ev. ...; Gregory of Nazianzus, Adversus Eunomianos . (Or.
Bas. ); Theodoret, Graec. affect. cur. ..; PGM IV. , . No other
occurrences are attested.

The “athletes of the fire” are the theurgists, but the phrase also recalls Christian descriptions of the martyrs (see Eph :). See Lewy (, 
n. ).



[93]

[94]

:  

ρχεται, κα αυτο´v παρχει Åπερ το´v λλοιv νδ¬δωσιν, ο¶ον ν οÍσ¬{
ν ζω© ν κινσει, οÏτω κα τ τν λειαν χορηγοÖντα πσι το´v ο×σι περ αυτéν πρÞτωv ληεËει, κα τν αυτéν οÍσ¬αν προηγουµνωv
ναφα¬νει το´v ε|ωροÖσι· δι¾περ δ κα τ¿ αÍτοπτικ¿ν πÖρ το´v εουργο´v
πιδε¬κνυσιν. ΟÍ γρ ερµ¾τητοv ργον ψËχειν, οÍδ φωτ¿v τ¿ πισκοτε´ν
 ποκρËπτειν τι τéν Ãντων, οÍδL λλου οÍδεν¿v τéν κατL οÍσ¬αν ÁτιοÖν
διαπραττοµνων πρεστιν µα κα  τοÖ ναντ¬ου ργου δËναµιv· λλ
τ µ φËσιν χοντα κα τ ναντ¬α το´v κατL οÍσ¬αν Îπρχουσι, ταÖτα
πιδχεσαι τ ναντ¬α δËναται  τô κακô περιπ¬πτειν πφυκεν.
ΤαÍτ το¬νυν κα περ τéν φαντασµτων ροÖµεν. Ε® γρ ταÖτα
αÍτ µν οÍκ στι τλη, τοιαÖτα δL τερα ο¶περ Îπρχει τ Ãντα,
οÍκ στι δπου ν το´v αÍτοφανσι πνεËµασι, φαντζεται δL εµναι τοιαÖτα
ο¶περ αÍτ λη· µετχει δ κα ταÖτα τοÖ ψεËδουv κα τv πτηv,
èσπερ τ ν το´v ε®δÞλοιv φαιν¾µενα ε°δη τοιαÖτ στι· κα οÏτω διακνωv λκει τν δινοιαν περ  οÍδL ÁτιοÖν τéν κρειττ¾νων σται γενéν, ν
δ τα´v πατηλα´v σται κα αÍτ παρατροπα´v· τ¿ γρ µ¬µηµα τοÖ Ãντοv
κα τ¿ µυδρév ε®καζ¾µενον κα τ¿ πτηv α°τιον γιγν¾µενον οÍδεν τéν
ληινéν κα ναργév | Ãντων γενéν προσκει· λλL αÍτv µν ο¯ εο
κα ο¯ το´v εο´v π¾µενοι τv ληινv αυτéν ε®κ¾ναv ποκαλËπτουσιν,
φαντσµατα δL αÍτéν ο¶α τ ν Ïδασιν  ν κατ¾πτροιv µεµηχανηµνα
οÍδαµév προτε¬νουσιν. Τ¬νοv γρ ν κα νεκα ταÖτα πιδε¬ξειαν ; π¾τερον νδειγµα φροντα τv αυτéν οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv ; λλ ταÖτ γε
τοÖ παντ¿v νδε´, πλνηv γρ κα πτηv α°τια γ¬γνεται το´v πιστεËουσι κα π¿ τv ληινv γνÞσεωv τéν εéν ποσπν τοÌv εωροÖνταv.
LΑλλL ²να τι χρσιµον παρσχ| το´v ποπτεËουσιν αÍτ ; κα τ¬ ν ποτε
γνοιτο π¿ τοÖ ψεËδουv ãφλιµον ; λλL ε® µ τοÖτο, φËσιν χει τ¿ ε´ον
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they give to others, for example, existence, life, movement; so, in
the case of those providing the truth to all beings, they are first
of all true in themselves, and reveal at the outset their own being
to those who contemplate them; hence, they show in particular
performers of the sacramental rites the fire in a direct vision of
divinity. For it is not heat’s function to cool, nor light’s function to obscure or hide any existing thing, nor is it the function of
anything else that achieves a result to exhibit simultaneously the
power of achieving an opposite effect. But it is things not in accord with nature, and in essence contrary to their essence, that are
able to receive opposite qualities, or fall into evil.
We shall now say the same things also about apparitions. For
if they themselves are not true, but are such as to resemble other
things which are true, they do not, I presume, derive from the
self-revealing spirits, but only appear to be such as those which
are themselves real. These latter, indeed, share in falsehood and
deception, just like shapes appearing in mirrors; and so they deceptively drag the understanding down to things of which not one
relates to the superior kinds of being, but will belong to the realm
of the deceptive and aberrant; for the imitation of reality, and that
which is represented obscurely and becomes the cause of deception, is not fitting for any of the real and existing classes of being.
The gods, however, and those following the gods, reveal the true
images of themselves, and do not in any way offer apparitions of
themselves such as those contrived in water or in mirrors.  For
what reason should they exhibit such apparitions? As presenting
a token of their own reality and power? But these phantasms are
entirely lacking in that, for they are the cause of error and deception for those who trust in them, and wrench those contemplating
them away from a true knowledge of the gods.  But would they
do this as providing something useful for those beholding them?
And what that is useful could arise from this falsehood? If this
is not the reason, then is the divine of such a nature as to put


For the use of mirrors for magical purposes, see Hopfner (, –

 n. ).


Cf. Plato, Resp. d–e, where Plato’s Socrates devalues all forms of
shadows and reflections as inferior to their originals, which in turn are a mere reflection of their intelligible paradigm, and Resp. e where he likens art merely
to the action of a mirror. Also note Tim. e on ε°δωλα and φαντσµατα as reflections on the smooth surface of the liver. See also Plot. Enn. ...ff.

:  



[95]

[96]

φαντσµατα προτε¬νειν φL αυτοÖ ; κα π¾τε ν τ¿ µ¾νιµον κα ¯δρυµνον
ν αυτô γνοv κα τ¿ τv οÍσ¬αv κα ληε¬αv α°τιον ε®v λλοτρ¬αν δραν
µ¬µηµα ν τι φL αυτοÖ πατηλ¿ν µποισειεν ; οÍδαµév ρα ε¿v οÑτε
αÍτ¿v αυτ¿ν µεταβλλει ε®v τ φαντσµατα, οÑτε φL αυτοÖ ταÖτα ν
λλοιv προτε¬νει, τ δL λη ν το´v λησιν εσι τéν ψυχéν λλµπει· κατ τ αÍτ δ κα ο¯ τéν εéν συνοπαδο ζηλωτα τv τéν εéν
ε®σιν αÍτοπτικv ληε¬αv.
| JΟ δ νÖν λγειv, äv κοιν¾ν στι hτ¿i τv ε®δωλοποι¬αv κα τv
περιαυτολογ¬αv εéν κα δαιµ¾νων κα τéν λλων, συµφËρει πντα τ
τéν κρειττ¾νων γνη ν λλλοιv, κα οÍδL ντινοÖν αÍτéν πολε¬πει διαφορν πρ¿v λληλα· σται γρ αÍτο´v οÏτω κοιν πντα, κα οÍδν το´v
Îπερχουσιν ποδοσεται ξα¬ρετον. MΕνεστι δL ο×ν κα δικαι¾τερον πρ¿v
σ ντιλγειν· τ¬ δ ο×ν σται κρε´ττον τ¿ τéν εéν γνοv παρ τ¿ τéν
δαιµ¾νων ; λλL οÑτL χει κοιν¾τητα ταÖτα τ γνη, οÑτε φανταστικ στιν αÏτη, οÑτε π¿ τéν τελευτα¬ων κα ν το´v σχτοιv πταισµτων τ
πρéτα κα ν το´v πρÞτοιv λη ποτυπÞµατα ναλογ¬ζεσαι προσκει. ΟÏτωv ν τιv κα περ τοËτων δοξζων τυγχνοι τοÖ προσκοντοv
κα το´v ε¬οιv κεχαρισµνου.
1 1
Τ δL φεξv ν ο¶v τν περ τοËτων γνοιαν κα πτην, νοσιουργ¬αν κα κααρσ¬αν νεν¾µικαv, προτρπειv τε µv π τν λη
περ αÍτéν παρδοσιν, χει | µν οÍδεµ¬αν µφισβτησιν, λλL Áµολογε´ται παρ πσιν äσαËτωv. Τ¬v γρ οÍκ ν συγχωρσειεν πιστµην
τυγχνουσαν τοÖ Ãντοv ο®κειοττην εµναι [τv ε¬αv α®τ¬αv] εο´v, τν
δL γνοιαν τν Îποφεροµνην ε®v τ¿ µ Âν πορρωττω τv ε¬αv α®τ¬αv
τéν ληéν ε®δéν ποπ¬πτειν ; LΑλλL πε οÍχ ¯κανév ε°ρηται, προσσω
τ¿ λλε´πον· κα δι¾τι φιλοσ¾φωv µλλον κα λογικév λλL οÍχ κατ τν
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forward phantasms? And under what circumstances should their
class of being, that is permanent, established in itself, and cause of
essence and of truth, implant in an alien setting a deceptive imitation of itself? In no way, surely, does a god either change itself
into phantasms or project these from itself into other beings, but
it radiates its true forms in the true ways of souls. By the same token, those also who accompany the gods  are emulators of the
gods’ self-revelatory truth. But what you now claim, that there
is a common link between the formation of images and bragging
among the gods, daemons and others, confuses all the kinds of superior beings with one another and allows no difference of one to
the other. For thus everything will be common to all of them and
no special characteristic will be conceded to those superior. It is
open to me to make the more just reply to your query, “in what
way, then, will the race of gods be better than those of daemons?”
For these classes have nothing in common; it is neither the skill
of producing appearances that links them, nor is it fitting to extrapolate from the last and lowest deviations the primary and true
impressions important for primary beings. It is if one holds such
opinions as this about these matters, that one will hit upon what is
appropriate and pleasing to the divine beings.
1 1
Your next remarks, in which you express the view
that ignorance and deception about these matters contribute to
impiety and impurity, and in which you exhort us toward true traditional teaching, admit of no dispute, but may be agreed on alike
by all. For who would not agree that knowledge which alights
upon being is most appropriate to the gods, whereas ignorance
which declines towards non-being falls very far from the divine
cause of true forms.  But since it has not been stated with sufficient accuracy, I will add to what is lacking, and because [this
suggestion] makes a defence philosophically and logically rather



Socrates argues in the Republic that a god would be least likely to have
many shapes (Á θε¾v γε κα τ τοÖ θεοÖ πντ| ριστα χει, Resp. b) and that
the so-called conjuring up of the gods is nothing but sorcery; see Resp. d–.
Cf. Phaedr. c.

This presumably refers to the One or to the henadic realm in general.



[97]

[98]

:  

νεργ¿ν τéν ¯ερων τχνην τ¿ν πολογισµ¿ν ποιε´ται, δι τοÖτο οµµαι δε´ν
εουργικÞτερον ε®πε´ν τι περ αÍτéν.
MΕστω µν γρ  γνοια κα πτη πληµµλεια κα σβεια, οÍ
µν δι τοÖτο ψευδ ποιε´ κα τ ο®κε¬ωv το´v εο´v προσφερ¾µενα κα
τ ε´α ργα, οÍδ γρ  ννοια συνπτει το´v εο´v τοÌv εουργοËv· πε
τ¬ κÞλυε τοÌv εωρητικév φιλοσοφοÖνταv χειν τν εουργικν νωσιν
πρ¿v τοÌv εοËv ; νÖν δL οÍκ χει τ¾ γε ληv οÏτωv· λλL  τéν ργων
τéν ρρτων κα Îπρ πσαν ν¾ησιν εοπρεπév νεργουµνων τελεσιουργ¬α  τε τéν νοουµνων το´v εο´v µ¾νον συµβ¾λων φγκτων δË|ναµιv
ντ¬ησι τν εουργικν νωσιν. ∆ι¾περ οÍδ τô νοε´ν αÍτ νεργοÖµεν·
σται γρ οÏτω νοερ αÍτéν  νργεια κα φL µéν νδιδοµνη· τ¿ δL
οÍδτερ¾ν στιν ληv. Κα γρ µ νοοËντων µéν αÍτ τ συνµατα
φL αυτéν δρ τ¿ ο®κε´ον ργον, κα  τéν εéν, πρ¿v οÐv νκει ταÖτα, ρρητοv δËναµιv αÍτ φL αυτv πιγιγνÞσκει τv ο®κε¬αv ε®κ¾ναv,
λλL οÍ τô διεγε¬ρεσαι Îπ¿ τv µετραv νοσεωv· οÍδ γρ χει φËσιν τ περιχοντα Îπ¿ τéν περιεχοµνων οÍδ τ τλεια Îπ¿ τéν τελéν
οÍδL Îπ¿ τéν µερéν τ Åλα νακινε´σαι. IΟεν δ οÍδL Îπ¿ τéν µετρων νοσεων προηγουµνωv τ ε´α α°τια προκαλε´ται ε®v νργειαν·
λλ ταËταv µν κα τv Åλαv τv ψυχv ρ¬σταv διασειv κα τν περ
µv κααρ¾τητα äv συνα¬τια ττα προϋποκε´σαι χρ, τ δL äv κυρ¬ωv
γε¬ροντα τν ε¬αν βοËλησιν αÍτ τ ε´ στι συνµατα· κα οÏτω τ
τéν εéν αÍτ ÎφL αυτéν νακινε´ται, ÎπL οÍδεν¿v τéν Îποδεεστρων
νδεχ¾µεν τινα ε®v αυτ ρχν τv ο®κε¬αv νεργε¬αv.
| ΤαÖτα δ τοÖδε νεκα πεµκυνα, Åπωv µ νοµ¬ζ|v φL µéν εµναι τ¿ πν κÖροv τv ν τα´v εουργ¬αιv νεργε¬αv, µηδL ν τα´v ννο¬αιv
τα´v µετραιv ληév διακειµναιv Îπολβ|v κα τ¿ ληv αÍτéν ργον κατοροÖσαι, µηδL ν τ© πτ| διαψεËδεσαι. ΟÍδ γρ ν γνéµεν
τ κστ} γνει παρακολουοÖντα °δια, δη κα τετυχκαµεν αÍτéν τv
π τéν ργων ληε¬αv. LΑλλL οÍκ νευ µν τοÖ γνéναι παραγ¬γνετα¬
ποτε  δραστικ νωσιv, οÍ µν χει γε πρ¿v αÍτν ταÍτ¾τητα· èστε
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than in accord with the effective skill of priests, I think it necessary to say something more on the theurgic level concerning
them. 
Granting, then, that ignorance and deception are faulty and
impious, it does not follow on this that the offerings made to the
gods and divine works are invalid, for it is not pure thought that
unites theurgists to the gods. Indeed what, then, would hinder
those who are theoretical philosophers from enjoying a theurgic
union with the gods? But the situation is not so: it is the accomplishment of acts not to be divulged and beyond all conception,
and the power of the unutterable symbols, understood solely by
the gods, which establishes theurgic union. Hence, we do not
bring about these things by intellection alone; for thus their efficacy would be intellectual, and dependent upon us. But neither
assumption is true. For even when we are not engaged in intellection, the symbols themselves, by themselves, perform their
appropriate work, and the ineffable power of the gods, to whom
these symbols relate, itself recognises the proper images of itself, not through being aroused by our thought. For it is not in
the nature of things containing to be aroused by those contained
in them, nor of things perfect by things imperfect, nor even of
wholes by parts. Hence it is not even chiefly through our intellection that divine causes are called into actuality; but it is necessary
for these and all the best conditions of the soul and our ritual purity to pre-exist as auxiliary causes; but the things which properly
arouse the divine will are the actual divine symbols. And so the attention of the gods is awakened by themselves, receiving from no
inferior being any principle for themselves of their characteristic
activity.
I have laboured this point at some length for this reason:
that you not believe that all authority over activity in the theurgic rites depends on us, or suppose that their genuine performance
is assured by the true condition of our acts of thinking, or that
they are made false by our deception. For not even if we know
the particular traits that accompany each kind have we then hit
upon the truth in regard to the performance of sacred rites. Effective union certainly never takes place without knowledge, but

A reference to his original division of subject-matter into philosophy,
theology and theurgy in I..



[99]

:  

οÍδL  κααρ¾τηv  ε¬α δι τv Àρv γνÞσεωv, èσπερ  τοÖ σÞµατοv
δι τv γνε¬αv, λλ κα τοÖ γιγνÞσκειν µλλον Îπερνωται αÏτη κα
ποκεκαρται. ΟÍδL λλο το¬νυν οÍδν τéν ν µ´ν τοιοÖτον Îπρχον, 
Áπο´α τ νρÞπινα, συνεργε´ τι πρ¿v τ¿ τλοv τéν ε¬ων πρξεων.
∆χου δ κα τοÖτο ν παρργ} µν ε®ρηµνον, πρ¿v Åλην δ τν
π¬νοιαν τν σν περ τv εουργικv τχνηv ¯κανév νιστµενον. Τv δL
αÍτv χεται τοËτοιv | δυνµεωv κκε´να ν ο¶v Åσιον κα ãφλιµον εµναι 
νεν¾µικαv τν περ εéν πιστµην, κα τ¿ µν τv γνο¬αv τv περ τéν
τιµ¬ων κα καλéν σκ¾τοv καλε´v, φév δ τ¿ τv γνÞσεωv· κα τ¿ µν
µπλσαι τ¬εσαι πντων κακéν τοÌv νρÞπουv διL µα¬αν κα τ¾λµαν,
τ¿ δL α°τιον γ© πντων γαéν. Κα γρ πντα πρ¿v ταÍτ¿ τε¬νει το´v 
µπροσεν ε®ρηµνοιv, τετËχηκ τε λ¾γου τοÖ προσκοντοv µετL κε¬νων.
∆ε´ το¬νυν ταÖτα µν παραλιπε´ν, π δ τv περ τv µαντικv ζητσειv
µετελε´ν, κα ταËταv διαλÖσαι συντ¾µωv.
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nevertheless it is not identical with it. Thus, divine purity does
not come about through right knowledge, in the way that bodily
purity does through chastity, but divine union and purification actually go beyond knowledge. Nothing, then, of any such qualities
in us, such as are humans contributes in any way towards the accomplishment of divine transactions.
Allow me to contribute this as an afterthought, but one that
will refute sufficiently your entire conception of the theurgic technique. What you are asserting here has the same force as that in
which you declared that scientific understanding about the gods
is a holy and useful thing, and you called ignorance of things honourable and lovely “darkness,” but the knowledge of them “light.”
You consider the one to have filled human beings with all ills, because of their ignorance and audacity, but the other to be the cause
of all goods. All these statements tend in the same direction as
those mentioned previously, and together with them, they have
received proper consideration. We may, therefore, leave these
topics, and pass on to questions concerning divination, and resolve them concisely.

:  



III

[100]

[101]

1
Πρéτον το¬νυν παιτε´v διαρρωνα¬ σοι τ¬ τ¿ γιγν¾µεν¾ν
στιν ν τ© τοÖ µλλοντοv προγνÞσει. ΕÍÌv ο×ν Ä πιχειρε´v µαε´ν στιν δËνατον. Ο°ει γρ δ | εµναι κατ τ¿ν νοÖν τv ρωτσεωv τοιοÖτ¾ν
τι τ¿ τv προγνÞσεωv ο¶ον γ¬γνεσαι, κα¬ τι κ τéν ν τ© φËσει κειµνων
Îπρχειν. Τ¿ δL οÍκ στιν ν τéν ν τô γ¬γνεσαι, οÍδL ο¶ον φυσικ τιv
περγζεται µεταβολ, οÍδ τι τχνασµα ξεËρηται τοÖτο äv ε®v τν τοÖ
β¬ου κατασκευν χρσιµον µεµηχανηµνον, οÍδL Åλωv νρωπικ¾ν στι
τ¿ ργον, ε´ον δ κα Îπερφυv νων τε π¿ τοÖ οÍρανοÖ καταπεµπ¾µενον, γννητ¾ν τε κα ¬διον αÍτοφυév προηγε´ται.
Μγιστον δ ο×ν λεξιφρµακον πρ¿v παντα τ τοιαÖτα πορµατα κε´ν¾ στι, γνéναι τν ρχν τv µαντικv, äv οÑτε π¿ σωµτων
στν Áρµωµνη οÑτε π¿ τéν περ το´v σÞµασι παηµτων, οÑτε π¿
φËσεÞv τινοv κα τéν περ τν φËσιν δυνµεων, οÑτε π¿ τv νρωπ¬νηv
παρασκευv  τéν περ αÍτν ξεων, λλL οÍδL π¿ τχνηv τιν¿v ξωεν
πικττου περ¬ τι µροv τéν ν τô β¬} διαπραγµατευοµνηv· τ¿ δ πν
κÖροv αÍτv νκει ε®v τοÌv εοÌv κα π¿ τéν εéν νδ¬δοται, ε¬οιv
τε ργοιv  σηµε¬οιv πιτελε´ται, εµατ τε | χει ε´α κα εωρµατα
πιστηµονικ. Τ δL λλα πντα äv Ãργανα Îπ¾κειται τ© κ εéν καταπεµποµν| τv προγνÞσεωv δ¾σει, Åσα τε περ τν ψυχν µéν στι κα
τ¿ σéµα κα Åσα ν τ© φËσει τοÖ παντ¿v  τα´v ®δ¬αιv κστων φËσεσιν
νυπρχει· νια δ äv ν Ïληv τξει προϋπ¾κειται, Åσα τ¾πων  λλων
τινéν χεται τοιοËτων.
Ε® δ τιv φµενοv τéν πρωτουργéν α®τ¬ων π τv δευτερουργοÌv
Îπουργ¬αv ποφροι τ¿ τv µαντικv, ο¶ον κινσειv σωµτων  παéν µεταβολv  γενσειv τινv τραv  ζωv νρωπ¬νηv νεργε¬αv  λ¾γουv
µψËχουv  φυσικοÌv τιµενοv, νοµ¬ζοι τι σαφv λγειν,  συµµετρ¬αv

[101].8
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BOOK III

1
First of all, then, you request a clear description of
“what happens in predicting the future.” For a start, however,
what you are trying to learn is quite impossible. For, according
to the gist of your question, you believe something like this about
foreknowledge: “that it can come into being,” and is among “the
things existing in nature.” But it is not one of the things coming
into existence, and it does not even behave like a natural change,
neither is it like an artefact invented for use in daily life, nor is
it, generally speaking, an human achievement at all. But it is a
thing divine, supernatural, sent from heaven above; both unbegotten and eternal, it takes priority by its own nature.
The greatest talisman,  then, against all such difficulties
is this: to know the principle of divination, to know that it is activated neither by bodies nor by bodily conditions, neither by a
natural object nor by natural powers, neither by human disposition nor its related habits. It is not even set in motion by a skill
acquired from without, one concerned exclusively with some aspect of human existence. Rather, all of its supreme power belongs
to the gods, and is bestowed by the gods. Divination is accomplished by divine acts and signs, and consists of divine visions and
scientific insights. All else is subordinate, instrumental to the gift
of foreknowledge sent down by the gods: everything that concerns
our soul, our body, everything that is inherent in the nature of the
universe, and in the particular constitution of each thing. Some
elements are, however, pre-established as matter, those that belong to physical places, or to other such things.
If someone, then, straying from the primary causes, downgrades the skill of divination to secondary operations—position,
for example, bodily movements or changes of emotions, or other
happenings, either activities of human life or other psychic or
physical explanations—he might believe that he says something
obvious. Or, if he defends as causes the proportions of these

“Antidote” is another possible translation of λεξιφρµακον: cf.
Plato, Leg. .d.



[102]

[103]

:  

τοËτων πρ¿v λληλα äv α®τ¬αv πολογιζ¾µενοv Îπολαµβνοι τν κρ¬βειαν ποδιδ¾ναι περ αÍτv, τοÖ παντ¿v διηµρτηκεν. LΑλλL ε¶v Åροv
Àρ¿v κα µ¬α ρχ περ πντων τοιοËτων, µηδαµév ναιτ¬ωv παργειν
τν τοÖ µλλοντοv µαντε¬αν π¿ τéν µηδεµ¬αν χ¾ντων πρ¾γνωσιν ν αυτο´v, π¿ δ τéν εéν τéν συνεχ¾ντων ν | αÎτο´v τ πρατα τv Åληv
ε®δσεωv τéν Ãντων, π¿ τοËτων εωρε´ν µεριζοµνην τν µαντικν περ πντα τ¿ν κ¾σµον κα περ πσαv τv ν αÍτô δι|ρηµναv φËσειv. HΗ
γρ τοιδε ρχηγικ τ στιν α®τ¬α κα διαφερ¾ντωv κοινοττη, χουσ
τε ν αυτ© πρÞτωv  δ¬δωσι το´v µετχουσιν αυτv, κα µλιστα λειαν παρεχοµνη v δε´ τ© µαντικ©, οÍσ¬αν τε κα α®τ¬αν τéν γιγνοµνων
προειληφυ´α, φL ëν ξ νγκηv φκει τ¿ τυγχνειν τv προγνÞσεωv
ψεËστωv. LΑρχ µν ο×ν µ´ν στω  τοιαËτη κοινév περ πσηv τv
µαντικv, φL v νεστι κα τ ε°δη πντα αÍτv πιστηµονικév ξευρε´ν·
δη δL αÍτéν ντιλαµβανÞµεα π¾µενοι το´v Îπ¿ σοÖ προτεινοµνοιv
ρωτµασιν.
2
Περ δ τv καL Ïπνον µαντικv λγει ταÖτα· Åτι δ καεËδοντεv διL Àνε¬ρων το´v µλλουσι πολλκιv πιβλλοµεν οÍκ ν κστσει
µν γιγν¾µενοι πολυκιντ} (συ|χον γρ κε´ται τ¿ σéµα), αÍτο´v µντοι
γε äv Ïπαρ οÍκτι παρακολουοÖντεv. ΤαÖτα το¬νυν  λγειv συµβα¬νειν
ε°ωεν π τéν νρωπ¬νων Àνε¬ρων κα τéν π¿ ψυχv,  τéν ν µ´ν
ννοιéν  λ¾γων νακινουµνων,  Åσα π¿ φαντασιéν γε¬ρεται  τινων
µεηµερινéν φροντ¬δων·  τ¾τε µν στιν λη τ¾τε δ ψευδ, κα π¬
τινων µν τυγχνει τοÖ Ãντοv, π δ τéν πολλéν ποτυγχνει. ΟÍ µν
ο² γε ε¾πεµπτοι καλοËµενοι Ãνειροι τοÖτον γ¬γνονται τ¿ν τρ¾πον Åνπερ
σÌ λγειv· λλL τοι τοÖ Ïπνου πολιπ¾ντοv, ρχοµνων ρτι γρηγορναι,
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things to one another, he has wholly erred in supposing that he has
given an accurate account of divination. There is one correct rule
and one first principle concerning all these matters: that is, never
to derive divination of the future from those things that have no
foreknowledge as such, but to derive it from the gods who in
themselves possess the limits of all knowledge of existing things,
from whom the mantic power is distributed throughout the whole
cosmos, and among all the different natures found there. For such
a principal cause is not only primordial and eminently universal,
but contains primarily in itself whatever it gives to those sharing
in it, and especially furnishes the truth which divination needs.
It comprehends in advance both the essence and cause of things
about to happen, and from these, by necessity, the attainment of
foreknowledge truly occurs.
Let such, then, be our general principle about the whole of
divination from which it is even possible to discover all its forms
scientifically. But, pursuing the questions you have asked, let us
now take these matters in turn.
2
Your letter speaks  about divination in sleep: “When
asleep, we often encounter, by means of dreams, things in the future; although we are no longer in an agitated ecstasy (for the body
remains at rest), we certainly are no longer conscious of things as
when in a wakeful state.” These things, then, which you mention, are likely to happen in human dreams, and in things coming
from the soul, either from thoughts or words stirred up in us, or
in such things as arise from our fantasies, or from everyday concerns of some kind. Sometimes these things are true, sometimes
false; and in some cases, they chance upon reality but, in many
cases, they fail to attain reality. Dreams called “god-sent” do not,
however, arise in the way you describe.  On the contrary, either when sleep departs, just as we are awakening, it is possible


See our note to I. on the use of the third person.
A differentiation between divine dreams and those originating in the
imagination can be traced back as far as Homer, Od. .–, echoed at Virgil, Aen. .–. For dream-classification and the difference between false
and true dream-visions, see Hippocrates, De ratione victus in morbis acutis (or On
Regimen) and Galen’s commentary on that work; also Artemidorus, Onirocritica; Macrobius, In somnium Scipionis; Augustine, Gen. imp. ..; ...
See further Clarke (, –); Oberhelman (, –); Dodds (,
–).




[104]

[105]

:  

κοËειν πρεστ¬ τινοv φωνv συντ¾µου περ τéν πρακτων Îφηγουµνηv,
 µεταξÌ τοÖ γρηγορναι κα καεËδειν Ãντων  κα παντελév γρηγορ¾των α¯ φωνα κοËονται. Κα ποτ µν ναφv κα σÞµατον πνεÖµα
περιχει κËκλ} τοÌv κατακειµνουv, äv Åρασιν µν αÍτοÖ µ παρε´ναι,
τν δL λλην συνα¬σησιν κα παρακολοËησιν Îπρχειν, øοι|ζοµνου τε ν
τô ε®σιναι κα περικεχυµνου πανταχ¾εν νευ τιν¿v παφv, αυµαστ
τε ργα περγαζοµνου πρ¿v παλλαγν παéν ψυχv τε κα σÞµατοv.
MΑλλοτε δ φωτ¿v πιλµψαντοv λαµπροÖ κα ρεµα¬ου κατχεται µν 
τéν Àφαλµéν Ãψιv κα συµµËει τε, ναπεπταµνη ο×σα πρ¾τερον· α¯ δL
λλαι α®σσειv διεγηγερµναι τυγχνουσι, κα συναισνονται πév ε®v
τ¿ φév ο¯ εο κφα¬νονται, Åσα τε λγουσιν κοËουσι κα Åσα δρéσιν °σασι παρακολουοÖσαι. Τελει¾τερον δL τι τοÖδε εωρε´ται, ν¬κα ν κα
 Ãψιv βλπ| κα Á νοÖv ρρωµνοv πακολου© το´v δρωµνοιv, κ¬νησ¬v
τε τéν εωροËντων συνυπρχ|.
ΤαÖτα δ ο×ν τοσαÖτα Ãντα κα οÏτω διφορα οÍδεν τéν νρωπ¬νων προσοικεν· λλL Å τε Ïπνοv κα  κατοχ τéν Àµµτων κα  κρ}
προσεµφερv κατληψιv κα  µεταξÌ τοÖ Ïπνου τε κα τv γρηγ¾ρσεωv
κατστασιv κα  ρτι νεγειροµνη   παντελv γργορσιv πντα ε´
στι | κα πρ¿v Îποδοχν τéν εéν πιτδεια, πL αÍτéν τε πιπµπεται
τéν εéν, µροv τε τv ε¬αv πιφανε¬αv κα τ τοιαÖτα προηγε´ται.
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to hear a sudden voice  guiding us about things to be done, or
the voices are heard between waking and going to sleep,  or even
when wholly awake. And sometimes an intangible and incorporeal spirit encircles those lying down, so that there is no visual
perception of it, but some other awareness and self-consciousness.
When entering, it makes a whooshing sound,  and diffuses itself in all directions without any contact, and it does wondrous
works by way of freeing both soul and body from their sufferings.
At other times, however, when a light shines brightly and peacefully, not only is the sight of the eye possessed, but closed up after
previously being quite open.  And the other senses are awake
and consciously aware of how the gods shine forth in the light,
and with a clear understanding they both hear what they say, and
know what they do. This is observed even more fully when the
sight is active and also the mind, with full vigour, understands the
things done, and there is a response at the same time in those observing.
These dreams, then, being numerous and quite different, do
not resemble anything human. But dream-sleep  and possession of the eyes, a seizure similar to a blackout, a state between
sleep and wakefulness, and presently a stirring or complete wakefulness, all of these are divine and fit for reception of the gods, and
they are sent by the gods themselves, and such things precede it,
a part of the divine epiphany.



Perhaps an allusion to Plato, Phaedr. c–, where Socrates reports
that he seemed “suddenly to hear a certain voice” (τιν φωνν δοξα αÍτ¾θεν
κοÖσαι).

This semi-conscious state between sleeping and waking, during
which hallucinations are common, has been identified by twentieth-century
psychologists as the “hypnagogic” state. See Oswald () and Empson
().

Given that øοEζοv meant, literally, a “whistling” or a “rushing”
sound, it is interesting that hypnagogic experiences are frequently accompanied
by a “crashing” or a “rushing” sound, often described as the feeling of falling off
a cliff; see Oswald (, ). For more on øοEζοv, see III. and note ad loc.

Cf. perhaps II. on the intolerability of the divine visions.

Ïπνοv as opposed to καθεËδειν. “Abamon” prefers the former term,
presumably because it was already imbued with divine significance; Porphyry
fails to understand the difference.

:  



[106]

MΑνελε ο×ν κ τéν ε¬ων Àνε¬ρων, ν ο¶v δ κα µλιστ στι τ¿
µαντικ¾ν, τ¿ καεËδειν ÁπωσοÖν κα τ¿ µ παρακολουε´ν äv Ïπαρ το´v
πιφαινοµνοιv. ΟÍδ γρ οÍδ ο¶ον τ στι τν ναργ παρουσ¬αν τéν
εéν τv Ïπαρ γγιγνοµνηv παρακολουσεωv πολε¬πεσαι· λλL ε®
χρ τληv ε®πε´ν, κα σαφεστραν αÍτν εµναι νγκη κα κριβεστραν κε¬νηv κα σËνεσιν µποιοÖσαν τελειοτραν. JΑ δ µ γιγνÞσκοντv
τινεv δε¬γµατα τéν Ãντων µαντικéν Àνε¬ρων, κοιν¿ν δ τινα τρ¾πον πL
αÍτéν νρÞπινον πινοοÖντεv, παραπ¬πτουσι κατ συντυχ¬αν σπανικιv
πL αÍτéν τ© τοÖ µλλοντοv προγνÞσει, κα ντεÖεν ε®κ¾τωv ποροÖσι
πév συνχουσιν ο¯ Ãνειροι τ¿ ληv. JΟ δ κα σ ρττειν µοι δοκε´, δι
τ¿ µ ε®δναι τ ληιν αÍτéν γνωρ¬σµατα. LΑλλ δε´ στοιχε´α ταÖτα
προστησµεν¾ν σε τv ληινv τéν Àνε¬ρων πιγνÞσεωv | κολουσαι
το´v Åλοιv περ τv καL Ïπνον µαντικv λ¾γοιv.
3
Λγουσι δ τδε· τv ψυχv διττν χοËσηv ζων, τν µν σÌν
τô σÞµατι τν δ χωριστν παντ¿v σÞµατοv, περ µν τ¿ν λλον β¬ον
γρηγορ¾τεv τ πολλ τ© κοιν© µετ τοÖ σÞµατοv ζω© χρÞµεα, πλν
ε° που κατ τ¿ νοε´ν κα διανοε´σαι το´v κααρο´v λ¾γοιv φιστµεα πL
αÍτοÖ παντπασιν· ν δ δ τô καεËδειν πολυ¾µεα παντελév èσπερ
π¾ τινων παρακειµνων µ´ν δεσµéν, κα τ© κεχωρισµν| τv γνÞσεωv
ζω© χρÞµεα. Τ¾τε δ ο×ν, ε°τε νοερ¿ν ε°τε ε´ον ταÍτ¿ν Îπρχον ε°τε
κα ν κτερον ®δ¬{ καL αυτ¿ Ãν, τ¿ τv ζωv εµδοv νεγε¬ρεται ν µ´ν
κα νεργε´ « πφυκεν. LΕπειδ ο×ν Á µν νοÖv τ Ãντα εωρε´, λ¾γουv δL
 ψυχ τéν γιγνοµνων ν αÎτ© πντων περιχει, ε®κ¾τωv δ κατ τν
περιχουσαν α®τ¬αν τασσ¾µενα ν το´v προηγουµνοιv αÍτéν λ¾γοιv προγιγνÞσκει τ µλλοντα. Κα ταËτηv δL τι τελειοτραν ποιε´ται µαντε¬αν,
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Remove, then, from divine dreams in which divination especially occurs, “sleep”  in whatever form, and “the inability to be
conscious of those things which appear in a wakeful state.” For it
is surely impossible that the gods’ clear presence could be inferior
to that of wakeful consciousness. And if we are to speak the truth,
the divine presence must be even more clear and distinct than
that, and produce a more perfect understanding. But some, who
do not recognise the indications of truly divinatory dreams, and
think that they share something in common with those that are
human, occasionally and by accident encounter those revealing
some foreknowledge of the future, and hence they are reasonably
in doubt about how dreams contain the truth. Indeed, I think that
you are troubled because you do not know their genuine characteristics. But you must apply yourself to these fundamentals of
a true knowledge of dreams, and follow the full arguments about
divination in sleep.
3
[The thinkers to whom we refer] say the following: that
the soul has a double life, the one with the body, the other apart
from all body.  When we are awake, in respect of the other
life, we use mostly the life in common with the body—except,
perhaps, when thinking or engaging in pure thoughts, we detach
ourselves wholly from the body. And in sleep we are completely
freed, as it were, from chains confining us, and we engage in the
life detached from generation.  At this time, then, this form of
life, whether it is intellectual or divine, which is the same thing, or
each one separately, it is aroused in us, and energises according to
its own nature. Since the intellect, then, contemplates real beings,
and the soul encompasses the principles of everything coming
into existence, it is reasonable that it should know beforehand future things arranged according to their predominant principles,
and the first cause which encompasses them. And it produces


Porphyry’s term, which “Abamon” dislikes.
Cf. IV..; also V.; De an. ap. Stobaeus :.–. “Abamon”
agrees that the soul has a double life, but demolishes the common view that
divination in sleep was possible simply because the soul was liberated from
the body during sleep. It is this general opinion that Porphyry states and that
“Abamon” quotes at III... (See Abst. .. for Porphyry presenting this
view again.)

Des Places retains γνÞσεωv, but Ficino’s γενσεωv makes better sense
given the context. Cf. Sicherl (, ).


:  


[107]

[108]

| ν¬κα ν το´v Åλοιv, φL ëν πεµερ¬ση, συνπτ| τv µο¬ραv τv ζωv
κα τv νοερv νεργε¬αv· πληροÖται γρ π¿ τéν Åλων τ¾τε τv πσηv
ε®δσεωv, äv π τ¿ πλε´στον ξικνε´σαι τα´v ννο¬αιv τéν περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον πιτελουµνων. ΟÍ µν λλL Áπ¾ταν γε κα το´v εο´v νω© κατ
τν τοιαËτην π¾λυτον νργειαν, αÍτ τ ληστατα δχεται τηνικαÖτα
πληρÞµατα τéν νοσεων, φL ëν λη µαντε¬αν προβλλει· hκαi τéν
ε¬ων Àνε¬ρων ντεÖεν τv γνησιωτταv ρχv καταβλλεται. LΑλλL ν
µν τ¿ νοερ¿ν αυτv  ψυχ κα τ¿ ε´ον συνυφα¬ν| το´v κρε¬ττοσι, τ¾τε
κα τ φαντσµατα αÍτv σται κααρÞτερα, τοι περ εéν  τéν καL
αυτv σωµτων οÍσιéν,  äv πλév ε®πε´ν περ τéν ε®v λειαν συµβαλλοµνων τν περ τéν νοητéν. LΕν δ τοÌv λ¾γουv τéν γιγνοµνων
νγ| πρ¿v τοÌv α®τ¬ουv αÍτéν εοËv, δËναµιν πL αÍτéν προσλαµβνει
κα γνéσιν ναλογιζοµνην Åσα τε ν κα Åσα σται, εωρ¬αν τε παντ¿v
χρ¾νου ποιε´ται κα τéν ν τô χρ¾ν} συµβαιν¾ντων πισκο|πε´ τ ργα,
τξιν τε αÍτéν κα πιµλειαν κα παν¾ρωσιν τν προσκουσαν µεταλαγχνει· κα τ µν κεκµηκ¾τα σÞµατα εραπεËει, τ δ πληµµελév κα
τκτωv χοντα παρL νρÞποιv ε× διατ¬ησι, τεχνéν τε εÎρσειv πολλκιv κα διανοµv τéν δικα¬ων κα τéν νοµ¬µων σειv παραδ¬δωσιν.
ΟÏτωv ν LΑσκληπιοÖ µν τ νοσµατα το´v ε¬οιv Àνε¬ροιv παËεται· δι δ τν τξιν τéν νËκτωρ πιφανειéν  ®ατρικ τχνη συνστη π¿
τéν ¯ερéν Àνειρτων. Τ¿ δL LΑλεξνδρου στρατ¾πεδον πν σÞη, µλλον
ρδην νυκτ¿v π¾λλυσαι, ∆ιονËσου κατL Ãναρ πιφανντοv κα τν λËσιν τéν νηκστων παηµτων σηµναντοv. MΑφουτιv δ Îπ¿ Λυσνδρου
τοÖ βασιλωv πολιορκουµνη κατ τοÌv π¿ τοÖ MΑµµωνοv πεµφνταv
Àνε¬ρουv σÞη, τν ταχ¬στην αÍτοÖ τ¿ν στρατ¿ν ναστσαντοv κε´εν
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an even more perfect divination, surely, when it unites its apportioned lots of life and intellectual activity to the universals from
which it had been separated. For it is then filled from the universals of total knowledge, so that, for the most part, it arrives at
conceptions of what goes on in the cosmos. Nevertheless, whenever it is united to the gods through such a liberated activity, it
receives, in this case, the truest plenitudes of intellections, from
which it produces true divination; and hence it yields quite genuine principles of divine dreams. But if the soul weaves together
its intellectual and its divine part with higher powers,  then its
own visions will be purer, whether of the gods, or of essentially incorporeal beings, or, generally speaking, of whatever contributes
to the truth about intelligible things. If, however, it refers accounts of things happening to their causes, that is, to the gods,
it receives from them a power and knowledge embracing things
that were and will be, and takes a view of all time, and surveys
events happening in time, and it participates in their order, care,
and appropriate improvement. Further, it heals sick bodies, and
re-arranges many things that were discordant and disorderly 
among human beings, and also it often transmits the discoveries of
human skills, legal regulations, and the establishment of customs.
So, in Asclepius’s sanctuaries, diseases are arrested by divine
dreams,  and, because of the structure of nocturnal apparitions,
the medical art has arisen from sacred dreams. Alexander’s entire army was saved, though facing total destruction in the night,
when Dionysos appeared in a dream, and this god indicated the
mode of deliverance from incurable sufferings.  Aphutis was
also saved during King Lysander’s siege, through dreams sent by
Ammon, for Lysander withdrew his troops as quickly as possible,

τ¿ νοερ¾ν and τ¿ θεEον are perhaps distinct parts of the soul, with the
latter being the “One” in the soul.

A phrase borrowed from Plato’s Timaeus a–.

A reference to the popular healing process of incubation, where the
sufferer would spend the night in the temple of Asclepius or some other healing
god, in the hope of a miraculous cure or a dream revealing an instruction that
would lead to recovery.

Strabo .. reports that Alexander’s army suffered from poisonous
snakes and the poisoned arrows of the hostile inhabitants of the Oreites. In a
dream, Alexander was supposedly shown the root of a plant to be placed on
the wounds of his men; the barbarians, seeing the healing effects, supposedly
surrendered to his army. Alexander’s links with Dionysos are well-known (see

:  


[109]

[110]

κα λËσαντοv εÍωv τν πολιορκ¬αν. Κα τ¬ δε´ καL | καστον πεξι¾ντι µηνËειν, τéν καL µραν ε συµπιπτ¾ντων κρε¬ττονα τοÖ λ¾γου τν
νργειαν παρεχοµνων ;
4
ΤαÖτα µν ο×ν ξαρκε´ ε®ρσαι περ τv καL Ïπνον ε¬αv µαντικv, τ¬v τ στι κα πév γ¬γνεται κα Åσον παρχεται το´v νρÞποιv
τ¿ Ãφελοv· φ¢v δ δ äv πιβλλουσι κα διL νουσιασµοÖ κα εοφορ¬αv πολλο τô µλλοντι, γρηγορ¾τεv µν, äv νεργε´ν κα κατL α°σησιν,
αÎτο´v δ πλιν οÍ παρακολουοÖντεv  οÑτι γε äv πρ¾τερον παρακολουοÖντεv αυτο´v. ΒοËλοµαι δ κα ν τοËτοιv τ τεκµρια τéν Àρév
κατεχοµνων Îπ¿ τéν εéν παραδε´ξαι· ε® γρ τν αυτéν ζων Îποτεε¬κασιν Åλην äv Ãχηµα  Ãργανον το´v πιπνουσι εο´v,  µεταλλττουσιν ντ τv νρωπ¬νηv ζωv τν ε¬αν,  κα νεργοÖσι τν ο®κε¬αν
ζων πρ¿v τ¿ν ε¾ν, οÑτε κατL α°σησιν νεργοÖσιν οÑτε γρηγ¾ρασιν οÏτωv äv ο¯ διεγηγερµναv χοντεv τv α®σσειv, οÑτL πιβλλουσιν αÍτο
τô µλλοντι, οÑτε κινοÖνται äv ο¯ καL Áρµν νεργοÖντεv· λλL οÍδ παρακολουοÖσιν αυτο´v οÑτε äv πρ¾τερον | οÑτε λλωv ÁπωσοÖν, οÍδL Åλωv
πιστρφουσιν ε®v αυτοÌv τν ο®κε¬αν σËνεσιν, οÍδL στιν ντινα ®δ¬αν
γνéσιν προβλλουσιν.
Τεκµριον δ µγιστον· πολλο γρ κα πυρ¿v προσφεροµνου οÍ
κα¬ονται, οÍχ πτοµνου τοÖ πυρ¿v αÍτéν δι τν ε¬αν π¬πνοιαν· πολλο δ και¾µενοι οÍκ ντιλαµβνονται, δι¾τι οÍ τν τοÖ ζìου ζων ζéσι
τηνικαÖτα. Κα ο¯ µν διαπε¬ραντεv ÀβελοÌv οÍκ παισνονται, ο¯ δ
πελκειv προσαρσαντεv το´v νÞτοιv· ο¯ δ κα ξιφιδ¬οιv τv ãλναv κατατµνοντεv οÍδαµév παρακολουοÖσιν. Α² τε νργειαι αÍτéν οÍδαµév
ε®σιν νρÞπιναι· τ τε γρ βατα βατ γ¬γνεται εοφοροËµενα, κα ε®v
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and immediately ended the siege.  But why go through such occurrences one by one, when daily events offer a clarity greater than
any story?
4
So let these things said about divine divination in sleep
be sufficient: what it is, how it happens, and how much benefit it
provides for human beings. But you go on to say that “many apprehend the future by divine inspiration and divine transport in a
waking state, so as to operate according to sensation, but yet they
do not have consciousness of themselves, or at any rate they are no
longer conscious of themselves as they were before.” In this area
also, I want to make clear the characteristic signs of those who are
truly possessed by the gods. For if they have subjected their entire
life as a vehicle or instrument to the gods who inspire them, either
they exchange their human life for the divine, or they direct their
own life towards the god; they neither act according to sensation,
nor are they awake in the manner of those who have their senses
aroused; neither do they themselves apprehend the future, nor are
they moved like those who act according to purpose. But they are
not even conscious of themselves, neither as they were before, nor
in any other fashion, nor, in general, do they turn their personal
intelligence upon themselves, nor do they project any personal
knowledge.
Here is the greatest evidence: for many, even when fire is applied to them, are not burned, since the fire does not touch them
on account of their divine inspiration. And many who are burned
do not react, because at this time they are not living the life of
an animate being. And some who are pierced with spits have no
awareness of it, nor do others who are struck on the back with
axes; still others whose arms are cut with knives do not feel it at
all.  Their actions are in no way human, because what is inaccessible becomes accessible under divine possession: they cast
Arrian, Anab. ..; .; Plutarch, Alex. .-; Curtius, Hist. Alex. ..–
), and he was believed to have been the recipient of numerous divine dreams
(see Plutarch, Alex. .–; .–; .; .).

Aphutis is on the Thracian peninsula of Pallene. That a dream sent
by Ammon caused Lysander to abandon his siege of this city is recorded at
Plutarch, Lys. .–, although Plutarch chooses to emphasise the opinion that
Lysander made up the story in order to justify his own actions.

For miraculous or ecstatic anaesthesia, see Ovid, Trist. ..–;
Seneca, Tro. ; Tibullus, Eleg. ..; Clearchus, frg. ;  Wehrli. See further
Clarke (, –).



[111]

[112]

:  

πÖρ φρονται κα πÖρ διαπορεËονται κα ποταµοÌv διαπερéσιν, èσπερ
 ν Κασταβλλοιv ¯ρεια. LΑπ¿ δ τοËτων δε¬κνυται äv οÍ παρακολουοÖσιν αυτο´v νουσιéντεv, κα Åτι οÑτε τν νρωπ¬νην οÑτε τν τοÖ
ζìου ζων ζéσι, κατL α°σησιν  Áρµν, λλην δ τινα ειοτραν ζων |
νταλλσσονται, φL v πιπνονται κα φL v τελωv κατχονται.
5
MΕστι δ ο×ν πολλ τv ε¬αv κατοκωχv ε°δη κα πολλαχév
 ε¬α π¬πνοια νακινε´ται, Åεν δ κα πολλ τ σηµε´α αÍτv στι
κα διαφροντα. ΤοÖτο µν γρ ο¯ εο διαφροντεv, φL ëν πιπνε¾µεα,
κα τν π¬πνοιαν ποιοÖσιν τραν, τοÖτο κα Á τρ¾ποv τéν νουσιασµéν
παραλλττων ποιε´ κα τν εοφορ¬αν τραν. NΗ γρ Á ε¿v µv χει,
 µε´v Åλοι τοÖ εοÖ γιγν¾µεα,  κοινν ποιοËµεα πρ¿v αÍτ¿ν τν
νργειαν· κα ποτ µν τv σχτηv δυνµεωv τοÖ εοÖ µετχοµεν, ποτ δL α× τv µσηv, ν¬οτε δ τv πρÞτηv· κα ποτ µν µετουσ¬α ψιλ
γ¬γνεται, ποτ δ κα κοινων¬α, ν¬οτε δ κα νωσιv τοËτων τéν νουσισεων·  µ¾νη  ψυχ πολαËει,  κα τô σÞµατι συµµετχει,  κα
τ¿ κοιν¿ν ζôον.
LΕκ δ τοËτων κα τ σηµε´α τéν πιπνεοµνων γ¬γνονται πολυειδ,
κ¬νησ¬v τε τοÖ σÞµατοv κα µορ¬ων | τινéν, παντελε´v τε αÍτοÖ ρεµ¬αι,
τξειv τε ναρµ¾νιοι κα χορε´αι κα φωνα µµελε´v  τναντ¬α τοËτων·
κα τοι τ¿ σéµα παιρ¾µενον Áρται  διογκοËµενον  µετωρον ν τô
ρι φερ¾µενον  τναντ¬α τοËτων περ αÍτ¿ φα¬νεται γιγν¾µενα· φωνv τε Áµαλ¾τηv κατ µγεοv  τ µεταξÌ διαλαµβαν¾µενα τ© σιωπ©
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themselves into fire and they walk through fire, and they walk over
rivers like the priestess at Kastabala.  From these examples it is
clear that those who are inspired have no consciousness of themselves, and they lead neither the life of a human being nor of a
living animal so far as concerns sensation or appetite, but they exchange their life for another more divine life, by which they are
inspired, and by which they are completely possessed.
5
There are, therefore, many kinds of divine possession,
and divine inspiration is aroused in many ways. Hence, there
are indeed many different signs of it. For, on the one hand, the
gods by whom we are inspired are different and produce diverse
inspiration; on the other hand, the manner of inspiration in its alterations makes the divine possession also different.  For either
the god possesses us, or we become wholly the god’s property, or
we exercise our activity in common with him. And sometimes we
share in the god’s lowest power, sometimes in his intermediate,
and sometimes in his primary power. And sometimes there is a
mere participation, sometimes a communion, and sometimes even
a union; from these inspirations,  either the soul alone benefits,
or it shares also with the body, or even, again, it is the composite
living being that benefits.
As a result of these diversities, the characteristics of those
inspired are also of many kinds: the movement both of the body
and some of its parts, its total repose, harmonious positions and
dances, tuneful utterances, or the opposites of these; and the body
is either seen to be lifted up, or distended, borne aloft in the
air,  or the opposites of these appear to happen to it. A great
evenness in the voice’s extent and in the intervals that distinguish
 Strabo .. reports that in Kastabala there was a temple of Artemis
Perasia (“the one crossing over”) where the priestess walked on glowing coals,
not across water.

Cf. Plato, Ion c: Socrates, arguing that Ion is inspired solely by
Homer, makes an analogy with the Korybantes: “in the same way, the Korybantes heed only one tune, that of the god by whom they are possessed, whoever
he may be, and they are ready with postures and lyrics appropriate to that tune,
deaf to all others.” See Clarke (, –).

We suggest reading a break after νωσιv and before τοËτων τFν νθουσισεων (rather than after the latter as in Des Places); this makes better sense in
terms of word-order as well as meaning.

Eunapius, Vit. soph. – reports the rumour among Iamblichus’s followers that while he prayed his body used to float ten cubits into the



[113]

[114]

:  

διαστµατα πολλ εωρε´ται, κα νωµαλ¬α α×ιv, ν¬οτε µν µουσικév
πιτεινοµνων κα νιεµνων τéν χων, ν¬οτε δL λλον τρ¾πον.
6
Τ¿ δ µγιστον Áρται τô εαγωγοÖντι τ¿ κατι¿ν πνεÖµα κα
ε®σκριν¾µενον, Åσον τ στι κα Áπο´ον· µυστικév τε πε¬εται κα διακυβερνται. HΟρται δ κα τô δεχοµν} τ¿ τοÖ πυρ¿v εµδοv πρ¿ τοÖ
δχεσαι· ν¬οτε δ κα το´v εωροÖσι πσιν κδηλον γ¬γνεται, τοι κατι¾ντοv  ναχωροÖντοv τοÖ εοÖ· φL οØ δ κα τ¿ ληστατον αÍτοÖ
κα δυνατÞτατον κα µλιστα τεταγµνον περ τ¬νων τε πφυκεν ληεËειν κα τ¬να δËναµιν παρχειν  πιτελε´ν το´v πιστµοσι γνÞριµον
γ¬γνεται. Ο¯ | δL νευ τéν µακαρ¬ων τοËτων εαµτων φανév ποιοËµενοι τv γωγv τéν πνευµτων èσπερ ν σκ¾τ} φσσουσι κα οÍδν
°σασιν ëν ποιοÖσι, πλν πνυ σµικρéν τéν δι τοÖ σÞµατοv φαινοµνων
σηµε¬ων τοÖ νουσιéντοv κα τéν λλων τéν ναργév Áρωµνων, τ
Åλα τv ε¬αv πιπνο¬αv ν φανε´ κεκρυµµνα γνοοÖντεv. LΑλλL κε´σε
πλιν πνειµι. Ε® γρ παρουσ¬α τοÖ τéν εéν πυρ¿v κα φωτ¾v τι εµδοv ρρητον ξωεν πιβα¬νει τô κατεχοµν}, πληρο´ τε αÍτ¿ν Åλον π
κρτει, κËκλ} τε πανταχ¾εν ν αυτô συνε¬ληφεν, äv µηδεµ¬αν ο®κε¬αν
νργειαν δËνασαι διαπρττεσαι, τ¬v ν α°σησιv  παρακολοËησιv 
πιβολ ο®κε¬α παραγνοιτο τô καταδεχοµν} τ¿ ε´ον πÖρ ;  τ¬ ν τ¾τε
νρÞπινον κ¬νηµα παρεµπσοι,  πο¬α καταδοχ γνοιτL ν νρωπ¬νη
πουv  κστσεωv  παρατροπv φαντασιéν  λλου τιν¿v τοιοËτου,
Áπο´ον Îπολαµβνουσιν ο¯ πολλο¬ ; τοιαÖτα δ ο×ν στω κα τ ε´α τεκµρια τv ληινv | νουσισεωv, ο¶v ν τιv προσχων οÍκ ν διαµρτοι
τv Àρv περ αÍτν πιγνÞσεωv.
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it from silence is also observed or, alternatively, an unevenness,
when sometimes the sounds tense and relax musically, and sometimes in another way.
6
But it is most important that the spirit  descending
and entering is seen by the medium, both in its extent and its
quality; and that he is mystically obedient to and directed by it.
The form of fire is seen by the recipient before the reception; and
sometimes it even becomes conspicuous to all the spectators, during either the descent or the withdrawal of the god.  Hence,
it becomes clear to those who are in the know that it is in itself
most true, most powerful, and especially well ordered concerning things about which it is naturally disposed to speak the truth,
and what power it provides or effects. But those who conjure up
the spirits secretly, without these blessed visions, grope, as it were,
in darkness, and know nothing of what they do, except for some
very small signs which appear in the body of the one divinely inspired, and some other signs that manifest themselves clearly; but
they are ignorant of the whole of divine inspiration, which is hidden in obscurity. But I return once more to my topic. For if the
presence of the gods’ fire and an ineffable form of light from without invades the person possessed, these fill him completely with
their power, and encompass him in a circle on all sides, so that he
is not able to exercise any activity of his own; what sensation or
consciousness or appropriate intuition would come to the one receiving the divine fire? Or what human motion would then find its
way in, or what human reception of passion or ecstasy would arise,
what perversion of the imagination, or anything else of such kind
as the multitude suppose to take place? Let things such as these,
then, be the divine signs of genuine possession, and anyone who
heeds them will not stray from the right discernment of it.
air and turn a magnificent golden hue. Cf. a striking parallel at PGM IV. –
.

The mention of visible πνεÖµα led Dodds (, ) to link this
description with that of the (largely Victorian) notion of ectoplasm, the manifestation of spirits in a visible form produced spontaneously from the body of
a medium in a trance. However, such manifestations more often took the form
of physical objects (easily faked through sleight of hand) rather than luminous
visions, despite what the makers of films on the occult would have us believe.

Cf. Book II and notes ad loc. on luminous revelation, and note also
the repeated assertion that the soundest visions are seen by all; cf. III..
above.



[115]

:  

7
ΟÍ µν ξαρκε´ γε ταÖτα µ¾να µαε´ν, οÍδL ν τιv γνοιτο τλειοv ε®v τν ε¬αν πιστµην ταÖτα µ¾να ε®δÞv. LΑλλ χρ γνéναι κα
τ¬v Á νουσιασµ¾v στι κα Åπωv γ¬γνεται. Φορ µν ο×ν τv διανο¬αv
µετ δαιµον¬αv πιπνο¬αv ψευδév δοξζεται. ΟÑτε γρ  δινοια  νρωπ¬νη φρεται, ε° γε Ãντωv κατχεται, οÑτε δαιµ¾νων, εéν δ γ¬γνεται
π¬πνοια. LΑλλL οÍδL κστασιv πλév οÏτωv στ¬ν, λλL π τ¿ κρε´ττον ναγωγ κα µετστασιv,  δ παραφορ κα κστασιv µφα¬νει κα τν π
τ¿ χε´ρον νατροπν. MΕτι το¬νυν Á τοÖτο ποφαιν¾µενοv λγει µν τι περ
τéν συµβεβηκ¾των περ τοÌv νουσιéνταv, οÍ µντοι τ¿ προηγοËµενον
ναδιδσκει. MΕστι δ τοÖτο τ¿ κατχεσαι Åλουv αÍτοÌv Îπ¿ τοÖ ε¬ου,
ö πακολουε´ Ïστερον κα τ¿ ξ¬στασαι. Ψυχv µν ο×ν κα¬ τινοv τéν
ν αÍτ© δυνµεων,  νοÖ κα¬ τινοv τéν ν αÍτô δυνµεων  νεργειéν,
 σωµα|τικv σενε¬αv  νευ ταËτηv οÍκ ν τιv Îπολβοι δικα¬ωv τ¿ν
νουσιασµ¿ν εµναι, οÍδL ν οÏτω γ¬γνεσαι ε®κ¾τωv ν Îπ¾οιτο· οÑτε
γρ νρÞπιν¾ν στι τ¿ τv εοφορ¬αv ργον, οÑτε νρωπ¬νοιv µορ¬οιv
 νεργµασι τ¿ πν χει κÖροv· λλ ταÖτα µν λλωv Îπ¾κειται, κα
χρται αÍτο´v Á ε¿v äv Àργνοιv· τ¿ δ πν ργον τv µαντε¬αv διL αÎτοÖ πληρο´, κα µιγév π¿ τéν λλων φειµνοv οÑτε ψυχv κινουµνηv
οÍδL ÁτιοÖν οÑτε σÞµατοv νεργε´ καL αÎτ¾ν. IΟεν δ κα ψευδév γ¬γνονται τ µαντε´α τ οÏτωv äv λγω κατοροËµενα. LΕπειδν δL  ψυχ
προκατρχ|  µεταξÌ κινται,  τ¿ σéµ τι παρεµπ¬πτ| κα τν ε¬αν
ρµον¬αν πιταρττ|, ορυβÞδη γ¬γνονται κα ψευδ τ µαντε´α, κα Á
νουσιασµ¿v οÍκτι ληv Îπρχει οÍδ γνησ¬ωv ε´οv.
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7
Nevertheless, it is not sufficient to learn only these
things, nor would someone knowing only these things become accomplished in the divine science. But it is also necessary to know
what divine possession is, and how it happens. So, then, it is
falsely believed to be a transport of the mind by daemonic inspiration. For the human intellect is neither carried away if it is
really possessed, nor does inspiration come from daemons, but
from the gods.  Yet it is not even ecstasy pure and simple, but
an exaltation and transference to what is superior, whereas frenzy
and ecstasy actually reveal a perversion toward what is inferior. 
Still more, the one who represents this ecstasy says something
about the incidental feature of those who are inspired, but does
not put his finger on the main point. That is, they themselves are
wholly possessed by the divine, the consequence of which is ecstasy. But one would not rightly suppose that divine possession
belongs to the soul or one of its faculties, or to intellect or one of
its faculties or activities, or to bodily weakness or its absence. Nor
would one reasonably suppose that it would occur in this way, for
being transported by a god is neither a human accomplishment,
nor does it base its power in human parts (of the body) or activities. But, on the one hand, these are otherwise subordinate, and
the god uses them as instruments; on the other hand, the entire
activity of divination comes to its fulfilment through the god acting by himself, purely detached from other things, without the
soul or body moving in any way. Hence, the divinations being
done rightly, as I say, really and truly happen. But when the soul
takes the initiative, or is disturbed during the divination, or the
body interrupts and perverts the divine harmony, the divinations
become turbulent and false, and the possession is no longer true
nor genuinely divine.



Asserted at Plato, Ion c, against the common view that inspiration was solely daemonic; see Eustathius, Dionys. Perieg.  (Bernhardy :);
Dionysios, Dem. . See Linforth (, , ).

“Abamon” is not, pace Des Places ad loc., simply opposing inspiration to ecstasy, but rather saying that ecstasy is only a symptom of possession,
not proof of its occurrence, and may sometimes occur through human antics.
This becomes clearer at III...– where he explains the difference between ecstasy that is παρ φËσιν (contrary to nature) and that is Îπρ φËσιν
(supernatural).



[116]

[117]

:  

8
Ε® µν ο×ν π¾λυσιv τοÖ ε¬ου π¿ τv λληv ψυχv  χωρισµ¿v τοÖ νοÖ  τιv π¬τευξιv ν  ληv µαντε¬α,  σφοδρ¾τηv κα
π¬τασιv νεργε¬αv  πουv  | ÀξËτηv κα φορ τv διανο¬αv  τ¿ διαερµα¬νεσαι τ¿ν νοÖν, πντα ν τ τοιαÖτα, π¿ τv µετραv ψυχv
νακινοËµενα, ψυχv ν τιv τ¿ν νουσιασµ¿ν εµναι εÍλ¾γωv Îπετ¬ετο.
Ε® δ τ¿ σéµα κατ τv ποιv κρσειv τοι µελαγχολικv  ÁποιασοÖν,
 κα ®δ¬ωv τι µλλον κατ τ¿ ερµ¿ν κα ψυχρ¿ν κα Îγρ¿ν  τ¿ ποι¾ν
τι τοËτων εµδοv,  τν ν λ¾γ} τοËτων µ´ξιν  κρσιν  τ¿ πνεÖµα  τ¿
µλλον  τ¿ ττον τοËτων, α°τιον κα¬σταται τv νουσιαστικv κστσεωv, σωµατικ¿ν ν ε°η τ¿ τv παρατροπv ποv κα π¿ τéν φυσικéν
κινσεων γειρ¾µενον· ε® δL ξ µφο´ν  ρχ σÞµατ¾v τε κα ψυχv νεγε¬ρεται, κα¿ συµππηκται ταÖτα λλλοιv, κοιν¿ν σται τοÖ ζìου τ¿
τοι¾νδε κ¬νηµα· λλL οÑτε σÞµατοv οÑτε ψυχv οÑτε τοÖ συναµφοτρου
τ¿ νουσιν στιν ργον· οÍδ γρ χει τιν ταÖτα ν αυτο´v α®τ¬αν τv
ε¬αv παραλλξεωv, οÍδ πφυκεν π¿ τéν χειρ¾νων τ κρε¬ττονα πογεννσαι.
| LΑλλ δε´ ζητε´ν τ τv ε¬αv µαν¬αv α°τια· ταÖτα δL στ τ κακοντα π¿ τéν εéν φéτα κα τ νδιδ¾µενα πνεËµατα πL αÍτéν κα
 πL αÍτéν παροÖσα παντελv πικρτεια, περιχουσα µν πντα τ ν
µ´ν, ξορ¬ζουσα δ πντ| τν ο®κε¬αν µéν παρακολοËησιν κα κ¬νησιν, κα λ¾γουv µν προϊεµνη, οÍ µετ διανο¬αv δ τéν λεγ¾ντων, λλ
µαινοµν} φασ στ¾µατι φεγγοµνων αÍτοÌv κα ÎπηρετοËντων Åλων
κα παραχωροËντων µ¾ν| τ© τοÖ κρατοÖντοv νεργε¬{. ΤοιοÖτ¾v τ¬v στιν Á σËµπαv νουσιασµ¿v κα π¿ τοιοËτων α®τ¬ων ποτελοËµενοv, äv
ν τËπ} κα µ διL κριβε¬αv περ αÍτοÖ ε®ρσαι.
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8
If, then, true divination were a deliverance of the divine
element from the rest of the soul, a separation of the intellect, or
some lucky strike, or a vehemence and intensity of an activity, or a
passion, a sharpening and a transport of the mind, or a thorough
warming of the intellect, all such things being set in motion by
our soul, one might reasonably suppose divine possession to be a
function of the soul. But if the body, on account of certain temperaments, whether melancholic or of some other kind, or even,
in particular, on account of heat, cold, moisture, or some other
form of these, or their union or blending in proportion, either of
the breath or more or less of these elements,  then the corporeal
condition would be the cause of the perversion, and it would be
awakened by physical movements. But if, however, the source is
roused from both body and soul, insofar as they coalesce with one
another,  such movement will be common to every living being.
But divine possession is neither the accomplishment of the body
nor of the soul, nor of both together, nor do these contain in themselves some cause of divine alteration, nor is it the nature of the
greater to be generated from the inferior.
But it is necessary to investigate the causes of divine madness.  These are the illuminations descending from the gods,
the spirits given off by them, and the full power from them which
both encompasses everything in us, and entirely banishes our own
consciousness and movement. The madness sends forth words,
but not with the understanding of the speakers; on the contrary,
it is said that they utter them with a “frenzied mouth”  while
wholly serving and surrendering to the unique activity of the one
controlling them. Divine possession is brought to perfection by
such causes, speaking generally and without precision.



Plutarch explores this range of popular suggestions for oracular inspiration in his discussion On the Decline of Oracles. His conclusion seems to be
that terrestrial exhalation should be rejected as the sole cause of inspiration (Def.
orac. a–f), but accepted as an auxiliary (Def. orac. e–f). Cf. also Aristotle,
Mete. b–.

Cf. Plato, Tim. e.

On divine madness see Plato, Phaedr. c–b; cf. b.

Heraclitus, frg.  D-K describes the Pythia thus.



[118]

[119]

:  

9
JΑ δ λγειv π τοËτοιv στ ταÖτα· äv τéν ξισταµνων νιο¬
τινεv αÍλéν κοËοντεv  κυµβλων  τυµπνων  τινοv µλουv νουσιéσιν, äv ο² τε κορυβαντιζ¾µενοι κα ο¯ τô Σαβαζ¬} κτοχοι κα ο¯
µητρ¬ζοντεv· δε´ | δ κα περ τοËτων τv α®τ¬αv διελε´ν πév τε γ¬γνονται, πιτελοËµεν τε τ¬να χει λ¾γον.
Τ¿ µν ο×ν κινητικ¾ν τι κα παητικ¿ν εµναι τν µουσικν, κα τ¿
τéν αÍλéν µποιε´ν  ®ατρεËειν τ πη τv παρατροπv, κα τ¿ µειστναι τv τοÖ σÞµατοv κρσειv  διασειv τν µουσικν, κα τ¿ λλοιv
µν µλεσιν ναβακχεËεσαι λλοιv δL ποπαËεσαι τv βακχε¬αv, κα
πév α¯ τοËτων διαφορα πρ¿v τv τv ψυχv κσταv διασειv προσαρµ¾ττουσι, κα Åτι τ¿ στατον κα κατστατον µλοv πρ¿v τv κστσειv
ο®κε´ον, ο¶α δ στι τ LΟλËµπου, κα Åσα τοιαÖτα λγεται, πντα λλοτρ¬ωv µοι δοκε´ λγεσαι πρ¿v τ¿ν νουσιασµ¾ν· φυσικ τε γρ στι κα
νρÞπινα κα τχνηv µετραv ργα· τ¿ δ ε´ον ν αÍτο´v οÍδL ÁπωστιοÖν διαφα¬νεται.
Μλλον ο×ν κε´να λγοµεν, äv χο¬ τε κα µλη καιρωνται το´v
εο´v ο®κε¬ωv κστοιv, συγγνει τε | αÍτο´v ποδδοται προσφ¾ρωv κατ
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9
In addition to these things, you say the following: “Some
of these ecstatics, when hearing pipes,  cymbals, tambourines,
or some tune, become possessed as, for example, the Korybantes,  those possessed by Sabazios,  and those serving the
Great Mother.”  It is thus necessary to discuss their causes,
how they came into being, and what reason there is for performing
these rites. 
Well, then; that music is moving and sensuous, and that the
sound of pipes causes or heals disordered passions; that music displaces the temperaments or dispositions of the body; that by some
tunes the Bacchic frenzy is aroused, but by others, the Bacchic
frenzy is made to cease, and how the differences of these accord
with the individual dispositions of the soul; and that the unstable
and irregular tune is proper to ecstasies, such as those of Olympus,  and all which are said to be such: all this seems to me to be
irrelevant when mentioned in connection with divine possession.
For these are both physical and human, and accomplishments of
our skill, and the divine is in no way manifested in them.
What we would rather say, then, is this: that those things
such as sounds and tunes are properly consecrated to each of the
gods, and kinship is properly assigned to them in accord with

The αÍλ¾v, according to Aristotle, had not a moralistic but an excitative (Àργιαστικ¾ν) influence and therefore ought to be used for catharsis and
not for instruction (Pol. a–). Aristotle linked the flute and the Phrygian mode of music specifically with Bacchic revelry (a link made by “Abamon”
above), saying that they are “both exciting and passionate” (µφω γρ Àργιαστικ κα παθητικ, Pol. b).
 The ecstatic Korybantes were associated with the cult of Cybele; see
Strabo, Geogr. ... However, Linforth () has shown that their title was
synonymous with a variety of ecstatic cult and activity.

A Phrygian deity, sometimes later identified with Dionysos.

Or Rhea Cybele. Note Julian’s Oration , addressed to Cybele, for
a Neoplatonising angle on this cult. The priests of Cybele used to castrate
themselves in imitation of Attis, and wandered about as begging prophets,
wonder-workers, and quacks. They did not have a good reputation; see [Lucian], Asin. ff. and Apuleius, Metam. ..

On ancient theories concerning music-therapy and the effects of music in ritual, see Plato, Resp. a–e; Leg. c–a; a–b; a–e;
Aristotle, Pol. a–b; Hermias, Comm. Phaedr. .– on the telestic
rites.

Not the home of the gods but rather of the pipe-player trained by
Marsyas. See Plato, Symp. c; Proclus, Comm. Resp. ...



[120]

[121]

:  

τv ο®κε¬αv κστων τξειv κα δυνµειv κα τv ν αÍτô hτôi παντ κινσειv κα τv π¿ τéν κινσεων øοιζουµναv ναρµον¬ουv φωνv· κατ
δ τv τοιαËταv τéν µελéν πρ¿v τοÌv εοÌv ο®κει¾τηταv παρουσ¬α τε αÍτéν γ¬γνεται (οÍδ γρ στ¬ τι τ¿ διε´ργον), èστε µετχειν αÍτéν εÍÌv
τ¿ τν τυχοÖσαν χον πρ¿v αÍτοÌv Áµοι¾τητα, κατοχ τε συν¬σταται εÍÌv τελε¬α κα πλρωσιv τv κρε¬ττονοv οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv. ΟÍχ Åτι
τ¿ σéµα κα  ψυχ λλλοιv στ συµπα κα συµπσχει το´v µλεσιν, λλL πε τv ε¬αv ρµον¬αv  τéν εéν π¬πνοια οÍκ φστηκεν,
ο®κειωε´σα δ πρ¿v αÍτν κατL ρχv µετχεται ÎπL αÍτv ν µτροιv
το´v προσκουσιν· χει δ κα τ¿ νεγε¬ρεσαι κα τ¿ ποπαËεσαι κατ
τν τéν εéν τξιν κτερον. LΑπρασιν δ κα ποκαρσιν ®ατρε¬αν τε
οÍδαµév αÍτ¿ κλητον. ΟÍδ γρ κατ ν¾σηµ τι  πλεονασµ¿ν  περ¬ττωµα | πρÞτωv ν µ´ν µφËεται, ε¬α δL αÍτοÖ συν¬σταται  πσα
νωεν ρχ κα καταβολ.
LΑλλL οÍδ τοÖτο δε´ λγειν, äv  ψυχ πρÞτωv Îφστηκεν ξ ρµον¬αv κα øυµοÖ· στι γρ οÏτω ψυχv µ¾νηv ο®κε´οv Á νουσιασµ¾v·
βλτιον ο×ν κα τν τοιαËτην π¾φασιν κε´σε µετγειν, Åτι δ  ψυχ,
πρν κα τô σÞµατι δοÖναι αυτν, τv ε¬αv ρµον¬αv κατκουεν· οÍκοÖν
κα πειδν ε®v σéµα φ¬κηται, Åσα ν µλη τοιαÖτα κοËσ| ο¶α µλιστα
διασÞζει τ¿ ε´ον °χνοv τv ρµον¬αv, σπζεται ταÖτα κα ναµιµνσκεται πL αÍτéν τv ε¬αv ρµον¬αv, κα πρ¿v αÍτν φρεται κα ο®κειοÖται,
µεταλαµβνει τε αÍτv Åσον ο¶¾ν τε αÍτv µετχειν.
1 0
Κοινév µν ο×ν οÏτωv ν τιv ποδο¬η τν α®τ¬αν τv ε¬αv
µαντε¬αv· τοÌv δL ®δ¬ουv περ αÍτv πολογισµοÌv προσγοµεν, οÍ τοÖτο λγοντεv, Åτι  φËσιv καστον γει πρ¿v τ¿ ο®κε´ον· οÍδ γρ στι
φËσεωv ργον | τ¿ νουσιν· οÍδL Åτι  τοÖ ροv κα τοÖ περιχοντοv
κρσιv διφορον µποιε´ κα τν ν τô σÞµατι κρσιν τéν νουσιÞν-
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their proper orders and powers, the motions in the universe itself and the harmonious sounds rushing  from its motions. It
is, then, in virtue of such connections of the tunes with the gods
that their presence occurs (for nothing intervenes to stop them)
so that whatever has a fortuitous likeness with them, immediately
participates in them, and a total possession and filling with superior being and power takes place at once. It is not that the body
and soul interact with one another or with the tones, but since the
inspiration of the gods is not separated from the divine harmony,
having been allied with it from the beginning, it is shared by it in
suitable measures. Each of them enjoys wakefulness and repose,
each singly, according to the order of the gods. But this is never
to be called a purging, purification, or cure; for it does not grow
in us primarily on account of any disease, superabundance, or excess, but its whole origin from above and descent below is divine.
But one should not even claim this, that the soul primarily
consists of harmony and rhythm; for in that case divine possession
would belong to the soul alone. It is better, then, to bring our discourse back to this assertion: before it gave itself to the body, the
soul heard the divine harmony. And accordingly even when it entered the body, such tunes as it hears which especially preserve the
divine trace of harmony, to these it clings fondly and is reminded
by them of the divine harmony; it is also borne along with and
closely allied to this harmony, and shares as much as can be shared
of it. 
1 0
One may, then, generally explain in this way the cause
of divine prophetic power. But we may continue with explanations of special kinds, for we do not claim that nature guides each
thing to what is akin to it; that divine possession is even a product
of nature, or that a mixture of the air and surrounding environment even makes a difference in the bodily constitution of those in



øοEζοv was a Chaldaean and/or Pythagorean term for the sound
caused by the planetary revolutions; see Orac. chald. frg. ;  Des Places;
Proclus, Comm. Resp. ..–. See also Lewy (,  n. ). Iamblichus,
Vit. pyth. .. states that Pythagoras “purified the confused minds” of his
disciples, sending them into a prophetic sleep with his musical imitations of the
celestial spheres.

An obvious echo of the soul’s recollection of the good at Plato,
Phaedr. b–a; cf. Resp. a.



[122]

:  

των (οÍδ γρ σωµατικα´v δυνµεσιν  κρσεσι τ τéν εéν ργα τv
πιπνο¬αv ναλλττεται)· οÍδL Åτι πρ¿v τ πη κα τ γιγν¾µενα προσφ¾ρωv κα τν τοÖ εοÖ πεφµισαν π¬πνοιαν (παv γρ κα κρε¬ττων
πσηv γενσεωv  δ¾σιv τéν εéν ε®v νρÞπουv στ τv ο®κε¬αv νεργε¬αv). LΑλλL πε τéν µν Κορυβντων φρουρητικ πÞv στιν  δËναµιv
κα πιτελεστικ, τοÖ Σαβαζ¬ου δL ε®v βακχε¬αv κα ποκαρσειv ψυχéν
κα λËσειv παλαιéν µηνιµτων ο®κει¾τητα παρεσκεËασται, δι ταÖτα δ
κα α¯ π¬πνοιαι αÍτéν τô παντ διεστκασιν.
Τv δ µητρ¿v τéν εéν σÌ µν οικαv ρρεναv εµναι νοµ¬ζειν τοÌv
κατ¾χουv· οÏτω γρ αÍτοÌv κα προσηγ¾ρευσαv τοÌv µητρ¬ζονταv· οÍ µν
τ¾ γε ληv οÏτωv χει· γυνα´κεv γρ ε®σιν α¯ προηγουµνωv µητρ¬ζουσαι, ρρνων δL Àλιγοστο κα Åσοι ν êσιν παλÞτεροι. ∆Ë|ναµιν δL χει
κα οØτοv Á νουσιασµ¿v ζωογ¾νον τε κα ποπληρωµατικν, κα¿ δ
κα διαφερ¾ντωv τv λληv µαν¬αv πσηv διεννοχεν.
ΟÏτω δ ο×ν καL Áδ¿ν ®¾ντεv τν ξv τοÖ παρ¾ντοv λ¾γου κα τv
τéν Νυµφéν  Παν¿v πιπνο¬αv κα τv λλαv αÍτéν διαφορv κατ τv
τéν εéν δυνµειv ο®κε¬ωv διακρ¬νοντεv, διαστσοµεν κατ τv προσηκοËσαv αÍτéν ®δι¾τηταv ξηγησ¾µε τε δι τ¬ κπηδéσι κα ν Ãρεσι
διατρ¬βουσι κα δι τ¬ δεδεµνοι φα¬νοντα¬ τινεv κα δι τ¬ δι υσιéν εραπεËονται· πντα τε ταÖτα το´v ε¬οιv α®τ¬οιv ποδÞσοµεν äv χουσιν
ν αυτο´v τ¿ πν κÖροv· λλL οÑτε σωµατικ τινα  τv ψυχv περιττÞµατα συναροιζ¾µενα δε´σαι τοÖ ποκαα¬ρεσαι ροÖµεν, οÑτε äρéν
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possessed states (for the divine works of inspiration are not modified by corporeal powers or constitutions); or that it is in reference
to emotional states and occurrences appropriate to them that they
name the inspiration of the god (for the gods’ gift to mortals 
of their own activity is impassive and superior to all generation).
But since the power of the Korybantes is somehow supervisory 
and geared to the fulfilling of purposes, whereas that of Sabazios
is geared for Bacchic frenzies and purifications of souls and deliverances from old blood guilt,  their inspirations are, for these
reasons, wholly different.
You seem to believe that those possessed by the Mother of
the gods are male; for so you have called them “men possessed
by the Mother of the gods.” But that is not, in fact, true: for it
is chiefly women who are possessed by the Mother of the gods;
very few are males, and those who are tend to be rather effeminate.  And this form of possession has a life-engendering and
fulfilling power, in which respect it differs completely from every
other form of frenzy.
Continuing thus in the order of what comes next in the
present discourse, and turning to isolate suitably the inspirations
of nymphs or Pan,  and their other differences in regard to the
powers of the gods involved, we shall treat them separately according to their relevant peculiarities, and explain why they frisk
about and spend time in the mountains, why some of them appear bound,  and why some are honoured by sacrifices. We
shall attribute all these things to divine causes since they possess
all authority in themselves; but we will not say that some bodily excesses or excesses of the soul need to be cleansed away, nor


Cf. Plato, Phileb. c.
The term φρουρητικ here slots the Korybantes neatly into the Neoplatonic system. Cf. Proclus, ET prop. ; Theol. plat. ..

Cf. Plato, Phaedr. d.

Not one of “Abamon’s” better debating points.

The mountain-god Pan was often held to be responsible for the sudden and irrational panic which can set in when people are in lonely and remote
surroundings. Generally considered to be the son of Hermes, he was supposedly the inventor of the pipe of seven reeds that he named syrinx after one of his
favourite nymphs.

This is somewhat mysterious, but may have reference to binding
spells popular in the mystical tradition; see PGM IV. ; ; , and the
loosening of bonds, e.g. PGM XII. ; XIII. .




[123]

[124]

:  

περι¾δουv α®τ¬αv εµναι τéν τοιοËτων παηµτων, οÑτε τν τοÖ Áµο¬ου
καταδοχν κα τν τοÖ ναντ¬ου φα¬ρεσιν ®ατρε¬αν τιν φρειν τv τοιαËτηv Îπερβολv φσοµεν· τ γρ τοιαÖτα πντα σωµατοειδ | καστηκε,
ζωv δ ε¬αv κα νοερv πντ| κεχÞρισται. IΕκαστον δ « πφυκε ταËτ| συµβα¬νει κα τ περ αÍτ¿ νεργµατα τελε´σαι· èστε κα τ π¿
τéν εéν γε¬ροντα κα ναβακχεËοντα τοÌv νρÞπουv πνεËµατα κββληκεν λλην πσαν νρωπ¬νην κα φυσικν κ¬νησιν, κα οÍ δε´ δ τ¿ν
τρ¾πον αÍτéν φοµοιοÖν τα´v συνωv γιγνωσκοµναιv νεργε¬αιv, π
δ τ παντελév παραλλττοντα κα πρωτουργ τéν εéν α°τια αÍτv
νγειν προσκει.
1 1
JΕν µν δ ο×ν τοÖτο εµδοv εοφορ¬αv τοι¾νδε κα οÏτω γιγν¾µενον Îπρχει· τερον δ τ¿ τéν χρηστηρ¬ων διαβ¾ητον κα ναργστατ¾ν
στι πολυµερv νεον µαντε´ον, περ οØ τ τοιαÖτα ποφα¬νει· ο¯ δ Ïδωρ
πι¾ντεv, καπερ Á ν Κολοφéνι ¯ερεÌv τοÖ Κλαρ¬ου, ο¯ δ στοµ¬οιv παρακαµενοι, äv α¯ ν ∆ελφο´v εσπ¬ζουσαι, ο¯ δL ξ Îδτων τµιζ¾µενοι,
καπερ α¯ ν Βραγχ¬δαιv προ|φτιδεv. Τριéν δ τουτων διωνËµων χρηστηρ¬ων µνηµ¾νευσαv, οÍχ Åτι µ¾να νταÖα, πολÌ γρ πλε¬ονα Îπρχε
τ παραλειπ¾µενα· λλL πε προε´χε τéν λλων ταÖτα, κα µα οØ νεκα
ζητε´το ¯κανév νεδ¬δασκεv, περ τοÖ τρ¾που φηµ τv κ εéν νρÞποιv πιπεµποµνηv µαντε¬αv, δι τοÖτο δ ρκσηv τοËτοιv. Κα µε´v
ο×ν περ τéν τριéν τοËτων ποιησ¾µεα λ¾γον, τ¿ν περ τéν πολλéν µαντε¬ων λ¾γον Îπερβντεv.
Τ¿ δ ν Κολοφéνι µαντε´ον Áµολογε´ται παρ πσι διL Ïδατοv χρηµατ¬ζειν. Εµναι γρ πηγν ν ο°κ} καταγε¬} κα πL αÍτv π¬νειν τ¿ν
προφτην ν τισι τακτα´v νυξ¬ν, ¯ερουργιéν πολλéν γενοµνων πρ¾τερον,
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that seasonal periods are causes of these conditions, nor that the
reception of the like and removal of the contrary, will offer a remedy for such excess. For all such things are corporeal and wholly
separated from a divine and intellectual life. But each thing accomplishes its own activities according to its nature, so that, in
fact, spirits from the gods, arousing humans and causing them to
burst into Bacchic frenzy, drive out all other human and natural
activity, and we shall not compare their manner of existence to
those activities known in ordinary ways: but it is proper to trace
them back to divine causes, wholly other and primordial.
1 1
This, then, is one kind of divine transport and how
it comes about. Another kind of divination, famous and most
splendid, is that of the inspired oracle, which takes diverse forms.
About this you declare the following: “Some are inspired while
drinking water, like the priest of Clarian Apollo in Colophon; 
others while sitting near apertures like the women who prophesy at Delphi;  others while inhaling vapours from waters, like
the prophetesses of the Branchidai.”  You have mentioned three
of these far-famed oracles, not because there are only three, for
those omitted are much more numerous, but since these take
precedence over the others, you have at the same time sufficiently
explained why you investigate them—that is to say, you were concerned with the mode in which divination is imparted to human
beings by the gods, and it was for this reason that you were content to select these, and thus we will take account of these three,
while passing over the many other oracles.
It is agreed by everyone that the oracle at Colophon prophesies by means of water. There is a spring in a subterranean
chamber, and from it the prophet drinks on certain appointed
nights, after performing many preliminary ceremonies, and after


Both the god and his oracle are called “Clarios” because of the small
town of Claros west of Colophon, and northwest of Ephesos. See Buresch
(). On “Abamon’s” account of this oracle, cf. Parke (, –); Clarke
(, –).

Cf. Proclus ap. Psellos, Script. Min. ..–: “there are others
who work themselves up into a state of inspiration deliberately, like the prophetess at Delphi when she sits over the chasm.”

The Branchidai were descendants of Branchos, favoured by Apollo
and charged with the oracle at Didyma. On this oracle see Günther ();
Athanassiadi (–); Fontenrose (); Clarke (, –).



[125]

[126]

:  

πι¾ντα δ χρησµ}δε´ν οÍκL ÁρÞµενον το´v παροÖσι εωρο´v. Τ¿ µν ο×ν
εµναι µαντικ¿ν κε´νο τ¿ Ïδωρ αÍτ¾εν πρ¾δηλον· τ¿ δ πév στι τοιοÖτον,
οÍκτL ν, κατ τν παροιµ¬αν, πv νρ γνο¬η· δοκε´ µν γρ δικειν τι
διL αÍτοÖ πνεÖµα µαντικ¾ν· οÍ µντοι τ¾ γε ληv οÏτωv χει. Τ¿ γρ
ε´ον οÍ διαπεφο¬τηκεν οÏτω διαστατév κα µεριστév ν | το´v αÍτοÖ
µετχουσιν, λλL äv παρχον ξωεν κα πιλµπον τν πηγν, πληρο´
δυνµεωv αÍτν φL αυτοÖ µαντικv· οÍ µντοι τοÖ γε εοÖ πσ στιν
 π¬πνοια ντινα παρχει τ¿ Ïδωρ, λλL αÏτη µν πιτηδει¾τητα µ¾νον
κα ποκαρσιν τοÖ ν µ´ν αÍγοειδοÖv πνεËµατοv µποιε´, διL ν δυνατο
γιγν¾µεα χωρε´ν τ¿ν ε¾ν. MΑλλη δL στν  τοÖ εοÖ παρουσ¬α κα προτρα ταËτηv κα νωεν ναστρπτουσα· αÏτη το¬νυν οÍδεν¿v φστηκε
τéν χ¾ντων δι τv ο®κει¾τητοv συναφν πρ¿v αυτν· πρεστι δL εÍÌv
κα χρται äv Àργν} τô προφτ| οÑτε αυτοÖ Ãντι οÑτε παρακολουοÖντι οÍδν ο¶v λγει  Åπου γv στιν· èστε κα µετ τν χρησµ}δ¬αν
µ¾γιv ποτ αυτ¿ν λαµβνει· κα πρ¿ τοÖ π¬νειν δ οÏτωv σιτε´ τν µραν Åλην κα νËκτα, κα ν ¯ερο´v τισιν βτοιv τô πλει καL αυτ¿ν
νακεχÞρηκεν ρχ¾µενοv νουσιν, κα δι τv ποστσεωv κα παλλαγv τéν νρωπ¬νων πραγµτων χραντον αυτ¿ν ε®v Îποδοχν τοÖ
εοÖ παρασκευζει· ξ ëν δ ε®v κααρν δραν τv αυτοÖ ψυχv | λλµπουσαν χει τν τοÖ εοÖ π¬πνοιαν, κÞλυτ¾ν τε αÍτ© παρχει τν
κατοκωχν κα τν παρουσ¬αν τελε¬αν νεµπ¾διστον.
HΗ δL ν ∆ελφο´v προφτιv, ε°τε π¿ πνεËµατοv λεπτοÖ κα πυρÞδουv ναφεροµνου πον π¿ στοµ¬ου εµιστεËει το´v νρÞποιv, ε°τε ν
τô δËτ} καηµνη π δ¬φρου χαλκοÖ τρε´v π¾δαv χοντοv χρηµατ¬ζει,
ε°τε κα π τοÖ τετρποδοv δ¬φρου Åv στιν ¯ερ¿v τοÖ εοÖ, πανταχ
οÏτω δ¬δωσιν αυτν τô ε¬} πνεËµατι, π¾ τε τv τοÖ ε¬ου πυρ¿v
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drinking, he delivers his oracles, no longer seen by the spectators
present. That this water has oracular power is immediately obvious. But how this is so, as the saying goes, “not every man may
know.”  For it seems that some prophetic spirit passes through
the water; but this is not correct, for the divine does not permeate
what partakes in a fragmented and divided manner, but it is by exercising its power from without, and illuminating the spring, that
it fills it with its own prophetic power. Still, not every inspiration
that the water gives is from the god, but this only bestows the receptivity and purification of the luminous spirit in us,  through
which we are able to receive the god. But the presence of the god
is different from and prior to this, and flashes like lightning from
above. This holds aloof from no one who, through a kindred nature, is in union with it; but it is immediately present, and uses
the prophet as an instrument while he is neither himself nor has
any consciousness of what he says or where on the earth he is,
so that even after prophesying, he sometimes scarcely gets control of himself.  Even before drinking, he fasts the whole day
and night, and after becoming divinely inspired, he withdraws by
himself to sacred, inaccessible places, and by this withdrawal and
separation from human affairs, he purifies himself for receiving
the god; and through these means, he has the inspiration of god illuminating the pure sanctuary of his own soul, and providing for
it an unhindered divine possession, and a perfect and unimpeded
presence.
The prophetess at Delphi, however, whether she gives oracles to human beings from a subtle and fiery spirit brought up
from an aperture, or prophesies in the innermost sanctuary while
seated on a bronze stool with three legs, or on a seat with four
legs that is sacred to the god, she thus gives herself absolutely to
the divine spirit, and is illuminated by the ray of divine fire. And


Cf. Plato, Epin. a.
A reference to the soul-vehicle, which was the pneumatic mediating
entity between the soul and the body and, if we accept the influence of Hermetic
and/or Chaldaean concepts, between man and the divine; see Dodds (, –
) on the origins of the idea. Porphyry played down the role of theurgy by
arguing that its usefulness for purifying corrupted soul-vehicles was its sole and
limited power (Porphyry ap. Proclus, Comm. Tim. ..–; Regr. frg. ).

For prophesy in an ecstatic trance within the magical papyri, see
PGM IV. –.




[127]

[128]

:  

κτ´νοv καταυγζεται. Κα Åταν µν ρ¾ον κα πολÌ τ¿ ναφερ¾µενον
π¿ τοÖ στοµ¬ου πÖρ κËκλ} πανταχ¾εν αÍτν περιχ|, πληροÖται πL
αÍτοÖ ε¬αv αÍγv· Åταν δL ε®v δραν νιδρυ© τοÖ εοÖ, τ© σταερ τοÖ
εοÖ µαντικ© δυνµει συναρµ¾ζεται· ξ µφοτρων δ τéν τοιοËτων παρασκευéν Åλη γ¬γνεται τοÖ εοÖ. Κα τ¾τε δ πρεστιν αÍτ© χωριστév
Á ε¿v πιλµπων, τεροv æν κα τοÖ πυρ¿v κα τοÖ πνεËµατοv κα | τv
®δ¬αv δραv κα πσηv τv περ τ¿ν τ¾πον φυσικv κα ¯ερv φαινοµνηv
κατασκευv.
Κα µν  γε ν Βραγχ¬δαιv γυν χρησµ}δ¾v, ε°τε øβδον χουσα
τν πρÞτωv Îπ¿ εοÖ τινοv παραδοε´σαν πληροÖται τv ε¬αv αÍγv, ε°τε π ξονοv καηµνη προλγει τ¿ µλλον, ε°τε τοÌv π¾δαv  κρσπεδ¾ν
τι τγγουσα τô Ïδατι  κ τοÖ Ïδατοv τµιζοµνη δχεται τ¿ν ε¾ν, ξ
πντων τοËτων πιτηδε¬α παρασκευαζοµνη πρ¿v τν Îποδοχν ξωεν
αÍτοÖ µεταλαµβνει.
∆ηλο´ δ κα τ¿ τéν υσιéν πλοv κα Á εσµ¿v τv Åληv γιστε¬αv κα Åσα λλα δρται πρ¿ τv χρησµ}δ¬αv εοπρεπév, τ τε λουτρ
τv προφτιδοv κα  τριéν Åλων µερéν σιτ¬α κα  ν δËτοιv αÍτv
διατριβ κα χοµνηv δη τô φωτ κα τερποµνηv ν πολλô χρ¾ν}· κα
γρ αÍτ πντα παρκλησιν τοÖ εοÖ èστε παραγενσαι κα παρουσ¬αν
ξωεν πιδε¬κνυσιν, π¬πνοιν τε αυµασ¬αν ο²αν πρν κα ε®v τ¿ν συνη
τ¾πον φικσαι, κα ν αÍτô τô πνεËµατι τô π¿ τv πηγv | ναφεροµν} τερ¾ν τινα πρεσβËτερον χωριστ¿ν π¿ τοÖ τ¾που ε¿ν ναφα¬νει,
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when the fiery spirit coming up from the aperture,  dense and
abundant, envelops her entirely in a circle, she is filled by it with
a divine brightness; whenever she is found on the seat of the god,
she is in harmony with the divine, unwavering oracular power.
And as a result of both these preparations she becomes wholly the
god’s possession. Then, indeed, the god is present, shining on her
separately, being himself other than the fire, the spirit, the particular abode, and all the physical and sacred trappings appearing in
connection with the place.
And as for the woman at Branchidai who gives oracles, it is
either by holding the staff first given by a certain god  that she
is filled by the divine radiance; or else when sitting on the axle 
she predicts the future; or whether dipping her feet or skirt in the
water, or inhaling vapour from the water, at any rate, she receives
the god: prepared and made ready by any or all of these preliminaries for his reception from without, she partakes of the god.
This is what is shown by the abundance of sacrifices, the
established custom of the whole ritual, and everything that is performed with due piety prior to divination: also the baths of the
prophetess, her fasting for three whole days, abiding in the innermost sanctuaries, already possessed by light, and rejoicing in it
for a long time. For all these things show that the god has been
invoked, and that his arrival comes from without, a marvellous inspiration even before coming to his accustomed place; and in the
very spirit rising up from the spring  it shows forth another god,



Oppé () disproved the theory that the chasm at Delphi emitted
mephitic vapours almost a century ago, but this ancient fantasy lingers on in
the modern mind (see esp. De Boer, Hale, and Chanton, ). For the notion,
see Pliny, Nat. .; Diodorus Siculus .; Pausanius ..; Plutarch, Mor.
b–; Strabo, Geogr. ... “Abamon” is clearly a whole-hearted believer in
the myth. On the oracle of Apollo at Delphi see Amandry (); Athanassiadi
(–); Fontenrose (); Clarke (, –).

The staff of Apollo, supposedly passed to his loyal followers, and the
symbol of prophetic power at Didyma.

For speculation on the use of an “axle” at Didyma, see Fontenrose
(, –) and Parke (, ). PGM IV.  exemplifies prayers to the
guardians of the ξων who command the revolving axis of the vault of heaven;
cf. PGM VII. –, but this may be entirely irrelevant.

Des Places takes πηγ as meaning “fount” or “source” here, but
“spring” seems more appropriate given the context.

:  



[129]

[130]

τ¿ν α°τιον κα τοÖ τ¾που κα τv πηγv αÍτv κα τv µαντικv Åληv.
1 2
Φα¬νεται δ ο×ν κα  τéν χρηστηρ¬ων µαντε¬α συνοµολογοÖσα τα´v Åλαιv Îποσεσιν v προειρκαµεν περ τv µαντικv. LΑχÞριστοv
µν γρ ο×σα τv φËσεωv τéν τ¾πων κα τéν Îποκειµνων αÍτ© σωµτων
 τοιαËτη δËναµιv,  προϊοÖσα κατ κ¬νησιν τν φοριζοµνην ριµô, οÍ
δËναται τ πανταχοÖ κα ε προγιγνÞσκειν äσαËτωv· φειµνη δL π¾λυτοv τéν τ¾πων κα τéν διαµεµετρηµνων το´v ριµο´v χρ¾νων (τε
δ κρε¬ττων ο×σα τéν γιγνοµνων κατ χρ¾νον κα τéν Îπ¿ τ¾που κατεχοµνων) το´v πανταχοÖ ο×σιν ξ °σου πρεστι, κα το´v κατ χρ¾νον
φυοµνοιv πντοτε µα σËνεστιν, ν ν¬ τε συνε¬ληφε τéν Åλων τν λειαν δι τν χωριστν αυτv κα Îπερχουσαν οÍσ¬αν.
Ε® δ ταÖτα Àρév ε®ρκαµεν, ÎπL οÍδεν¿v οÑτε τ¾που | οÑτε µεριστοÖ σÞµατοv νρωπ¬νου οÑτε ψυχv κατεχοµνηv ν ν ε°δει µεριστéν
περιε¬ληπται µεριστév  µαντικ τéν εéν δËναµιv, χωριστ δL ο×σα κα
δια¬ρετοv Åλη πανταχοÖ πρεστι το´v µεταλαµβνειν αÍτv δυναµνοιv,
ξων τε πιλµπει κα πληρο´ πντα, διL Åλων τε τéν στοιχε¬ων διαπεφο¬τηκε, γν τε κα ρα κα πÖρ κα Ïδωρ κατε¬ληφεν, οÍδν τε µοιρον
αυτv οÑτε τéν ζìων οÑτε τéν π¿ φËσεωv διοικουµνων πολε¬πει,
λλ το´v µν µλλον το´v δ ττον φL αυτv δ¬δωσ¬ τινα µο´ραν προγνÞσεωv· αÍτ µντοι πρ¿ τéν Åλων προϋπρχουσα αÍτô τô χωριστô
αυτv ¯καν γγονεν ποπληρéσαι πντα, καL Åσον καστα δËναται αÍτv µετχειν.
1 3
MΙδωµεν το¬νυν τ¿ ντεÖεν λλο εµδοv ®διωτικ¿ν κα οÍ δηµ¾σιον µαντε¬αv, περ οØ λγειv ταÖτα· « ο¯ δL π χαρακτρων στντεv
äv ο¯ πληροËµενοι π¿ ε®σκρ¬σεων » . ΤοÖτο το¬νυν δι τοÌv κακév αÍτô χρωµνουv οÍ øδιον ν ν λ¾γ} περιλαβε´ν. LΑλλ τ¿ µν πρ¾χειρον
κα κακév πιπολζον ν το´v πολλο´v νρÞποιv ψευδολογ¬{ τε κα |
πτ| χρÞµενον οÍκ νεκτ©, οÍδL Åλωv χει τιν¿v εοÖ παρουσ¬αν, κ¬νησιν δ τινα τv ψυχv ποιε´ται παρ τοÌv εοËv, κα µυδρν τινα πL
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more senior and distinct from the site, who is responsible for the
site, the spring, and for all divination.
1 2
It is clear, then, that the divination of oracles is consonant with all the suppositions that we expounded previously
about prophetic inspiration. For such a power, if inseparable from
the nature of places and of bodies subject to it, or preceded by
a motion limited by number, cannot know beforehand things everywhere and always in the same manner. But if separate and
free from places and times measured by number (since it is superior to things happening in time and held in place) it is equally
present with beings wherever they are, and is always at the same
time present with those growing in time, and embraces in one the
truth of all existing things because of its own separate and superior essence.
If, then, we have stated these things correctly, the divinatory power of the gods is bounded by nothing divisible, neither
by place, nor by a divisible human body, nor by a soul contained
in any single form of divisible entities, but being separate by itself and indivisible, it is wholly present everywhere to those able
to share in it. And it both illuminates from without and fills all
things, and permeates all the elements: it embraces both earth,
air, fire, and water, and leaves nothing deprived of itself, neither living beings nor beings governed by nature, but to some it
gives a greater portion of its foreknowledge, and to others a lesser
portion. And existing itself prior to the totality of things, it is sufficient, by its own separateness, to fill all things to the extent that
each is able to share in it.
1 3
After this, let us now look at another form of divination, private and not public, about which you say this: “of those
who stand on (magical) characters, they are filled with spiritual influences.”  However, because of those who put it to bad use, it
is not easy to do justice to this form of divination in a single account. But that which is readily accessible and widespread among
the vulgar throng, employing falsehood and deceit of an intolerable nature, enjoys the presence of no god, but produces a certain
motion of the soul, contrary to the gods, and draws from them

On the magical characters cf. PGM III. –; VII. ;
XIII. . For discussion of the ritual process of standing on the characters, adopted by medieval magicians, see Dodds (, , ), and note
Ammianus Marcellinus ..–.

:  



[131]

[132]

αÍτéν ε®δωλικν µφασιν λκει, τιv δι τ¿ ξ¬τηλον τv δυνµεωv ε°ωεν ν¬οτε Îπ¿ τéν δαιµον¬ων φαËλων πνευµτων πιταρττεσαι·  δL
Ãντωv τéν εéν τυγχνουσα, τ τε λλα ε®λικρινv κα κααρ τρεπτοv
ληv, κα δ κα Îπ¿ τéν ναντ¬ων πνευµτων βατ¾v στι κα νεµπ¾διστοv· èσπερ γρ λ¬ου καταλµψαντοv οÍ πφυκε τν αÍγν Îποµνειν
τ¿ σκ¾τοv, ξα¬φνηv δ φανv ρδην κα¬σταται κα παντελév κ µσων
Îποχωρε´ κα κποδáν ξ¬σταται, οÏτω κα τv πντα γαéν πληροËσηv
τéν εéν δυνµεωv πολλαχ¾εν πιλαµποËσηv οÍκ χει χÞραν  τéν κακéν ταραχ πνευµτων, οÍδ δËνατα¬ που διαφα¬νεσαι, λλL äv τ¿ µηδν
 ν τô µ Ãντι κεχÞρισται, οÍδαµοÖ φËσιν χουσα κινε´σαι τéν κρειττ¾νων παρ¾ντων  παρενοχλε´ν αÍτο´v δυναµνη ν¬κα ν πιλµπωσιν.
| Τ¬ ποτL ο×ν τοσοÖτον διφορ¾ν στιν κατρου τοËτων, οÍκ λλοιv χρσοµαι γνωρ¬σµασιν ε®v τν δικρισιν αÍτéν  αÍτο´v το´v παρ
σοÖ øηε´σιν· Åταν γρ ε°π|v « ο¯ π χαρακτρων στντεv » , οÍδν λλο
οικαv σηµα¬νειν  τ¿ α°τιον τéν περ ταÖτα κακéν πντων. Ε®σ γρ
τινεv ο³ τν Åλην πραγµατε¬αν τv τελεσιουργοÖ εωρ¬αv παριδ¾ντεv περ¬
τε τ¿ν καλοÖντα κα περ τ¿ν π¾πτην, τξιν τε τv ρησκε¬αv κα τν
Áσιωττην ν πολλô χρ¾ν} τéν π¾νων µµονν τιµσαντεv, εσµοËv τε
κα ντυχ¬αv κα τv λλαv γιστε¬αv παρωσµενοι, ποχρéσαν νοµ¬ζουσι
τν π τéν χαρακτρων µ¾νην στσιν, κα ταËτην ν µι èρ{ ποιησµενοι, ε®σκρ¬νειν νοµ¬ζουσ¬ τι πνεÖµα· κα¬τοι τ¬ ν γνοιτο π¿ τοËτων
καλ¿ν  τλειον ;  πév νεστι τν ¬διον κα τô Ãντι τéν εéν οÍσ¬αν
φηµροιv ργοιv συνπτεσαι ν τα´v ¯ερα´v πρξεσι ; δι ταÖτα δ ο×ν ο¯
τοιοÖτοι προπετε´v νδρεv τοÖ | παντ¿v µαρτνουσιν, οÍδL ξιον αÍτοÌv
ν µντεσι καταριµε´σαι.
1 4
Περ δL λλου γνουv µαντικv λγειv ταÖτα· « λλοι παρακολουοÖντεv αυτο´v κατ τ λλα, κατ τ¿ φανταστικ¿ν ειζουσιν,
ο¯ µν σκ¾τοv συνεργ¿ν λαβ¾ντεv ο¯ δ καταπ¾σειv τινéν ο¯ δL π}δv
κα συστσειv· κα ο¯ µν διL Ïδατοv φαντζονται ο¯ δL ν το¬χ} ο¯ δL ν
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an indistinct and phantom-like appearance which sometimes, because of the feebleness of its power, is likely to be disturbed by evil
daemonic influences. But there is that type which truly connects
with the gods, uncontaminated in all respects, pure, unwavering,
true, and is indeed both inaccessible to and unobstructed by spirits of an opposite nature. For just as when the sun shines, the
darkness by its nature is not able to resist its light, and suddenly
becomes wholly invisible, withdraws completely from its midst,
and altogether ceases, so when the power of the gods, filling all
with its benefits, shines forth in many directions, the tumult of
evil spirits has no place, and cannot manifest itself in any way, but
is set apart as nothing or non-being, in no way having a nature
to move itself when superior beings are present, or able to cause
them annoyance when they shine forth.
As to the great difference between each of these, I will use
no other tokens for distinguishing them than those mentioned by
you. For when you mention “those who stand upon the characters” you seem to signify nothing else than what is the cause of
all evils inherent in these divinations. For there are some who
overlook the whole procedure of effective contemplation, both in
regard to the one who makes an invocation and the one who enjoys
the vision; and they disdain the order of the sacred observance, its
holiness and long-protracted endurance of toils, and, rejecting the
customs, prayers and other rituals, they believe the simple standing on the characters to be sufficient, and when they have done
this for a mere hour, they believe that they have caused some spirit
to enter. And yet how could anything noble or perfect result from
this? Or how can the eternal and truly existing essence of the gods
be united with ephemeral acts in sacred procedures? Hence, because of these things, such rash men go wholly astray, and are not
worthy to be counted among diviners.
1 4
Concerning another kind of divination you say the following: “others who retain consciousness in other respects, are
inspired according to their imagination, some taking darkness as
an accessory, others the ingestion of certain potions, others incantations and formulae of communications.  Some have visions
by means of water, others on a wall or in the open air, others

Implying the methodology recorded in the magical papyri and similar catalogues. Cf. VII. and our note ad loc. on barbarian names.



[133]

[134]

:  

Îπα¬ρ} ρι ο¯ δL ν λ¬}  λλ} τιν τéν κατL οÍραν¾ν » . Πν δ κα
τοÖτο Ä λγειv τv µαντε¬αv γνοv πολυειδv Âν µι συνε¬ληπται δυνµει, ν ν τιv φωτ¿v γωγν πονοµσειεν. ΑÏτη δ που τ¿ περικε¬µενον
τ© ψυχ© α®ερéδεv κα αÍγοειδv Ãχηµα πιλµπει ε¬} φωτ¬, ξ οØ δ
φαντασ¬αι ε´αι καταλαµβνουσι τν ν µ´ν φανταστικν δËναµιν, κινοËµεναι Îπ¿ τv βουλσεωv τéν εéν. IΟλη γρ  ζω τv ψυχv κα
πσαι α¯ ν αÍτ© δυνµειv Îποκε¬µεναι το´v εο´v κινοÖνται, Åπωv ν hο¯i
γεµ¾νεv αÍτv λωσιν.
Κα τοÖτο διχév γ¬γνεται  παρ¾ντων τ© ψυχ© τéν | εéν  προδραµ¾ν τι ε®v αÍτν φév φL αυτéν πιλαµπ¾ντων· καL κτερον δ τ¿ν
τρ¾πον χωριστ κα  ε¬α παρουσ¬α στ κα  λλαµψιv. HΗ µν ο×ν
προσοχ κα δινοια τv ψυχv παρακολουε´ το´v γιγνοµνοιv, πειδ
τοËτων τ¿ ε´ον φév οÍκ φπτεται· πιειζει δ τ¿ φανταστικ¾ν, δι¾τι οÍκ φL αυτοÖ, π¿ δ τéν εéν γε¬ρεται ε®v τρ¾πουv φαντασιéν,
ξηλλαγµνηv πντ| τv νρωπ¬νηv συνηε¬αv.
LΕπε δ κα  τ¿ ναντ¬ον δεκτικ¾ν στι τοÖ ναντ¬ου κατ µεταβολν κα κστασιν φL αυτοÖ,  τ¿ συγγενv κα ο®κε´ον διL Áµοι¾τητα,
δι ταÖτα δ ε®κ¾τωv τ¾τε µν σκ¾τοv συνεργ¿ν λαµβνουσιν ο¯ φωταγωγοÖντεv, τ¾τε δ λ¬ου φév  σελνηv  Åλωv τν Îπα¬ριον αÍγν
συλλαµβαν¾µενα χουσι πρ¿v τν λλαµψιν.
LΕν¬οτε δ κα καταστσεσ¬ τινων χρéνται, Åσα ο®κε´α το´v εο´v
Îπρχει το´v µλλουσιν πιφρεσαι,  κα π}δα´v  συστσεσι, κα αÍτα´v ο®κε¬αιv παρεσκευασµναιv | ε°v τε τν παρασκευν τv Îποδοχv
κα τν παρουσ¬αν τéν εéν κα πιφνειαν. LΕν¬οτε δL α× κα διL Ïδατοv
γουσι τ¿ φév, πειδ διαφανv Âν τοÖτο εÍφυév δικειται πρ¿v Îποδοχν τοÖ φωτ¾v. MΑλλοτε δL ε®v το´χον αÍτ¿ ποιοÖσιν πιλµπειν, τα´v
¯ερα´v τéν χαρακτρων καταγραφα´v προευτρεπ¬ζοντεv δραν ρ¬στωv ε®v
τ¿ν το´χον τô φωτ¬, κα µα ποστηρ¬ζοντεv αÍτ¿ νταÖα ν τινι στερεô
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in the sun or some other celestial body.” All this kind of divination you mention, being of many forms, is encompassed by
one power which someone might call “evoking the light.”  This
somehow illuminates the aether-like and luminous vehicle  surrounding the soul with divine light, from which vehicle the divine
appearances, set in motion by the gods’ will, take possession of the
imaginative power in us. For the entire life of the soul and all the
powers in it move subject to the gods, in whatever way its leaders
decree.
And this happens in one of two ways: either from the presence of the gods in the soul, or from their shining on it some
advanced light. In either case, both the divine presence and its illumination are separate from the soul. The soul’s attention and
intellect thus closely follow what is happening, since the divine
light does not touch upon these. But the imagination is inspired
because it is not roused by itself, but by the gods, to modes of
imagination when normal human behaviour has been completely
displaced.
Since, however, either the contrary is receptive of its contrary by change and movement outward from itself, or the congenital and kindred because of similarity, in virtue of these principles, those which draw down the light sometimes take darkness as
an ally, and sometimes they have as allies the light of the sun and
moon, or, in general, the sunlight under the sky, to assist their illumination.
Sometimes they also use conditions of certain objects that
are akin to the gods who are about to intervene, or alternatively
incantations or communications, which are also akin to and prepared for the gods’ reception, their presence and manifestation.
Sometimes, moreover, they also conduct the light through water, since this, being transparent, it is naturally well suited for the
light’s reception. At other times they cause it to shine on a wall,
having expertly prepared in advance a place on the wall for the
light with sacred inscriptions of magical symbols, and at the same


φωτ¿v γωγ or φωταγωγ¬α was a way of making higher beings visible through light shining on water (and/or oil) in bowls or cups. On this cf.
Damascius, Hist. phil. frg. F Athanassiadi, and note her comments ad loc. for
parallels with Myst. II... For φωταγωγ¬α in the magical tradition see PGM
IV.  and . See also Dodds (, ).

See above on III..



[135]

[136]

:  

χωρ¬}, èστε µ π πολÌ διαχε´σαι.
Γνοιντο δL ν κα λλοι πλε¬ονεv τρ¾ποι τv τοÖ φωτ¿v γωγv·
λλL Åµωv ε®v ν νγονται πντεv, ε®v τν τv αÍγv λλαµψιν, Åπουπερ
ν κα διL ο²ων Àργνων πιλµπωσιν. LΕπειδ το¬νυν ξων τ στιν
αÏτη κα µ¾νη τ© βουλσει κα νοσει τéν εéν ÎπηρετοÖντα κκτηται
τ πντα, τ¿ δ µγιστον φév χει ¯ερ¿ν καταυγζον, τ¿ µν νωεν
π¿ τοÖ α®ροv τ¿ δL ξ ροv  σελνηv  κα λ¬ου καταλµπον 
λληv τιν¿v οÍραν¬αv σφα¬ραv, φα¬νεται κ πντων τοËτων αÍτεξοËσιοv
κα πρωτουργ¿v κα τéν εéν πξιοv Á τοιοÖτοv æν τρ¾ποv τv µαντε¬αv.
| 1 5
Φρε δ ο×ν π τ¿ν δι τχνηv νρωπ¬νηv πιτελοËµενον τρ¾πον µετλωµεν, Åστιv στοχασµοÖ κα ο®σεωv πλε¬ονοv ε°ληφε·
λγειv δ κα περ τοËτου τοιαÖτα· ο¯ δL δη κα δι σπλγχνων κα διL
Àρν¬ων κα διL στρων τχνην συνεστσαντο τv ραv τοÖ µλλοντοv.
Ε®σ µν κα λλαι πλε¬ονεv τχναι τοιαÖται, πλν λλ κα αØτα¬ γε ποχρéσιν νδε¬ξασαι πν τ¿ τεχνικ¿ν εµδοv τv µαντικv. HΩv µν ο×ν τ¿
Åλον ε®πε´ν, σηµε¬οιv τισ τοÖτο ε¬οιv χρται κ εéν πιτελουµνοιv
κατ ποικ¬λουv τρ¾πουv. LΑπ¿ δ τéν ε¬ων τεκµηρ¬ων κατ τν συγγνειαν τéν πραγµτων πρ¿v τ δεικνËµενα σηµε´α συµβλλει πωv  τχνη
κα στοχζεται τν µαντε¬αν, ξ ε®κ¾των τινéν αÍτν συλλογιζοµνη. Τ
µν ο×ν σηµε´α ο¯ εο ποιοÖσι δι τv φËσεωv τv δουλευοËσηv αÍτο´v
πρ¿v τν γνεσιν, τv τε κοινv κα τv ®δ¬αv κστων,  δι τéν γενεσιουργéν δαιµ¾νων ο²τινεv το´v στοιχε¬οιv τοÖ παντ¿v κα το´v µερικο´v
σÞµασι ζìοιv τε κα το´v ν τô κ¾σµ} πσιν πιβεβηκ¾τεv γουσι τ
φαιν¾µενα | µετ ø{στÞνηv Åπ|περ ν δοκ© το´v εο´v. Συµβολικév δ
τν γνÞµην τοÖ εοÖ µφα¬νουσι, κα τν τοÖ µλλοντοv προδλωσιν καL
HΗρκλειτον οÑτε λγοντεv οÑτε κρËπτοντεv λλ σηµα¬νοντεv, πειδ τv
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time fixing the light on a solid place so that it will not be too diffused.
There might be many other ways for conducting the light,
but all are reduced to one, i.e. the shining of the bright light
in whatever way and through whatever instruments it may shine
forth. Since, then, this light is from without and alone achieves all
its effects serving the will and intelligence of the gods, the greatest light has a sacred brightness which, either shining from above
in the aether, or from the air, or moon or sun, or any other heavenly sphere, appears apart from all these things to be such a mode
of divination that is autonomous, primordial, and worthy of the
gods.
1 5
Come, then, let us turn to the mode of divination, accomplished by human skill, which partakes largely of guessing
and supposition. About this you say the following: “some have already established a technique for pursuing the future by means of
entrails, birds, and stars.” There are also many other such techniques, but these are sufficient for illustrating every artificial kind
of divination.  So, then, to speak generally, this kind uses certain divine signs that have been perfected by the gods in various
ways. From divine signs, in virtue of the relationship of things to
the signs shown, the technique somehow draws conclusions and
guesses at the divination, inferring it from certain probabilities.
The gods produce the signs either by means of nature, which is
subservient to them for the creation of each thing, both universal and particular, or through the agency of daemons concerned
with creation, who, presiding over the elements of the universe
and individual bodies, indeed over all living beings in the cosmos,
guide the phenomena with ease in a manner pleasing to the gods.
They reveal through symbols the purpose of the gods, even giving advance notice of the future, “neither talking nor concealing,”
as Heraclitus says, but “giving indication by signs,”  since they


“Abamon” proceeds, in the following chapters, to separate human attempts to divine the future from the methods dictated by the gods, although
the distinction is clearer to him than it will ever be to us. Cf. the extraordinary
remark in the Chaldaean Oracles: “the starry procession has not been brought
forth for your sake. The wide-winged flight of birds is never true, nor the cuttings and entrails of sacrificial victims. All these are playthings, the props of
commercial fraud” (Orac. chald. frg.  Des Places, trans. Majercik).

See Heraclitus, frg.  D-K.



[137]

[138]

:  

δηµιουργ¬αv τ¿ν τρ¾πον ποτυποÖσι κα δι τv προδηλÞσεωv. Καπερ
ο×ν διL ε®κ¾νων γεννéσι πντα, κα σηµα¬νουσιν äσαËτωv [κα] δι συνηµτων· °σωv δ κα τν µετραν σËνεσιν π¿ τv αÍτv φορµv ε®v
ÀξËτητα πλε¬ονα νακινοÖσιν.
1 6
Ταυτ µν ο×ν κοινév µ´ν περ τv Åληv νρωπ¬νηv τοιαËτηv
τχνηv διωρ¬σω· κατL ®δ¬αν δ τ µν σπλγχνα  τε ψυχ τéν ζìων
κα Á φεστηκáv αÍτο´v δα¬µων κα Á ρ  τε κ¬νησιv τοÖ ροv κα
 τοÖ περιχοντοv περιφορ µεταβλλει ποικ¬λωv Åπ|περ ν ρσκ| το´v
εο´v. Σηµε´ον δ τ¿ πολλκιv εÎρ¬σκεσαι αÍτ κρδια  λλωv µοιρα
τéν κυριωττων µερéν ëν πεστερηµνα οÍχ ο¶ τε ν Åλωv το´v ζìοιv
παρχειν τ¿ ζν. ΤοÌv δL Ãρνιαv κινε´ µν κα  τv ®δ¬αv ψυχv Áρµ,
| κινε´ δ κα Á τéν ζìων φοροv δα¬µων, δη δ κα  τοÖ ροv τροπ
κα  κακουσα π¿ τοÖ οÍρανοÖ δËναµιv ε®v τ¿ν ρα· πντα συµφωνοÖντα το´v βουλµασι τéν εéν γει αÍτv Áµολογουµνωv ο¶v ο¯ εο
κατL ρχv πιτττουσιν. Σηµε´ον δ κα τοËτου µγιστον· οÍ γρ τéν
κατ φËσιν τιν προσοικε πργµατι τ¿ πορρσσειν τοÌv Ãρνιαv αÍτοÌv
αυτοÌv κα ναιρε´ν πολλκιv· λλL Îπερφυv δ τι τ¿ ργον στ τοÖτο,
äv τρου τιν¿v Ãντοv τοÖ δι τéν Àρν¬ων ταÖτα περγαζοµνου.
LΑλλ µν α² γε τéν στρων φορα πλησιζουσι µν τα´v κατL οÍραν¿ν ιδ¬οιv περιφορα´v, οÍ τ¾π} µ¾νον λλ κα τα´v δυνµεσι κα
τα´v τοÖ φωτ¿v διαδροµα´v· κινοÖνται δ Åπ|περ ν ο¯ κατL οÍραν¿ν εο
κελεËωσιν. Τ¿ γρ εÍαγστατον κα κρον τοÖ ροv, πιτηδε¬ωv χον
ξπτεσαι ε®v πÖρ, µα τε πινεËουσιν ο¯ εο κα εÍÌv νακα¬εται.
LΕν δ τιv κα νοµ¬ζ| τéν οÍραν¬ων τινv πορρο¬αv νδ¬δοσαι ε®v τ¿ν
ρα, κα οØτοv οÍκ λλ¾τρια δοξσει τéν δρωµνων ν τ© ε¬{ τχν| πολλκιv. Κα  νωσιv δ κα  συµπεια τοÖ παντ¿v | κα  äv
φL ν¿v ζìου συγκ¬νησιv τéν πορρωττω µερéν äv γγÌv Ãντων, τν
τéν σηµε¬ων τοËτων ποµπν κ εéν νρÞποιv καταπµπει, δι τοÖ
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||
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impress, as with a likeness, the manner of creation actually by giving advance notice. Thus even as they create all things by images,
so also they signify them in the same way by agreed-upon signs;
and perhaps they even awaken our understanding, by the same
impulse to a greater acuteness.
1 6
Let these, then, be our general definitions concerning
this whole variety of the human art.  But, in particular, as regards the entrails, the life of living beings, the daemon presiding
over them, the air and the movement of air, and the revolution of
the surrounding sky transform them  in a manner pleasing to
the gods. A proof is that they are often found without a heart or
without other essential parts, the lack of which makes it impossible for them to grant life to living beings. Birds are moved not
only by the impulse of their own particular soul, but also by the
guardian daemon of living beings; and furthermore, the circulation of the air and the power descending from the sky to the air,
bringing everything into harmony with the gods’ purposes, lead
them in conformity with what the gods initially command. The
greatest sign of this is that it does not seem like some natural occurrence that birds rend and often kill themselves: this is some
supernatural deed because that which accomplishes these things
through the birds is some other being. 
Moreover, the movements of the stars come close to the eternal revolutions of heavenly bodies, not only locally, but also in
their powers and emissions of light. They are moved in whatever
way the gods in the sky command. For since the purest and highest point of the air is apt for being kindled into fire, at once the
gods give a sign and it is immediately kindled.  But if someone
thinks that certain emanations of heavenly bodies are transmitted to the air, even he will not have conceived anything different
from things frequently done in the divine craft. And the union
and sympathy of the all and the simultaneous motion, as in a single living being, of parts farthest away as though they were near
by, cause the sending down of these signs from the gods to human


That is, of inferior methods of divination.
Namely, the entrails.

Note that all of the above are occurrences that, “Abamon” believes,
cannot be explained through natural causes.

“Abamon” is presumably referring to lightning, or perhaps, since this
is an account of extraordinary or supernatural phenomena, to shooting stars.




[139]

[140]

:  

οÍρανοÖ µν πρÞτωv πειτα δι τοÖ ροv κφαινοµνην το´v νρÞποιv
äv ο¶¾ν τε µλιστα λαµπρ¾τατα.
∆λον δ ο×ν δι πντων τéν ε®ρηµνων κα τοÖτο γγονεν, äv
Àργνοιv µσοιv πολλο´v ο¯ εο χρÞµενοι τ σηµε´α το´v νρÞποιv πιπµπουσι, δαιµ¾νων τε Îπηρεσ¬αιv κα ψυχéν κα τv φËσεωv Åληv χρÞµενοι πσ¬ τε το´v περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον κε¬νοιv κολουοÖσι, κατ µ¬αν ρχν
ξηγοËµενοι κα νιντεv τν πL αÍτéν κατιοÖσαν κ¬νησιν, Åπ|περ ν
λωσιν. ΑÍτο δ ο×ν χωριστο πντων κα πολελυµνοι τv σχσεωv
κα συντξεωv τv πρ¿v τν γνεσιν γουσι πντα ν τ© γενσει κα φËσει
κατ τν ο®κε¬αν βοËλησιν. IΗκει δ ο×ν ε®v ταÍτ¿ τô τv δηµιουργ¬αv
κα προνο¬αv τéν εéν λ¾γ} κα Á περ τv µαντικv πολογισµ¾v. ΟÍ
γρ καλκει οÍδ οØτοv | π τ τ©δε κα πρ¿v µv τ¿ν τéν κρειττ¾νων
νοÖν, µνοντοv δL αÍτοÖ ν αÎτô τ τε σηµε´α κα τν µαντε¬αν Åλην πρ¿v
αÍτ¿ν πιστρφει κα πL αÍτοÖ προϊ¾ντα αÍτ νευρ¬σκει.
1 7
Ζητε´v δ τ¿ λοιπ¿ν περ τοÖ τρ¾που τv µαντε¬αv τ¬v τ στι
κα Áπο´οv, Äν δη µν µε´v κοιν© τε κα κατL ®δ¬αν ξηγησµεα, σÌ
δ πρéτον µν ποφα¬ν| γνÞµην τéν µντεων, äv πντεv δι εéν 
δαιµ¾νων φασ τοÖ µλλοντοv τυγχνειν τv προγνÞσεωv, οÍδ ο¶¾ν τε
λλουv ε®δναι αÍτ¿  µ¾νουv τοÌv τéν σοµνων κυρ¬ουv. MΕπειτα πορε´v ε® χρι τοσοËτου κατγεται ε®v Îπηρεσ¬αν νρÞπων τ¿ ε´ον äv µ
Àκνε´ν τιναv κα λφιτοµντειv εµναι. Τ¿ δ οÍ καλév Îπολαµβνειv, τν
περιουσ¬αν τv δυνµεωv τéν εéν κα τν Îπερβλλουσαν γα¾τητα
κα τν πντα περιχουσαν α®τ¬αν κηδεµον¬αν τε µéν κα προστασ¬αν
Îπηρεσ¬αν πονοµζων. Κα τι γνοε´v τ¿ν τρ¾πον τv νεργε¬αv, èστε
οÍ καλκεται οÑτε πιστρφεται οØτοv ε®v µv, χωριστ¿v δ | προηγε´ται κα δ¬δωσι µν το´v µετχουσιν αυτ¾ν, αÍτ¿v δ οÑτε ξ¬σταται
φL αυτοÖ οÑτε λττων γ¬γνεται οÑL Îπηρετε´ το´v µετχουσιν, λλ
τοÍναντ¬ον πσιν ÎπηρετοÖσι προσχρται.
∆οκε´ δ µοι κα λλο διαµαρτνειν  παροÖσα π¬στασιv· äv γρ
πL νρÞπων Îποεµνη τéν εéν τ ργα, οÏτω διαµφισβητε´ περ
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beings, first through the heaven and then through the air, with the
greatest possible brightness.
Indeed, this becomes clear from everything said, namely,
that the gods, through the use of many intermediate instruments,
send forth signs to human beings, using not only the services of
daemons, but also those of souls and of all nature and all things in
the cosmos which obey these, guiding them according to a single
principle, and allowing their own motion to proceed from them in
whatever way they wish. Indeed, then, while being transcendent
over all things and free from every relationship and co-ordination
with those in the realm of becoming, they lead everything in the
realm of generation and nature in accordance with their own will.
In this way, then, this explanation of divination concords with the
account of the creative activity and foreknowledge of the gods.
For it does not drag down the intellect of the supreme beings into
this world and to us, but while this remains stable in itself, it refers
back to it the signs and all divination, and reveals them as proceeding from it.
1 7
But you seek further concerning “the manner of divination, what it is and what kind of thing it is,” which we have
already explained, both in general and in particular. And initially
you declare the attitude of the diviners, “how all say that they attain foreknowledge of the future through gods or daemons, and
that it is impossible for others to know it, or only for those who are
masters over the future.” Then you raise the question whether the
divine is brought down for the service of human beings, to the extent that it does not hesitate even to take on the role of those who
divine with barley meal. But you don’t properly understand what
you call “service” when applying this word to the overwhelming
power of the gods, and their superabundant goodness, and their
all-encompassing responsibility, their care and patronage. Moreover, you ignore the manner of their activity, that this is neither
drawn down nor turned toward us, but, being transcendent, it
guides and gives itself to its participants; and is neither altered in
itself nor made less, nor is it subservient to its participants, but,
on the contrary, it makes use of all that is subservient to it.
The present objection seems to me to go astray in another
direction: in gauging the gods’ work by those of humans, there
thus arises a problem as to how these works come to be. Because



[141]

[142]

:  

αÍτéν πév γ¬γνεται. ∆ι¾τι γρ µε´v πιστρεφ¾µενοι κα το´v πεσιν
ν¬οτε προσκε¬µενοι το´v διοικουµνοιv πιµελοËµεα αÍτéν, δι τοÖτο
κακév ε®κζει κα τν τéν εéν δËναµιν Îπηρετικν εµναι το´v ÎπL αÍτéν κατευυνοµνοιv·  δL οÑτε ν τ© ποισει τéν κ¾σµων οÑτε ν τ©
προνο¬{ τv γενσεωv οÑτε ν τ© περ αÍτv µαντε¬{ καλκετα¬ ποτε ε®v
τ µετχοντα, λλ µεταδ¬δωσι µν πσι τéν γαéν κα παραπλσια
πρ¿v αυτν τ Åλα περγζεται, ãφελε´ τε τ διοικοËµενα φ¾νωv, µνει δ äv πολÌ µλλον φL αυτv τοσοËτ} µλλον τv ο®κε¬αv τελει¾τητοv
πεπλρωται. Κα αÏτη µν οÍ γ¬γνεται τéν µετεχ¾ντων, τ δ µεταλαµβνοντα °δια αυτv περγζεται κα σÞζει µν αÍτ παντελév, | µνει
δ ν αυτ© τελε¬α κα συλλαµβνει µν αÍτ µα ν αυτ©, ÎπL οÍδεν¾v
γε µν κε¬νων οÑτε κρατε´ται οÑτε περιχεται.
Μτην ο×ν  τοιαËτη Îπ¾νοια παρενοχλε´ το´v νρÞποιv. ΟÍδ
γρ µερ¬ζεται Á ε¿v παρ τοÌv δι|ρηµνουv τρ¾πουv τv µαντε¬αv, λλL
µερ¬στωv πανταv περγζεται· οÍδ κατ χρ¾νον δι|ρηµνωv λλοτε λλουv πιτελε´, λλL ρ¾ωv κα µα δηµιουργε´ πνταv κατ µ¬αν
πιβολν· οÍδ περ τ σηµε´α κατχεται περιειληµµνοv ν αÍτο´v  διωρισµνοv, λλL ν αυτô κα τ σηµε´α συνχει, συνε¬ληφ τε αÍτ ν ν
κα προγει κατ µ¬αν βοËλησιν φL αυτοÖ.
Ε® δ κα χρι τéν ψËχων ο¶ον ψηφιδ¬ων  øβδων  ξËλων τινéν  λ¬ων  πυρéν  λφ¬των δικει τ© προδηλÞσει, αÍτ¿ τοÖτο κα
τ¿ αυµασιÞτατ¾ν στι τv ε¬αv µαντικv προσηµασ¬αv, δι¾τι κα το´v
ψËχοιv ψυχν κα το´v κιντοιv κ¬νησιν νδ¬δωσι, ποιε´ τε πντα | σαφ
κα γνÞριµα κα λ¾γου µετχοντα κα φωρισµνα το´v τv νοσεωv µτροιv, κα¬τοι µηδνα λ¾γον χοντα φL αυτéν. Κα λλο δ τ¬ µοι δοκε´
δαιµ¾νι¾ν τι αÖµα Á ε¿v ν τοËτοιv διασηµα¬νει. IΩσπερ γρ ν¬οτε τéν
εÍηικéν τινα νρÞπων ποιε´ σοφ¬αv µτα λ¾γουv ποφγγεσαι, διL
οØ πσι κατδηλον γ¬γνεται, äv οÍκ νρÞπει¾ν τι, ε´ον δ τ¿ ργον στ
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we are turned towards our objects, and are sometimes emotionally attached when we give heed to them; on account of this, we
wrongly infer that the gods’ power is subservient to those guided
by them. But neither in the creation of ordered worlds, nor in
the providence governing the realm of becoming, nor in respect
of divination, is the divine power ever drawn down to its participants, but it shares its goods with all, and fashions all things in
likeness to itself; it assists without envy those things controlled by
it, and the more it remains by itself, the more it is filled by its own
perfection. And this does not happen from those participating in
it, but it fashions its participants as its own and preserves them
wholly. It remains complete in itself, subsumes them at the same
time into itself, and is certainly not ruled or encompassed by any
of them.
To no purpose, then, are human beings bothered by such
a suspicion. For the god does not suffer division in consequence
of the diverse modes of divining, but without division produces
them all. Nor is it in accordance with time that he brings to completion different things in different ways, but he fashions them all
together at once, and according to one intuition. Nor is he held
fast in his signs, either encompassed or limited by them, but he
contains in himself all the signs, and comprehends them as one,
and brings them forth from himself according to a single purpose.
But if this divine power extends in its predictions to inanimate objects, such as little pebbles, rods, or certain woods, stones,
wheat, and barley meal,  this is itself the most astonishing
prognostication by divine divination, because it gives life to inanimate things and motion to things motionless, and makes all clear,
knowledgeable, and participating in reason, and definable according to the measures of intelligence, and yet having no reason in
themselves. And there is indeed another divine wonder, it seems
to me, that the god indicates by these means. For just as he makes
some simple-minded human being utter statements full of wisdom,  by which it becomes clear to all that this is not some


See also V... Such inanimate objects were commonly used in
theurgic practice as vessels for divine action. Cf. Proclus, Comm. Tim. ..–
; Proclus as reported in CMAG :.–.

The simplicity of the inspired was a long-held tradition in antiquity;
see Euripides, Ion ; Plato, Ion d–e; Phaedr. b; Apuleius, Apol. ;
Aelius Aristides, Or. .; Maximus of Tyre, .b; Tacitus, Ann. ..–.



[143]

[144]

:  

τ¿ γεγον¾v, οÎτωσ δι τéν πεστερηµνων γνÞσεωv τ πσηv γνÞσεωv
προχοντα νοµατα ποκαλËπτει· κκε´νο µα ναφα¬νει το´v νρÞποιv
äv π¬στεωv ξια Îπρχει τ δεικνËµενα σηµε´α, κα Åτι κρε¬ττον στι
τv φËσεωv κα ξ|ρηµνοv πL αÍτv Á ε¾v· οÏτω τ ν τ© φËσει γνωστα γνωστ ποιε´ κα τ µ γιγνÞσκοντα γιγνÞσκοντα, µ´ν τε διL αÍτéν
ντ¬ησι φρ¾νησιν, κα διL Åλων τéν Ãντων ν τô κ¾σµ} κινε´ τ¿ν νοÖν
µéν π τν λειαν τéν τε Ãντων κα γεγον¾των κα σοµνων.
Οµµαι δ ο×ν κα π¿ τοËτων τ¿ν τρ¾πον τv µαντικv γεγονναι καταφαν, παντελév Îπενντιον Ãντα ο¶v | Îφορ σÌ κα ÎποπτεËειv.
HΗγεµονικ¿v γρ στι κα πρωτουργ¿v αÍτεξοËσι¾v τε κα Îπερχων συνειληφÞv τε ν αυτô τ Åλα λλL οÍκ αÍτ¿v περιεχ¾µενοv Îπ¾ τινων οÍδ
διειργ¾µενοv Îπ¿ τéν µεταλαµβαν¾ντων, λλL αÍτ¿v ρ¾ωv κα διορ¬στωv πσιν πιβεβηκáv κα νεξουσιζων, διορ¬στ} δ δυνµει πικρατéν τ Åλα κα διασηµα¬νων ρ¾ωv. LΑφL ëν δ διαλËσειv ø{δ¬ωv τv
®διωτικv ταËταv κα παρενοχλοËσαv το´v πολλο´v νρÞποιv πορ¬αv,
π δ τν νοερν κα ε¬αν κα ψευστον π¿ πντων προσηµασ¬αν τéν
εéν αυτ¿ν πανξειv δε¾ντωv.
1 8
IΟτι µν ο×ν οÍ κατγεται τ¿ ε´ον ε®v τ σηµε´α τv µαντικv
δι τοËτων γωνισµεα· δχεται δL µv γáν ξ γéνοv τεροv, οÍκ
λττων τοÖ δη προανυσντοv, Äν πγειv εÍÌv περ τéν α®τ¬ων τv
µαντικv, ε® ε¿v  γγελοv  δα¬µων  ÁστισοÖν πρεστι τα´v πιφανε¬αιv
 µαντε¬αιv  τα´v ÁποιαισοÖν ¯ερα´v νεργε¬αιv. Πρ¿v δ τοÖτο πλοÖv
στιν Á παρL µéν λ¾γοv, | äv οÍχ ο¶¾ν τε τéν ε¬ων ργων δρσαι
¯εροπρεπév νευ τοÖ παρε´να¬ τινα τéν κρειττ¾νων φορον κα ποπληρωτν τv ¯ερv νεργε¬αv· λλL Åπου µν τλεια τ κατορÞµατ στι
κα αÍταρκ κα νενδε, εο τοËτων ε®σν γεµ¾νεv, Åπου δ µσα κα
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human but a divine accomplishment, so through beings deprived
of knowledge he reveals thoughts which surpass all knowledge. At
the same time, the god manifests to humans that the signs shown
are worthy of credence, and that they are superior to nature, and
that the god is exalted above it. So he makes things unknown
in nature known; things not knowledgeable he makes knowledgeable, and through these he implants wisdom in us, and by means
of all beings in the cosmos he moves our mind to the truth of
things that are, have been, and will be.
Indeed, I think that from these considerations the manner of
divination has become absolutely clear, wholly opposed to those
of which you have a glimpse and an inkling. For it is sovereign and
primordial, both self-governing and prevailing, encompassing all
things in itself, but itself neither encompassed by some things nor
constrained by its participants. And it presides in itself over all,
and exercises its power  over all and without distinction, ruling
over the universe with unlimited power and giving forth signs all
at once. From these observations you will indeed easily resolve
those difficulties of yours, both peculiar and bothersome to many
human beings, and you will raise yourself suitably to the intelligible, divine and infallible prognostic of the gods.
1 8
Thus we have contended by these arguments that the
divine is not brought down to the signs of divination. But another
contest awaits us no less than that already won which you introduce directly concerning the causes of divination: “whether it is
a god or an angel, or daemon, or some other such being who is
present at the epiphanies, at the divinations, or at any of the sacred actions.” In response to this, our argument is simple: divine
works cannot be accomplished with due propriety without some
presence of superior beings, beholding and contemplating the sacred action;  but whenever the things done rightly are complete,
self-sufficient, and without defect, the gods are their leaders; and
whenever they are (only) middling, and fall somewhat short of

Olympiodorus, Comm. Alc. .; PGM IV. –; Eunapius, Vit. soph. ;
cf. also Seneca, Ep. .–;  Cor :. Plutarch, Pyth. or. c tells us that the
current Pythia was the daughter of a poor farmer and a simple girl. Cf. also
Aristotle, Eth. eud. b–a.

νεξουσιζειν, cf. Iamblichus, Comm. Tim. frg. .

That is, the process of theurgy.

:  



[145]

[146]

βραχË τι τéν κρων πολειπ¾µενα γγλουv χει τοÌv πιτελοÖνταv αÍτ
κα ποδεικνËονταv, τ δL σχατα δα¬µοσι διαπρττεσαι πονενµηται·
πντα γε µν ν¬ γ τινι τéν κρειττ¾νων πιττραπται τéν εοπρεπéν
πρξεων  κατ¾ρωσιv· πε οÍδ λ¾γον περ εéν νευ εéν λαβε´ν δυνατ¾ν, µτοι γε δ ®σ¾εα ργα κα πσαν πρ¾γνωσιν νευ εéν τιv ν
πιτηδεËσειεν. Τ¿ γρ νρÞπειον φÖλον σενv στι κα σµικρ¾ν, βλπει τε π βραχË, σËµφυτ¾ν τε οÍδνειαν κκτηται· µ¬α δL στν ν αÍτô
τv νυπαρχοËσηv πλνηv κα ταραχv κα τv σττου µεταβολv ®ατρε¬α, ε° τινα µετουσ¬αν ε¬ου φωτ¿v κατ τ¿ δυνατ¿ν µεταλβοι· Á δ
ταËτην ποκλε¬ων ταÍτ¿ν ποιε´ το´v ξ ψËχων ψυχν παργουσιν  το´v
π¿ τéν νοτων νοÖν πογεννéσι· | κα γρ αÍτ¿v π¿ τéν µ ε¬ων
τ ε´α ργα ναιτ¬ωv Îφ¬στησιν.
Τ¿ µν ο×ν ε¿ν  δα¬µονα  γγελον εµναι τ¿ν ποτελοÖντα τ
κρε¬ττονα ργα συγχωρσειεν ν τιv· οÍ µν τι γε δ¬δοµεν Ä σÌ προσρριψαv äv ÁµολογοËµενον, Åτι διL µéν λκ¾µενοv νγκαιv τα´v τv
κλσεωv ταÖτα πιτελε´. Κρε¬ττων γρ νγκηv στν Á ε¿v κα πv Á
συναπτ¾µενοv αÍτô τéν κρειττ¾νων χορ¾v, οÍ τv ξ νρÞπων παγοµνηv µ¾νον, λλ κα Åση τ¿ν κ¾σµον κατε¬ληφεν· δι¾τι δ τν υλον
φËσιν κα µηδεµ¬αν παραδεχοµνην π¬κτητον τξιν οÍκ νεστι δουλεËειν
οÍδεµι λλαχ¾εν πεισιοËσ| νγκ|. Εµτα µντοι κα  κλσιv κα τ
δρÞµενα Îπ¿ τοÖ πιστµονοv τ© ξοµοιÞσει κα τ© ο®κειÞσει προστρχει το´v κρε¬ττοσιν αÍτ κα συνπτεται, λλL οÍχ δι β¬αv περγζεται
τν αυτéν νργειαν.
ΟÍ το¬νυν, äv σÌ νεν¾µικαv, πα¾ντοv τοÖ πιστµονοv εουργοÖ
τ γιγν¾µενα Áρται ε®v τοÌv εσπ¬ζον|ταv, οÍδ πουv προηγησαµνου
ε®v τ¿ν χρησµ}δοÖντα δι τv νγκηv οÏτωv πιτελε´ται  µαντε¬α· λλ¾τρια γρ ταÖτα τv τéν κρειττ¾νων οÍσ¬αv κα πρ¿v λλα νρµοστα
Îπρχει.
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the best, they have angels for their accomplishment and manifestation; and the last or lowest works are assigned to the daemons
for their accomplishment. At any rate, in all actions concerning
the gods, their successful performance is entrusted to some superior being. After all, since it is impossible to gain even theoretical
knowledge of the gods without the gods, still less would someone
be able to accomplish god-like deeds and have total foreknowledge
without the gods. For the human race is feeble and puny, it sees
but a little ahead, and is endowed with a congenital futility. But
there is one remedy for its inherent straying, confusion, and unstable changing, and that is, if it participate so far as possible in
some portion of the divine light. But whoever excludes this, does
the same thing as they who produce a soul from things without
a soul, or who would generate a mind from things mindless; for
such a person postulates divine works without a cause from things
not divine.
So, then, one might concur that it is a god or a daemon or an
angel that brings superior works to completion; and yet we do not
accept what you toss in as if agreed upon, that “it is through being
drawn down to us by the necessities of our invocation that the superior being accomplishes these things.” For the god is superior
to necessity, and the whole chorus of superior beings attached to
it is superior to necessity, not only that imposed by human beings,
but also from the necessity which embraces the cosmos. Hence, it
is not possible for the immaterial nature that has not received into
itself any external ranking, to do service to any necessity coming
from elsewhere. So then, the invocation and rites performed by
the expert ascend to the superior beings and attach themselves to
them by assimilation and appropriation, but not through force do
they achieve their own activity.
It is thus not as you suppose, i.e. that it is through the theurgic adept being affected that the things happening are seen in
those prophesying, nor it is that when this action is imposed upon
the oracle-giver that divination is thus accomplished by necessity.
For these things are foreign to the essence of superior beings, and
suited rather to other things. 



Reading νρµοστα with Ficino for νρµοστα of the MSS.

:  



[147]

[148]

1 9
LΑλλL οÍδ äv Ãργαν¾ν τι µσον στ τ¿ τéν κρειττ¾νων α°τιον
κα δρ δι τοÖ εσπ¬ζοντοv Á καλéν. Κα γρ ταÖτα ν¾σιον φγγεσαι· πολÌ γρ τοÖδε µλλ¾ν στιν ληv κε´νο äv ε¿v µν πντα
στ κα πντα δËναται κα πντα πεπλρωκεν αυτοÖ, κα µ¾νοv σπουδv ξιολ¾γου κα τιµv µακαρ¬αv στν ξιοv· τ¿ δL νρÞπειον α®σχρ¿ν
κα ν οÍδεν¿v µρει κα πα¬γνι¾ν στι πρ¿v τ¿ ε´ον παραβαλλ¾µενον.
Γελé δL γωγε κα τοÖτο κοËων, äv αÍτ¾µατ¾v τισιν Á ε¿v πρεστιν
τοι δι γενσεωv περ¬οδον  διL λλαv α®τ¬αv. ΟÍ γρ τL σται τ¿ γννητον τ¿ κρε´ττον, ε®  περ¬οδοv αÍτ¿ γει τv γενσεωv, οÍδ πρÞτωv
α°τιον τéν Åλων, ε® κατL λλαv α®τ¬αv κα αÍτ¾ τισι συντττεται. ΤαÖτα
µν ο×ν νξια κα τv περ εéν ννο¬αv Îπρχει κα τéν ν τ© εουργ¬{
γιγνοµνων ργων λ|λ¾τρια· ππονε δ  τοιαËτη ζτησιv ταÍτ¿ν Åπερ
κα περ τv δηµιουργ¬αv τοÖ παντ¿v κα τv προνο¬αv ο¯ πολλο πσχουσιν· µ δυνµενοι γρ µαε´ν Åστιv Á τρ¾ποv αÍτéν, τv τε νρÞπων
φροντ¬δαv κα τοÌv λογισµοÌv π τéν εéν ποκρ¬νοντεv, κα τ¿ Åλον
ναιροÖσιν πL αÍτéν τν πρ¾νοιν τε κα δηµιουργ¬αν. IΩσπερ ο×ν πρ¿v
τοËτουv παντν ε®Þαµεν äv λλοv τιv τρ¾ποv στν Á ε´οv τv ποισεωv κα κηδεµον¬αv, οØ δ διL γνοιαν οÍ χρ τ¿ πν ποδοκιµζειν äv
οÍδ τν ρχν Îφεστκοι, οÏτω κα πρ¿v σ ν τιv δικαιολογσαιτο äv
πρ¾γνωσιv πσα κα ργων ιδ¬ων πρξιv εéν µν στιν ργα, οÑτε δ διL
νγκηv οÑτε διL λλαv νρωπ¬ναv α®τ¬αv πιτελε´ται, λλ δι τοιαËταv
Áπο¬αv ο¯ εο µ¾νοι γιγνÞσκουσιν.
2 0
OΑρL ο×ν φµενοι τοËτων εÍλ¾γωv ν τν δευτραν παρ σο
τιεµνην α®τιολογ¬αν περ τéν αÍτéν πο|δεξα¬µεα äv  ψυχ ταÖτα
λγει τε κα φαντζεται, κα στι ταËτηv πη κ µικρéν α®υγµτων
γειρ¾µενα ; λλL οÑτε χει φËσιν ταÖτα οÑτε Á λ¾γοv α¯ρε´ äδ Îπολαµβνειν· πν µν γρ τ¿ γιγν¾µενον ÎπL α®τ¬ου τιν¿v γ¬γνεται, κα τ¿ συγγενv
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1 9
But the causality of the superior beings is not even like
some intermediate instrument, nor (can it be said) that the one invoking acts through the one prophesying. Indeed to assert these
things is impious. For it is much more true that god is all, and has
power over all, and all things have been filled by his own self, and
he alone is worthy of highest esteem and of blessed honour. But
the human being is shameful, and is as nothing, and a toy compared with the divine.  And I even laugh hearing this: that the
god is spontaneously present to some whether by reason of the
cycle of creation or through some other causes. For the superior
being will no longer be unbegotten if it is the cycle of generation
that brings it, nor will it be the primordial cause of everything if
itself be co-ordinated with some things by reason of other causes.
These statements are thus unworthy both of thought about the
gods, and are alien to what is accomplished in theurgy. But such
a line of inquiry falls into the same error that the many also experience concerning the creation of the universe and of providence.
For not being able to learn what their nature is, and excluding any
concern for human beings and or thought about them when dealing with the gods, they remove from them all providential care
and creativeness. In the same way, then, as we are accustomed to
meet these arguments by declaring that the divine mode of creation and guardianship is quite different, and that we should not,
just because of our ignorance, reject it entirely as not even existing from the beginning, so likewise, in response to you, one may
reasonably advance the view that all foreknowledge and execution
of eternal works are divine works, not accomplished by necessity
or by other human causes, but by reason of such as the gods alone
know.
2 0
Passing on from these points, then, may we reasonably
accept the second explanation advanced by you concerning these
matters, that “the soul both speaks and imagines these things,
and that they are conditions of it which have been produced by
small sparks?”  But neither is this according to nature, nor is
it reasonable to understand the situation in this way. For everything that happens arises from a specific cause, and what is

On the human being as a “toy,” see Plato, Leg. .d–e; .b;
Plotinus, Enn. ...

For µικρ α®θËγµατα cf. III... below, and cf. perhaps Plato,
Leg. .b.



[149]

[150]

:  

Îπ¿ τοÖ συγγενοÖv ποτελε´ται, τ¿ δ ε´ον ργον οÑτε αÍτ¾µατ¾ν στιν
(να¬τιον γρ τ¿ τοιοÖτον κα οÍ πντωv τεταγµνον), οÑτε πL νρωπ¬νηv α®τ¬αv πογεννται· λλ¾τριον γρ κα τοÖτο κα Îποδεστερον, τ¿
δ τελει¾τερον Îπ¿ τοÖ τελοÖv οÍκ χει δËναµιν παργεσαι. Πντα ρα
π¿ ε¬αv α®τ¬αv ποβλαστνει τ προσ¾µοια αÍτ© ργα φυ¾µενα. HΗ γρ
νρωπ¬νη ψυχ κατχεται ÎφL ν¿v ε°δουv κα Îπ¿ τοÖ σÞµατοv πανταχ¾εν πισκοτε´ται· Åπερ ε°τε LΑµλητα ποταµ¿ν ε°τε Ληv Ïδωρ ε°τε
γνοιαν κα παραφροσËνην ε°τε δι παéν δεσµ¿ν ε°τε ζωv στρησιν ε°τε
λλο τι τéν κακéν πονοµσειεν, οÍκ ν τιv παξ¬ωv εÏροι τν τοπ¬αν
αÍτοÖ προσονοµσαι. Π¾τε ο×ν Îπ¿ τοιοËτου ε¯ργµοÖ | κατεχοµνη ¯καν
ποτε ν γνοιτο πρ¿v τν τοιαËτην νργειαν, οÍκ στιν οÍδαµév τοÖτο
εÑλογον Îπολαµβνειν.
Ε® γρ ποË τι κα δοκοÖµεν εµναι δυνατο ποιε´ν τô µετχειν κα
καταλµπεσαι Îπ¿ τéν εéν, τοËτ} µ¾ν} κα τv ε¬αv νεργε¬αv πολαËοµεν. ∆ι τοÖτο οÍχ  τν ο®κε¬αν χουσα ρετν κα φρ¾νησιν ψυχ,
αÏτη κα τéν ε¬ων ργων µετχει· κα¬τοι ε® ψυχv ν τ τοιαÖτα ργα,
 πσα ν αÍτ ψυχ πειργζετο,  µ¾νη  τν ο®κε¬αν χουσα τελει¾τητα· νÖν δ οÍδετρα αÍτéν ¯κανév ε®v τοÖτο παρεσκεËασται· λλ κα
 τελε¬α äv πρ¿v τν ε¬αν νργειν στιν τελv. MΑλλη ρα  εουργ¾v στιν νργεια, κα παρ µ¾νων εéν  τéν ε¬ων ργων νδ¬δοται
κατ¾ρωσιv, πε οÍδL χρν Åλωv τ© εραπε¬{ τéν εéν χρσαι, λλ
τοËτ} γε τô λ¾γ} νευ τv ρησκε¬αv παρL αυτéν ν µ´ν Îπρξε τ
ε´α γα. Ε® δ ταÖτα µανιÞδη τ δοξσµατ στι κα ν¾ητα, φ¬στασαι χρ κα τv τοιαËτηv Îπονο¬αv, äv α®τ¬αν | παρεχοµνηv ξι¾λογον
πρ¿v τν τéν ε¬ων ργων ποπλρωσιν.
2 1
Μποτε ο×ν Ä τρ¬τον προσηκv στιν ληστερον, äv ρα
µικτ¾ν τι γ¬γνεται Îποστσεωv εµδοv ξ µéν τε τv ψυχv κα ξωεν
ε¬αv πιπνο¬αv. IΟρα δ ο×ν αÍτ¿ κριβστερον, µ ποι λωµεν παρL
αÍτοÖ παραποδισντεv κα τv ν αÍτô φαινοµνηv εÍπρεπε¬αv. Ε® γρ
ποË τι κ δυο´ν ν ποτελο´το, Áµοειδv τοÖτο κα Áµοφυv πν στι κα
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kindred is produced by that which is kindred, but the divine work
is neither accidental (for such is without a cause, and not at all ordered) nor is it produced by a human cause. For this is alien to
it, and subordinate; and that which is more perfect has no ability to be produced by that which is imperfect. All things, then,
that spring from a divine cause are works that are naturally akin
to it. For the human soul is held fast by a single form, and is obscured by the body on every side; and this condition, whether it
be called the river of Forgetfulness or the water of Lethe,  or
“ignorance” or “madness” or “bondage through excessive emotions” or “deficiency of life,” or any other evil thing one might
name, one would still not find the right word for its strangeness.
How, then, when detained in such a prison, the soul should ever
become adequate for such an activity can in no way reasonably be
accounted for.
For if we seem actually able to act by participating in, and
being enlightened by the gods, it is to this extent alone that we
have the benefit of the divine energy. Because of this, it is not insofar as it has its proper excellence and wisdom that the soul itself
shares in divine works; and yet if such works were of the soul, either every soul would accomplish them, or only that one which
possesses its proper perfection. But as it is, neither of them is
able to take on this role. On the contrary, so far as concerns the
divine perfection, even the perfect soul is incomplete. So, then,
theurgic activity is something different, and the successful accomplishment of divine works is granted only by the gods. Indeed,
otherwise it would not be necessary to perform the service of the
gods at all; but on this reasoning, without any such worship, we
would possess divine goods intrinsically from our own resources.
But since these opinions are insane or senseless, we must discard
such a supposition as providing any cause worthy of mention for
the fulfilment of divine works.
2 1
Perhaps, then, what you have put forth third is more
true, that “there comes into being a mixed form of substance from
our soul and from an exterior divine inspiration.” Look at this,
then, more critically, lest being entangled by its apparent plausibility, we find ourselves, all unawares, entangled by it. For if
somehow some one thing comes to be from two, this is entirely of


See Plato, Resp. .a.



[151]

[152]

:  

ÁµοοËσιον· οÏτω τ στοιχε´α συνερχ¾µενα ε®v ταÍτ¿ κ πολλéν ν τι περγζεται, κα ψυχα πλε¬ονεv ε®v ψυχν µ¬αν τν Åλην συµµ¬γνυνται. ΟÍ
µντοι τ¿ παντελév ξ|ρηµνον πρ¿v τ¿ κβεβηκ¿v αυτοÖ γνοιτο ν ποτε ν, οÍδ ψυχ το¬νυν µετ τv ε¬αv πιπνο¬αv ν τι ποιε´ Îποστσεωv
εµδοv. Ε® γρ µικτ¾ν στι τ¿ ε´ον, οÍδL  ψυχ πρ¿v αÍτ¿ συµµ¬γνυται·
κα ε® µετβλητον Îπρχει, οÍκ ν κ τv συγκρσεωv ε®v τ¿ κοιν¿ν π¿
τοÖ πλοÖ µεταβληε¬η.
Πρ¾τερον µν ο×ν µικρ α®Ëγµατα νεγε¬ρειν ν¾|µιζ¾ν τινεv κα
ε´α ν µ´ν ε°δη, περ, ε°τε φυσικ ε°τε λλωv ÁπωσοÖν ν σωµατοειδ, δËνατα δπουεν ν κ τéν τυχ¾ντων ε®v τ ε´α µε¬στασαι· ν
δ τô παρ¾ντι τν ψυχν ποφα¬νονται συναιτ¬αν τv ε¬αv συγκρσεωv,
κα δλον Åτι ®σξιοv γ¬γνεται το´v εο´v, δ¬δωσ¬ τε αÍτο´v τι µ¾ριον κα
ν τô µρει δχεται πL κε¬νων, µτρα τε το´v κρε¬ττοσιν πισει κα
αÍτ πL κε¬νων Áρισσεται· Ä δ δειν¾τατον ëν λγουσ¬ τινεv, Åτι κα
ν στοιχε¬ων τξει ο¯ εο προηγοËµενοι νυπρξουσι το´v ποτελουµνοιv
ÎφL αυτéν, κα σται τι παραγ¾µενον π¿ χρ¾νου κα τv κατ χρ¾νον
συµµ¬ξεωv Ä περιχει τοÌv εοÌv ν αυτô. Τ¬ δ δ κα στι τοÖτο τ¿
σËµµικτον τv Îποστσεωv εµδοv ; ε® µν γρ τ¿ συναµφ¾τερον, οÍκ σται ν κ δυο´ν λλ σËνετ¾ν τι κα συµπεφορηµνον π¿ τéν δËο· ε® δL
äv τερον µφο´ν, µετβλητα σται τ ¬δια, κα τ ε´α τéν ν τ© γεν|σει φυσικéν οÍδν διο¬σει· κα τ¿ γιγν¾µενον τοπον µν σται ¬διον
φυ¾µενον δι γενσεωv, τοπÞτερον δ τι διαλυσεται ξ ιδ¬ων Îφεστηκ¾v. ΟÍδαµév ρα οÍδ  τοιαËτη δ¾ξα περ τv µαντε¬αv χει τιν
λ¾γον. Νοσωµεν δL τι κα τν παρδοξον ταËτην Îπ¾ληψιν, ε°τε µ¬αν
τιv αÍτν ε¬η ε°τε δËο.
2 2
Λγειv το¬νυν äv  ψυχ γενν δËναµιν φανταστικν τοÖ µλλοντοv δι τοιοËτων κινηµτων,  τ προσαγ¾µενα π¿ τv Ïληv Îφ¬στησι δι τéν νουσéν δυνµεων δα¬µοναv, κα µλιστα  π¿ τéν ζìων
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the same form, and of the same nature, and of the same essence.
So the elements coming together produce from many one specific
thing, and many souls are joined together to form one all-soul. 
Nevertheless, anything which is completely transcendent cannot
become one with that which has gone forth from itself; nor may
the soul then produce some one form of substance in communion
with the divine inspiration. For if the divine is unmixed, not even
is the soul mixed with it; and if it is unchangeable, it would not be
transformed from something simple into a compound.
But formerly some believed that “small sparks” roused in us
divine forms which, being either natural or in some other fashion
corporeal, obviously cannot be transformed from things of everyday chance to things divine. In the present case, to be sure, they
declare the soul is a joint cause of the divine mixture, and it is
clear that (on this theory) it becomes equal in worth to the gods,
and gives to them a constituent part of itself, and in turn receives
something from them, and it also imposes measures upon the superior beings, and is itself limited by them.
But most repellent of what some people say is that the gods,
in spite of their precedence, exist in the manner of elements in
those things which are produced by themselves, and that there
will be something born from time and from a mixture taking place
in time which includes the gods in itself. But what indeed is this
mixed form of substance? For if it is a complex of both, it will not
be one from two, but something composite and constructed from
both. But if as an entity other than the two, the eternal things will
be changeable, and divine things will not at all differ from physical things in creation. And it will be absurd that an eternal being
should be formed through becoming, but more absurd still is the
idea that anything consisting of things eternal will be dissolved.
By no means, then, has such an opinion about divination any basis. But let us go on to consider the following paradoxical notion,
whether one considers it one or two.
2 2
You say, then, that “the soul generates an imaginative
power of the future through such movements,” or that “the soul,
by means of its inherent powers, shapes the products derived from



An interesting allusion to Plotinus’s all-soul; see e.g. Enn. ..–.



[153]

[154]

:  

ε®ληµµνη. ∆οκε´ δ µοι ταÖτα δεινν παρανοµ¬αν µφα¬νειν ε®v Åλην τν
εολογ¬αν τε κα τν εουργικν νργειαν· ν µν γρ τοπον πρéτον
καταφα¬νεται, ε® γεννητο¬ ε®σι κα φαρτο ο¯ δα¬µονεv· τερον δ τοËτου
δειν¾τερον, ε® π¿ τéν Îστρων αυτéν παργονται πρ¾τεροι αÍτéν Ãντεv·
ψυχv γρ δπου κα τéν περ το´v σÞµασι δυνµεων προϋφεστκασιν ο¯
δα¬µονεv. Πρ¿v τοËτοιv πév δËναται τ τv | µεριστv ψυχv ν σÞµατι κατεχοµνηv νεργµατα ε®v οÍσ¬αν κα¬στασαι, κα ταÖτα χωριστ
εµναι ξω τv ψυχv καL αυτ ;  πév α¯ περ το´v σÞµασι δυνµειv
φ¬στανται τéν σωµτων, κα¬τοι ν το´v σÞµασι τ¿ εµναι χουσαι ; τ¬v
δ δ στιν Á πολËων αÍτv π¿ τv σωµατικv συστσεωv κα µετ τν
διλυσιν συνγων πλιν ε®v µ¬αν σËνοδον ; σται γρ οÏτω προϋπρχων
Á τοιοÖτοv δα¬µων πρ¿ τοÖ Îποστναι· χει δ κα τv κοινv πορ¬αv Á
λ¾γοv· πév γρ δποτε π¿ τéν µ χ¾ντων µαντικν µαντικ φËεται,
κα π¿ τéν µ χ¾ντων ψυχν σωµτων ψυχ πογεννται ;  τ¿ Åλον
φναι πév π¿ τéν τελεστρων τελει¾τερα παργεται ; κα Á τρ¾ποv δ
τv παραγωγv φα¬νετα¬ µοι δËνατοv· τ¿ γρ δι κινηµτων τv ψυχv
κα δι τéν ν το´v σÞµασι δυνµεων παργεσαι οÍσ¬αν, δËνατον. LΑπ¿
γρ τéν µ χ¾ντων οÍσ¬αν οÍσ¬α οÍχ ο²α τ στιν ποτελε´σαι.
Π¾εν δ κα φανταστικ τοÖ µλλοντοv γ¬γνεται ; παρ τ¬νοv λαβοÖσα τ¿ µαντικ¾ν ; Áρéµεν γρ δπου | τéν νσπειροµνων δι γενσεωv
οÍδν οÍδποτε πλε¬ον¾v τινοv µεταλαµβνον  Åσον δ¬δοται αÍτô π¿ τοÖ
πρÞτωv αÍτ¿ πογεννéντοv. Τ¿ δL οικε προσκην τιν περιττοτραν
παραδχεσαι π¿ τοÖ µ Ãντοv· ε® µ ρα τιv λγοι τ© π¿ τéν ζìων
Ïλ| τοÌv δα¬µοναv πιβεβηκναι, προσαγοµν| δL αÍτ© συµπαév πρ¿v
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matter into daemons, especially when the matter is taken from living beings.”  These views seem to me to display an appalling
disregard both for all theology and for theurgic activity. For one
absurdity appears from the outset, if daemons are deemed to be
created and perishable; another even more appalling absurdity is
if they are created, as beings that are prior, from entities posterior
to themselves; for certainly the daemons exist prior to both soul
and bodily powers. Moreover, how is it possible that the activities
of a divisible soul, held fast in a body, could be transformed into
essence and exist separately by themselves, outside of the soul? Or
how may the powers of bodies, although they have their existence
in bodies, be detached from bodies? Who, then, is it that frees
them from their corporeal state and, after their dissolution, brings
them back again to unity? For thus a daemon of such a character will exist prior to its own creation. Your reasoning also has
general difficulties. For how, I ask, can divination be produced
from things without a power of divination, and how may a soul
be created from bodies without a soul? Or how, speaking generally, are things more perfect created from those less perfect? Even
their manner of production appears impossible to me. For it is
impossible that real being could be produced through the soul’s
movements and through powers in their bodies. For from things
not having real being, real being cannot be produced.
From whence indeed arises the power to imagine the future? From what does it receive the power of divination? For we
doubtless see that among the things sown by generation nothing
ever has more than that given to it by its first generator. But it
seems rather that the imaginative faculty receives a certain additional supplement arisen from what has no being, unless one is to
say that daemons get a foothold on matter from (sacrificed) animals; and that they are moved sympathetically  towards it when


This is extremely odd. Porphyry’s suggestion, as becomes clearer
in the following lines, is that humans may actually create daemonic forces;
we learn later in III. that some unscrupulous magicians used to create
daemonic images using material substances, a process called ε®δωλοποιητικ
τχνη (“image-making”), of which “Abamon” strongly disapproved. See esp.
III...

Iamblichus was not a little cautious of the notion of συµπθεια, not
least because Plotinus and Porphyry attributed the effectiveness of theurgy
solely to a process of automatic response. See Plotinus, Enn. ...–;



[155]

[156]

:  

αÍτν κινε´σαι. ΟÍκοÖν κατ γε ταËτην τν δ¾ξαν οÍκ πογεννéνται ο¯
δα¬µονεv π¿ τéν ν το´v σÞµασι δυνµεων, προηγοËµενοι δL αÍτéν κα
προϋπρχοντεv συγκινοÖνται αÍτα´v Áµοειδév. Ε® δ δ Åτι µλιστα κα
οÏτωv ε®σ συµπαε´v, οÍχ Áρé τ¬να τρ¾πον ε°σοντα¬ τι περ τοÖ µλλοντοv
ληv. ΟÍ γρ συµπαοÖv δυνµεωv οÍδL νËλου κα κατεχοµνηv ν τινι
τ¾π} κα σÞµατι τ¿ προγιγνÞσκειν τε κα προµηνËειν τ¿ µλλον, λλ
τοÍναντ¬ον τv π¿ πντων τοËτων πολελυµνηv. Κα αÏτη δ ο×ν 
δ¾ξα τοιαËταv χτω τv εÍËναv.
| 2 3
Α¯ δL π τ©δε πιστσειv νγονται µν εÍÌv äv διστζουσαι περ τοÖ τρ¾που τv µαντε¬αv, προϊοÖσαι δL νατρπειν αÍτν
παντελév πιχειροÖσιν. ∆ιελÞµεα ο×ν κα µε´v τ¿ν λ¾γον πρ¿v µφ¾τερα ταÖτα. LΑρξÞµεα δ διαλËειν πρéτον τ πρ¾τερα· κατ γρ
τοÌv Ïπνουv µηδν πραγµατευσµενοι ν¬οτε τô µλλοντι πιβλλοµεν,
κα πραγµατευσµενοι πολλκιv οÍκ πιβλλοµεν. ΟÍχ Åτι ξ µéν τε
κα ξων στι τ¿ α°τιον τv µαντικv· φL ëν γρ èρισται τ¿ φL µéν
προκατρχον κα συνεπ¾µενον π¿ τéν ξωεν σËνταξ¬ν τε ταÖτα συµπλεκοµνην χει πρ¿v λληλα, äρισµνωv π τοËτων τ ργα πιτελε´ται,
κα συνπεται το´v προηγουµνοιv τ πρ¿v αÍτ συνηρτηµνα· Åταν δL
πολελυµνον ª τ¿ α°τιον καL αυτ¿ προϋπρχον, οÍχ èρισται τ¿ τλοv
φL µ´ν, τ¿ δ πν π το´v κτ¿v κε´ται. Κα νÖν ο×ν τ¿ µ πντωv το´v
µετροιv ργοιv συντρχειν τν ν το´v Àνε¬ροιv λειαν κα τ¿ πολλκιv αÍτν φL αυτv λλµπειν, ξων τε δε¬κνυσιν π¿ εéν ο×σαν τν
µαντε¬αν | κα ταËτην αÍτεξοËσιον Åταν βοËληται κα äv ν λ| µετL
εÍµενε¬αv τ¿ µλλον ναφα¬νουσαν.
2 4
ΤαÖτα µν ο×ν τοιοÖτον χτω τ¿ν πολογισµ¾ν· ν δ το´v
µετ ταÖτα πειρÞµενοv τ¿ν τρ¾πον διερµηνεËειν τv µαντικv, ναιρε´v
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it is brought near to them. Therefore according to this opinion
the daemons are not generated from the powers in bodies, but
while preceding and existing before them, they are moved along
with them through specific similarity. But even assuming that
they are ever so subject to the influence of sympathy, I do not see
in what way they will know anything true about the future. For
foreknowledge and forecasting are not the province of a power exerting sympathetic influence or of something enmeshed in matter
and held fast in a specific place and body, but, on the contrary it is
characteristic of a power that is freed from all these. And let that
be a corrective to this opinion of yours.
2 3
At first sight, the difficulties brought up immediately
after this express doubt about the manner of divination; but as
they proceed, they tend to overthrow divination entirely. Let us,
then, divide our response in accord with both tendencies. And let
us begin by resolving the first of these difficulties: for, you say, “in
sleep, when not busying themselves with things, one sometimes
apprehends the future, and often again when we are busied, we
do not apprehend it.” Not that the cause of divination comes either from us or from the outside world. For in those cases where
the source of divination as determined by us, and that which accompanies it from without have an arrangement linked with one
another, they act on the basis of these, occur in due fashion, and
follow the causes which precede them, being knit together to one
another. But when the cause is free and enjoys pre-existence by
itself, the end is not determined by us, and everything depends
upon things exterior. Now, as things are, the fact that the truth
in our dreams does not wholly concur with our actions, and often shines forth from itself, shows that divination comes from
without, for it is from the gods, and that this is in its own power
whenever it desires, and that as it wishes, it reveals the future with
good will. 
2 4
Let these matters, then, have such a reasoned response.
But later, when trying to interpret the manner of divination, you
..–; Porphyry, Aneb. .d; d Sodano, refuted by “Abamon” below at
III.–; cf. V..–V..; X..–. “Abamon” argues later that such
powers of nature are exploited only by magicians, who operate solely περ τν
φËσιν (IX...) and make things happen according to “a certain necessary
sympathy” (δι τινοv συµπαθοÖv νγκηv, VI...–).

Cf. above III.–.

:  



[157]

[158]

αÍτν παντπασιν. Ε® γρ ποv ψυχv α°τιον αÍτv κα¬σταται, τ¬v ν
ε× φρονéν σττ} πργµατι κα µπλκτ} πρ¾γνωσιν ποδο¬η τεταµνην κα σταερν ;  τ¬ δποτε σωφρονοÖσα µν  ψυχ κα τρεπτοv
ο×σα κατ τv βελτ¬οναv αυτv δυνµειv τv νοερv κα διανοητικv
γνοε´ τ¿ σ¾µενον, πσχουσα δ κατ τv τκτουv κα ταραχÞδειv κινσειv πιβλλει τô µλλοντι ; τ¬ γρ δποτε κα χει τ¿ ποv ο®κε´ον
ε®v τν εωρ¬αν τéν Ãντων ; τ¬ δL οÍ µλλον µποδ¬ζει πρ¿v ληεστραν
καταν¾ησιν ; τι το¬νυν ε® µν δι παéν τ πργµατα τ ν τô κ¾σµ}
συν¬στατο,  Áµο¬ωσιv ν τéν παéν εµχ τινα πρ¿v αÍτ ο®κει¾τητα, ε®
δ δι λ¾γων κα δι τéν ε®δéν πιτελε´ται, λλη τιv | αÍτéν σται  πρ¾γνωσιv πηλλαγµνη παντ¿v πουv. MΕτι τ¿ ποv µ¾νου τοÖ παρ¾ντοv
α®σνεται κα τοÖ δη Îφεστηκ¾τοv,  δ πρ¾γνωσιv κα τéν µηδπω
Ãντων ντιλαµβνεται· τερον ρα στ τ¿ προγιγνÞσκειν τοÖ πσχειν.
ΣκεψÞµεα δ κα τ τεκµρι σου τv τοιαËτηv δ¾ξηv. Τ¿ µν δ
καταλαµβνεσαι τv α®σσειv πρ¿v τ¿ ναντ¬ον τε¬νει  ο¶ον σÌ λγειv·
γνÞρισµα γρ στι τοÖ µηδν φντασµα νρÞπειον τηνικαÖτα νακινε´σαι. Ο¯ δ προσενεχντεv τµο πρ¿v τ¿ν ε¿ν χουσι τν συγγνειαν,
οÍ πρ¿v τν ψυχν τοÖ ποπτεËοντοv. Α² τε πικλσειv οÍκ πιπνο¬αv
τv διανο¬αv νεγε¬ρουσιν  σωµατικ πη ν τô δεχοµν}· γνωστοι
γρ ε®σι παντελév κα π¾ρρητοι, µ¾ν} δ τô εô γνωρ¬µωv λγονται
Äν πικαλοÖνται· τ¿ δL εµναι µ πνταv λλ τοÌv πλουστρουv κα νουv
πιτηδειοτρουv δηλο´ τοÖτο, äv ε®v καταδοχν τô ξωεν πεισι¾ντι κα
κατχοντι πνεËµατι ο¯ τοιοÖτο¬ ε®σιν τοιµ¾τεροι. LΕκ δ τοËτων οÍ καλév
τοπζει ποv εµναι τ¿ν νουσιασµ¾ν· συµβα¬νει γρ | π¾ γε τοËτων
τéν σηµε¬ων ξωεν αÍτ¿ν äv π¬πνοιαν πιρρε´ν.
2 5
ΤαÖτα µν ο×ν οÏτωv µ´ν χτω· τ¿ δL π τοËτοιv π¿ τv
νου παραφορv π τν κστασιν τv διανο¬αv τν π τ¿ χε´ρον ποπ¬πτει, τν τε ν το´v νοσµασι συµπ¬πτουσαν µαν¬αν παραλ¾γωv α®τ¬αν

[156].6-7
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succeed in doing away with it completely. For if the cause of
it be made “a passion of the soul,” who with good sense would
accord to something so unstable and impulsive a designed and
deliberate foreknowledge? Or why is the soul, once of sound reason and constant in accord with its better powers, those of mind
and understanding, ignorant of what is to be, but when experiencing disorderly and turbulent motions manages to hit upon the
future? For why should emotion be suitable for the contemplation of real beings? Why is this not rather a hindrance to genuine
observation? Moreover, if the things in the cosmos were constituted by passions, then something like the passions would have a
certain affinity with them; but if they are established by rational
principles and forms, the foreknowledge of them will be something different, remote from every passion. Moreover, passion
perceives only the present and what already exists, but foreknowledge apprehends things that do not yet exist. Foreknowledge,
then, is something other than experiencing passion.
Let us, however, consider the evidence for such an opinion
as you are maintaining. “The inhibition of the senses,” however,
tends to the opposite of what you claim. One may recognise the
truth of this from the fact that no human apparitions are aroused
in this context. But the “vapours of sacrificed animals” offered to
the god have their kinship, but not with the soul of the contemplator. And the invocations do not arouse inspirations of the intellect
or bodily emotions in the one receiving them: for they are wholly
unknown and mysterious, and are spoken intelligibly only for the
god whom they invoke. And that “not all, but the more simpleminded and young are suitable” shows that as such, they are more
prepared for receiving the spirit which enters from without, and
which takes possession of them.  On the basis of this, then, you
do not rightly divine that “divine possession is an emotion;” for
from these signs at least it follows that it flows in from without like
an inspiration.
2 5
Let us then entertain these matters. But thereupon the
argument  takes us down from inspired frenzy to the displacement of the intellect toward the inferior, and claims, irrationally,




Cf. III. and note ad loc.
See our note to I. on the use of the third person.



[159]

[160]

:  

εµνα¬ φησι τv µαντικv. Χολv γρ πλεονασµο´v äv στιν ε®κσαι τv
µελα¬νηv κα µηv παρατροπα´v κα τ© λËσσ| τ© π¿ τéν λυσσÞντων
κυνéν συµβαινοËσ| τ¿ν νουσιασµ¿ν πεικζει. ∆ε´ το¬νυν ξ ρχv
διελσαι διχ© τ ε°δη τv κστσεωv, äv τ µν π τ¿ χε´ρον παρατρπεται ...· κα τ µν νο¬αv πληρο´ κα παραφροσËνηv, τ δ τv παρL
νρÞποιv σωφροσËνηv τιµιÞτερα γα παρχει· κα τ µν π τν
τακτον κα πληµµελ κα Îλικν ποπ¬πτει κ¬νησιν, τ δL πιδ¬δωσιν
αυτ πρ¿v τν ξρχουσαν α®τ¬αν κα αÍτv τv ν τô κ¾σµ} διατξεωv·
κα τ µν äv στερηµνα τv γνÞσεωv παραφρεται π¿ τοÖ φρονε´ν, τ
δL äv συναπτ¾µενα το´v Îπερχουσι πσηv | τv ν µ´ν φρονσεωv· κα τ
µν στιν ν τροπ©, τ δL τρεπτα· κα τ µν παρ φËσιν, τ δL Îπρ τν
φËσιν· κα τ µν καταγωγ ψυχv, τ δL ναγωγ· κα τ µν δι¬στησιν
ξω παντπασι τv ε¬αv µο¬ραv, τ δ πρ¿v αÍτν συνπτει.
∆ι τ¬ δ ο×ν τοσοÖτον πεσφλη Á λ¾γοv τv προκειµνηv Îποσεωv, äv π τ σχατα παρενεχναι τv µαν¬αv κακ π¿ τéν πρωτε¬ων
κα γαéν ; τ¬ γρ δ τα´v µελαγχολ¬αιv  µαιv  τα´v λλαιv τα´v
π¿ τοÖ σÞµατοv γειροµναιv παρακοπα´v προσοικεν Á νουσιασµ¾v ;
Τ¬v δL ν µαντε¬α ποτ γγνοιτο π¿ τéν σηµτων τοÖ σÞµατοv ; οÍχ 
µν τοιαËτη παραγωγ διαφορ παντελv στιν,  δ εοφορ¬α τελει¾τηv κα σωτηρ¬α τv ψυχv ; οÍ κατL σνειαν µν  φαËλη συµπ¬πτει,
κατ πλρωσιν δ δυνµεωv  βελτ¬ων ; äv δL πλév ε®πε´ν  µν συχζουσα κατ τν ο®κε¬αν ζων κα σËνεσιν τρ} παραδ¬δωσι τν αυτv
χρσιν,  δ τv ο®κε¬αv νεργε¬αv νεργοÖσα κκιστα κα ορυβωδév
ταËταv ποδ¬δωσι.
| Κκε¬νη το¬νυν  διαφορ πντων στν ναργεσττη, äv ρα π
τéν ε¬ων πντα τ ργα ξλλακται. IΩσπερ γρ ξ¡ρηται τ κρε¬ττονα γνη παρ πντα τ λλα, οÏτω κα τ νεργµατα αÍτéν οÍδεν
τéν Ãντων προσοικεν. IΩστε ν ε°π|v ε¬αν παραφορν, φελε πσαv εÍÌv τv νρωπ¬ναv παρατροπv. Κα ν νψιν αÍτο´v ¯ερατικν ποδôv,
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that the cause of divination is the madness that occurs in diseases.  For, as much as one is able to fathom, it compares
possession to the “excesses of black bile” and to “the aberrations
of drunkenness” and to “the raging of rabid dogs.” It is thus
necessary initially to distinguish two forms of ecstasy, as one sort
is diverted to the inferior <while another is turned towards the
higher;>  one fills its recipients with folly and insanity, while
the other furnishes goods more precious than human good sense;
and the one degenerates to a disorderly, discordant, and material
movement, while the other gives itself to the supreme cause which
itself directs the orderly arrangement of the cosmos. And the former, destitute of knowledge, is led astray from good sense, but the
latter is united with those beings superior to all our good sense:
one is in change, the other unchangeable; one is contrary to nature, the other superior to nature; one causes the descent of the
soul, the other its ascent; and one separates it wholly apart from
participation in the divine, while the other unites it to it.
Why, then, does your discourse go so far astray from the
proposed hypothesis that it is turned from the primary and good
things to the worst ills of madness? For in what does divine
possession resemble melancholy or drunkenness, or any other
frenzies awakened by the body? What oracle even arises from
bodily symptoms? Is not such a deviation wholly a perversion,
while divine possession is a perfection and deliverance of the soul?
Does not worthless ecstasy accord with weakness, but the better
accord with a fullness of power? And, in a word, the latter being
in a calm condition in respect of its own life and intelligence, gives
itself for the use of another, while the former exercises its proper
activities and manifests them in wicked and turbulent conditions.
This difference, however, is the clearest of all: where the
divine is concerned, all works are transformed. For just as the superior orders are completely superior to all others, so also their
operations are not like those of any other beings. So that if you
speak of a divine derangement, you ought to remove immediately all human aberrations. And if you attribute to them a sacred

νοσµασι is a conjecture by Ficino, recommended by Sicherl, but the
νοµασι (“ideas” or “conceptions”) of the MSS is possible.

There is a lacuna here in the text, and we accept Westerink’s suggestion of inserting something along the lines of τ δ π τ¿ κρεEττον νατε¬νεται.

:  



[161]

[162]

µηκτι σκ¾πει τν νρωπ¬νην νψιν äv ο×σαν κε¬ν| παραπλησ¬αν. Πντωv δ τv κατ τ νοσµατα τοÖ σÞµατοv ο¶ον ÎποχËσειv κα τv π¿
τéν νοσηµτων κινουµναv φαντασ¬αv µ παρβαλλε τα´v ε¬αιv φαντασ¬αιv· τ¬ γρ δ κοιν¿ν αØται πρ¿v λλλαv χουσιν ; µηδL α× τv µφιβ¾λουv καταστσειv, ο¶ον µεταξÌ νψεÞv τε κα κστσεωv, παρα©v ποτε
τα´v äρισµναιv κατ µ¬αν νργειαν ¯ερατικα´v τéν εéν Ãψεσιν. LΑλλ
µηδ τα´v π¿ τv γοητε¬αv τεχνικév κατασκευαζοµναιv φαντασ¬αιv παρβαλλε τv ναργεστταv εωρ¬αv τéν εéν· οÑτε γρ νργειαν οÑτε
οÍσ¬αν τéν Áρωµνων | οÑτε λειαν αØται χουσιν, χρι δ τοÖ δοκε´ν
φαντσµατα ψιλ προτε¬νουσιν.
Πντα δ ο×ν τ τοιαÖτα πορµατα äv λλοτρ¬ωv προσαγ¾µενα
κα π¿ τéν ναντ¬ων π τ ναντ¬α µεταφερ¾µενα οÍχ γοËµεα πτεσαι τv προσηκοËσηv Îποσεωv· Åεν κα µε´v παραδε¬ξαντεv αÍτéν
τ¿ πηρτηµνον, οÍκτL ο®¾µεα δε´ν ν αÍτο´v π πλε´ον διατρ¬βειν, äv
ριστικév περιπλανωµνοιv λλL οÍχ µετ τινοv φιλοσοφ¬αv πεζητηµνοιv.
2 6
Πολλ µν ο×ν ν τιv αυµσειε κα λλα τv ντιλογικv
καινοτοµ¬αv, τρ δ κα τν ναντ¬ωσιν τéν δοξασµτων καταπληγε¬η
ν ε®κ¾τωv, ε® τv Åληv Îποσεωv φαινοµνηv µ¾νον παρ το´v γ¾ησιν,
οÑσηv δL οÍδαµév, κα παρ το´v κ πουv  νοσµατοv äρµηµνοιv,
πατηλév πντ| διακειµνοιv, τολµ λγειν äv νεστι κα τv ληε¬αv
αÍτοÌv τυγχνειν. Πο¬α γρ | ρχ τéν ληéν  τ¬v φορµ  µικρ
 µε¬ζων νυπρξειε τv π τ¿ ν αÍτο´v πιβολv ; δε´ δ µ τοιαËτην
λαµβνειν τν λειαν, ο²α γνοιτL ν ποτε κα κατ συντυχ¬αν (πε¬ το¬
γε κα το´v ε®κ φεροµνοιv συµπ¬πτει γρφεσαι)· µηδ τοιαËτην ο¶α τ
δρÞµενα πρ¿v τ δρéντα συνοµολογε´ συµφÞνωv (κα γρ κα τα´v α®σσεσι κα τα´v φαντασ¬αιv τéν ζìων ταÖτα σËνεστιν)· οÍδν ο×ν χει
ο®κε´ον οÍδ ε´ον οÍδ κρε´ττον τv κοινv φËσεωv ληv· λλL τιv
στηκε κατL νργειαν äσαËτωv κα παροÖσαν χει τéν Ãντων τν Åλην
ε°δησιν, τ© τε οÍσ¬{ τéν πραγµτων συµφυv στι κα πτéτι τô λ¾γ}
χρται κα τελε¬ωv οµδε πντα κα ραρ¾τωv κα äρισµνωv. ΤαËτην τ©
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sobriety,  no longer consider human abstinence similar to it.
Generally, when diseases of the body do provoke forth a kind
of outpouring, and imaginations are aroused by diseases, do not
compare them with divine imaginations; for what do they have in
common with one another? And do not ever compare equivocal
states, for example, between sobriety and ecstasy, with sacred visions of the gods determined according to a single activity. And
do not, furthermore, compare the clearest visions of the gods to
the images produced artificially from magic, for these have neither the energy, nor the essence of things seen, nor truth, but
present mere images, reaching only as far as appearance.
All such problems, then, as being put irrelevantly, and transferred from one contrary to another, we do not consider to touch
upon the present subject. Hence, indeed, having shown their inappropriateness, we think it necessary to spend no more time with
them, since they ramble in a disputatious way, and are not pursued with systematic philosophic vigour.
2 6
There are many other reasons for being amazed at
disputatious innovation,  but indeed one could be suitably astounded at the contradiction among these conjectures if, while the
entire subject proposed has the status only of appearance among
sorcerers, without any reality, and among those starting from
emotion or illness, subject to deception in every way, yet (the argument) dares to say that it is also possible for them to attain the
truth. For what starting point of truth, or what food for argument, small or great, would be inherent in their point of view?
One should not accept as truth the sort of thing that happens only
sometimes and accidentally (since even those who indulge in random movements sometimes happen to write something); nor such
truth as results from the concordance of the things done with the
agents who do them (for, in fact, this is characteristic of the perceptions and imaginations even of animals); so this, then, contains
no particular truth, either divine or superior to nature. But what
stands unvaryingly in accord with its activity, has presently complete knowledge of existing things, and, being naturally connected
to the essence of things, uses unfailing reasoning, and knows all
things completely, fittingly, and definitely. It is this that one must



This seems to be the meaning of νCψιv.
Cf. VII.. with note ad loc.



[163]

[164]

[165]

:  

µαντε¬{ συναπτον. ΠολλοÖ ρα δε´ φυσικ τιv εµναι αÏτη, ο²α τéν ζìων
ν¬οιv σεισµéν ποτε κα Îετéν µπφυκε πρ¾ληψιv. Συµπαv γρ αÏτη
λλωv συµβα¬νει συγκινουµνων τινéν ζìων µο¬ραιv τισ | τοÖ παντ¿v κα
δυνµεσιν,  δι τινα α®σσεωv ÀξËτητα προαισανοµνων τéν περ τ¿ν
ρα µν δη συµπιπτ¾ντων πραγµτων οÍδπω δ το´v περ γν τ¾ποιv
συµφεροµνων.
Ε® δ ταÖτα λη λγοµεν, οÍ δε´, ε° τινα κ φËσεωv πιβολν
ε®v τ Ãντα παρειλφαµεν  τοÖ µλλοντοv παφν, γκρ¬νειν ταËτην äv
µαντικν πρ¾γνωσιν· λλL Áµο¬α µν στι µαντικ©, πλν οÍδν αÏτη βεβαι¾τητοv  ληε¬αv πολε¬πεται, τ¿ δL äv π τ¿ πολÌ τυγχνον οÍκ
ε δ κα π¬ τινων µν οÍχ δL π πντων α¯ροÖσα· Åεν δ οÍδL ε° τ¬v
στιν ν τα´v τχναιv, èσπερ ν κυβερνητικ© τε κα ®ατρικ©, προσκοποÖσα
τ¿ µλλον µησιv, οÍδν προσκει τ© ε¬{ προγνÞσει· ξ ε®κ¾των γρ
ναλογ¬ζεται τ¿ µλλον κα σηµε¬οιv τισ τεκµηριοÖται κα τοËτοιv οÍκ
ε πιστο´v οÍδL äσαËτωv συνηρτηµνον χουσι τ¿ δηλοËµενον, οØπρ στι τ σηµε´α δε¬γµατα. Τv δ ε¬αv προνο¬αv τéν σοµνων ββαιοv | 
ε°δησιv προηγε´ται, κα π¿ τéν α®τ¬ων µετπτωτοv  π¬στωσιv, συνηρτηµνη τε πντων πρ¿v παντα διαλËτωv κατληψιv, κα äσαËτωv ε
µνουσα τéν Åλων èσπερ παρ¾ντων κα äρισµνων διγνωσιv.
2 7
ΟÍ δ τοÖτο λγειν δε´, äv κα φËσιv κα τχνη κα  συµπεια τéν äv ν ν ζì} τô παντ µερéν προδηλÞσειv χει τινéν πρ¿v
λληλα, οÍδL Åτι τ σÞµατα οÏτω κατεσκεËασται, äv εµναι προσηµασ¬αν
π¿ τéν τρων ε®v τ τερα. Κα πνυ γρ ταÖτα ναργév ÁρÞµενα τv
ε¬αv µαντικv °χνοv τι τ µν µλλον τ δ ττον παρεσπσατο· οÍδ
γρ δυνατ¿ν µοιρα αÍτv εµνα¬ τινα παντελév· λλL èσπερ ν πσιν ε®κáν τγαοÖ τ¿ν ε¿ν µφρεται, οÏτω κα τv ε¬αv µαντικv ε°δωλ¾ν τι
µυδρ¿ν  κα ναργστερον ν αÍτο´v καταφα¬νεται. LΑλλL οÍδν τοËτων
στν ο¶ον τ¿ ε´ον τv µαντικv εµδοv, οÍδL π¿ τéν πολλéν τéν ε®v τν
γνεσιν πL αÍτv καηκ¾ντων φαντασµτων τ¿ ν αÍτv κα ε´ον κα
µικ|τον εµδοv χαρακτηριστον· οÍδL ε° τινα λλα πορρωτρω κα τοËτων
πìκισται ψευδ κα πατηλ ®νδλµατα, ταÖτα παραφρειν ξιον ε®v
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connect with divination. It is, then, necessary that this be much
more than the premonition that some animals instinctively have
of earthquakes and storms. For this sympathy happens especially
when certain animals unite their movements with certain parts
of the cosmos and with its powers, or because of an acuteness of
sense in perceiving in advance things taking place in the air, but
not yet impinging on the earth.
If, then, these things we say are true, we should not identify
such intuition as we have received from nature for real beings or
apprehension of the future, with oracular foreknowledge; it has a
similarity to divination, except that this latter lacks nothing of certainty and truth, and the former chances upon the truth for the
most part, but not always, and gains understanding in the case of
some things but not in the case of all. Hence, not even if there is,
in the arts and crafts (for example, in piloting a ship, or medicine),
some degree of knowledge that grasps the future, it is not at all
like divine foreknowledge. For the former calculates the future
from probabilities and estimates by certain signs, and these are
not always trustworthy, nor, in like manner, do they have what is
signified properly connected with that of which the signs are evidence. But divine foreknowledge of future events is directed by a
firm knowledge, and an unshakeable assurance deriving from the
causes, an indissoluble comprehension connecting all things to all,
and in the same manner, a power of an always abiding discernment of all things as present and determinate.
2 7
But one should not say this: “that nature and skill and
the sympathy of the parts in the universe as in a single living
being have prefigurations of some things in respect to others;”
nor that “bodies are so disposed as to transmit intimations from
some things toward others.” Now certainly these (signs), when
clearly seen, have derived a certain trace from divine divination in
a greater or lesser degree. Indeed, it is not possible that any part
be wholly bereft of it, but just as in all things an image of the good
carries god in it, so also an image of divine divination appears in
them, sometimes obscure and sometimes more clear. But none of
these is such as the divine form of divination, nor may the one
divine, unmingled form of it be characterised by the many phantasms that descend from it into the realm of becoming. Nor, if
there are other false or delusive appearances farther removed from

:  



[166]

[167]

τν περ αÍτv κρ¬σιν· λλL να λ¾γον κα µ¬αν τξιν κα καL ν τ¿ ε´ον
εµδοv κα κατ µ¬αν τν νοητν κα µετπτωτον λειαν συλληπτον
αÍτ¾, äσαËτωv τν λλοτε λλωv ξισταµνην µεταβολν äv στµητον
κα νρµοστον το´v εο´v τιµζονταv.
Ε® δ τοιοÖτ¾ν στι τ¿ Ãντωv µαντικ¿ν ε´ον ργον, τ¬v οÍκ ν
α®σχυνε¬η τν νευ διανο¬αv κα οÍ τ γιγν¾µενα ποτελοÖσαν φËσιν παραφρειν, äv κατασκευν τινα περγαζοµνην ν µ´ν µαντικν, κα το´v
µν µλλον ντιε´σαν το´v δ ττον τν πιτηδει¾τητα ταËτην ; ν ο¶v
µν γρ νρωποι πρ¿v τν ο®κε¬αν τελει¾τητα φορµv ε®λφασι παρ
τv φËσεωv, ν τοËτοιv κα τv φËσεωv προηγοÖντα¬ τινεv πιτηδει¾τητεv· ν ο¶v δ νρÞπινον µν οÍδν ργον πρ¾κειται οÍδ τλοv µτερον,
ε´ον δ τι προττακται πρεσβËτερον τv φËσεωv µéν γα¾ν, οÍκ στιν
Åπωv ποτ ν τοËτοιv εÍφυ¼α τιv ν | Îποκατασκευασε¬η· ëν γρ ε®σιν α¯
τελει¾τητεv, τοËτων γγ¬γνονται κα α¯ τελε´v κατασκευα¬. LΑνρÞπων
δL ε®σν αØται µφ¾τεραι α¯ ξειv·  δL στ µ äv νρÞποιv παρ¾ντα,
τοËτων οÍκ σται ποτ κ φËσεωv παρασκευ· ε¬αv ρα µαντικv οÍδν
στι σπρµα ν µ´ν κ φËσεωv· λλL ε® µν τιv κοιν¾τερον κα νρωπ¬νην τιν καλο¬η µαντικν, τv νρωπ¬νηv στω φυσικ τιv παρασκευ·
ν δL ν Ãντωv τιv µαντικν πονοµσειε, τν το´v εο´v προσκουσαν,
οÍ δε´ νοµ¬ζειν ταËτην νσπε¬ρεσαι π¿ φËσεωv· τ τε γρ λλα κα τ¿
¾ριστον αÍτ© κατ τ¿ µλλον κα ττον συνοµαρτε´, κα δι τοÖτο δ
τv µενοËσηv ν σταερο´v πρασι µαντικv ε¬αv χωρv διστηκεν.
∆ι¾περ δ κα πρ¿v τοÖτο ®σχυρév µχεσαι δε´, ν τιv ξ µéν
εµναι λγ| τν µαντικν. Φρειv δ κα σÌ τοËτου δε¬γµατα π¿ τéν ργων ναργ· τ¿ γρ λ¬ουv κα βοτναv φρειν τοÌv καλουµνουv, δεσµε´ν
τε ¯εροËv τιναv δεσµοÌv κα λËειν τοËτουv, τ τε κεκλεισµνα νο¬γειν κα
τv προαιρσειv µεταβλλειν τéν Îποδεχο|µνων, èστε κ φαËλων σπουδα¬αv περγζεσαι, πντα δ ταÖτα ξωεν τν π¬πνοιαν γ¬γνεσαι
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these, is it proper to bring these forward in a judgement concerning divination. But one must conceive it as a single condition and
single order, and according to one divine form and one intelligible
and unchangeable truth, and, in like manner, disdaining that mutability which alters itself at different times and in different ways
as unstable and incompatible with the gods.
But if, then, divination is truly such a divine work, who
would not be ashamed to attribute to it a nature without intellect,
which does not bring to completion things which come into being
as though it produced some mantic condition in us, and having
implanted this receptivity in some more and in others less? For
activities in which humans have taken from nature starting points
for their own proper perfection, in these, certain aptitudes actually gave a lead even to nature. In those, however, in which no
human work is presupposed, nor yet any goal of ours, but a certain
divine good prior to our nature is preordained, it is not possible
that some natural aptitude be postulated beforehand: for of what
things there are perfections, in these cases also arise these imperfect conditions: and both these are states proper to humans. But
for things that do not exist in us as humans, there never will be
any preparatory state arising from nature. Thus there is no seed,
implanted by nature in us, for divine divination. Now, if one is
to speak on a vulgar level, and more about some kind of human
divination, then we may allow some natural preparation for it; but
if one focuses on true divination, which belongs to the gods, we
should not believe that this is sown by nature; for, among other
things, indetermination attends it in a greater or lesser degree, and
because of this it is far removed from divine divination, which remains within fixed boundaries.
Therefore, we must combat this suggestion vigorously, if
someone says that divination comes from ourselves. But you also
adduce clear proofs of this from things done: “for if the gods,
when summoned, carry stones and herbs, tie some sacred knots
and untie these, open things closed,  and change the attitudes
of those receiving them, so that from bad mind-sets they render
them good:” all these things signify that inspiration comes from

See V...– on theurgic release from the “bonds” (δεσµο¬) of
matter. There are, of course, many references in the magical papyri to binding
the gods during spells, e.g. PGM IV. ; ; , and to the loosening of
bonds, e.g. PGM XII. ; XIII. .



[168]

[169]

:  

διασηµα¬νει· χρ δ οÍ τοÖτο µ¾νον προλαµβνειν, λλ κα τ¬v π¬πνοια
ε¬α παραγενοµνη τν ε¬αν µαντικν περγζεται τελε¬ωv φορ¬ζεσαι·
ε® δ µ, οÍ πρ¾τερον σ¾µεα γνωµονικο ταËτηv, ν µ τ¿ ο®κε´ον πL
αÍτ© σηµε´ον πιβαλ¾ντεv, °διον αÍτ© γνÞρισµα καπερ τιν σφραγ´δα
προσαρµ¾σωµεν.
2 8
Κα τοÖτο µν Àλ¬γον µπροσεν µ´ν διηκρ¬βωται· Ä δ προτε¬νειv äv οÍδαµév π¾βλητον τ¿ εµναι γεννητικοÌv τéν δραστικéν ε®δÞλων, αυµσαιµL ν ε° τιv ποδξαιτο τéν τ ληιν ε°δη τéν εéν
εωροËντων εουργéν. ∆ι τ¬ γρ ν τιv ε°δωλα ντ τéν Ãντωv Ãντων
νταλλξαιτο, κα π¿ τéν πρωτ¬στων π τ σχατα ν πενεχε¬η ;
 οÍκ °σµεν äv πντα µυδρév στι κατ τν τοιαËτην σκιαγραφ¬αν,
κα τ¾τε λη φαντσµατ στι τοÖ ληοÖv κα τ γα δοκοÖντα φα¬νεται, Ãντα δ οÍδποτε ; κα τ λλα äσαËτωv ν τô γ¬γνεσαι
πεισ|ρχεται φερ¾µενα, γνσιον δ οÍδν οÍδ τλειον οÍδ ναργv κκτηται. ∆ηλο´ δ κα Á τρ¾ποv αÍτéν τv ποισεωv. ΟÍ γρ ε¿v αÍτéν
στι ποιητv, λλL νρωποv· οÍδL κ τéν νοειδéν κα νοητéν οÍσιéν
παργεται, λλL π¿ τv Ïληv τv λαµβανοµνηv. Τ¬ ο×ν γα¿ν γνοιτο ν Ïληv βλαστνον κα τéν περ τν Ïλην κα ν το´v σÞµασιν
Îλικéν κα σωµατοειδéν δυνµεων ;  πL νρωπ¬νηv τχνηv Îφιστµενον σενστερον κα αÍτéν τéν νρÞπων Îπρχον τéν τ¿ εµναι αÍτô
παρεχοµνων ; πο¬{ δ τινι κα τχν| πλττεται τουτ τ¿ ε°δωλον ; λγεται µν γρ äv τ© δηµιουργικ©· λλL αÏτη γε τéν ληινéν ν οÍσιéν
λλL οÍχ ε®δÞλων τινéν πιτελεστικ· èστε κα  ε®δωλοποιητικ τχνη
πολλοστ τ¬v στιν π¿ τv φυτουργοÖ τéν ληινéν δηµιουργ¬αv· λλL
οÍδ ναλογ¬αν τιν πρ¿v τν ε¬αν πο¬ησιν ποσÞζει· οÍ γρ δι τéν
οÍραν¬ων φυσικéν κινσεων  τv κατ µροv Ïληv  τéν δυνµεων τéν
οÏτωv δι|ρηµνων Á ε¿v δηµιουργε´ πντα· τα´v δ ννο¬αιv κα βουλσεσι κα το´v Ëλοιv ε°δεσι δι τv α®δ¬ου τε κα Îπερκοσµ¬ου | κα
γκοσµ¬ου ψυχv δηµιουργε´ τοÌv κ¾σµουv· Á δ δ τéν ε®δÞλων ποιητv λγεται µν äv δι τéν περιπολοËντων στρων αÍτ περγζεται·
οÍ µν, èv γε οÎτωσ δ¾ξαι, χει τô Ãντι κα π τv ληε¬αv. ΟÍσéν
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without. But not only must one refuse to assume this, but also to
define fully that divine inspiration which, by its advent, produces
divine divination; if not, we shall not be skilled in divination before we, by applying to it the proper sign, attach a particular token
of recognition, just like a seal.
2 8
This has been asserted already above.  But as for the
claim that you advance, quite seriously, that “there are generators of effective images,” it would astonish me if any of the divine
theurgists, who contemplate the true forms of the gods, would
approve it. For why would anyone exchange images for true reality, and descend from things superior to things inferior? Or do
we not know that everything comes across dimly in such shadowpainting, and in that case we are faced with genuine phantoms of
the truth, and things that seem to be good, but never are? And the
rest of things, in their coming-to-be, are introduced furtively as
they are borne along, but possess nothing true, complete, or distinct. And this is shown by their manner of production. For a
god is not the maker of them, but a human being; nor are they
produced from simple and intelligible essences, but from the matter that is being applied to the purpose. What good, then, would
arise as springing up from matter and things material, and from
the material and corporeal powers that exist in bodies? Or comes
about by human artistry, weaker and of less importance than the
human beings giving existence to it? By what sort of art is this
image formed? For it is said that it is formed by the art of the
Demiurge himself. But this art is productive of genuine essences,
and not mere images. So that the skill of producing images is,
indeed, far removed  from the creative workmanship of things
genuine. But it does not even preserve some analogy to the divine creation. For god fashions all things, not by celestial physical
motions, nor by some portion of matter, nor by powers divided
in this way: instead, it is by his conceptions, his volitions, and his
immaterial forms, and by means of the eternal soul, whether mundane or supramundane, that he fashions the universe. But it is
said that the maker of images makes them with the aid of stars in
their revolutions; but no, the reality and true situation here is not



b.

That is, at III...
πολλοστ¾v, lit. “at many removes.” Cf. Plato, Phileb. e; Leg.

:  



[170]

[171]

γρ περ τοÌv οÍραν¬ουv εοÌv πε¬ρων δ τινων δυνµεων, ν γνοv τéν
ν αÍτα´v πντων σχατ¾ν στι, τ¿ φυσικ¾ν. ΤοËτου δ α×ιv τ¿ µν ν
λ¾γοιv σπερµατικο´v τε κα πρ¿ τéν σπερµατικéν το´v κιντοιv ¯δρυµνον προηγε´ται καL αυτ¿ πρ¿ τv γενσεωv· τ¿ δ ν τα´v α®σητα´v κα
φανερα´v κινσεσ¬ τε κα δυνµεσιν, πορρο¬αιv τε τα´v ξ οÍρανοÖ κα
ποι¾τησιν, νδυναστεËει παρ πσαν τν φανερν διακ¾σµησιν· v πσι
τ¿ τελευτα´ον ν το´v περ γν τ¾ποιv πρχει τv περιγε¬ου φανερv γενσεωv· τ© δ τv φανερv γενσεωv πικρατε¬{ κα τα´v διL α®σσεωv
φαινοµναιv ποι¾τησι τéν πL οÍρανοÖ καταπεµποµνων πορροιéν λλαι
τε πολλα τχναι χρéνται, èσπερ ®ατρικ τε κα γυµναστικ κα πσαι
Åσαι κοινωνοÖσι τ© φËσει τν αυ|τéν περγασ¬αν· κα δ κα ε®δωλοποι¬α µο´ρν τινα γενεσιουργ¿ν πL αÍτéν λκει λ¬αν µυδρν.
IΩσπερ ο×ν χει τ¿ ληv, οÏτω δε´ κα ποφα¬νεσαι, Åτι δ αÍτα´v µν τα´v περιφορα´v  τα´v νυπαρχοËσαιv ν αÍτα´v δυνµεσιν  τα´v
κατ φËσιν περ αÍτv νιδρυµναιv οÑτε χρται ε®δωλοποι¾v, οÑL Åλωv
δυνατ¾v στιν αÍτéν φπτεσαι· τα´v δ π¿ τv φËσεωv αÍτéν σχταιv πορρεοËσαιv ν τô φανερô περ τ¿ τελευτα´ον µροv τοÖ παντ¿v
τεχνικév προσφρεται, λλL οÍ εουργικév. ΑØται γρ, οµµαι, κα τν
κατ µροv Ïλην συµµιγνËµεναι πρ¿v αÍτν δËνανται µεταβλλειν τε κα
µετασχηµατ¬ζειν κα µεταπλττειν λλοτε λλωv· κα δ κα µετεσιν
πL λλων ε®v λλα πιδχονται τéν ν το´v κατ µροv δυνµεων·  δ
τοιαËτη τéν νεργειéν ποικιλ¬α κα τéν πολλéν Îλικéν δυνµεων σËνεσιv οÍχ Åπωv ε¬αv δηµιουργ¬αv τô παντ κεχÞρισται, λλ κα τv
φυσικv περγασ¬αv· κα γρ  φËσιv ρ¾ωv κα µα ποιε´ τ ο®κε´α
ργα, πλα´v τε κα συντοιv | νεργε¬αιv πντα πιτελε´. Λε¬πεται ο×ν
τεχνικν εµναι δ σËµµιξιν τν τοιαËτην κατασκευν περ τ¿ τελευτα´ον
κα περιφανv øεÖµα οÍρνιον κα τ π¿ τv οÍραν¬αv φερ¾µενα φËσεωv.
2 9
∆ι τ¬ δ ο×ν αÍτ¿v µν Á ταÖτα δρéν ε®δωλοποι¿v νρ
αυτ¿ν φ¬ησι βελτι¾να Ãντα κα κ βελτι¾νων γεγον¾τα, το´v δ ψËχοιv ε®δÞλοιv κα µ¾ν| τ© µφσει τv ζωv πιπνεοµνοιv, ρµον¬{ τε
πισκευαστ© κα πολυειδε´ συνεχοµνοιv ξωεν, φηµροιv τε τεχνév
ο×σιν ποπιστεËειν φα¬νεται ; π¾τερον τ¿ γνσιον κα ληv ν αÍτο´v
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as it appears. For as there is indeed an unlimited range of powers belonging to the celestial gods, one genus is the lowest of all in
them, that is, the physical. And of this, in turn, the part that is instantiated in seminal reasons and prior to them in the unchanging
forms, takes the lead by itself prior to creation. But another part,
in both perceptible and visible motions and powers, and in celestial emanations and qualities, rules over the whole visible order,
of which this last part in all places about the earth rules over the
visible realm of creation surrounding the earth. And its predominance over visible creation and in the qualities apparent through
sensation from the emanations sent down from heaven is drawn
on by many other skills, such as medicine and gymnastics, all of
which share their own creativity with nature, and in particular, the
making of images draws from these emanations some share of creativity, albeit a very obscure one. Then, in accordance with the
truth, we must demonstrate that the image-maker does not use
the astral revolutions or the powers inherent in them, or the powers found naturally around them, nor is he at all able to control
them; rather he operates with those emanating last from nature
in the visible (realm) about the extreme part of the universe, and
does so purely by technical skill, and not by theurgic skill. For
these emanations, I think, even though mingled with particular
matter, are able to change, reshape, and mould it differently at
different times; and what is more, they admit change from these
partial powers into others in turn. But such a diversity of activities and combination of many material powers are remote not only
from divine creation, but even from the activity of nature. For
nature performs its own works suddenly and at once, and accomplishes all with simple and uncomplicated activities. It remains,
then, that such a state be an artificial mixture concerned with the
ultimate and visible celestial flux, and with things that are transported from the celestial nature.
2 9
Why, then, does the image maker, who does these
things, so undervalue himself, although superior and begotten
from superior beings,  as to appear to trust in lifeless images, infused only by an outward appearance of life, being held together
externally by a contrived and many-shaped harmony, and wholly
ephemeral things? Does anything genuine or true exist in them?


Cf. perhaps Plato, Phaedr. d on the “horses” of the divine souls.

:  



[172]

[173]

Îπρχει ; λλL οÍδν τéν Îπ¿ νρωπ¬νηv τχνηv συµπλαττοµνων ε®λικρινv στι κα κααρ¾ν. LΑλλ τ¿ πλοÖν κα µονοειδv τv νεργε¬αv
 τv Åληv συστσεωv ν αÍτο´v πικρατε´ ; παντ¿v µν ο×ν λε¬πει· κατ
γρ τν φαινοµνην σËνεσιν κ παντοδαπéν κα Îπεναντ¬ων ποιοττων
συµπεφ¾ρηται. LΑλλ δËναµ¬v τιv κραιφνv κα τελε¬α διαφανv στιν
ν αÍτο´v ; οÍδαµév. LΕπε πολλαχ¾εν π¬κτητ¾ν τι συγκεκρ¾τηται τ¿
τοιοÖτον πλ|οv τéν πορροιéν σενv κα ξ¬τηλον πιδεικνËµενον.
LΑλλL ε® µ ταÖτα, τ¿ µ¾νιµον πρεστι το´v ε®δÞλοιv ο¶v λγουσιν οØτοι ;
πολλοÖ γε κα δε´· πε ταÖτ γε πολÌ ττον τéν ν κατ¾πτροιv Áρωµνων ε®δÞλων ποσβννυται. LΕπιτεντοv µν γρ τοÖ υµιµατοv π¿
τéν ναφεροµνων τµéν συν¬σταται εÍËv· νακραντοv δ ε®v τ¿ν Åλον
ρα αÍτοÖ κα διαχυντοv, κα αÍτ¿ εÍÌv διαλλυται, κα οÍδL καρ
πφυκεν πιµνειν.
∆ι τ¬ δ ο×ν σται περισποËδαστοv νδρ φιλοεµονι τv ληε¬αv  περιττ αÏτη αυµατοποι¬α ; γá µν οÍδεν¿v ξ¬αν αÍτν γοÖµαι. Κα ε® µν γιγνÞσκουσα αÍτ ταÖτα φL ο¶v σποËδακε κα περ 
διατρ¬βει, τ πλσµατα τv παµπαοÖv Ïληv σπζεται, πλοÖν ν χοι
τ¿ κακ¾ν. Πλν κε´ν¾ γε αÍτ© Îπρξει, τ¿ φοµοιωναι το´v ε®δÞλοιv
ν ο¶v τν π¬στιν ν αÍτο´v ²δρυσεν. Ε® δ κα äv εο´v προσχει το´v ε®δÞλοιv τοËτοιv, οÑτε | λ¾γ} øητ¿ν οÑτε ργ} φορητ¿ν σται τ¿ τοπον.
ΟÍδποτε γρ ε®v τν τοιαËτην ψυχν πιλµψει τιv αÍγ ε¬α· οÑτε γρ
πφυκεν νδ¬δοσαι αÍτ© το´v παξ ντιδρασε´σιν, οÑτε χει χÞραν ε®v
ν δξεται αÍτν τ κατεχ¾µενα Îπ¿ τéν σκιοειδéν φαντασµτων· σκια´v
ο×ν συνσται πολλα´v π¿ τv ληε¬αv  τοιδε τéν φαντασµτων αυµατουργ¬α.
3 0
LΑλλ παρατηροÖσιν οØτοι, φησ¬, τν τéν οÍραν¬ων φορν,
κα λγουσι τ¬νοv τéν κατL οÍραν¿ν µετ τ¬νοv  τ¬νων πολεËοντοv σται
ψευδ τ µαντε´α  λη, κα τ δρÞµενα ργ  παγγελτικ  ποτε-
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No, indeed, nothing of the things shaped by human skill are simple and pure. Yet does the simplicity and the uniformity of the
activity, or the composition of the whole (universe), dominate in
them? They fail of it entirely:  for, according to their apparent
composition, they are a jumble of motley and incompatible qualities. But is no pure and perfect power manifest in them? Not at
all! For such a multitude of emanations is heterogeneous and artificial, knocked together, showing itself to be feeble and fading.
Yet, if these things are not so, is there stability present in the images of which they speak? Far from it, since these things vanish
more quickly than images seen in mirrors. For when incense is
placed on an altar, images are formed from the vapours carried
upwards, and when a vapour is mixed with the entire air and dispersed, the image is immediately dissolved, and its nature is such
that not a bit of it remains.
Why, then, should this useless conjuring be so desired by a
man who is a lover of the truth?  I consider it worth nothing.
And if the soul, knowing these very things, is zealous for them,
spends time with them, and clings to delusions of matter, which
is wholly passive, it would be a simple evil. Except, that would
be a danger for it, becoming similar to the images in which it has
placed its trust. But if it regards these images as gods, the absurdity cannot be expressed in speech, or be endurable in action. For
upon such a soul the divine ray never shines; for it is not in the nature of things that it give itself to those that once resisted it; nor
does it have a place in which it receives the things possessed by
shadowy phantasms: thus such a wonder-working of phantasms
shall be joined with many shadows far from the truth. 
3 0 “But these (image makers),” the letter says,  “observe
the movement of the celestial bodies, and they tell, from the ranging of a given star with another or others around the heavens,
whether the divination will be true or false, and whether the rites
performed will be of no purpose, or have annunciatory power and



See Plato, Leg. a.

φιλοθεµονεv τCv ληθε¬αv was a standard Platonist expression, derived from Plato, Resp. e–; a. Cf. Iamblichus, Protr. .; Myst.
V...–; Proclus, Theol. plat. ..; ..; ..; ..; ...

Gale’s πολλοσταEv, “shadows so many times removed from the
truth,” is tempting. Des Places’s objection ad loc. is not wholly persuasive.

See our note to I. on the use of the third person.

:  



[174]

[175]

λεστικ. LΑλλL οÍδ τοËτων νεκα ξει τι τ φαντσµατα ταÖτα ε´ον. Κα
γρ τ σχατα τéν ν τ© γενσει κινε´ται το´v οÍραν¬οιv δρ¾µοιv κα συµπσχει πρ¿v τv πL αÍτéν κατιοËσαv πορρο¬αv· οÍ µν λλ κα ε° τιv
αÍτ µετL κριβε¬αv πισκψαιτο, τναντ¬α τοËτων πιδε¬κνυσιν. JΑ γρ
| στι παντπασιν εÍµετβλητα κα π¿ τéν ξωεν κινσεων παντο¬ωv
µετατρπεται èστε ργ  χρηµατιστικ  παγγελτικ  πιτελεστικ
 λλοτε λλο´α ποτελε´σαι, πév νεστι ταÖτα κα µικρv τινοv µετχειν ν αυτο´v ε¬αv δυνµεωv ; τ¬ ο×ν ; α¯ νοÖσαι ν τα´v Ïλαιv δυνµειv
στοιχε´α τéν δαιµ¾νων ε®σ¬ν ; οÍ µν ο×ν· οÍδν γρ τéν κατ µροv α®σητéν σωµτων γενν δα¬µοναv· πολÌ δ µλλον ταÖτα γενντα¬ τε κα
φρουρε´ται Îπ¿ τéν δαιµ¾νων. LΑλλL οÍδ νρωπ¾v τιv πλσαι δËναται
èσπερ κ µηχανv δαιµ¾νων τινv µορφv, λλ τ¿ νπαλιν αÍτ¿v µλλον πλσσεται κα δηµιουργε´ται Îπ¿ τéν δαιµ¾νων, καL Åσον α®σητοÖ
σÞµατοv µετχει. LΑλλL οÍδ κ στοιχε¬ων τéν α®σητéν συµπεφορηµνον
τι πλοv πογεννται τ¿ δαιµ¾νιον, λλ πλον τερον αÍτ¾ τ στιν
πλοÖν κα περ τ σËνετα µονοειδév νεργε´. IΟεν δ οÍδ πρεσβËτερα ξει τ α®σητ αυτοÖ οÍδ µονιµÞτερα, λλL αÍτ¿ πρεσβε¬{ κα
δυνµει διαφρον | το´v α®σητο´v µεταδ¬δωσιν ν δËναται δχεσαι διαµονν. Πλν ε® µ τ ε°δωλα δα¬µοναv πονοµζειv, οÍκ Àρév πισËρων
τν τοιαËτην κλσιν.
MΑλλη µν γρ στιν  τéν δαιµ¾νων φËσιv λλη δ  τéν ε®δÞλων·
τξιv τε αÍτéν κατρων πµπολυ διστηκεν. Κα δ κα Á τéν ε®δÞλων
χορηγ¿v διφορ¾v στι παρ τ¿ν µγαν γεµ¾να τéν δαιµ¾νων. LΑµλει
κα σÌ τοσοÖτο συγχωρε´v, µηδνα ε¿ν  δα¬µονα λγων ÎπL αÍτéν καλκεσαι. Τ¬νοv ο×ν τι γνοιτο ν ξ¬α διπραξιv ¯ερ  τοÖ µλλοντοv
πρ¾γνωσιv, τιv µοιρ¾v στι παντπασι κα εοÖ κα δα¬µονοv ; èστε
ε®δναι µν χρ κα ταËτην τν αυµατουργ¬αν τ¬να χει φËσιν, χρσαι
δ  πιστεËειν αÍτ© µηδαµév.
3 1
MΕτι το¬νυν κα ταËτηv στ φαυλοτρα τéν ¯εροπρεπéν δρωµνων ξγησιv  γνοv τι πατηλv φËσεωv παντ¾µορφ¾ν τε κα πολËτροπον α®τιωµνη τv µαντε¬αv Îποκριν¾µενον εοÌv κα δα¬µοναv κα
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be productive.” But not even on this account will these phantasms
possess anything divine. For even the lowest things in creation
are moved by the celestial circuits, and are affected by the emanations that descend to them; nevertheless, if someone examines
these with accuracy, they will show the contrary. For those things
that are easily changeable and wholly modified by motions from
without, so as to be rendered ineffective, or prophetic, or annunciatory, or capable of effecting their purpose, or achieving other
purposes at different times, how shall these achieve even a small
share of divine power in themselves? Well then? Are the powers inherent in matter daemonic elements? Certainly not! For no
one of particular sensible bodies engenders daemons; far rather
are these both generated and watched over by daemons. But not
even is a human able to shape forms of daemons by any artificial
means, but on the contrary, he himself is shaped and created by
the daemons in so far as he shares in a perceptible body. Nor,
again, when some magnitude has been cobbled together from sensible elements is the daemonic produced, but, on the contrary,
the latter is itself simple and operates uniformly upon compound
things. Hence, also, it will not have sensible things senior to itself or more lasting, but as it excels in age and power, it gives to
sensible things such permanence as they are capable of receiving.
If, however, you call the images “daemons,” you use such a term
wrongly, and in a careless way.
For the nature of daemons is one thing, that of images another; the rank of each of them (in the universe) is also very widely
different. And indeed, the choral leader of the images is different
from the great leader of the daemons. Of course, even you grant
so much, when you say that no god or daemon is drawn down
by them. Of what worth, then, would be a sacred action or foreknowledge of the future, which has absolutely no share of a god
or of a daemon? Hence, it is necessary to know the nature of this
wonder-making, but to make no use of it nor hold it true.
3 1
Moreover, there is an interpretation of the sacred operations even worse than this, attributing the cause of divination
to “a certain kind of deceptive nature, both protean and versatile, which takes on the forms of gods, daemons, and ghosts of the

:  


[176]

[177]

ψυχv τéν τενη|κ¾των. LΕρé δ σοι κα πρ¿v ταÖτα λ¾γον Åν ποτε κουσα, Χαλδα¬ων ποτ προφητéν λεγ¾ντων.
IΟσοι µν εο τv ληε¬αv τéν γαéν ε®σι µ¾νωv δοτρεv, µ¾νοιv τε το´v γαο´v νδρσι προσοµιλοÖσι, κα το´v δι τv ¯ερατικv
ποκεκααρµνοιv συγγ¬γνονται, κκ¾πτουσ¬ τε πL αÍτéν πσαν κακ¬αν
κα πν ποv. ΤοËτων δ πιλαµπ¾ντων φανv τ¿ κακ¿ν κα δαιµ¾νιον
ξ¬σταται το´v κρε¬ττοσιν, èσπερ φωτ σκ¾τοv, κα οÍδ τ¿ τυχ¿ν παρενοχλε´ το´v εουργο´v· φL οØ δ κα πσαν ρετν δχονται, κα χρηστο
το´v εσιν πιτελοÖνται κα κ¾σµιοι, παéν τε παλλττονται κα πσηv τκτου κινσεωv, τéν τε ων κα νοσ¬ων τρ¾πων κααρεËουσιν.
IΟσοι δ ε®σιν αÍτο¬ τε λιτριοι, κα σµωv κα τκτωv πιπηδéσι
το´v ε¬οιv, διL τον¬αν τε τv ο®κε¬αv νεργε¬αv  τv ÎπαρχοËσηv αÍτο´v δυνµεωv νδειαν οÍ δËνανται τéν εéν τυγχνειν,  κα δι τιναv
µιασµοÌv πε¬ργονται τv πρ¿v τ χραντα πνεËµατα συνουσ¬αv, οÏτω
το´v κακο´v πνεË|µασι συνπτονται, πληροËµενο¬ τε πL αÍτéν τv κακ¬στηv πιπνο¬αv πονηρο¬ τε κα ν¾σιοι γ¬γνονται, δονéν µν κολστων
πλρειv, κακ¬αv δ νµεστοι, τρ¾πων τε λλοτρ¬ων το´v εο´v ζηλωτα¬,
κα τ¿ Åλον φναι, παραπλσιοι το´v πονηρο´v δα¬µοσι γιγν¾µενοι µεL ëν
συµφËονται.
ΟØτοι δ ο×ν παéν µεστο κα κακ¬αv Îπρχοντεv δι συγγνειαν
λκουσι τ πονηρ ε®v αυτοÌv πνεËµατα, κα αÍτο πρ¿v κακ¬αν πσαν ÎπL αÍτéν γε¬ρονται, συναËξοντα¬ τε ÎπL λλλων οÏτωv, καπερ
τιv κËκλοv ρχν τελευτ© συνπτων κα νταποδιδοÌv τν °σην µοιβν
äσαËτωv. JΑ το¬νυν τv νοσιουργ¬αv στν σεβ πτα¬σµατα, τκτωv
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dead.”  I shall tell you, indeed, the account I once heard about
these matters from the mouths of Chaldaean prophets.
Whoever are gods in the true sense, they alone are the givers
of good things, and associate only with good men, and mingle with
those purified by the sacred science, and they remove from them
every vice and passion. When these shine forth, that which is evil
and daemonic disappears and makes way for superior beings, just
as darkness before light, and does not trouble the theurgists even
occasionally—indeed, they receive from it every virtue, and become perfectly good and orderly; they are freed from passions,
and from every unruly impulse, and are purified from godless and
impious habits. But as many as are themselves guilty of crime,
they fall upon and assault the divine in a lawless and disorderly
manner, and, owing to the debility of their proper activity or the
deficiency of their inherent power, are not able to attain to the
gods. Or, as they are excluded from association with undefiled
spirits because of these pollutions, they thus attach themselves
to evil spirits, and, being filled by them with the most evil inspiration, they become evil and unholy, gorged with licentious
pleasures, full of vice, eager for habits foreign to the gods, and, to
sum up, they become akin to the wicked daemons to whom they
have become attached.
These, then, being full of passion and evil, draw evil spirits
to themselves because of kinship, and are excited by them toward
every vice, and so growing together, just like some kind of circle joining beginning to end, they render in like manner an equal
exchange.  So, then, of the impious blunders of wickedness,


Many Christian writers claimed that possession by dead spirits was
the real explanation behind oracular inspiration, e.g. Justin Martyr, Apol.
..–; cf. Josephus J.W. .. There is little or no mention in pagan sources
of possession or inspiration by the dead, even in the context of hero-worship.
Plato’s Socrates at Phaed. e–d posits the existence of spirits undergoing punishment for their excessive attachment to the body by being forced to
remain permanently attached to corporeality even after death. “Abamon” mentions spirits who wander the earth at IV.., and Saloustios (= Sallustius)
alludes to these wandering spirits at De dis ., as does Proclus at Comm.
Resp. ..–; cf. ET prop. . However, there is no mention of these spirits even causing trouble for others, let alone possessing them completely.

Cf. VI.. where “Abamon” implies that daemons and human
souls are likened to one another during certain dubious methods of divination.
Cf. also Proclus, Mal. ., where he argues that the increasing activity of evil,



[178]

[179]

:  

µν αÍτ προσφερ¾µενα το´v ¯ερο´v ργοιv, τκτωv δ πειρÞµενα κα τéν
πεισι¾ντων, κα ποτ µν, äv δοκε´, ε¿ν λλον νL τρου ποιοÖντα
πικωµζειν, τοτ δL α× δα¬µοναv πονηροÌv ντ τéν εéν ε®σκρ¬νοντα,
οÐv δ κα καλοÖσιν ντιουv, ταÖτα µηδποτε ν λ¾γ} τô περ τv
¯ερατικv µαντε¬αv τ¬εσο. | LΕναντιÞτερον γρ στι δπου τô κακô τ¿
γα¿ν µλλον  τô µ γαô.
IΩσπερ ο×ν ο¯ ¯ερ¾συλοι τ© ρησκε¬{ τéν εéν πντων µλιστα
µχονται, οÏτω κα ο¯ συν¾ντεv το´v πατεéσι κα το´v τv κολασ¬αv
α®τ¬οιv δα¬µοσι, µαχ¾µενοι δπου πρ¿v τοÌv εουργοÌv Îπρχουσι· τοËτοιv γρ πν µν πνεÖµα πονηρ¿ν ξ¬σταται κα νατρπεται ρδην, πσα
δ κακ¬α κα πν ποv κκ¾πτεται παντπασι, κααρ δ µετουσ¬α τéν
γαéν πρεστιν ν το´v κααρο´v, νωεν δ π¿ τοÖ πυρ¿v πληροÖνται
τv ληε¬αv· ο¶v οÍδν µπ¾διον γ¬γνεται π¿ τéν κακéν πνευµτων,
οÍδL ε®v τ τv ψυχv γα κÞλυµα· οÍδ τιv τÖφοv  ωπε¬α  τµéν
π¾λαυσιv  β¬αv ®σχÌv παρενοχλε´· λλ πντα äσπερε κεραυν¬} τιν
βολ© πληγντα ναφév Îπε¬κει κα Îποχωρε´, µηδ προσπελσαι αÍτο´v
δυνµενα. JΕν ο×ν τοÖτ¾ στι τ¿ χραντον κα ¯ερατικ¿ν ε´¾ν τε äv ληév γνοv τv µαντε¬αv· κα τοÖτο οÍχ, äv σÌ λγειv, διαιτητοÖ δε´ται
 µοÖ  λλου τιν¾v, ²νL αÍτ¿ κ πολλéν προκρ¬νω, λλL αÍτ¿ ξ¡ρηται
πντων, | Îπερφυv ¬διον προϋπρχον, οÍδ παρεσ¬ν τινα πιδεχ¾µενον οÑτε Îπεροχν τινοv ν πολλο´v προτεταγµνην· λλL πολλυται hκαi
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some are introduced in a disorderly manner into the sacred works,
while others make a disorderly approach also to what presents itself to them, and sometimes, so it seems, make one god welcome
to their feast instead of another, and on occasion cause evil daemons to enter instead of gods, whom they call “anti-gods;”  you
should never propose these things in a discourse about sacred divination. For the good is surely more opposed to the bad than to
the not-good.  Thus, just as they who commit sacrilege above
all combat the cult of the gods, so they who associate with daemons who are deceitful and causes of licentiousness are obviously
in conflict with the theurgists. For from these every evil spirit retreats and is wholly overthrown, and every evil and every passion
is wholly removed; and a pure participation in the goods is present
in those purified, and they are filled from above with the fire of
truth. For them no hindrance from evil spirits arises, nor any impediment for the goods of the soul; not yet does any delusion, or
flattery, or enjoyment of vapours, or the force of violence cause
(much) annoyance to them. But all of these withdraw and retire
without so much as laying a hand on them, as if struck by some
lightning bolt, and are unable to approach them. This, then, is
one kind of mantic, which is undefiled and sacerdotal, and truly
divine; and “this does not need,” as you say, “either myself or anyone else as umpire, in order that I prefer it to any others;” but
it is itself entirely removed from all, supernatural, and eternally
pre-existent, neither admitting any comparison nor pre-eminence
among many; it is free from all this, and takes precedence over

which is originally a privation, renders it a more powerful force; at .–. Proclus argues that souls are adversely affected by evil as it increases due to the lack
of presence of the good.

ντ¬θεοv was originally a Homeric epithet meaning “equal to a god;”
see Il. ., ; .; Od. ., ; .. Later, however, it came to
mean “contrary to the gods;” see e.g. Athenagoras, Leg. ..; Athanasius, Ep.
Marcell. ..; Tom. ..; Aelius Aristides, .-.; Libanius,
Or. ..; Declam. ...; Lucian, Tox. .; Photius, Lex. b. Cumont
(, ,  n. ) has argued that the term is Zoroastrian, and the later conception of it in strongly dualistic terms certainly may betray this influence. The
term is also found at PGM VII. –, where the practitioner prays to be sent
“the true Asclepios, and not some deceitful daemon as an ντ¬θεοv.”

Cf. X...–.

:  



[180]

καL αυτ¿ µονοειδv πντων προηγε´ται. KΩι δε´ κα σ κα πv Åστιv στ γνσιοv τéν εéν ραστv πιδοÖναι αυτ¿ν Åλον· κ γρ τοÖ τοιοËτου
τρ¾που παραγ¬γνεται µα τε κα ν τα´v µαντε¬αιv  πταιστοv λεια 
κα ν τα´v ψυχα´v  τελε¬α ρετ. Μετ τοËτων δ µφοτρων δ¬δοται
το´v εουργο´v  πρ¿v τ¿ νοητ¿ν πÖρ νοδοv, Ä δ κα τλοv δε´ πσηv
µν προγνÞσεωv πσηv δ εουργικv πραγµατε¬αv προτ¬εσαι.
Μτην ο×ν πεισγειv τν π¿ τéν ων δ¾ξαν, äv ρα τν πσαν
µαντε¬αν π¿ τοÖ πονηροÖ δα¬µονοv γοÖνται πιτελε´σαι· οÑτε γρ ξιον 
αÍτéν µνηµονεËειν ν τα´v περ εéν πιστσεσι, κα µα µαε´v ε®σιν
οØτοι τv τοÖ ληοÖv τε κα ψευδοÖv διακρ¬σεωv δι | τ¿ ν σκ¾τ} τν 
ρχν τερφαι, τv τε ρχv, φL ëν παραγ¬γνονται ταÖτα, οÍδποτε
δËνανται διαγιγνÞσκειν. Κα µχρι δ τοËτων τ περ τοÖ τρ¾που τv
µαντε¬αv µ´ν διωρισµνα χτω τλοv.
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all according to its uniform self. And it is proper for you and everyone who is a genuine lover of the gods to surrender himself
to it wholly. For in such a fashion arises, at the same time, both
infallible truth in oracles, and perfect virtue in souls. With both
of these, ascent to the intelligible fire is granted to theurgists, a
process which indeed must be proposed as the goal of all foreknowledge and of every theurgic operation.
In vain, then, do you introduce the opinion of the atheists
that “all divination is accomplished by the evil daemon.”  For
such people do not deserve to be mentioned in discussions about
the gods, and they are at the same time both ignorant of the distinction between truth and falsity, having been nurtured in the
dark from the beginning, and not able to discern the principles
from which these things come into being. And let our elucidations
about the manner of divination have an end at this point.


θεοι was a term applied to the Christians by the pagan camp. Cf. X.
for more allusions to the Christian anti-theurgists.



:  

IV

[181]

1
MΑγε δ ο×ν Åπωv φεξv κα τv δοκοËσαv ναντιÞσειv πισκεψÞµεα, τ¬νεv ε®σ κα τ¬να χουσι λ¾γον. Κα δτα ν Àλ¬γ} πλε¬ονα
διεξ¬ωµεν περ¬ τινων, äv ν πL ξουσ¬αv ®δ¬αv κα κατ σχολν ποιοËµενοι τοÌv λ¾γουv, πιµνειν δε´ σε προËµωv κα καρτερε´ν. Περ γρ τéν
µεγ¬στων µαηµτων µεγλαv ν¬στασαι δε´ κα τv σπουδv, χρ¾ν} τε
ν πολλô διL κριβε¬αv βεβασανισµναv, ε® µλλοιv αÍτ¿ τελωv γνÞσεσαι· σÌ µν ο×ν κατ τν παροÖσαν Îπ¾εσιν, èσπερ ρξω, πρ¾τεινε τv
µποιοË|σαv πορ¬αν διαµφισβητσειv, γá δL ν τô µρει δÞσω λ¾γον
σοι· λγε δ ο×ν· Å τι δ πνυ µε ρττει, πév äv κρε¬ττονεv παρακαλοËµενοι πιτττονται äv χε¬ρονεv· γá δ σοι ρé τν Åλην περ τéν
καλουµνων ξ¬αν λ¾γου δια¬ρεσιν, φL v νσται σοι διορισµ¿v σαφv
τοÖ τε δυνατοÖ κα τοÖ δυντου περ ëν ρÞτησαv.
Θεο µν γρ κα Åσοι κρε¬ττονεv µéν βουλσει τéν καλéν φ¾ν} τε τéν γαéν ποπληρÞσει µετL εÍµενε¬αv το´v γ¬οιv χαρ¬ζονται
τ προσκοντα, ο®κτε¬ροντεv µν τοÌv τéν ¯ερατικéν νδρéν π¾νουv, τ
δL ο®κε´α αυτéν γεννµατα κα ρµµατα κα παιδεËµατα σπαζ¾µενοι.
Τ δ µσα γνη κρ¬σεωv φορα τυγχνει· συµβουλεËει τε  δε´ ποιε´ν
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BOOK IV

1
Well then, let us next turn our attention to the objections
that it occurs to you to raise, to see what they are and what logical force they possess. And, indeed, if we deal with some of them
at slightly greater length than seems proper, so as to give the impression of discoursing self-indulgently and with infinite leisure,
you must simply have patience and bear with us. For the greatest
subjects of study deserve to attract correspondingly great attention, and to be given close examination over a substantial period of
time, if one is going to attain to a perfect understanding of them.
So you, then, in conformity with the lines you have laid down,
propound the problems that have been giving you difficulty and
I, in turn, will render you a proper account of them. State your
point, then. “A thing that very much troubles me is this: how does
it come about that we invoke the gods as our superiors, but then
give them orders as if they were our inferiors?”  I will explain
to you the entire principle of distinction, so far as it is worth going into, on the question of how powers are invoked, so that from
this you may have a clear basis for determining what is possible
and what is impossible on the subject of your enquiry.
The gods and the classes of being superior to us, through
a wish for the good, and with an ungrudging fulfilment of benefits,  bestow with benevolence towards the saints  what is
fitting to them, taking pity upon the labours of priestly men, and
embracing their own offspring, nurselings and pupils. The role
of the median classes of being is to preside over the processes of


Are we to suppose that this is a verbatim quotation from Porphyry?
It seems to us more probable that it is a dramatised version of a point made by
Porphyry in his letter, put in this form to accentuate the rhetorical ploy of presenting Porphyry as the pupil seeking enlightenment.

This language is deliberately reminiscent of Plato’s characterisation
of the Demiurge at Timaeus e.

That is to say, the practitioners of theurgy: ο¯ γιοι is used by Origen
to describe consecrated members of the Christian community, e.g. Princ. ..,
Gk. frg. , and this usage can be traced back to early Christianity (see, e.g., Acts
:, , ; :; Rom :; :; :; :-, ; :, :  Cor :).



[182]

[183]

:  

κα τ¬νων πχεσαι προσκει, κα πρ¿v µν τ δ¬καια ργα συνα¬ρεται,
διακωλËει δ τ δικα, πολλοËv τε τéν πιχειροËντων φαιρε´σα¬ τι τéν
λλοτρ¬ων παρ δ¬κην  λυµα¬νεσα¬ τινα πληµµελév  πολλËναι, αÍτοÌv πο¬ησε παε´ν ταÖτα ο¶α λλουv διενοοÖντο ργζεσαι. | MΕστι δ
δ τι κα λλο λ¾γιστον κα κριτον γνοv τéν παραγιγνοµνων, Ä µ¬αν
ριµô δËναµιν κατενε¬µατο δι τν φL κστοιv το´v µρεσι διανοµν
φL κστ} τéν ργων πιτεταγµνων. IΩσπερ ο×ν µαχα¬ραv ργον στ
τ¿ τµνειν κα οÍδν λλο ποιε´  τοÖτο, οÏτω κα τéν ν τô παντ δι|ρηµνων πνευµτων κατ φËσεωv µεριστν νγκην τ¿ µν διαιρε´, λλο δ
συνγει τ γιγν¾µενα. ΓνÞριµον δ τοÖτ¾ στι κα π¿ τéν φαινοµνων·
τ γρ ΧαρÞνεια λεγ¾µενα φ¬ησ¬ τι πνεÖµα φL αυτéν πν τ¿ µπ¬πτον
διακρ¬τωv δυνµενον φε¬ρειν. ΟÏτω δ ο×ν κα φαν τινα πνεËµατα,
διαλαχ¾ντα λλα λλην δËναµιν, κε´νο µ¾νον πφυκε ποιε´ν èσπερ πιττακται. Ε® δ τιv παραλαβáν τ συντελοÖντα τεταγµνωv ε®v τ¿ πν
λλαχοÖ µετατρψειε κα διαπρξαιτ¾ τι παραν¾µωv, ο®κε¬α τ¾τε σται
τοÖ κακév χρωµνου βλβη.
| 2
Κα οØτοv µν λλοv τρ¾ποv λ¾γων· Ä δ νυν πρ¾κειται
σκοπε´ν, ν¬οτε Áρéµεν γιγν¾µενον. Τ¿ γρ τéν πιτξεων συµβα¬νει περ τ µ χρÞµενα ®δ¬} λ¾γ} πνεËµατα µηδ κρ¬σεωv ρχν χοντα. Κα









[181].13-14 αÍτοÌv cj. Parthey : αÍτοEv VM || [182].4 πιτεταγµνων M :
πιτεταγµνον V πιτεταγµνην cj. Gale || [183].2 πιτξεων V : πιτξεωv M
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judgement. They advise as to what is to be done, and from what
one should abstain; they co-operate with just actions, while they
hinder unjust ones, and in the case of many, who attempt unjustly
to appropriate what does not belong to them, or to injure someone
improperly, or even to kill them, they cause them to suffer the sort
of things that they were planning to inflict on others. There is,
however, another class of being from among those which surround
us,  devoid of reason and judgement, which has been allotted
just one power, in the apportionment of tasks which has been prescribed  for each entity in each of the parts (of the universe).
Even as, then, the role of a knife is to cut,  and it does nothing
else but this, so also, of those spirits that are distributed about the
universe, according to a particular natural necessity, one divides
while another brings together things in the realm of becoming.
This truth can be observed also from the evidence of our senses;
for the so-called “caves of Charon” emit from themselves a certain vapour, capable of destroying indiscriminately anything that
falls into them.  Even so, then, there are certain invisible spirits, each allotted different spheres of operation, who are naturally
adapted to perform only that role to which they are assigned. If
then someone, having taken up that which concords with the order of the universe, turns that to another end, and performs some
act contrary to law, the harm resulting from that wicked act will
appropriately recoil upon him.
2
But that is another aspect of the question. What it is now
our purpose to examine, we sometimes see happening. For these
commands are addressed to spirits that have no reason or principle of judgement of their own. And yet there is nothing odd about



These seem to be distinct from the evil daemons discussed just above
at III..–. The present entities are not disorderly, or positively evil;
they are simply limited to one or another particular function in the universe,
and should not be diverted from that.

Reading πιτεταγµνων with Gale, for the πιτεταγµνον of the MSS.

Probably a reminiscence of Plato, Resp. a.

Such cavities are mentioned by Strabo, Geog. ..; .. and
; [Aristotle], Mund. b, both of whom mention various well-known ones
in Asia Minor. Cicero, Div. . and Pliny, Nat. .. give a number of Italian examples.



[184]

:  

τοÖτο οÍκ παντ παραλ¾γωv. ΦËσιν γρ χουσα λογ¬ζεσαι µéν  δινοια κα διακρ¬νειν «περ χει τ πργµατα, πολλv τε δυνµειv ζωv ν
αυτ© συλλαβοÖσα, το´v λογ¬στοιv κα κατ µ¬αν το´v πιτελουµνοιv νργειαν πιτττειν ε°ωεν. Καλε´ µν ο×ν αÍτ äv κρε¬ττονα, δι¾τι π¿
τοÖ περιχοντοv µv παντ¿v κ¾σµου τ συντελοÖντα πρ¿v τ Åλα περ
τ κατεχ¾µενα ν το´v µεριστο´v λκειν πιχειρε´· πιτττει δ äv χε¬ροσι, δι¾τι κα µρη τιν πολλκιv τéν ν τô κ¾σµ} κααρÞτερα κα
τελει¾τερα µφËεται τéν νηκ¾ντων ε®v τ¿ν Åλον κ¾σµον· ο¶ον ε® τ¿ µν
ε°η νοερ¾ν, τ¿ δL Åλον ψυχον  φυσικ¾ν, τ¾τε γρ τοÖ π πλε´ον διατε¬νοντοv τ¿ πL λαττον δικον ε®v ξουσ¬αν στ κυριÞτερον, ε® κα Åτι
µλιστα πολε¬ποιτο αÍτοÖ τô µεγει κα πλει τv πικρατε¬αv.
| MΕχει δ κα λλον λ¾γον ταÖτα τοιοÖτον. Τv Åληv εουργ¬αv
διττ¾ν στι πρ¾σχηµα, τ¿ µν äv παρL νρÞπων προσαγ¾µενον, Åπερ
δ τηρε´ κα τν µετραν τξιν äv χει φËσεωv ν τô παντ¬, τ¿ δ
κρατυν¾µενον το´v ε¬οιv συνµασι κα νω µετωρον διL αÍτéν το´v
κρε¬ττοσι συναπτ¾µενον, περιαγ¾µεν¾ν τε µµελév π τν κε¬νων διακ¾σµησιν, Ä δ δËναται ε®κ¾τωv κα τ¿ τéν εéν σχµα περιτ¬εσαι.
Κατ τν τοιαËτην ο×ν διαφορν ε®κ¾τωv κα äv κρε¬ττοναv καλε´ τv
π¿ τοÖ παντ¿v δυνµειv, κα¾σον στν Á καλéν νρωποv, κα πιτττει αÍτα´v α×ιv, πειδ περιβλλετα¬ πωv δι τéν πορρτων συµβ¾λων
τ¿ ¯ερατικ¿ν τéν εéν πρ¾σχηµα.
3
LΑληστερον δL τι τοËτων διαλËοντεv τ διηπορηµνα, φαιρε´ν ξιοÖµεν τv äv πL νρÞπων φαινοµναv ν τô καλε´ν παρακλσειv

[183].7 äv M : ëν V
cj. Gale : πιτττειν VM

||
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this situation. For since our mind  has a natural power of reasoning and of discerning the nature of things, and since it gathers
within itself a multiplicity of life-faculties, it is accustomed to giving orders to irrational beings, which are set to carry out just one
operation at a time. So it invokes them, on the one hand, as superiors, because it is trying to attract, from the world surrounding
us, those beings which contribute to the whole, to concern themselves with what inheres in individual things; it gives them orders,
on the other hand, as to inferiors, because often certain parts of
what is in the world are naturally purer and more perfect than
those which extend to the world as a whole. For example, if the
former is endowed with intelligence, while the whole is soulless or
endowed merely with the principle of growth,  in that case the
entity of more restricted extension disposes of more discretionary
power than that which is of greater extension, even though it may
fall far short of it in size and abundance of force.
There is another explanation that one might give of this,
and that is the following: the whole of theurgy presents a double aspect. On the one hand, it is performed by men, and as such
observes our natural rank in the universe; but on the other, it controls divine symbols, and in virtue of them is raised up to union
with the higher powers, and directs itself harmoniously in accordance with their dispensation, which enables it quite properly to
assume the mantle of the gods. It is in virtue of this distinction,
then, that the art both naturally invokes the powers from the universe as superiors, inasmuch as the invoker is a man, and yet on
the other hand gives them orders, since it invests itself, by virtue
of the ineffable symbols, with the hieratic role of the gods.
3
But in order to provide an even more accurate solution to your problems, we think it right, in our invocations, to
eliminate such prayers as seem to be addressed to men, as well



“Abamon” uses here the term δινοια. In normal Platonist parlance
it would refer to the discursive intellect, the very essence of which, one would
think, is to reason; here, he must be using here in a more general sense—for
something like consciousness.

This is really the meaning of φËσιv here—the lowest level of soul, the
growth-soul.



[185]

[186]

:  

κα τv π τ© τéν ργων διανËσει µετ µεγληv σπουδv νδιδοµναv
πιτξειv. Ε® γρ  φιλ¬αv Áµονοητικv κοινων¬α κα¬ τιv διλυτοv συµπλοκ τv νÞσεωv συνχει τν ¯ερατικν περγασ¬αν, | ²νL Ãντωv ª ε¬α
κα Îπερχουσα πσαν τν γιγνωσκοµνην κοινν νρÞποιv διπραξιν,
οÍδν τéν νρωπ¬νων ργων πL αÍτv ρµ¾ζει λεγ¾µενον, οÑτε τ¿ προσκαλε´ν οÏτωv, äv τ φεστηκ¾τα µε´v προσαγ¾µεα, οÑτε τ¿ κελεËειν
τοιοÖτον Áπο´ον το´v κεχωρισµνοιv, äv τερον ξ τρων γχειρ¬ζοµεν·
 αÍτ δ τιv νργεια κοινév αÍα¬ρετοv λλµπουσα τοÖ ε¬ου πυρ¿v
αÍτ¾κλητ¾v τε κα αÍτενργητοv διL Åλων äσαËτωv νεργε´ τéν µεταδιδ¾ντων ÁµοÖ κα τéν µεταλαµβνειν αÍτv δυναµνων.
ΠολÌ δ ο×ν κρε´ττ¾ν στι τ¿ νυν λεγ¾µενον, τ¿ µ διL ναντιÞσεωv
 διαφορ¾τητοv ποτελε´σαι τ τéν εéν ργα, èσπερ δ τ γιγν¾µενα
ε°ωεν νεργε´σαι, ταÍτ¾τητι δ κα νÞσει κα Áµολογ¬{ τ¿ πν ργον
ν αÍτο´v κατοροÖσαι. LΕν µν ο×ν καλοÖν  καλοËµενον  πιτττον
 πιταττ¾µενον  κρε´ττον  χε´ρον διαιρéµεν, τν τéν γενσεων π τ
τéν εéν γννητα γα µεταφροµν πωv ναντι¾τητα, ν δ πντων
| τοËτων äv γηγενéν καπερ στ δ¬καιον Îπερ¬δωµεν, τ¿ δ κοιν¿ν κα
πλοÖν äv τιµιÞτερον ποδéµεν το´v Îπερχουσι hτvi τéν νταÖα ποικιλ¬αv, ν¡ρηται εÍÌv  πρÞτη τéν ζητηµτων τοËτων Îπ¾εσιv, èστε
οÍδεµ¬α περ αÍτéν εÑλογοv πολε¬πεται µφισβτησιv.
4
Τ¬ ο×ν δ λγοµεν περ τv µετ ταËτην πιζητσεωv, τ¬ δ¬καιον δποτε µν ξιοÖσι τ¿ν εραπεËοντα εµναι ο¯ καλοËµενοι, αÍτο δ
τ δικα κελευ¾µενοι δρν Îποµνουσιν ; πρ¿v δ τοÖτο χω περ τοÖ δικαιοπραγε´ν διαµφισβητσαι, äv οÍχ Á αÍτ¿v Åροv µ´ν τε φα¬νεται περ











r
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as injunctions forcefully delivered on the accomplishment of operations.  For if it is the communion of a friendship based on
like-mindedness and an indissoluble bond of unity that gives coherence to the performance of hieratic rites, in order that they
may be truly divine and transcend all action known and common to men, then the name of no human activities can apply to
it, nor does one employ invocations in the way that one does in
order to draw near to one things that are distant, nor to give orders to things separate from us, as when we take in hand one
thing after another; but the same activity of the divine fire which
shines universally on its own initiative, self-summoned and selfenergising,  acts in the same way throughout all beings, both
those which communicate their powers and those which are able
to receive them.
Much better, then, is the principle I have just now laid
down, that the works of the gods are not brought to completion in
any mode of opposition or differentiation, in the way that works
in the realm of generation are normally performed, but each work
as a whole is accomplished on the divine level through identity
and unity and concord. If, then, we make any distinction between
invoker and invoked, or commander and commanded, or, in general, superior and inferior, we are in a way transferring the spirit
of opposition to the ungenerated goods of the gods; but if, as is
proper, we dismiss all such things as earthly, and if instead we attribute community and simplicity, as being more honourable, to
those beings that transcend the variegation of this realm, then the
primary basis for your queries is dissolved, so that no reasonable
doubt is any longer left concerning them.
4
What, then, are we to say on the question following upon
this, to wit, “Why do the entities summoned up require that the
officiator be just, while they themselves put up with being bidden
to commit injustice?”  In response to this, I would first raise an
issue about the sense of the term “behave justly,” since this does


No doubt utterances such as we find throughout the magical papyri,
accompanying a given magical rite.

We have here a sequence of adjectives that have a distinctly Chaldaean ring, though they are not attested in surviving fragments; αÍτενργητοv
is indeed attested first in Iamblichus and subsequently in Proclus.

Plotinus addresses this at Enn. ..– in the course of his discussion of magic.



[187]

[188]

:  

αÍτοÖ κα το´v εο´v. LΑλλL µε´v µν τε δ π τ¿ βραχËτατον ποβλποντεv τ παρ¾ντα πργµατα πισκοποÖµεν κα τ¿ν ν ποσ β¬ον, τ¬v τ
στι κα Åπωv γ¬γνεται· ο¯ µντοι κρε¬ττονεv µéν Åλην τν ζων τv
ψυχv κα τοÌv προτρουv αÍτv β¬ουv πνταv π¬στανται, κα ε° τινα
δ τιµωρ¬αν πγουσιν κ παρακλσεωv τéν καλοËντων, οÍκ ξω τv
δ¬κηv ταËτην πιφρουσιν, λλ στοχαζ¾µενοι τéν ν προτροιv β¬οιv µαρτηµτων | τv ψυχv τéν πασχ¾ντων· περ ο¯ νρωποι οÍχ Áρéντεv
νοµ¬ζουσιν αÍτοÌv δ¬κωv περιπ¬πτειν τα´v συµφορα´v α¶v πσχουσιν.
5
Κα πρ¿v τν πρ¾νοιαν δ τ¿ αÍτ¿ τοÖτο κοινév ε®Þασιν ο¯
πολλο προσαπορε´ν, ε° τινεv παρ τν ξ¬αν κακév πσχουσι µηδν δικηκ¾τεv πρ¾τερον. ΟÍδ γρ νταÖα δËνανται ναλογ¬ζεσαι τ¬v ο×σα 
ψυχ κα τ¬να χουσα τν Åλην ζων κα π¾σα ν προτροιv β¬οιv διαµαρτσασα τυγχνει, κα ε® ρα πσχει ταÖτα περ πο¬ησε πρ¾τερον· πολλ
δ κα λαννει τv νρωπ¬ναv διαγνÞσειv δικµατα, το´v δ εο´v στι γνÞριµα, πε οÍδ τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν σκοπ¿ν το´v νρÞποιv προτ¬ενται τv
δικαιοσËνηv. LΑλλL ο¯ µν νρωποι τν ®δ¬αν τv ψυχv αÍτοπραγ¬αν κα
τν κατ τοÌv καεστéταv ν¾µουv κα τν κρατοÖσαν πολιτε¬αν διανοµν
τv ξ¬αv φορ¬ζονται εµναι δικαιοσËνην· ο¯ µντοι εο πρ¿v τν Åλην τοÖ
κ¾σµου διταξιν κα πρ¿v τν συντλειαν το´v εο´v τéν ψυχéν ποβλποντεv, τν κρ¬σιν τéν δικαιωµτων πιβλλουσιν. ∆ι¾περ δ λλωv µν
παρ το´v εο´v | λλωv δ παρL µ´ν τéν δικα¬ων  κρ¬σιv γ¬γνεται· κα
οÍκ ν αυµσαιµι ε® µ φικνοËµεα ν το´v πλε¬στοιv τv κραv κα
τελειοττηv τéν κρειττ¾νων κρ¬σεωv.
Τ¬ δ κωλËει καL αυτ¿ν κστ} κα µετ τv Åληv συγγενε¬αv
τéν ψυχéν παρ το´v εο´v πολÌ διαφερ¾ντωv δοκιµζεσαι τ¿ δ¬καιον ;
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not appear to have the same definition when applied to us and
to the gods. We, after all, in considering reality, look only to the
shortest of scales, and to “the life before our feet,” what it is and
how it came to be, whereas the classes of being superior to us take
cognisance of the whole life of our soul and all its previous lives,
and if they send some punishment upon us on the invocation of
those who petition them, they do not do this outside the bounds
of justice, but taking into account offences committed in previous
lives of the souls of the victims. It is only through failing to appreciate this that men consider themselves to be unjustly subjected to
the misfortunes that they suffer.
5
Indeed, the general run of men commonly raise this
same difficulty about providence, if people suffer ill undeservedly
without having committed any previous injustice.  They are not
in a position, however, to make a proper reckoning of the true nature of a given soul, and of what sort of life it has had as a whole,
and how many crimes it may have committed in previous lives,
and whether it is suffering due to its former actions. There are
also many injustices, which escape the attention of men, but are
known to the gods, since they do not even propound the same
standard of justice as men. For men define justice as “the doing
by each soul of its own proper activity,”  and as the dispensing
of deserts according to the established laws and the prevailing political system; the gods, on the other hand, looking to the structure
of the cosmos as a whole and to the overall relationship of souls
with the gods, and it is on this basis that they make a judgement
as to the apportionment of just deserts. It is for this reason, then,
that the judgement of what is just is made differently by the gods
from what we would make; and I would not be astonished if in
most cases we did not attain to a full and complete understanding
of the basis on which our superiors make their judgement.
But why, indeed, shouldn’t what is just for each sole individual be reckoned very differently by the gods in each case,
when taken with reference to the whole system of the relationships


Plotinus deals with this issue extensively in his major treatise On
Providence (Enn. .–).

This plainly refers to the Platonic definition of justice worked out in
Republic , though the term αÍτοπραγ¬α (for ο®κειοπραγ¬α) is not found in Plato;
it occurs only in the Platonic Definitions (e), and then as part of a definition
of σωφροσËνη rather than of δικαιοσËνη.



[189]

[190]

:  

ε°περ γρ  κοινων¬α τv αÍτv φËσεωv ν τε σÞµασι κα νευ σωµτων οÑσαιv τα´v ψυχα´v συµπλοκν τινα τν αÍτν πρ¿v τν τοÖ κ¾σµου
ζων κα τξιν ναπεργζεται κοινν, κα τν κτισιν τv δ¬κηv ναγκα´ον παιτε´σαι φL Åλων, κα µλιστα ν¬κα ν τ¿ µγεοv τéν µι
προϋπηργµνων δικηµτων Îπερα¬ρ| τν π¿ µιv τv κολοËου το´v
πληµµελµασι τιµωρ¬αv ποπλρωσιν· ε® δ τιv κα λλουv προστιε¬η
διορισµοËv, καL οÐv πιδε¬κνυσιν τρωv τ δ¬καια παρ το´v εο´v χοντα  äv παρL µ´ν διγνωσται, γνοιτL ν κα πL κε¬νων φοδοv µ´ν π
τ¿ προκε¬µενον· λλL µο κα ο¯ προειρηµνοι µ¾νοι καν¾νεv ξαρκοÖσιν
ε®v τ¿ | δηλéσαι τ¿ κα¾λου κα πντα περιχον γνοv τv ν τα´v δ¬καιv
®ατρε¬αv.
6
IΙνα το¬νυν κ περιουσ¬αv διαγωνισÞµεα πρ¿v τν νÖν λεγοµνην ντ¬ληψιν, δéµεν ε® βοËλει κα τ¿ ναντ¬ον οØ κατεσκευσαµεν, äv
δικ τινα δρσαι ν τα´v κατ τv κλσειv πραγµατε¬αιv· Åτι το¬νυν
οÍδ τοËτων α®τιατον τοÌv εοÌv αÍτ¾εν µν πρ¾δηλον· ο¯ γρ γαο
γαéν ε®σιν α°τιοι, κακοÖ δ παντ¿v να¬τιοι· κα ο¯ εο κατL οÍσ¬αν
χουσι τ¿ γα¾ν· οÍδν ρα δικον ποιοÖσιν. LΑλλL ρα τ α°τια τéν
πληµµελév γιγνοµνων ζητητον· ε® δ µ ο¶ο¬ τ σµεν εÎρε´ν αÍτ, οÍ
χρ προ¼εσαι τν λη περ εéν ννοιαν, οÍδ δι τ µφισβητοËµενα
ε® γ¬γνονται κα Åπωv γ¬γνονται φ¬στασαι χρ τv Ãντωv ναργοÖv περ
εéν ννο¬αv· πολÌ γρ βλτιον γνοε´ν προσοµολογσαι τν τοπ¬αν τv
δυνµεωv πév τ δικα διαπρττεται,  συγχωρσαι περ | εéν δËνατ¾ν τι ψεÖδοv, περ οØ πντεv IΕλληνv τε κα βρβαροι τναντ¬α ληév
διαδοξζουσιν.
7
MΕχει µν ο×ν τ¾ γε ληv οÏτωv· οÍ µν λλ δε´ προσε´ναι
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of souls?  For if the community of a common nature between
souls in bodies and without bodies produces the same degree of
involvement with the life of the cosmos and a common rank, it
follows necessarily that the same exaction of justice should be demanded from all of them, and especially when the magnitude of
the injustices committed previously by a given soul exceeds the
punishment, proportional to the crimes, which can be exacted
from a single soul. If one wants to make any other distinctions,
to indicate that the gods have a different perspective on justice
than has been determined among us men, there might well turn
out to be a useful approach to our problem from that quarter also,
but for me the principles set out above are sufficient on their own
to demonstrate the general and all-comprehensive type of healing
which operates in these judgements.
6
However, in order to refute even more comprehensively
the objection here raised, let us grant, if you wish, the very contrary of what we have established, that is to say that injustices
are committed in the course of actions resulting from invocations.
Yet even for these it is quite obvious that the gods should not
be held responsible: for the good are causes only of goods, and
are free of responsibility for any evil; now the gods, by their very
essence, possess the good; therefore they commit no injustice. 
We must, then, search for the causes responsible for such untoward events. If, however, we are not able to discover them, we
must not abandon the true concept of the gods, nor, because of
doubts that are raised as to whether and how evil actions occur,
dissociate ourselves from the truly clear conception of the gods;
for it is far better to admit that we are ignorant, by reason of the
inadequacy of our intellectual faculties, of how these unjust actions come about, than to subscribe to an impossible falsehood
about the gods, about which all Greeks and barbarians have come
to an opposite and true conclusion.
7
This, then, is the truth of the situation. Nevertheless,
one must go on to add the number and nature of the causes which


The significance of συνγνεια here is not clear. Does “Abamon” mean
the relationships of souls to each other, or of a given soul to its various instantiations?

This syllogism is based on the theological principle laid down in
Resp. .b, that God is by nature good, and cannot be responsible for any evil,
this being something that Porphyry, as a Platonist, would not dare to dispute.



[191]

[192]

:  

κα τ α°τια τv ν¬οτε τéν κακéν γενσεωv, π¾σα τ στι κα Áπο´α·
κα γρ οÍδ πλοÖν αÍτéν Îπρχει τ¿ εµδοv· ποικ¬λον δ τι Âν ποικ¬λων
κακéν προηγε´ται τv γενσεωv. Ε® γρ ληév ρτι λγοµεν περ τéν
ε®δÞλων κα τéν κακéν δαιµ¾νων τéν Îποκρινοµνων τν τéν εéν κα
τéν γαéν δαιµ¾νων παρουσ¬αν, πολÌ δπου τι καταφα¬νεται ντεÖεν
πιρρον τ¿ κακοποι¿ν φÖλον, περ Ä συµβα¬νειν φιλε´  τοιδε ναντ¬ωσιv.
∆¬καιον µν γρ ξιο´ εµναι τ¿ν εραπεËοντα, δι¾τι Îποκρ¬νεται εµναι ο¶ον
τ¿ ε´ον γνοv· Îπηρετε´ δ πρ¿v τ δικα, δι¾τι πφυκεν εµναι πονηρ¾ν.
MΕστω δ ο×ν Á αÍτ¿v λ¾γοv περ ψεËδουv κα ληοÖv κα γαοÖ κα
κακοÖ. Καπερ δ ο×ν ν τα´v µαντε¬αιv µ¾νωv τ¿ ληεËειν το´v εο´v
πονε¬µαντεv, κατιδ¾ντεv τ¿ ψεÖδοv λεγ¾µενον ν αÍτα´v, ε®v τερον γνοv
α®τ¬αv τοÖτο | νγοµεν, τ¿ τéν δαιµ¾νων, οÏτω κα π τéν δικα¬ων κα
δ¬κων εο´v µν κα γαο´v δα¬µοσιν ποδιδ¾ναι δε´ µ¾νωv τ¿ καλ¿ν κα
δ¬καιον, τ δ δικα κα α®σχρ περγζονται ο¯ φËσει πονηρο δα¬µονεv.
Κα τ¿ µν ÁµολογοËµενον πντ| κα σËµφωνον πρ¿v αυτ¿ κα ε αυτô
äσαËτωv χον προσκει το´v κρε¬ττοσι, τ¿ δL ναντ¬ον κα σËµφωνον κα
µηδποτε τ¿ αÍτ¿ τv δαιµον¬αv διαστσεÞv στιν ®διÞτατον, περ ν ε®
γ¬γνεται τ µαχ¾µενα οÍδν στι αυµαστ¾ν· λλ τοÍναντ¬ον °σωv ν ν
αυµαστ¾τερον, ε® µ οÏτωv εµχεν.
8
LΑπL λληv το¬νυν α×ιv ÁρµÞµενοι Îποσεωv τ σωµατικ
µρη τοÖ παντ¿v οÑτε ργ οÑτε δυνµεωv µοιρα εµναι τιµεα, λλL
Åσ} τελει¾τητι κα κλλει κα µεγει προχει τéν µετρων, τοσοËτ}
κα δËναµιν αÍτο´v παρε´ναι µε¬ζονα ποφαιν¾µεα. ΑÍτ µν ο×ν καL
αυτ τερα δËναται κα ποιε´ διαφεροËσαv τινv νεργε¬αv· δËναται δ
κα πρ¿v λληλα πολÌ δπου πλε¬ονα περγζεσαι. Κα δτα κα ε®v τ
µρη κακει | τιv π¿ τéν Åλων  µν συµπαv καL Áµοι¾τητα τéν
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from time to time give rise to evils; and indeed their form is not
simple, and being complex it produces the generation of a complexity of evils. For if we were speaking truly just now  about
phantoms and evil daemons, who assume the appearance of gods
and of good daemons, a great profusion of maleficence will evidently flow from that, around which such contradictions will tend
to arise. For an evil daemon requires that his worshipper be just,
because he is pretending to resemble the divine race; but he engineers this for unjust ends, because he is by nature wicked. The
same goes for falsehood and truth,  and for good and evil. In the
same way, then, that in the case of oracles we attribute to the gods
only true responses, and that, if we observe any falsehood being
uttered in them, we refer it to another kind of cause, namely that
of daemons, even so in the case of just and unjust acts, we should
only attribute to gods and to good daemons what is noble and
just, whereas unjust and base deeds are committed by daemons of
evil nature. And that which is entirely consistent and harmonious
with itself and always identical with itself  befits the superior
beings, while what is contradictory and unharmonious and never
in the same state is most proper to the daemonic condition,  at
which level it will not be surprising to find contradictions; indeed,
on the contrary, it would perhaps be more surprising if this were
not the case.
8
Starting again from another standpoint now, we declare
that the bodily parts of the universe are neither inert nor deprived
of power; on the contrary, by the degree that they exceed our own
bodies in perfection and beauty and size, by so much do we maintain their possession of greater power. On their own, indeed, they
possess each a distinct power and produce differing acts; when
linked up to each other, however, they can naturally achieve far
more. And thus from the whole there descends to the parts a multiform activity, either working through sympathy by virtue of the



That is, in III..
Cf. II..

“Abamon” here uses the basic Platonic formulation for the Forms to
refer to the gods.

We take this to be the meaning of διστασιv here, rather than
“dissension,” but that meaning would perhaps not be unsuitable either.


:  



[193]

δυνµεων  δ κατL πιτηδει¾τητα τοÖ ποιοÖντοv πρ¿v τ¿ πσχον πολυειδv πο¬ησιv. ΟÍκοÖν σωµατικα´v νγκαιv συµβα¬νει τιν περ τ µρη
κακ κα Àλρια, äv µν πρ¿v τ Åλα κα τν ρµον¬αν τοÖ παντ¿v Ãντα
σωτρια κα γα, το´v δ µρεσιν ναγκα¬αν τιν φορν πγοντα,
 τô µ δËνασαι φρειν τv τéν Åλων νεργε¬αv,  λλ| τιν συµµ¬ξει
κα κρσει τv φL αυτéν σενε¬αv,  τ¿ τρ¬τον συµµετρ¬{ τéν µερéν
πρ¿v λληλα.
9
Μετ δ τ¿ σéµα τοÖ παντ¿v π¿ τv φËσεωv αÍτοÖ πολλ γ¬γνεται· κα γρ  συµφων¬α τéν Áµο¬ων κα  ναντ¬ωσιv τéν νοµο¬ων
περγζεται οÍκ Àλ¬γα. MΕτι δ  τéν πολλéν σËνοδοv ε®v ν τ¿ τοÖ παντ¿v ζôον κα α¯ δυνµειv δ α¯ ν τô κ¾σµ} Åσαι ποτ ε®σι κα Áπο´αι,
λλο µν äv πλév ε®πε´ν π τéν Åλων, τερον δL π τéν µερéν πιτελοÖσι δι τν τéν µερéν δι|ρηµνην σνειαν· ο¶ον  φιλ¬α τοÖ παντ¿v
κα Á ρωv κα τ¿ νε´κοv, κατL νργειαν µν Ãντα ν τô παντ¬, παµατα
| ν το´v µετχουσι τéν καL καστα γ¬γνεται· ν ε°δεσι δ προεστηκ¾τα
κα λ¾γοιv κααρο´v ν τ© τéν Åλων φËσει µεταλαµβνει τιν¿v Îλικv νδε¬αv κα µορφ¬αv π τéν κατ µροv· συνηνωµνα δ πρ¿v λληλα π
τéν Åλων, π τéν µερéν διαστασιζει. Κα οÏτωv π πντων ξ¬σταται
τéν καλéν κα τελε¬ων κα Åλων τ µεL Ïληv αÍτéν µεταλαγχνοντα
µεριστ. MΕνια δ κα φε¬ρεται τéν µερéν Îπρ τοÖ τ Åλα τ κατ
φËσιν συνεστηκ¾τα διασÞζεσαι· κα λ¬βεται δ κα βαρε´ται ν¬οτε τ

[192].5

τιν V : om. M ||
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similarity of powers, or through the fitness of agent for patient. 
So, then, it is in virtue of constraints consequent on corporeality
that there come about evils and causes of destruction for individuals, such as are salutary and good for the whole and for the
harmony of the universe, but result in an unavoidable degree of
destructiveness for the parts, either because they are unable to
bear the activities of the whole, or by reason of some combination
and mixture of weakness arising from themselves, or thirdly, from
some disproportion of the parts relative to each other.
9
Furthermore, in addition to the body of the world, many
effects also follow from its nature;  for the concord of like entities and the opposition of unlike ones both produce not a few
effects. And again, the combination of many entities into the one
single living thing which is the universe, as well as the volume and
multiplicity of powers which exist in the world, produce, speaking generally, one type of effect on the whole, and another on the
parts, by reason of the fragmented weakness of the parts. For
instance, friendship and love and strife, which operate as activities at the level of the universe,  become passions at the level
of the individuals which participate in them; in the nature of the
whole they take a leading role among the forms and pure reasonprinciples, whereas at the level of partial entities they contract a
share of the indigence and deformity of matter; whereas they are
united with each other in the whole, at the level of the parts they
result in conflict. And so it is that, in all cases, those partial entities involved with matter, which participate in them, deviate from
the beauty and perfection of the whole. It is even the case that certain partial entities must perish, in order to preserve the natural
constitution of the whole; and sometimes it comes about that the
parts are constricted and burdened, whereas those entities on the



Here, we may note, the concept of πιτηδει¾τηv is attached to the
agent rather than the patient, which is unusual.

Presumably φËσιv, as contrasted with σFµα, refers to the lower soul
of the universe.

A reference to the two cosmic principles of Empedocles (cf. frg. B
D-K), φιλ¬α and νεEκοv, which had long since been allegorised by later Platonists as the formal and material, or active and passive, principles of the universe,
eliminating the cosmic cycle. “Abamon” can therefore take them as permanent,
simultaneously operative principles in the universe.



[194]

:  

µρη, κα¬τοι τéν äv Åλων φυοµνων πL αÍτv τv τοιαËτηv Àχλσεωv
παéν διαµεν¾ντων.
1 0
ΣυλλογισÞµεα δ ο×ν τ π¿ τοËτων συµβα¬νοντα· ε® γρ
φυσικα´v δυνµεσιν  σωµατικα´v τοÖ παντ¿v χρéντα¬ τινεv τéν καλοËντων,  µν δ¾σιv γ¬γνεται τv νεργε¬αv προα¬ρετοv κα νευ κακ¬αv· Á
µντοι χρÞµενοv αÍτ© µεταστρφει τν δ¾σιν π τναντ¬α κα τ φαÖλα.
Κα  µν συµπαév διL Áµοι¾τητα κα διL Áµοι¾τητα το´v πεσιν Îπεναντ¬ωv συγκινε´ται, Á δ δη κατ προα¬ρεσιν λκει παρ | τ¿ δ¬καιον
π τ φαÖλα τ¿ διδ¾µενον· κα  µν κατ µ¬αν ρµον¬αν τοÖ κ¾σµου
τ πορρωττω ποιε´ συνεργε´ν, ε® δ τιv τοÖτο καταµαáν λκειν πιχειρο¬η µ καλév µο¬ραv τινv τοÖ παντ¿v ε®v τερα µρη, οÍ τ γε κε¬νου
α°τια, λλL  τéν νρÞπων τ¾λµα κα παρβασιv τv ν τô κ¾σµ} τξεωv παρατρπει τ καλ κα ν¾µιµα. HΟπ¾τε δ ο×ν οÑτε ο¯ εο δρéσι
τ δοξαζ¾µενα εµναι πονηρ, λλL α¯ κακουσαι πL αÍτéν φËσειv τε
κα τ σÞµατα, οÑτε αÍτ ταÖτα οÏτωv äv νοµ¬ζεται νδ¬δωσι πληµµλειν τινα φL αÎτéν, π σωτηρ¬{ δ τéν Åλων καταπµπει το´v περ γν
τv ο®κε¬αv πορρο¬αv, ο² τε παραδεχ¾µενοι αÍτv συµµ¬ξει τ© ο®κε¬{ κα
παρατροπ© µεταπλττουσιν, τρωv τε διδοµναv πL λλα µετγουσιν,

[193].8 äv Åλων V : äv Åλωv M Åλων äv cj. A Åλωv cj. B
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level of the whole remain unaffected by the very same source of
trouble. 
1 0
Let us sum up, then, the consequences of this doctrine.
If certain people, in their invocations, make use of physical or
corporeal powers of the universe, the imparting of this activity
comes about without premeditation, and so without evil intent;
but the user may turn the gift to an opposite, evil end.  The
gift is set in motion by means of sympathy, through the operation
of likeness and <un>likeness  acting in conflict with the passions, but the user may, through the exercise of his will, draw the
gift, contrary to justice, towards wickedness. The gift, in accordance with the single harmony of the cosmos, brings it about that
the most distant elements in it co-operate with one another, but if
someone, having fully grasped this, were wickedly to try to draw
certain portions of the universe into contact with certain other
parts, that is not the fault of the universe; it is rather the audacity  of men, and their transgression of the order prevailing in the
cosmos, which distorts what is noble and lawful. So then, seeing
as it is in any case not the gods that perform those acts which are
deemed wicked, but rather the natures that descend from them,
and bodies, and that even these do not, as is commonly supposed,
emit anything sinful from themselves, but rather send down to
creatures on earth their proper emanations for the salvation of the
whole, while those that receive them produce alterations in them
by reason of the deviation caused by their own particular blending


It is not easy to guess what such a source of trouble might be, but one
might conjecture such a phenomenon as a degree of wetness or drought such
as would produce great hardship to individuals or particular regions, but which
might be necessary for the balance of the cosmos as a whole.
 We may compare with this chapter the discussion of the power of
magic by Plotinus, in Enn. ..–, which “Abamon” seems to be reflecting.

We are unable to make much sense of this as it stands, and find
the repetition of διL Áµοι¾τητα peculiar, though Des Places manages a (rather
forced) translation of it. It might be preferable to read κα νοµοι¾τητα, especially since that accords more closely with the beginning of Enn. ..: “but
magic spells: how can their efficacy be explained? By the reigning sympathy and
by the fact that in Nature there is an agreement of like forces and an opposition
of unlike, and by the diversity of those multitudinous powers which converge in
the one living universe” (trans. MacKenna).

τ¾λµα is a loaded word in Neoplatonic circles as a term for human
wilfulness. Cf. Plotinus, Enn. ..,.

:  



[195]

[196]

κοµιδ© ξ πντων τοËτων να¬τιον ποδδεικται εµναι τéν κακéν κα
δ¬κων τ¿ ε´ον.
| 1 1
LΕρωτv δ κα µα πορε´v µετ τοÖτο, äv µ κααρô
µν Ãντι ξ φροδισ¬ων οÍκ ν καλοÖντι ÎπακοËσαιεν, αÍτο δ γειν ε®v
παρνοµα φροδ¬σια τοÌv τυχ¾νταv οÍκ ÀκνοÖσιν. Τ¿ δ χει µν κα π¿
τéν µπροσεν ε®ρηµνων σαφ τν λËσιν· ε® τéν µν ν¾µων κτ¾v, κατL
λλην δ κρε¬ττονα τéν ν¾µων α®τ¬αν κα τξιν ταÖτα γ¬γνεται,  ε® καL
ρµον¬αν µν κα φιλ¬αν ν τô κ¾σµ}, κατ δ τινα συµπα κρσιν π
τéν µερéν τ τοιαÖτα συµβα¬νει,  ε® καλév διδοµνων µεταστρφεται 
δ¾σιv τéν καλéν Îπ¿ τéν λαµβαν¾ντων π τναντ¬α.
1 2
ΟÍ µν λλ δε´ κα κατL ®δ¬αν πισκψασαι περ αÍτéν τοËτων, Åπωv τε γ¬γνονται κα Åντινα χει λ¾γον. ∆ε´ δ νοε´ν äv ν ζô¾ν
στι τ¿ πν. Τ δL ν αÍτô µρη διστηκε µν το´v τ¾ποιv, τ© δ µι
φËσει σπεËδει πρ¿v λληλα. Τ¿ δ συναγωγ¿ν Åλον κα τ¿ τv συγκρσεωv α°τιον λκει µν κα αÍτοφυév τ µρη πρ¿v τν λλ|λων σËµµιξιν.
∆Ëναται δ κα π¿ τχνηv γε¬ρεσα¬ τε κα πιτε¬νεσαι µλλον τοÖ
δοντοv· αÍτ¿ µν ο×ν καL αυτ¿ κα τ¿ διατε´νον πL αÍτοÖ περ Åλον
τ¿ν κ¾σµον γα¾ν τ στι κα πληρÞσεωv α°τιον, κοινων¬αv τε κα συν¾δου κα συµµετρ¬αv συναρµοστικ¾ν, ρωτ¾v τε διλυτον ρχν ντ¬ησι
τ© νÞσει, διακρατοÖσαν τ τε Ãντα κα τ γιγν¾µενα. LΕν δ το´v µρεσι
δι τν πL λλλων κα τéν Åλων π¾στασιν, κα δι¾τι κατ τν ®δ¬αν
αÍτéν φËσιν τελ τ στι κα νδε κα σεν, µετ πουv ποιε´ται
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of elements, which divert them from the purposes for which they
were bestowed, it has been clearly demonstrated that the divine is
free from blame for evils and injustices.
1 1
You pose next a question that raises a problem, to wit,
“how it can be that the gods will not hearken to a petitioner who
is impure by reason of sexual intercourse, but nonetheless they
themselves do not shrink from leading those who are involved
with them into unlawful sexual liaisons.”  The answer to this
should be obvious from what has just been said. Either these
things happen outside the laws, but in accordance with a cause and
order of things superior to the laws; or such things come about in
accordance with the harmony and friendship  obtaining in the
cosmos, but (are distorted) by reason of an unsympathetic mixture
in its parts; or, while the gift is correctly bestowed, it is perverted
to a contrary effect by the receivers of it.
1 2
One should, nevertheless, give a more particular examination to these very questions, how they come about and what
may be their rationale. First of all, we must bear in mind that
the universe is a single living being.  The parts within it are
spatially distinct, but strive towards each other by virtue of their
single nature. The force of cohesion in the universe and the cause
of their blending draws the parts naturally towards mingling with
one another. This force, however, can be artificially aroused and
intensified more than is proper. In and of itself this force, and
that tension extending throughout the cosmos which derives from
it,  is good and a cause of fulfilment, co-ordinates community
and union and symmetry, and by its unity introduces an indissoluble principle of love, dominating all things both that exist
(eternally) and that come into being. At the level of the individual
parts, however, by reason of their distinction from each other and
the whole, and because according to their proper natures they are



This refers to the great variety of love-charms, such as one finds
many examples of in the magical papyri; τοÌv τυχ¾νταv here may refer rather to
the victims of these charms than to those who employ them.

Another probable reference to Empedoclean φιλ¬α.

The doctrine of Plato’s Timaeus a–e.

As Des Places remarks ad loc., this conception owes much to the
Stoic concept of τ¾νοv.



[197]

[198]

:  

τν λληλουχ¬αν· φL οØ δ κα πιυµ¬α κα φεσιv σËµφυτοv αÍτéν το´v
πλε¬στοιv νεστιν.
ΚατιδοÖσα δ ο×ν αÍτ¿ οÏτωv νσπειρ¾µενον τ© φËσει κα περ αÍτν µεριζ¾µενον τχνη, πολυειδév κα αÍτ µεριζοµνη περ τν φËσιν
λκει ποικ¬λωv αÍτ¿ κα µετοχετεËει, κα τ¿ µν αυτô τεταγµνον ε®v
ταξ¬αν µετγει, τ¿ δ κλλοv κα τ¿ τéν ε®δéν σËµµετρον συµµετρ¬αv
κα σχηµοσËνηv µπ¬µπλησι, τ¿ δL νεκα τv | νÞσεωv συµφυ¾µενον
σεµν¿ν τλοv πL λλο πρεπv µεταφρει πλρωµα τ¿ κοιν¾ν, κατ ποv κ διαφεροµνων πωv συµφερ¾µενον· Ïλην τε νδ¬δωσιν φL αυτv,
τιv πρ¾σφορ¾v στιν ε®v τν τοÖ καλοÖ γνεσιν,  µ δεχοµνη παρ
πν τ¿ καλ¿ν  πL λλα αÍτ¿ µεταβλλουσα, δυνµειv τε πολλv φυσικv
διαφεροËσαv µ¬γνυσιν, φL ëν äv ν λ| οÏτω κατευËνει τv πρ¿v τν
γνεσιν συµµ¬ξειv· πανταχ¾εν ο×ν ποδε¬κνυµεν äv κ τχνηv τιν¿v νρωπ¬νηv  τοιαËτη γ¬γνεται κατασκευ τv τéν φροδισ¬ων συµπλοκv,
λλL οÍκ π¾ τινοv δαιµον¬αv  ε¬αv νγκηv.
1 3
LΕπ¬σκεψαι δ ο×ν κα κατL λλο α®τ¬ων γνοv πév λ¬οv 
βοτνη πολλκιv φËσιν χουσιν φL αυτéν φαρτικν  πλιν συναγωγ¿ν
τéν γιγνοµνων· µ γρ οÍκ ν π τοËτων µ¾νων λλ κα π µειζ¾νων κα ν µε¬ζοσι πργµασι φËσεων  φυσικ αÏτη πικρτεια, ν ο¯ µ
δυνµενοι συλλογ¬ζεσαι τχL ν π τ κρε¬ττονα | ργα τ τéν φËσεων
νεργµατα µεταφροιεν. MΗδη το¬νυν συνωµολ¾γηται, ν τ© γενσει κα
περ τ νρÞπεια πργµατα κα Åσα στν ν το´v περ γν τ¿ τéν πονηρéν δαιµ¾νων φÖλον πλον πικρατε´ν δËνασαι. Τ¬ ο×ν τι αυµαστ¿ν
ε® κα τ τοιαÖτα ργα τ¿ τοιοÖτον πιτελε´ ; οÍδ γρ πv νρ διακρ´ναι
δυνηε¬η τ¬ ποτL στ τ¿ σπουδα´ον αÍτοÖ κα φαÖλον  τ¬σι γνωρ¬σµασι
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incomplete and non-self-sufficient and weak, their mutual contact  is brought about with the accompaniment of passion; for
which reason it comes about that desire and an innate mutual attraction are present in the great majority of them.
Seeing, then, this force thus implanted in nature and distributed throughout it, art,  which is itself divided in many
forms throughout nature, draws it in various ways and channels
it; it brings to disorder that which was ordered of itself, fills the
beauty and the symmetry of the forms with asymmetry and ugliness, and transfers the noble end associated with unity to another
unseemly sort of fulfilment, a vulgar one, a union of disparate elements brought together somehow under the guidance of passion.
It provides from its own resources material that is unsuitable to
the production of beauty, either being absolutely unreceptive of
beauty, or such as to transform it into something else, and mixes
in with it many disparate natural powers, by means of which it
organises as it wishes unions for the purposes of generation. So
then, on all counts, we can show that it is from some human art
that such contrivance of sexual union derives, and not from any
compulsion originating from daemons or gods.
1 3
Consider now, taking another type of causal process:
how a stone, say, or a plant may often possess of itself a nature
such as either to destroy or, conversely, to put together generated things; might perhaps this sort of natural power after all be
present not only in such things as these, but also in superior natures, at higher levels of being, and lead those who are not able to
reason clearly to attribute the activities of natural forces to the actions of higher powers? It has previously been agreed, after all,
that it is in the realm of generation and in respect of human affairs and such as concern the earthly realm that the tribe of evil
daemons has most power. How would it be surprising, then, if
such a class of beings performed such deeds as these? Indeed, it is
not every man who could discern the good from the evil (among
daemons), and by what characteristic signs one may distinguish
either of them; but it is precisely by not being able to distinguish


The term λληλουχ¬α is found both in Iamblichus, Protr.  and
in the Theologumena Arithmeticae . De Falco, and the verb λληλουχεEν in
Comm. Nic. ., so it seems a favoured Iamblichean term.

That is to say, the art of vulgar magic, rather than theurgy. Indeed,
the following passage contains a strong attack on the practices of vulgar magic.

:  



[199]

διακρ¬νεται κτερον· Ä δ µ ο¶ο¬ τε Ãντεv καορν τ¾πωv συλλογ¬ζονται περ τοËτων τν τv α®τ¬αv ζτησιν, κα πανγουσιν αÍτν π τ
κρε¬ττονα γνη τv φËσεÞv τε κα τv δαιµον¬αv τξεωv· ε® δ κα τv
ψυχv τv µερικv π τοËτων συνεπιλαµβνοντα¬ τινεv δυνµειv ε®v π- 
εργασ¬αν, τv τε ν σÞµατι κατεχοµνηv κα Åση τ¿ µν Àστρεéδεv κα
γινον σéµα φκεν, π δ πνεËµατοv ολεροÖ κα διËγρου περιπλανται κτω περ τοÌv τv γενσεωv τ¾πουv, κα αÍτ ληv µν ν ε°η
 δ¾ξα, πορρωττω δ τv τéν κρειττ¾νων α®τ¬αv δι|στηκεν. ΟÍδαµév 
ρα τ¿ ε´ον κα Åσον στν γα¿ν δαιµ¾νιον Îπηρετε´ τα´v παραν¾µοιv
ε®v τ φροδ¬σια τéν νρÞπων πιυµ¬αιv, πειδ πφηνεν αÍτéν λλα
α°τια πολλ Îπρχοντα.
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clearly between these that they come to improper conclusions in
their search for the cause of these phenomena, and refer them to
the classes of being superior to nature and to the rank of daemons.
And if, in addition, certain powers of the individual soul are adduced in these cases as contributing to the achievement of a given
result—a soul, that is, which is held in a body after the manner
of one which has left behind the shell-like and earthy body, but
which still wanders about in the realms of generation mounted
upon a murky and damp pneumatic vehicle  —this view also
would be true, but very far removed from imputing blame to the
superior classes of being. In no way, then, is the divinity and the
good variety of daemon at the service of the unlawful desires of
men for sexual indulgence, since it has been shown that there are
many other entities responsible for this.



This seems the best rendering of πνεÖµα here. This whole passage
exemplifies Iamblichus’s doctrine of the pneumatic vehicle of the soul, on which
see Finamore (). For other relevant passages, cf. above II.; II.; III..
For the term ÀστρεÞδηv, cf. Iamblichus, De an. § Finamore-Dillon (ap. Stobaeus : Wachsmuth). The notion of restless souls trapped in polluted
“vehicles” in the sublunary world and capable of doing mischief receives its Platonic warrant from such a passage as Phaed. b–d.

:  



V

[200]

1
JΟ το¬νυν πντων, äv ποv ε®πε´ν, νρÞπων τéν τε ν παιδε¬{ διατριβ¾ντων κα τéν πειροτρων τv ν λ¾γοιv µελτηv κοιν¾ν
στι ζτηµα, πορε´v κατ τ¿ συνεχv, τ¿ περ υσιéν λγω, τ¬να χουσι
χρε¬αν  δËναµιν ν τô παντ κα παρ το´v εο´v, τ¬νοv τε νεκα λ¾γου
προσφ¾ρωv µν το´v τιµωµνοιv ãφελ¬µωv δ το´v τ δéρα προσγουσιν πιτελοÖνται. Πρ¾σεστι δ δ αÍτ¾ι κα λλη τιv ναντ¬ωσιv  π¿
τοÖ τοÌv Îποφταv πχεσαι δε´ν µψËχων, ²να µ ο¯ εο το´v π¿ ζìων τµο´v χρα¬νωνται· ναντ¬ον γρ δ τοÖτο τô αÍτοÌv το´v π¿ ζìων
τµο´v µλιστα δελεζεσαι.
| 2
Τν µν ο×ν µχην τéν νυν προκειµνων εÍπ¾ρωv ν τιv
διαλËσειε, τν τéν Åλων πρ¿v τ µρη παραδε¬ξαv Îπεροχν, κα τν τéν
εéν πρ¿v τοÌv νρÞπουv ξ|ρηµνην Îπερβολν Îποµνσαv· ο¶ον Ä λγω τ© µν Åλ| ψυχ© προεστηκναι τοÖ κοσµικοÖ παντ¿v σÞµατοv, κα
το´v οÍραν¬οιv εο´v πιβεβηκναι τοÖ οÍραν¬ου σÞµατοv οÑτε βλαβερ¾ν
στιν ε®v παéν παραδοχν οÑτε µπ¾διον πρ¿v τv νοσειv, τ© δ ν µρει ψυχ© κοινωνε´ν σÞµατι πρ¿v µφ¾τερα ταÖτ στιν λυσιτελv. Ε®
δ τιv κατιδáν τοÖτο συµπλκει τιν τοιαËτην πορ¬αν, äv ε® τ© ψυχ©
τ© µετρ{ δεσµ¿v τ¿ σéµα, κα τ© τοÖ παντ¿v σται δεσµ¾v, κα ε°περ  µεριστ ψυχ πρ¿v τ¿ σéµα πστραπται, κα  δËναµιv τéν εéν
äσαËτωv πστραπται πρ¿v τν γνεσιν, πv ν παντσειε πρ¿v τοÖτο,
λγων äv οÍκ οµδεν Åση τ¬v στιν  τéν κρειττ¾νων πρ¿v τοÌv νρÞ-
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BOOK V

1
The question you raise next is one that is a common
concern for virtually all men, both those who have given time
to education and those relatively lacking in experience of philosophic reasoning; I mean the question of sacrifices—what is the
utility of them, or what power they have in respect of the universe
or the gods, and on what principle they achieve their purpose,
both suitably to those honoured, and usefully for those presenting
the gifts. Furthermore, there straightway arises a contradiction as
well, stemming from the fact that the priests should abstain from
animal food, in order that the gods should not be polluted by the
vapours arising from animals, since this contradicts the opinion
that they are primarily attracted by odours from living things. 
2
However, the conflict between the propositions set out
here may be resolved easily by demonstrating the dominance of
the universal over the particular, and recalling to our minds the
transcendent superiority of gods to men. To take an example of
what I mean: for the universal soul to preside over the whole body
of the cosmos, or for the heavenly gods to govern the body of
the heavens, is neither harmful to them from the point of view
of being contaminated by passions, nor is it an obstacle to their
intellectual activity, but for the individual soul to consort with
the body is detrimental from both these points of view. If, then,
someone, observing this, strings together some such problem as
the following: “if body is a shackle for our soul, then it will also be
a shackle for the soul of the universe, and if, as is the case, the individual soul is directed towards the body, so likewise is the power
of the gods directed towards the realm of generation”—anyone
might respond to this by saying that such a person does not comprehend the nature of the superiority of the higher beings to men,



Porphyry’s question here is attested by Augustine in his summary of
the Epistle to Anebo (Civ. .): “Why do they insist that their priests should
abstain from eating meat, no doubt to guard themselves from the danger of pollution by their bodily exhalations, while they themselves are attracted by smells,
and especially by the stench of sacrificial victims?”



[201]

[202]

:  

πουv κα  τéν Åλων Îπεροχ πρ¿v τ µρη. LΕπL λλων ο×ν κα λλων
τ ντικε¬µενα προσαγ¾µενα οÍδεµ¬αν κινε´ πρ¿v µφισβτησιν.
| 3
Κα νταÖα δ ο×ν Á αÍτ¿v ξαρκε´ λ¾γοv· µ´ν µν γρ
βαρËτητα κα µιασµ¿ν ναποµ¾ργνυται τéν τv ψυχv κοινωνησντων
ποτ σωµτων  π¾λαυσιv, δυπειν τε ντ¬κτει κα λλα µποιε´
τ© ψυχ© πολλ νοσµατα· π δ τéν εéν κα τéν γκοσµ¬ων κα Åλων
α®τ¬ων  π¿ τοËτων ναγοµνη πωv ¯εροπρεπév ναυµ¬ασιv (τε δ
περιεχοµνη κα οÍ περιχουσα, συνταττοµνη τε αÏτη πρ¿v τ¿ πν λλL
οÍχ συντττουσα πρ¿v αυτν τ Åλα κα τ τéν εéν), συναρµ¾ζεται
αÏτη το´v κρε¬ττοσι κα Åλοιv α®τ¬οιv λλL οÍχ κατχει αÍτ κα συναρµ¾ζει πρ¿v αυτν.
4
ΟÍδ γρ Åπερ σε ε°σεισιν äv µαχ¾µενον περ τv τéν µψËχων ποχv χει τιν δυσκολ¬αν, ε° τιv αÍτ¿ Àρév Îπολαµβνοι· οÍ γρ
δ ²να µ ο¯ εο το´v π¿ ζìων τµο´v χρα¬νωνται, δι τοÖτο ο¯ εραπεËοντεv αÍτοÌv πχονται τéν µψËχων. Τ¬v γρ ν κα π¿ σωµτων
ναυµ¬ασιv αÍτο´v πελσειεν, ο³ κα πρν φ|ψασα¬ τι τéν νËλων τv
σφετραv δυνµεωv τν Ïλην ναφév ποκ¾πτουσιν ; κα µ Åτι  δËναµιv
αÍτéν ναιρε´ πντα κα φαν¬ζει τ σÞµατα νευ τοÖ πρ¿v αÍτ πελζειν, λλ κα τ¿ σéµα τ¿ οÍρνιον µικτ¾ν στι πρ¿v πντα τ Îλικ
στοιχε´α, κα οÑτε ν αÍτ¿ παραδξαιτ¾ τι ε®v αυτ¿ τéν ξωεν, οÑτε ν
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and that of wholes to parts.  The fact is, then, that when opposite predicates relate to different types of subject, no basis for
dispute arises.
3
Here, then, also the same argument will suffice: in our
case, the enjoyment of bodies which were once united to a soul
impresses lassitude and pollution, engenders voluptuousness and
produces many other diseases in the soul; in the case of the gods,
on the other hand, and the cosmic and universal causal principles,
the exhalation which ascends from these in accordance with correctly performed rites (inasmuch as it is circumscribed by them
rather than circumscribing them, and is itself aligned to the universe, and not aligning to itself the universe and the gods),  it
adapts itself to the higher powers and universal causes, but does
not take possession of them and assimilate them to itself.
4
Nor should that problem which occurs to you as a source
of conflict, that is, the question of abstention from animal food,
occasion any difficulty, if you consider it correctly. For it is not in
order that the gods may not be polluted by vapours arising from
animal substances that those ministering to them abstain from
living things. For after all, what exhalation from bodies could
come near to them, who, before anything material could touch
their power, neutralise matter without making any contact with it?
Never mind the fact that their power removes and annihilates all
bodies without coming into proximity to them—even the body of
the heavens is unmixed with any of the material elements,  and
it would not receive into itself anything external, nor yet would it


“Abamon” makes more extensive use of this notion that wholes are
superior to parts at I.. and IV.–, where he uses it as an explanation for
the occurrence of evil and suffering in the universe. For the importance of the
whole/part dichotomy in Iamblichus’s system see Shaw (, –, –),
who suggests that he is partly motivated by the need to reject Plotinus’s belief
in the undescended soul. For the origin of the debate see Plato, Theaet. e–
b and Aristotle, Met. a–.

The phraseology here recalls Iamblichus’s characterisation of transcendent Time at Comm. Tim. frg.  Dillon.

Notable here is the strong contrast made between the “celestial
body”—presumably the corporeal aspect of the heavenly bodies taken as a
whole—and the sublunary material elements, even to the point of describing it,
just below, as an υλον σFµα, an “immaterial body.” This doctrine probably
owes something to Stoicism (if we may judge from such evidence as Zeno’s definition of a heavenly body at SVF . (from Stobaeus), as “intellectual and



[203]

:  

φL αυτοÖ τινα δο¬η µο´ραν ε®v τ λλ¾τρια. Π¾τε ο×ν τµ¾v τιv περ¬γειοv, Äv οÍδ χρι σταδ¬ων πντε π¿ γv παιρ¾µενοv πορρε´ πλιν ε®v
τν γν, δËναται τô οÍρανô πελζειν  τρφειν τ¿ κυκλοφορητικ¿ν κα
υλον σéµα  ποιε´ν τι ν αÍτô Åλωv  µ¬ασµα  λλο ÁτιοÖν ποv ;
HΟµολογε´ται γρ δ τ¿ α®ριον σéµα πσηv κτ¿v εµναι ναντιÞσεωv, τροπv τε πσηv πηλλχαι, κα τ¿ δËνασαι ε®v ÁτιοÖν µεταβλλειν πντ| κααρεËειν, øοπv τε τv π τ¿ µσον κα π¿ τοÖ µσου
παντελév πολελËσαι, δι¾τι ρρεπv στιν  κατ κËκλον περι|φρεται·
οÑκουν οÍδ π¿ τéν σωµτων τéν κ διαφερουσéν δυνµεων κα κινσεων συνεστηκ¾των, τρεποµνων παντο¬ωv  νω  κτω φεροµνων, οÍκ
στιν τιv ν κοινων¬α φËσεωv  δυνµεωv  ναυµισεωv συµµιχε¬η
πρ¿v τ ν οÍρανô σÞµατα, οÍδ ποισει τι ο×ν ε®v αÍτ,  γε παντελév
πL αÍτéν κεχÞρισται. ΟÍ γρ κε´να δËναµ¬ν τινα χει τοÖ παραδχεσαι ε®v αυτ τν π¿ τéν γιγνοµνων µεταβολν, Ãντα γννητα. OΗ
που ρα τ τéν εéν χρα¬νεται π¿ τéν τοιοËτων τµéν,  κα τv Ïληv
Åληv κα τéν νËλων σωµτων τοÌv τµοËv, ²νL οÏτωv ε°πωµεν, ξα¬φνηv
κατ µ¬αν βολν ποκ¾πτει ;
ΤοÖτο µν ο×ν οÍκ ξιον Îπονοε´ν· πολÌ δ µλλον κε´νο χρ διανοε´σαι, äv µ´ν κα τ© µετρ{ φËσει τ τοιαÖτ στιν λλ¾τρια· τ
µν γρ δ δι|ρηµνα ε®v τ µεριστ κα τ νυλα πρ¿v τ νυλα κα Åλωv
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accord to alien bodies any share of its essence. How then could
a terrestrial vapour, which rises hardly five stades  into the air
before falling back to earth, approach the heavens or convey nourishment to its cyclic and immaterial body, or in general produce in
it any effect whatsoever, whether pollution or anything else?
For it is agreed that the aetherial body is exempt from all
contrariety,  and is free from all variation, completely purified
from  any capacity for changing into anything else, and utterly
liberated from any tendency towards the centre or away from the
centre,  because it is free of tendency, or rather is borne round
in a circle. So then, it is not possible that from bodies composed
of differing potencies and motions, subject to all sorts of change,
and borne upwards and downwards, there should arise any communion of nature or potency or exhalation which could mingle
with the bodies in the heavens, nor therefore exert any influence
on them, seeing as they are completely separated from them. For
those latter do not have any faculty for receiving into themselves
any alteration stemming from the realm of generation, since they
are ungenerated. Is it likely, then, that the substance of the gods
should suffer any pollution from such vapours, seeing as it instantaneously and at one blow, so to speak, cuts off the vapours
emanating from matter as a whole and from material bodies?
This, then, it is not proper to contemplate. What one should
far rather assume to be the case is that such a level of being is quite
alien to us and to our nature. Those things which are divided into
intelligent, fiery of the type of creative fire.” It is certainly a distinction recognised by Philo of Alexandria (Opif. ; Gig. ; Plant. ).

A stade (στδιον), originally the distance that could be covered by a
single draught of a plough, and later the length of a running track, was around
two hundred metres.
 Cf. Iamblichus’s discussion of the relevance of Aristotle’s definition
of substance in the Categories a as “that which, being numerically one and
the same, is able to receive contraries” to the substance of the heavenly bodies, ap. Simplicius, Comm. Cat. . ff. = frg.  Dalsgaard Larsen. There,
however, his point is (since he is defending Aristotle’s definition) that at the
heavenly level the contraries are present, but simultaneously, in contrast to what
is true of sublunary substance. This, however, frees the heavenly bodies from
ναντ¬ωσιv in the sense used here.

Reading τοÖ for τ¾ of the MSS, as Des Places suggests.

A reference to the various motions proper to sublunary elements,
from all of which the aether is free, enjoying, as it does, unremitting circular motion.



[204]

[205]

:  

τ Áµοφυ πρ¿v τ Áµοφυ δËνατα¬ τινα κοινων¬αν χειν πρ¿v λληλα
τοÖ ποιε´ν  πσχειν, τ δL πL λληv | Ãντα οÍσ¬αv κα Åσα παντελév
Îπερα¬ρει φËσεσ¬ τε κα δυνµεσιν τραιv χρται, ταÖτα οÍχ ο¶ τ στιν
 ποιε´ν ε®v λληλα  δχεσα¬ τινα παρL λλλων. Κα Á µολυσµ¿v ο×ν
π¿ τéν νËλων συµπ¬πτει το´v π¿ σÞµατοv ÎλικοÖ κατεχοµνοιv, κα τ¿
π¿ τοËτων ποκαα¬ρεσαι ναγκα´ον κε¬νοιv Åσα δËναται π¿ τv Ïληv
µια¬νεσαι·  δL οÑτε Åλωv χει φËσιν διαιρετν οÑτε δËναµιν κκτηται
τοÖ ε®σδχεσαι ε®v αυτ τ π¿ τv Ïληv πη, τ¬ ν π¿ τéν νËλων
µιανε¬η ; πév δL νεστιν π¿ τéν µéν παηµτων  λλου του τéν
νρÞπων πιολοÖσαι τ¿ ε´ον, Ä µηδν χει κοιν¿ν πρ¿v µv, τv
νρωπ¬νηv σενε¬αv κρε´ττον προϋπρχον ;
ΟÍδτερον ρα διαφρει τι το´v εο´v, οÑτε τ¿ µv µπ¬πλασαι
Îλικéν σωµτων (οÍδ γρ στιν Åλωv τι πρ¿v αÍτοÌv τοÖτο, οÍδ χρα¬νονται αÍτο π¿ τv µετραv κηλ´δοv, χραντοι γρ ε®σι πντ| κα
κρατοι), οÑτε ε° τινεv Îλικο σωµτων τµο περ γν ναδ¬δονται. |
Πορρωττω γρ αÍτéν κα οØτοι τv οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv φεστκασιν.
IΟλη ρα κα τv ναντιÞσεωv συναν¡ρηται  Îπ¾εσιv, ε® µηδτερον αÍτv Îπρχει µ¾ριον περ τοÌv εοËv· Ä γρ µηδ Åλωv στ¬, πév
ν χοι τιν ν αυτô µχην ; µτην ρα ÎποπτεËειv τ τοιαÖτα äv τοπα κα ναξ¬αv τéν εéν προσγειv πορ¬αv, v οÍδL πL νρÞπων τéν
γαéν εÍλ¾γωv ν τιv προσο´το. Τ¿ γρ δελεζεσαι Îπ¿ τv τéν τµéν ναυµισεωv οÍδ νρωπ¾v τιv νοÖν χων κα παv ε®σδξαιτL
ν ποτε ε®v αυτ¾ν, µ Åτι γε τéν κρειττ¾νων τιv· λλ ταÖτα µν µικρ¿ν
Ïστερον τεËξεται λ¾γου, νυν δ, τv ναντιÞσεωv δι πολλéν λËσεων
ν|ρηµνηv, νταÖα κα περ τv πρÞτηv πορ¬αv τ¿ν λογισµ¿ν ποπαËοµεν.
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particular and material entities can have something in common
with other material entities—and in general things of like nature
with each other—in respect of acting and being acted upon, but
those which are of a different essence, and such as are of a thoroughly superior nature, and are in command of different natures
and powers, such things as these cannot either act on each other or
receive any influence from each other. And so pollution emanating from material things may communicate itself to entities which
are confined in a material body, and to be purified from such influences is necessary for such things as can be polluted by matter;
but as for entities which do not at all possess a divisible nature, or
have acquired the power of receiving into themselves influences
emanating from matter, how could they be polluted from material
things? And how, then, could the divine be contaminated by influences emanating from me or from any other man, seeing as it
has nothing in common with us, pre-existing, as it does, superior
to all human weakness?
Neither the one thing nor the other, then, makes any difference to the gods, neither our filling ourselves with material
bodies (that is of absolutely no concern to them, nor are they polluted by our impurity, for they are entirely immaculate and free of
taint); nor yet the ascent of any material vapours of bodies from
the earth. For such vapours remain very far removed from their
essence and power.
The whole basis for your objection is removed, then, if neither element in it is of concern to the gods; for how would that
which has no substance to it at all involve a conflict? So it is futile of you to suspect illogicality in such matters, and to dredge up
difficulties that are unworthy of the gods, seeing that one would be
quite justified in rejecting their relevance even to good men. For,
to be ensnared by the attractions of exhalations from vapours is
not something that any man who enjoyed good sense and control
of his emotions would admit to himself, never mind one of the superior classes of being. But this question will come up for further
discussion a little later;  for the moment, since numerous solutions have already been produced to dispose of this objection, I
will bring to an end here the treatment of the first difficulty.



See V..



[206]

[207]

:  

5
JΟ δ µε´ζον ρÞτηµα κα περ µειζ¾νων πυνν|, πév ν
σοι δυνηε¬ην δυσβτου κα µακρv δε¾µενον διερµηνεËσεωv ποκρ¬νασαι δι βραχων κα ¯κανév ; | « ρé µν ο×ν γÞ, κα προυµ¬αv οÍδν
πολε¬ψω· πειρé δL πεσαι » το´v συντ¾µωv Îποδεικνυµνοιv κα µχριv
µφσεωv ν¬οιv προϊοÖσιν· γá δ σοι λγω τ¾ γε µ¿ν δ¾γµα περ υσιéν, äv οÍδποτε αÍτv δε´ προσ¬εσαι τιµv µ¾νηv νεκα, καπερ δ
τιµéµεν τοÌv εÍεργταv, οÍδ Áµολογ¬αv νεκα χαρ¬των, φL ο¶v µ´ν ο¯
εο δεδÞκασιν γαο´v, οÍδ παρχv χριν  δÞρων τινéν ντιδ¾σεωv,
φL ëν µ´ν παρχουσιν ο¯ εο πρεσβυτρων δÞρων· κοιν γρ ταÖτα
κα πρ¿v νρÞπουv στ¬ν, π¾ τε τv κοινv ε°ληπται πολιτε¬αv, τ¿ τéν
εéν παντελév Îπερχον κα τ¿ τv τξεωv αÍτéν, äv α®τ¬ων ξ|ρηµνων, µηδαµév διασÞζοντα.
6
Τ¿ δ µγιστον τ¿ δραστριον τéν υσιéν, κα δι τ¬ µλιστα
τοσαÖτα πιτελε´, äv µτε λοιµéν παÖλαν µτε λιµéν  φορ¬αv χωρv
αÍτéν γ¬γνεσαι, µτε Ãµβρων α®τσειv, µτε τ τιµιÞτερα τοËτων, Åσα
ε®v ψυχv καρσιν  τελε¬ωσιν  τν π¿ τv γενσεωv παλλαγν συµβλλεται, ταÖτα δ ο×ν οÍδL Åλωv νδε¬κνυνται | ο¯ τοιοÖτοι τρ¾ποι τéν
υσιéν. IΩστε οÍκ ν τιv αÍτοÌv δοκιµσειε δικα¬ωv äv παξ¬ωv τéν
ν αÍτα´v ργων τν α®τ¬αν πολογιζοµνουv, λλL ε°περ ρα, äv πακολουοÖνταv κα κατ δεËτερον τρ¾πον συνηρτηµνουv το´v πρÞτοιv κα
πρεσβυττοιv α®τ¬οιv δευτρωv ν αÍτοÌv παραδξαιτο.
7
LΑπαιτε´ δ ο×ν Á λ¾γοv ε®πε´ν κατ τ¬ τ¿ ποιητικ¿ν χουσι τéν
πραγµτων α¯ υσ¬αι κα τ¿ συνηρτηµνον πρ¿v τοÌv εοÌv προηγουµνωv α®τ¬ουv τéν γιγνοµνων. LΕν δ λγωµεν äv ν ν ζì} τô παντ
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5
As for the more serious question which you raise about
a more serious subject, how can I, when it requires a long and
complex exegesis, give you a reply which will be both brief and
adequate? Well, “I will speak, and will in no way fall short in
good will. You, on your part, try to follow”  these concise indications of mine, some of which will expand into more extended
exposition.  I propose, then, to impart to you my views on sacrifices. These are that one should never indulge in them simply
for the sake of conferring honour, in the way in which we honour
our benefactors, nor in acknowledgement of graces, in return for
the good things which the gods have bestowed upon us, nor yet by
way of first-fruits or a return of gifts, in recompense for the far superior gifts which the gods have provided for us;  for all these
procedures are common also to our dealings with men, and are
borrowed from vulgar social relations, whereas they do not at all
preserve the utter superiority of the gods and their status as transcendent causal principles.
6
But the greatest thing, the effectiveness of sacrifices, the
particular reason that they achieve such impressive results, to the
extent that there can be no cessation of plagues or famines or
barrenness without them, nor petitions for rain, nor yet more
honourable ends than these, such as contribute to the purification or the perfection of the soul or to its freeing from the bonds
of generation—this is not wholly made manifest by such modes
of sacrifice. So no one would properly approve them as giving
an adequate account of the cause of the achievements resulting
from them, but, if anything, one would accept them as giving a
lower-level account, and one that is dependent, as secondary, on
the primary and most basic causes.
7
The argument therefore demands that we state in what
respect sacrifices possess the capacity to produce results and connect us to the gods, who are the principal causes of what comes to


By employing a well-known turn of phrase used by Diotima to her
pupil Socrates in Plato, Symp. a–, “Abamon” cleverly assumes the mantle of that notable Platonic instructor, and thus puts Porphyry in his place once
again. See the note to IV..

This we take to be the meaning of µφασιv here.

These, interestingly enough, are reasons for sacrifice given by
Theophrastus (frg. A Fortenbaugh et al.), as reported by Porphyry in his
De abstinentia ., a work that Iamblichus may have had a chance to study.

:  



[208]

κα µ¬αν ζων τν αÍτν πανταχοÖ χοντι κοινων¬α τéν Áµο¬ων δυνµεων
 τéν ναντ¬ων διστασιv  τιv πιτηδει¾τηv τοÖ ποιοÖντοv πρ¿v τ¿ π- 
σχον συγκινε´ τ Åµοια κα πιτδεια, äσαËτωv κατ µ¬αν συµπειαν
δικουσα κα ν το´v πορρωττω äv γγιστα ο×σι, λγεται µν τι οÏτω
τéν ληéν κα τéν συνεποµνων τα´v υσ¬αιv ξ νγκηv, οÍ µν Å γε
ληv τρ¾ποv τéν | υσιéν πιδε¬κνυται. ΟÍ γρ ν τ© φËσει κα τα´v 
φυσικα´v νγκαιv  τéν εéν κε´ται οÍσ¬α, èστε πεσι φυσικο´v συνεγε¬ρεσαι  τα´v διατεινοËσαιv διL Åληv τv φËσεωv δυνµεσιν, λλL ξω
τοËτων καL αυτν èρισται, οÍδν χουσα πρ¿v αÍτ κοιν¿ν οÑτε κατL
οÍσ¬αν οÑτε κατ δËναµιν οÑτε κατL λλο οÍδL ÁτιοÖν.

8
Τ δL αÍτ τοπα συµβα¬νει κα ε° τινεv τéν παρL µ´ν ριµοÌv äv π τοÖ κροκοδε¬λου λαµβνουσι τν ξηκοντδα äv ο®κε¬αν λ¬},
 λ¾γουv φυσικοÌv äv τv τéν ζìων δυνµειv κα νεργε¬αv, ο¶ον κυν¿v κυνοκεφλου µυγαλv, κοινv οÑσαv πρ¿v σελνην,  τ νυλα ε°δη
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be. If we say that, in the universe, being as it is one single living
being, possessing a common life in all parts of itself, the communion of like powers, or the conflict of contrary ones, or a certain
affinity of the active for the passive principle, propels together like
and suitable elements, pervading in virtue of a single sympathy
even the most distant things as if they were most contiguous, there
is stated in this way something of the truth and of the necessary
consequences of sacrifices, but there is still not demonstrated the
true mode in which sacrifices operate. For it is not in nature, nor
in physical necessity, that the essence of the gods resides, so as
to be roused up by natural influences or by powers which extend
throughout the whole of nature, but it is defined in its own terms,
external to these influences, having nothing in common with them
either in essence or in potency or in any other respect. 
8
The same absurd consequences result if, as do certain of our compatriots,  one attributes the efficacy of sacrifices
to numerical relationships, as for instance when one assigns the
number sixty to the crocodile as being proper to the sun;  or
to natural reason-principles, as exemplified by the powers and
activities of certain animals, such as the dog, the baboon or the
field-mouse,  all of which have an affinity to the moon; or to

This is an interesting piece of one-upmanship, which rejects, or at
least puts in its place, the theory of cosmic sympathy adopted from Stoicism,
and in particular from the Stoicism of Posidonius, by Plotinus (see Enn. ..),
and subscribed to by Porphyry.

“Abamon” is very much in character here, although note that he is referring to the inferior views of some of his colleagues. His own, superior, stance
is expounded at V..

Cf. Plutarch, Is. Os. c, where he mentions the connection of the
crocodile with the number sixty: “they lay sixty eggs and hatch them in the same
number of days, and those crocodiles that live longest live that number of years:
and that is the primary measure for those who concern themselves with heavenly questions.” He probably gets this information from Aristotle’s History of
Animals ., a. The crocodile god Sebek, worshipped in the Fayum, was
indeed assimilated by the Egyptians to the Sun-God. Presumably, the point
here is that the sacrifice of a crocodile, or of a baboon, for example, has power
with the sun and moon respectively because of these affinities.

The dog, as Anubis, is sacred to Isis, who is a moon-goddess (Plut.
Is. Os. e–f). Strictly speaking, though, Anubis is a jackal-god; the dog in
Greek mythology was sacred to Hecate, who was also a moon-goddess. The
baboon (κυνοκφαλοv) is mentioned by Plutarch as a sacred animal at e (it
was the animal proper to Thoth), and the weasel—γλη, not µυγαλC—at a,



[209]

:  

(èσπερ π τéν ¯ερéν ζìων εωρε´ται κατ τv χροιv κα πσαv τοÖ
σÞµατοv µορφv)  λλο τι τéν περ το´v σÞµασι τéν ζìων  τéν λλων ÁπωσοÖν προσαγοµνων α®τιéνται τv ποισεωv,  µλοv (äv π
τv καρδ¬αv τοÖ λεκτρυ¾νοv)  λλα τιν τοιαÖτα τéν περ τν φËσιν |
εωρουµνων äv α°τια τv ν τα´v υσ¬αιv περγασ¬αv λογ¬ζονται. Κα
γρ κ τοËτων οÍχ Îπερφυv τιv  τéν εéν α®τ¬α δε¬κνυται, οÍδL äv
τοιαËτη συγκινε´ται τα´v υσ¬αιv, äv δ φυσικ κατεχοµνη τε Îπ¿ τv
Ïληv κα Îπ¿ τéν σωµτων περιειληµµνη φυσικév αÍτο´v συνεγε¬ρεται
κα συναναπαËεται, κα ταÖτα τ περ τν φËσιν Îπρχοντα. Ε® δL ρα τι
κα τοιοÖτον ν τα´v οÍσ¬αιv συνακολουε´, äv συνα¬τιον κα τ¿ν ëν οÍκ
νευ λ¾γον χον, οÏτω συνρτηται το´v προηγουµνοιv α®τ¬οιv.
9
Βλτιον ο×ν φιλ¬αν κα ο®κε¬ωσιν α®τισαι, σχσιν τε συνδετικν τéν δηµιουργοËντων πρ¿v τ δηµιουργοËµενα κα τéν γεννÞντων
πρ¿v τ πογεννÞµενα. IΟταν ο×ν ταËτηv προηγουµνηv τv κοινv ρχv
λβωµν τι ζôον  τéν φυοµνων π τv γv κραιφνév κα κααρév διασéζον τ¿ βοËληµα τοÖ πεποιηκ¾τοv, τ¾τε δι τοÖ τοιοËτου τν
πιβεβηκυ´αν χρντωv πL αÍτοÖ δηµιουργικν α®τ¬αν ο®κε¬ωv κινοÖµεν.
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the forms in matter,  as in the case of sacred animals, where one
looks at them from the point of view of their colours and all their
bodily traits; or indeed anything else connected with the bodies
of animals or of any of the other things which are offered in sacrifice; or if they reckon a particular organ of the body (such as,
for instance, the heart of the cock),  or any other such feature
of a natural phenomenon as a cause of the efficacy of sacrifices.
On this basis, after all, the causal activity of the gods is not shown
to be something supernatural, nor is it as such that it is activated
by sacrifices, but it is rather as a natural force, confined by matter
and physically enveloped by bodies, that it is stirred up and laid
to rest in concert with them, these being characteristics proper to
nature. If, in fact, anything of the sort in substances is an accompaniment (of sacrifice), it will have the status of an auxiliary cause
and a necessary consequence, and will in this way be dependent
on the principal causes.
9
It is better, then, to seek the cause (of the efficacy of sacrifices) in friendship  and affinity, and in the relation that binds
together creators with their creations and generators with their
offspring. When therefore, under the guidance of this common
principle, we comprehend that some animal or plant growing in
the earth simply and purely preserves the intention of its maker,
then, through this intermediary, we set in motion, in an appropriate manner, the creative cause which, without in any way
but they are connected explicitly with Isis, or the moon. However, at Quaest.
plat. . (b), Plutarch provides a connection between the µυγαλC and the
moon: “the field-mouse is said to have been deified among the Egyptians because of its blindness, since they regarded darkness as superior to light; and they
thought that that the field-mouse was born of ordinary mice every fifth generation at the new moon, and also that its liver was reduced in size at the dark of
the moon.” Cf. also Pliny Nat. ...

The distinction between φυσικο λ¾γοι and νυλα ε°δη is a rather
subtle one, but meaningful within the ambit of Neoplatonic metaphysics. The
λ¾γοι will be emanations immanent in the physical world deriving from the
transcendent Forms, while the ε°δη will be the manifestations of the λ¾γοι in individual physical objects.

The cock was sacred to Apollo, who was by now securely identified
with the sun.

“Abamon” is referring to cosmic sympathy—or rather, supracosmic
sympathy. Cf. the cosmic role Iamblichus gives to φιλ¬α in the De vita pythagorica; see von Albrecht (); Thom ().

:  



[210]

[211]

Πολλéν δ οÍσéν τοËτων κα τéν µν προσεχév συνηρτηµνων, èσπερ
τéν | δαιµον¬ων, τéν δ νωτρω τοËτων προτεταγµνων, èσπερ τéν
ε¬ων α®τ¬ων, τι δ τοËτων πρεσβυττηv τv µιv α®τ¬αv ξηγουµνηv,
συγκινε´ται µν Îπ¿ τv τελε¬αv υσ¬αv πντα τ α°τια· καL ν ε°ληχε
δ καστα τξιν, συγγενév πρ¿v αÍτν ο®κειοÖται. LΕν δ τελv τιv
γνηται, µχρι τιν¿v προχωρε´, προσÞτερον δ προελε´ν οÍχ ο²α τ στιν.
IΟεν δ κα πολλο µν δα¬µοσιν γαο´v, πολλο δ εéν τα´v
τελευτα¬αιv δυνµεσι, πολλο δ τα´v περικοσµ¬οιv  περιγε¬οιv δαιµ¾νων
 εéν δυνµεσιν γοÖνται τv υσ¬αv προσγεσαι, µροv µν τι τéν
περ αÍτv οÍ ψευδév φηγοËµενοι, τ¿ δL Åλον αÍτv τv δυνµεωv κα
τ πντα γα κα ε®v πν τ¿ ε´ον διατε¬νοντα οÍκ ε®δ¾τεv.
1 0
HΗµε´v δ πντα προσιµεα, τ µν φυσικ κα äv ν ν
ζì} κατL πιτηδει¾τητα  συµπειαν  ντιπειαν συγκινοËµενα, äv
τηνλλωv Îποκε¬µενα κα πακολουοÖντα κα δουλεËοντα ε®v τν α®τ¬αν
τv τéν υσιéν | ποισεωv, τ δ τéν δαιµ¾νων κα τéν περιγε¬ων 
περικοσµ¬ων ε¬ων δυνµεων, äv πρéτα προσοικειοËµενα κατ τν äv
πρ¿v µv τξιν· τ µντοι τελει¾τατα κα γεµονικÞτατα τéν α®τ¬ων
τv ν τα´v υσ¬αιv ποισεωv συνπτεσαι λγοµεν τα´v δηµιουργικα´v
κα τελειοτταιv δυνµεσιν· πε δ αØται περιχουσιν ν αυτα´v πντα
Åσα ποτ στιν α°τια, συγκινε´σαι λγοµεν µα µετ τοËτων ρ¾ωv κα
πντα Åσα ποτ στι ποιητικ, κ δ πντων κοιν¿ν κατιναι τ¿ Ãφελοv
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compromising its purity, presides over this entity. Since these relationships are numerous, and some have an immediate source of
influence, as in the case of daemonic ones, while others are superior to these, having divine causes, and, higher than these again,
there is the one pre-eminent cause,  all these levels of cause
are activated by the performance of perfect sacrifice; each level
of cause is related to the sacrifice in accordance with the rank to
which it has been allotted. If, on the other hand, the sacrifice is
imperfect, its influence proceeds to a certain level, but it cannot
progress beyond that.
In consequence of this, many people believe that sacrifices
are offered to good daemons, many others, to the lowest powers of
the gods,  and many others, again, to the encosmic or even terrestrial powers of daemons or gods.  In this conjecture they are
at least partially not incorrect, but they fail to realise that the totality of their power and their benefits as a whole extend to the divine
realm as a whole.
1 0
As for us,  we recognise all levels, both beings on
the level of nature, which are mutually stimulated to motion, as
if parts of a single living thing, by virtue of aptitude, sympathy,
or antipathy, as basic subjects which follow in the train of, and
are subservient to, the cause of the efficacy of sacrifices; then the
level of daemons and terrestrial or encosmic divine powers, as being our most immediate superiors in rank; the most perfect and
dominant class of causes of the efficacy of sacrifices, however, we
declare to be linked to the demiurgic and supremely perfect powers. And since these embrace within themselves all other causes
of whatever sort, we declare that in conjunction with these are set
in motion at once all others such as have any creative power, and
from all these there descends a common benefit to the whole realm


Presumably a reference to the One itself, or at least to the primary
God revealed by “Abamon” at the beginning of Book VIII.

These would have to be, in the context of the theology of
Iamblichean Platonism, manifestations of the god or goddess in question
at the lowest level of the intellectual realm, the gods themselves being in the
intelligible, or even the henadic, realm.

That is to say, to such an entity as the physical sun or moon, as being
the lowest manifestation of Apollo or Artemis.

“Abamon” now turns to explaining the ideal “Egyptian” view, in
contrast to the shakier viewpoints cited in V..

:  



[212]

[213]

ε®v Åλην τν γνεσιν, ν¬οτε µν κατ π¾λειv κα δµουv  νη παντοδαπ
 µε¬ζοναv τοËτων  λττοναv περιγραφv, λλοτε δ κατ ο°κουv  κατ
νδρα καστον παρεχοËσαv τ γα φ¾νωv, βουλσει κα οÍ πει
τéν χαριζοµνων τν διανοµν αÍτéν περγαζοµνων, νô τε παε´ κατL
ο®κει¾τητα κα συγγνειαν κριν¾ντων, äv δε´ διδ¾ναι, φιλ¬αv τε µιv, τv
τ πντα συνεχοËσηv, τ¿ν σËνδεσµον τοÖτον δι τινοv ρρτου κοινων¬αv
περγαζοµνηv.
ΠολÌ γρ ταÖτα ληστερ στι κα µλλον τv | τéν εéν οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv τυγχνει  Ä σÌ καυπονοε´v, äv τµο´v υσιéν το´v
π¿ ζìων µλιστα δελεζονται· ε® γρ τ¬ που κα περ¬κειται το´v δα¬µοσι σéµα, Ä δ τινεv τρφεσαι π¿ τéν υσιéν νοµ¬ζουσιν, τρεπτ¾ν
στι τοÖτο κα παv αÍγοειδv τε κα νενδεv, äv µτε πορρε´ν τι
πL αÍτοÖ µτL πιρροv ξωεν αÍτ¿ προσδε´σαι. Ε® δL ρα κα τοÖτ¾ τιv ε¬η, τοÖ κ¾σµου κα τοÖ ν αÍτô ροv νκλειπτον χοντοv π¿
τéν περ τν γν τν ναυµ¬ασιν, περικεχυµνου τε πανταχ¾εν π¬σηv τοÖ τοιοËτου øεËµατοv, τ¬v ν τι χρε¬α αÍτο´v ε°η τéν υσιéν ; λλL
οÍδ διL °σου το´v πορρουσιν ναπληρο´ τ πεισι¾ντα συµµτρωv, äv
µτε Îπερβολν πικρατε´ν µτε λλειψ¬ν ποτε γγ¬γνεσαι, ®σ¾τητα δ
πντ| κα Áµαλ¾τητα τéν δαιµον¬ων σωµτων äσαËτωv Îπρχειν. ΟÍ
γρ δπου το´v µν ν γ© κα αλττ| πσι ζìοιv Á δηµιουργ¿v φονον
κα τοιµον διατροφν παρηκε, το´v δ κρε¬ττοσιν µéν νδειαν ταËτηv νεπο¬ησεν. | ΟÍδ το´v µν λλοιv ζìοιv ξ αυτéν µφυτον παρσχε
τν εÍπορ¬αν τéν καL µραν πιτηδε¬ων, το´v δα¬µοσι δ πε¬σακτον κα
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of generation, sometimes upon cities and peoples, or nations of all
sorts, or other segments of humanity larger or smaller than these,
at other times bestowing benefits ungrudgingly upon households
or individuals, carrying out this apportionment of their own free
will, and not under any pressure from the would-be beneficiaries,
making their judgement with an intellect free from passion, out of
a sense of affinity and kinship, as to how they should grant their
favours, one single bond of friendship, embracing the totality of
beings, effecting this bond through an ineffable process of communion. 
This, after all, is a truer approach, and one much more appropriate to the essence and power of the gods, than what you are
suggesting, “that they are ensnared by the vapours of, in particular, animal sacrifices.” For even if there is something in the nature
of a body enveloping daemons, which some hold to be nourished
by sacrifices, this is unchangeable and impassible, luminous and
free from needs,  so that nothing flows out from it, nor does
it require any influx from outside. And even if one were to postulate this, on the grounds that the cosmos and the air within it
receive unceasing exhalations from the terrestrial regions, such inflows being spread about from all quarters equally, yet what need
do daemons have of sacrifices? In any case, what flows in is not going to compensate in any symmetrical manner for what flows out
from them, in such a way that no excess should obtain nor deficiency should ever arise, to ensure that daemonic bodies should
enjoy unvarying equilibrium and uniformity. For it is surely not
the case that the creator  has set before all living creatures on sea
and land copious and readily available sustenance, but for those
beings superior to us has contrived a deficiency of this. He would
not, surely, have provided for all other living things, naturally and
from their own resources, an abundance of the daily necessities
of life, while to daemons he gave a source of nourishment which


This section constitutes an eloquent statement of what one might
term a Neoplatonic theory of divine grace, using the concepts of συµπθεια and
ο®κε¬ωσιv to express not just the affinity of entities within the cosmos for each
other, but of supracosmic forces with intracosmic entities.

Another reference to the doctrine of the “pneumatic vehicle” of the
soul, though with particular relevance to the daemonic level of being.

The persona of “Abamon” appears abandoned more blatantly than
usual; the δηµιουργ¾v here is thoroughly Platonic.



[214]

:  

παρL µéν τéν νρÞπων συντελουµνην δωκε τν διατροφν· κα äv
οικεν, ν µε´v διL ργ¬αν  λλην τιν πρ¾φασιν κατολιγωρσωµεν τv
τοιαËτηv ε®σφορv, νδε τéν δαιµ¾νων τ σÞµατα σται, συµµετρ¬αv
τε κα ταξ¬αv µεξει.
∆ι τ¬ ο×ν ο¯ ταÖτα λγοντεv οÍ κα τν Åλην ναστρφουσι τξιν,
èστε µv ν καλλ¬ονι ποιε´ν τξει κα δυνατωτρουv ; ε® γρ τροφαv
µv κα ποπληρωτv ποιοÖσι τéν δαιµ¾νων, µε´v τéν δαιµ¾νων σ¾µεα α®τιÞτεροι· καστον γρ φL οØ γγονεν, π¿ τοËτου κα τν τροφν
κα τελει¾τητα προσλαµβνει. Κα τοÖτο °δοι µν ν τιv κα π τéν φανερéν γενσεων. MΕστι δ κα π τéν κοσµικéν εωρε´ν· κα γρ τ
περ¬γεια π¿ τéν οÍραν¬ων τρφεται. ΠολÌ δ διαφερ¾ντωv π τéν φανéν α®τ¬ων κατδηλον γ¬γνεται. Ψυχ µν γρ π¿ νοÖ τελειοÖται, φËσιv
δ π¿ ψυχv, τ τε λλα äσαËτωv | π¿ τéν α®τ¬ων τρφεται· ε® δ δËνατον ρχηγοÌv µv εµναι τéν δαιµ¾νων, τô αÍτô λ¾γ} κα τv τροφv
αÍτéν σµεν α°τιοι.
1 1
∆οκε´ δL µοιγε κα λλο διαµαρτνειν  παροÖσα πιζτησιv.
LΑγνοε´ γρ τν δι τοÖ πυρ¿v προσαγωγν τéν υσιéν, äv δαπανητικ
µλλον τv Ïληv στ κα ναιρετικ, φοµοιωτικ τε πρ¿v αυτν λλL
οÍχ αÍτ φοµοιουµνη πρ¿v τν Ïλην, ναγωγ¾v τε π τ¿ ε´ον κα
οÍρνιον πÖρ κα υλον λλL οÍχ κτω βρ¬ουσα περ τν Ïλην κα τν
γνεσιν. Ε® µν γρ Ïληv ν γλυκυυµ¬α τιv  δι τéν π¿ τv Ïληv τµéν δελεζουσα π¾λαυσιv, χρν κραιον τν Ïλην εµναι· πλε¬ων γρ
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was adventitious and dependent on the contributions of us mortals; and thus, it would seem, if we through laziness or some other
pretext were to neglect such contributions, the bodies of daemons
would suffer deprivation, and would experience disequilibrium
and disorder.
Why, then, do the advocates of this view not go on to overturn the whole order of nature, so as to place us in a higher rank,
and make us more powerful (than the daemons)? For if they make
us the nourishers and fulfillers of the needs of the daemons, we
will be causally superior to the daemons; for it is a general rule
that each thing derives its nurture and fulfilment from that to
which it owes its generation. This truth one may observe at the
level of visible generation. One may see it, for instance, in the case
of things in the cosmos; for terrestrial things derive their nourishment from celestial sources.  But it is more especially clear
in the case of invisible causes. For soul is brought to completion
by intellect, and nature by soul, and all other things similarly are
nourished by their causes. If, then, it is impossible that we are
the originating causes of daemons, by the same reasoning we are
not  responsible for their nourishment.
1 1
The present line of enquiry seems to me to exhibit also
another error. For it ignores the fact that the offering of sacrifices by means of fire is actually such as to consume and annihilate
matter, assimilating it to itself rather than assimilating itself to
matter, and elevating it towards the divine and heavenly and immaterial  fire, instead of being weighed  downwards towards
matter and the realm of generation. For if, in fact, the enjoyment
ensnaring (daemons) by means of exhalations from matter were
(based on) a sort of natural attractiveness  of matter, then the


Presumably he is thinking of the influence of the sun on all living

things.


Reading οÍκ before σµν with Ficino, as seems necessary. It is unclear why Des Places thought it could be omitted.

“Abamon” characterises the πÖρ τεχνικ¾ν of the Stoic materialists as
υλον.

βρ¬θειν is a poetic verb, used twice by Plotinus, but probably of Chaldaean provenance. Cf. Orac. chald. frg. .

γλυκυθυµ¬α, a rare word, used by Plato at Leg. c (also by Plutarch,
e.g. Tranq. an. d) to signify a weakness or “soft spot” for (usually πρ¾v)
something such as pleasure. It is used somewhat differently here, with a dependent possessive genitive.

:  



[215]

[216]

ν οÏτωv  πL αÍτv πορρο το´v µεταλαµβνουσι προσεγνετο· νÖν δ
µπ¬πραται πσα κα καταναλ¬σκεται κα ε®v τν τοÖ πυρ¿v κααρ¾τητα
κα λεπτ¾τητα µεταβλλεται· Ä κα αÍτ¿ σηµε´¾ν στιν ναργv τοÖ ναντ¬ου  οØ σÌ λγειv. LΑπαε´v τε γρ ε®σιν ο¯ κρε¬ττονεv, ο¶v φ¬λον στ
τ¿ τν Ïλην κκ¾πτεσαι δι τοÖ πυρ¾v, κα µv παε´v περγζονται·
κα τ ν µ´ν | φοµοιοÖνται το´v εο´v, èσπερ δ κα τ¿ πÖρ φοµοιο´
πντα τ στερε κα ντ¬τυπα το´v φωτεινο´v κα λεπτο´v σÞµασιν, µv
τε νγει δι τéν υσιéν κα τοÖ υηπολικοÖ πυρ¿v πρ¿v τ¿ τéν εéν
πÖρ κατ τ αÍτ τ© τοÖ πυρ¿v ναγωγ© τ© πρ¿v τ¿ πÖρ παγοµν| κα
νελκοËσ| τ καταγωγ κα ντ¬τυπα πρ¿v τ ε´α κα τ οÍρνια.
1 2
HΩv γρ πλév ε®πε´ν, οÑτε π¿ τv Ïληv οÑτε π¿ τéν στοιχε¬ων οÑτε πL λλου τιν¿v τéν γιγνωσκοµνων µ´ν σωµτων στ τ¿
ÎπηρετοÖν το´v δα¬µοσιν Ãχηµα σωµατοειδv. Τ¬v ν ο×ν πL λληv οÍσ¬αv
ε®v λλην οÍσ¬αν γνοιτο ν ποτε ποπλρωσιv ;  τ¬v π¾λαυσιv π¿ τéν
λλοτρ¬ων το´v λλοτρ¬οιv δËναται προστ¬εσαι ; οÍκ στιν οÍδεµ¬α, λλ πολÌ µλλον èσπερ ο¯ εο τô κεραυν¬} πυρ τµνουσι τν Ïλην κα
χωρ¬ζουσιν πL αÍτv τ υλα µν κατ τν οÍσ¬αν κρατοËµενα δ πL
αÍτv κα πεπεδηµνα, πα τε ξ µπαéν περγζονται, οÏτω κα
τ¿ µιµοËµενον παρL µ´ν πÖρ τοÖ ε¬ου πυρ¿v τν νργειαν ναιρε´ τ¿
Îλικ¿ν πν ν τα´v | υσ¬αιv, τ τε προσαγ¾µενα τô πυρ καα¬ρει κα
πολËει τéν ν τ© Ïλ| δεσµéν, πιτδει τε δι κααρ¾τητα φËσεωv πρ¿v
τν τéν εéν κοινων¬αν περγζεται, κα µv δι τéν αÍτéν τρ¾πων
πολËει τéν τv γενσεωv δεσµéν κα φοµοιο´ το´v εο´v, πρ¾v τε τν
φιλ¬αν αÍτéν πιτηδε¬ουv ργζεται, κα περιγει τν νυλον µ´ν φËσιν
π τν υλον.
1 3
Κοινév µν οÏτω τv τ¾πουv Îπονο¬αv νελ¾ντεv περ υσιéν
ντL αÍτéν τv ληε´v νοσειv ντεισηγγοµεν κατL ®δ¬αν περ κστου
υσιéν ε°δουv, äv Á °διοv λ¾γοv περ τéν υσιéν παιτε´ τν διρρωσιν, Åστιv λληv τ στι πραγµατε¬αv κα µα π¿ τéν ε®ρηµνων, Åστιv
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matter should have remained intact; for in this way the emanation
from it would become greater to those that participate in it. But as
it is, the matter is all burned up and consumed, and transformed
into the purity and subtlety of fire; and this is a clear indication
of the opposite of what you are maintaining. In fact, the superior
classes of being are impassive, and it is pleasing to them that the
matter is eliminated by the fire, and they render us also impassive;
they assimilate what is in us to the gods, even as the fire assimilates
all that is solid and resistant to luminous and subtle bodies, and
leads us up by means of sacrifices and sacrificial  fire towards the
fire of the gods, in the same way that the fire ascends towards the
fire which attracts it, and draws up downward-tending and resistant entities to divine and heavenly ones.
1 2
In a word, it is not from matter nor from the elements
nor from any other body known to us that the body-like  vehicle that serves daemons is composed. What fulfilment, then, can
come from one quite different essence to another? Or what benefit can one alien entity derive from another? There is none, in fact,
but the truth is rather that, even as the gods  cut through matter by the fire of the thunderbolt, and separate off from it those
elements which are immaterial in their essence, but are overcome
by it and imprisoned in it, and render them impassible instead of
passible, even so the fire of our realm, imitating the activity of the
divine fire, destroys all that is material in the sacrifices, purifies
the offerings with fire and frees them from the bonds of matter,
and renders them suitable, through the purification of their nature, for consorting with the gods, and by the same procedures
liberates us from the bonds of generation and makes us like to the
gods, and renders us worthy to enjoy their friendship, and turns
round our material nature towards the immaterial.
1 3
In general, then, we have disposed of the unreasonable
assumptions that have been advanced about sacrifices, and have
put in their place the correct conceptions relative to each form of
sacrifice, because the proper treatment of sacrifices demands such
a correction of perspective. This, however, is matter for another


θυηπολικ¾v: this adjective is first found here.
This seems the necessary translation of σωµατοειδv here. Des Places
(“quasi-corporel”) and Hopfner (“körperartige”) understand it similarly.

There may here be a reference to Chaldaean telestic purifications, or
simply to the belief that lightning sanctifies what it strikes.




[217]

[218]

:  

εÍφυv στι κα φL ν¿v π πολλ δυνατ¿v διατε¬νειν τν δινοιαν ø{δ¬ωv γνÞσεται π¿ τοËτων κα τ παραλειπ¾µενα. LΕγá µν ο×ν ðµην
ταÖτα ¯κανév ε®ρσαι, τ τε λλα κα δι¾τι τv τéν εéν παξ¬ωv εµχε
κααρ¾τητοv· πε δ το´v λλοιv °σωv ν πιστ¬αν παρσχοιτο µ οÍκ
ª ναργ, κα Îποψ¬αν äv µ κινοÖντα τν δινοιαν µηδL πιλαµβαν¾µενα τéν τv ψυχv διαλογισµéν, βοËλοµαι περ τéν αÍτéν Àλ¬γα πλε¬|ονα
διελε´ν, κα ν ο¶¾ν τε ª, γνωριµÞτερα τεκµρια τéν δη προειρηµνων
παρασαι.
1 4
LΑρχ δ πασéν ρ¬στη  τv τéν εéν τξεωv τ¿ν εσµ¿ν
τéν υσιéν χ¾µενον πιδε¬κνυσιν· νωεν ο×ν τοÌv µν Îλα¬ουv τéν εéν
τοÌv δ Ëλουv ÎποÞµεα· Îλα¬ουv µν τοÌv τν Ïλην περιχονταv ν
αυτο´v κα διακοσµοÖνταv, Ëλουv δ παντελév τοÌv ξ|ρηµνουv π¿
τv Ïληv κα Îπερχονταv. Κατ δ τν τéν ¯ερων τχνην ρχεσαι χρ
τéν ¯ερουργιéν π¿ τéν Îλα¬ων· οÍ γρ ν λλωv π τοÌv Ëλουv εοÌv
γνοιτο  νβασιv. ΟØτοι δ ο×ν χουσ¬ τινα κοινων¬αν πρ¿v τν Ïλην
κα¾σον αÍτv πιβεβκασιν· ο¯ αÍτο δ ο×ν κα τéν περ τν Ïλην γγιγνοµνων πρχουσιν, ο¶ον διαιρσεων, πληγv ντιτËπου, µεταβολv
γενσεωv φορv πντων τéν νËλων σωµτων.
Ε® δ τιv τοÌv τοιοËτουv βοËλοιτο εραπεËειν εουργικév, « πεφËκασι κα « τν ρχν ε®λχασι ταËτ| προσ|εκτον αÍτο´v τν εραπε¬αν,
νËλοιv ο×σιν αÍτο´v νυλον ο×σαν· οÏτω γρ ν Åλουv αÍτοÌv διL Åλων
προσαγο¬µεα ε®v ο®κε¬ωσιν, συγγνειν τε αÍτο´v ν τ© εραπε¬{ προσφροιµεν τν προσκουσαν· κα π τéν υσιéν το¬νυν τ νεκρ σÞµατα
κα πεστερηµνα τv ζωv, φ¾νοv τε τéν ζìων κα κατανλωσιv τéν
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discourse, and in any case, on the basis of what has been said so
far, anyone of reasonable intelligence, and who is capable of extending his thought from one instance to a multiplicity, will easily
be able to fill in what is missing from what has been said here. I,
at any rate, would have thought that enough had now been said,
not least for the reason that it has been presented in a manner worthy of the purity of the gods; but since to others it might provoke
doubts as to its clarity, and arouse suspicion because it does not
appeal to the intelligence or address itself to the reasonings of the
soul, I wish to say a little more on the subject, and, if possible, to
offer some more perspicuous proofs than the foregoing.
1 4
The best way of all to begin is to show that the law 
of sacrifices is dependent upon the order of the gods themselves.
Let us, therefore, posit once again that, among the gods, some
are material, others immaterial.  Those are material that embrace matter within themselves and impose order upon it, while
immaterial are those that are exempt from matter and rise above
it. According to the art of the priests, one must begin the sacrificial process from the material gods; for by no other route is ascent
possible to the immaterial gods. The material gods, then, have a
certain communion with matter inasmuch as they preside over it;
it is they, therefore, that are responsible for those phenomena that
arise in matter, such as divisions, impacts and resistance, and the
alteration, generation and destruction of all material bodies.
If, then, one wishes to worship such gods with theurgic rites,
it is in accordance with their nature and with the sphere of authority which they have been allotted that one should render them
worship, that is to say, material worship, even as they are material; for it is thus that we would draw them in their entirety into
familiarity with us, and offer them in our worship a proper degree of affinity. And so, in sacrifices, dead bodies deprived of
life, the slaughter of animals and the consumption of their bodies,



It should be noted that θεσµ¾ν is Thomas Gale’s conjecture for the
δεσµ¾ν of the MSS. Some sense might be made of δεσµ¾ν, however, if one
rendered it “binding quality,” or something similar. Ficino translates it as contextum.

This could be a reference back to I., where he discusses the nature
of encosmic divinities, which are the object of reference here.



[219]

:  

σωµτων µεταβολ τε παντο¬α κα φορ, κα Åλωv  πρ¾πτωσιv hτο´vi
τv Ïληv προϊσταµνοιv εο´v προσκει· οÍκ αÍτο´v διL αυτοËv, λλ δι
τν Ïλην v πρχουσιν. Ε® γρ κα Åτι µλιστα χωριστο¬ ε®σιν πL αÍτv,
λλL Åµωv αÍτ© πρεισι· κα ε® περιχουσιν αÍτν ν Ëλ} δυνµει, σÌν
αÍτ© Îπρχουσι· τ τε διοικοËµενα το´v διοικοÖσ¬ν στιν οÍκ λλ¾τρια κα
τ διακοσµοËµενα το´v διακοσµοÖσι, το´v χρωµνοιv τε τ ÎπηρετοÖντα
äv Ãργαν στιν οÍκ νρµοστα. ∆ι¾περ το´v µν Ëλοιv εο´v Ïλην προσφρειν δι υσιéν στιν λλ¾τριον, το´v δL νËλοιv ο®κει¾τατον πασιν.
| 1 5
ΣκεψÞµεα δ τ¿ µετ τοÖτο συµφÞνωv το´v προειρηµνοιv κα τν µετραν διπλν κατστασιν· Åτε µν γρ Åλοι ψυχ
γιγν¾µεα κα¬ σµεν ξω τοÖ σÞµατοv µετωρο¬ τε τô νô, µεL Åλων
τéν Ëλων εéν µετεωροπολοÖµεν· Åτε δL α× δεδµεα ν τô ÀστρεÞδει
σÞµατι, κα Îπ¿ τv Ïληv κατεχ¾µεα κα¬ σµεν σωµατοειδε´v· πλιν ο×ν
κει τv ρησκε¬αv Á διπλοÖv τρ¾ποv· Á µν γρ σται πλοÖv σÞµατοv γν¿v π¿ πσηv γενσεωv, Åστιv τα´v χρντοιv πιβλλει ψυχα´v,
Á δL ναπιµπλµενοv τéν σωµτων κα τv νËλου πσηv πραγµατε¬αv,
Åστιv τα´v µ κααρα´v πρπει ψυχα´v µηδ πολυε¬σαιv πσηv γενσεωv. Κα υσιéν το¬νυν τ¬ηµι διττ ε°δη· τ µν τéν ποκεκααρµνων
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and every sort of change and destruction, and in general processes of dissolution  are suitable to those gods who preside
over matter—not to them in themselves, but because of the matter over which they rule. For no matter how completely they may
transcend it, nevertheless they are present to it; and even if they
embrace it by virtue of an immaterial power, yet they subsist in
combination with it; administered entities are not alien to their
administrators, nor are the ordered to those that order them, and
things that serve are not unfitted, as instruments, to those that
make use of them. For this reason, to offer matter in sacrifices to
immaterial deities is alien to them, but it is most proper to all material ones.
1 5
Let us consider next, then, in accordance with what has
been said so far, our double status. When we are become wholly
soul, and are out of the body, and raised up in the intellect, we
traverse the heights  in company with all the immaterial gods;
but when again we are confined in our hard-shelled body,  we
are held fast by matter and are corporeal. Once again, then, we
come back to the necessity of the double mode of worship; for
the one type will be simple and immaterial and purified from all
taint of generation, that which relates to unpolluted souls, whereas
the other is filled with bodies and every sort of material business,
that which is proper to souls which are not pure nor released from
all generation. And so I postulate two sorts of sacrifice; the one


There is some textual difficulty here. We accept, with Des Places,
the conjecture of Westerink, who places τοEv before τCv Ïληv, separating it thus
from πρ¾πτωσιv. The meaning of πρ¾πτωσιv remains somewhat problematical,
but it seems best to take it as “dissolution” or “decay.”

This verb recalls the language of Plato at Phaedr. c describing the
heavenly ride, though assuming the variant (favoured by the Neoplatonists) µετεωροπολεEν for µετεωροπορεEν of the MSS. Interestingly, the same verb is used
by Proclus to describe a piece of overly ingenious exegesis by Iamblichus in his
Timaeus commentary (Comm. Tim. ..).

This term also derives ultimately from Phaedr. c, where we are
described as carrying about our body with us like an oyster in its shell, though
the term ÀστρεFδεv to describe the physical body is the product of later scholasticism. It becomes more or less a technical term with Proclus; cf. Comm.
Tim. ..–; . and ; Comm. Resp. ..—nearly always in contrast to the pneumatic vehicle. Iamblichus seems the earliest attested user of
the term (he also employs it in the De anima § Finamore-Dillon [ap. Stobaeus
: Wachsmuth]). Cf. IV. and note ad loc.

:  



[220]

[221]

παντπασιν νρÞπων, ο¶α φL ν¿v ν ποτε γνοιτο σπαν¬ωv, èv φησιν HΗρκλειτοv,  τινων Àλ¬γων εÍαριµτων νδρéν, τ δL νυλα κα
σωµατοειδ κα δι µεταβολv συνιστµενα, ο¶α το´v τι κατεχοµνοιv
Îπ¿ τοÖ σÞµατοv ρµ¾ζει. Π¾λεσι το¬νυν | κα δµοιv οÍκ πολελυµνοιv
τv γενεσιουργοÖ µο¬ραv κα τv ντεχοµνηv τéν σωµτων κοινων¬αv ε®
µ δÞσει τιv τ¿ν τοιοÖτον τρ¾πον τv γιστε¬αv, µφοτρων διαµαρτσει,
κα τéν Ëλων γαéν κα τéν νËλων· τ µν γρ οÍ δËναται δξασαι,
το´v δ οÍ προσγει τ¿ ο®κε´ον. Κα µα καστοv κα¾τι στ¬ν, οÍ µντοι κα¿ µ στι, ποιε´ται τv Áσ¬αv τν πιµλειαν· οÍκ ρα δε´ αÍτν
Îπερα¬ρειν τ¿ ο®κε´ον µτρον τοÖ εραπεËοντοv.
HΟ δL αÍτ¾v στ¬ µοι λ¾γοv κα περ τv συµπλοκv τv ο®κε¬ωv
συναρµοζοµνηv τéν εραπευ¾ντων νδρéν κα τéν εραπευοµνων δυνµεων. Κα γρ ταËτην τ¿ν αυτ© πρ¾σφορον τρ¾πον τv ρησκε¬αv
κλγεσαι ξιé, υλον µν τν Ëλωv συµµιγνυµνην κα τα´v σωµτοιv κααρév δυνµεσι πρ¿v αÍτ κααρév τ σÞµατα συναπτοµνην,
σωµατοειδév δ τν σωµατοειδ κα µετ σωµτων συνηρτηµνην, πρ¿v
τv σÞµασιν πιβεβηκυ¬αv οÍσ¬αv νακεραννυµνην.
| 1 6
Μ τιµσωµεν το¬νυν τι κα τ τοιαÖτα ε®πε´ν, äv πολλκιv τv τοÖ σÞµατοv νεκα ναγκα¬αv χρε¬αv διαπραγµατευ¾µε τι
πρ¿v τοÌv φ¾ρουv τοÖ σÞµατοv εοÌv κα δα¬µοναv γαοËv· ο¶ον καα¬ροντεv αÍτ¿ π¿ κηλ¬δων παλαιéν  ν¾σων πολËοντεv κα Îγε¬αv
πληροÖντεv,  τ¿ µν βαρÌ κα νωρ¿ν ποκ¾πτοντεv πL αÍτοÖ τ¿ δ
κοÖφον κα δραστριον αÍτô παρχοντεv,  λλο γ τι τéν πντων γαéν αÍτô παρασκευζοντεv. Τ¾τε δ ο×ν οÍ δπου νοερév κα σωµτωv τ¿ σéµα µεταχειριζ¾µεα· οÍ γρ πφυκε τéν τοιοËτων τρ¾πων τ¿
σéµα µετχειν· τéν δ συγγενéν αυτô µεταλαγχνον, σÞµασι σéµα











νθρÞπων V : νθρÞπ} M || 13 κατεχοµνοιv M : µετεχοµνοιv
καθ¾τι scripsi : καθ¾σον codd. || 6 καθ¿ VM : καθ¾σον cj. B |
Áσ¬αv M : οÍσ¬αv V θυσ¬αv cj. Gale Sicherl || 12 pr. καθαρFv VM : καθαραEv
cj. B || 13 συνηρτηµνην M : συνηρτηµνων V
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which is that of men who are entirely purified, which would only
arise rarely, as Heraclitus says,  in the case of one or of some
small, easily-counted number of men; the other being material
and corporeal and based on alteration, as is suited to those still in
the grip of the body. So if one does not grant some such mode of
worship to cities and peoples not freed from the fated processes
of generation and from a society dependent on the body, one will
contrive to fail of both types of good, both the immaterial and the
material; for they are not capable of receiving the former, and for
the latter they are not making the right offering. Similarly, each
person performs his cult according to the nature that he has, not
that which he does not have; one should not, therefore, overstep
the measure proper to the sacrificing agent.
The same goes, in my view, for the bond that properly binds
together the worshippers with the powers worshipped. For I consider that this should select the mode of worship proper to itself
in either case, immaterial in the case of that which involves mingling with the immaterial and which links us purely by means of
pure  incorporeal powers with the incorporeal realities themselves; corporeal if the relationship is corporeal and depends on
bodies, being involved with substances which preside over bodies.
1 6
Let us not disdain, therefore, to make the following
observation as well, that often it is by reason of bodily necessity
that we are involved in some relationship with the gods and good
daemons that watch over the body; as for instance when we are
purifying it from long-standing impurities or freeing it from disease and filling it with health, or cutting away from it what is
heavy and sluggish and providing it with what is light and active, or furnishing it with some other among all the goods. Then,
indeed, we do not deal with the body on an intellectual and incorporeal plane, for the body does not naturally relate to such modes
of treatment; it is, rather, through participating in what is akin to


Diels-Kranz grant this the status of frg.  in their collection, but
Marcovich (, ), following Gomperz . ap. Diels, and Kranz himself, is perhaps correct to see it as a vague reminiscence of frg. : “for me, one
man is the equal of ten thousand, if he be of the best sort.” Otherwise, it is difficult to see what the original Heraclitean saying is. This is the fourth time that
“Abamon” has quoted Heraclitus, cf. I...; III...; III....

If the second καθαρFv is to be kept, we would prefer to read the former as καθαραEv, in accordance with a conjecture in B.



[222]

[223]

:  

εραπεËετα¬ τε κα ποκαα¬ρεται. MΕσται δ ο×ν κα Á τéν υσιéν εσµ¿v π τv τοιαËτηv χρε¬αv ξ νγκηv σωµατοειδv, τ µν ποκ¾πτων
τéν ν µ´ν περιττευ¾ντων, τ δ ναπληρéν Åσα µ´ν λλε¬πει, τ δ
ε®v συµµετρ¬αν γων κα τξιν Åσα πληµµελév πιτετρακται. Κα µν
πολλ κα πρ¿v τ¿ν νρÞπινον β¬ον πιτηδε¬ων δε¾µενοι µ´ν γενσαι
παρ τéν κρειττ¾νων ¯ερουργ¬αιv χρÞµεα· ταÖτα δL στι δπου | κηδεµον¬αν σÞµατι παρχοντα  κε¬νων πιµελοËµενα  τéν σωµτων νεκα
κτÞµεα.
1 7
Τ¬ δ ο×ν µ´ν σται παρ τéν ξ|ρηµνων παντπασι εéν
πσηv νρωπ¬νηv γενσεωv ε®v καρπ¬αν  γον¬αν  περιουσ¬αν  λλο
τι τéν τοÖ β¬ου πραγµτων χοµνων ; οÍδν οÍδαµév· τοÌv γρ πολελυµνουv πντων οÍκ νεστι τéν τοιοËτων φπτεσαι δ¾σεων. LΑλλL
ε® µν τιv λγοι Åτι περιχουσι κα τοÌv τοιοËτουv εοÌv ο¯ παντελév
υλοι, περιχοντεv δ αÍτοÌv κα τ δéρα αÍτéν κατ µ¬αν τν πρÞτην α®τ¬αν συνειλφασιν ν αυτο´v, λγοι τιν ν οÏτω κατιοÖσαν πL
αÍτéν περιουσ¬αν τv ε¬αv δ¾σεωv· äv δ αÍτο ταÖτα δρéσι προσεχév φαπτ¾µενοι τéν τοÖ νρωπ¬νου β¬ου πρξεων, οÍδεν συγχωρητον
λγειν. Μεριστ τε γρ στιν  τοιαËτη προστασ¬α τéν τ©δε, κα µετ
τινοv πιστροφv πιτελε´ται, χωριστ τε οÍκ στι πντ| σωµτων, κα
οÍ δËναται δξασαι τν κααρν κα χραντον πιστασ¬αν. ΟÍκοÖν κα
τρ¾ποv ¯ερουργ¬αv π τéν τοιοËτων ργων Á | συµµιγv πρ¿v τ σÞµατα κα τv γενσεωv χ¾µενοv ρµ¾ζει, οÍχ Åστιv στν υλοv παντελév
κα σÞµατοv. HΟ µν γρ κααρ¿v Îπερχεται παντελév κα στιν σËµµετροv, Á δ το´v σÞµασι προσχρÞµενοv κα τα´v δι τéν σωµτων δυνµεσι, πντων µλιστ στι συγγενστατοv, δυνατ¿v µν µποιε´ν τιναv

[221].11 τCv M : om. V
|| 15 χρÞµεθα V : χρÞµενοι M
χοµνων VM : χ¾µενον cj. Gale || 9 αÍτοÌv V : αυτοÌv M
συµµιγv V : συµµιγεv M
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itself, through bodies, in fact, that a body is nourished and purified. The procedure of sacrifices for such a purpose will be, then,
necessarily corporeal, on the one hand cutting away what is superfluous within us and completing what is lacking in us, while on the
other bringing into symmetry and order those elements that are
disordered and confused. And then, very often, we have recourse
to sacred rites in seeking to obtain from the higher powers the necessities of human life, that is to say, those things that provide care
for the body, or secure those things that we seek to acquire for the
body’s sake.
1 7
What benefits, after all, could we expect to derive from
gods who are totally exempt from all human generation in matters
concerning crop failure or sterility or the securing of abundance
or any other of the needs of daily life? None at all, surely. For
those who are freed from all such concerns do not have the capacity for concerning themselves with such gifts. If, however,
one were to say that the gods who are such as to concern themselves with these  are embraced by the completely immaterial
gods, and that in embracing them they also embrace in themselves
their gifts by virtue of a single primal causality, one could claim
that there descends from them a certain superabundance of divine beneficence; but what no one may assert is that they do this
themselves through any direct application to the activities of human life. For such supervision of human affairs is a particularised
thing, and is performed with a certain degree of (downward) attention,  and it is not entirely separated from bodies, and it
cannot receive pure and unsullied domination.  So then, for
such operations a mode of cultic procedure is suitable that is
involved with bodies and dependent upon generation, not one
which is entirely immaterial and incorporeal. For the pure mode
is totally transcendent, and lacks compatibility, while that which
makes use of bodies and powers that operate through bodies is
supremely compatible, being capable of introducing successful


This must be the reference of τοÌv τοιοËτουv θεοËv here.
Again the use of πιστροφ in the sense of relating to a lower entity;
cf. our note to I..

The reference of this last phrase is somewhat obscure—unless perhaps the true subject of δËναται is σÞµατα, in which case the meaning is “and
bodies cannot receive.” Such a change of subject would be peculiar, but might
be made possible by the presence of σωµτων just before.




[224]

[225]

:  

εÍπραγ¬αv ε®v τ¿ν β¬ον, δυνατ¿v δ ποτρπειν κα τv νισταµναv δυσπραγ¬αv, συµµετρ¬αν δ κα κρσιν τô νητô γνει παρεχ¾µενοv.
1 8
ΚατL λλην το¬νυν δια¬ρεσιν  πολλ µν γλη τéν νρÞπων Îποττακται Îπ¿ τν φËσιν, φυσικα´v τε δυνµεσι διοικε´ται, κα
κτω πρ¿v τ τv φËσεωv ργα βλπει, συµπληρο´ τε τv ε¯µαρµνηv
τν διο¬κησιν, κα τéν καL ε¯µαρµνην πιτελουµνων δχεται τν τξιν,
πρακτικ¾ν τε λογισµ¿ν ε ποιε´ται περ µ¾νων τéν κατ φËσιν. LΟλ¬γοι
δ τινεv Îπερφυε´ δ τινι δυνµει τοÖ νοÖ χρÞµενοι, τv φËσεωv µν φιστνονται, πρ¿v δ τ¿ν χωριστ¿ν κα µιγ νοÖν περιγονται, ο²τινεv µα
κα | τéν φυσικéν δυνµεων γ¬γνονται κρε¬ττονεv. MΕνιοι δ µεταξÌ τοËτων φρονται περ τ µσα τv φËσεÞv τε κα τοÖ κααροÖ νοÖ, ο¯ µν
µφοτρ} φεπ¾µενοι, ο¯ δ συµµικτ¾ν τινα πL αÍτéν ζων µετι¾ντεv, ο¯
δ πολυ¾µενοι µν τéν Îποδεεστρων π δ τ µε¬νονα µειστµενοι.
ΤοËτων δ ο×ν οÏτω δι|ρηµνων, κα τ¿ το´σδε π¾µενον εÑδηλον
ν Åτι µλιστα γνοιτο. Ο¯ µν γρ πιτροπευ¾µενοι κατ τν τéν Åλων
φËσιν, κα αÍτο κατ φËσιν τν ο®κε¬αν αυτéν ζéντεv δυνµεσ¬ τε τv
φËσεωv χρÞµενοι, τν ρησκε¬αν πιτηδεËουσι τ© φËσει πρ¾σφορον κα
το´v κινουµνοιv Îπ¿ τv φËσεωv σÞµασι, τ¾πουv τε κα ραv κα Ïλην
κα δυνµειv τv Ïληv, κα σÞµατα κα τv περ το´v σÞµασιν ξειv κα
ποι¾τηταv, κινσειv τε τv προσηκοËσαv κα µεταβολv τéν ν γενσει,
κα τλλα τ χ¾µενα τοËτων πιτηδεËοντεv ν τε το´v λλοιv τv εÍσεβε¬αv µορ¬οιv κα δ κα ν τô υηπολικô µρει. | Ο¯ δ κατ νοÖν µ¾νον
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functioning into our life, and able also to avert such reverses as
may arise, endowing the race of mortals with symmetry and integration.
1 8
We may, however, employ another basis of division.
The great mass of men, on the one hand, is subject to the domination of nature, and is ruled by natural forces, and directs its
gaze downwards towards the works of nature, and fulfils the decrees of fate, and takes upon itself the order of what is brought
about by fate, and always employs practical reasoning solely about
natural phenomena.  A certain few individuals, on the other
hand, employing an intellectual power which is beyond the natural, have disengaged themselves from nature, and turned towards
the transcendent and pure intellect, at the same time rendering
themselves superior to natural forces. There are some, finally,
who conduct themselves in the middle area between nature and
pure mind,  some following after each of them in turn, others
pursuing a mode of life which is a blend of both, and others again
who have freed themselves from the inferior level and are transferring their attention to the better.
On the basis of these distinctions, the consequence becomes
exceedingly plain. Those who are governed by universal nature,
and who themselves live according to their own proper natures
and make use of the powers of nature, practise a mode of worship which is suited to nature and to those bodies which are moved
by natural causes, paying due attention to particular localities and
climatic conditions and matter and powers of matter, and bodies
and the dispositions and qualities attendant on bodies, and motions and changes proper to things subject to generation, and to
what depends upon these both in the other departments of worship and in the area of sacrifices. Those, on the other hand, who


This rather Gnostic distinction between the mass of mortals and the
few enlightened ones (the theurgists) is reflected in Iamblichus’s De anima §
Finamore-Dillon (ap. Stobaeus :– Wachsmuth), in the distinction made
between the general run of men and those pure souls that have descended for the
enlightenment and salvation of their fellows.

It is not quite clear why “Abamon” thinks it necessary to postulate
this median class of people between the enlightened (theurgic) sages and the
common herd (and then to make three further subdivisions within this median
class). Is it perhaps to accommodate such non-theurgic philosophers as Porphyry?



[226]

:  

κα τν τοÖ νοÖ ζων τ¿ν β¬ον διγοντεv, τéν δ τv φËσεωv δεσµéν πολυντεv, νοερ¿ν κα σÞµατον ¯ερατικv εσµ¿ν διαµελετéσι περ πντα
τv εουργ¬αv τ µρη. Ο¯ δ µσοι τοËτων κατ τv διαφορv τv µεταξÌ
µεσ¾τητοv κα τv ÁδοÌv τv γιστε¬αv διαφ¾ρουv διαπονοÖσιν, τοι µετχοντεv µφοτρων τéν τρ¾πων τv ρησκε¬αv,  τοÖ µν φιστµενοι,
 äv Îπ¾εσιν αÍτ λαµβνοντεv τéν τιµιωτρων (νευ γρ αÍτéν οÍκ
ν ποτε παραγνοιτο τ Îπερχοντα),  λλωv οÎτωσ µεταχειριζ¾µενοι
αÍτ δε¾ντωv.
1 9
Περ δ τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν τ¾πον κκε¬νη στρφεται  δια¬ρεσιv· τéν
ε¬ων οÍσιéν κα δυνµεων α¯ µν χουσι ψυχν κα φËσιν Îποκειµνην
κα ÎπηρετοÖσαν αÍτéν τα´v δηµιουργ¬αιv, «περ ν αØται βοËλωνται, α¯
δ πντ| ψυχv κα φËσεÞv ε®σι χωριστα¬, λγω δ τv ε¬αv ψυχv τε
κα φËσεωv λλL οÍχ τv περικοσµ¬ου τε κα γενεσιουργοÖ· τινv δ κα
µσαι τοËτων Îπρχουσαι κοινων¬αν αÍτα´v παρχουσι πρ¿v λλλαv, 
κατ σËνδεσ|µον να δια¬ρετον,  κατ µετδοσιν τéν µειζ¾νων φονον,
 κατ Îποδοχν τéν λαττ¾νων κÞλυτον,  κατ σËνδετον µφο´ν Áµ¾νοιαν. IΟταν µν ο×ν εοÌv εραπεËωµεν τοÌv βασιλεËονταv ψυχv κα
φËσεωv, οÍκ λλ¾τριον τοËτοιv στ κα φυσικv δυνµειv προσφρειν,
σÞµατ τε τ διοικοËµενα Îπ¿ τv φËσεωv κααγ¬ζειν αÍτο´v οÍκ στιν
π¾βλητον· Åλα γρ τ τv φËσεωv ργα Îπηρετε´ τε αÍτο´v κα συντελε´
τι αÍτéν ε®v τν διακ¾σµησιν. IΟταν δ τοÌv αÍτοÌv καL αυτοÌv µονοειδε´v Ãνταv τιµν πιχειρéµεν, πολËτοιv τιµα´v αÍτοÌv γερα¬ρειν ξιον·
τ δ νοερ το´v τοιοËτοιv δéρα ρµ¾ζει κα τ τv σωµτου ζωv, Åσα
τε ρετ κα σοφ¬α δωρε´ται, κα ε° τινα τλεια κα Åλα τv ψυχv στιν γα. Κα µν το´v γε µσοιv κα τéν µσων γεµονοÖσιν γαéν
ν¬οτε µν ν διπλ δéρα συναρµ¾σειεν, νι¾τε δL ν π¬κοινα πρ¿v µφ¾τερα ταÖτα,  κα ποσχιζ¾µενα µν π¿ τéν κτω πρ¿v δ τ Îψηλ¾τερα
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conduct their lives in accordance with intellect alone and the life
according to intellect, and who have been freed from the bonds
of nature, practise an intellectual and incorporeal rule of sacred
procedure in respect of all the departments of theurgy. Those
median between these pursue their work in accordance with the
differences manifested within the median area and the different
ways of worship proper to that, either participating in both modes
of worship, or withdrawing themselves from the former type, or
accepting them as a basis for proceeding towards the more noble
type (for without these the superior type could not be attained to),
or employing the sacred rites in some other such suitable way.
1 9
It is on the same basis  that one may make also the
following division. Of the divine essences and powers, some possess a soul and a nature subject and subservient to their creations,
according to their own wills; others are entirely distinct from soul
and nature (by which I mean divine soul and nature, not those
which are encosmic and generative); some others again, median
between these, provide a means for these to establish relations
with each other, either by means of a single indivisible bond, or
by reason of the ungrudging generosity of the superior powers,
or through the unimpeded receptivity of the inferior, or through
a concord which binds both together. When, then, we offer cult
to the gods who rule over soul and nature, it is not inappropriate to these to offer them natural forces, and it is not derogatory
to sacrifice to them bodies subject to the direction of nature; for
all the works of nature serve them and contribute something to
their administration. But when we set out to honour those gods
that are in and of themselves uniform, it is proper to accord them
honours that transcend matter; for to these are appropriate gifts
which are intellectual and proper to incorporeal life, such as are
conferred by virtue and wisdom, and any perfect and complete
goods of the soul. And further, the intermediate entities, which
administer median goods, will sometimes be suitably served by a
double set of gifts, sometimes by gifts common to both levels, or
again by gifts that signal a breaking-away from the lower and an


τ¾πον here has occasioned some disquiet among editors; the scribe of
B proposed τρ¾πον, and Des Places suggests π¾λον, but this seems unnecessary.



[227]

[228]

:  

νκοντα,  πντωv ν¬ γε τéν τρ¾πων συµπληροÖντα τν µεσ¾τητα.
| 2 0
LΑπL λληv το¬νυν ρχv ÁρµÞµενοι τοÖ τε κ¾σµου κα
τéν γκοσµ¬ων εéν, τv τε ν αÍτô τéν τεττρων στοιχε¬ων διανοµv,
κα τv κατ τ µτρα τéν στοιχε¬ων συλλξεωv, κα τv ν τξει περ
το´v κντροιv περιδινουµνηv περιφορv, εÑβατον χοµεν νοδον π τν
λειαν τv περ υσιéν γιστε¬αv· ε® γρ αÍτο¬ τ σµεν ν κ¾σµ}
κα äv µρη περιεχ¾µεα ν Åλ} τô παντ¬, παραγ¾µε τε ÎπL αÍτοÖ
πρÞτωv, κα τελειοËµεα π¿ τéν Åλων ν αÍτô δυνµεων, π¾ τε τéν
ν αÍτô στοιχε¬ων συνεστκαµεν, κα µο´ρν τινα ζωv κα φËσεωv παρL
αÍτοÖ λαβ¾ντεv χοµεν, οÍ δε´ δ δι ταÖτα Îπερβα¬νειν τ¿ν κ¾σµον κα
τv γκοσµ¬ουv διατξειv.
Θéµεν ο×ν καL κστην περικ¾σµιον µερ¬δα εµναι µν τι κα σéµα τοÖτο Åπερ Áρéµεν, εµναι κα τv περ το´v σÞµασι µεριστv δυνµειv
σωµτουv· Á δ τv ρησκε¬αv ν¾µοv τ Åµοια δηλον¾τι το´v Áµο¬οιv
πονµει, κα διατε¬νει διL Åλων οÏτωv νωεν χρι τéν σχτων, σÞµατα µν σωµτοιv, σÞµατα δ σÞµασι, τ | σËµµετρα κατ τν αυτéν
φËσιν κατροιv ποδιδοËv. LΑλλ µν Áπ¾τε γ τιv τéν εουργικéν εéν
Îπερκοσµ¬ωv µετσχοι (τοÖτο δL στ τ¿ πντων σπανιÞτατον), κε´νοv δπουν στιν Á κα σωµτων κα Ïληv Îπερχων π εραπε¬{ τéν
εéν, Îπερκοσµ¬} τε δυνµει το´v εο´v νοËµενοv. ΟÍ δε´ δ τ¿ ν ν¬
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accession to the higher, or at any rate those that fulfil  this median role in one way or another.
2 0
If we take our start, however, from another angle, that
is, the consideration of the cosmos and the encosmic gods, and the
disposition of the four elements within it, and the apportionment
of the elements in due measure, and the revolution which turns
in order around the centre, we will find ourselves with a ready
mode of access to the true principles on which the performance of
sacrificial rites should be based. For if, in fact, we are ourselves indigenous to the cosmos and are comprehended within it as parts
of a whole, and owe our existence in the first instance to it, and
are brought to completion by the totality of the forces in it, and
are put together out of the elements within it, and receive from it
whatever share of life and nature we possess, these constitute reasons why we should not reckon on going beyond the cosmos and
the dispositions proper to it.
Let us posit, then, that for each part of the cosmos there is on
the one hand this body that we can see, and on the other hand the
various particular incorporeal forces associated with bodies. Now
the rule of cult, obviously, assigns like to like, and extends this
principle from the highest to the lowest levels, incorporeal entities
to incorporeal, and bodies to bodies, apportioning to each what is
conformable to its own nature.  However, when one makes contact in a hypercosmic mode with the gods of theurgy (which is an
exceedingly rare occurrence), such an individual will be one who
has transcended the bounds of bodies and matter in the service
of the gods, and who is united to the gods through hypercosmic


As Des Places points out ad loc., συµπληροÖντα recalls Plato’s description of the role of daemons in the famous passage of the Symposium e.
There is no suggestion, however, that these median entities are envisaged as
daemons. They rather seem to be a class of gods intermediate between the fully
transcendent, or hypercosmic, and the encosmic gods.

This rule of “like to like” goes back, of course, very far in Greek
thought (for a good statement of the principle, together with an attribution of
it to Homer, cf. Plato, Lysis a–b), but in the context of theurgic practice it
refers to the identification of particular natural substances with definite parts
or levels of the cosmos, and the spiritual entities inhabiting them. For further
hints at this fundamental doctrine see Myst. I..; I..; I..; V..;
see also Proclus, ET prop. – for perhaps the fullest explanation; Saloustios
(= Sallustius), De dis ..– employs the principle in his case for the necessity
of sacrifice.



[229]

[230]

:  

ποτε µ¾λιv κα Àψ παραγιγν¾µενον π τô τλει τv ¯ερατικv τοÖτο κοιν¿ν ποφα¬νειν πρ¿v πανταv νρÞπουv, λλL οÍδ πρ¿v τοÌv ρχοµνουv
τv εουργ¬αv ποιε´σαι αÍτ¾χρηµα κοιν¾ν, οÍδ πρ¿v τοÌv µεσοÖνταv ν
αÍτ©· κα γρ οØτοι µωσγπωv σωµατοειδ ποιοÖνται τν πιµλειαν
τv Áσι¾τητοv.
2 1
Οµµαι το¬νυν κα τοÖτο ν προσοµολογσαι πνταv τοÌv φιλοεµοναv τv εουργικv ληε¬αv, äv οÍκ κ µρουv χρ οÍδ τελév
συνυφα¬νειν το´v ε¬οιv τν πιβλλουσαν αÍτο´v εÍσβειαν. LΕπειδ το¬νυν πρ¿ τv παρουσ¬αv τéν εéν προκινοÖνται πσαι δυνµειv Åσαι αÍτο´v
προϋπ¾κεινται, κα Åταν µλλωσι κινε´σαι π γν προηγοÖνται αÍτéν
κα προποµπεËουσιν, Á µν µ πονε¬µαv πσι | τ¿ πρ¾σφορον κα κατ
τν πιβλλουσαν τιµν καστον δεξιωσµενοv, τελv πρχεται κα
µοιροv τv µετουσ¬αv τéν εéν, Á δ πντα τε ¯λεωσµενοv κα κστ}
τ κεχαρισµνα κα κατ δËναµιν Áµοι¾τατα γρα προσενεγκÞν, σφαλv κα πταιστοv ε διαµνει, τλεον κα Áλ¾κληρον τν Îποδοχν τοÖ
ε¬ου χοροÖ καλév ποπληρÞσαv. HΟπ¾τε δ ο×ν τοÖτο οÏτωv χει, π¾τερον πλοÖν κα ξ Àλ¬γων δ τινων συνιστµενον τ¿ν τρ¾πον εµναι δε´
τv γιστε¬αv,  πολËτροπον κα παναρµ¾νιον κα π¿ πντων, äv ποv
ε®πε´ν, τéν ν τô κ¾σµ} συγκεκροτηµνον ;
Ε® µν ο×ν πλοÖν τι κα µιv τξεωv τ¿ παρακαλοËµενον κα κινοËµενον ν ν τα´v γιστε¬αιv, πλοÖv ν ν κα τéν υσιéν ξ νγκηv
Á τρ¾ποv· ε® δ τéν µν λλων οÍδεν περιληπτ¾ν, Åσον γε¬ρεται πλοv
δυνµεων ν τô κατιναι κα κινε´σαι τοÌv εοËv, µ¾νοι δ ο¯ εουργο
ταÖτα π τéν ργων πειραντεv κριβév | γιγνÞσκουσι, µ¾νοι οØτοι
κα δËνανται γιγνÞσκειν τ¬v στιν  τελεσιουργ¬α τv ¯ερατικv, κα τ
παραλειπ¾µενα °σασι, κν βραχα ª, Åτι τ¿ Åλον τv ρησκε¬αv ργον
νατρπει, èσπερ ν ρµον¬{ µιv χορδv øαγε¬σηv  Åλη νρµοστ¾v
τε κα σËµµετροv γ¬γνεται· èσπερ ο×ν π τéν φανερéν ε¬ων κα¾δων
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power. One should not therefore take a feature that manifests itself in the case of a particular individual, as the result of great
effort and long preparation, at the consummation of the hieratic
art, and present it as something common to all men, but not even
as something immediately available to those beginning theurgy,
nor yet those who have reached a middling degree of proficiency
in it; for even these latter endow their performance of cult with
some degree of corporeal influence.
2 1
This fact also, I imagine, will be recognised by all those
who love to contemplate  theurgic truth, that one should not
connect the gods up with the cult pertaining to them in any partial or incomplete way. Since, then, prior to the appearance of the
gods, all the powers subject to them are set in motion, and, when
they are about to proceed to earth, go ahead of them and escort
them, anyone who fails to allot to all their due and welcome each
of them with suitable honour will end up unsatisfied and deprived
of any share in communication with the gods, whereas he, on the
other hand, who has propitiated all, and rendered to each the gifts
that are pleasing and to the greatest extent possible conformable
to them, remains always safe and free from mishap, having nobly
performed, in perfection and integrity, the reception of the whole
divine choir.  Since this is the case, therefore, must the mode of
the ceremony be simple, consisting of a few essentials, or must it
be multiform and panharmonic, and composed, so to speak, out of
everything contained in the world?
Well, if that which is evoked and set in motion in sacred rites
were simple and of one order of being, then necessarily the mode
of sacrifice would be simple also. But if, in fact, the multitude of
powers stirred up in the process of the arousal and descent of the
gods is such as no one else can comprehend, but only the theurgists know these things exactly through having made trial of them
in practice, then only these can know what is the proper method
of performing the hieratic art, and they realise that any elements
omitted, even minor ones, can subvert the whole performance of
cult, even as in the playing of a musical scale the breaking of a
single string destroys the harmony and symmetry of the whole.


Cf. III...– and our note ad loc.
θεEοv χορ¾v is a Platonic expression for the whole spectrum of divine
beings, derived from Plat. Phaedr. a.




[231]

[232]

:  

ναργv  βλβη γ¬γνεται το´v τ¬µητ¾ν τινα τéν κρειττ¾νων παραλιποÖσιν, οÏτω κα π τv φανοÖv αÍτéν παρουσ¬αv ν τα´v υσ¬αιv οÍ τ¿ν
µν τ¿ν δL οÑ, πνυ δ τιµητον καL ν καστοv ε°ληχε τξιν. HΟ δ γραστ¾ν τινα φεv συνχεε τ¿ Åλον κα τν µ¬αν κα Åλην διακ¾σµησιν
δισπασεν· οÍχ äv ν τιv ο×ν νοµ¬σειεν, τελ τν Îποδοχν ποισατο,
λλ κα τ¿ παρπαν τν Åλην νστρεψεν γιστε¬αν.
2 2
Τ¬ δ ; οÍχ τ¿ κρ¾τατον τv ¯ερατικv πL αÍτ¿ τ¿ κυριÞτατον τοÖ Åλου πλουv ν νατρχει, κα ν αÍτô µα τv πολλv οÍσ¬αv
κα ρχv συνεραπεËει ; κα πνυ γε, φσαιµL ν· λλ τοÖτο Àψια¬τατα
παραγ¬γνε|ται κα το´v σφ¾δρα Àλιγιστο´v, κα γαπητ¿ν ε® κα ν δυσµα´v τοÖ β¬ου ποτ Îπρξειεν. LΑλλL Á νÖν λ¾γοv οÍ τô τοιοËτ} νδρ
διαεσµοετε´ (κρε¬ττων γρ στι παντ¿v ν¾µου), το´v δ δεοµνοιv εσµοÖ τινοv προσγει τν τοιαËτην νοµοεσ¬αν. Λγει το¬νυν Åτι καπερ
κ¾σµον τιν κ πολλéν τξεων ε®v µ¬αν συνι¾ντα σËνταξιν, οÏτω κα τéν
υσιéν δε´ τν συµπλρωσιν, νκλειπτον ο×σαν κα Áλ¾κληρον, Åλ} τô
διακ¾σµ} τéν κρειττ¾νων συνπτεσαι. LΑλλ µν οØτοv ε° γε πολËv στι κα παντελv κα κατ πολλv τξειv συµφυ¾µενοv, δε´ το¬νυν κα τν
¯ερουργ¬αν µιµε´σαι αÍτοÖ τ¿ παντοδαπ¿ν διL Åλων τéν προσαγοµνων
δυνµεων. Κατ τ αÍτ το¬νυν κα τ περ µv παντοδαπ Ãντα οÍ χρ
κ µρουv τιν¿v τéν ν αÍτο´v συνυφα¬νεσαι πρ¿v τ προηγοËµενα αÍτéν
ε´α α°τια, λλL οÍδ τελév πρ¿v τοÌv ρχηγταv αÍτéν νκειν.
| 2 3
HΟ το¬νυν ποικ¬λοv τρ¾ποv τv ν τα´v ¯ερουργ¬αιv γιστε¬αv τ µν ποκαα¬ρει, τ δ τελειο´ τéν ν µ´ν  περ µv Ãντων,
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So then, even as in the case of visible divine descents the harm
done by those who leave any of the higher beings without honour
is manifest, so in the case of their invisible presence at sacrifices
one must not honour one without another, but each one without
exception, according to the rank which they have been allotted.
He who leaves any without its share of honour subverts the whole,
and wrenches asunder the unity of the total system; it is not a case,
as one might think, of providing an imperfect reception, but of the
absolute subversion of the whole rite.
2 2
But come now, you say, is it not the highest purpose of
the hieratic art to ascend to the One, which is supreme master of
the whole multiplicity (of divinities),  and in concert with that,
at the same time, to pay court to all the other essences and principles? Indeed it is, I would reply; but that does not come about
except at a very late stage and to very few individuals, and one
must be satisfied if it occurs even in the twilight of one’s life. 
But the purpose of the present discourse is not to prescribe precepts for such a man (for he is superior to all legislation), but to
provide a set of rules for those who need regulation. Our prescription, then, declares that, even as an ordering structure unites
various classes of entity into one system, so should the performance of sacrifices, if it is to be complete and without deficiency,
join together the whole class of higher beings. But if this class is in
fact vast and complete and ramified on many levels, it is necessary
that sacred cult represent its variety by paying due reverence to all
its attendant powers.  In the same way, then, the various things
at our level should not be linked together, on the basis of one part
only of what is proper to them, to the divine causes which preside
over them, but should ascend in their entirety to their leaders. 
2 3
So then, the varied mode of cult in theurgic rites purifies some things, and brings others to perfection, of what is


Presumably that is what is meant here, not multiplicity in general.
This is, incidentally, a useful statement of the purpose of theurgy, which is ascent to the One, even as is that of theoretical philosophy.

For the phrase ν δυσµαEv τοÖ β¬ου, see Plato, Leg. .a.

Presumably a reference to the powers mentioned at the beginning of
V..

It is not quite clear to what τ περ µAv παντοδαπ Ãντα refers, but
it may be a reference to the various parts and organs of our bodies, which are to
be linked to the various spiritual forces which preside over these.



[233]

:  

τ δ ε®v συµµετρ¬αν κα τξιν κα¬στησι, τ δ λλωv πολËει τv νητοειδοÖv πληµµελε¬αv, πντα δ προσγορα το´v Åλοιv κρε¬ττοσιν µéν
περγζεται. Κα µν συνι¾ντων γε ε®v τ¿ αÍτ¿ τéν ε¬ων α®τ¬ων κα τéν
νρωπ¬νων παραπλησ¬ων αÍτο´v παρασκευéν, πντα τελε´ κα µεγλα
γα τv υσ¬αv  τελεσιουργ¬α παρχεται.
ΟÍ χε´ρον δ τι κα τ τοιαÖτα προσε´ναι πρ¿v κριβ περ τéν
αÍτéν καταν¾ησιν. Πφυκεν ε τéν κροττων  περιουσ¬α τv δυνµεωv κα ν τôδε Îπερχειν τéν Åλων, ν τô παρε´ναι πσιν ξ °σου τν
αÍτν νεµποδ¬στωv· λλµπει το¬νυν κατ τοÖτον τ¿ν λ¾γον κα το´v σχτοιv τ πρÞτιστα, κα πρεστιν Ëλωv το´v νËλοιv τ υλα. Μ δ τιv
αυµαζτω ν κα Ïλην τιν κααρν κα ε¬αν εµναι λγωµεν· π¿ γρ
τοÖ πατρ¿v κα δηµιουργοÖ τéν Åλων κα αÏτη γενοµνη, τν | τελει¾τητα
αυτv πιτηδε¬αν κκτηται πρ¿v εéν Îποδοχν. Κα µα οÍδν διε¬ργει
τ κρε¬ττονα πρ¿v τ¿ δËνασαι τ καταδεστερα αυτéν λλµπειν, οÍδ
τν Ïλην ο×ν φ¬στησιν οÍδν τv τéν βελτι¾νων µετουσ¬αv, èστε Åση τελε¬α κα κααρ κα γαοειδv Îπρχει πρ¿v εéν Îποδοχν στιν οÍκ
νρµοστοv· πε γρ δει κα τ ν γ© µηδαµév εµναι µοιρα τv ε¬αv
κοινων¬αv, δξατ¾ τινα πL αÍτv ε¬αν µο´ραν κα  γ, ¯κανν ο×σαν
χωρσαι τοÌv εοËv.
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inherent in us or otherwise connected with us, while others, again,
it brings to symmetry and order, and others it frees from mortal error, and renders all of them conformable to all the beings
superior to us. So it is as a consequence of the conjunction of
divine causal agencies and of mortal preparations aligning themselves with those that the performance of sacrifice achieves its end,
and confers its great benefits. 
There is no harm, at this point, in adding certain further
points, in order to clarify our understanding of these matters. In
the highest level of beings, the abundance of power has this additional advantage over all others, in being present to all equally in
the same manner without hindrance; according to this principle,
then, the primary beings illuminate even the lowest levels, and
the immaterial are present immaterially to the material.  And
let there be no astonishment if in this connection we speak of a
pure and divine form of matter; for matter also issues from the father and creator of all,  and thus gains its perfection, which is
suitable to the reception of gods. And, at the same time, nothing hinders the superior beings from being able to illuminate their
inferiors, nor yet, by consequence, is matter excluded from participation in its betters, so that such of it as is perfect and pure and
of good type is not unfitted to receive the gods; for since it was
proper not even for terrestrial things to be utterly deprived of participation in the divine, earth also has received from it  a share
in divinity, such as is sufficient for it to be able to receive the gods.



For this thought, cf. Plato, Leg. .d–e.
This is the principle attributed to Iamblichus by Olympiodorus in
his commentary on the Alcibiades . (= Iamblichus, Comm. Alc. frg. 
Dillon), according to which (in opposition to the position later enunciated by
Proclus in ET prop. ), “irrespective of that point at which a principle begins
to operate, it does not cease its operation before extending to the lowest level.”
It is of obvious importance to a doctrine of the efficacy of theurgic practices.

This most significant Platonic expression is taken verbally from
Tim. a and Pol. b, but substantially also from Tim. c– and c.
The question is, to whom, in Iamblichus’s theological system, does it refer?
Presumably the One, rather than just Intellect, since his point is that matter itself derives from the highest principle.

To what does αÍτCv refer? Grammatically, the nearest noun is κοινων¬α, so that we might understand something like “the divine dispensation.” It
can hardly refer to matter.


:  



[234]

ΤαÖτα το¬νυν κατιδοÖσα  εουργικ τχνη, κοινév τε οÎτωσ κατL
ο®κει¾τητα κστ} τéν εéν τv προσφ¾ρουv Îποδοχv νευρ¬σκουσα, 
συµπλκει πολλκιv λ¬ουv βοτναv ζôα ρÞµατα λλα τοιαÖτα ¯ερ κα
τλεια κα εοειδ, κπειτα π¿ πντων τοËτων Îποδοχν Áλοτελ κα
κααρν περγζεται.
ΟÍ γρ δ δε´ δυσχερα¬νειν πσαν Ïλην, λλ µ¾νην | τν λλο- 
τρ¬αν τéν εéν, τν δ ο®κε¬αν πρ¿v αÍτοÌv κλγεσαι, äv συµφωνε´ν
δυναµνην ε°v τε εéν ο®κοδοµσειv κα καιδρËσειv γαλµτων κα δ
κα ε®v τv τéν υσιéν ¯ερουργ¬αv. ΟÍδ γρ ν λλωv το´v π γv τ¾ποιv  το´v δεÖρο κατοικοÖσιν νρÞποιv µετουσ¬α ν γνοιτο τv τéν 
κρειττ¾νων λψεωv, ε® µ τιv τοιαËτη καταβολ πρÞτη προενιδρυε¬η·
πε¬εσαι δ χρ το´v πορρτοιv λ¾γοιv äv κα δι τéν µακαρ¬ων εαµτων Ïλη τιv κ εéν παραδ¬δοται· αÏτη δ που συµφυv στιν αÍτο´v
κε¬νοιv το´v διδοÖσιν· οÍκοÖν κα  τv τοιαËτηv Ïληv υσ¬α νεγε¬ρει
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Observing this, and discovering in general, in accordance
with the properties of each of the gods, the receptacles adapted to
them, the theurgic art in many cases links together stones, plants,
animals, aromatic substances, and other such things that are sacred, perfect and godlike, and then from all these composes an
integrated and pure receptacle. 
One must not, after all, reject all matter, but only that which
is alien to the gods, while selecting for use that which is akin to
them, as being capable of harmonising with the construction of
dwellings for the gods, the consecration of statues,  and indeed
for the performance of sacrificial rites in general. For there is no
other way in which the terrestrial realm or the men who dwell here
could enjoy participation in the existence that is the lot  of the
higher beings, if some such foundation be not laid down in advance. We must, after all, give credit to the secret discourses 
when they tell us how a sort of matter is imparted by the gods
in the course of blessed visions;  this is presumably of like nature with those who bestow it. So the sacrifice of such material



This is a good statement of the rationale behind the composition of
the substances used in magical spells, as illustrated repeatedly in the magical papyri.

A recognised theurgical practice, sometimes gaining a tangible response from the statue. Julian’s spiritual master, Maximus of Ephesus, a pupil
of a pupil of Iamblichus, was especially adept at this; see Eunapius, Vit. soph.
–. Maximus was regarded as something of a charlatan due to his flashy
theurgic routines, but much admired by the emperor Julian for the self-same
reason.

Reading λξεωv here for λψεωv of the MSS in accordance with the
suggestion of Des Places. The manuscript reading makes some sense, but it is
really redundant after µετουσ¬α.

Presumably those secret books of Hermes about which we will hear
more in VIII.. Cf. also the remarks on the production of matter by God in
VIII...

For example, PGM I. –, a conjuration of a πρεδροv δα¬µων, in
the course of which a falcon brings an oblong stone which is plainly of supernatural origin.

:  



[235]

τοÌv εοÌv π τν κφασιν, κα προσκαλε´ται εÍωv πρ¿v κατληψιν,
χωρε´ τε αÍτοÌv παραγιγνοµνουv κα τελε¬ωv πιδε¬κνυσι.
2 4
Τ δL αÍτ ν τιv καταµοι κα π¿ τv κατ τ¾πουv διανοµv κα π¿ τv µεριστv φL κστ} τéν Ãντων πιστασ¬αv, Åση κατ
διαφ¾ρουv τξειv  µε¬ζοναv  λττοναv τv λξειv ταËταv κατενε¬µατο· δλον γρ δπου τοÖL, Åτι το´v πιβεβηκ¾σι τινéν τ¾πων εο´v | τ
πL αÍτéν γεννÞµενα προσγεσαι ε®v υσ¬αν στν ο®κει¾τατα, κα το´v
διοικοÖσι τ τéν διοικουµνων· ε µν γρ το´v ποιοÖσι τ αυτéν ργα
διαφερ¾ντωv στ κεχαρισµνα, το´v δ πρÞτωv τιν παργουσι κα πρÞτωv στ τ τοιαÖτα προσφιλ· ε°τε ο×ν ζô τινα ε°τε φυτ ε°τε λλα τéν
π γv διακυβερνται π¿ τéν κρειττ¾νων, ÁµοÖ τv πιστασ¬αv αÍτéν
µετε¬ληχε κα τν κοινων¬αν µ´ν προξενε´ πρ¿v αÍτοÌv δια¬ρετον. MΕνια
µν ο×ν τéν τοιοËτων, σωζ¾µενα αÍτ κα τηροËµενα, τéν συνεχ¾ντων
συναËξει τν πρ¿v εοÌv ο®κε¬ωσιν, Åσα τô µνειν κραια τν δËναµιν
τv κοινων¬αv εéν κα νρÞπων διασÞζει. ΤοιαÖτα δL στν νια τéν
ν Α®γËπτ} ζìων, κα ο¶οv Á ¯ερ¿v νρωποv πανταχοÖ Îπρχει. MΕνια δ
κααγιαζ¾µενα λαµπροτραν ποιε´ τν ο®κει¾τητα, Åσα τν νλυσιν π
τν τéν πρÞτων στοιχε¬ων ρχν συγγεν ποιε´ται το´v τéν κρειττ¾νων
α®τ¬οιv κα ¯εροπρεπεστραν· τελειουµνηv γρ ε ταËτηv τελει¾τερα κα
τ πL αÍτv νδιδ¾µενα γα κακει.

[234].10
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rouses up the gods to manifestation,  summons them to reception, welcomes them when they appear, and ensures their perfect
representation. 
2 4
The same lesson may be learned also from the division (of divine influence) around the regions of the earth, and
from the particular administration of each of the classes of being, such as has allotted the greater or lesser roles that now obtain
to the various different orders. It is obvious, after all, that for
those gods who preside over one region or another the products
of those regions are the most suitable to bring to sacrifice—to the
administrators the fruits of their administration; for in all cases
their own creations are particularly pleasing to the creators, and
to those who are the primary producers of something such things
are dear to a primary extent. So whether it is a case of animals
or plants or any other products of the earth that are administered
by higher beings, they have no sooner received a share in their
authority than they procure for us indivisible communion with
them. Some among such things, when preserved and kept intact,
serve to increase the kinship of those who preserve them with the
gods—that is to say, those which, in remaining intact, preserve the
power of community between gods and men. Such are certain of
the animals in Egypt,  and such is the holy man  everywhere.
Others, however, make the kinship more prominent through being sacrificed, these being those whose resolution into the first
principle of their primary elements  makes them akin to the
causal principles of the higher beings, and thus more honoured by
them; for as this kinship is progressively brought to perfection,
the benefits deriving from it become ever more perfect also.



Accepting Des Places’s suggestion of κφανσιν for µφασιν of the

MSS.


Presumably this means that the use of proper material provides the
gods with a suitable medium in which to manifest their characteristic natures.

Has the persona of “Abamon” slipped again here? One would have
expected him to say “some of the animals here,” or “amongst us in Egypt.”

This may, as Des Places suggests ad loc., be a reference to the figure
of the scapegoat, but it may equally well (as Des Places also allows) refer to the
phenomenon of the position of the holy man in late antiquity as a sort of link
between his community and the divinity, as discussed by Brown ().

That is, by being consumed by fire.


[236]

[237]

:  

| 2 5
Ε® µν ο×ν νρÞπινα η ταÖτα ν µ¾νον, κα δι τéν
µετρων νοµ¬µων πεκυροÖτο, εµχεν ν τιv λγειν µετρων ννοιéν εÎρσειv εµναι τv τéν εéν γιστε¬αv· νÖν δ ε¾v στιν αÍτéν γεµáν Á
π υσιéν οÏτω καλοËµενοv, κα εο κα γγελοι περ αÍτ¿ν παµπληε´v Îπρχουσιν· καL καστ¾ν τε νοv τéν π γv διακεκλρωτα¬ τιv
ÎπL αÍτοÖ κοιν¿v προσττηv, κα καL καστον ¯ερ¿ν Á °διοv· κα τéν µν
πρ¿v εοÌv υσιéν φορ¾v στι ε¾v, τéν δ πρ¿v γγλουv γγελοv, τéν
δ πρ¿v δα¬µοναv δα¬µων, κα π τéν λλων äσαËτωv Ä κατ τ¿ ο®κε´ον
γνοv συγγενév συγκεκλρωται φL κστων. HΟπ¾τε δ ο×ν µετ εéν
φ¾ρων κα ποπληρωτéν τv υηπολ¬αv τv υσ¬αv προσγοµεν το´v
εο´v, ÁµοÖ µν σβειν δε´ τ¿ν εσµ¿ν τv ν τα´v υσ¬αιv ε¬αv Áσ¬αv,
ÁµοÖ δ αρρε´ν φL αυτο´v προσκει (äv Îπ¿ εο´v ρχουσιν ¯ερουργοÖµεν), ÁµοÖ δ κα τν ξ¬αν εÍλβειαν χειν, µ π| τéν εéν νξι¾ν τι
δé|ρον προσαγγωµεν  λλ¾τριον· π τô τλει δ κκε´νο παραγγλλοµεν, στοχζεσαι πντων τελωv τéν περ µv, τéν ν τô παντ¬, τéν
κατ γνη διωρισµνων εéν γγλων δαιµ¾νων, κα πρ¿v πνταv ταËτ| Áµο¬ωv προσφιλ τν υσ¬αν δωρε´σαι· µ¾νωv γρ ν οÏτωv πξιοv
τéν φεστηκ¾των αÍτv εéν  γιστε¬α γνοιτο.











[236].4 οÏτω καλοËµενοv M : οÏτωv πικαλοËµενοv V || 10 προσγοµεν
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v.) cj. Ar : ταÖτα VM
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2 5
If all this were just a matter of human customs, and
derived its validity merely from our conventions, there would be
some justification for declaring that the cultic practices honouring the gods were discoveries arising from our conceptions; as it
is, however, God  is the initiator of these things, he who is called
“the god who presides over sacrifices,” and there is a great multitude of gods and angels in attendance upon him. Also, to each
race upon the earth he has allotted a general supervisor,  and
a particular one for each holy place;  and sacrifices that are directed towards a god have as their overseer a god, while those to
angels have an angel, those to daemons a daemon, and in the case
of all others likewise, whatever entity suitable to their proper class
has been allotted to them. So when we perform our sacrifices to
the gods with the backing of gods as supervisors and executives
of the sacrificial procedure, we should on the one hand pay due
reverence to the regulation of the sanctity of divine sacrifice, but
on the other we may have due confidence in ourselves (on the assumption that we are celebrating the rites under the supervision
of the gods), while at the same time observing the proper precautions against inadvertently offering to the gods a gift unworthy of,
or alien to, them. Finally, we make this recommendation also, that
one should make an accurate study of all the entities that surround
us, those that inhabit the universe, the gods, angels and daemons
assigned to the various nations, and to present one’s sacrifices to
all in a manner agreeable to them in all cases; for only in this way
will our ritual practice come to be worthy of the gods who preside
over it. 
 It is not quite clear to which god “Abamon” intends to refer here.
Probably Intellect rather than the One. However, he seemed to merit a capital
letter.

What is the status of this entity? “Abamon” may have in mind just
the traditional patronage exercised by one or the other Olympian deity over one
state or another, such as Athena over Athens, or Hera over Argos, extending this
concept to include all other nations (e.g. Venus/Aphrodite over the Romans, or
Dionysos, as Yahweh, over the Jews)—all these allotted their roles by the Demiurge.

Or simply “temple,” but the more general term seemed most appropriate.

Iamblichus seems to have made a contribution to this project, in the
case of the gods of his native Syria at least, in a work used later by the Emperor
Julian (Hymn to King Helios c–d), which may or may not have been part of



[238]

:  

2 6
LΕπε δ µροv τéν υσιéν οÍ τ¿ σµικρ¾τατ¾ν στι τ¿ τéν
εÍχéν, συµπληρο´ τε αÍτv ν το´v µλιστα, κα δι τοËτων κρατËνεται
αÍτéν κα πιτελε´ται τ¿ πν ργον, κοινν τε συντλειαν ποιε´ται πρ¿v
τν ρησκε¬αν, κα τν κοινων¬αν διλυτον µπλκει τν ¯ερατικν πρ¿v
τοÌv εοËv, οÍ χε´ρον κα περ ταËτηv Àλ¬γα διελε´ν· κα γρ αÍτ¿ καL 
αÎτ¿ τοÖτο ξι¾ν στι µασεωv, κα τν περ εéν πιστµην τελειοτραν περγζεται. Φηµ δ ο×ν äv τ¿ µν πρéτον τv εÍχv εµδ¾v στι
συναγωγ¾ν, συναφv τε τv πρ¿v τ¿ ε´ον κα γνωρ¬σεωv ξηγοËµενον·
τ¿ δL π τοËτ} κοινων¬αv Áµονοητικv συνδετι|κ¾ν, δ¾σειv τε προκαλοË- 
µενον τv κ εéν καταπεµποµναv πρ¿ τοÖ λ¾γου, κα πρ¿ τοÖ νοσαι
τ Åλα ργα πιτελοËσαv· τ¿ δ τελεÞτατον αÍτv  ρρητοv νωσιv πισφραγ¬ζεται, τ¿ πν κÖροv νιδρËουσα το´v εο´v, κα τελωv ν αÍτο´v
κε´σαι τν ψυχν µéν παρχουσα.

LΕν τρισ δ τοËτοιv Åροιv, ν ο¶v τ ε´α πντα µετρε´ται, τν πρ¿v
εοÌv µéν φιλ¬αν συναρµ¾σασα κα τ¿ π¿ τéν εéν ¯ερατικ¿ν Ãφελοv
τριπλοÖν νδ¬δωσι, τ¿ µν ε®v π¬λαµψιν τε´νον, τ¿ δ ε®v κοινν περγασ¬αν, τ¿ δ ε®v τν τελε¬αν ποπλρωσιν π¿ τοÖ πυρ¾v· κα ποτ µν

[237].10 ταËτηv VM : αÍτCv cj. B | Àλ¬γα M : Àλ¬γον V || 14 τοËτ}
Mc : τοËτων V et (ut vid.) M || [238].1-2 προκαλοËµενον V : προσκαλοËµενον
M || 3 Åλα ργα V : ργα Åλα M
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2 6
Since by no means the least part of sacrificial procedure is that of prayers,  and indeed prayers serve to confer the
highest degree of completeness upon sacrifices, and as it is by
means of them that the whole efficacy of sacrifices is reinforced
and brought to perfection, and a joint contribution is made to cult,
and an indissoluble hieratic communion is created with the gods,
there will be no harm in saying a few words on that subject. In
fact, it is a worthy subject of study in itself, as well as rendering our knowledge of the gods more perfect. I declare, then that
the first degree of prayer is the introductory,  which leads to
contact and acquaintance with the divine; the second is conjunctive, producing a union of sympathetic minds, and calling forth
benefactions sent down by the gods even before we express our
requests, while achieving whole courses of action even before we
think of them; the most perfect, finally, has as its mark ineffable
unification, which establishes all authority in the gods, and provides that our souls rest completely in them.
According to the distinction of these three levels, then,
which measure out the whole range of interaction with the divine,
prayer establishes links of friendship between us and the gods,
and secures for us the triple advantage which we gain from the
gods through theurgy, the first leading to illumination, the second
to the common achievement of projects, and the third to the perfect fulfilment (of the soul) through fire.  Sometimes it precedes
his general treatise On Gods. He is reported by Julian, at any rate, as discussing
the precise identity (in Greek terms) of the gods Monimos and Azizos, whom he
equates with Hermes and Ares respectively.

The subject of this section is not really prayer in the traditional
Greek form, but rather theurgic prayer, which was doubtless not very different
from the formulae prescribed in the magical papyri, including the use of magical
names, sacred words, and even strings of vowels. For a discussion of Iamblichus’s theory of prayer, as set out also in his Timaeus commentary, cf. Dillon
(, –).

It seems best to construct technical terms for each of the three stages,
since they will be explained in what follows. Even so, the exact distinctions are not very clear. The first stage, at least, produces only preliminary
acquaintance—establishes a line of communication, one might say; the second
plainly results in joint actions, leading to the conferral of benefits; the third,
finally, involves some type of mystical union (such as Plotinus is asserted by Porphyry to have attained on a number of occasions, Vit. Plot. ).

That is to say, fire in the Chaldaean sense, the immaterial fire of divine power.



[239]

[240]

:  

προηγε´ται τéν υσιéν, ποτ δL α× µεταξÌ διαλαµβνει τν ¯ερουργ¬αν,
λλοτε δL α× τ¿ τλοv τéν υσιéν ποπληρο´· ργον τε οÍδν ¯ερατικ¿ν
νευ τéν ν τα´v εÍχα´v ¯κετειéν γ¬γνεται. HΗ δL ν αÍτα´v γχρον¬ζουσα
διατριβ τρφει µν τ¿ν µτερον νοÖν, τν δ τv ψυχv Îποδοχν τéν
εéν ποιε´ λ¬αν εÍρυτραν, νο¬γει δ το´v | νρÞποιv τ τéν εéν,
συνειαν δ παρχει πρ¿v τv τοÖ φωτ¿v µαρµαρυγv, κατ βραχÌ δ
τελειο´ τ ν µ´ν πρ¿v τv τéν εéν συναφv, ωv ν π τ¿ κρ¾τατον
µv παναγγ|, κα τ µν µτερα τv διανο¬αv η ρµα νλκει, τ
δ τéν εéν µ´ν κδ¬δωσι, πειá δ κα κοινων¬αν κα φιλ¬αν διλυτον
γε¬ρει, τ¾ν τε ε´ον ρωτα συναËξει, κα τ¿ ε´ον τv ψυχv νπτει,
ποκαα¬ρει τε πν τ¿ ναντ¬ον τv ψυχv, κα πορρ¬πτει τοÖ α®ερÞδουv κα αÍγοειδοÖv πνεËµατοv περ αÍτν Åσον στ γενεσιουργ¾ν, λπ¬δα
τε γαν κα τν περ τ¿ φév π¬στιν τελειο´, κα τ¿ Åλον ε®πε´ν, Áµιλητv τéν εéν, ²να οÏτωv ε°πωµεν, τοÌv χρωµνουv αÍτα´v περγζεται.
Ε® δ τοÖτ¾ στιν Åπερ εÍχν ν τιv ε°ποι, δρ τε ν µ´ν τοσαÖτα
γα τ¿ τοιοÖτον, χει τε πρ¿v τv υσ¬αv ν ε®ρκαµεν κοινων¬αν, πév
οÍ κα δι τοËτου καταφανv γ¬γνεται τ¿ τéν υσιéν τλοv, äv συναφv
κα αÍτ¿ δηµιουργικv µετε¬ληχεν πειδ διL ργων ο®|κειοÖται το´v εο´v,
τ¾ τε γα¿ν αÍτv äv τοσοÖτ¾ν στιν Åσον π¿ τéν δηµιουργικéν α®τ¬ων
καταπµπεται ε®v νρÞπουv ; κα µν πL κε¬νου γε α×ιv τ¿ τéν εÍχéν
ναγωγ¿ν κα τελεσιουργ¿ν κα ποπληρωτικ¿ν εÑδηλον γ¬γνεται, πév
µν δραστριον πév δ νωµνον πιτελε´ται πév δ χει τ¿ν νδιδ¾µενον
π¿ τéν εéν κοιν¿ν σËνδεσµον· τ¿ τρ¬τον το¬νυν, äv µφω διL λλλων
βεβαιοÖται, κα δËναµιν ντ¬ησιν ε®v λληλα γιστε¬αv τελε¬αν ¯ερατικν,
ø{δ¬ωv ν τιv π¿ τéν ε®ρηµνων κατανοσειεν.
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sacrifices, sometimes, again, it comes in the middle of theurgic
activity, and at other times it brings sacrifices to a suitable conclusion; but no sacred act can take place without the supplications
contained in prayers. Extended practice of prayer nurtures our
intellect, enlarges very greatly our soul’s receptivity to the gods,
reveals to men the life of the gods, accustoms their eyes to the
brightness of divine light,  and gradually brings to perfection
the capacity of our faculties for contact with the gods, until it leads
us up to the highest level of consciousness (of which we are capable); also, it elevates gently the dispositions of our minds,  and
communicates to us those of the gods, stimulates persuasion and
communion and indissoluble friendship, augments divine love,
kindles the divine element in the soul, scours away all contrary
tendencies within it, casts out from the aetherial and luminous vehicle  surrounding the soul everything that tends to generation,
brings to perfection good hope and faith concerning the light; 
and, in a word, it renders those who employ prayers, if we may so
express it, the familiar consorts of the gods.
If this is how one can describe prayer, and if it works such
benefits within us, and if it possesses the connection with sacrifice which we have claimed for it, how would this not cast light on
the final purpose of sacrifice, that is to say that it brings us into
contact with the demiurge, since it renders us akin to the gods
through acts; and on its good, that it is co-extensive with all that
is sent down from the demiurgic causes to men? And this in turn
will make clear the elevative and efficacious and fulfilling function
of prayer, how it is effective, how it produces unification, and how
it preserves the common link that is vouchsafed to us from the
gods. And, thirdly, one could easily grasp from what has been said
how sacrifice and prayer reinforce each other, and communicate to
each other a perfect ritual and hieratic power.


Cf. II.. on the divine visions as beyond the natural tolerance and
capacity of human faculties and on the necessity for angelic help in rendering
the visions tolerable.

Perhaps the intellectual virtues of the soul.

That is, the pneumatic vehicle.

This mention of “hope” and “faith,” together with that of “love” just
above, completes the enumeration of the Chaldaean triad of virtues; cf. Psellus,
Hypotyposis . Kroll,  Des Places, and Proclus, Comm. Tim. ..;
Comm. Alc. .–.

:  



∆ι¾περ δ διL Åλων φα¬νεται τv ¯ερατικv γωγv  πσα σËµπνοια κα συνργεια πρ¿v αυτν, ζìου παντ¿v µλλον συµφυ τ µ¾ρια 
αυτv παντπασι κατ µ¬αν συνχειαν συνπτουσα, v οÍδποτε δε´ καταµελε´ν, οÍδ τ µ¬ση µρη αÍτv γκρ¬νονταv τ λλα ποδοκιµζειν·
Áµο¬ωv δ πσιν γγυµνζεσαι κα διL Åλων αÍτéν τελειοÖσαι χρ τοÌv
λονταv ε®λικρινév το´v εο´v συνπτεσαι.

[240].9
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This all serves to reveal the total unity of spirit and action
that characterises the procedure of theurgy, linking its parts to one
another with a completely unbroken coherence, closer than that
of any living thing. This is something that one should never neglect, nor, by adopting one or another half of it, exclude the rest.
Rather, those who aspire to unite themselves absolutely with the
gods should exercise themselves equally in all its branches, and
strive to achieve perfection in all of them.

:  



VI
[241]

[242]

| 1
ΤαÖτα µν ο×ν οÍκ ν λλωv χοι· τ¿ δ λοιπ¿ν µο καιρ¿v
π τν ξv πορ¬αν ëν σÌ προτε¬νειv µεταβα¬νειν. Τ¬ γρ δποτε, äv Á
σ¿v λ¾γοv, νεκροÖ µν ναφ δε´ν εµναι τ¿ν π¾πτην, δι δ νεκρéν ζìων τ πολλ α¯ εαγωγ¬αι πιτελοÖνται ; πλιν ο×ν κα ταÖτα διαλËοντεv
τν δοκοÖσαν εµναι µχην πισκεψÞµεα· µ οÍδαµév ª τιv ν αÍτ© ντ¬εσιv, φα¬νεται δ µ¾νον ναντ¬ωv χειν. Ε® µν γρ τéν αÍτéν νεκρéν
σωµτων κα πε¬χοντο τv φv κα πτοντο, ν ν τοÖτο πρ¿v αυτ¿
Îπεναντ¬ον· ε® δ λλων µν πχεσαι παραγγλλουσι τéν νιρων, λλων δ πτεσαι Åσα καιεροÖνται, οÍδεµ¬αν τοÖτο χει ναντ¬ωσιν. MΕτι
το¬νυν τéν µν νρωπε¬ων σωµτων, πειδν πολ¬π| αÍτ  ψυχ, οÍχ
Åσιον ιγγνειν (τv γρ ε¬αv ζωv °χνοv τι  ε°δωλον  µβασιv ναποσβννυται ν τô σÞµατι κατ τ¿ν νατον), τéν δ λλων ζìων οÍκτι
ν¾σιον πτεσαι τενηκ¾των, πε οÍδ κεκοινωνκασι τv ειοτραv |
ζωv. MΕστι το¬νυν πρ¿v λλουv µν τ¿ ναφv ο®κε´ον, ο¶ον τοÌv Ïληv
κααροÌv εοËv, πρ¿v λλουv δ τ¿ κλητικ¿ν δι τéν ζìων ποδδοται
τοÌv πιβεβηκ¾ταv τéν ζìων κα προσεχév αÍτο´v συνηρτηµνουv· οÍδ
κατ τοÖτο ο×ν συµβα¬νει τιv ναντ¬ωσιv.
2
Κα λλωv δL ν τιv τοÖτο διαλËσειεν· νρÞποιv µν γρ ν
Ïλ| κατεχοµνοιv τ στερηµνα τv ζωv σÞµατα φρει τιν κηλ´δα,
δι¾τι τô ζéντι τ¿ µ ζéν, èσπερ τô κααρô τ¿ øυπαρ¿ν κα τô ν
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BOOK VI

1
These things, then, cannot be held to be otherwise; but
it is time for me to pass on to the next difficulty which you put
forward: “for why on earth is it necessary,” according to your account, “for the initiate who views the rites to be untouched by
the dead, when most invocations  are accomplished by means
of dead animals?” Once again, therefore, let us examine the contention in order to dispel the apparent conflict—in fact, there is
no discrepancy, and it only appears to be contradictory. If it were
that one should both touch and have no contact with the same
dead bodies, then this would constitute a contradiction; but if
(the priests) recommend that some (corpses) should be abstained
from as unholy while others which have been consecrated may be
touched, this contains no contradiction. Moreover, it is forbidden
to touch human corpses after their soul has abandoned them (for
some trace, image or imprint  of divine life has been nullified
in the body at death),  but it is not consequently sacrilegious
to have contact with other dead animals, because they have not
shared in the more divine life. This position on them is also appropriate for some gods that are pure from matter, but for others,
who preside over animals, and who are directly connected with
them, the invocation through animals is granted.  On this basis,
therefore, there is no contradiction.
2
This difficulty may also be dealt with in another way.
Bodies deprived of life bring some defilement to human beings
confined in matter, because that which is not living introduces
some kind of stain into the living, as dirt does onto what is pure,


θεαγωγ¬αι: cf. II... and note ad loc.
Following Ficino’s µφασιv for the µβασιv of V and M.

See Eunapius, Vit. soph.  for the story of Iamblichus’s miraculous
ability to sense the impurity caused by the recent presence of a human corpse in
the vicinity.

“Abamon” has already elaborated the idea that different deities require worship in varying degrees of corporeality at V..–. Cf. Porphyry,
Abst. .–; Apollonius of Tyana ap. Eusebius, Praep. ev. .; Macrobius,
In somn. Scip.... See Smith (, ); Shaw (, –).




[243]

[244]

:  

ξει τ¿ ν στερσει, µολυσµ¾ν τινα ντ¬ησιν, κα δι¾τι τô µν δËναµιν
χοντι τοÖ πον¡σκειν µποιε´ τινα µολυσµ¿ν δι τν φυσικν τ¿ χε´ρον
πρ¿v αÍτ¿ πιτηδει¾τητα, δα¬µονι δ τ¿ σéµα σωµτ} Ãντι παντελév
κα µ παραδεχοµν} φορν µηδαµ¾εν, οÍδνα µποιε´ µολυσµ¾ν· λλL
Îπερχειν νγκη τοÖ διεφαρµνου σÞµατοv κα µηδεµ¬αν πL αÍτοÖ παραδχεσα¬ τινα ε®v αυτ¿ν φορv µφασιν.
| 3
Πρ¿v µν ο×ν τν ναντ¬ωσιν τv πορ¬αv τοσαÖτα λγω·
αÍτ¿ δ καL αυτ¿ τ¿ δι τéν ¯ερéν ζìων, èσπερ τéν ¯ερκων, Åπωv
πιτελε´ται µαντικ¿ν διερµηνεËοντεv, εοÌv µν οÍδποτ φαµεν παραγ¬γνεσαι τ© χρσει τéν κηδευντων οÏτω σωµτων· οÑτε γρ µεριστév
οÑτε προσεχév οÑτε νËλωv οÑτε µετ τινοv σχσεωv προ¼στανται τéν
καL καστα ζìων· δα¬µοσι δ κα τοËτοιv σφ¾δρα δι|ρηµνοιv κα διαλαχοÖσιν λλοιv λλα ζôα προσεχév τε πιβεβηκ¾σι τ© τοιαËτ| προστασ¬{
κα οÍ παντελév αÍτρκη κα υλον τν ο®κε¬αν ρχν διακληρωσαµνοιv,
 τοιαËτη δεδ¾σω τéν µαντικéν Àργνων παφ·  ε® οÏτω τιv βοËλοιτο
τ¬εσαι, δρα αÍτο´v πονενεµσω τοιαËτη, διL v νρÞποιv Áµιλε´ν
κα χρσαι πεφËκασι· σωµτων µν ο×ν κα ταËτην εµναι κααρν δε´
νοµ¬ζειν, οÍδεµ¬α γρ γ¬γνεται κοινων¬α τô κααρô πρ¿v τ¿ ναντ¬ον· δι
δ τv ψυχv τéν ζìων συνπτεσαι αÍτν νρÞποιv χει τιν λ¾γον.
ΑÏτη γρ χει τιν ο®κει¾τητα πρ¿v νρÞπουv µν δι τ¿ Áµογενv | τv
ζωv, πρ¿v δα¬µοναv δ, δι¾τι σωµτων πολυε´σα χωριστ πωv Îπρχει· µση δ ο×σα µφοτρων Îπηρετε´ µν τô φεστηκ¾τι, ξαγγλλει δ
το´v τι κατεχοµνοιv ν σÞµατι περ Á πιβεβηκáv προστττει, κοιν¿ν
δ σËνδεσµον µφοτροιv τοËτοιv πρ¿v λλλουv νδ¬δωσι.
4
∆ε´ δ γε´σαι äv κα  χρωµνη ψυχ το´v τοιοËτοιv µαντε¬οιv οÍκ πκοοv µ¾νον γ¬γνεται τv µαντε¬αv, λλ κα συµβλλετα¬
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and the state of privation does into the state of being in possession, and since it creates such a defilement in that which has the
capacity to die through the natural tendency, as far as the lesser is
concerned, towards itself; but a corpse creates no defilement in a
daemon which is entirely incorporeal and incapable of receiving
corruption; rather, (the daemon) necessarily transcends corruptible body, and in no way accepts any imprint of corruption into
itself.
3
So this is my response to the contradiction presented
in your objection. But if we can consider, on its own terms,
how divination is accomplished through sacred animals such as
hawks,  we must never say that the gods come to bodies in service, as attendants; for they do not preside over any particular
animal individually, or separately, or materially, or according to
a certain condition. Rather, this kind of contact with the organs
of divination should be ascribed to daemons and those such as
are divided, to which an animal is individually allotted, and who
govern partially in this manner, and have not been allotted an administration that is entirely self-sufficient and immaterial. Or, if
one wishes to maintain that a base must be allotted to (the daemons), of the kind through which they can associate with and be
of help to human beings, in that case we must concede that this
(base) should be pure from bodies, for no communion occurs between the pure and its opposite. It makes greater sense that this
is brought into communion with human beings through the soul
of the animals; for this has a certain affinity with human beings
through the homogeneity of life, but with daemons because it has
been released from bodies and exists in some way separate. As a
medium between both, it is thus subservient to its superior, while
it proclaims whatever its principal directs to those still confined in
body; it therefore imparts to both of them a common bond with
one another. 
4
One must understand that as the soul uses divinations
of this kind, it becomes not just one that listens to divination,


This probably refers to magical procedures such as we find at PGM
I.  which require the use of a φυλακ in a spell for acquiring daemonic or angelic assistance. See Porphyry, Vit. Plot.  for the presence of birds acting as a
φυλακ at another pseudo-Egyptian ritual.

Saloustios (= Sallustius) De dis ..– argues that the appropriateness of sacrifice was that it involved the use of living beings, which shared the



[245]

[246]

:  

τινα µο´ραν φL αυτv οÍκ Àλ¬γην ε®v τν περγασ¬αν αÍτv τν π τéν
ργων· κα γρ συντρπεται κα συνεργε´ κα συµπρογιγνÞσκει δι τινοv
συµπαοÖv νγκηv· στι µν ο×ν Á τρ¾ποv τv µαντε¬αv οØτοv τοιοÖτοv πντ| διεστηκáv τοÖ ε¬ου κα ληινοÖ τρ¾που, περ σµικρéν τε
κα φηµρων πραγµτων δυνµενοv προλγειν, περ τéν ν τ© δι|ρηµν| φËσει κειµνων Åσα δη περ τν γνεσιν µφρεται, κινσειv τε φL
αυτéν παρχει το´v δυναµνοιv αÍτv δχεσαι, κα πη πολυειδév µποιε´ το´v πεφυκ¾σιν πιτηδε¬ωv ε®v τ¿ συµπσχειν· δι πουv δ οÍκ
ν παραγνοιτ¾ ποτε  τελε¬α πρ¾γνωσιv· αÍτ¿ γρ µλιστα | τ¿ τρεπτ¾ν τε κα υλον κα πντ| κααρ¿ν τô µλλοντι πιβλλειν ε°ωε, τ¿
δ συµµιγνËµενον πρ¿v τ¿ λ¾γιστον κα σκοτειν¿ν τοÖ σωµατοειδοÖv κα
ÎλικοÖ πληροÖται πολλv γνωσ¬αv· Åεν οÍδποτε τν τοιαËτην τεχνικν
κατασκευν ε®v τ¿ µαντεËεσαι ποδχεσαι ξιον. ΟÍδ χρσαι αÍτ©
π µεγληv σπουδv δε´, οÍδ λλ} χρωµν} πιστευτον äv χοντι παρL
αυτô σαφv κα γνÞριµ¾ν τι τεκµριον τv ληε¬αv. ΤοσαÖτα δ κα
περ τv τοιαËτηv µαντε¬αv µ´ν ε®ρσω.
5
Φρε δ ο×ν κα περ λλου γνουv ποριéν ποκεκρυµµνην
χοντοv τν α®τ¬αν ποιησÞµεα λ¾γον· Åπερ χει µν, äv κα σÌ αÍτ¿v λγειv, βιαστικv πειλv, µερ¬ζεται δ περ τ¿ πλοv τéν πειλéν
πολυµερév·  γρ τ¿ν οÍραν¿ν προσαρξειν  τ κρυπτ τv MΙσιδοv κφανε´ν  τ¿ ν LΑβËδ} π¾ρρητον δε¬ξειν  στσειν | τν βριν  τ
µλη τοÖ LΟσ¬ριδοv διασκεδσειν τô Τυφéνι  λλο τι τοιοÖτον πειλε´
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but through the performances it also contributes, in no small way,
some portion from itself towards their completion, for it turns
together and co-operates and predicts in partnership with it, according to a certain force of sympathy. Therefore since such
a mode of divination is entirely different from the mode which
is divine and true, it has the power to predict only trifling and
everyday events, things which lie in the sphere of divided nature and directly concern generation, and which impart motions
from themselves to those who are able to receive them, and create
multifarious passions in things naturally fit for impassionment.
Perfect foreknowledge, by contrast, is never achieved through
passion.  For it is that which is entirely immutable and also immaterial and entirely pure that is accustomed to apprehending
future events; but that which is mingled with the irrationality and
shadowiness of corporeal forms and matter is filled with abundant
ignorance. Thus an artificial contrivance of this sort should in no
way be valued as a mantic procedure. Nor should one even pay
much regard to it, nor have confidence in another who makes use
of it as if it possesses any kind of clear and proven sign of truth in
its own right. Thus we have said enough about divination of this
sort.
5
So, then, let us turn our attention to another set of
problems, the explanation of which is obscure. As you say, (another type of divination) involves violent threats, and the nature
of the threats is very varied. For it threatens either to burst the
heavens or to reveal the secrets of Isis or to divulge the arcane
object in Abydos,  or to halt the (sacred) barque  or scatter
the limbs of Osiris for Typhon,  or do something else of this
force of life both with man and with the gods. At De dis . he argues that sacrifice is an intermediary between the human and the divine, which is a potted
version of Iamblichus’s ideas.

On the negative results of the soul’s contribution to divination, especially future-prediction, cf. III...–; III...–; III...–..

Abydos was an area in Upper Egypt, where a strong association grew
up between the myth of Isis and Osiris, and the Pharaohs. Cf. PGM IV. –
; PDM XIV. . The “arcane object” (π¾ρρητον) here was the “red” tomb
of Osiris; cf. Plutarch, Is. Os. a–b.

An Egyptian flat-bottomed boat, sacred to Osiris. For the threat to
halt the sacred barque cf. PGM III. .

The Greeks associated Typhon, a monstrous adversary of Zeus, with
Set, Osiris’s brother, who murdered Osiris and cut him into pieces.



[247]

:  

ποισειν. ΤοÖτο δ πν τ¿ εµδοv τéν λ¾γων οÍχ, äv σÌ νοµ¬ζειv, πρ¿v
λιον  σελνην  τινα τéν κατL οÍραν¿ν πανατε¬νονται ο¯ νρωποι
(τι γρ ν συνβη δειν¾τερα τοπα ëν σÌ σχετλιζειv), λλL Åπερ ν το´v
µπροσεν λεγον, π¬ τι γνοv δυνµεων ν τô κ¾σµ} µεριστ¿ν κριτον
λ¾γιστον, Ä δχεται µν πL λλου λ¾γον κα κατακοËει, ο®κε¬{ δ συνσει
οÑτε χρται οÑτε τ¿ ληv κα ψεÖδοv  δυνατ¿ν  δËνατον διακρ¬νει.
Τ¿ δ τοιοÖτον ρ¾ωv πανατεινοµνων τéν πειλéν συγκινε´ται κα
κπλττεται, äv ν οµµαι πεφυκ¿v αÍτ¾ τε γεσαι τα´v µφσεσι κα τ
λλα ψυχαγωγε´ν δι τv µπλκτου κα σταµτου φαντασ¬αv.
6
MΕχει δ ταÖτα κα λλον τοιοÖτον λ¾γον. HΟ εουργ¿v δι τν
δËναµιν τéν πορρτων συνηµτων οÍκτι äv νρωποv οÍδL äv νρωπ¬ν| ψυχ© χρÞµενοv πιτττει το´v κοσµικο´v, λλL äv ν τ© τéν
εéν τξει προϋπρχων | µε¬ζοσι τv καL αυτ¿ν οÍσ¬αv πανατσεσι
χρται· οÍχ äv ποισων πντα περ διισχυρ¬ζεται, λλL ν τ© τοιαËτ|
τéν λ¾γων χρσει διδσκων Åσην κα λ¬κην κα τ¬να χει τν δËναµιν
δι τν πρ¿v εοÌv νωσιν, ν παρσχηκεν αÍτô τéν πορρτων συµβ¾λων  γνéσιv. ∆Ëναται δ τιv κα τοÖτο ε®πε´ν, äv τοσαËτην χουσιν
ο¯ κατ µρη δι|ρηµνοι δα¬µονεv, ο¯ φυλττοντεv τ µρη τοÖ παντ¾v,
πιµλειαν v ε®λχασιν καστοι µερ¬δοv κα κηδεµον¬αν, äv µηδ λ¾γον
ναντ¬ον νχεσαι, τν δ ¬διον διαµονν τéν ν τô κ¾σµ} διαφυλττειν µεττρεπτον. ΤαËτην το¬νυν µετπτωτον παρειλφασι, δι¾τι τéν
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kind.  However, human beings do not, as you think, hold out
this entire class of discourse as a threat to the sun and the moon
or any of the celestial gods (for that would produce even more
outrageous consequences than those which you complain of) but,
as I remarked earlier,  there exists a certain class of powers in
the cosmos—limited, devoid of judgement and highly irrational,
which are capable of receiving and obeying rational instruction
from another, but neither has any understanding of its own nor
distinguishes what is true or false or what is possible or impossible. It is such a class that is at once stirred up and startled when
threats are brandished at them, since, it seems to me, it is in their
own nature to be led by appearances and to be influenced by other
things through a foolish and unstable imagination.
6
These things also have another explanation. The theurgist, through the power of arcane symbols, commands cosmic
entities no longer as a human being or employing a human soul
but, existing above them in the order of the gods, uses threats
greater than are consistent with his own proper essence—not,
however, with the implication that he would perform that which
he asserts, but using such words to instruct them how much, how
great and what sort of power he holds through his unification with
the gods, which he gains through knowledge of the ineffable symbols. One may also say this, that such daemons are allotted partial
administrative power, and guard the parts of the universe; they
are attentive to the part over which they each preside to the extent
that they cannot allow a word said against it, and their concern is
to preserve the eternal permanence of the things unchanging in
the world. Moreover, they have taken on the task of maintaining



These threats are characteristic of magic; cf. PGM IV. ; V. –
; XII. . “Abamon” also explains the theurgic ability to order spirits at
Myst. IV.. For the ordering and abuse of daemons during exorcisms, note
especially those supposedly carried out by Jesus, reported by Mark :–;
Matt :–; Luke :– (cf. Porphyry, Christ. frg.  Harnack for critical comment on this particular case); Mark :–; :; :–; Matt :;
:–; Luke :–; :–; :–; cf. Josephus, A.J. .. For strikingly similar pagan sources, see Lucian, Philops. ; Philostratus, Vit. Apoll.
.; ..

At IV.–.

:  



[248]

[249]

εéν  τξιv κ¬νητοv κατ τ αÍτ διαµνει· ν ö το¬νυν χουσι τ¿ εµναι
ο² τε ριοι κα ο¯ περ γν δα¬µονεv, τοÖτο οÍδ χριv κοv νχονται
πειλοËµενον.
7
NΗ κα οÏτωv ν τιv ποδο¬η τ¿ν πολογισµ¾ν· τéν πορρτων
µυστηρ¬ων ο¯ δα¬µονεv πιτροπεËουσι τν φυλακν, οÏτω δ τι διαφερ¾ντωv äv νταÖα πρÞτωv | συνεχοµνηv τv ν τô παντ διακοσµσεωv.
∆ι τοÖτο γρ µνει µν ν τξει τ τοÖ παντ¿v µ¾ρια, δι¾τι  γαοποι¿v
τοÖ LΟσ¬ριδοv δËναµιv γν κα χραντοv µνει, κα οÍ συµµ¬γνυται πρ¿v
τν ναντ¬αν πληµµλειαν κα ταραχν, µνει δ κα  τéν Åλων ζω κααρ κα διφοροv, πειδ τ π¾κρυφα ζωογ¾να τéν λ¾γων κλλη τv
MΙσιδοv οÍ κτεισιν ε®v τ¿ φαιν¾µενον κα ÁρÞµενον σéµα. LΑκ¬νητα δ
διατελε´ πντα κα ειγεν, δι¾τι οÍδποτε ²σταται Á τοÖ λ¬ου δρ¾µοv·
τλεα δ κα Áλ¾κληρα διαµνει πντα, πειδ τ ν LΑβËδ} π¾ρρητα
οÍδποτε ποκαλËπτεται· ο¶v ο×ν χει τν σωτηρ¬αν τ Åλα (λγω δ ν
τô τ π¾ρρητα κεκρυµµνα ε διατηρε´σαι κα ν τô τν φεγκτον
τéν εéν οÍσ¬αν µηδποτε τv ναντ¬αv µεταλαµβνειν µο¬ραv), τοÖτο
οÍδL χρι φωνv νεκτ¾ν στι το´v περιγε¬οιv δα¬µοσιν πακοËειν äv λλωv χον  ββηλον γιγν¾µενον, κα δι | τοÖτο χει τιν πρ¿v αÍτοÌv Á
τοιοÖτοv τρ¾ποv τéν λ¾γων· εο´v δ οÍδεv πειλε´, οÍδL στ¬ τιv τοιοÖτοv τρ¾ποv εÍχv πρ¿v αÍτοÌv γιγν¾µενοv. ∆ι¾περ παρ Χαλδα¬οιv, παρL
ο¶v διακκριται κααρ¿v Á πρ¿v µ¾νουv τοÌv εοÌv λ¾γοv, οÍδαµοÖ πειλ
λγεται· Α®γËπτιοι δ συµµιγνËοντεv µα µετ τéν ε¬ων συνηµτων
κα τοÌv δαιµον¬ουv λ¾γουv, χρéνται στιν Åτε κα τα´v πειλα´v. MΕχειv
δ κα τν περ τοËτων π¾κρισιν συντ¾µωv µν µετρ¬ωv δL γõµαι ποκεκααρµνην.
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this changelessness because the order of the gods remains immovably the same. Held as they are in this state, then, the aerial and
terrestrial daemons cannot endure even to hear threats against it.
7
Or this may also be explained as follows. Daemons
assume guardianship over the arcane mysteries, because, to a remarkable extent, they primarily contain the orderly arrangement
in the world. For it is for this reason that the parts of the universe
remain in order, because the beneficent power of Osiris remains
sacred and immaculate and is not mingled with the opposing confusion or disorder;  and the life of all things remains pure and
incorruptible, since the hidden vivifying beauties of the reasonprinciples of Isis do not descend into apparent and visible body.
Rather, all things continue immovable and eternal, because the
course of the sun is never halted, and all things remain perfect and
entire, since the mysteries in Abydos are never disclosed. As regards, then, that by which the safety of all is preserved (I mean
in the eternal preservation of the hidden mysteries, and in the
ineffable essence of the gods, never receiving a portion of that
which is contrary to it), the terrestrial daemons cannot endure
even hearing the suggestion that there could be any alteration or
desecration, and this is why this manner of address holds some
power over them. But no one threatens the gods, nor does such
a manner of invocation occur in relation to them. Hence, among
the Chaldaeans, by whom language used for the gods alone is preserved in its purity, threats are never uttered. The Egyptians,
however, who combine addresses to daemons with divine symbols, do sometimes use threats.  Thus you have an answer to
these difficulties which is brief but, I think, sufficiently clear.


For the Platonic concept of daemons and other mediating deities in
this context cf. Plutarch, Is. Os. a–c.

Iamblichus perhaps reveals his true sympathies here.

:  



VII

[250]

[251]

1
Τv δL αÍτv εοσ¾φου ΜοËσηv κκε´να δε´ται ε®v τν διλυσιν
τ πορµατα· πρ¾τερον δ σοι βοËλοµαι τéν Α®γυπτ¬ων τ¿ν τρ¾πον τv
εολογ¬αv διερµηνεÖσαι· οØτοι γρ τν φËσιν τοÖ παντ¿v κα τν δηµιουργ¬αν | τéν εéν µιµοËµενοι κα αÍτο τéν µυστικéν κα ποκεκρυµµνων
κα φανéν νοσεων ε®κ¾ναv τινv δι συµβ¾λων κφα¬νουσιν, èσπερ κα
 φËσιv το´v µφανσιν ε°δεσι τοÌv φανε´v λ¾γουv δι συµβ¾λων τρ¾πον
τιν πετυπÞσατο,  δ τéν εéν δηµιουργ¬α τν λειαν τéν ®δεéν
δι τéν φανερéν ε®κ¾νων Îπεγρψατο. Ε®δ¾τεv ο×ν χα¬ροντα πντα τ
κρε¬ττονα ÁµοιÞσει τéν Îποδεεστρων κα βουλ¾µενοι αÍτ γαéν οÏτω πληροÖν δι τv κατ τ¿ δυνατ¿ν µιµσεωv, ε®κ¾τωv κα αÍτο τ¿ν
πρ¾σφορον αÍτv τρ¾πον τv κεκρυµµνηv ν το´v συµβ¾λοιv µυσταγωγ¬αv προφρουσιν.
2
MΑκουε δ ο×ν κα σÌ κατ τ¿ν τéν Α®γυπτ¬ων νοÖν τν τéν
συµβ¾λων νοερν διερµνευσιν, φεv µν τ¿ π¿ τv φαντασ¬αv κα τv
κοv ε°δωλον αÍτéν τéν συµβολικéν, π δ τν νοερν λειαν αυτ¿ν παναγαγÞν. LΙλÌν µν το¬νυν ν¾ει τ¿ σωµατοειδv πν κα Îλικ¿ν 
τ¿ ρεπτικ¿ν κα γ¾νιµον  Åσον στν νυλον | εµδοv τv φËσεωv µετ
τéν σττων τv Ïληv øευµτων συµφερ¾µενον,  Åσον τ¿ν ποταµ¿ν τv
γενσεωv χωρε´, κα αÍτ¿ µετL κε¬νου συνιζνον,  τéν στοιχε¬ων κα
τéν περ το´v στοιχε¬οιv δυνµεων πασéν ρχηγ¿ν α°τιον ν πυµνοv










δ VM : δ cj. Gale || [250].4 ®δεFν VM : ε®δFν («ε®δεFν») cj.
αÍτCv VM : αÍτοEv (οιv s. v.) V || 9 προφρουσιν M : προσφρουσιν
12 συµβολικFν VM : συµβ¾λων cj. Gale || [251].4 περ ] an παρ ?
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BOOK VII
The following difficulties require the same theosophMuse for their solution, but first of all, I would like to
explain to you the mode of theology practised by the Egyptians.
For these people, imitating the nature of the universe and the
demiurgic power of the gods, display certain signs of mystical, arcane and invisible intellections by means of symbols, just as nature
copies the unseen principles in visible forms through some mode
of symbolism,  and the creative activity of the gods indicates the
truth of the forms in visible signs. Perceiving, therefore, that all
superior beings rejoice in the efforts of their inferiors to imitate
them, and therefore wish to fill them with good things, insofar as it
is possible through imitation, it is reasonable that they  should
proffer a mode of concealment that is appropriate to the mystical
doctrine of concealment in symbols.
2
Hear, therefore, the intellectual interpretation of the
symbols, according to Egyptian thought: banish the image of the
symbolic things themselves, which depends on imagination and
hearsay, and raise yourself up towards the intellectual truth. Understand, then, that “mud” represents all that is corporeal and
material; or that which is nutritive and fertile;  or, as such as
is the form immanent in nature,  that which is carried along
with the unstable flux of matter;  or some such thing as receives
the river of generation itself, and settles with it; or the primordial cause, pre-established as a foundation of the elements and of

1

ical 



The only occurrence of this term in the De mysteriis, and we leave it
in its technical form. It might be rendered, “skilled in divine matters.” Cf. Porphyry, Abst. .; Proclus, Theol. plat. ...

The recapitulation of a point made at I...

That is, the Egyptians.

“Mud” or “slime” seems to represent the “primeval waters of Egyptian myth”; see our “Introduction.” For references in Plato to slime or mud, see
Phaedr. c; Resp. d.

A distinctively Platonic phrase.

This may owe something to the language of Plato, Tim. b, where
the soul is plunged into the body for the first time.



[252]

:  

λ¾γ} προϋποκε¬µενον. ΤοιοËτου δ Ãντοv αÍτοÖ, Á τv γενσεωv κα φËσεωv Åληv κα τéν ν το´v στοιχε¬οιv δυνµεων πασéν α°τιοv ε¾v, τε
δ Îπερχων τοËτων υλοv κα σÞµατοv κα Îπερφυv γννητ¾v τε κα
µριστοv Åλοv ξ αυτοÖ κα ν αυτô ναφανε¬v, προηγε´ται πντων
τοËτων κα ν αυτô τ Åλα περιχει. Κα δι¾τι µν συνε¬ληφε πντα
κα µεταδ¬δωσιν αυτοÖ το´v κοσµικο´v Åλοιv, ξ αÍτéν νεφνη· δι¾τι δL
Îπερχει τéν Åλων κα καL αυτ¿ν Îπερπλωται, ναφα¬νεται äv χωριστ¿v ξ|ρηµνοv µετωροv κα καL αυτ¿ν Îπερηπλωµνοv τéν ν τô
κ¾σµ} δυνµεÞν τε κα στοιχε¬ων.
Συµµαρτυρε´ δ τοËτ} κα τ¿ ξv σËµβολον. Τ¿ γρ π λωτô καζεσαι Îπεροχν τε Îπρ τν ®λÌν | α®ν¬ττεται µ ψαËουσαν µηδαµév
τv ®λËοv, κα γεµον¬αν νοερν κα µπËριον πιδε¬κνυται· κυκλοτερ
γρ πντα Áρται τ τοÖ λωτοÖ, κα τ ν το´v φËλλοιv ε°δη κα τ ν
το´v καρπο´v φαιν¾µενα, «περ δ µ¾ν| κινσει τ© κατ κËκλον νοÖ νργει στι συγγενv, τ¿ κατ τ αÍτ κα äσαËτωv κα ν µι τξει κα
καL να λ¾γον µφα¬νουσα. ΑÍτ¿v δ δ Á ε¿v ²δρυται καL αυτ¿ν κα
Îπρ τν τοιαËτην γεµον¬αν κα νργειαν, σεµν¿v κα γιοv Îπερηπλωµνοv κα µνων ν αυτô, Åπερ δ τ¿ καζεσαι βοËλεται σηµα¬νειν. HΟ









[251].8 ναφανεv VM : ναφανv cj. Gale || 14-15 καθζεσθαι cj. Gale :
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all the powers that surround the elements. Of such a sort, therefore, is the god who is the cause of all generation and nature,
and of all the powers in the elements, insomuch as he transcends
these things, being immaterial, incorporeal, supernatural, unbegotten and impartible, revealing himself as a whole from himself
and in himself; he precedes all things and also encompasses all
things in himself. In that he embraces everything and grants himself to the whole cosmic realm, he is revealed in this. But in that
he transcends everything and is entirely simplified, he appears as
separate, removed, elevated and wholly simplified,  beyond the
powers and elements of the cosmos.
The following symbol also bears witness to this. For “sitting
on a lotus”  signifies transcendency over the “mud,” such as
in no way touches the “mud,” and also indicates intellectual and
empyrean  leadership. For everything to do with the lotus is
seen to be circular, both the forms of the leaves and the produce of
the fruit, and it is the circular motion that is uniquely connatural
with the activity of intellect,  and which exhibits itself consistently in one order and according to one principle. And the god
is established by himself, and beyond such leadership and activity, venerable and holy,  entirely simple and abiding in himself, a
fact which his seated position is intended to signify. And “sailing
in a ship”  represents the sovereignty that governs the world.


For the term Îπερηπλωµνοv (lit. “super-simplified”), see Damascius,
Princ. ..; .; .; .; Comm. Parm. .; Proclus, Comm. Parm.
..; .; .; ..; .; Theol. plat. ..; ..; ..;
..; ..; also Pseudo-Dionysius’s treatise On Divine Names .. The
transcendence of the Egyptian god is presented in distinctly Neoplatonic terms,
possibly traceable back to Iamblichus’s commentaries; the terms χωριστ¾v and
ξ|ρηµνοv are common in Proclus.

The god seated upon the lotus is, properly, Harpocrates, see PGM
IV. ; note also PGM II. –. See El-Kachab () for discussion
of some surviving examples of this image. The cosmic lotus also signified the
power of Re (or Ra), its opening bud representing the coming of light over
darkness. In botanical terms, the Egyptian lotus was the lily of the Nile; see Herodotus, ..–.

A Chaldaean term, see Orac. chald. frg. ; ; .

The lotus is not, of course, in motion, but symbolises the circular
motion of the heavens, which in turn manifests the motion of Intellect.

σεµν¿v κα γιοv, an echo of Plato, Soph. a.

Cf. PGM XIV. – for an address to Osiris, “who is in the divine
barque.” The solar barque was a well-known Egyptian image of the seat of the



[253]

[254]

:  

δL π πλο¬ου ναυτιλλ¾µενοv τν διακυβερνéσαν τ¿ν κ¾σµον πικρτειαν
παρ¬στησιν. IΩσπερ ο×ν Á κυβερντηv χωριστ¿v æν τv νεáv τéν πηδαλ¬ων αÍτv πιββηκεν, οÏτω χωριστév Á λιοv τéν ο®κων τοÖ κ¾σµου
παντ¿v πιββηκεν. Κα καπερ νωεν κ πρËµνηv πευËνει πντα Á
κυβερντηv, νδιδοÌv βραχε´αν ξ αυτοÖ τν πρÞτην ρχν τv φορv,
οÏτω πολÌ πρ¾τερον Á ε¿v νωεν π¿ τéν πρÞτων ρχéν τv φËσεωv
τv πρωτουργοÌv α®τ¬αv τéν κινσεων µεριστév νδ¬δωσι· ταÖτα δ ο×ν
κα τι | πλε¬ονα τοËτων νδε¬κνυται τ¿ ναυτ¬λλεσαι αÍτ¿ν π πλο¬ου.
3
LΕπε δ κα πν µ¾ριον τοÖ οÍρανοÖ κα πν ζìδιον κα πσα τοÖ οÍρανοÖ φορ κα πv χρ¾νοv, καL Äν κινε´ται Á κ¾σµοv, κα
πντα τ ν το´v Åλοιv δχονται π¿ τοÖ λ¬ου κατιοËσαv δυνµειv, τv
µν συµπλεκοµναv αÍτο´v τv δ τv συµµ¬ξεωv αÍτéν Îπερβεβηκυ¬αv,
παρ¬στησι κα ταËταv Á συµβολικ¿v τρ¾ποv τv σηµασ¬αv, τ¿ σχηµατ¬ζεσαι µν κατ ζìδιον κα τv µορφv µε¬βειν καL èραν το´v øµασι
διασηµα¬νων, κδεικνËµενοv δ τν µετβλητον αÍτοÖ κα στéσαν κα
νκλειπτον κα ÁµοÖ πσαν κα ρ¾αν ε®v Åλον τ¿ν κ¾σµον δ¾σιν. LΑλλL
πε τ δεχ¾µενα λλα λλαχοÖ περ τν µριστον δ¾σιν τοÖ εοÖ φρεται, κα αÍτ δχεται πολυειδε´v δυνµειv π¿ τοÖ λ¬ου κατ τv ο®κε¬αv
αυτéν φορv, δι τοÖτο βοËλεται µν  συµβολικ διδαχ δι τοÖ πλουv τéν δοντων τ¿ν να ε¿ν µφα¬νειν, κα δι τéν πολυτρ¾πων
δυνµεων τν µ¬αν αÍτοÖ παριστναι δËναµιν· δι¿ κα¬ φησιν αÍτ¿ν να
εµναι | κα τ¿ν αÍτ¾ν, τv δ διαµε¬ψειv τv µορφv κα τοÌv µετασχηµατισµοÌv ν το´v δεχοµνοιv Îποτ¬εται. ∆ι¾περ κατ ζìδιον κα καL
èραν µεταβλλεσαι αÍτ¾ν φησιν, äv κε¬νων διαποικιλλοµνων περ τ¿ν
ε¿ν κατ τv πολλv αÍτοÖ Îποδοχv. ΤοιαËταιv εÍχα´v Α®γËπτιοι πρ¿v
λιον χρéνται οÍκ ν τα´v αÍτοψ¬αιv µ¾νον λλ κα ν τα´v κοινοτραιv














[252].12 πρËµνηv M : πρµνηv V || [253].12 διδαχ cj. Parthey Hopfner : διαδοχ VM || 13 µφα¬νειν M : µβα¬νειν V || [254].4 αÍτοÖ cj. Gale :
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Just as the helmsman presides over the ship while taking charge of
its rudder, so the sun is transcendently in charge of the helm of the
whole world. And as the helmsman controls everything from on
high at the stern, giving out a minimal first impulse from himself,
so in the same way, but more significantly, the god from on high
gives out, indivisibly, from the first principles of nature, the primordial causes of movement. These things, therefore, and more
besides, are indicated by the his “sailing in a ship.” 
3
Since, then, every portion of the heavens, every sign of
the zodiac, all the heavenly motions, and all time, according to
which the cosmos is moved, and all things in the universe receive
the potencies emanating from the sun, some of which are immanent in these, while others remain transcendent from commixture
with them, the symbolic method of signification represents these
as well: it indicates through words the change in shape according
to the signs of the zodiac and the change in forms by the hour, but
it also indicates his immutable, stable, unfailing, and, at the same
time, complete gift to the whole universe at once. But since the recipients cope in various ways with the indivisible gift of the god,
and receive variable powers from the sun, according to their own
particular motions, so the symbolic doctrine aims to hit upon the
One God through a multitude of gifts, and represents his one potency through its own many and various potencies. Wherefore the
teaching indicates that he is actually one and the same, but allots
to his recipients a variety of form and changing configurations.
Hence it indicates that he is changed, according to the zodiac, every hour, just as these are changed around the god, according to
the many modes of receiving him. Hence the prayers that the
Egyptians address to the sun, not only at the autopsies but also in

god’s authority; the god sailed across the sky in his barque. The image of the
helmsman is, of course, also Platonic: Phaedr. c; Pol. e.

Cf. Plotinus’s account of Egyptian symbolism at Enn. ..: “the wise
men of Egypt, I think, also understood this, either by scientific or innate knowledge, and when they wished to signify something wisely, did not use the form
of letters which follow the order of words and propositions and imitate sounds
and the enunciations of philosophical statements, but by drawing images and
inscribing in their temples one particular image of each particular thing, they
manifested the non-discursiveness of the intelligible world, that is, that every
image is a kind of knowledge and wisdom and is a subject of statements, all together in one, and not discourse or deliberation” (trans. Armstrong, LCL).



[255]

[256]

:  

εÍχα´v, α²τινεv χουσι τοιοÖτον νοÖν κα κατ τοιαËτην συµβολικν µυσταγωγ¬αν τô εô προσφρονται· δι¾περ οÍδL ν χοι τιν λ¾γον, ε° τιv
αÍτéν προσγοιτο ντ¬ληψιv.
4
JΑ δL στ τοËτων χ¾µενα ρωτµατα πλε¬ονοv µν δε´ται
διδαχv, ε° τιv ¯κανév πεξ¬οι τô λ¾γ}· δε´ δL Åµωv ν ποκρ¬σει δι βραχων τληv π| περ αÍτéν διαπερανναι. Τ¬ γρ βοËλεται τ σηµα
Àν¾µατα πυνν|· τ δ οÍκ στιν σηµα, Ä σÌ νεν¾µικαv· λλL µ´ν µν
γνωστα στω  κα γνωστ νια, περ ëν παρεδεξµεα τv ναλËσειv
παρ εéν, το´v µντοι εο´v | πντα σηµαντικ στιν οÍ κατ øητ¿ν
τρ¾πον, οÍδL ο¶¾v στιν Á δι τéν φαντασιéν παρL νρÞποιv σηµαντικ¾v
τε κα µηνυτικ¾v, λλL τοι νοερév [κατ τ¿ν ε´ον αÍτ¿ν νρÞπειον
νοÖν]  κα φγκτωv κα κρειττ¾νωv κα πλουστρωv [κα] κατ νοÖν
το´v εο´v συνηνωµνοv· φαιρε´ν µν ο×ν χρ πσαv πινο¬αv κα λογικv διεξ¾δουv π¿ τéν ε¬ων Àνοµτων, φαιρε´ν δ κα τv συµφυοµναv
τv φωνv πρ¿v τ ν τ© φËσει πργµατα φυσικv πεικασ¬αv. IΟσπερ δ
στι νοερ¿v κα ε´οv τv ε¬αv Áµοι¾τητοv συµβολικ¿v χαρακτρ, τοÖτον Îποετον ν το´v Àν¾µασιν. Κα δ κν γνωστοv µ´ν Îπρχ|, αÍτ¿
τοÖτ¾ στιν αÍτοÖ τ¿ σεµν¾τατον· κρε¬ττων γρ στιν  èστε διαιρε´σαι
ε®v γνéσιν. LΕφL ëν γε µν παρειλφαµεν τν πιστµην τv ναλËσεωv,
π τοËτων τv ε¬αv οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµεωv κα τξεωv χοµεν Åληv ν τô
Àν¾µατι τν ε°δησιν. Κα τι ρ¾αν τν µυστικν κα π¾ρρητον ε®κ¾να
| τéν εéν ν τ© ψυχ© διαφυλττοµεν, κα τν ψυχν διL αÍτéν νγοµεν
π τοÌv εοËv, κα ναχε´σαν κατ τ¿ δυνατ¿ν το´v εο´v συνπτοµεν.
LΑλλ δι τ¬ τéν σηµαντικéν τ βρβαρα πρ¿ τéν κστ} ο®κε¬ων
προτιµéµεν ; στι δ κα τοËτου µυστικ¿v Á λ¾γοv. ∆ι¾τι γρ τéν ¯ερéν
νéν, èσπερ LΑσσυρ¬ων τε κα Α®γυπτ¬ων, ο¯ εο τν Åλην διλεκτον
¯εροπρεπ κατδειξαν, δι τοÖτο κα τv κοινολογ¬αv ο®¾µεα δε´ν τ©
συγγενε´ πρ¿v τοÌv εοÌv λξει προσφρειν, κα δι¾τι πρéτοv κα παλαι¾τερ¾v στιν Á τοιοÖτοv τρ¾ποv τv φωνv, κα µλιστα πειδ ο¯
µα¾ντεv τ πρéτα Àν¾µατα περ τéν εéν µετ τv ο®κε¬αv γλÞττηv
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more common prayers, are all of the sort that have such a meaning, and are offered to the god in accordance with such a symbolic
mystical doctrine. Hence, there is no point in presenting a critique of them.
4
The questions that follow next require a more thorough explanation, if we are to explain them with sufficient logic,
and yet for these also we must set out the truths in our response
with brevity. For you inquire, “what is the point of meaningless names?” But they are not “meaningless” in the way that you
think. Rather, let us grant that they are unknowable to us—or
even, in some cases, known, since we may receive their explanations from the gods—but to the gods they are all significant, not
according to an effable mode, nor in such a way that is significant
and indicative to the imaginations of human beings, but united to
the gods either intellectually  or rather ineffably, and in a manner superior and more simple than in accordance with intellect. It
is essential, therefore, to remove all considerations of logic from
the names of the gods, and to set aside the natural representations of the spoken word to the physical things that exist in nature.
Thus, the symbolic character of divine similitude, which is intellectual and divine, has to be assumed in the names. And indeed, if
it is unknowable to us, this very fact is its most sacred aspect: for
it is too excellent to be divided into knowledge. But as for those
names of which we have acquired a scientific analysis, through
these we have knowledge of divine being, and power, and order, all
in a name! And, moreover, we preserve in their entirety the mystical and arcane images of the gods in our soul; and we raise our
soul up through these towards the gods and, as far as is possible,
when it has been elevated, we experience union with the gods.
But “why, of meaningful names, do we prefer the barbarian to our own?” For this, again, there is a mystical reason. For,
since the gods have shown that the entire dialect of the sacred peoples such as the Assyrians and the Egyptians is appropriate for
religious ceremonies, for this reason we must understand that our
communication with the gods should be in an appropriate tongue.
Also, such a mode of speech is the first and the most ancient. But
most importantly, since those who learned the very first names


here.

We accept Saffrey’s excision of κατ τ¿ν θεEον αÍτ¿ν νθρÞπειον νοÖν

:  



[257]

αÍτ συµµ¬ξαντεv παραδεδÞκασιν µ´ν, äv ο®κε¬αv κα προσφ¾ρου πρ¿v
αÍτ ÎπαρχοËσηv, κ¬νητον διατηροÖµεν δεÖρο ε τ¿ν εσµ¿ν τv παραδ¾σεωv. Ε°περ γρ τι το´v εο´v λλο προσκει, δηλον¾τι κα τ¿ ¬διον
κα µετβλητον αÍτο´v στι συγγενv.
| 5
LΑλλL Á κοËων, φv, πρ¿v τ σηµαιν¾µενα φορ, èστε
αÍτρκηv  αÍτ µνουσα ννοια, κν ÁποιονοÖν Îπρχ| τοÑνοµα. Τ¿ δL
οÍ τοιοÖτ¾ν στιν ο¶ον σÌ προσεδ¾κησαv· ε® µν γρ ν κατ συνκην
κε¬µενα τ Àν¾µατα, οÍδν διφερε τ τερα ντ τéν τρων µεταλαµβνειν· ε® δ τ© φËσει συνρτηται τéν Ãντων, τ µλλον αÍτ© προσεοικ¾τα
κα το´v εο´v στι δπου προσφιλστερα· κ δ τοÖδε καταφα¬νεται äv
εÍλ¾γωv κα  τéν ¯ερéν νéν προκκριται φων πρ¿ τéν λλων νρÞπων· οÍδ γρ πντωv τν αÍτν διασÞζει δινοιαν µεερµηνευ¾µενα τ
Àν¾µατα, λλL στι τιν καL καστον νοv ®διÞµατα, δËνατα ε®v λλο
νοv δι φωνv σηµα¬νεσαι· πειτα κν ε® ο¶¾ν τε αÍτ µεερµηνεËειν,
λλ τν γε δËναµιν οÍκτι φυλττει τν αÍτν· χει δ κα τ βρβαρα
Àν¾µατα πολλν µν µφασιν πολλν δ συντοµ¬αν, µφιβολ¬αv τε λττονοv µετσχηκε κα ποικιλ¬αv κα τοÖ πλουv τéν λξεων· δι πντα
δ ο×ν ταÖτα συναρµ¾ζει το´v κρε¬ττοσιν.

συγγενv (α p. n., συγ i. m.) Vr : γενv VM
VM : σται cj. BU
[256].13
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of the gods merged them with their own familiar tongue and delivered them to us, as being proper and adapted to these things,
forever we preserve here the unshakeable law of tradition. For,
whatever else pertains to the gods, it is clear that the eternal and
the immutable is connatural with them.
5 “But,” so you say, “a listener looks to the meaning, so
surely all that matters is that the conception remains the same,
whatever the kind of words used.” But the situation is not as you
suppose. For if the names were established by convention, then it
would not matter whether some were used instead of others. But
if they are dependent on the nature of real beings, then those that
are better adapted to this will be more precious to the gods. It
is therefore evident from this that the language of sacred peoples
is preferred to that of other men, and with good reason. For the
names do not exactly preserve the same meaning when they are
translated; rather, there are certain idioms in every nation that are
impossible to express in the language of another. Moreover, even
if one were to translate them, this would not preserve their same
power.  For the barbarian names possess weightiness and great
precision, participating in less ambiguity, variability and multiplicity of expression. For all these reasons, then, they are adapted
to the superior beings.



When translation was performed, we may note, it required the active
assistance of the priestly guardians of the originals; see Myst. VIII. and X. on
the Egyprian priest-translator Bitys and cf. Fowden (, ) for discussion.
Porphyry, as is apparent here, held a very different view of language, seeing it
as an agreed set of representative noises, and arguing even that we might understand animals if only we could learn and translate their language. See Abst.
III..; III..– Clark. Porphyry’s view is represented at Corp. herm. .:
“humanity is one and therefore speech is also one: when translated, it is found
to be the same in Egypt and Persia as in Greece.” The debate as to whether
words are natural or conventional originated in Plato’s Cratylus and was developed by the Stoics, who influenced the later Neoplatonic approach. Proclus,
Comm. Crat. .– argues that various languages can represent a single divine
essence, and Greek is included in his list of languages containing divine names.
Proclus, Comm. Tim. .. argues that the positing of a name is a form of creation, thereby associating the process of naming with divine intellection or the
actions of the demiurge.

:  


[258]

[259]

| MΑνελε ο×ν κ µσων τv ποπιπτοËσαv τv ληε¬αv Îπονο¬αv,
 äv Α®γËπτιοv  α®γυπτ¬{ φων© χρÞµεν¾v στιν Á καλοËµενοv· λλ
µλλον κε´νο Îπολµβανε, äv Α®γυπτ¬ων πρÞτων τν µετουσ¬αν τéν
εéν διακληρωσαµνων, κα ο¯ εο χα¬ρουσι το´v Α®γυπτ¬ων εσµο´v
καλοËµενοι· οÍδL α× γοτων στ ταÖτα πντα τεχνσµατα· πév γρ ν
τ µλιστα συνηνωµνα το´v εο´v κα µv πρ¿v αÍτοÌv συνπτοντα κα
µ¾νον οÍχ τv °σαv δυνµειv χοντα το´v κρε¬ττοσι, φανταστικ ν ε°η
πλσµατα, ëν χωρv οÍδν ¯ερατικ¿ν ργον γ¬γνεται ; λλL οÍδ προκαλËµµατα ταÖτα δι τéν πιφηµιζοµνων τô ε¬} τéν περ µv γ¬γνεται
παéν. ΟÍ γρ φL ëν ν µε´v πωµεν, τοÍναντ¬ον δ π¿ τéν ο®κε¬ων
το´v εο´v ÁρµÞµενοι τv προσφ¾ρουv αÍτο´v λξειv κατ φËσιν προσφροµεν· οÍδL ναντ¬αv ποιοËµεα περ τοÖ ε¬ου τv ννο¬αv « αÍτ¿ τô Ãντι
δικειται· λλL «περ χει φËσεωv, κα äv τετυχκασι τv περ αÍτοÖ ληε¬αv ο¯ πρéτοι καταστησµενοι τοÌv ν¾µουv τv ¯ερv γιστε¬αv, οÏτωv
ν αÍτο´v µµνοµεν· ε°περ γρ τι τéν λλων τéν ¯ερο|πρεπév νοµ¬µων,
κα τ¿ µετπτωτον αÍτο´v συναρµ¾ζει· κα δε´ τ τéν παλαιéν εÍχéν,
èσπερ ¯ερ συλα, τηρε´σαι κατ τ αÍτ κα äσαËτωv, µτε φαιροÖντv τι πL αÍτéν µτε προστινταv τι αÍτα´v λλαχ¾εν. Σχεδ¿ν γρ κα
τοÖτο α°τιον νυν γγονε τοÖ πντα ξ¬τηλα καεστηκναι κα τ Àν¾µατα κα τ τéν εÍχéν, δι¾τι µεταβαλλ¾µενα ε δι τν καινοτοµ¬αν κα
παρανοµ¬αν τéν HΕλλνων οÍδν παËεται. ΦËσει γρ IΕλληνv ε®σι νεωτεροποιο κα ττοντεv φρονται πανταχ©, οÍδν χοντεv ρµα ν αυτο´v·
οÍδL Åπερ ν δξωνται παρ τινων διαφυλττοντεv, λλ κα τοÖτο Àξωv
φιντεv, πντα κατ τν στατον εÎρεσιλογ¬αν µεταπλττουσιν· βρβαροι δ, µ¾νιµοι το´v εσιν Ãντεv, κα το´v λ¾γοιv βεβα¬ωv το´v αÍτο´v

οÍδL fec. V : ο¯ δL VM ε® δL cj. B | γρ del. cj. B
προσφ¾ρουv M : προσφορv V || [259].8 ττοντεv M : ττονεv V
[258].5
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So forget these conjectures, which fall short of the truth,
“whether he who is invoked is either an Egyptian, or uses Egyptian speech.”  Far better to understand this: that since the
Egyptians were the first to be granted participation with gods,
the gods when invoked rejoice in the rites of the Egyptians. 
It is not, then, that “all these things are sorcerors’s tricks.” For
how could things most especially linked with the gods, which join
us to them, and which possess powers all but equal to theirs, be
“imaginary forgeries” when no sacred work could happen without them? But neither are “these arcane devices created through
our own passions, and attributed to the divine.” For we do not
proceed on the basis of our sentiments, but, on the contrary, we
take our cue from things allied with the gods, and convey declarations fitting to them according to their nature. And neither do
we “make up conceptions about the divine which go against their
true existence,” but rather in line with the nature it possesses,
and according to the truth which those who first laid down the
laws of the sacred cult established, in this way do we preserve
them—for even if any aspect of the rest of the sacred laws is
proper to them, it is surely immutability. And it is necessary that
the prayers of the ancients, like sacred places of sanctuary, are
preserved ever the same and in the same manner, with nothing of
alternative origin either removed from or added to them. For this
is the reason why all these things in place at the present time have
lost their power, both the names and the prayers: because they
are endlessly altered according to the inventiveness and illegality of the Hellenes. For the Hellenes are experimental by nature,
and eagerly propelled in all directions, having no proper ballast in
them; and they preserve nothing which they have received from
anyone else, but even this they promptly abandon and change
it all according to their unreliable linguistic innovation.  But


This is surely a quotation from Porphyry, and a particularly sarcastic comment on his part. Sodano () at Porphyry, Aneb. .a– takes
it as such.

Cf. PGM III.  where the injunction declares, “I conjure you in
the Hebrew tongue.” The magical papyri are, of course, filled with seemingly
meaningless injunctions and lists of names.

This view of the Greek language is expressed in Corp. herm. ..
“Abamon” criticises the Hellenes at Myst. VIII...–. for their limited grasp of the divine Ammon’s role, which leads them to name him after



[260]

:  

µµνουσιν· δι¾περ αÍτο¬ τ ε®σι προσφιλε´v το´v εο´v κα τοÌv λ¾γουv
αÍτο´v προσφρουσι κεχαρισµνουv· διαµε¬βειν τε αÍτοÌv κατL οÍδνα τρ¾πον οÍδεν νρÞπ} εµιτ¾ν στιν. ΤοιαÖτα κα περ τéν Àνοµτων τéν
τε | φγκτων κα τéν βαρβρων µν καλουµνων ¯εροπρεπéν δ Ãντων 
πρ¿v σ ποκριν¾µεα.
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the barbarians, being constant in their customs, remain faithful
to the same words. Thus they endear themselves to the gods,
and proffer words that are pleasing to them. To change these
in any way whatsoever is permitted to no man.  Such, then,
is our answer to you concerning the names, which may indeed
be called “inexplicable” and “barbarous,” but which are in fact
wholly suitable for sacred rituals.

Hephaestos. Cf. also Iamblichus, Comm. Tim. frg.  Dillon; Plato, Leg.
d–a; Euthyd. a; Prot. b.

The injunction not to alter the barbarian names may be found at
Orac. chald. frg.  and Corp. herm. .. See also PGM IV. ; VII. –
; XII. – and –; Origen, Cels. .; .–; .–; .;
Philoc. ; Damascius, Comm. Phileb.  Westerink (on Plato, Phileb. c);
Proclus, Comm. Parm. .; Theol. plat. ..

:  



VIII

[261]

1
ΤοËτων δ ποστv, äv φ¡v, βοËλει σοι δηλωναι τ¬ τ¿ πρéτον α°τιον γοÖνται εµναι Α®γËπτιοι, π¾τερον νοÖν  Îπρ νοÖν, κα µ¾νον
 µετL λλου  λλων, κα π¾τερον σÞµατον  σωµατικ¾ν, κα ε® τô 
δηµιουργô τ αÍτ  πρ¿ τοÖ δηµιουργοÖ, κα ε® ξ ν¿v τ πντα  κ
πολλéν, κα ε® Ïλην °σασιν  σÞµατα ποι πρéτα, κα γννητον Ïλην 
γεννητν.
LΕγá δ σοι πρéτον ρé τν α®τ¬αν διL ν ν τε γρµµασι τéν
ρχα¬ων ¯ερογραµµατων πολλα κα ποικ¬λαι δ¾ξαι περ τοËτων φρον- 
ται, κα παρ το´v τι ζéσι τéν σοφéν τ µεγλα οÍχ πλév Á λ¾γοv
παραδ¬δοται. Λγω δ ο×ν äv πολλéν οÍσιéν Îπαρχουσéν κα τοËτων
διαφερουσéν πµπληεv, πολλα παρεδ¾ησαν αÍτéν κα ρχα διαφ¾ρουv χουσαι τξειv, λλαι παρL λλοιv τéν παλαιéν ¯ερων· τv µν ο×ν
Åλαv HΕρµv ν τα´v δισ|µυρ¬αιv β¬βλοιv, äv Σλευκοv πεγρψατο,  τα´v 

τ αÍτ ] τ¿ αÍτ¿ cj. Scott || 7 σÞµατα ποι VM : σωµατοποι
παρ cj. Gale : περ VM || 13-14 διαφ¾ρουv (ου s. v.) V : διαφ¾ρωv
[261].1 äv ] v cj. Scott

[260].6

cj. B ||
VM ||
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BOOK VIII
Leaving that topic behind, then, as you say, you wish it
to be made clear to you “what the Egyptians consider to be the
first cause, whether it is an intellect, or beyond intellect, alone or
associated with another or others, and whether it is incorporeal
or corporeal, and if it is the same as the creator god or prior to
him;  and if everything derives from one being or from many;
and if they recognise matter, or alternatively a certain number of
primary bodies, and if so, how many; and whether matter is uncreated or created.” 
I will tell you first the reason why, in the writings of the
sacred scribes of old, there circulate many and various opinions
on these questions, and why among those of the sages who are
still living  there is no uniformity of doctrine on the major issues. What I have to say, then, is the following: since there are
many types of being, and these exhibit great variety, tradition has
handed down a great many first principles of them, covering a
considerable range of levels, varying according to the reports of
the different ancient priests. The whole gamut, however, has been
covered by Hermes in the twenty thousand books, according to

1



That is to say, the Demiurge of Plato’s Timaeus, who could be regarded, in Middle Platonic circles at least, as being either the primary divinity,
identical with the Good or the One, or a secondary god, inferior to these latter
entities (as he was, for instance, by Numenius).

Porphyry is here raising all the basic Platonist questions about first
principles.

Who are these, one might ask? “Abamon” may archly be referring to
his distinguished contemporary, the Syrian philosopher and theurgist Iamblichus, among others!



[262]

:  

τρισµυρ¬αιv τε κα ξακισχιλ¬αιv κα πεντακοσ¬αιv κα ε°κοσι πντε, äv
Μανεáv ¯στορε´, τελωv νδειξεν. Τv δL π τéν κατ µροv οÍσιéν
λλοι λλαv διαβλλοντεv τéν παλαιéν πολλαχοÖ διερµηνεËουσιν. ∆ε´ δ
τληv περ πασéν νευρεναι, συντ¾µωv τε αÍτ¾ σοι κατ τ¿ δυνατ¿ν 
διερµηνεÖσαι. Κα πρéτον µν Ä πρéτον ρÞτησαv περ τοËτου κουε.
2
Πρ¿ τéν Ãντωv Ãντων κα τéν Åλων ρχéν στι ε¿v ε¶v,
πρÞτιστοv κα τοÖ πρÞτου εοÖ κα βασιλωv, κ¬νητοv ν µον¾τητι τv
αυτοÖ ν¾τητοv µνων. ΟÑτε γρ νοητ¿ν αÍτô πιπλκεται οÑτε λλο
τι· παρδειγµα δ ²δρυται τοÖ αÍτοπτοροv αÍτογ¾νου κα µονοπτο- 
ροv εοÖ τοÖ Ãντωv γαοÖ· µε´ζον γρ τι κα πρéτον κα | πηγ τéν 

[261].3 Μανεθáv M : Μενεθáv V || 4 διαβλλοντεv VM : διαλαβ¾ντεv
cj. Gale (cf. , -) | δ M : δ V || 8 πρÞτιστοv scripsi : πρÞτιοv VM
πρÞτεροv (sic) i. m. V προα¬τιοv cj. Scott
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the account of Seleucus,  or in the thirty-six thousand, five hundred and twenty-five,  as Manetho  reports. As for the first
principles of particular substances, various of the ancients, in dispute with each other, have given many different interpretations.
But it is necessary to uncover the truth about all these things, and
to unfold them to you as far as is possible. First of all, hear what I
have to say about your first subject of enquiry.
2
Prior to the true beings and to the universal principles
there is the one god, prior cause  even of the first god and king,
remaining unmoved in the singularity of his own unity.  For no
object of intellection is linked to him, nor anything else. He is established as a paradigm for the self-fathering, self-generating and
only-fathered God who is true Good; for it is something greater,


There are two candidates here, neither of them by any means certain:
() Seleucus of Alexandria (FGH ), a grammarian who lived at Rome under Augustus and Tiberius (Suetonius, Tib. ); and () Seleucus of Babylon,
a scientist and astronomer, who lived in Alexandria at around  ... The
former is credited by the Suda with a book On the Gods, while the second, as
an astronomer and astrologer, might be supposed to take an interest in books
by Hermes. In fact, however, in neither case are there very strong grounds for
identification. As for the twenty thousand books of Hermes, there is doubtless
a reference here to some of what we know as the Corpus Hermeticum, though no
very clear identifications can be made.

Presumably also “books of Hermes.” How these vast numbers were
arrived at is mysterious, but one might reflect that if, as seems to be the case,
Egyptian priests were prone to attribute all their works to Hermes (i.e. Thoth,
cf. I. and note ad loc.), then this total would be no more than the contents of a
substantial temple library.

Manetho is presumably to be identified with the well-known Egyptian priest who composed, under Ptolemy Philadelphus (– ...), a
history of ancient Egypt which still survives in summary, but there is no such
mention in his surviving works.
 There is a textual problem here. The MSS have πρÞτιοv, which is a
non-word. Des Places emends this to πρÞτιστοv, which does not commend itself as good Greek. Scott () proposes προα¬τιοv, which is more adventurous,
but more likely to be right, if we suppose a scribe to have indulged in contraction of the ο and the α. That, at any rate, is what we translate.

In terms of Iamblichean metaphysics, this should be the first One,
or Totally Ineffable, see Dillon (, –), and the “first god and king,” the
second One which presides over the triad (identified here, allusively with the
“king of all” of the second Platonic Letter (e), but this may be pressing the
text too far. The alternative would be that this is simply the One, and the second entity the One-Being, or monad of the intelligible world.

:  



[263]

πντων κα πυµν τéν νοουµνων πρÞτων ®δεéν Ãντων. LΑπ¿ δ τοÖ
ν¿v τοËτου Á αÍτρκηv ε¿v αυτ¿ν ξλαµψε, δι¿ κα αÍτοπτωρ κα
αÍτρχηv· ρχ γρ οØτοv κα ε¿v εéν, µονv κ τοÖ ν¾v, προοËσιοv
κα ρχ τv οÍσ¬αv. LΑπL αÍτοÖ γρ  οÍσι¾τηv κα  οÍσ¬α, δι¿ κα 
οÍσιοπτωρ καλε´ται· αÍτ¿v γρ τ¿ προ¾ντωv Ãν στι, τéν νοητéν ρχ,
δι¿ κα νοητρχηv προσαγορεËεται. ΑØται µν ο×ν ε®σιν ρχα πρεσβËταται πντων, v HΕρµv πρ¿ τéν α®ερ¬ων κα µπυρ¬ων εéν προτττει
κα τéν πουραν¬ων· κατ¿ν µν περ τv ¯στορ¬αv τéν µπυρ¬ων κα ®σριµα τοËτοιv περ τéν α®ερ¬ων συγγρµµατα παραδοËv, χ¬λια δ περ 
τéν πουραν¬ων.
3
ΚατL λλην δ τξιν προτττει ε¿ν τ¿ν LΗµφ τéν | που- 
ραν¬ων εéν γοËµενον, Åν φησι νοÖν εµναι αÍτ¿ν αυτ¿ν νοοÖντα κα
τv νοσειv ε®v αυτ¿ν πιστρφοντα· τοËτου δ τ¿ ν µερv κα Å φησι

πρÞτων ] πρ¿ τFν cj. Scott | Ãντων ] æν cj. Scott | δ V : δ
αÍτρχηv VM : αÍτρκηv cj. B || 12 προτττει cj. Boulliau i. m. U :
προστττει VM | LΗµφ ] ΚµCφ scr. Scott
[262].2

M ||
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and primary, and fount of all things, and basic root  of all the
first objects of intellection, which are the forms. From this One
there has autonomously  shone forth the self-sufficient god, for
which reason he is termed “father of himself” and “principle of
himself”; for he is first principle and god of gods, a monad springing from the One, pre-essential and first principle of essence. For
from him springs essentiality  and essence, for which reason
he is termed “father of essence”; he himself is pre-essential being, the first principle of the intelligible realm, for which reason
he is termed “principle of intellection.”  These, then, are the
most senior principles of all, which Hermes ranks as prior to the
aetherial and empyrean gods, and to the celestial ones;  he has
handed down, at any rate, a hundred treatises giving an account of
the empyrean gods and a number equal to this about the aetherial
ones, and a thousand about the celestial ones.
3
Following another system of ordering, he gives the first
rank to Kmeph,  the leader of the celestial gods, whom he declares to be an intellect thinking himself, and turning his thoughts



πυθµν may mean “base,” or “root” in the mathematical sense.
An attempt to give due weight to the expression αυτ¿ν ξλαµψε, lit.
“shone himself forth.”

For οÍσι¾τηv in this sense, that is to say, the precondition of essence,
cf. Alcinous, Didaskalikos .. H, and its occurrences in Hermetic and
Gnostic texts (Corp. herm. .; .; frg. .; . N–F).

All these epithets and descriptions are consistent with the situation
of the One-Being, the first principle or monad of the intelligible realm (which
is also the lowest principle of the henadic realm) in Iamblichus’s system. Cf.
Dillon (, –). νοητρχηv may be a neologism of Iamblichus, though he
seems here to attribute it, like the rest of the jargon with which this section is
replete, to “the books of Hermes.”
 All these levels of god would seem to be immanent in the cosmos.
 The MSS reading Emeph (LΗµφ) bears no relation to the name
or epithet of any known Egyptian god. Scott () proposed to emend it
to Kmeph (ΚµCφ)—building on Thomas Gale, who had suggested Kneph
(ΚνCφ)—which is at least a deity known to the Greek tradition as the primal
cosmic serpent, with his tail in his mouth, such as would accord well with the
idea of a self-thinking intellect (e.g. Plutarch, Is. Os. d; Porphyry, frg. .
Smith). To preserve the reading of the MSS in these circumstances is to convict
“Abamon” of mindlessness (he must have known of Kmeph) and it is far more
likely a scribal error. For Kmeph the Egyptian serpent-god see PGM III. ;
IV. –; IV. .




[264]

:  

πρéτον µα¬ευµα προτττει, Äν κα Ε®κτáν πονοµζει· ν ö δ τ¿ πρéτ¾ν
στι νοοÖν κα τ¿ πρéτον νοητ¾ν, Ä δ κα δι σιγv µ¾νηv εραπεËεται. 
LΕπ δ τοËτοιv τéν µφανéν δηµιουργ¬αv λλοι προεστκασιν γεµ¾νεv.
HΟ γρ δηµιουργικ¿v νοÖv κα τv ληε¬αv προσττηv κα σοφ¬αv, ρχ¾µενοv µν π γνεσιν, κα τν φαν τéν κεκρυµµνων λ¾γων δËναµιν
ε®v φév γων, LΑµοÖν κατ τν τéν Α®γυπτ¬ων γλéσσαν λγεται, συντελéν δ ψευδév καστα κα τεχνικév µετL ληε¬αv Φ (IΕλληνεv δ ε®v 
IΗφαι|στον µεταλαµβνουσι τ¿ν Φ τô τεχνικô µ¾νον προσβλλοντεv), 

[263].4 µα¬ευµα cj. Gale : µγευµα VM παρδειγµα cj. Ficinus
|| 5
νοοÖν cj. Gale : νοÖν VM || 7 σοφ¬αv (alt. σ add.) Vr : σοφ¬α VM || 9 LΑµοÖν
scr. Parthey : HΑµοÖν VM || 10 Φθ s. v. V : om. VM
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towards himself;  but prior to him he places the indivisible
One and what he calls the “first product,”  which he also calls
Ikton.  It is in him that there resides the primal intelligising element and the primal object of intellection,  which, it must be
specified, is worshipped by means of silence alone.  In addition
to these, other rulers have been set over the creation of the visible realm. For the demiurgic intellect, who is master of truth and
wisdom, when he comes to create and brings into the light the invisible power of the hidden reason-principles,  is called Amoun
in the Egyptian tongue,  when he infallibly and expertly brings
to perfection each thing in accordance with truth he is termed
Ptah  (the Greeks translate Ptah as Hephaistos, concentrating

On the model of Aristotle’s first principle, the Unmoved Mover of
Metaphysics .

The reading of the MSS here is µγευµα, which has no very clear
meaning. Gale conjectured µα¬ευµα, which does have some meaning, but would
seem to imply that this deity is not a first principle, but a product. It sounds as
if Hermes is translating some Egyptian term.

At any rate, Ikton would seem to correspond to the monad of the intelligible realm, or ν Ãν, in Iamblichean terms, with Kmeph as Intellect proper.
However, Ikton may be a version of the Egyptian Irta, which is actually in
Egyptian (i.e. Theban) theology the son of Kmeph and producer of the Ogdoad,
so “Abamon” may be slightly astray here.

Reading νοοÖν with Gale for the νοÖν of the MSS.

There may be a reference here to the personified Silence (σιγ) of
Gnosticism, which is the consort, as well as the mode of existence, of the first
principle. The notion that the highest power(s) must be worshipped in silence
appears in both Chaldaean and Hermetic-Gnostic texts; see Orac. chald. frg. ;
; NHC VI...–. The notion was taken up by Porphyry at Abst. ..
Cf. also Proclus, Comm. Tim. ..; ..; Comm. Alc. ..; Comm.
Crat. .; Comm. Parm. .; Theol. plat. .; Damascius ..; PGM
VII. . For an appeal to “silence” as a protective force, see PGM IV. –
.

This is indeed the role of the Demiurge, the lowest element of
the intellectual realm in Iamblichus’s system (cf. Dillon , –). He
“manifests” the forms which lie hidden in the ν Ãν, by projecting them as λ¾γοι
into Soul, which passes them on to the physical realm.

Amoun was commonly identified by the Greeks with Zeus, who is in
the Neoplatonic system identified with the demiurgic Intellect. He is also identified with Kematef (Kmeph) in the Theban cosmology—described as “the soul
of the Kematef snake.” “Abamon” here cites the Egyptian spelling; contrast the
hellenised versions at III... and just below at VIII....

Amoun was so-called as the generator of the cosmic egg.



[265]

:  

γαéν δ ποιητικ¿v æν MΟσιριv κκληται, κα λλαv διL λλαv δυνµειv
τε κα νεργε¬αv πωνυµ¬αv χει.
MΕστι δ ο×ν κα λλη τιv γεµον¬α παρL αÍτο´v τéν περ γνεσιν
Åλων στοιχε¬ων κα τéν ν αÍτο´v δυνµεων, τεττρων µν ρρενικéν
τεττρων δ ηλυκéν, ντινα πονµουσιν λ¬}· κα λλη τv φËσεωv
Åληv τv περ γνεσιν ρχ, ντινα σελν| διδ¾ασιν. Κατ µρη τε διαλαµβνοντεv τ¿ν οÍραν¿ν ε®v δËο µο¬ραv  ττταραv  δÞδεκα  ξ κα
τρικοντα  διπλασ¬αv τοËτων  λλωv ÁπωσοÖν αÍτv διαιροÖντεv, γεµον¬αv κα τοËτων προτττουσι πλε¬οναv  λττοναv, πλιν δ α× τ¿ν
Îπερχοντα αÍτéν να προτιασιν. Κα οÏτωv νωεν χρι | τéν τελευτα¬ων  περ τéν ρχéν Α®γυπτ¬οιv πραγµατε¬α φL ν¿v ρχεται, κα
πρ¾εισιν ε®v πλοv, τéν πολλéν α×ιv ÎφL ν¿v διακυβερνωµνων κα
πανταχοÖ τv ορ¬στου φËσεωv πικρατουµνηv Îπ¾ τινοv äρισµνου µτρου κα τv νωττω νια¬αv πντων α®τ¬αv. IΥλην δ παργαγεν Á ε¿v
π¿ τv οÍσι¾τητοv Îποσχισε¬σηv Îλ¾τητοv, ν παραλαβáν Á δηµιουργ¿v
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only on his technical ability), when he is productive of goods he
is called Osiris, and he acquires other epithets in accordance with
other powers and activities.
There is also among them  another system of rule over
all the elements in the realm of generation and the powers resident in them, four masculine entities and four feminine, which
they assign to the sun;  and another authority over the whole
of nature subject to generation, which they grant to the moon. 
Then, distinguishing the heaven into parts, dividing it into either two sections or four or twelve or thirty-six, or the double of
that, or in whatever other way, they assign to these sections authorities greater or lesser in number, and again they place above
them one deity who holds sway over them.  And thus it is that
the doctrine of the Egyptians on first principles, starting from the
highest level and proceeding to the lowest, begins from unity, and
proceeds to multiplicity, the many being in turn governed by a
unity, and at all levels the indeterminate nature being dominated
by a certain definite measure and by the supreme causal principle which unifies all things.  As for matter, God derived it from
substantiality, when he had abstracted materiality from it;  this

Here again, the Egyptian persona seems to slip temporarily. As
“Abamon,” Iamblichus should have said, surely, “among us.”

This would seem to be a reference to the “Hermopolitan” ogdoad,
four pairs of male gods and their female consorts, seen as aspects or projections
of the sun-god Amun-Re (himself, as we have seen, equated with Kmeph or
Thoth; see our “Introduction”).

The sublunary realm is subject to the rule of fate. The Moon itself was generally associated with Thoth, but also with Osiris, Min, Shu and
Khnum. Cf. Silverman in Shafer (, ).
 “Abamon” here seems to be describing an astrological division of the
heavens more Babylonian than Egyptian, involving gods of the zodiacal signs,
and the set of thirty-six decans, as well as seventy-two divinities presiding over
“weeks” of five days each. The deity who holds sway over all these may be seen
as corresponding to the celestial demiurge in Iamblichus’s system.

The system set out here is distinctly Pythagorean in nature, but is
also reminiscent (in terming the first principles One and Multiplicity) of the
system of Speusippus, of which Iamblichus shows special knowledge in Comm.
math. sc.  (assuming that to derive from Speusippus).

The process envisaged here is rather obscure, as is the syntax, but
what “Abamon” seems to be saying is that “the god” (presumably the second
God, from whom, as οÍσιοπτωρ, substantiality is said to derive in VIII..
above), having generated οÍσι¾τηv, or the principle of substance, then extracts

:  



[266]

ζωτικν ο×σαν τv πλv κα παε´v σφα¬ραv πL αÍτv δηµιοËργησε,
τ¿ δ σχατον αÍτv ε®v τ γεννητ κα φαρτ σÞµατα διεκ¾σµησεν.
4
∆ιευκρινηντων δ ο×ν τοËτων οÏτωv, κα τéν ν το´v συγγρµµασιν ο¶v λγειv περιτετυχηκναι σαφv στιν  διλυσιv· τ µν 
γρ φερ¾µενα äv HΕρµοÖ ρµαϊκv περιχει δ¾ξαv, ε® κα τ© τéν φιλοσ¾φων γλÞττ| πολλκιv χρται· µεταγγραπται γρ π¿ τv α®γυπτ¬αv
γλÞττηv ÎπL νδρéν φιλοσοφ¬αv οÍκ πε¬ρωv χ¾ντων. Χαιρµων | δ κα 
ο²τινεv λλοι τéν περ τ¿ν κ¾σµον πτονται πρÞτων α®τ¬ων, τv τελευτα¬αv ρχv ξηγοÖνται· Åσοι τε τοÌv πλανταv κα τ¿ν ζωδιακ¿ν τοËv τε
δεκανοÌv κα äροσκ¾πουv κα τοÌv λεγοµνουv κραταιοÌv κα γεµ¾ναv
παραδιδ¾ασι, τv µεριστv τéν ρχéν διανοµv ναφα¬νουσιν. Τ τε ν 
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matter, which is endowed with life,  the Demiurge  took in
hand and from it fashioned the simple and impassible (heavenly)
spheres, while its lowest residue he crafted into bodies which are
subject to generation and corruption. 
4
After the clarifications set out here, the particular problems which you say that you have encountered in the (Hermetic)
writings receive a straightforward solution. Those documents,
after all, which circulate under the name of Hermes contain Hermetic doctrines, even if they often employ the terminology of the
philosophers; for they were translated from the Egyptian tongue
by men not unversed in philosophy.  Chaeremon  and such
other authorities as have dealt with the first causes of the cosmos
only expound the lowest level of principles; and those that discourse on the planets and the zodiac, the decans and horoscopes
and the so-called “powerful ones” and “leaders,”  deal with the
particular allotments of the various principles. The information

Îλ¾τηv, or the principle of matter, from that. We see here that, as is the case in
the Chaldaean system and in that of the Gnostic sects, matter is declared to derive from the first principle.

Taking ζωτικν to mean both “living” and “life-bestowing.”

Presumably the celestial demiurge, who may be identified with the
“one deity” mentioned just above.

We may note an important reference to this passage in Proclus,
Comm. Tim. . Diehl (= Iamblichus, frg.  Dillon), though without naming the work. There is an outside chance that Proclus may be referring to a
repetition of this terminology by Iamblichus in his Timaeus commentary (and
Iamblichus does repeat himself from work to work elsewhere), but from the
point of view of establishing Iamblichean authorship of the De mysteriis that
would not much matter. On this see Dillon (, –). Both the terms οÍσι¾τηv and Îλ¾τηv are found in surviving tractates of the Corpus Hermeticum (see
e.g Corp. herm. .; .), though there is nothing precisely corresponding to
the doctrine set out here.

This actually is a fair description of the general tone of the surviving Hermetic tractates, though “Abamon” accepts what we regard as the fiction
(perpetrated by the authors of the documents themselves, cf. in particular Corp.
herm. ) that they are translations from the Egyptian.

Chaeremon (first century ..), Egyptian priest and Stoic philosopher; author of the Aigyptiaka, a rather fanciful history of Egypt, and Hieroglyphika, an account of the way of life and doctrines of the Egyptian priestly
class. His fragments are collected by Van der Horst ().

The κραταιο¬ and γεµ¾νεv are classes of celestial deities. Cf. Porphyry ap. Eusebius, Praep. ev. .., where we find κραταιο γεµ¾νεv listed as

:  



[267]

[268]

το´v σαλµεσχινιακο´v µροv τι βραχËτατον περιχει τéν ρµαϊκéν διατξεων· κα τ περ στρων  φσεων  κρËψεων  σελνηv αÍξσεων 
µειÞσεων ν το´v σχτοιv εµχε τν παρL Α®γυπτ¬οιv α®τιολογ¬αν. Φυσικ
τε οÍ λγουσιν εµναι πντα Α®γËπτιοι, λλ κα τν τv ψυχv ζων κα
τν νοερν π¿ τv φËσεωv διακρ¬νουσιν οÍκ π τοÖ παντ¿v µ¾νον λλ κα | φL µéν· νοÖν τε κα λ¾γον προστησµενοι καL αυτοÌv Ãνταv,
οÏτω δηµιουργε´σα¬ φασι τ γιγν¾µενα· προπτορ τε τéν ν γενσει
δηµιουργ¿ν προτττουσι, κα τν πρ¿ τοÖ οÍρανοÖ κα τν ν τô οÍρανô
ζωτικν δËναµιν γιγνÞσκουσι· κααρ¾ν τε νοÖν Îπρ τ¿ν κ¾σµον προτιασι, κα να µριστον ν Åλ} τô κ¾σµ}, κα δι|ρηµνον π πσαv τv
σφα¬ραv τερον. Κα ταÖτα οÍδL Åλωv ψιλév εωροÖσιν, λλ κα δι τv
¯ερατικv εουργ¬αv ναβα¬νειν π τ Îψηλ¾τερα κα καολικÞτερα κα
τv ε¯µαρµνηv Îπερκε¬µενα παραγγλλουσι πρ¿v τ¿ν ε¿ν κα δηµιουργ¾ν, µτε Ïλην προσποιουµνουv µτε λλο τι προσπαραλαµβνονταv 
µ¾νον καιροÖ παρατρησιν.
5
HΥφηγσατο δ κα ταËτην τν Áδ¿ν HΕρµv· ρµνευσε δ Β¬τυv προφτηv MΑµµωνι βασιλε´ ν δËτοιv | εÎρáν ναγεγραµµνην ν
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contained in the astrological almanacs  comprises only a very
small part of the Hermaic system; and doctrine on the heliacal risings and settings of the stars,  or the waxings and wanings of
the moon occupies the lowest place in the Egyptian account of the
causes of things. The Egyptians do not maintain that all things
are within the realm of nature, but they distinguish the life of the
soul and that of the intellect from nature, not only at the level of
the universe but also in our case. Postulating intellect and reason as higher principles  subsisting on their own, they declare
that all things generated were created by their means. They set
up a creator god  as forefather of all generated things, and they
recognise both a vital power prior to the heavens and one in the
heavens.  Above the cosmos they postulate a pure intellect, a
single indivisible one in the cosmos as a whole, and another again,
divided about the heavenly spheres.  And this is not for them
purely a matter of theorising, but they recommend that we ascend through the practice of sacred theurgy to the regions that are
higher, more universal and superior to fate, towards the god who
is the creator, without calling in the aid of matter or bringing to
bear anything other than the observation of the critical time for
action.
5
Hermes also has set out this path; and the prophet

Bitys has given an interpretation of it to King Ammon, having
one class. In Damascius, Comm. Parm. .–, on the other hand, the κραταιο¬ are listed separately. It is possible, however, that the κα¬ here should be
omitted, to bring the text into line with Eusebius.

τοEv σαλµεσχινιακοEv resists analysis, but it must refer to works on
astrology. Cf. Hephaestion, Apotelesmatica . Pingree: σαλµεσχοινιακFν βιβλ¬ων.

Taking στρων as dependent on the other two genitives.

Taking this as the force of προ- in προστησµενοι.

On the model of the Demiurge of the Timaeus.

This latter is doubtless to be identified with the sun; the former may
perhaps be seen as the intellectual archetype of the sun.

These would correspond to the circles of the Same and the Other of
the Timaeus.

Cf. X.... Another possible mention of Bitys is to be found in
the alchemist Zosimos; see frg. – Jackson, where we read of “the tablet
that Bitys [MSS. Bitos] wrote, and Plato the thrice-great and Hermes the infinitely great.” See Fowden (, –) for this translation and further
discussion. There is no reason to doubt the existence of such a document, but

:  



[269]

¯ερογλυφικο´v γρµµασι κατ Σιν τν ν Α®γËπτ}· τ¾ τε τοÖ εοÖ Ãνοµα παρδωκε τ¿ δικον διL Åλου τοÖ κ¾σµου· ε®σ δ κα λλαι πολλα
περ τéν αÍτéν συντξειv, èστε οÍκ Àρév µοι δοκε´v πντα π φυσικ νγειν α°τια τ παρL Α®γυπτ¬οιv. Ε®σ¬ τε γρ ρχα παρL αÍτο´v 
πλε¬ονεv κα περ πλει¾νων οÍσιéν, Îπερκ¾σµιο¬ τε δυνµειv v κα δι
τv ¯ερατικv γιστε¬αv ερπευσαν. LΕµο µν ο×ν κοινv ταÖτα δοκε´
παρχεσαι φορµv ε®v τν διλυσιν κα τéν µετ ταÖτα πεζητηµνων
Åλων. LΑλλL πε δε´ µηδν νεξταστον αÍτéν παραλιπε´ν, προσιστÞµεα κα τοËτοιv το´v προβλµασι, περικροËσωµν τε αÍτ πανταχ¾εν, ²νL 
ε®δéµεν Åπ| σαρ¾ν τι διαδοξζει.
6
Λγειv το¬νυν äv Α®γυπτ¬ων ο¯ πλε¬ουv κα τ¿ φL µ´ν κ τv
τéν στρων νψαν κινσεωv. Τ¿ δ πév χει δε´ δι πλει¾νων π¿ τéν
ρµαϊκéν σοι νοηµτων | διερµηνεÖσαι. ∆Ëο γρ χει ψυχv, äv ταÖτ 
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discovered it inscribed in hieroglyphic characters in a sanctuary in Sais  in Egypt. He has handed down the name of god,
which extends throughout the whole cosmos;  and there are
many other treatises on the same subject, so that you are not correct, it seems to me, in referring all the doctrine of the Egyptians
to causal principles within nature.  For they in fact recognise
many principles, and relative to many sorts of essence, including
supracosmic powers, which they worship by means of hieratic ritual. Indeed, this seems to me to provide a general basis for the
solution of all the questions raised subsequent to this. But since
we should leave none of them unexamined, let us address ourselves to these problems in turn, and let us test them from every
angle, so that we may discern if they are based on any unsound
opinion. 
6
You claim, then, that the majority of the Egyptians make
what is in our power  depend upon the movement of the stars.
The true situation in this regard must be explained to you at
some length, on the basis of Hermetic concepts. For as these
writings tell us, the human being has two souls:  one derives

its addressee, and the circumstances of its “discovery,” have all the marks of a
pseudepigraphon.

Supposedly the place where Solon encountered the Egyptian priests
and translated part of their archives, according to Plato, Tim. e; Crit. a–b.

The meaning of this is not very clear. In what sense does the name of
the god (perhaps Ra?) extend throughout the cosmos? To make the point that
“Abamon” is seeking to make, the god himself, at any rate, must transcend the
cosmos, though he plays a demiurgic role.
 That is to say, not transcendent. Porphyry, it would seem, had criticised Egyptian religion for not envisaging divinities transcending the cosmos.
 This phrase embodies a close verbal reminiscence of Plato, Phileb.
c–: γεννα¬ωv δ, ε® π¡ τι σαθρ¿ν χει, πAν περικροËωµεν.

τ¿ φL µEν is commonly rendered “free will,” which is somewhat
misleading, since it introduces the concept of “will,” which is not present in the
phrase.

This doctrine of two souls, as opposed to a mere distinction between
rational and irrational parts of the soul, is characteristic, within Platonism, only
of the Neopythagorean Numenius, cf. frg. – Des Places, though it figures
also in a passage of Origen’s De Principiis ., where, however, he seems to be
attributing it to some group of Gnostics or other. Fowden (, ) highlights an unpublished text, possibly compiled by Psellos, which claims that
Plato followed “the teachings of Hermes and Bitys” in maintaining that man

:  



[270]

φησι τ γρµµατα, Á νρωποv· κα  µν στιν π¿ τοÖ πρÞτου νοητοÖ,
µετχουσα κα τv τοÖ δηµιουργοÖ δυνµεωv,  δ νδιδοµνη κ τv τéν
οÍραν¬ων περιφορv, ε®v ν πεισρπει  εοπτικ ψυχ· τοËτων δ οÏτωv
χ¾ντων  µν π¿ τéν κ¾σµων ε®v µv κακουσα ψυχ τα´v περι¾δοιv
συνακολουε´ τéν κ¾σµων,  δ π¿ τοÖ νοητοÖ νοητév παροÖσα τv
γενεσιουργοÖ κυκλσεωv Îπερχει, κα κατL αÍτν  τε λËσιv γ¬γνεται
τv ε¯µαρµνηv κα  πρ¿v τοÌv νοητοÌv εοÌv νοδοv, εουργ¬α τε Åση
πρ¿v τ¿ γννητον νγεται κατ τν τοιαËτην ζων ποτελε´ται.
7
ΟÍκτι δ ο×ν, Ä σÌ πορε´v, δεσµο´v λËτοιv νγκηv, ν ε¯µαρµνην καλοÖµεν, νδδεται πντα· χει γρ ρχν ο®κε¬αν  ψυχ τv
ε®v τ¿ νοητ¿ν περιαγωγv κα τv ποστσεωv µν π¿ τéν γιγνοµνων
π δ τ¿ Âν κα τ¿ ε´ον συναφv. ΟÍδL α× το´v εο´v τν ε¯µαρµνην
νψαµεν, οÐv äv λυτραv τv ε¯µαρµνηv ν τε ¯ερο´v κα ξονοιv εραπεËοµεν. LΑλλL ο¯ µν εο λËουσι τν | ε¯µαρµνην, α¯ δL πL αÍτéν
σχαται φËσειv κακουσαι κα συµπλεκ¾µεναι τ© γενσει τοÖ κ¾σµου
κα τô σÞµατι τν ε¯µαρµνην πιτελοÖσιν· ε®κ¾τωv ρα το´v εο´v γιστε¬αν πσαν προσγοµεν, Åπωv ν µ¾νοι δι πειοÖv νοερv τv νγκηv
ρχοντεv τ π¿ τv ε¯µαρµνηv ποκε¬µενα κακ πολËωσιν.
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from the primary intelligible,  partaking also of the power of
the demiurge, while the other is contributed to us from the circuit
of the heavenly bodies, and into this there slips  the soul that
sees god.  This being the case, the soul which descends to us
from the (celestial) realms  accommodates itself to the circuits
of those realms, but that which is present to us in an intelligible
mode from the intelligible transcends the cycle of generation, and
it is in virtue of it that we may attain to emancipation from fate
and ascent to the intelligible gods. That part of theurgy that is
involved with ascent to the ungenerated achieves its end through
such a level of life as this.
7
It is not, then, after all, the case, as you suggest in
your query, that “all things are bound together by the indissoluble bonds of necessity,” which we call fate; for the soul contains
its own principle of conversion to the intelligible, and of detachment from the realm of generation, and also of union with true
being and the divine. Nor yet have we linked fate to the gods,
whom indeed we worship by means of temples and statues as liberators from fate. But while the gods free us from fate, the lowest
level of natures which descend from them and interweave themselves with the generative processes of the cosmos and with body
do bring about fate. It is reasonable, then, that we should bestow
all worship upon the gods, in order that, being the only ones who
can dominate necessity by means of rational persuasion, they may
free us from the evils that lie in wait for us from fate. 

had two distinct souls, a rational one emanating from the Demiurge and an irrational one arising from the heavenly sphere and subject to fate.

That is to say, the One-Being, the highest element of the intelligible
realm in Iamblichus’s system.

πεισρπει: literally, “slips in,” a remarkable turn of phrase, and a hapax legomenon. We preserve the active verb, but it is not clear if “Abamon” really
intends the initiative to lie with the higher soul itself.

θεοπτικ ψυχ: this appears to be a Hermetic term, cf. Corp. herm.
extr. A; . N–F: θεοπτικ δËναµιv.

κ¾σµοι here refers to the realms presided over by each of the planets,
and the fixed stars.

With this discussion of fate should be compared Iamblichus’s treatment of the topic in his Letter to Macedonius on Fate. See also Myst. X. and
Comm. Phaedr. frg. A.



[271]

:  

LΑλλL οÍδ πντL χεται ν τ© φËσει τv ε¯µαρµνηv, λλL στι κα
τρα τv ψυχv ρχ κρε¬ττων πσηv φËσεωv κα γνÞσεωv, καL ν κα
εο´v νοÖσαι δυνµεα κα τv κοσµικv τξεωv Îπερχειν, ιδ¬ου τε
ζωv κα τéν Îπερουραν¬ων εéν τv νεργε¬αv µετχειν. Κατ δ ταËτην
ο¶ο¬ τ σµεν κα αυτοÌv λËειν. IΟταν γρ δ τ βελτ¬ονα τéν ν µ´ν 
νεργ©, κα πρ¿v τ κρε¬ττονα νγηται αÍτv  ψυχ, τ¾τε χωρ¬ζεται
παντπασι τéν κατεχ¾ντων αÍτν ε®v τν γνεσιν, κα φ¬σταται τéν
χειρ¾νων, ζων τε τραν νL τραv λλττεται, κα δ¬δωσιν αυτν ε®v
λλην διακ¾σµησιν τν προτραν φε´σα παντελév.
| 8
Τ¬ ο×ν ; ο¶¾ν τ στι δι τéν πολευ¾ντων εéν λËειν αυ- 
τ¾ν, κα τοÌv αÍτοÌv γε´σαι µοιρηγταv κα δεσµο´v λËτοιv τοÌv β¬ουv
δεσµεËονταv ; κωλËει µν °σωv οÍδν κα τοÖτο, ε® τéν εéν πολλv περιεχ¾ντων οÍσ¬αv κα δυνµειv ν αυτο´v, νυπρχουσιν ν αÍτο´v λλαι
τε µχανοι Åσαι διαφορα κα ναντιÞσειv. ΟÍ µν λλ κα τοÖτο νεστι 
λγειν, äv ν κστ} τéν εéν, κα τéν µφανéν, ε®σ¬ τινεv οÍσ¬αv νοητα ρχα¬, διL ëν γ¬γνεται  π¿ τv γενσεωv τéν κ¾σµων τα´v ψυχα´v
παλλαγ. Ε® δL ρα τιv κα δËο γνη περικοσµ¬ων κα Îπερκοσµ¬ων εéν
πολε¬ποι, δι τéν Îπερκοσµ¬ων σται τα´v ψυχα´v  π¾λυσιv· ταÖτα µν

[270].6-14 λλL — παντελFv ante ,  οÍκτι transp. cj. Scott ||
πντL χεται cj. Gale : πAν δδεται (δδεται i. m.) V πAν δχεται VM ||
γνÞσεωv VM : γενσεωv (γνÞσεωv p. n.) s. v. V || [271].9  V : om. M
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But it is not at all the case that everything in the realm of
nature  is in the grip of fate: there is another principle of the
soul superior to all nature and generation,  in virtue of which
we can unite ourselves to the gods and transcend the cosmic order,
and partake in eternal life  and in the activity of the supracelestial gods. It is in virtue of this principle that we are actually able
to liberate ourselves. For when the better elements within us are
active, and the soul is elevated towards the beings superior to it,
then it separates itself fully from those things that tie it to generation, and it detaches itself from the worse, and changes one life
for another, and gives itself to another order of things, completely
abandoning its previous one.
8
Well then, is it possible to liberate oneself through the
gods who revolve in the heavens, and at the same time to think
of them as “rulers of destiny,”  and as “binding down our lives
with indissoluble bonds?” There is actually, perhaps, no insuperable problem about this, if (one recognises that) the gods
comprehend within themselves many essences and powers, and
that there inhere in them in consequence a vast quantity of distinctions and even oppositions. However, one may also say this,
that in each of the gods, even the visible ones, there are certain
intelligible principles of essence, through which it is possible for
souls to gain release from the generative process deriving from
the cosmic spheres. If, then, one maintains the existence of two
classes of gods, the cosmic and the supracosmic, it is through the
supracosmic that the liberation of souls will come about. These



Taking ν τD φËσει with πντα rather than with τCv ε¯µαρµνηv.
Reading γενσεωv, with Ficino (and Thomas Taylor), for the γνÞσεωv of V and M, adopted by Des Places, but hardly appropriate to the context.

A possible echo of the Christian expression ζω α®Þνιοv?

µοιρηγταv: this term was used in traditional religion as an epithet of
both Zeus and Apollo, but in the plural is only found elsewhere in Apollonius
of Rhodes’ Argonautica (.), where it is used of two of the Idaean Dactyls,
and in Alciphron (.), as an epithet of daemons.




[272]

:  

ο×ν ν το´v περ εéν κριβστερον λγεται, τ¬νεv τ ε®σιν ναγωγο κα
κατ πο¬αv αÍτéν δυνµειv, πév τε τν ε¯µαρµνην λËουσι κα δι τ¬νων ¯ερατικéν ν¾δων, τξιv τε Áπο¬α τv κοσµικv στι φËσεωv, κα
Åπωv  νοερ ταËτηv πικρατε´ τελειοττη νργεια· èστε οÍδL Åπερ κ
τéν HΟµηρικéν σÌ παρηκαv, τ¿ στρεπτοÌv εµναι τοÌv εοËv, Åσι¾ν στι
φγ|γεσαι. Ν¾µοιv γρ χρντοιv κα νοερο´v èρισται πλαι τ ργα
τv ¯ερv γιστε¬αv, τξει τε µε¬ζονι κα δυνµει λËεται τ καταδεστερα, ε®v βελτ¬ον τε µεισταµνων µéν λξιν π¾στασιv γ¬γνεται τéν
καταδεεστρων· κα οÍ παρ τ¿ν ξ ρχv τι εσµ¿ν πιτελε´ται ν τô
τοιôδε, ²να µεταστραφéσιν ο¯ εο κατ τν ε®v Ïστερον γιγνοµνην ¯ερουργ¬αν, λλL π¿ τv πρÞτηv κα¾δου π τοËτ} κατπεµψεν Á ε¿v
τv ψυχv, ²να πλιν ε®v αÍτ¿ν πανλωσιν. ΟÑτε ο×ν µεταβολ τιv γ¬γνεται δι τv τοιαËτηv ναγωγv οÑτε µχονται α¯ κοδοι τéν ψυχéν
κα α¯ νοδοι. IΩσπερ γρ κα ν τô παντ τ© νοερ οÍσ¬{  γνεσιv κα
τ¿ πν τ¾δε συνρτηται, οÏτω κα ν τ© τéν ψυχéν διακοσµσει τ© περ
γνεσιν αÍτéν πιµελε¬{ συµφωνε´ κα  π¿ γενσεωv λËσιv.

||

9









[271].11 πο¬αv ] π¾σαv cj. Boulliau i. m. U || [272].5 ε®v VM : om. cj. B
τD νοερB M : τD νοερG V νοερG τD (pr. τD p. n., alt. s. v.) V
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matters, however, are given more detailed discussion in the treatises on the gods,  specifying which stimulate ascent  and
in virtue of which of their powers, how they dissolve fate, and
through what hieratic modes of ascent, what is the order of the
cosmic nature, and how its most perfect intellectual activity manifests its ascendancy; all of which makes plain that those verses
of Homer which you quote, to the effect that “the gods may be
turned (by prayer),”  are impious even to utter. For it is from
long ages past that the works of holy theurgy have been determined by immaculate and intellectual laws, and inferior levels of
reality are neutralized by a greater order and power, in accordance
with which we are separated from what is inferior and transfer
ourselves to a better lot. And nothing in such a process is accomplished contrary to the ordinance laid down from the beginning,
so that the gods should change their plans in virtue of some subsequently performed theurgic ceremony, but rather it is the case
that from their first descent the god  sent down the souls for this
purpose, that they should return again to him. There is therefore
no element of change of plan involved in such a process of ascent,
nor is there any conflict between the descents of souls and their
ascents.  For even as, at the universal level, the realm of generation and this universe are dependent upon intellectual reality, so
also in the dispensation of souls, liberation from the processes of
generation is in harmony with the care bestowed upon their introduction into generation.



It is tempting to see here a reference to Iamblichus’s own treatise On
the Gods, but this would surely be too gross a breach of “Abamon’s” persona to
be credible. The overt reference must surely be to some section of the books of
Hermes. We need not exclude, however, a covert reference to Iamblichus’s own
writings on the subject, to be picked up on by those in the know.

There is a class of gods in later Neoplatonism which are ναγωγο¬.
Cf. e.g. Proclus, In Resp. .; .; Comm. Tim. ..

Porphyry had provocatively quoted Iliad ., presumably to make
a comparison with the doctrine of the Egyptians.

That is, the Demiurge.

On the whole question of the reasons for, and modes of, the descents
of souls, see Iamblichus’s discussion in his De anima – Finamore-Dillon.



:  

IX
[273]

[274]

1
Φρε δ ο×ν κα τν πολËτροπον πορ¬αν τν περ τοÖ ®δ¬ου
δα¬µονοv ποικ¬λαιv τε ντιλψεσι χρωµνην | πευËνειν πειραéµεν τ¿ν
δυνατ¿ν µ´ν τρ¾πον. HΩv µν ο×ν πλév ε®πε´ν, διττv οÑσηv περ τ¿ν
°διον δα¬µονα πραγµατε¬αv, τv µν εουργικv τv δ τεχνικv, κα τv
µν π¿ τéν νωεν α®τ¬ων αÍτ¿ν πικαλουµνηv, τv δ π¿ τéν ν τ©
γενσει φανερéν περι¾δων, κα τv µν οÍδν προσχρωµνηv γενελιαλογ¬{, τv δ φαπτοµνηv κα τéν τοιοËτων µε¾δων, κα τv µν Îπρ τν
φËσιν καολικÞτερον, τv δ µεριστév κατ τν φËσιν αÍτ¿ν εραπευοËσηv, τ¾πωv µοι σÌ δοκε´v τν τελειοτραν ¯ερουργ¬αν π τν νρωπ¬νην
Îπενεχναι, κα π ταËτηv γυµνσαι τv σαυτοÖ ρωτσειv.
2
MΕπειτα κα νταÖ µοι φα¬ν| βραχË τι µ¾ριον τv περ αÍτ¿ν
πραγµατε¬αv ποτεµσαι· ε®ω¾των γρ τéν περ τν φËσιν ργοτεχνιτéν π¾ τε τéν δεκανéν κα τéν λειτουργéν, ζ}δ¬ων τε κα στρων,
λ¬ου τε κα σελνηv, κα π¿ τéν ρκτων, φL Åλων τε τéν στοιχε¬ων κα
π¿ τοÖ κ¾σµου καλε´ν αÍτ¿ν τεταγµνωv, οÍκ Àρév | σÌ κατανειµµενοv ν τι βραχËτατον τ¿ τοÖ ο®κοδεσπ¾του µ¾ριον, περ αÍτ¿ τv ζητσειv










[273].5 φανερFν V : φανερFv M || 7 τCv M et (η s. v.) V : τοEv V |
αÍτ¿ν (ο s. v.) V : αÍτFν VM || 11 ποτεµσθαι scripsi : ποτµεσθαι VM
ποτµνεσθαι cj. B
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BOOK IX

1
Well now, let us next try to sort out, as best we can, the
complex problem, embodying multiple objections, that you raise
about the personal daemon. To put the matter simply, one may
take two approaches to the personal daemon, the one theurgic, the
other technical; following the former procedure, one summons
the daemon down from the higher causal principles, while according to the latter, one resorts to the visible cycles of the generated
realm; the former makes no use of horoscopes and suchlike, while
the latter makes use also of such procedures; the former operates
on a more universal basis, transcending the realm of nature, while
the latter conducts its worship on an individual level,  following
the dictates of nature. All this being the case, you seem to me to
be proceeding inappropriately in dragging down the more perfect
type of worship to the merely human level, and exercising your
prowess  in raising difficulties on that.
2
And even at that you seem to me to be cutting off just
a small portion of the whole question concerning the daemon.
For whereas those experts who operate within the bounds of nature  are accustomed to give it its designation in due order on
the basis of the decans and the “servitors,”  the zodiacal signs
and the stars, the sun and the moon, from the Greater and Lesser
Bear, and from all the elements and the cosmos as a whole, you
are making the error of detaching one small part of all this, that
of the “master of the house,”  and have concentrated all your


Presumably the force of the distinction here is that vulgar magic does
not seek to fit the daemon into a larger metaphysical context when conducting its propitiatory rites. There are a number of prescriptions in the PGM for
the summoning up of a πρεδροv, or daemon assistant, which would be relevant
here. Cf. PGM I. –; VII. –.

An attempt to render the sarcastic overtones of γυµνσαι.

That is, the vulgar astrologers.

These λειτουργο¬ seem to be those fixed stars which are within the domain of one or other of the decans, or which rise at the same time as they. Cf.
Gundel (, ).

ο®κοδεσπ¾τηv: a technical term for the planet dominating the zodiacal
sign under which an individual is born, this region being called its οµκοv.

:  



[275]

ποισω. Κα νταÖα πλιν φhµεiνοv τοÖ προκειµνου κα τοÖ διερευνσασαι πév µν Á ο®κοδεσπ¾τηv αÍτ¿ν δ¬δωσι, κατ τ¬να δ τοπ¬αν
 π¾ρροιαν  ζων  δËναµιν ε®v µv πL αÍτοÖ κακει, περ γενελιαλογ¬αv ποι© τ¿ν λ¾γον, ε°τε Îφστηκεν ε°τε µ, κα περ εÎρσεωv
τοÖ ο®κοδεσπ¾του, ε°τε δËνατ¾v στιν ε°τε δυνατ· ταÖτα δ τ¬να χει
λ¾γον πρ¿v τν περ τοÖ δα¬µονοv πικρτειαν ; δλον γρ äv οÍδν διαφρει πρ¿v τν οÍσ¬αν αÍτοÖ τ τοιαÖτα τ¿ µv ε®δναι πév Îφστηκεν.
Κα γρ π τéν ν τ© φËσει γιγνοµνων, κν µ τυγχνωµεν πιστµενοι
hπévi γ¬γνεται, τ ν τô παντ Åµωv χει τν ο®κε¬αν καστα βεβαι¾τητα
τv αυτéν οÍσ¬αv. Κοινév µν ο×ν οÏτω πρ¿v τv πορ¬αv πηντσαµεν·
κατL ®δ¬αν δ ντεv Åσα πιζητε´v, πειρασ¾µεα περ αÍτéν ποδοÖνα¬
σοι τv διαλËσειv.
| 3
Φ¢v γρ δ äv οØτοv ν ρα εÍδα¬µων Åστιv µαáν τ¿
σχµα τv αÎτοÖ γενσεωv τ ε¯µαρµνα κËσαιτο γνοÌv τ¿ν αυτοÖ
δα¬µονα· µο δ δοκε´v ταÖτα οÍ πνυ σËµφωνα λγειν οÑτε αÍτ πρ¿v
αυτ οÑτε πρ¿v τν λειαν· ε® µν γρ π¿ τοÖ σχµατοv τv γενσεωv πονενµηται µ´ν Á δα¬µων, κκε´εν αÍτ¿ν νευρ¬σκοµεν, πév ν
πολυσα¬µεα τ ε¯µαρµνα δι τv γνÞσεωv τοÖ καL ε¯µαρµνην µ´ν
δοντοv δα¬µονοv ; ε® δ κυ¾µεα Ãντωv τ ναγκα´α, èσπερ δ σÌ
λγειv, δι τοÖ δα¬µονοv, πév τι καL ε¯µαρµνην µ´ν συγκεκλρωται ;
Μχεται µν ο×ν οÎτωσ τ νÖν ε®ρηµνα πρ¿v αυτ, πρ¿v δ τν
λειαν διαφωνε´· πειδ οÍ πντωv π¿ τοÖ σχµατοv τv ®δ¬αv γενσεωv Á ο®κε´οv κστ} δα¬µων φκει, λλL ν τιv αÍτοÖ κα πρεσβυτρα











ποισω VM : πο¬ησα (α s. v.) V | φµενοv cj. Westerink :
φL ν¿v codd. | τοÖ VM : τοÖτο (το s. v.) V || 4 τοπ¬αν VM : κα πο¬αν
(s. v., τοπ¬αν p. n.) V || 8-9 περ — τν M et i. m. V : om. V || 11 πFv
add. cj. Boulliau i. m. U : om. VM || 12 ο×ν V : om. M || 13 πειρασ¾µεθα
VM : πειρασÞµεθα cj. B || [275].1 εÍδα¬µων (ευ s. v.) V : δα¬µων VM || 2
κθËσαιτο cj. Parthey (cf. , ) : κθσαιτο VM (et, pace Parthey, F) κλËσαιτο
cj. Gale || 7 κθυ¾µεθα ] κλυ¾µεθα cj. Gale
[274].3
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enquiries on that. And then, on top of that, you leave off your
stated topic and your investigation as to how the “master of the
house” bestows the daemon, and by what sort of displacement 
or emanation or life or power it descends to us from it, and turn
to discuss the casting of horoscopes, whether there is such an art
or not, and about the discovery of the “master of the house,”
whether it is impossible or possible. But what do these speculations have to do with the question of the nature and extent of the
rule  of the daemon? It is obvious, surely, that it is of no relevance to our understanding of his essence to know the answers
to such questions. After all, in the case of natural events, even
if we do not happen to know how they came about, nevertheless
those on the universal level each retain the stability proper to their
essence. That is our general reply to the difficulties you raise; but
we will now take up in detail the objects of your enquiry, and try
to provide you with solutions to them.
3
You say, then, that “he is surely happy who, knowing
the (celestial) configuration  of his birth, and hence recognising
his personal daemon, is enabled to neutralise by sacrifices  the
power of fate.” You seem to me, however, to be saying here things
neither concordant with each other nor with the truth; for if our
daemon is allotted to us on the basis of the (celestial) configuration
at our birth, and we discover him on that basis, then how would
we free ourselves from the power of fate through the knowledge
of the daemon who had been granted to us through fate? And if
we really do manage to free ourselves through sacrifice from the
grip of necessity, as you claim, by the agency of our daemon, how
(can one claim) any longer that he is allotted to us in accordance
with fate?
So your claims here are in conflict with one another, but they
are also discordant with the truth, since the personal daemon of
each of us does not in any case come to us on the basis of the


A rare literal use of the word τοπ¬α, which normally means
“strangeness” or “absurdity”—not recognised in LSJ.

All this seems comprised in the term πικρτεια.

This is the meaning of σχCµα here. The reference is to our horoscope.

That is, reading κθËσαιτο, with Parthey, for the κθσαιτο of the
MSS. The alternative would be Thomas Gale’s κλËσαιτο, which would mean
very much the same.



[276]

[277]

:  

ρχ ταËτηv, ν ε®σαÖιv µτιµεν· κα δι¾τι ε® µ¾νωv ντεÖεν εωρε´το
κατιáν Á δα¬µων, οÍκ ν ρα εÍδα¬µων | Á τv τοÖ γενεσιουργοÖ δα¬µονοv
εÍτυχσαv γνÞσεωv. Τ¬v δL ν κα Áδηγ¿ν αÍτ¿ν λβοι πρ¿v τν τéν ε¯µαρµνων κυσιν, ε® π τοËτ} δδοται, èστε ποπληρéσαι τ π¿ τv
ε¯µαρµνηv πονεµ¾µενα ;
MΕτι δL µοιγε δοκε´ µροv τι τv τοÖ δα¬µονοv εωρ¬αv κα τοÖτο σχατον εµναι τ¿ τοιοÖτον, τ¿ δL Åλον αÍτοÖ τv οÍσ¬αv παραλε¬πεσαι κατ
τν τοιαËτην µοδον. LΑλλ ταÖτα µν, ε® κα ψευδév ε°ρηται, Åµωv οÍκ
χει γ τινα λλοτρι¾τητα, τ δL φεξv περ τv τéν καν¾νων διαριµσεωv κα περ τv πιστµηv τv γενελιαλογικv πορηντα, èv ε®σιν
κατληπτοι, οÍδεµ¬αν χουσι πρ¿v τ¿ προκε¬µενον µφισβτησιν· ε°τε
γρ γνÞριµοι ε°τε κατληπτο¬ ε®σιν α²δε α¯ τχναι, Åµωv  π¿ τéν
στρων π¾ρροια πονµει τ¿ν δα¬µονα, ν τε µε´v γιγνÞσκωµεν ν τε
µ· δËναται δ  ε¬α µαντικ διδσκειν µv περ τéν στρων κατL αÍτ¿
τ¿ ληστατον, κα οÍ πντωv δε¾µεα τv τéν καν¾νων διαριµσεωv
 τv µαντικv τχνηv.
| 4
Ε® δ δε´ κα τοËτων παλλαγνταv κε´νο ε®πε´ν, οÍ καλév
µοι δοκε´v τ¿ δËνατον ε®v γνéσιν τv µαηµατικv πιστµηv συλλογ¬ζεσαι, δι¾τι πολλ διαφων¬α περ αÍτν γγονεν,  Åτι Á Χαιρµων 










[275].13 ν ρα VM : ρα ν cj. B || [276].10 κατληπτοι VM : κατληπτα cj. Gale || 11 γνÞριµοι M et (οι s. v.) V : γνÞριµα V
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configuration prevailing at our birth, but there is a yet more primordial causal principle of him than this, which I will explain
later; and also because if one provided only this explanation of the
daemon’s descent, one would not then be made “happy”  by arriving at the knowledge of the daemon who is responsible for our
entry into the realm of generation.  Who, after all, would take
this figure as a guide to freeing oneself from fate, if he has been
given to us only for the purpose of fulfilling the dispensations of
fate?
Furthermore, it seems to me that such a procedure as yours
addresses a part only of the whole theory of the daemon, and that
the least important, while leaving unexamined the whole of his essential nature. But these questions, even if they are incorrectly
phrased, nevertheless are not irrelevant to the subject; what follows, the problems you raise about the computation of tables and
on the science of casting horoscopes, arguing that they are beyond our grasp, does not even manage to touch on the subject.
For, irrespective of whether these arts are knowable or ungraspable, nonetheless it is the emanation from the stars that allots
us our daemon, whether we comprehend this or not; the divine
principles of divination can teach us about the stars on the truest
principles, and we do not have any need of the “computation of tables” or of the art of divination.
4
Leaving that subject, at any rate, if I may say so, you
do not seem to me to be right in concluding that a grasp of astrological science  is impossible, from the fact that there has been
much disagreement  about it, or because Chaeremon or some

 This embodies a word-play between δα¬µων and εÍδα¬µων,
“happy”—an etymology that goes back, in the Platonic tradition, all the
way to Xenocrates (frg.  Heinze). The point of this remark, as becomes
apparent from what follows, is that there is no great joy to be derived from
discovering the cause of one’s subjection to fate.

This periphrasis seems necessary to express the full force of γενεσιουργ¾v here.

This is the meaning of µαθηµατικ πιστµη in the present context.

Porphyry will have been using a sceptical strategy here, the διαφων¬α of authorities being a favourite argument for the withholding of judgement,
as we see from many passages in Sextus Empiricus; see ch.  of Barnes ().
“Abamon” shrewdly turns the sceptical argument against his opponent; Porphyry is not, after all, a sceptic.

:  



[278]

[279]

λλοv τιv πρ¿v αÍτν ντε¬ρηκεν. LΕπε τοËτ} γε τô λ¾γ} πντα σται
κατληπτα. Μυρ¬ουv γρ σχκασιν α¯ Åλαι πιστµαι τοÌv µφισβητοÖνταv, κα τ ν αÍτα´v πορµατα ναρ¬µητα γγονεν. IΩσπερ ο×ν
πρ¿v τοÌv ριστικοÌv ε®Þαµεν ντιλγειν, Åτι δ κα το´v λησι τναντ¬α πφυκε διαστασιζειν κα οÍ µ¾να τ ψευδ πρ¿v λληλα µχεται,
οÏτω κα περ τv µαηµατικv ντεροÖµεν, äv Îπρχει µν ληv, ο¯
δ πλανÞµενοι περ αÍτv οÍδν ε®δ¾τεv τéν ληéν ντιλγουσιν. Συµββηκε δ τοÖτο οÍ περ ταËτην µ¾νην, λλ κα περ πσαv κ εéν
παραδοε¬σαv νρÞποιv πιστµαv· προϊ¾ντοv γρ ε τοÖ χρ¾νου, πολλô τô νητô κα πολλκιv νακεραννËµεναι, ξ¬τηλον τ¿ ε´ον οv τv
γνÞσεωv περγζονται.
MΕνεστι µντοι κα ε® βραχÌ τοÖτο, στιν Åµωv ναργv | τι τεκµριον
τv ληε¬αv διασÞζειν. LΕπε κα τv τéν ε¬ων περι¾δων ναµετρσεωv
ν Àφαλµο´v στι κατδηλα τ σηµε´α, Áπ¾ταν κλε¬ψειv λ¬ου κα σελνηv κα παραβολv πρ¿v τοÌv πλανε´v στραv τv σελνηv προµηνË|,
κα συνοµολογουµνη φα¬νεται τ© προσηµασ¬{ τv Ãψεωv  πε´ρα. ΟÍ
µν λλ κα α¯ δι παντ¿v τοÖ α®éνοv σωζ¾µεναι τéν οÍραν¬ων τηρσειv
παρ τε Χαλδα¬οιv κα παρL µ´ν συµµαρτυροÖσι πρ¿v τν λειαν τv
πιστµηv ταËτηv. MΕχοι δL ν τιv κα γνωριµÞτερα τοËτων πιδεικνËναι
τεκµρια, ε® περ τοËτων προηγουµνωv Á λ¾γοv γ¬γνοιτο· λλL πε περιττ στι κα οÍδν προσκοντα πρ¿v τν περ τοÖ δα¬µονοv π¬γνωσιν,
φ¬ηµι αÍτ ε®κ¾τωv. LΕπ δ τ ο®κει¾τερα τοËτων µτειµι.
5
Φ¢v γρ δ κατ τ¿ σ¿ν γρµµα τv πιστολv äv  τοÖ ο®κοδεσπ¾του τv γενσεωv λψιv,  τéν ο®κοδεσποτοËντων ε® πλε¬ουv εµεν
ν¾v, σχεδ¿ν κα παρL αÍτο´v Áµολογε´ται εµναι κατληπτοv, φL οØ δ
φασιν νε´ναι τ¿ν ο®κε´ον καταµαε´ν δα¬µονα. Κα πév Áµολογε´ται | εµναι παρL αÍτο´v  τοÖ ο®κοδεσπ¾του γνéσιv κατληπτοv, Áπ¾τε µε¾δουv
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other authority has written against it. On the basis of this argument, after all, all subjects would be beyond our grasp. For
all sciences have attracted countless sceptics, and the points of
controversy that they contain are innumerable. So, even as we
customarily reply to contentious persons  that the truth also
naturally has contrary views in opposition to it, and it is not only
the case that falsehoods are in contention with one another, so also
in the case of astrology our response is that it itself is true, but
those who are wrongly informed about it fall into contradictions,
since they know nothing of the truth. This situation, after all, is
not peculiar to it alone, but it is true of all the sciences that have
been handed down by the gods to men; for progressively, in the
course of time, through the repeated admixture of much that is
mortal, the divine character of the knowledge contained in them
comes to be extinguished.
It is nonetheless possible, even if to a small degree, to preserve some clear proof of the truth of this science. For the signs
of the measuring function of the heavenly circuits are manifest to
our eyes, when they announce eclipses of the sun and moon and
conjunctions of the moon with the fixed stars, and the experience
of our sight is seen to confirm their prognostications. In addition,
the observations of celestial phenomena preserved down the ages
by both the Chaldaeans and ourselves  testify to the truth of
this science. One could produce even more manifest proofs than
these, if our present discussion were concerned primarily with
these matters; but since this is superfluous and irrelevant to the
identification of the (personal) daemon, it will not seem unreasonable if I leave them aside. I will pass, then, to more relevant
questions.
5
You make the claim in the course of your letter that “the
identification of the ‘master of the house’  of birth, or of the
masters of the house, if there are more than one, is more or less
agreed by them to be beyond our grasp, but yet it is from this, they
say, that one can learn the identity of one’s personal daemon.”
But how can it be admitted by them that the knowledge of the
master of the house is ungraspable, when they have handed down




ριστικο¬: the technical term for sophistical raisers of problems.
That is, the Egyptians; “Abamon” is in character here.
Cf. IX... and note ad loc.



[280]

:  

παραδεδÞκασι περ τv εÎρσεωv αÍτοÖ σαφε´v, π¬ τε τéν µφισβητουµνων στοιχε´α πρ¿v τν δικρισιν ναδιδσκουσιν ο¯ µν πντε ο¯ δ κα
πλε¬ονα τοËτων ο¯ δ λττονα ; πλν ²να τοÖτο παρéµεν, äv µε´ζον ργον πL µφ¾τερα τ συµβα¬νοντα σκεψÞµεα· ε°τε γρ δυνατ¿ν εÎρε´ν
τ¿ν ο®κοδεσπ¾την τv γενσεωv, στι δπου κα Á πL αÍτοÖ διδ¾µενοv
δα¬µων γνÞριµοv· ε°τε κατληπτ¾v στιν, µε´v µν αÍτ¿ν γνοοÖµεν
κατ γε τν Îπ¾εσιν ταËτην, οÍδν δ ττον Å τε ο®κοδεσπ¾τηv στ
κα Á πL αÍτοÖ διδ¾µενοv δα¬µων. Τ¬ ο×ν κωλËει δι γενελιαλογ¬αv µν
δËσκολον αÍτ¿ν εµναι ε®v εÏρεσιν, δι τv ¯ερv δ µαντε¬αv  εουργ¬αv
εÍπορ¬αν εµναι πολλν ε®v πιστµην ; Åλωv δ οÍδ π¿ τοÖ ο®κοδεσπ¾του
µ¾νου νδ¬δοται, λλ πολλα¬ ε®σιν ρχα αÍτοÖ καολικÞτεραι  κατ
τ¿ν ο®κοδεσπ¾την. MΕτι δ  τοιαËτη µοδοv τεχνικν τινα ε®σγει κα
νρωπ¬νην τν περ τ¿ν °διον δα¬µονα πραγµατε¬αν· οÍδν ρα Îγιv ν
τοËτοιv διαπορε´v.
| 6
Ε® δ δε´ σοι τ¿ν λη περ τοÖ ο®κε¬ου δα¬µονοv λ¾γον ποκαλËψαι, οÍκ φL ν¿v µρουv τéν ν τô οÍρανô οÍδL π¾ τινοv
στοιχε¬ου τéν Áρωµνων πονµεται µ´ν οØτοv, φL Åλου δ τοÖ κ¾σµου
κα τv παντοδαπv ν αÍτô ζωv κα τοÖ παντοδαποÖ σÞµατοv, διL ëν
 ψυχ κτεισιν π τν γνεσιν, ποµερ¬ζετα¬ τιv µ´ν µο´ρα ®δ¬α πρ¿v
καστον τéν ν µ´ν ποµεριζοµνη κατL ®δ¬αν πιστασ¬αν. ΟØτοv δ ο×ν
Á δα¬µων στηκεν ν παραδε¬γµατι πρ¿ τοÖ κα τv ψυχv κατιναι ε®v
γνεσιν· Äν πειδν ληται  ψυχ γεµ¾να, εÍÌv φστηκεν Á δα¬µων
ποπληρωτv τéν β¬ων τv ψυχv, ε®v τ¿ σéµ τε κατιοÖσαν αÍτν συνδε´ πρ¿v τ¿ σéµα, κα τ¿ κοιν¿ν ζôον αÍτv πιτροπεËει, ζων τε τν
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clear methods for its discovery, and when in doubtful cases they
set out for their elucidation in some cases five principles, in others
even more than that, while in others less? However, to pass over
that, let us consider, as a more important question, what the consequences might be in each of these two cases: if it is possible to
identify the master of the house of birth, then the daemon which
is granted by this is also knowable; if on the other hand it is beyond our grasp, then we on this hypothesis are ignorant of it, but
nonetheless there is such a thing as the master of the house and
likewise the daemon granted by it. What is there, then, to prevent
this daemon being difficult to discover by means of the casting of
nativities, but that sacred divination or theurgy offer great facilities for its identification? In any case, it is not only the master of
the house that imparts this information; there are many principles
more universal than the master of the house. Furthermore, such a
method of procedure introduces a technical and human perspective into the enquiry about the personal daemon. The problem
you raise, therefore, has no sound basis.
6
If I am to reveal to you the truth about the personal daemon, it is not from one part only of the heavenly regions nor from
any one element of the visible realm that this entity is imparted to
us, but from the whole cosmos and from the whole variety of life
within it and from every sort of body, through all of which the soul
descends into generation, there is apportioned to us an individual
lot, assigned to each of the parts within us according to an individual authorising principle.  This daemon, then, stands as a
model for us even before the souls descend into generation. When
a soul has selected a daemon as its guide,  then straightway it
stands over it as the fulfiller of the various levels of life of the soul,
and as the soul descends into the body it binds it to the body, and



This meaning of πιστασ¬α may owe something to the description of
the Demiurge’s launching of the souls into bodily existence at Timaeus d–
e, but, if so, it is overlaid with the later Platonist belief (which Porphyry also
shares) that the soul acquires astral “garments” (χιτFνεv) in the course of its descent through the planetary spheres; but this acquisition of a “lot” (µοEρα) is
here personalized as a daemon.

This owes much to such Platonic passages as Phaedr. c and
Resp. d.



[281]

[282]

:  

®δ¬αν τv ψυχv αÍτ¿v κατευËνει, κα Åσα λογιζ¾µεα, αÍτοÖ τv ρχv
µ´ν νδιδ¾ντοv διανοοËµεα, πρττοµν τε τοιαÖτα ο¶α ν αÍτ¿v µ´ν π
νοÖν γ|, κα µχρι τοσοËτου κυβερν τοÌv νρÞπουv, ωv ν δι τv
¯ερατικv εουργ¬αv ε¿ν φορον πιστσωµεν κα γεµ¾να τv | ψυχv·
τ¾τε γρ  Îποχωρε´ τô κρε¬ττονι,  παραδ¬δωσι τν πιστασ¬αν,  Îποτττεται äv συντελε´ν ε®v αÍτ¾ν,  λλον τιν τρ¾πον Îπηρετε´ αÍτô äv
πρχοντι.
7
LΑπ¿ δ τοËτων ø{δ¬ωv ποκρινοÖµα¬ σοι κα πρ¿v τ¿ φεξv ρÞτηµα. ΟÍ γρ τινοv τéν ν µ´ν µρουv, πντων δL παξ πλév
γε´ται, δικει τε π πσαν τν φL µ´ν ρχν, èσπερ φL Åλων τéν ν
τô παντ διατξεων πονενµηται. Κα γρ Åπερ σÌ παρατ¬εσαι τεκµριον τ¿ περ τéν κατ µρη τοÖ σÞµατοv φεστηκ¾των δαιµ¾νων Îγε¬αv
κα τοÖ ε°δουv κα τv ξεωv τv ν αÍτο´v Ãντων συνοχων κα ν¿v τοÖ
π πσι κοινév πιβεβηκ¾τοv προσττου, τοÖτο ποιοÖ δε´γµα τv ε®v να
δα¬µονα πντων τéν ν µ´ν νηκοËσηv προστασ¬αv· µ το¬νυν δια¬ρει τ¿ν
µν σÞµατοv τ¿ν δ ψυχv τ¿ν δ νοÖ δα¬µονα. Κα γρ τοπον ε® τ¿ µν
ζôον ν στιν, Á δ φεστηκáv αÍτô δα¬µων πολυειδv· κα¬τοι πανταχοÖ
τ ρχοντα τéν ρχοµνων στν πλοËστερα· τοπÞτερον δL τι τοËτου
ε® µηδ συµφυ δι|ρηµνα δL σται | χωρv πL λλλων τ πρχοντα
µ¾ρια τéν πολλéν δαιµ¾νων. Ποιε´v δ κα ν αÍτο´v ναντ¬ωσιν τéν µν
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it supervises the composite living being arising from it,  and
personally regulates the particulars of the life of the soul; and all
our reasonings we pursue thanks to the first principles which it
communicates to us,  and we perform such actions as it puts into
our minds; and it continues to direct men’s lives up to the point at
which, through sacred theurgy, we establish a god as the overseer
and leader of our soul; for then it either withdraws in deference
to the superior principle, or surrenders its administrative role, or
subordinates itself so as to contribute to the god’s direction of the
soul, or in some other way comes to serve it as master.
7
On the basis of these data, then, I can easily respond to
your next question. For the personal daemon does not guide just
one or another part of our being, but all of them at once, and it
extends to the whole administration of us, even as it has been allotted to us from all the regions of the universe.  And indeed the
evidence that you adduce concerning daemons presiding over the
various parts of the body which attend to their health and form
and condition,  and then a single overseer established over all
in common, this you may take as an indication of the supervisory
role granted to a single daemon over everything that concerns us;
do not therefore make a distinction between one daemon concerned with the body, another with the soul, and another with the
intellect. It would be absurd, after all, if the living being were one,
and the daemon presiding over it were multiform—although the
general rule is that ruling entities are simpler than the subjects of
their rule; and it would be even more absurd than this if the directive elements of the various daemons were not coordinated, but

 That is to say, the ensouled body, the animate aspect of which, for
Plotinus and his successors, was not properly soul itself, but a projection of soul
(cf. e.g. Enn. .).

This seems to be a “theological” explanation of our acquisition of
basic principles of reasoning, such as the law of the excluded middle, which otherwise must be assumed to be naturally inherent in the rational soul.

The force of this argument is only apparent if one recognises that the
daemon is the personification of the sum-total of the astral and planetary influences upon us.

Porphyry seems to have adduced some well-attested magical beliefs
about daemonic agents presiding over the various parts of the body, and over
various human activities. “Abamon,” we may note, does not reject these; he
merely seeks to make use of them to support his position.



[283]

:  

äv γαéν τéν δ äv φαËλων, οÍδαµοÖ τéν κακéν γεµονικν χ¾ντων
λξιν οÍδ ®σαξ¬ωv ντιδιαιρουµνων το´v γαο´v.
8
MΕπειτα τοËτων ποστv π µν τν φιλ¾σοφον πολισνειv
δ¾ξαν, νατρπειv δ τν Åλην περ τοÖ ®δ¬ου δα¬µονοv Îπ¾εσιν. Ε® γρ
µροv στ τv ψυχv, ο¶ον τ¿ νοερ¾ν, κα οØτ¾v στιν εÍδα¬µων Á τ¿ν νοÖν
χων µφρονα, οÍκτι στν τρα τξιv οÍδεµ¬α κρε¬ττων  δαιµ¾νιοv,
πιβεβηκυ´α τv νρωπ¬νηv äv Îπερχουσα. Μρη δ τινα τv ψυχv
 δËναµιv δι|ρηµνωv κυριωτρα σται τéν πλει¾νων ε®δéν τv ν µ´ν
ζωv, κα ταÖτα συµφυév λλL οÍχ äv ξ|ρηµνα κατ φËσιν µéν τv
Åληv συστσεωv πρχοντα.
| 9
ΜνηµονεËειv το¬νυν µετ τοÖτο κα λληv πραγµατε¬αv περ τ¿ν °διον δα¬µονα, τv µν äv πρ¿v δËο τv δ äv πρ¿v τρε´v ποιουµνηv
τν εραπε¬αν. ΑÏτη δL στ πσα διηµαρτηµνη. Τ¿ γρ διαιρε´ν λλ µ
ε®v ν νγειν τ φεστηκ¾τα µ´ν α°τια ψεÖδ¾v στι, κα διαµαρτνει τv
ν πσιν πικρατοËσηv νÞσεωv. Κα  µερ¬ζουσα δL αÍτ¿ν ε®v τ¿ σéµα
δ¾ξα κα τν τοÖ σÞµατοv προστασ¬αν, ε®v µροv τι τ¿ βραχËτατον αÍτοÖ
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separated off from one another. You also set up an opposition between them, as of good against evil, whereas in fact evil daemons
are in no case assigned an administrative role, nor are they set over
against the good on a footing of equality. 
8
Then, leaving aside these questions, you slide off into
philosophy,  and in the process subvert the whole basis of the
doctrine of the personal daemon. For if (the daemon) is merely
a part of the soul, as for instance the intellectual part, and that
person is “happy”  who has his intellect in a sound state, there
will no longer be any need to postulate any other order, greater or
daemonic, to preside over the human order as its superior. Certain parts, or a faculty, of the soul will then on its own be more
dominant than the various types of life within us, and that while
presiding in accordance with nature over our whole constitution
on the same natural level,  but not from a transcendent perspective.
9
You make mention, then, after this of another approach
to the question of the personal daemon, one which directs worship towards it either as a double entity, or even as a triple one.
But this whole approach is totally misguided. To divide the causal
principles which preside over us, and not to bring them together
into one, is quite false, and errs against the unity that prevails over
all things. Also, the view that limits the daemon to the body and
the administration of the body contracts its area of command into

 Here again, “Abamon” is concerned not to reject but rather to
“purify” the beliefs of vulgar magic, in this case that there are evil as well as
good spirits related to all bodily parts and functions. He wishes to downgrade
the evil spirits to the rank of “spoilers,” or incidental entities.

A nice put-down here, consonant with Iamblichus’s attested views on
the subordination of philosophy to theurgy (cf. II..–). Porphyry is in fact
introducing a basic challenge to the concept of a guardian daemon as doing the
sort of things that Iamblichus would wish it to do, in particular as being the key
element in human decision-making.

Once again, this involves the word-play with δα¬µων and εÍδα¬µων;
see the note on IX..

“Abamon” appears to be objecting to the concept of one part or faculty of the soul acting as the director of the soul as a whole, which is a basic
principle of Platonism.

:  



[284]

[285]

καλκει τν γεµον¬αν. IΩστε τ¬ δε´ τv χοµναv τv τοιαËτηv δ¾ξηv
¯ερουργ¬αv πισκοπε´ν, αÍτv τv πρÞτηv αÍτéν ρχv σαρv οÑσηv ; ε¶v
µν ο×ν στι καL καστον µéν Á ο®κε´οv προσττηv δα¬µων, κοιν¿ν δ 
τ¿ν αÍτ¿ν πντων νρÞπων οÍ δε´ αÍτ¿ν Îπολαµβνειν, οÍδL α× κοιν¿ν
µν ®δ¬ωv δ κστ} συν¾ντα·  γρ κατL εµδοv καστον δια¬ρεσιv κα  τv
Ïληv τερ¾τηv οÍκ πιδχεται τν τéν καL αÎτ σωµτων κοιν¾τητ τε
κα ταÍτ¾τητα. ∆ι τ¬ ο×ν κοιν© κλσει καλε´ται Îπ¿ πντων ; Åτι καL
να τ¿ν κËριον ε¿ν τéν δαιµ¾νων  κλσιv αÍτéν γ¬γνεται, Äv ξ ρχv
τε φÞρισε τοÌv ®δ¬ουv δα¬µοναv | κστοιv, κα δ κα ν τα´v ¯ερουργ¬αιv
ναφα¬νει κατ τν ®δ¬αν βοËλησιν τοÌv ®δ¬ουv κστοιv. LΑε γρ ν τ©
εουργικ© τξει δι τéν Îπερεχ¾ντων τ δεËτερα καλε´ται· κα π τéν
δαιµ¾νων το¬νυν ε¶v κοιν¿v γεµáν τéν περ τν γνεσιν κοσµοκρατ¾ρων
καταπµπει τοÌv ®δ¬ουv δα¬µοναv κστοιv. LΕπειδν µντοι παραγ¬γνηται
Á ο®κε´οv κστ}, τ¾τε κα τν ®δ¬αν εραπε¬αν αυτοÖ κα τ¿ σφτερον
Ãνοµα κφα¬νει, τρ¾πον δ τv ®δ¬αv κλσεωv τ¿ν °διον παραδ¬δωσιν.
1 0
Κα αÏτη τξιv στν  πρ¾σφοροv τéν δαιµ¾νων·  µν συγγενv ο×σα το´v καλουµνοιv,  δL π¿ τéν πρεσβυτρων α®τ¬ων κακουσα, τρ¬τη δ κοινν ποιουµνη τν πL µφοτρων τοËτων συντλειαν.
Μ το¬νυν φοµο¬ου τv ε¬αv κλσειv τα´v νρωπ¬ναιv µηδ τv ρρτουv τα´v øητα´v, µηδ τv πρ¿ παντ¿v Åρου κα παντ¿v ορ¬στου τρ¾που
τα´v παρL νρÞποιv παρβαλλε äρισµναιv  ορ¬στοιv προστξεσιν. ΟÍδν γρ χει κοιν¿ν τ παρL µ´ν τô Åλ} γνει κα καL Åλην τν τξιν |
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what is in fact the least extensive part of it.  That being the case,
what use is it to examine the ritual prescribed on the basis of such
a view, when the actual first principle on which it is based is unsound? No, the personal daemon that presides over each one of
us is one, and one should not conceive of it as being common or
the same for all men, nor yet common, but attached in a particular way to each individual; for the division into individual species
and the otherness proper to matter does not admit the universality
and identity proper to the essentially incorporeal. “Why then,”
(you ask),  “is it called upon by all in a common evocation?” Because, (I reply), the invocation of daemons is made in the name of
the single god who is their ruler, who from the beginning has apportioned a personal daemon to each individual, and who in the
theurgic rites reveals, according to his good pleasure, their personal daemon to each. For it is always the case, in the theurgic
hierarchy, that secondary entities are summoned through the intermediacy of their superiors; and in the case of daemons, then,
the single common leader of the cosmocrators  in the realm of
generation sends down to the individual recipients their personal
daemons. However, when the personal daemon comes to be with
each person, then he reveals the mode of worship proper to him
and his name, and imparts the particular manner in which he
should be summoned.
1 0
This, then, is the order proper to daemons: one class
which is of the same nature as those uttering the invocation; another which takes its descent from superior causal principles; and
a third which brings about a synthesis of both of the former. Do
not, then, assimilate divine invocations to mortal ones, nor ineffable ones to expressible ones, nor should you compare those that
antecede all determination and even any indeterminate mode with
determinate or indeterminate commands emanating from mortals. For procedures proper to us have nothing in common with


Porphyry will no doubt have been advancing the Plotinian doctrine
that the daemon, as an agent of Fate, will only have influence over the body, or
at best the lower part of the soul.

This appears to be the representation of a question by Porphyry.

Cf. II.., and note ad loc. In that context, the κοσµοκρτορεv are
identified with the higher type of archon. In later authors, however, such as Proclus or Damascius, the term κοσµοκρτωρ seems always to refer to the planetary
gods.



:  

Îπερχουσιν µéν κα το´v Åληv τv οÍσ¬αv µéν κα φËσεωv πρχουσιν· λλL νταÖα κα µλιστα σφλµατα συµβα¬νει το´v νρÞποιv τ
µγιστα, ν¬κα ν π¿ τv νρωπ¬νηv σενε¬αv συλλογ¬ζωντα¬ τι περ τéν δαιµον¬ων πιστασιéν, κα το´v µικρο´v κα οÍδεν¿v ξ¬οιv κα 
δι|ρηµνοιv τ µεγλα κα ξι¾λογα κα τλεια τεκµα¬ρονται. ΤοσαÖτα
κα περ τοÖ ®δ¬ου δα¬µονοv πρ¿v σ ποκριν¾µεα πρ¿v το´v µπροσεν
ε®ρηµνοιv.

7

[285].2 τοEv M : τCv V ||
σ V : σ κα M
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beings which  surpass us generically and in every category and
which preside over our whole being and nature; but it is precisely
here that men commit the gravest errors, when they draw conclusions based on the weakness of the human condition about the
administrative arrangements proper to daemons, and on the basis of what is puny, worthless and fragmented make conjectures
about what is great and important and perfect.
So much, then, is what I would add in reply to you, over and
above my previous remarks, on the subject of the personal daemon.


There is some textual confusion here. Des Places seems quite
misguided to take Îπερχουσιν and πρχουσιν (Gale’s sound conjecture for
Îπρχουσιν of the MSS) as present tense verbs. Instead, one should alter the τG
of τG Åλ} γνει to τοEv.

:  



X

[286]

[287]

1
Λε¬πεται δ τελευτα´οv Á περ εÍδαιµον¬αv λ¾γοv, περ οØ σÌ
ποικ¬λωv πεζτησαv, τ µν πρéτα πιστσειv Îποτε¬νων πειτα πορéν
κα µετ ταÖτα διαπυναν¾µενοv. Θντεv ο×ν καστα τéν σéν «περ αÍτ
προγαγεv, ποκρινοËµε σοι πρ¿v αÍτ συµµτρωv. LΕπστησαv γρ |
µποτε λλη τιv λανν| ο×σα  πρ¿v εÍδαιµον¬αν Áδ¾v· κα τ¬v ν γνοιτο
τρα φισταµνη τéν εéν εÑλογοv πρ¿v αÍτν νοδοv ; ε® γρ ν το´v
εο´v  οÍσ¬α τéν γαéν Åλων κα τελει¾τηv περιχεται κα  πρÞτη
δËναµιv αÍτéν κα ρχ, παρ µ¾νοιv µ´ν κα το´v Áµο¬ωv χοµνοιv
τéν κρειττ¾νων γνησ¬ωv τε τv πρ¿v αÍτοÌv νÞσεωv ντιλαµβανοµνοιv
 τéν γαéν Åλων ρχ κα τελευτ σπουδα¬ωv πιτηδεËεται· νταÖα
δ ο×ν κα  τv ληε¬αv πρεστι α κα  τv νοερv πιστµηv, κα
µετ τv τéν εéν γνÞσεωv  πρ¿v αυτοÌv πιστροφ κα  γνéσιv
αυτéν συνπεται.
2
Μτην ο×ν διαπορε´v äv οÍ δε´ πρ¿v δ¾ξαv νρωπ¬ναv βλπειν.
Τ¬v γρ σχολ τô πρ¿v το´v εο´v τν δινοιαν χοντι κτω βλπειν ε®v
νρÞπων πα¬νουv ; λλL οÍδ τ¿ π τοËτ} πρ¿v ποv παπορε´v, äv 
ψυχ κ τοÖ τυχ¾ντοv ναπλττει µεγλα. Τ¬v γρ δ ν το´v Ãντωv ο×σι
πλασµτων ρχ συν¬σταται ; οÍχ  µν φαν|ταστικ δËναµιv ν µ´ν στιν ε®δωλοποι¾v, φαντασ¬α δL οÍδεµ¬α γε¬ρεται τv νοερv ζωv τελε¬ωv
νεργοËσηv ; οÍ παρ το´v εο´v συνυπρχει  λεια κατL οÍσ¬αν, λλL
οÍχ κατ συµφων¬αν, νιδρυµνη το´v νοητο´v ; ε®κ το¬νυν τ τοιαÖτα κα
παρ σο κα παρL λλοιv τισ ρυλλε´ται. LΑλλL οÍδ Åσα äv γËρταv κα
λαζ¾ναv διασËρουσ¬ τινεv τοÌv τéν εéν εραπευτv, ο¶v κα σÌ παραπλσια ε°ρηκαv, οÍδν οÍδ ταÖτα πτεται τv ληινv εολογ¬αv τε κα
εουργ¬αv. Ε® δ ποË τινεv παραφËονται τοιοÖτοι παρ τv τéν γαéν












 secl. cj. Scott || 5 κα V : om. M || 7 Åλων V : Åλωv M
|| 8 πιστµηv VM : πιστµηv τελει¾τηv (τελει¾τηv s. v.) V  || 14 ο×σι M
et (i. m. et σι s. v.) V : οÍ V || 15 πλασµτων ] πραγµτων cj. Vergicius i. m.
R, Boulliau i. m. U et B || [287].5 θρυλλεEται VM || 7-9 κα — πιστµαv
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BOOK X

1
The last subject for discussion concerns happiness, about
which you make various enquiries, first proposing objections and
then doubts, and after this you start the interrogation. So taking
up these points that you raise, we will answer you appropriately
on each one of them. You enquire, then, whether there is not some
other road to happiness  which we are ignoring; yet what other
reasonable mode of ascent to it can there be apart from the gods?
For if the essence and accomplishment of all good is encompassed
by the gods and their primal power and authority, it is only with
us  and those who are similarly possessed by the greatest kinds
and have genuinely gained union with them that the beginning
and the end of all good is seriously practised. It is there, then,
that there occurs the vision of truth and intellectual understanding, and with knowledge of the gods follows a turning towards
ourselves and knowledge of ourselves.
2
Hence it is futile for you to raise the objection that “it
is not necessary to have regard for human opinions.” For what
leisure could one whose mind is set upon the gods have to look
downwards for human approval? Yet not even in your subsequent statement, that “the soul invents grand things on the basis
of chance circumstances,” do you raise relevant doubts. For what
basis for inventions can there be in things which exist in reality? Is it not the imaginative faculty in us which is the creator
of images?—yet the imagination is never stirred up when the intellectual life is perfectly active. Does truth not co-exist in its
essence with the gods, and not merely in harmony with them,
based as it is in the intelligible realm? In vain, therefore, are such
allegations bandied about by yourself and some others. And not
even those gibes with which some ridicule those who worship the
gods as “vagabonds” and “charlatans,” the like of which you have
put forward, apply at all to true theology or theurgy. Yet if somehow certain things of this kind do arise incidentally in the sciences



That is, other than theurgy.
That is, the Egyptians. “Abamon” is in character here.



[288]

[289]

:  

πιστµαv (èσπερ κα παρ τv λλαv τχναv α¯ κακοτεχν¬αι παραβλαστνουσιν), ναντιÞτεραι δπου αØται πρ¿v αÍτv Îπρχουσι µλλον 
πρ¿v λλο ÁτιοÖν· τô γρ γαô τ¿ κακ¿ν διαµχεται µλλον  τô µ
γαô.
3
ΒοËλοµαι δ τ¿ µετ τοÖτο κα τ λλα πιδραµε´ν, Åσα διαβλλων τν ε¬αν πρ¾γνωσιν λλαv τινv µε¾δουv αÍτ© παραβλλειv,
περ τν τοÖ µλλοντοv προµνυσιν διατριβοËσαv. LΕµο γρ, οÑτε ε° τιv
κ φË|σεωv πιτηδει¾τηv ε®v σηµασ¬αν τοÖ σοµνου παραγ¬γνεται, èσπερ
 το´v ζìοιv τéν σεισµéν  τéν νµων  τéν χειµÞνων συµπ¬πτει πρ¾γνωσιv, τ¬µιοv εµναι δοκε´· κατL α®σσεωv γρ ÀξËτητα  κατ συµπειαν  κατL λλην τιν φυσικéν δυνµεων συγκ¬νησιν  τοιαËτη µφυτοv
συνπεται µαντε¬α, οÍδν χουσα σεµν¿ν κα Îπερφυv· οÑτε ε° τιv κατ
λογισµ¿ν νρÞπινον  τεχνικν παρατρησιν π¿ σηµε¬ων τεκµηριοÖται
κε´να ëν στι τ σηµε´α δηλωτικ (äv π¿ συστολv  φρ¬κηv τ¿ν µλλοντα πυρετ¿ν προγιγνÞσκουσιν ο¯ ®ατρο¬), οÍδν οÍδ οØτ¾v µοι δοκε´
τ¬µιον χειν κα γα¾ν· νρωπ¬νωv τε γρ πιβλλει κα συλλογ¬ζεται
τ© µετρ{ διανο¬{, περ¬ τε τéν ν τ© φËσει το´v γιγνοµνοιv Áµολογουµνωv οÍ π¾ρρω τv σωµατοειδοÖv τξεωv ποιε´ται τν διγνωσιν. IΩστε
οÍδL ε® φυσικ τιv νεστιν ν µ´ν πιβολ τοÖ µλλοντοv, èσπερ κα ν
το´v λλοιv πασιν  δËναµιv δε ναργév νεργοÖσα διαφα¬νεται, οÍδν οÍδ αÏτη µακαριστ¿ν τô Ãντι κκτηται· τ¬ γρ ν ε°η γνσιον κα
τ|λειον κα ¬διον γα¿ν τéν Îπ¿ τv φËσεωv τv ν γενσει ε®v µv
µφυοµνων ;
4
Μ¾νη το¬νυν  ε¬α µαντικ συναπτοµνη το´v εο´v äv ληév µ´ν τv ε¬αv ζωv µεταδ¬δωσι, τv τε προγνÞσεωv κα τéν ε¬ων
νοσεων µετχουσα κα µv ε¬ουv äv ληév περγζεται·  δ αÍτ
κα τ¿ γα¿ν µ´ν γνησ¬ωv παρχει, δι¾τι πεπλρωται τéν γαéν Åλων
 µακαριωττη τéν εéν ν¾ησιv· οÍ το¬νυν προορéσι µν, äv σÌ τοπζειv, ο¯ ταËτην χοντεv τν µαντικν, οÍ µν ε®σιν εÍδα¬µονεv· γαοειδv
γρ στι πσα  ε¬α πρ¾γνωσιv· οÍδ προορéσι µν τ µλλοντα, χρσαι δ αÍτο´v καλév οÍκ π¬στανται· λλL αÍτ¿ τ¿ καλ¿ν κα τν τξιν
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of the good (just as by the side of other crafts evil skills may spring
up), they are without a doubt more especially opposed to those
(that are true) than to anything else. For evil is more opposed to
the good than to that which is not good. 
3
I would like in the next instance to run through the other
slanders which you direct against divine foreknowledge, when you
compare it with certain other methods which concern the prediction of future events. For me, not even if there is some instinctive
ability from nature for signalling what will be, just as a foreknowledge of earthquakes, wind or storms occurs among animals, does
this seem to be worthy of respect. For such an innate faculty of divining occurs according to a keenness of perception or sympathy,
or some other movement of natural powers, containing nothing
holy or supernatural—any more than, if somebody, through human reasoning or skilled observation, deduces from signs those
things which the signs indicate (just as doctors predict an ensuing
fever from a spasm or shivering), does he seem to me to possess
anything venerable or good. For he conjectures after a human
fashion and infers with the aid of our reasoning things which, we
all acknowledge, occur naturally, and forms a diagnosis not far
removed from the corporeal order. In this way, even if there is
within us a certain natural inkling of the future, just as this power
is clearly seen to be active in all other animals, this does not, in reality, possess anything which is worthy of celebration. For what
could there be which is genuine, perfect and eternally good among
us which is implanted by nature within the realms of generation?
4
Only divine mantic prediction, therefore, conjoined
with the gods, truly imparts to us a share in divine life, partaking as it does in the foreknowledge and the intellections of the
gods, and renders us, in truth, divine. And this genuinely furnishes the good for us, because the most blessed intellection of the
gods is filled with all goods. Hence, those who have this mantic
prediction do not, as you conjecture, “have foreknowledge, and
yet remain without happiness”—for all divine foreknowledge is
patently good—nor do they “foresee the future but do not know
how to use this well.” Rather, along with the foreknowledge,
they receive Beauty itself, and the order which is both true and

Iamblichus has already enunciated this principle at III...–,
when making a similar point.



[290]

[291]

:  

τν λη κα πρπουσαν µετ τv προγνÞσεωv παραδχονται· πρεστι
δL αÍτ© κα τ¿ ãφλιµον. Ο¯ γρ εο κα δËναµιν τοÖ φυλξασαι τ
πι¾ντα π¿ τv φËσεωv δειν παραδιδ¾ασι· κα Åταν µν σκε´ν δ| τν
ρετν κα συµβλληται πρ¿v τοÖτο  τοÖ µλλοντοv δηλ¬α, ποκρËπτουσι τ σ¾µενα νεκα τοÖ τν ψυχν βελτ¬ονα περγζεσαι· Åταν δ
πρ¿v | τοÖτο µηδν διαφρ|, λυσιτελ© δ τα´v ψυχα´v τ¿ προγιγνÞσκειν,
νεκα τοÖ σÞζειν αÍτv κα νγειν, τν ν τα´v µαντε¬αιv πρ¾γνωσιν ν
µσαιv αÍτéν τα´v οÍσ¬αιv ντιασιν.
5
LΑλλ τ¬ ταÖτα ποµηκËνω, δι πολλéν ν το´v µπροσεν τ¿
τv ε¬αv µαντικv πρ¿v τν νρωπ¬νην πιδε¬ξαv Îπερχον ; βλτιον
ο×ν, Åπερ παιτε´v παρL µéν, τν ε®v εÍδαιµον¬αν Áδ¿ν πιδε´ξα¬ σοι, κα
ν τ¬νι κε´ται  αÍτv οÍσ¬α· π¿ γρ τοËτου τ¾ τε ληv εÎρ¬σκεται κα
µα τv πορ¬αv πσαv νεστι διαλËειν ø{δ¬ωv. Λγω το¬νυν äv Á εωτ¿v
νοοËµενοv νρωποv, νωµνοv τ¿ πρ¾σεν τ© { τéν εéν, πεισλεν
τρ{ ψυχ© τ© περ τ¿ νρÞπινον µορφv εµδοv συνηρµοσµν|, κα δι
τοÖτο ν τô τv νγκηv κα ε¯µαρµνηv γνετο δεσµô.
Σκοπε´ν δ δε´ τ¬v αÍτοÖ γ¬γνεται λËσιv κα παλλαγ τéν δεσµéν.
MΕστι το¬νυν οÍκ λλη τιv  τéν εéν γνéσιv· ®δα γρ στιν εÍδαιµον¬αv τ¿ π¬στασαι τ¿ γα¾ν, èσπερ τéν κακéν ®δα συµβα¬νει 
λη τéν | γαéν κα πτη περ τ¿ κακ¾ν·  µν ο×ν τô ε¬} σËνεστιν,  δ χε¬ρων µο´ρα χÞριστ¾v στι τοÖ νητοÖ· κα  µν τv τéν
νοητéν οÍσ¬αv ¯ερατικα´v Áδο´v ναµετρε´,  δ, παρακρουσε´σα τéν ρχéν, προ¼ησιν αυτν π τν καταµτρησιν τv τοÖ σÞµατοv ®δαv· κα
 µν γνéσ¬v στι τοÖ πατρ¾v,  δ παραγωγ πL αÍτοÖ κα λη τοÖ












[290].1 λυσιτελD scr. Scott : λυσιτελεE VM || 7 τ¾ τε V : τ¾τε τ¿ M ||
τv M : τCv V | θεωτ¿v VM : θεατ¿v (α s. v.) V || [291].3 νοητFν (θνη
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appropriate—and also present with this is utility. For the gods
grant the power of defence against the dangers which menace us
from the natural order. And when it is necessary to exercise virtue
and an uncertainty of future events contributes to this, then (the
gods) conceal what will be for the improvement of the soul. But
whenever this (uncertainty) does not matter for this purpose, and
foreknowledge rather is advantageous to souls for saving and leading them upwards, then the gods implant in the midst of their
essences the foreknowledge inherent in divination.
5
But why do I prolong this topic, when I have already
shown by many arguments the superiority of divine prophecy
over the human? Better, therefore, is what you ask of us, to point
out to you the road to happiness and where its essence lies; for
from this the truth shall be discovered and at the same time all
doubts may be easily resolved. I say, then, that the man who
is conceived of as “divinised,”  who once was united to the
contemplation of the gods, afterwards came into possession of another soul adapted to the human form, and through this was born
into the bond of necessity and fate.
Hence we must consider how one might be liberated and
set free from these bonds. There is, indeed, no way other than
the knowledge of the gods. For understanding the Good  is
the paradigm of well-being, just as obliviousness to the Good and
deception concerning evil constitute the paradigm of evil things.
The one, therefore, is united with the divine, while the other, inferior, destiny is inseparable from the mortal; one measures the
essences of intelligibles by sacred methods, while the other, abandoning its principles, gives itself over to the measuring of the
corporeal paradigm; one is the knowledge of the Father, the other



This uniquely attested term seems to refer to the disembodied,
“pure” human soul, prior to its descent into body. This concept of a second
soul, subject to the laws of Fate, is quite remarkable, and in line rather with
the doctrine of Numenius (as attested by Porphyry, On the Faculties of the Soul,
frg.  Smith = Numenius, frg.  Des Places) than with that of Iamblichus
himself; but on the other hand, the “vehicle of the soul” in Iamblichus’s theory,
since it survives in the cosmos after disembodiment, might be seen as filling the
role of this “second soul.”

We take it that this refers to the Good of Plato’s Republic, though one
cannot be certain.

:  



[292]

προουσ¬ου αÍταρχοÖντοv πατρ¿v εοÖ· κα  µν σÞζει τν ληινν ζων
π τ¿ν πατρα αÍτv νγουσα,  δ κατγει τ¿ν γεναρχοÖντα νρωπον χρι τοÖ µηδποτε µνοντοv λλL ε øοντοv. ΑÏτη µν ο×ν νοε¬σω
σοι hi πρÞτη τv εÍδαιµον¬αv Áδ¾v, νοερν χουσα τv ε¬αv νÞσεωv
ποπλρωσιν τéν ψυχéν·  δL ¯ερατικ κα εουργικ τv εÍδαιµον¬αv
δ¾σιv καλε´ται µν Ëρα πρ¿v ε¿ν τ¿ν δηµιουργ¿ν τéν Åλων,  τ¾ποv 
αÍλ τοÖ γαοÖ· δËναµιν δL χει πρÞτην µν γνε¬αν τv ψυχv πολÌ
τελειοτραν τv τοÖ σÞµατοv γνε¬αv, | πειτα κατρτυσιν τv διανο¬αv
ε®v µετουσ¬αν κα αν τοÖ γαοÖ κα τéν ναντ¬ων πντων παλλαγν,
µετ δ ταÖτα πρ¿v τοÌv τéν γαéν δοτραv εοÌv νωσιν.
6
LΕπειδν δ κατL ®δ¬αν τα´v µο¬ραιv τοÖ παντ¿v συνψ| κα τα´v
διηκοËσαιv διL αÍτéν Åλαιv ε¬αιv δυνµεσι, τ¾τε τô Åλ} δηµιουργô τν
ψυχν προσγει κα παρακατατ¬εται, κα κτ¿v πσηv Ïληv αÍτν ποιε´
µ¾ν} τô ιδ¬} λ¾γ} συνηνωµνην· ο¶ον, Ä λγω, τ© αÍτογ¾ν} κα τ©
αÍτοκιντ} κα τ© νεχοËσ| πντα κα τ© νοερ κα τ© διακοσµητικ©
τéν Åλων κα τ© πρ¿v λειαν τν νοητν ναγωγô κα τ© αÍτοτελε´
κα τ© ποιητικ© κα τα´v λλαιv δηµιουργικα´v δυνµεσι τοÖ εοÖ κατL
®δ¬αν συνπτει, äv ν τα´v νεργε¬αιv αÍτéν κα τα´v νοσεσι κα τα´v
δηµιουργ¬αιv τελωv ²στασαι τν εουργικν ψυχν. Κα τ¾τε δ ν Åλ}
τô δηµιουργικô εô τν ψυχν ντ¬ησιν. Κα τοÖτο τλοv στ τv παρL
Α®γυπτ¬οιv ¯ερατικv ναγωγv.
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is a departure from him and an obliviousness to the divine Father who is prior to essence and is his own first principle,  and
the one preserves the true life, leading back to its father, while the
other drags down the primordial  man to that which is never
fixed and always flowing. Know, then, that this is the first road
to well-being, having for souls the intellectual plenitude of divine
union. But the sacred and theurgic gift of well-being is called the
gateway to the creator of all things, or the place or courtyard 
of the good. In the first place, it has the power to purify the soul,
far more perfect than (the power) to purify the body; afterwards, it
prepares the mind for the participation in and vision of the Good,
and for a release from everything which opposes it; and, at the
last, for a union with the gods who are the givers of all things
good. 
6
And when it has conjoined (the soul) individually to the
parts of the cosmos and to all the divine powers pervading them,
this leads and entrusts the soul to the keeping of the universal
demiurge and makes it external to all matter and united to the
eternal logos alone. What I mean is, that it connects the soul individually to the self-begotten and self-moved god, and with the
all-sustaining, intellectual and adorning power of the cosmos, and
with that which leads up to the intelligible truth, and with the perfected and effected and other demiurgic powers of the god, so that
the theurgic soul is perfectly established in the activities and the
intellections of the demiurgic powers. Then, indeed, it deposits
the soul in the bosom of the demiurgic god as a whole. And this is
the goal of (the soul’s) sacred ascent according to the Egyptians.



Preserving the αÍταρχοÖντοv of the MSS, as against Thomas Gale’s
unnecessary emendation αÍταρκοÖντοv (“self-sufficient”). This is a fairly clear
reference to the Neoplatonic One, though couched in Chaldaean terminology.

The remarkable term γεναρχFν νθρωποv would seem to be a reference to a figure such as the “primal man”—Anthrôpos— of various Hermetic
texts (Poimandres [Corp. herm.] .ff.; .; Asclepius ).

For this use of αÍλ cf. Proclus, Comm. Crat. .; Orac. chald.
frg. .

We seem to have here a three-stage process of ascent, “purification –
participation – union with the divine,” analogous to the three stages of theurgic
prayer outlined in V..


[293]
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ΑÍτ¿ δ τγα¿ν τ¿ µν ε´ον γοÖνται τ¿ν προεννοοËµενον ε¾ν, τ¿ δ νρÞπινον τν πρ¿v αÍτ¿ν νωσιν, Åπερ Β¬τυv κ τéν
ρµαϊκéν β¬βλων µεηρµνευσεν. ΟÍκ ρα παρε´ται τοÖτο τ¿ µροv το´v
Α®γυπτ¬οιv, Ä σÌ Îπονοε´v, λλ εοπρεπév παρεδ¾η· οÍδ περ σµικρéν ο¯ εουργο τ¿ν ε´ον νοÖν νοχλοÖσιν, λλ περ τéν ε®v ψυχv
καρσιν κα π¾λυσιν κα σωτηρ¬αν νηκ¾ντων· οÍδ χαλεπ µν διαµελετéσιν οØτοι χρηστα δ το´v νρÞποιv, λλ τοÍναντ¬ον τ τ© ψυχ©
πντων ãφελιµÞτατα· οÍδL Îπ¿ πλνου τιν¿v φενακ¬ζονται δα¬µονοv ο¯
πσι τν πατηλν κα δαιµον¬αν φËσιν πικρατσαντεv, π δ τν νοητν κα ε¬αν νενεχντεv.
8
ΤοσαÖτ σοι καL µετραν δËναµιν πεκρινµεα περ ëν
π¾ρησαv περ τv ε¬αv µαντικv τε κα εουργ¬αv. ΕÑχοµαι δ ο×ν τ¿
λοιπ¿ν το´v εο´v π τô τλει τéν λ¾γων, τéν ληéν νοηµτων µο¬
τε κα σο παρ|χειν τν φυλακν µετπτωτον, ε°v τε τ¿ν ¬διον α®éνα
τéν α®ων¬ων λειαν ντιναι, κα τελειοτρων νοσεων περ εéν χορηγε´ν µετουσ¬αν, ν α¶v δ κα τ¿ µακαριστ¿ν τλοv τéν γαéν µ´ν
πρ¾κειται κα αÍτ¿ τ¿ κÖροv τv Áµονοητικv φιλ¬αv τv πρ¿v λλλουv.









[293].4 Ä ] an äv ? (sed cf. , ) | θεοπρεπFv ] θεοπρ¾πωv cj. Scott
φενακ¬ζονται VM : φαινακ¬ζονται (ε p. n., αι s. v.) V || 9 πAσι VM : ν
πAσι (ν s. v.) V || 10 νενεχθντεv VM : ναχθντεv cj. Gale || 12 τε V :
om. M || [294].2 τFν cj. Gale : διL VM

||
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7
Good itself they consider,  in its divine aspect, to be
the God who transcends intellection,  and, in its human aspect,
to be union with him, just as Bitys  has interpreted it for us
from the Hermetic books. But this part (sc. of philosophy) is
not, as you suspect, “overlooked” by the Egyptians, but is handed
down in an appropriately pious manner. Nor do the theurgists
“pester the divine intellect about small matters,” but about matters pertaining to the purification, liberation and salvation of the
soul. Neither do they “concern themselves diligently with things
which are difficult and yet useless to human beings,” but rather
to things which are, of all things, of most benefit to the soul. Nor
are they “exploited by some fraudulent daemon,” those men who
have conquered the deceitful and daemonic nature, and ascended
to the intelligible and the divine.
8
Thus, to the best of our ability, have we responded to the
problems you have raised about divine prophecy and theurgy. It
remains, therefore, at the end of this discourse, for me to pray to
the gods to grant both to me and to you the unalterable preservation of true thoughts, to implant in us the truth of eternal things
forever, and to grant to us a participation in the more perfect conceptions of the gods in which the most blessed end of good things
is placed before us, along with the sanction of the harmonious
friendship between us. 



“Abamon’s” Egyptian mitre has slipped one last time here; he should
have said “we consider.”

Or simply, “the god previously envisaged,” which would be the normal meaning of προεννοω; but there seems a case for postulating this rather
special meaning here.

Cf. VIII...–. and note ad loc.

A final put-down of Porphyry—combined, perhaps, with something
of an olive branch?
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249.5; .1.249.10; .2.
250.10; .3.254.4; .4.
256.5; .5.258.2; 258.3;
258.4; .1.260.4; .3.
263.9; 265.2; .4.266.8;
266.9; .5.268.5; .6.
268.13; .6.292.14; .7.
293.4
Α°γυπτοv .24.235.11; .5.
268.2
α°σθησιv .10.34.13; .20.62.5;
.5.79.9; .6.82.9; .2.
104.6; .4.109.7; 109.13;
109.14; 110.14; .6.113.9;
.24.157.6; .26.162.56; 163.2; .28.169.12; .3.
288.3
LΑλξανδροv .3.108.8
LΑµελv .20.148.11

µριστοv .5.18.7; .6.20.1; .7.
21.4; .9.30.5; 31.10; 31.11;
.10.35.2; .17.51.11; .4.
78.3; .17.141.6; .2.
251.8; 252.15; .3.253.10;
.4.267.5
MΑµµων .3.108.11;
.5.
267.12
LΑµοÖν .3.263.9
LΑνεβÞν .1.2.6
ναγωγ .5.17.10-11;
.12.
42.12; .17.51.8; .19.58.1415; .5.79.7; .6.81.12;
.7.114.8-9; .11.215.4;
.8.272.8; .6.292.14
ναγωγ¾v .6.83.3; .7.84.10;
.25.159.3;
.11.214.7;
.26.240.4; .8.271.10;
.6.292.9
νθρωπ¬νοv .3.9.3; 9.10; .8.
25.7-8; .11.39.11-12; .15.
48.9; .21.66.1; 66.4; 66.7;
66.9; .9.90.1; .11.98.11;
.1.100.11; 101.9; .2.
103.3; .4.110.10; 110.13;
.6.113.11; .7.114.6-7;
115.3; .9.118.11; .10.
123.5; .1.125.14; .12.
129.2; .14.133.7; .15.
135.1; .16.136.8; .25.
160.5; 160.7; .27.165.13;
166.6; .28.168.6; .29.
171.9; .3.185.3; .5.
187.8; .12.197.7-8; .4.
204.10; .16.221.14; .17.
222.5; 222.12; .23.232.6;
.25.236.1;
.1.273.8;
.5.279.15; .8.282.10;
.10.284.11; 285.5; .2.
282.9; 286.11; .3.288.9;



         :           

288.9; .5.290.5; 290.10;
.7.293.2
νθρωποv .1.5.3; .5.16.1; .8.
28.5; 28.7; 28.10; .11.
37.12; 38.2;
.12.41.11;
42.8; 42.9-10; .15.48.5;
.21.65.13; 66.4;
.1.
68.1-2; .8.86.7; .10.
90.12; .11.99.4; .10.
121.6; 123.4; .11.124.4-5;
126.5; .13.130.1; .16.
138.3; 138.7; .17.139.9;
140.6; 141.4; 142.5; 142.9;
143.7; .18.145.7; .19.
147.3; .25.158.11; .27.
165.11; 166.2; 166.3; .28.
168.3; 168.7; .30.174.7;
.2.184.2; 184.8; .3.
184.12; 185.2; .4.187.1;
.5.187.9; 187.10; .10.
194.5; .13.199.3; .1.
199.5; .2.200.3; 200.12-13;
.4.204.9; 205.6; 205.8; .5.
206.8; .15.219.11; .18.
223.8; .20.228.7; .23.
234.5; .24.235.10; .26.
239.1; 240.3; .2.242.6;
.3.243.10; 243.13; 243.14;
.5.246.4;
.6.246.13;
.4.255.2; .5.257.7-8;
259.14; .6.269.2; .4.
277.12; .6.280.13; .9.
283.10; .10.284.13; 285.3;
.5.290.9; 2918-9; .7.293.7
ντ¬θεοv .31.177.14
ποδιληψιv .9.32.9; 32.14
ρρητοv .5.17.1; .3.73.7; 73.910; .11.96.14; 97.6; .6.
113.7; .10.211.13; .26.
238.3; .10.284.11-12
ρχγγελοv .3.70.9; 71.3; 71.8;
72.3; 72.11; 73.8; 73.11;
.4.74.12; 75.11; 77.2; 77.9;
78.3; 79.1; .5.79.7; 79.15;

80.13; .6.82.2; .7.83.10;
85.8; 85.9; .8.86.10; .9.
87.14; 89.2
ρχαEοv .2.5.9; .1.260.10
ρχων .3.71.3-4; 71.11; 72.6;
72.14; 73.15; .5.75.4; 76.4;
77.5; 77.11; 78.10; 79.9;
80.7; 81.4; .6.82.13; .7.
84.3; 84.4; 85.12; .8.87.6
LΑσκληπι¾v .3.108.6
LΑσσËριοι .2.5.7; .4.256.5
αÍγ .4.75.13;
.8.87.2-3;
.11.126.11; 127.5; .13.
130.8; .14.133.11; 134.9;
.29.173.2
αÍγοειδv .11.125.5; .14.
132.10; .10.212.5; .26.
239.8
αÍτρκηv .7.22.2;
.11.38.5;
.18.144.4;
.3.243.8;
.5.257.2; .2.262.3
αÍτεξοËσιοv .14.134.14;
.17.143.2; .23.156.1
αÍτοπτικ¾v .3.73.12;
.6.
82.13;
.10.91.9; 93.1;
94.16
αÍτοφανv .12.40.14; .4.76.11;
.10.92.9; 93.9
αÍτοψ¬α .4.76.12;
.7.83.9;
.3.254.5
φθεγκτοv .21.65.7; .4.78.2;
.11.96.15;
.7.248.10;
.4.255.4; .5.260.1
MΑφουτιv .3.108.10
χÞριστοv .20.63.9;
.12.
128.5; .5.291.2

βρβαροv .6.190.2;
.4.
256.3; .5.257.11; 259.1011; 260.1
β¬οv .8.25.7; .2.68.11; .6.
82.14;
.9.89.13; 90.1;
.1.100.5; 100.13; .3.

    
106.4; .4.186.10; 186.12;
186.14; .5.187.6; .16.
221.14; .17.222.6; 222.12;
223.6; .18.225.2; .22.
231.2; .8.271.2; .6.
280.9
Β¬τυv .5.267.11-12;
.7.
293.2
Βραγχ¬δαι .11.123.14; 127.4

γενεσιουργ¾v .11.37.9; .13.44.3;
.18.55.7; .20.63.14; .5.
80.6; .7.84.14; .9.88.10;
.15.135.12-13;
.28.
170.2; .15.220.2; .19.
225.14; .26.239.8; .6.
269.7; .3.276.1
γνFσιv .1.2.4; .2.5.9; .3.7.12;
8.2; 9.10; 10.2; .20.62.6;
.24.65.13; .9.88.3; .10.
94.7; .11.98.8; 99.3; .3.
106.8; 107.13; .4.110.3;
.17.142.7; .25.158.14;
.6.247.5; .4.255.11;
.7.270.7; .3.275.6;
276.2; .4.277.2; 277.15;
.5.279.2; .1.286.9; .5.
290.13; 291.5
γοητε¬α .25.160.12;
.5.
258.5
δαιµ¾νιοv .5.18.4; .6.19.9; .20.
63.6; 64.4; .3.71.11; 72.13;
73.11; 73.14; .7.114.6;
.13.130.5; .17.142.4;
.30.174.11; .31.176.6;
.7.191.6;
.12.197.9;
.13.198.9; 199.2; .9.
210.1; .10.212.12; .7.
249.6
δα¬µων .3.8.11; .4.14.4; 14.14;
.5.16.10-11; .7.23.3; .8.
23.10; .10.36.6; 37.2; .11.
37.14;
.12.40.13; .13.



43.14;
.15.45.8; 45.10;
45.13; .16.49.10; .16.50.34; 50.6; .20.61.11; 62.3;
62.5; 62.8; 62.12; 62.13;
64.2; 64.7; .1.67.1; 67.3;
67.9; 67.12; .2.68.4; 69.5;
.3.70.9; 70.15; 71.2; 71.9;
72.5; 72.8; .4.74.15; 75.34; 76.1; 77.4; 77.10; 78.6;
79.3; .5.79.8; 80.5; 81.2;
.6.82.7; 82.11; .7.83.13;
84.1; 84.13; 85.11; 85.11;
.8.86.14; .9.88.4; 89.8;
.10.90.9; 90.11; 91.3; 95.2;
95.7; .7.114.7; .15.
135.13; .16.136.10; 137.1;
138.8; .17.139.7; .18.
143.13; 144.6; 145.3; .22.
152.8; 152.11; 152.14; 153.7;
154.5; 154.7; .30.174.5;
174.7; 174.8; 174.9; 174.11;
175.2; 175.4; 175.6; 175.7;
175.9; .31.175.14; 177.4;
177.13; 178.5; 179.10; .7.
190.9; 191.1; 191.2; 191.3;
.13.198.4;
.9.210.6;
210.7; .10.211.1; 212.34; 213.2; 213.5; 213.9;
214.2; .12.215.8; .16.
221.3; .25.236.8; 237.3;
.2.242.11;
.3.243.6;
244.2; .6.247.6; 247.11;
.7.247.14; 248.12; .1.
272.13; 273.3; .2.274.8;
.3.275.3; 275.5; 275.7;
275.8; 275.11; 275.13; 276.1;
276.5; 276.12; .4.278.10;
.5.278.15; 279.9; 279.11;
279.16; .6.280.1; 280.7;
280.8; .7.281.9; 281.12;
281.13; 281.14; 282.2; .8.
282.6; .9.283.2; 283.10;
283.15; 283.16; 284.4; 284.5;



         :           

.10.284.8; 285.6; 285.8;
.7.293.8
δεEγµα .5.80.12; .2.105.9;
.26.163.14;
.27.
166.12; .7.281.11
∆ελφο¬ .11.123.13; 126.4
δχοµαι .5.17.3; 18.12; .10.
33.12; 34.1; .11.39.2; .18.
54.3-4; 54.14; 55.9; .20.
62.13;
.8.87.8; .3.
107.5; .6.112.11; .11.
127.7; .18.143.11; .21.
151.6; .24.157.10; .30.
175.1; .31.176.8; .12.
197.4;
.4.204.3; .18.
223.11; .4.244.14; .5.
246.7; .3.253.4; 253.10;
253.11; 254.2
δηµιουργω .8.25.12;
28.2;
.17.141.7; .28.168.14;
169.2; .30.174.9; .9.
209.10; .4.267.2
δηµιουργ¬α .8.28.2; .15.136.4;
.16.138.13; .17.147.2;
147.5; .28.168.14; 170.13;
.19.225.12; .1.249.11;
.3.263.7; 292.12
δηµιουργικ¾v .7.22.1;
.28.
168.9; .9.209.14; .10.
211.4; .26.239.14; 240.2;
.3.263.7; .6.292.10;
292.13
δηµιουργ¾v .21.65.6;
.10.
212.13; .23.232.14; .1.
260.6; 265.6; 267.3; 267.8;
.6.269.3; .5.291.11;
.6.292.5
∆ηµ¾κριτοv .1.2.8
διαλµπω .5.17.2; .4.74.1011; 77.1
δινοια .1.3.11;
.10.93.12;
.7.114.5; 114.6; .8.
116.1; 117.5; .14.133.4;
.24.157.10; .25.158.4;

.27.165.8; .2.183.4-5;
.1.216.11; 216.15; .26.
239.4; .5.257.8; .3.
288.10; .5.292.1
δικω .2.7.6; .18.53.13; .19.
60.13; .2.68.6; .11.
124.13; .17.141.12; .2.
183.13; .7.207.12; .5.
268.3; .7.281.7; .6.292.5
∆ι¾νυσοv .3.108.9

γε¬ρω .15.46.10; .11.97.13;
.2.103.4;
.8.116.9;
.10.123.4; .14.133.6;
.20.148.3; .25.159.8;
.31.177.8; .12.196.2;
.21.229.12;
.26.239.6;
.2.287.2
γκ¾σµιοv .28.169.2;
.3.
201.4; .20.227.2; 227.10
εµδοv .5.17.1; .7.21.11; 22.5;
.8.24.7; 25.8; 26.8; 28.3;
.10.35.3; 35.8; .11.39.7;
.15.48.14; 49.6; .17.52.11;
.18.54.10; .19.57.7; 58.4;
58.9; 59.5; 59.8; .20.63.8;
.21.65.8; .2.68.10; 69.12;
.3.73.8; 73.12; 74.5; .4.
76.4; 77.3; .7.84.1; 84.5;
84.9; .8.87.2; .10.93.11;
.11.96.5;
.1.102.9;
.5.111.3; .6.112.10;
113.6-7; .8.116.6; .11.
123.9; .12.129.2; .13.
129.12; .15.135.6; .20.
148.10; .21.150.4; 150.12;
151.2; 151.11; .24.156.14;
.25.158.9; .27.164.13;
165.1; 165.4; .28.167.11;
168.15; .7.190.6; .9.
193.1; .12.196.14; .8.
208.9; .13.216.9; .15.
219.10; .26.237.12; .5.

    
246.3; .1.250.3; .2.
251.1; .7.281.10; .8.
282.10; .9.283.11; .5.
290.10
ε°δωλον .10.93.11;
.27.
164.11;
.28.167.11;
168.10; 169.2; .29.171.6;
172.2; 172.4; 172.12; 173.1;
.30.175.2; 175.4; 175.5;
.7.190.8; .1.241.11
ε®δωλοποι¬α .10.95.1; .28.
170.1-2
ε®δωλοποι¾v .28.170.5; .29.
171.4; .2.287.2
Ε®κτÞν .3.263.4
ε®σδχοµαι .10.35.9; .11.37.15;
.15.47.4; .4.204.7
κλµπω .4.78.2; .2.262.3
κστασιv .10.35.9; .2.102.13;
.6.113.12; .7.114.8;
114.9; .8.116.7-8; .9.
118.8; .14.133.9; .25.
158.4; 158.9; 160.10
λλµπω .9.31.2; 31.4; .3.
71.8;
.6.81.15; .10.
94.14-15;
.11.126.1-2;
.23.155.14; .3.185.6;
.23.232.11; 233.3
λλαµψιv .12.40.15; .2.69.8;
.14.133.3; 133.12; 134.9
IΕλληνεv .1.2.9;
.6.190.2;
.5.259.7; .3.263.10
νεργω .5.18.10; .6.20.9; .12.
41.11;
.4.75.3; .11.
96.14; 97.2; .3.106.11;
.4.109.7; 109.13; 109.15;
.7.115.4; 115.7; .30.
174.12; .3.185.7; 185.11;
.2.287.3; .3.288.13
νργεια .3.8.6; .4.11.9; 12.4;
13.9; 13.11; 13.13; 13.14;
.5.18.2; 19.4; .7.21.8;
22.3; .9.32.12; .11.39.13;
.12.41.1; 41.11; 41.13; .15.



46.1; 47.5; .17.51.2; 51.12;
.19.57.8; 58.8; 60.11; .21.
66.11-12; .1.67.2; .2.
68.3; 69.6; 69.11; .3.70.10;
70.12; .4.74.10; 74.13;
.6.82.5; .9.87.13; .11.
97.3; 97.10; 97.15; 98.2;
.1.101.9;
.3.107.2;
107.5; 110.9; .5.111.9;
.6.113.9; .7.114.14;
.8.115.14; 117.7; .10.
121.6-7;
123.6;
.17.
139.13; .18.143.14; 144.3;
145.13; .20.149.2; 149.5;
149.10;
149.11;
.22.
152.10;
.25.159.14;
160.11; 160.13; .26.162.8;
.28.170.12; 171.1; .29.
171.10; .31.176.12; .2.
183.7; .3.185.6; .8.
191.13; 192.6; .9.192.15;
.10.193.12;
.8.208.8;
.12.215.14; .2.252.4-5;
252.7; .3.264.3; .7.
270.9; .8.271.13; .6.
292.11
νθουσιασµ¾v .4.109.6; .5.
111.6; .7.114.5; 115.2;
115.11; .8.116.3; 117.8;
.9.118.10; 120.4; .10.
122.2; .24.157.15; .25.
158.8; 159.8
νωσιv .6.19.14; .9.30.6; .12.
41.5; 41.14; .19.58.3; 59.5;
59.9; 59.12; 60.5; 60.11;
60.13; .11.96.12; 97.2;
98.7; .5.111.11; .16.
137.15; .3.184.15; 185.11;
.12.196.6; 197.1; .26.
238.3; .6.247.4; .9.
283.5; .1.286.6; .5.291.9;
292.3; .7.293.2
ξωθεν .8.24.3; .9.30.13; 30.15;
.14.44.9;
.1.100.12;



         :           

.6.113.7; .11.125.2;
127.8; 127.15; .12.129.5;
.14.134.10; .21.150.4;
.23.155.7; 155.8; 155.14;
.24.157.13; 158.2; .27.
167.2; .29.171.7; .30.
174.1; .4.202.5; .10.212.6
πιβλλω .7.85.12;
.2.
102.13; .4.109.14; .23.
155.5; 155.6; .24.156.10;
.5.187.14;
.15.219.7;
.21.228.13; 229.2; .4.
245.2
πιβολ .6.113.10;
.17.
141.8; .26.162.2; .3.
288.12
πιδχοµαι .10.93.6;
.28.
170.11; .31.179.1; .9.
283.12
πιλµπω .9.30.13; .12.41.4;
.6.82.4; .8.86.5; .11.
125.2; 126.14; .12.129.5;
.3.130.15; .14.132.10;
133.2; 134.4; 134.10; .29.
173.2; .31.176.6
π¬λαψιv .26.238.8
πιπνω .4.109.11;
111.2;
.5.111.5; 111.14; .29.
171.6
π¬πνοια .4.110.5; .5.111.4;
111.6; .6.113.5; .7.
114.6; 114.8; .9.119.9;
.10.121.4; 121.5; 121.10;
122.5; .11.125.4; 126.2;
127.15; .21.150.5; 150.11;
.24.157.9; 158.2; .27.
167.2; 167.4; .31.177.2
πιστρφω .7.21.5;
.8.26.5;
.13.43.7; .17.51.3; 51.34; .2.68.6; .4.110.2;
.16.139.3; .17.139.14;
140.7; .3.263.3
πιστροφ .19.59.1; .17.222.14;
.1.286.9

πιτδειοv .7.207.11; .12.216.5
πιτηδει¾τηv .11.125.4; .24.
157.13;
.27.165.10;
165.12; .8.192.2; .10.
210.12; .2.242.11; .3.
288.1
πιτηδεËοµαι .18.224.12; .1.
286.7
ποπτεËω .10.94.8;
.24.
157.9
π¾πτηv .13.131.6; .1.241.3
ρµαϊκ¾v .4.265.11;
.7.
293.3
HΕρµCv .1.1.3; 2.2; .2.5.13;
.1.260.15; .2.262.8;
.4.265.11;
.5.
267.11
ΕÑδοξοv .1.2.9
γεµονεËω .8.24.3; .19.226.11
γεµονικ¾v .20.64.3; .1.67.12;
68.1;
.3.72.7; 73.1-2;
73.15; .17.143.2; .7.
282.3
γεµον¬α .2.252.2;
252.7;
.3.264.4;
264.10-11;
.9.283.7
γεµÞν .1.1.3; .7.21.14; .7.
84.10;
.14.132.14;
.118.144.4; .30.175.6;
.25.236.3; .3.263.2;
.4.266.4; .6.280.8;
280.14; .9.284.4
λιοv .9.30.13; .17.50.12; .18.
56.3; .4.75.10; .14.
133.11; 134.13; .33.130.8;
.5.246.4;
.7.248.7;
.2.252.11; .3.253.4;
253.11; 254.5; .2.273.13;
.4.278.3
LΗµφ .3.262.12
HΗρκλειτοv .11.40.10; .15.
136.3; .15.219.12

    

ρωϊκ¾v .5.18.4;
.3.71.14;
73.4; 73.12; 73.14; .4.75.2;
75.7; 76.2
ρωv .3.9.1; .4.14.5; 14.14; .5.
16.7; .6.19.11; .7.23.3;
.10.36.7; .1.67.1; 67.5;
67.12; 67.14; .2.68.5; 69.5;
.3.71.9; 72.8; 73.2; 74.4;
76.7; 77.5; 77.11; 78.8; 79.3;
.5.79.8; 80.6; 81.2; .6.
82.11; .7.85.10; .8.87.3;
.9.88.7; 89.11
IΗφαιστοv .3.263.11-264.1
θαÖµα .21.66.10;
.3.73.6;
.17.142.4
θαυµσιοv .11.127.15; .17.
141.13
θαυµαστ¾v .19.61.2; .21.65.6;
.3.73.10;
.2.104.2;
.7.191.7; .13.198.4
θαυµατοποι¬α .29.172.9
θαυµατουργ¬α .29.173.5-6;
.30.175.10
θεαγωγ¬α .10.92.7; .1.241.4
θε¾πεµπτοv .2.103.7
θεουργ¬α .14.45.6; .11.98.2;
.19.146.15;
.2.184.1;
.18.225.4;
.20.228.8;
.4.267.7; .6.269.8;
.5.279.11; .6.280.14;
.2.287.8; .8.293.12
θεουργικ¾v .2.7.4; .8.28.4; .9.
29.15; .10.91.7; .11.
96.12; 97.2; 98.13; .22.
152.10; .28.170.8; .31.
179.8; .14.217.14; .20.
228.2; .21.228.12; .23.
233.9; .1.273.3; .9.
284.3;
.5.291.10; .6.
292.12
θεουργ¾v .12.41.4; .8.86.13;
87.5; .10.93.1; .18.
145.14;
.20.149.10;



.28.167.11; .31.176.8;
178.5; .21.229.13; .6.
246.12; .7.293.5
θεοφορ¬α .4.109.6-7;
.5.
111.7; .7.115.3; .11.
123.9; .25.159.10
θεραπε¬α .11.40.7;
.15.46.6;
.21.65.2;
.20.149.12;
.14.218.1; 218.3; .20.
228.4; .9.283.3; 284.6
θεραπεËω .11.37.14; .3.108.3;
.11.122.9;
.4.186.6;
.7.190.11;
.4.201.1213; .14.217.14; .15.220.7;
220.9; .16.221.10; .19.
226.3; .3.263.5; .7.
269.15; .1.273.7
θεωρω .5.15.14;
.11.40.4;
.12.41.10; .15.49.1; .19.
59.10; .4.76.2; 77.3; 78.45; 78.10; .6.83.7; .9.
88.4; .10.93.1; 94.7; .1.
102.2; .2.104.8; 104.10;
.3.106.11; .5.112.6;
.6.112.11; .28.167.11;
.8.208.10; 209.1; .10.
213.12; .4.267.6
θεωρ¾v .8.86.8;
.9.90.1-2;
.11.124.11

¯ερατικ¾v .11.37.5;
.1.46.5;
48.4;
.21.65.2; .25.
160.5; 160.12; .31.176.4;
177.16; 178.13; .1.181.8;
.2.184.10; .33.184.15;
.18.225.3;
.20.228.6;
.21.230.2;
.22.230.12;
.5.258.8; .4.267.7;
.5.268.7; .8.271.12;
.6.280.14;
.5.291.3;
291.11
MΙσιv .5.245.12; .7.248.6



         :           

καθα¬ρω .2.6.7; .11.37.11-12;
.12.216.1; .16.221.4
καθαρ¾v .7.22.3; .10.34.6; .11.
38.10; .12.42.2; 42.4; .13.
44.7; .15.45.8; 46.8; .5.
79.12; 81.7; .7.84.9; .9.
88.3; .3.106.6; .11.
125.15; .13.130.6; .29.
171.10; .9.193.2; .11.
195.1; .9.209.12-13; .15.
219.9; 220.12; .17.222.15;
223.3; .18.224.2; .23.
232.13; 233.5; 233.13; .1.
242.2; .2.242.8; .3.
243.11; 243.12; .4.245.2;
.7.248.4-5; .7.249.4;
.4.267.4
κθαρσιv .12.41.13;
.11.
125.5; .6.206.14; .7.293.6
καθεËδω .2.102.12-13; 103.10;
105.4; .3.106.7
Καστβαλλα .4.110.12
καταδοχ .6.113.11; .24.
157.13
κατληψιv .2.104.13; .26.
164.3; .23.234.10
κατταξιv .8.23.11; 23.14
κατχω .7.21.13; .8.27.6; .10.
34.13; 36.12; .3.73.6; .6.
82.10;
.7.84.6; 84.13;
.2.104.4; .4.109.10;
111.2; .6.113.7; 113.10;
.7.114.7; 114.12; .12.
128.11; 129.2; .17.141.8;
.20.148.10; 149.1; .22.
153.2; 154.10; .24.157.14;
.29.173.4;
.2.183.9;
.13.198.11;
.3.201.8;
.4.204.4; .8.209.4; .15.
219.5; 219.13; .2.242.7;
.3.244.4; .7.270.12
κτοχοv .2.104.12;
.9.
117.12; 119.7; .10.121.12

Κλριοv

( LΑπ¾λλων) .11.

123.12

ΚµCφ (cj.) .3.262.12
κοινα ννοιαι .2.6.5
κοινων¬α .4.10.14; .5.17.9; 19.1;
.7.23.5; .8.28.4; .9.32.11;
.12.42.6; .13.43.9; .19.
58.14; 60.6; .2.70.4; .9.
88.8; .5.111.11; .3.
184.14; .5.188.6; .12.
196.4; .4.203.4; 203.14;
.12.216.3;
.14.217.10;
.15.220.2;
.19.225.15;
.23.233.7;
.24.235.7;
235.10; .26.237.9; 237.14;
239.12; .3.243.12
ΚολοφÞν .11.123.12; 124.8
ΚορËβαντεv .10.121.7
κορυβαντιζ¾µενοι .9.117.12
κρε¬ττων .3.7.12; 8.11; 10.9;
.4.10.11; 12.1; 12.9; 13.3;
.7.21.11; .8.29.8; .10.
33.9; 33.12; 33.14; 36.2;
36.5; .13.44.6; .17.52.7;
.20.62.9; 63.12; .21.64.12;
65.10; .4.78.7; .5.79.13;
.7.85.13; .8.86.12; .9.
87.13; .10.90.10; 93.12;
95.3;
95.6;
.3.107.8;
109.2; .7.114.8; .8.
116.13; .9.119.7; .10.
121.5; .12.128.10; .1.
130.13-14;
.16.139.1;
.17.142.9; .18.144.2;
144.7; 145.4; 145.6; 145.7;
145.12; 146.3; .19.146.5;
146.13; .21.151.6; .25.
160.2-3;
.26.162.7;
.31.176.7;
.1.181.2;
181.6; .2.183.7; 184.6;
.11.195.5; .13.197.14;
198.9; 198.14; .2.200.12;
.3.201.8;
.4.204.10;
205.9; .10.212.14; .11.

    
214.14; .16.221.15; .18.
224.1; .21.230.6; .22.
231.3; 231.7; .23.232.4;
233.3; 234.6; .24.235.6;
235.13; .1.250.6; .4.
255.4; 255.10; .5.257.14;
258.7; .7.270.7; 270.11;
.6.281.2; .8.282.8; .1.
286.6

Λθη .20.148.11
ΛËσανδροv .3.108.10
ΜανεθÞv .1.261.4
µαν¬α .8.117.1; .10.122.3;
.25.158.5; 159.6
µαντε¬α .1.101.14;
.3.
106.14; 107.6; .7.115.5;
.8.115.10; .10.120.12;
.11.124.5; .13.129.13;
.14.132.8; 134.15; .15.
135.10; .16.139.2; .17.
139.4; 140.11; 141.5; .18.
146.2; .21.152.3; .23.
155.2; 155.15; .26.162.11;
.31.175.14;
177.15;
178.14; 179.5; 179.10; 180.4;
.7.190.14; .5.279.11;
.6.288.5; .4.290.2
µαντεEον .7.115.8;
115.10;
.11.123.11;
124.6-7;
124.8; .17.139.6; .30.
173.9
µαντικ¾v .11.99.7;
.1.
100.9; 101.8; 102.2; 102.6;
102.9; .2.102.12; 105.4;
105.9; 106.2; .4.109.45; .11.124.14; 125.3;
126.12; 128.3; .12.128.5;
129.3; .14.132.3; .15.
135.6; .16.138.14; .17.
141.13;
142.14;
.18.
143.10; 143.13; .22.153.8;
.23.155.7; .24.156.4;



.25.158.6; .26.163.7;
.27.164.9; 164.11; 164.13;
165.10; 166.4; 166.6; 166.10;
166.12; 167.5; .3.243.3;
.3.276.13; 276.15; .4.
289.3; 289.8; .5.290.5; .8.
293.12
µλλων .11.39.4;
.1.99.10;
.2.102.13; 105.11; .3.
106.14; 108.8; .4.109.7;
109.15; .11.127.6; .14.
133.14; .15.135.4; 136.2;
.17.139.7; .22.152.7;
153.14; 154.11; .26.163.6;
163.11; 163.12; .30.175.8;
.1.180.10; .21.228.15;
.4.245.2;
.3.287.15;
288.7-8; 288.12; .4.289.9;
289.15
Μτηρ τFν θεFν .10.121.11
µητρ¬ζοντεv .9.117.13; .10.
121.12
µονοειδv .3.8.4; 10.6; .10.
35.9; .17.52.6; .3.70.13;
.229.171.11;
.31.
179.4; .19.226.7
ΜοËσα .1.249.9

ΝυµφFν .10.122.5
ο®κοδεσπ¾τηv .2.274.2; 274.5;
274.8; .5.278.13; 279.2;
279.8;
279.10;
279.13;
279.15
MΟλυµποv .9.118.9
HΟµηρικ .8.271.14
Ãναρ .3.108.9
Ãνειροv .2.102.13; 103.3; .3.
108.6; .23.155.13
Ãνοµα .12.42.12;
.16.50.1;
.4.254.12; 255.6; 255.9;
255.13; 256.9; .5.257.4;
257.9; 257.12; 259.5; 259.14;
.5.268.2-3; .9.284.7



         :           

Ãργανον .10.34.14;
.15.47.4;
48.13; .1.101.2; .4.
109.11; .7.115.5; .11.
125.9; .14.134.10; .16.
138.7; .19.146.5; .14.
218.12; .3.243.9
MΟσιριv .5.246.2;
.7.248.3;
.3.264.2
Ãχηµα .4.109.11;
.14.
132.10; .12.215.8
πθηµα .10.34.13; .11.39.12;
.13.44.2; .18.56.1; 56.12;
.1.100.10; .3.108.10;
.10.122.12; .9.192.15;
.4.204.8
πθοv .10.34.1; 35.5; 35.6;
36.10;
.11.37.12; 40.4;
.12.41.13; 42.1; 42.5; .13.
43.10; 43.13; 44.4; .15.48.9;
.18.56.4; .21.65.2; 65.3;
65.10; 65.12; 66.1; 66.3;
66.8; .6.83.6; .9.87.12;
.1.101.8;
.2.104.3;
.6.113.12; .8.116.8;
.9.118.4; .10.121.4;
.17.140.7; .18.146.1;
.20.148.2; 148.12; .24.
156.5; 156.10; 156.13; 157.2;
157.10;
157.15;
.26.
161.12; .31.176.6; 176.9;
177.6; 178.7; .10.193.14;
.12.196.8; 197.2-3; .2.
200.6; .4.202.11; 204.7;
.7.208.2;
.4.244.15;
244.16; .5.258.10
Πν .10.122.5
παρδειγµα .8.26.6; .19.57.13;
58.6; .2.261.10; .6.
280.7
παραδχοµαι .4.10.13; 12.5; .5.
17.15; .6.19.14; .8.24.5;
.11.39.5; .20.64.4; .3.
73.11;
.9.87.13; 88.6;

.18.145.9; .22.154.4;
.10.194.10; .4.203.6-7;
.2.242.12; 242.15; .4.
289.11
παραδοχ .2.200.6
παρακολουθω .11.98.5; .2.
103.2;
103.13;
104.8;
105.4; 105.6; .4.109.8-9;
109.15-16; 110.9; 110.1213; .6.113.9; .8.117.4;
.11.125.9-10;
.14.
132.3-4; 133.4
παρασκευζω .11.37.11; .13.
43.13; .11.125.15; 127.8;
.14.133.15; .16.221.7
παρασκευ .1.100.12; .11.
126.13; .27.166.4; 166.6;
.23.232.6
παρ φËσιν .25.159.2; .27.
165.11-12
πρειµι/παρουσ¬α .5.15.12; .7.
22.2; 22.10; .8.27.4; 28.56; .9.31.1; 31.3; 31.11;
32.15;
.13.43.12; .15.
49.2; 49.4; .3.70.8; 72.13;
.4.75.4; 76.10; .6.81.10;
113.6; .8.86.12; .9.
119.4; .10.91.11; 93.4;
.2.103.9; 103.12; 105.5;
.11.124.11; 125.6; 125.8;
126.3;
126.14;
127.14;
.12.128.11; 129.4; .13.
130.2; 130.14; .14.132.15;
.18.143.13; 144.2; .19.
146.11; .26.162.8; .27.
166.3; .29.172.2; .31.
178.8; .7.190.9; .8.
191.12; .14.218.9; .21.
228.14; 230.7; .23.232.10;
232.12; .6.269.6; .1.
286.8
περικ¾σµιοv .1.67.10; .2.68.4;
.4.76.4; 78.3; .5.79.10;

    
80.5; .6.82.13; .9.89.12;
.9.210.7; .10.211.2; .19.
225.14; .20.227.11; .8.
271.8
περιλµπω .8.87.3
Πλτων .1.2.8; .2.6.1
πνεÖµα .3.73.12;
.5.80.6;
80.10;
.7.84.12; .8.
86.9; .10.92.3; 93.9; .2.
103.11; .6.112.8; 113.2;
.8.116.6; 117.2; .10.
123.4; .11.124.14; 125.5;
126.4; 126.8; 126.14; 127.16;
130.5; 130.7; 130.12; 131.10;
.24.157.14;
.31.
176.14; 177.1; 177.7; 178.6;
178.9; .1.182.6; 182.8;
182.9; .2.183.3; .13.
198.12; .26.239.8
πρ¾γνωσιv .1.99.10;
100.2;
101.3; 101.14; 102.7; .2.
105.11;
.12.129.8-9;
.17.139.7; .18.144.9;
.19.147.9; .24.156.6;
157.1-2; 157.3; .26.163.7;
163.11; .30.175.9; .31.
179.8; .4.244.16; .3.
287.14; 288.2-3; .4.289.4;
289.9; 289.11; 290.2
πρ¾οδοv .5.17.10;
.19.58.13;
.1.67.4
προοËσιοv .2.262.4; 262.6;
.5.291.6
πρωτουργ¾v .5.16.12;
18.14;
.1.101.7; .10.123.7;
.14.134.15; .17.143.2;
.2.252.15
Πυθαγ¾ραv .1.2.8; .2.6.1-2
πÖρ .16.50.4; .4.77.10; 78.1;
78.2; 78.6; .6.82.9; .7.
84.6; 84.6; 84.8; 85.3; .8.
86.8;
.10.92.10; 93.1;
.4.110.4; 110.5; 110.11;
.6.112.10; 113.6; 113.10;



.11.126.8; 126.11; 126.15;
.12.129.6; .16.137.12;
.17.141.12; .31.178.8;
179.7; .3.185.6; .11.
214.5; 214.8; 214.15; 215.1;
215.3; 215.4; .12.215.14;
215.15; 216.1; .26.238.9

øο¬ζοµαι .2.104.1; .9.119.3
Σαβζιοv .9.117.12; .10.
121.10
Σιv .5.268.3
Σλευκοv .1.261.1
σηµεEον .2.6.7; .16.50.4; .7.
84.12; .1.100.15; .5.
111.4; 111.14; .6.113.4;
.15.135.7; 135.9; 135.11;
.16.136.12; 137.4; 138.3;
138.7; 139.2; 141.8; 142.9;
.18.143.10; .24.158.2;
.26.163.12;
163.14;
.27.167.6; .11.214.13;
.4.278.3; .3.288.6; 288.7
σκ¾τοv .13.43.5;
.11.99.3;
.6.113.2; .13.130.9;
.14.132.5; 133.10; .31.
176.7; 180.1
συµβολικ¾v .2.250.2; .3.
253.6; 253.12; 254.6; .4.
255.8
σËµβολον .11.37.7;
.21.65.7;
.11.96.15;
.2.184.9;
.6.247.4-5; .2.250.3;
250.8;
250.11;
250.12;
251.14
συµπθεια .16.137.15; .27.
164.6; .7.207.11; .10.
210.12; .3.288.3-4
συµφυv .9.88.10; .26.162.9;
.23.234.8;
.26.240.10;
.7.281.16; .8.282.11
συµφËω .6.20.8;
.19.58.14;
.2.69.1;
.31.177.5;



         :           

.12.197.1;
.22.231.8;
.4.255.6
συνπτω .5.16.9; .9.31.14; .12.
42.5; 42.13; .15.46.11; 49.5;
.19.57.3; .2.69.4; .8.
86.13; .11.96.11; .3.
107.1; .13.131.12; .18.
145.7; 145.12; .25.158.15;
159.4; .26.162.11; .31.
177.1; 177.9; .2.184.5;
.10.211.4;
.15.220.12;
.22.231.7;
.26.240.11;
240.14; .3.243.13; .4.
256.2; .5.258.6; .4.
289.3; .6.292.11
συναφ .3.8.2-3; .6.20.6; .15.
49.3;
.19.61.4; .11.
125.8; .26.237.13; 239.3;
239.13; .7.269.13
σχσιv .4.12.4; 12.8; .7.21.12;
.9.32.11;
.16.138.11;
.9.209.9; .3.243.5
Σωκρτηv .8.23.12
σωµατικ¾v .10.35.1; .15.48.12;
.7.115.1;
.8.116.8;
.10.122.10; .22.153.5;
.24.157.10; .8.192.3;
.10.193.11; .1.260.5

τξιv .2.7.9; .5.15.8; 16.7;
17.12; .7.22.6; 22.8; .8.
26.9; .10.36.9; 36.14; .14.
44.12; .17.52.2; .18.53.8;
.19.59.12; 60.13; .20.
63.2; .21.65.5; .2.68.8;
69.9; .3.71.5; 72.11; .4.
75.3; .5.80.3; .6.83.3;
.7.83.8; 83.12; 84.11;
85.1; 85.5; 85.7; .9.88.3;
89.1; 89.10; 90.2; .10.
91.9;
92.1;
.1.101.5;
.3.108.2; 108.7; .5.
112.2; .9.119.2; 119.12;
.13.131.6; .18.145.9;

.21.151.8; .27.165.3;
.30.175.5;
.2.184.3;
.5.187.13; 188.8; .10.
194.6; .11.195.5; .13.
198.9;
.5.206.9;
.9.
210.4; .10.211.3; .14.
217.4; .16.221.13; .18.
223.11; .20.227.3; .21.
229.10; 230.8; .22.231.5;
231.8; .23.232.3; .24.
234.14; .6.246.15; 247.10;
.7.248.2;
.2.252.5;
.4.255.12; .1.260.14;
.3.262.12; .7.270.8;
.8.271.12; 272.2; .8.
282.8; .9.284.3; .10.
284.8; 284.14; .3.288.11;
.4.289.10
τελεσιουργ¬α .11.96.14; .21.
230.2; .23.232.7
τελεσιουργ¾v .1.67.10; .13.
131.5; .26.240.4
τελεστικ¾v .4.74.14;
.30.
173.9-10
ΤυφFν .5.246.2

Ïλη .10.36.1; .11.39.3; .3.
71.6; .4.76.5; 77.12; .5.
79.8; 80.9; 80.12; 81.7; .7.
84.4; 84.13; 85.13; .1.
101.5; .22.152.7; 154.5;
.28.168.4; 168.5; 168.13;
170.9; .29.172.11; .30.
174.4; .9.193.5; .12.
197.3; .4.202.2; 203.8;
204.5; 204.7; .8.209.5;
.11.214.6; 214.7; 214.8;
214.9; 214.10; 214.15; .12.
215.6; 215.11; 216.2; .14.
217.6; 217.10; 217.11; 218.8;
218.12; .15.219.5; .18.
224.9; 224.10; .20.228.4;
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φαντζω .10.90.9; 93.9; .14.
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.6.113.12; .14.132.11;
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